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T O

H I S R O Y A L H I G H N E S S

George William Frederick

PRINCE of WALES.

A R D Q N me, ILLUSTRIOUS PRINCE, if, at this
time, when the moft important fcenes engage your
attention, I attempt to lay before you the Civil and

Natural State of a Colony, which an extenfive trade and
a commodious fituation have long rendered the object
both of the care and munificence of the Crown; and
endeavour to fend it into the world, under the patronage
of a PRINCE whofe eminent virtues now engage the
thoughts and attention of the moft confiderable part of
mankind, as well independent as allies and fubje&s to
your Royal Family.

Natural hiftory, on which fo.many neighbouring
'̂princes now beftow their attention; has been long en-
vOUiaged ancj happily cultivated in thefe realms, under
the aufpicious influence of your Royal Anceftc^: and
as every attempt to advance our knowledge m the
works of nature, and to promote the general welfare
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D I C A T I O N.

fc mankind, rr*p§ with your gracious approbation,
deign, GREAT-BIU^CE, to accept thefe endeavours: and
that you may ever difplay that wifdom, moderation,
and juftice, fo confpicuous in all your Royal Family,
and long continue a bleffing to thefe kingdoms, is the
ardent prayer of

Tour ROYAL HIGHNESS'S

Moft Devoted

Humble Servant,

PATRICK BROWNE.
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P R E F A C E-
[HE Ifand &f JAMAICA, iih,^ Civil and NaturalHiftory

is i. ? of tbt following fleets, has bet-1: mm known a?:d
i1 h European* <du :i?;drcd and forty years,

tibie extent, prcduclivc of i: ful jfr-
<f voric. 'is;

• • • 're-

cs ;
ituJes, the cxient of
•i fhort the.

mted by the
irptiuel inter- hb this td^ is r. d:

a Part cither of th f tfafc tt-ho
%y one means or draw the ~i of it
tveahb) and affluence from this fruitful fpot;
Ijlmid in gcrural% its productions^ advantages) or .or

he im-
proved, or hy u fit latter may be remedied^ or removed.

sfnd indeed ipere any difpoft-d to do either, what grounds i
at frcfent t& pro\ t(d upon ? Fir, thofi v6o L
{referted th'ubcr, . fultnts and Learn-
ing •) for lh. fuy ana . . : : the Arts of Government) or the
means of acquiring IFcahh and Po\i.'cr> have gmeraily occupied their
thoughts ; or the love of eafe and pleafurc, to which the Climate but too
much difpofes even the. wofi deter mined minds, have diffipated the
bsjl eflablip&dRefolution$\ and its lonjcquevce^fcarcely any th<;ighas hen

B attempted
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attempted towards exhibiting a juft idea of this I/land, confidered both
in a Civil and Natural Light; except what bears the evident marks of
Imbecility; Inattention, or erroneous Information.

Happy in a large fiare of health andfirength; enured to the Climate;
and with a mind jlrongly difpofed to the cultivation of Natural Knowledge;
If aw with regret, how greatly the Hi/lory of this I/land was negleBed;
and determined to lofe no opportunity to inform myfelf of every par-
ticular, that might enable me to give the moftfatisfaBory Account, both of
the paft and prefent State o) the I/land; and during fever alyears reft-
dence upon the fpot, it was the employment of every leifure hour to col-
lecl the moft authentic Materials for this purpofe. As a Phyftcian, the
nature of the Difeafes that appear there, drew my principal atten-
tion : As a Naturalift, the various produBions of the Earth claimed
my peculiar care-, and as a Member of the Community, and a Subject
of Great Britain, / took the liberty to enquire into the nature of its go-
vernment, and whatever elfe refpeBing it, might tend to afford fatisfac-
tion to mankind in general. ' J

I have not indeed difpofed my obfervations in the order above mention-
ed ; there are more Men than Naturalifts, and perhaps, more of thefe than
Phyficians ; / have for this reafon followed that order that jeemed the
moft natural, and placed, as far as I could, fubjeBs akin together. In
the part which treats of the Civil State of the I/land, I own I have
been the moft brief. The lives of the Governors; the civil and military
tranfactions ; and various other particulars, would have made no impro-
per part of fuch a work ; but this would take up a large Jhare of my
time on a fubjecl to me not fo materially interefting ; and of confe-
quence, hindered 7ne from purfuing that part to which I found myfelf
more equal; more ftrongly inclined; and in which I thought my refearches
.more likely to tend to public advantage, The Natural Hiftory is there-
fore by much the moft extenfive part; the produciiom are both numerous
and curious ; and contains great numbers of articles whereof many have
been left wholly unnoticed, while others were but imperfeclly or inaccu-
rately reprefented to us. Sir Hans Sloane hath not collected above 800

fpecies of plants in all his travels : In Jamaica alone, I have examined
and described about twelve hundred, beftdes Foffils, Infetls, and other
produBions ; many of which he makes no mention of It muft be owned,
neverthelefs, to his praife, that his works, inaccurate as they are, upon the
whole, have done both the Author and his Country credit,

InrefpgB to the difeafes, the Duty of myprofeffwn; the uncommon
Appearantes of many; the Violence of the fymptoms, and fatal Confe-

quences
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quences that often attend "em, had generally re?idered them the principal
objeSls of my Study : frequent opportunities gave me an occajion of
enquiring more ftriEily into their Courfes and Caufes; and the negleEi
or inaccuracy of former Writers ; the confufed and imperfeEl Notio?2s
generally received of the mofi dangerous and deftruSlive of them; and the
pernicious Methods of praSiice, nowy too frequently in ufe among the ge-
nerality of our American praElitioners, engaged me to communicate
my Obfervations ; which I have difpofed in a few Differ tat ions y to avoid
prolixityy or too frequent repetitions.

Diverjity of SubjeEis treated of in the courfe of this work, has
fubjeEied it to a great number of Parts and Subdiviftons ; The fir ft
of thefe gives an account of the Civil State of the Ijland; and for
greater conveniency is divided into two Parts or Chapters : The Firft
contains a brief Miftory of the former ft ate of that place, continued
down to the thorough Eftablijhment of the Colony; a?td the Second
includes its prefent States with a more circumftantial Account of its
Tradey Imports^ Exports,^ Revenues, and Curioftties.

The Second Part of the work is a regular Hiftory of the Natural
ProduEtions ; and, as it is by far the moft considerable, we have di-
vided it into Three Books ; and thefe again into Clajfes and Se£iionsy

according to the natural order of the SubjeSl. The Firft of thofe (be-
Jide a Catalogue of the native FoJJils of Jamaica, with fome Remarks
on many of the Particulars) contains a New General Method of claff-
ing 7iative Fojjils. In the Second Book, we give an account of the ve-
getable produElions of that Iftand, which we have difpofed chiefly ac-
cording to the Syftem of Linneus; and have added the Ufes and Pro-
perties of each, as far as they have been yet afcertained \ as well as
the Methods of Cultivating, and Manufa&uring fuch as we have ob-

ferved to furnijh any valuable or ufeful commodity. The Third con-
tains an account of the Animals chiefly obferved in and about the
Jfland; and thefe are claffed nearly according to the Syftem of Linneus
alfo ; but where that feemed forced or unnatural, we have followed
another method, in which we have endeavoured to be guided folely by
natural appearances.

The Third Part of the work is 7nade up of a few Differtations, con-
taining fome ufeful remarks and obfervatio?is on the Nature of Climates
in general \ the Diverfity of Atmofpheres ; and the dijferentDifpofetions
of the human machine in each; with an account of the Diforders ari-
flng peculiarly from them, in every age, fex, and climate j and par-
ticularly, of the yellow and remittent Fevers.

The
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The whole is illuflrated with fifty odd copper-plates delineated im-
mediately from nature by the accurate Ehret, in which we have been
careful to reprefent theinofi curious and uncommon productions of every
fort, now obferved in that place; befides a map of the IJland^ and a
large1, draught of the harbours of Port-Royal and Kingfton : It is -in-
ter} tierfed with fuch remarks and obfervations as LI could find well
grounded or attefiedy and likely to prove of any fervice tp mankind[> with-

. out incumbring a?ty part thereof with tedious relations', or ufelefs quota-
tio?2S ; and I hope by thefe means to render it an agreeable entertain-
ment to the lovers of Natural Hifiory in general \ profitable to fuch
as live in thofe parts in particular \ a?id ufeful to fuch as may be in-
ducedto vifit-, or praElife iny the like climates.
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T H E

CIVIL and NATURAL HISTORY
O F

7/ A M A I C A.'

P A R T I .
Containing the Civil State of that Ifland.

C H A P . I .

O f the former State of J A M A I C A ,

' T p H E Ifland of J A M A I C A, (one of thofe fituated near the main continent
1 i of America^) is of an irregular oblong form ; and adorned with a ridge or

. . I chain of lofty mountains that run the whole length of the Ifland ; which
m its |rrcgular difpofition from the moft eaftern point weftward, occupies the middle
part df t j ^ e country ; and by its various appendages, inlets and declivities, forms thofe
fruitfuj vales, and frequent rifing grounds between the mountains and the fea;
whichitye ftn(j every where fupplied with fprings, rivulets, and large currents, that
flow f iw different parts of the main ridge, and continue their winding fteepy courfes
to the ifca

aad lies between 17degrees 31 minutes and a half, and 18 degrees thirty two
minutes a n d a quarter north latitude -, and y$ degrees 40 minutes and three quar-
ters, and j8 degrees 20 minutes and three quarters weft longitude (a). It is about
a hundifed and feventy two miles in length, and fifty eight in breadth where broad-
h * 'c\n r l t u a t e ^ a ^tt:^e t o ^e e a ^ °^ ^e e n t r a n c e i n t o the gulph of Mexico, having

the lllanft of Cuba to t h e n or th , Jucatan and the gulph of Honduras to the weft ;
Htjpantott a nd t h e Caribbee I/lands to the eaft ; and that part of the main lancTcai-
led Grajiqd^ n o w a p r o v i n c e of t h e kingdom of Santa Fee to the fouth, at the dis-
tance of ^bOut a hundred and fifty leagues.

It was firft difcovered by the famous Cbrijiopber Colon (b) or Columbus, in the
year

(a) See tKe Phtlofophical Tranfaaions.
(b) l h a v e cxtraaed the following account from the Decades of Peter Martyr, whom I look upon as

one of the moft accurate writers of the affairs of America. Cbrijiopber Colon (fince commonly called
Columbus) w^ a iiarive of Nervi in the territory of Genoa ; he was bred to the fea, but at what time,
or upon what occafion he had conceived a notion of thofc remote lands, is uncertain : It is, however, well
known, that on this occafion he had made frequent unfuccefsful applications to the feveral Princes of
Ew-npe^ before ne received any encouragement; but the King of Spain was at length perfuaded to favour
his projea, and accordingly fupplied him with three fhipsand about 220 men. With thefe he failed from
Palos in Andalufy about the 3d of Auguji 1492 ; but after having pailed a confiderable time at fea, the people

C begaIV
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year 1494, then on his fecond voyage in thefe parts 5 and at that time it fea, chiefly
with a defign to obferve the land of Cuba, taking it to be a part of the main continent,
of which the natives of Hijpaniola had already given him intelligence ; but the vef-
fel proving leaky, and being no longer able to keep the feas with fafety, he put in
at Chireras, on the north fide of this ifland, and landed foon after; though the na-
tives at firft made fome fhew of refiftance: He then called this ifland St. Jago-,
and was obliged to continue there until he had put his veflel in tolerable order to ven-
ture to fea again. . During his flay here, the people lived in great friendship with the
natives, in whofe pofleffion the ifland ftill continued until the year 1509 jwhen Do?i
Diego Columbus (fon to Chrijlopher, and then Admiral in thofe feas) fent Juan da
Efquibello with a party of men to invade the place (the other conquefts and fettle,
ments being at that time under the government and direction of DonNicue/faznd Ojedt,
both appointed from home, and now in high difputes about this ifland, frojn whence
they had been generally fupplied with provifions on emergent occafions ;) this parly
landed, and foon made a conqueft of a place, where they had been always receivol
in a friendly manner whenever either chance or neceflity had driven them upon tlje
coaft. From that time it has been called Jamaica, and continued in the pofleflion
of the Spaniards (c) for many years, (tho'much negledled on account of their other
conquefts, and not unfrequently infulted or invaded (d) by other nations.)

The firft improvement undertaken here by the Spaniards was the town of Melfila,
which they had built about Port Maria, on the north fide of this ifland ; but the
fituation not proving to their fatisfa&ion, they removed fome leagues more tothe
weft, and built the famous town Sevilla, the ruins of which are ftill to be feen on the
brow of the hill immediately above St.slnne's Bay ; and as the colony grew more popu-
lous, they ftretched towards the fouth part of the Ifland ; where they built the famous
town of la Vega, from which the defcendants of Columbus are laid to have the titles of
Dukes conferred upon them. This town profpered better than either of the

began to mutiny, and refolved forthwith to return; they were, however, perfuaded to contia-ethe
voyage a few days longer, and in a day or two after (which was about the i ith of OSfaber) they c L e r
view of feveral iflands, whereof Hifpaniola was the principal, on which they landed about the i$l n«
the firft approach of the Spaniards, the Indians retired to the woods, but one of the women who w*
taken in her flight, being treated with great humanity and decency, and then fet at liberty ioi H Vh
reft, and brought them foon after to an amicable interview -, at which fuch a friendfhip was c A 5
between both parties, that the natives treated our adventurers with the ereateft good-nan,™ °atratted
lity after. About the 4th of January following Colon fets out on his voyage homewardh ? TH
built a fmall fort at the Nativity (where he hitherto had beenj for the fecurfty of abouVs r^
pie whom he had left behind ; but he carried 10 of the natives with him, that hp ™- u L h i s Peo"
able to fatisfy the curiofity of the Royal Family at his return. m£ht be l h e b e t t c r

When he arrived at the court of Spain, he met with a moil gracious recem,'™ J ^ r
pointed Prefecl or Admiral of the Spanish navy in the weftern feas A Tj a«J was foon after ap-
began to prepare for another voyage, for which there had been no lefs h a n ^ M middle of tl« year he
cf'thefe he p'ut about I2oo men/among whom he had beer!TZ ul o mii^'pTe T S t l of ££
well provided with tools, and a great variety of cattle and grain. P P al

With this fleet he failed about the 7th of Oftober-14.09. anH 5ft»r «,«• /• 1 • r r it •
With the Caribbee I/land,, whofe inhabitants he difcovtS to be canniSg iT T r ^ f d ^ ' '5
thefe iflands, to which he gave thofe names many of tSn^ill re^n j S* ff fTrdfll'f™^
fanMa, where he arrived aboutthe 4th of the Jnes JlTj^SASt % ^

A f t e r h e h a d f e t t l e d h i s n e w c o l o n y n t h i s i d a n d , h e n u f ^ r - - u J /• * hf ^ 1 J
of C«fa, which he thought to be a part of the ma n consent JFTrZ * ^ A^hTu ** r3""1

atedmoretotheweftwaTd: but meeting with T h a r d ^ K W ^ i ^ ^ T c i L ? " ! ! ^1
»n down a conbAertftc Stance ou theioutti We ot \vS tftand ^coTereT t^t" t ? P li{<iX ^ ^
he failed towards this place, and was obliged to put in at one ' T Ae high landt sifamaUai
ifland, where he continued fome time to refit his veflel. P°rtS on t h e nonh fide of the

(c) De la Cafas affirms that the Spaniards had deftroyed above five th r A c u
time, for they had not above 2 or 300 left in a few years after thlv S ? ^ u u f a n d ° t t h e n'tyeS in a fliort

r^; Sir Anthony Shirly was the firft that invaded th s £ n d afJer > P° f le^O"ot ^ place.
wards i he landed there in 1592, without oppofuion, but left it foS, .ft '" t° J^ o? the ty*.
keeping; they were afterwards invaded by Colonel J2 £ r ' ' "? 1?II!kinJ5 « then worth
who in ,638. had fitted out a fmall fleet with which he fe S T " 'U °O ^.Hard I/lands ;
plundered both St. Domingo and St. > ^ . This valiant o S r landed Z ? f i « ffi1*^ a"d

Art, and cut his way through the feveral breaft works caft Ip bv th • St / .*« at Pa^'
St. 7 ^ , , from whence he carried a very confuUrable booty! SeT wZringili'^i % ve r* WV"n °£

and
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and increafed fo much, that in 1655, it confifted of no lefs than 1700 houfes, two
churches, two chapels and an abbey; at which time, the Englijh (failing in their attempts
upon St. Domkigo) made a defcent upon, and conquered the Ifland; where they left
a confiderable part of their forces (e), under the command of Colonel Fortejqiie to
guard and fecure the place, and then returned home, where, both the commanders
after a hearing or two, were ordered to the tower for their mifcarriage at Hifpamola.
But in order to give a more perfedl account of this revolution, we mull now look
back a little to the flate of affairs in England.

Cromwell, who had raifed himfelf to the head of affairs at home, where he go-
verned almoft without controul, had no fooner fixed himfelf by the ad; of govern-
ment, and fettled the general difturbances of the nation to his fatisfadtion, than he
determined to employ fome of thofe in whom he fufpedted he had the lead reafon
to confide, in fome remote part (J) ; with this view, and probably to gain the
more upon the nation in general; or at leaft to fcreen his private defigns the better,
he ordered a fleet of feventeen men of war, with many tranfports, to be got in
readinefs, the command of which was given to Admiral Pen. On board of thefe
were (hipped between fix and feven thoufand regulars, under the command of Ge-
neral Venables; and with this armada they failed for Barbddoes; where the ihips
were ordered to rendezvous, and the commanders to open their inftrudtions: They
arrived here about the 14th of February, 1654, and recruited with fuch fuccefs, that
they foon augmented the foldiery to the number of ten or twelve thoufand (g),
with which they failed down to* Hijpaniola : They made this ifland the 10th of
April, and foon after landed within a few leagues to the weft of St. Domingo ; from
whence they marched towards the town 5 but the foldiers being difneartened by a
previous proclamation (h), which deprived them of all hopes of plunder, were foon
repulfed by a handful of Mulatoes: And after having loft five or fix hundred men,
with fome brave officers, and left off all thought of conqueft ; they reirnbarked,
and fell down to Jamaica, where they landed (i) on the 10th of May 1655 -, but
marched fo flowly towards the capital St. Jago de la Vega, (which then was very

^ ich and populous) that the Spaniards had retired, and carried molt of their valuable
cffeds with them to the woods (k), before the Englijlj came up to the town.

Cromwell having had early intelligence of this conqueft, fent out a frefh reinforce-
ment of near three thoufand men (I), with twelve men of war ; and refolved to
rnifs no opportunity of fupporting this new acquifition, (which now indeed ferved
him as another Siberia 5) for the frequent difturbances raifed by the Cavalier Party,
and the refolution with which many had denied, and refolved not to fubmit to the
authority of his Major Generals, put him under a neceffity of getting rid of fome of
them, who were frequently afterwards (during his ufurpation) tranfported to this
Ifland-, where, with the troops already ftationed there, they became the firft Englijh
Settlers.

TheSpaniards,who had not yet defertedthe Ifland, concealed therafelves in the woods
and inland parts, froip whence they made frequent excurfions, and killed fuch ftraglers
and lonely perfons as they could meet with 5 but being at laft weary of their quar-
ters in the mountains, and having no hopes to diflodge the Englijh -, they retired to
the north fide of the Ifland, and, with a fupply of about thirty companies well
provided with arms and ammunition, that foon after arrived there from Cuba and
the Main, fortified themfelves at Rio Nuevo. But the Englijh, then under the

(e) About 3000 men.
(f) See Ludlvufs Memoirs.
(g) SeeEcbartfs Hiftory of England; Ludloiv's Memoirs,j Hickeringill, and the Memoirs of the

late affairs of England ; Land, printed 1682.
(h) See Echard's Hiftory of England.
(i) It is thought they landed at Old Harbour; but I could not learn the place of the landing with any

certainty.
(k) See Hickeringill.
(I) Under the command of Major Sedgewick and Colonel Humphry^

command
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command of Colonel UOyly, having early intelligence of the arrival of this rein-
forcement, marched dire&ly towards them, and forced them in their intrenchments $
tho' the Spaniards at that time were more than double their number. Upon this
and other ill fucceffes, they retired to Cuba; leaving many of the Negroes and
Mulatoes to keep poffeffion of the place, and, to prevent the conquerors from fettling
in the country parts. Thefe people continued very troublefome for a time -, but the
Enrli/h, who were not themfelves ufed to the woods, at length called in fome of
the Buccaneers to their afliftance, ana foon after brought them under fubjeftion.

The French fettlers at Tortugo, who, about this time were much negledted by
the government at home, (then under a minority) and too frequently preffed by the
Spaniards abroad j refolved to feek their fortune by more defperate means: fo that
the whole colony foon became a fet of land and fea robbers, in the practice of which
they continued for many years \ nor did their then governor de la Place (m), the leaft
difcourage proceedings whereby he became a confiderable gainer*

The government of England falling again into confufion upon the death of the vi-
gilant Cromwely the affairs of this colony were much negle&ed; and on this account
was frequently reforted to by the pirates of Tortugo, who were now grown a very for-
midable body : and the people here (at this time under little or no reftraint,)
encouraged by the example of thofe, who had frequently brought in immenfe
riches with impunity, foon gave in to the fame methods ; fo that the Ifland be-
came another colony of pirates, which far exceeded the former both in number and
refolution ; and with whom they ftill continued in fliendfhip, frequently uniting their
forces upon occafion.

In this ftate did the greateft part of the inhabitants of this Ifland continue fof
many years, chiefly under the command and guidance of the famous Morgan (n)%
who with his numerous followers, had brought fuch a vaft booty to this Ifland,
that the place continued for many years one of the moll wealthy fpots in the world,
for the number of its inhabitants.

Thefe people were not fatisfied with what plunder they could have met with at
fea only ; they frequently landed in great numbers, and ranfacked the moil flourifh-
ing Spanijh fettlements; nor were thofe fituated even on the coaft of the fouth fea,
free from their daring attempts, which reached the opulent and populous city
of Panama, in 1670 -, from whence they brought immenfe fums of money, as well
as other valuable treafures.
J$; King Charles being at length feated on the throne of England, put on an early re-
folution to promote the welfare of an Ifland which was likely to prove very
fcrviceable to the crown ; but the affairs at home were yet in confufion, and the
Dutch war wholly employed the thoughts of the government for a time : the

(m) See the Hiftory of the Buccaneers.
(n) Morgan (it is faid) was a native of Wales, and the fon of a farmer; he was tranfported to Barba-

dois in the quality of a/crvant, from whence (after the expiration of his time) he went to Jamaica and
joined the pirates ; among whom he was foon diftinguifhed for his fuperior conduct and daring refolu-
tion ; and in confequence was foon after elected a leader 5 in which fituation he had always behaved
with great intrepidity, and was as conftantly attended with fuccefs. He brought no lefs than 250,00a
pieces of eight from Porto Bello ; and as much from Maracaiba and Gibraltar•, befides jewels, plate ani
flavestoa confiderable value. By his expedition to Panama, it is computed he got 400,000 pieces of
eight to his own (hare, and about 200 more for each of his party ; at that time near 1200 in number.
He left off hiscourfes immediately after this; and became a fober fettler, and great promoter of induf-
try ; he was both an excellent citizen and happy planter \ and in courfe of time, was admitted one of
the counfel, and afterwards knighted, and appointed Lieutenant Governor •, in which ftation he be-
haved with great applaufe from 1680, to the year 1682: but when the peace was concluded with the
King of Spain ; that Monarch infilled on his being punifhed for his former depredations, and was ac-
cordingly fent for and committed to the Tower in 1683—4 ; where he continued for three years without
trial or hearing ; at which he could hardly fail of clearing his own charafter, as he had always acted
under commiflion from the Governors of Jamaica while he continued in that adive ftate of life. But
indeed, fuch barbarities as were frequently committed on thefe occafions, were not to be authorifed or
countenanced by any Chriftian power; uqr committed by any but fuch as looked upon themfelves as lawlefi
people.

nation
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the nation being at length quieted, and the Dutch war at an end ; his majefty re-
folved to att more vigoroufly in thofe parts, and if poflible to reftrain the licentiouf-
nefs of the pirates, who ftill continued their depredations under Colonel D'Oylyt

Lord Wind/or, Sir Charles Littleton, and Sir Thomas Muddeford, whom he appointed
Governors fucceffively, during the troubles at home ; and to this he was ftill the
more inclined from the frequent complaints of the Spaniards, whofe fufferings
were now daily laid before him.

With this view Lord Faughan was appointed Governor, and fent out to Jamaica,
with orders for Colonel Lynch, who then governed in the abfence of Sir Thomas
Muddejord, to appear at court to anfwer to the complaints of the Spanijh ambaffador.

This nobleman was no fooner arrived in "Jamaica, than he began to put the or-
ders of his majefty in execution with fuch vigour, as foon put a ftop to the proceed-
ings of the pirates -, whereof great numbers, with their chieftain Morgan, became
induftrioug fettlers ; while others, unwilling to depart from a courfe of life to which
they had been now long ufed, or, it may be, diffident of the clemency of their prince ;
retired to Tortugo, where they continued the fame pra&ices for feveral years
after.

But in proportion as piracy was fupprefled in this Ifland, the people, who were
become extremely wealthy by their former practices, began, to murmur and com-
plain of the defpotic power to which they were ftill expofed ; and which however
gracious or mild, could not but be diiagreeable, as it was a form of government
very foreign from that of the, Engli/h conftitution. In this fituation, however,
they continued until the latter end of the year 1680; when his majefty king
Charles the Second, was gracioufly pleafed to grant them a charter or commiffion
under the great feal of England, constituting and ordaining, a regular form of go-
vernment for this Ifland ; which was foon after difpatched to the Right Honourable
Charles Howard, Earl oiCarliJle, who had been appointed Governor the year before.

By this charter or grant, the government was lodged in the hands, i/?."of a Go-
vernor, or Captain-General, who is appointed by, and reprefents his majefty. He is
vefted with both the ecclefiaftical and military power, as well as civil -, and con-
tinues during his Majefty's pleafure.

zdly. A council, which is alfo appointed by his Majefty, and generally confifts of
twelve perfons of the beft rank and fortunes in the Ifland. This body reprefents the
houfe of Lords in England, both in power and proceeding; nor do they interfere
judicially in matters of property, unlefs it be in fuch cafes as are brought before
them by writs of error out of the grand court -y or, by appeals from the Court of Ad-
miralty.

%dly. An Aflembly, which in power and proceeding reprefents the Houfe of
Commons in England. The members of this body have been heretofore chofen by
the votes of the freeholders, who returned three reprefentatives for each of the town-
parifhes (which were only two, viz. 1. Port-Royal, and, 2. St. Catharines, in for-
mertimes;) and two for each of the other parifhes, then only thirteen, viz. i. St.
Thomas in the Eajl -, 2. St. Davids -, 3. St. Andrews (which contained the prefent
parifli of Kingflon); 4. St. Thomas in the Vale ; 5. St. Johns; 6. St. Dorothys -,
7. Fere-, 8. Clarendon -, -9. St. Elizabeth's (which contained the prefent St. Eliza-
beth's, Weftmorland and Hanover J 10. St. James s -, 11. St. Annes ; 12. St. Ma-
rys \ and 13. St. George's, (which with the parifli of St. Thomas in the Eajl, contain-
ed the prefent parifh of Portland.) All thefe parifhes returned thirty-two members, or
reprefentatives in all 3 which was the number of the firft aflemblies of that Ifland.

Thefe three bodies, in which the fupreme power is lodged fince that time, are by
this charter authorifed to make and ordain fuch laws and regulations as they think
neceflary, for the better government of the community, or profperity and welfare of
the colony ; and they are generally in force for one year, or until his Majefty's

D pleafure
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pleafure be known ; who always referves the power to inforce or make void all the
ads patted by them, as he finds them to tend more or lefs to the real intereft of the
colony , or to interfere with the laws or interefts of the mother country : the
afiembly however is called, prorogued and diffolved, as the Governor pleafes, who
gives the negative, or afients to the immediate force of all the bills they pafs.
With this charter his Majefty has been alfo pleafed to favour the Ifland with a mace!
that is carried before the Governor upon occafions ; and with a broad feal, in which
he was pleafed to appoint them the following arms, viz. a crofs gules, charged with
live pine apples, in a field argent. ^ Supporters, two Indians plumed and condal'd.
Creft. An allegator vigilant. The infcription in the orle,

Ecce alium ramos porrexit in orbemy
Necjierilis efl crux.

His Majefty was alfo pleafed to inftitute a Court of Equity in this Ifland; where
the Chancellor (which power has been hitherto lodged in the Governor, for theeafe
and fecurity of the people) fits more or lefs frequent, according to the number of
adions depending, which fometimes engage him for days fucceffively, while, at other
times, he fcarcely fits above once a month. In this court matters of great importance
are frequently decided with fatisfaction, tho' the lawyers, who are generally vexatious
and expenfive here, do frequently find means to protract the fuits, and thereby often
evade the purpofe of the inftitution : and happy is the Chancellor who is not fome-
times milled by their ignorance or partiality, which,11 am afraid, has been often the
caufe of complaints, and expenfive appeals from that court.

Their Courts of Judicature have been alfo inftituted very early, and by conve-
nient laws and regulations appointed to be held quarterly at St. Jago de la Vega
Thefe in power and proceeding refemble the King's Bench, Common Pleas and
Affizes in England. They have a Chief Juftice regularly appointed for this court,
who is commiflioned by the Governor, and endowed with a falary of 120/ per
annum ; but the poft is uncertain, for the officer is commonly difcharged, as well as
commiflioned, at the Governor's pleafure. There are many other magiftrates ap-
pointed for his afliftants; but thefe have no recompence befides the honour of ferv-
ing their country, which I do believe they always perform with integrity as far as
they are acquainted with the nature of the laws ; but really there are not many fuf-
ficiently verfed in them, which with the ignorance of the attorneys, and general ten-
dency of the men in bufinefs, occafions more law-fuits in this colony, than could
be reafonably expeded among fuch a number ofpeople ; there being feldom lefs than
eight hundred new adions every court for fome years part.

Here they have alfo appointed petty courts in the nature of Court P * W
held quarterly in every precinft, where the Cuftos fits as T JT t~&Xrons> t0 be

neighbouring Juftices as his afliftants. Thefe hear and f l P ' * t w ° °^ l ^ e

tions within the precind, not exceeding twenty pounds ™^ determine all ac-
They have a Court of Admiralty alfo in this Ifland" wh.

tween mariners, or trefpafles committed at fea which ,matte i<s litigated be-
mon law, are determined. The Judges of this court h* °u ,redrefled at com-
by the Governors. " ftave h™ hitherto appointed

A Marfhal or Provoft-marfhal (a) has been alfo ap "
deputies and under deputies, are the executive officers of ""fT ' w h o w i t h h i s

fundion reprefent the fheriffs, under-fheriffs and jailors • p/ a n d in P o w e r a n d

J in tLngland. Many other
(a) The office of Marfhal was, doubtlefs, firft eftablifhed here whl u

men, and under the guidance of their officers ; but as the fettlers ereuT lnhab{tants were all 'military
were better acquainted with the fpade than the fword, this office c h ^ T nutner<™*, Whereof many
whofe dut.es in regard to the civil t f h 2 g r a d l l i

, g heir officers ; but as the fettlers ereuT b{tants were all m
were better acquainted with the fpade than the fword, this office c h ^ T nutner<™*, Whereof
whofe dut.es in regard to the civil part of the government, had at firft 2 g r a d u a l ly into a mixt
cuftomsof England, but afterwards fixed and regulated by proper law co^fcd accordingaccording to the

offices
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offices have been likewife inftituted here for the greater conveniency of bufinefs,
and order, and fecurity of the feveral branches of the revenue, fuch as the Secreta-
ries, Receiver-generals, Commiflioners, Controllers, and naval officers, &c.

The Ifland was no fooner fettled under this agreeable form of government
than it began to profper ; the fettlers became daily more numerous, and began to
carry their induftry further into the country ; the woods began to open, and the
lands to yield the recompence of the labourers toil in every field ; to which the
wealth of Port Royal, the feat of the moneyed-men, and the trade lately eftablifhed
by the affiento contract (b), had greatly contributed. Port Royal was then probably
the richeft fpot of its fize in the world: nor could any people live more at their eafe,
or in greater luxury, than the inhabitants of St.Jago de la Vega, or Spamfh-town ->
the parifh of St. Katherines was already open and well inhabited ; the fettlements in
St. David's, St. Andrew's, Vere and Clarendon were very thick ; and the marks of in-
duftry beginning to appear in the moft remote parts of the Ifland; when,

on the 7th of June, 1692, a moft terrible earthquake (c) came on ; which in a
very little time deftroyed the famous and opulent town of Port Royal-, the
greateft part of its houfes, wealth and inhabitants, being buried in the common
ruin many fathoms under water: nor was this the only misfortune the Ifland had
fuftained by this dreadful fhock; moft of the heavy buildings were every
where deftroyed j the fhattered mountains ruined many of the neighbouring fettle-
ments, and a general ficknefs enfued, which fwept away numbers of thofe that ef-
caped the firft calamity. Thf terror with which people were ftruck on this
dreadful occafion, put every thought of order and induftry out of the minds of the
remaining few, nor was any thing but confufion and diforder to be k^n throughout
the Ifland ; thofe who efcaped the deftruftion of Port Royal* could no longer think
of refiding there 3 and the generality of thofe who had depended before on their
growing fettlements, now. reduced to the ftate of beginning fettlers, could find no
means of reftoring the ufual order to their affairs; and by thefe means, this Ifland
again laid almoft defolate.

But as the furviving few began to recover from this extraordinary fright, they en-
deavoured to put their affairs in fome order, and to renew that fpirit of induftry
which had formerly manifefted itfelf in every fettlement, and furnifhed the vigilant
and laborious with affluence: Some of the principal people who had efcaped the
fate of Port Royal, and the greater part of thofe that depended on their credit and
friends in England; refolved to fettle on fome part of the main land, which they
wifely judged to be more fafe, and nearly as convenient as the former $ this gave the

(b) This contrail was made in 1690, and managed for feveral years by Don Santiago delCaJlello ; this
gentleman was knighted by King William, and generally known by the name of Sir James Cajleel ; he
refided many years in that Ifland, and built a very fpacious and well fortified houfe about a mile or two
to the eaft of the harbour of Kingflon ; but it is now in ruins.

(c) At this time the Ifland of Jamaica was in a very flourilhing condition; the white inhabitants were
very numerous, and computed to amount to 16000 fouls at leaft ; whereof St. Katherines was deemed to
maintain 6270 ; Port Royal 3500 \ St. John's 996; St. Andrew's 1552 ; Clarendon 1430 j St. David's
969 ; St. Thomas in the Eaft 590 ; and the more remote fettlements 2000,

The earthquake came on between an and 12 at noon, and in lefs than three minutes (hook down, or
funk nine tenths of the opulent and populous town of Port Royal; the wharfs firft gave way, and foon
after the greateft part of the town, while the remainder was overflown to the upper rooms : This was
no fooner over than the ftreets began to gape, and fwallow up many of the miferable few that thought
to feek for fafety in the open air, of whom feveral were again returned ; fome, by the fame ; and fome, by
diftant apertures either in the town or in the harbour indifcriminately. Nor was Port Royal the only
place that felt the effc&s of this dreadful (hock, which was fo univerfal as to be felt in many very diftant parts
of the world ; the mountains rumbled, cracked and opened in feveral places; thofe at the entrance of Six-
teen-mile Walk* whofe interval yields a paflage to the Rio Cobie, were clofed together ; and the courfe of
that large river left dry to the fea for fome days: on the north fide of this Ifland a fpace of about 1000
acres with its fettlements and inhabitants, was alfo funk under water. There was no lefs than 3000
people loft by this dreadful fhock, and a general ficknefs enfued, which with other miferies, the conftant
companions of fuch a univerfal diforder, left the Ifland almoft defolate.

firft
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firft rife to the fettlement of the town of Kingjlon, which for conveniency, regularity
and fituation, furpaffes moft towns in that part of the world ; and whofe fpacious
and commodious harbour can be hardly excelled in any country. Yet as many of
the principal people ftill continued \h that part of Port Royal that remained as yet
undeftroyed ; this new fettlement did not go on fo profperoufly until the fire in
1702-3, had made their refolutions unanimous, and fixed this both the place of
trade, and the refidence of the moneyed men.

The planters had by this time recovered themfelves from that confufion, to which
they were reduced by the late dreadful earthquake ; and thofe among the trading
people who had already amaffed wealth enough to fpare fome from bufinefs, refolved
to pufti the land intereft, either by becoming planters themfelves, or lending their
money to fuch as had been already engaged in that way, and wanted neither induftry
nor management to put it to the beft advantage ; fo that the Ifland foon began to
be again reforted to from all parts ; induftry to be revived, and the fettlements to ad-
vance with the ufual appearance of fuccefs and care ; to which the great refort of
young adventurers, whofe moderate fortune could no where promife them to raife a
foundation for their families fo foon, had contributed much ; as well as the impor-
tation of induftrious fervants, whofe honeft labours have frequently raifed'-Con-
fiderable fortunes here : nor did the breaking up of fome of our other fettle-
ments contribute lefs towards its advancement > for, on lofing of Surinam,
which by the treaty of peace foon after concluded with the Dutch, was wholly
given up (d), about twelve hundred of thofe that had been fettled in that colony
came to this Ifland, and contributed much to the improvement of the fouth weft
parts thereof, which has been called Surinam quarters ever fince. The colony was
in this thriving condition when the French in June 1694, invaded the Ifland
Thefe to the number of 2200, or thereabouts, under the command of Monf. d'e
Cafe, then Governor of the French fettlements in Hifpaniola, came down with three
men of war ; and privateers, floops and tenders to the number of twenty fail • and
landed in feveral parts of the Ifland, where they committed uncommon outrages *
and having done all the mifchief they could in fcattered parties; colleded their
forces and failed to Carli/le Bay, where they landed fourteen or fifteen hundred men
who continued a-fhore for fome days ; but were fo warmly attacked by the EneHfb
who had foon muftered a confiderable body of forces, that they were obliged to re'
imbark at night on the 23d ; and the next morning failed to windward nutting:
all the prifoners a-fhore at Port Morant. The Ifland continued to flourish after this
time, and in 1700, received a confiderable increafe by the breaking up of the Scotch
fettlement at Darten, which they were neceflitated to defert in the beginning of that
year ; moft of the people who had been fent to that colony, being now obliged to
come over here; where many of their chudren and defendants ftill continue in the
poffeffion of that affluence they had induftrioufly acquired. From that neriod
we may look upon the Ifland as a fettled colony, which ftill continues to improve
both its wealth and numbers; and is likely to continue in a growing ftate I the
legiflative body ftill continues to give every reafonable encouragement to beginning
fctders; a great part of the Ifland being yet uncultivated. Dcgmniug

(d) In 1673-4.

C H A P .
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C H A P . II.

Of the prefent State of J A M A I C A, its Revenues,
Produce and Trade.

S E C T . I .

Of the Pari/hes, and Number of Reprefentatives ; Ports of En-
trance, Clearance ; and Courts of Judicature.

TH E Ifland of J A M A I C A certainly furpaffes all the other Engltjh fugar-
colonies both in quantity of land, and the conveniencies of life j and is fo
advantageoufly fituated in regard to the main continent, that it has been con-

iidered for many years as a magazine for the neighbouring parts of America. And
whether we now confider it with regard to the quantity or value of its produdions,
the number of men and mips employed in its trade, or the quantity of valuable com-
modities annually imported there from the different parts of Europe; we fliall cer-
tainly find it not only the richeft, but the moft confiderable colony at this time under
the government of Great Britain j and I fliall hereafter endeavour to fhew how
xar it may be yet improved.

The inhabitants of this happy land ftill enjoy the fame form of government that
was at nrftnifhtuted for their predeceffors; and continue in the ufe of thofe laws
and regulations tbat have been fince ordained for the more eafy and regular manage-
ment or both the public and private affairs of the community. But as the Ifland has
grown more populous of late years, and the fettlements more thick in the remote
pans; they found it neceffary to divide the larger parifhes into others more commo-
dious, which has now encreafed the number of them to 19, viz.

1. St Katherine's. 7. St. Thomas in the Vale. 14. Hanover.
2. Ktngjlon. S. St. John's. 15. St. James',.
3. Fort Royal; the three 9. St. Dorothy's. 16. St. Anne's.

town parses. 10. Fere. I ? . St. Mary's.
4- J/. Thomas in the Eafl. n. Clarendon. 18. St. Georges.
5. St. Davtd's. I 2 . St. Elizabeth's. in. Portland.
o. St. Andrew's. 13. Wejlmoreland.

\ J ^ t a " g , m e n t a t i o n of Pa"fres and inhabitants, put them alfo under a ncceffity of
increaung the number of reprefentatives; who are now chofen by ballot every three
w " ; i8?? r

r e | u l a i l y r e ^ n e d by all, in the fame order and proportion in which they
tormei ly ufed to be, viz. three for each of the towns and town parifhes, and
ZfT* f . o f t h e o t h e r s i whereby the number of reprefentatives is now in-
creaied to forty one. And it was found not only neceffary to augment the
number of reprefentatives ; but, that the greateft care fhould be alfo taken

the choice of them ; which was certainly require, where the power as well as
h" "«• the country he in the hands of a few, whofe particular interefts we fliall

fhew to clafh frequently with the welfare of the community. This
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engaged many of the gentlemen to make ufe of their intereft in promoting a law
whereby the reprefentatives might be appointed to be chofen by ballot- it?which
they have fucceeded to the fatisfaftion of the greater part of the community • and it
is hoped fo juft a regulation will eafily meet with the approbation of his Maiefty

The appointment of convenient ports of entrance, and a clearance, was'alfo a cir-
cumftance that required theconfiderationof the public on this occafion; for without ihefe
both the trade, and planting intereft on which alone it depends at this time muft ne-
ceflarily lie under the greateft inconveniency in many parts of the Ifland. To remove
this in fome meafure, the legiflative body have already appointed Port Antonio and
Kingtlon of that number; ports, I muft acknowledge fufficiently convenient for fuch
veflels as trade to the north eaft, or fouthern parts of the Ifland; but the weftern ftill
continue under great difficulties: the roads are frequently bad, often impaflable • the
winds always from the eaft, and the currents moft commonly fet into the eu'bh
which is generally the beft, and' often the only paflage that veficls loaded in thofe
parts can make : how inconvenient muft it then be for a fhip loaded in the remote
harbours, to work againft wind and current, to gain one of thofe ports that h-ve
been already appointed? and, to be. afterwards obliged to fail back with a mastered
equipage, to make the beft of their way through a dangerous gulph • yet this'muft
be done, or the captain muft leave his charge, and travel between one and two hun
dred miles through very inconvenient roads, to clear out at one of thofe already ap-
pointed. Port Royalhas been indeed one of this kind fince the Mand was fi5
fettledi under an Enghjh government} and ftill continues to enjoy the fame privilege
though but a barren point of land, and fituated within a few miles olKim(l?n •
while Savannah Mar (a harbour, where near a fourth part of the produce of that
Mand is annually fhipped) ftill continues to labour under great difficulties for want
of that advantage.

The inftitution of circular courts Was another point that required, and en^aeed the
attention of the public, in proportion as the number of fettlements encreafed° and the
remote parts grew more populous: thefewere at length eftablifhed, and 'appoint-
ed to be held quarterly in the feveral diftritfs of the Mand, to the great fatisfac
tion and real benefit of the colony. For if we confider that they have no other
trade in that Ifland at prefent but what depends immediately on the planters • who
are now almoft equally fettled in all parts of i t : we fhall find thofe populous towns,
which, fince the decay of its forejgn trade, have been fupported chiefly by ftand^
ing courts, and the public neceffities of the people ; to be rather a prejudice than
an emolument to the community, while they harbour fo many dependents ia
idlenefs, at the expence of the induftrious ; who might prove very ferviceabie mem
bers had they been diftributed about the Ifland, an? trir t h o u g h t s Z S t o X
more ufcful mechanical branches, or their induftry employed indie advancement of
fettlements Trade it is true, could not be too much encouraged, while S mer-
chants could yet deal on advantageous terms with their neighbours • or export the
produce of the mother country to advantage: but this is not the cafe at prefen for
all the branches that remain depend wholly on the planting intereft . whch Lh
for this reafon to be the leaft fubjedted to inconveniencies ? for there is fc rcely any
thing imported there at this time, but what is immediately for their ufe ; andpafd Z
by the produce of their labours, ' "

S E C T .
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S E C T . II.

Of the Lands, Settlements, Soils, Produce, and Income of JAMAICA.

THE Ifland, on a moderate computation, is efteemed to contain about four
millions and a half of acres of fertile land; but as the mould is varioufly

mixed, and the feafons fall in differently in the different parts; we find the foil va-
rioufly adapted to the different forts of vegetables now cultivated there : I fliall for
tnis reafon divide the Ifland, as it naturally is, into the mountainous, hilly, and bot-
tom tends j and endeavour to give a true idea of the nature of each in its turn.

1 he mountains of this Ifland are generally lofty, and for the moft part as yet
adorned with their native woods, which keep the earth conftantly moift and cool
in thole parts ; but the foil is generally of a clayey nature, with a large admixture
or gravel and vegetable mould ; and as it is frequently refreshed with mowers, and
out leldom expofed to the more active rays of the fun } it muft neceffarily be the fit-
reit nurfery, not only for the moft confiderable timbers of the Ifland ; but the^moft
luxuriant and natural foil for all forts of European plants, as well as native fuccu-
lant vegetables ;, and indeed it anfwers fo well for both, that they generally havemoft
lorts of European greens, roots and fruit, with a great variety of the indigenous from
thence in all the public markets.

The hilly lands tho' generally fhaded, and frequently refreshed with mowers, are
yet more yigoroufly warmed by the fun: Here the foil is generally terrane, or
eartniy, with a more or lefs copious admixture of clay or gravel, and a larger quan-
tity of vegetable mould (a) , which frequently renders it a moft agreeable bed for
toe iugar cane, especially when marl or clay does not prevail, and a little care is
taken to manure the ground. But they naturally are the moft appropriated to the native
provifions of the country, and produce all forts of grain, fruit, and farinaceous roots in
great abundance j it is the moft agreeable foil to the cacao, coffee, ginger, black
pepper, all-fpice and canellaj nor does the vanilla, the mandihocca, the maze, the
S l " 6 P° t a t O > ^ thtIndian COm> &ow any w h e r e m o r e naturally, or in greater

p
The third divifion comprehends the lower parts of the Ifland ; and as the lands

mere are generally the moft fertil and convenient, they feldom fail of being well
opened and cultivated: the nature of the foil, however, is different in different parts,
and thence may be moft conveniently divided into thofe fields that are immediately
lurrounded by, or contiguous to the mountains; and thofe more remote and extend-
ed plains, commonly called Savannas: the former are conftantly inriched by the
warnings of the higher lands, warmed by the rays reflected from them, andrefrdhed
by every cloud that breaks, or fhower that falls upon them ; which makes them not
omy the richeft but the moft appropriated foils for the fugar-cane ; a plant whofe
luxuriant growth requires the heat of the lower lands to raife, the moifture of the
mountains to dilute, and abundance of vegetable mould to inrich its fap. The fa-
van na lands are not often inferior to thofe in the quality or native richnefs of its foil;
in which we generally find a fine brick mould, with a more or lefs copious admixture
of clay or gravel, that renders it commonly of a more fticky nature; but the feafons
feldom fall fo near the fea, to refrefh the foil, and to raife fo conftant and luxuriant a
vegetation ; for the breezes that blow in land, are too ftrong and conftant by day to
let the lighter clouds defcend fo low, and the air too ferene to move them down by

mould in the Natural Hljiory^ Part I. where

night;
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night; which conftantly deprives the lands thus fituated, both of dews and rains (b\
except thofe that fall at particular feafons, when the ambient atmofphere is over-
charged with vapours; yet in thofe they find not only convenient paftures for their
cattle, but the moft natural foil for the Guinea corn, the cotton, and the aloes; with
a variety of other vegetable productions that have their daily ufes in oeconomy!

Of thefe lands we now find no lefs than one million and fix or feven hundred
thoufand acres already patented, fedproh dolor ! fo unequally diftributed, and among
fo few, that I would be afhamed to make any fort of a calculation on this occafion,
had it not been abfolutely neceffary to (hew the pernicious confequence of monopo-
lies ; and fuch furely it muft be deemed in thofe who take up more land, than they or
their children are ever likely to be able to cultivate: but to avoid a more tedious and
uncertain computation on this occafion, I (hall only give an inftance of the parifh of
St. James's, one of the moft thriving in that Ifland j and one that at this time feems
to keep a due medium between the moft populous (exclufive of towns,) and thofe
that are yet the leaft cultivated. In this parim, on an exact computation, I find one
hundred and fix thoufand, three hundred and fifty two acres already patented and
now the property of about 132 perfons, whereof ten are hardly more than nominal
proprietors, being poffeffed of no more than thirty five or forty acres one with an-
other. This quantity of land is nearly equal to the whole Ifland of Barbadoes for-
merly computed at 106470 acres; which in 1676, was calculated to maintain no lefs
than feventy thoufand whites, and eighty thoufand. blacks in a decent and plentiful
manner; and from hence we may obferve how much the prudent diftribution of
lands muft contribute to the fettlement of a colony ; for in Barbadoes and the other
fugar colonies, no man was allowed to take up more land than he could cultivate in
a certain fpace of time; the new comer always had his choice of the unpoffeffed
lands to enter upon immediately; and though it had been more remote from the
markets or (hipping-places, it ferved almoft equally as well, while every neighbour,
whofe plantation was already f e t t l e d ^ , wanted the produce of this, as yet unfit
for any thing but provifions, to fupply both their tables and their (laves: thus in-
duftry had been ft.U promoted for the eftabliihed fettler wanted an opportunity of
mcreafing his poffeflions with his family, and the produce of his induftry was the
only means of attaining it, which for this reafon, he was refolved to employ to the
greateft advantage; and made ufe of the major part in advancing his fortune, while
a fmaller portion ferved to purchale the neceffities of his family and (laves. Bv thefe
means the colonies were foon fettled, and in time brought to fuch perfection that
the generality of cane-land there, fells from thirty to eighty, or one hundred pounds

Jler. an acre; while the moft promifing fields in Jamaica continue ftill adorned with
their native produdions, and the cultivated fcarcely valued above ten or fifteen oounds
an acre. *

The neceffity of putting a ftop to fuch inconvcniencies muft be then apparent to
every perfon who confiders or regards the general welfare of the colony / but the

(b) In the mountainous parts of this Ifland, they are almoft eonftantlv r.mni;»J ,„•,!, j . •
which feldom defcend lower than the foot of the mountain oThe ad oinZ hiff ™ *"* "'"?'
obferve both the fhowers and clouds to wind their courfefrom o n ' l Z a b to i n S e ? " "F ^ T " ' $
lower With the intermediate hamocks ; wrnle the lower l ands?L?wdS wi?h ,£ \ ^ " S ^
to relye almoft wholly on the vernal and autumnal rains, whkh always come i W , h fg ' Yt,,° g'n
parts of the Ifland alike; and hence the beft fituation fo a f u g a V S m e T m a X i S l £ °"

(0 When a man confiders what induftry is capable of producingTthof? 11 fl u 1. »
think it indeed furprifing that any fhould be allowed to kee? wafte cfr uncultWaS al lT 'h *
formed by a gentleman who carried on an indigo work for mwvnTTtL ? * f '"l
land in a feafonable place, well cultivated with indigo, and righS L S d i l l T l l * I "^ &
fand pounds currency^ annum ; yet twenty Negroes will be more than n.ffl1 ! 1? °^
fadure the produce of that quantitj of land/ Coffee irnot quTe fo fi^ ° CU ^^ "" "ZT"
expenfive, and IOo acres 1 to.eib.e good land v J ^ T ^

^ ' s s i s t i r a s 1 " t h e n would not rather

means
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means of redrefling them muft be the peculiar work of that wife body, to whofe
care the fupreme power is committed ; and yet I am afraid that many of its members
will think themfelves too nearly interefted, to confider the public happinefs with
warmth on this occafion. For my own part, I can think of no method whereby
this grievance may benowredrefled>befidesthat of laying a heavy tax (a) on uncul-
tivated lands, and reafluming the forfeited without favour 5 fuch a behaviour would,
I am fatisfied, oblige them to ufe their utmoft endeavours, and in a fhort time, aug-
ment both the imports and exports of the colony, to double or trible the ufual quan-
tities ; and yet every fettler inclined to referve fome unopened land, which he may •
not be immediately able to plant with the more ufeful commodities of the country $
may be allowed areafonable or proportionate number of acres, to be regularly plant-
ed with the mofl: ufcful timber trees fb)y of which they are now deftitute in the low
lands i though they may be reftocked at a very fmall expence, and kept up without
any prejudice to the other manufactures, for the ufe of which they are frequently
wanted ; and often prove a very beneficial branch of their exports : Such a regulation
would introduce another piece of induftry among them, which is now but too much
neglc&ed y I mean that of manuring the open lands; for though they now think
thegreateft part of them rather too rank and luxuriant, and fpare that labour even
where moft apparently wanted, becaufe they can open frefh ground $ they would upon
a trial of this fort, (which may be eafily done in one or two acres) find, that dung
adds a warmth to the foil, and,maturates, as well as it enriches the juices whence
that extraordinary produce where fuch methods are daily put in ufe with judgment*

But though this Ifland be not as well cultivated as it might, or ought to be; its
produce, from which alone it derives both its wealth and affluence, is conilderable
enough to engage our attention for & time ; and to give a very juft account of it is no
eafy matter: by the books in the public offices of that Ifland, the exports fince
the beginning of the year 1737* fhould be as follows, viz.

(a) This method was tried formerly with great fuccefs in Antigua^ where they had for a time la-
boured under the fame inconveniencies, to which this cofony is now fubjecl from the uneven diftribution
of its lands : But the legiflative body of that Ifland^ having obferved how much the keeping of uncultivated
lands, contributed to prevent both induftry and the growth of the fettlement \ laid a tax of̂  fivefhillings
per acre, on all manurable lands that ftiould not be forthwith opened and cultivated : The efte£t anfwered
their expectation fo well, that moft of the richer lands of the Ifland were foon after in cotton, or canes ;
for every perion pufhed his whole ftrength, and induftry, upon this occafion ; and gave up fuch lands as
he could have no profpeft of poffeifing free from the tax ; and thefe were diftributed again in fmall par-
cels among the new comers, as well as thofe of the inhabitants that had no pofleflions before.

(b) Braziletto, fuftic, lignum vitae, ebony, and baftard cedar, would grow almoft in every part of
the Ifland ; and the cedar and mahogany, as well as the other valuable timber trees, may be raifed with a
little care in all the wafte hilly lands.

I have known the planks cut out of a fingle well grown mahogany tree to be fold for upwards of 70/.
currency, and a fingle acre of ground will raife about forty of thefe; an^ maybe under-planted with pie-
mento, m canella, orufed as pafture ground befides : TheXe, at the moft moderate computation, will,
in the courfe of fifty or fixty years, be worth 1200 / > and each of the others is of a proportionate value,
or otherways very ufeful. '

Quantities
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Quantities of Goods exported From J A M A I C A from January 173 7, to December 1749 ;
and to the 29th of November 1753 ; according to the Books kept in that Ifland.

A. D.

37
38
39

1740
4i
42
43
4+
45
46

47
48

49

5 2

53

Sugar
Hogds.

Rum
Punchs.

Malafles
Hogds.

18O72
237O8
I9236

69
257**
19299

32383
23543
257°5
33341
37076
38192
27668

29354
27877

9
283^

IIl8
I28l

H31

'39 '
1942
1881
253l
2864
3212

35
5061
5O24
3982
4561
4671

3994i

2191
2440
J034
1745
1233
1629

3°32

^373
2084
3208
3302
3695
2707
2709
2673
Gallons

224814

Coffee
Caflcs.

417
352
221
297
266
229
197

150
173
124
127
212
220
214

237
28

and Lbs.

55354-

Cotton 1 Bags, Caflcs, Lbs,
Bags. of Pimento.

1190
1399
l35*
!797.
24211
1509
1851
1471
1083
621
1270
1225

1263

*37*
2098

i 32 776
26 1147
27 " 544
84 687

426 1481
127
139
82

607
446
^45
851.

5J3
491

339
741
501
809
346

3000
4003

2500
2700

307 1035
560 1071
470 $75

80000

14*37
8500

53°°
64200
58500
45500

Ginger,
Bags, Ca/ks, Lbs.

I3H6 22O IOOO
2O933 817 8864

• 923l 553
10884 78
9576 67 50000
452 9 44 49°°
359
1785 62
1409 73
863 30 4882
1165 16
1961 49
2851 jg 4000

Fuftick,

15
2 2

1 0

107^
454-1
236t
197
1641
109-i:
104^
4 6 8 -
384^
177s*

4 0

Tons of
L.Vit«,

29

54
l9
6

16*

33*
152I
141

44
7l

83
I I

*9

Ebony.

65
2 4
16

5
5*
9

3°
75
l3
611
76 ,
5

Mahogany
PJanks.

te
d

JIU
l

1 °

5537
Feet.

5213OO

Logwood'
Tons. 1

B
0

X394
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But this is not to be depended on, for the difficulties and uncertainty to which the
trade of that place is naturally expofed ; the labour of beating to windward againft
the breeze, and current -y and the diftance or inconvenience of thofe ports already ap-
pointed for the entrance and clearance of (hips;, oblige the mailers (efpecially thofe
that take in their loading in remote parts,) to make ufe of the firft and moft conve-
nient opportunity of making an uncertain report, and obtaining a clearance, which
frequently happens before the veflel is a quarter loaded. This put me under a ne-
ceflity of enquiring in England, where the principal part of the produce of all our
colonies is imported ; and the ingenious Mr. Maitland(a) has been kind enough to
fupply me with the following accounts to the year 51, as they were lately laid be-
fore the Houfe of Commons, by the refpeSive officers, viz.

The quantities of fugar imported into England and Scotland refpe&ively, from the
Ifland of Jamaica ; and into England from all the Iflands; for four and twenty
years, ending in December 1751 : to which is added, a fchedule of the fugars ex-
ported from Jamaica to North America, for the nine laft years, ending in Novem-
ber

A.D.

1728
29

I73O
3 '
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39

J74O
41
42
43
44'
45
46
47
48

-49
l75o

5i
52

53

Imported from all the
Iflands into

Cts.

964480
986648

IOI92O5
811960
815783

1000175

682778
885292
869145
543066
862716
949644
705050
882009
730250
89°953
722585
644883
746234
605638
977790
930101

903640
823528

1014084

England.
Qrs. Lbs.

1 25
1 3
2 25
3 23
0 24
1 1
1 1 1

3 22
1 17
3 4
2 21

3 H
0 16
2 13

1 25
0 16

1 2

H
1 21
1 13
3 27
3 26
1 27

3 26

Imported fromjamaica
into England.

Cts.

27*605
354686
3*9456
3O95O5
289069
3383IO
299973
2763O8
3O9388
27OO63
349902
392822
279537
338206
34IO48
347928
3266OO
205002

239719
329762
38J2I4
387226
4O9739
384488

Qrs. Lbs.

I IO
3 10
1 25
0 6-
3 14
0 17
I 11
2 8
0 14
0 J5
0 13
2 27
3 3
3 18
0 22
1 7
1 24

3 16
2 *5
0 20
2 .2
0 22

2 19
3 7

In Proportion.

1-O3I24 1 16

Imported from Ja-
maica into Scotland.

Cts.

3201
5593

10819
14266
9704
8374
5H3
5209
7550
5927

11246
12550
9938

15081
7849

10327
1248
2189
6819
4040
9547
3?35

11514
8216
5780

At a *

6506

Qrs

2

I

2

I

2

3
3
3
1

2

3

2

1

3

3

3
2

1

3
2

2

3
tfid.

r

. Lbs.

2 0
2

I

9
23
4
I

18

7
*9
1 2
l5
2 0

2 1

26
16
l7
11

26
4
6

4

Exported from Jamaica to
the Northern Colonies.

Cts.

5i86
4976
4150

• 4584
[f no Error 1 i -
n thefe? A 9^6\

/ I1299T
4*55

[*othez9th7
nw. j 45oo

The quantity of fugar imported into England from all the Iflands in the yeaf
1753. w a s " •"* 1014.084.ctSi 3 qrs. 36 lbs.
hi di
753

This, at a medium taken for feven years before, gives
Jamaica alone, about —» • • 4 3 4 •

(a) This Gentleman is a /i^/? /W/a merchant, and a partner in one of our moft confiderable houfes
for many years ; he is curious in political calculations, and has been very adlive in all matters relating to
the intereft or welfare of the fugar-colonies that i\as been brought in queftion here.

Imported
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Imported into London only, from the beginning to the 30th of November 1744,
21 j38 hogfheads (d).

According to thefe accounts, I have computed the quantity of i ° . fugar exported
annually from that Ifland, at a medium, for four years, ending in December 1751*
to be about 4763381 cts. neat, or fhort weight; which, at the ufual price that fu-
gars bear in that place, will amount to about 738280 /. 7 J. 6d. that currency; but
the fugar produced on the Ifland befides, is yet confiderable, and feldomf under
4300 hogfheads, of about 1$\ cts. each, which is generally allowed to be con-
fumed within the Ifland ; and with the exports, which, at the fame computation*
amount to about 30731 hogfheads ; fhew, that the fugars produced in that Ifland,
at a medium for four years, ending in December 1751, are no lefs than 35031
hogfheads per annum.

The quantity of 20 . rum exported annually from this Ifland, is not fo confider-
able ii> proportion, and hardly exceeds 4600 puncheons, or 50600 gallons a year, at a
medium; which, as rum generally fells there, will amount to about 69575 ^perann.
butthe retalers of this commodity are generally computed to difpofe of 1600 pun-
cheons more within the Ifland ; and we may reafonably fuppofe treble that quan-
tity to be ufed in private families, and at the feveral plantations where it is manu-
fadtured*

The following is an account of the rum imported into England from all the co-
lonies for ten years, ending U11751, as it was laid before the houfe.

A. D.
1742 ^

43
44
45 -
46 -
47
48
49

1750
Si

Gallons.

- " 47349O
" " 4°5329
- - 397221
- - 449980
- - 388770
- - 443528

- - 627283
- - 564204
- - 808798
- - 713^4

The greateft part of which is thought to be immediately from Jamaica.

Nor is it unnatural to find, ^ that the fpirit extracted from the unconcreted
juices of the cane^ fhould, in this colony, bear fo fmall a proportion to its fugar;
while fuch quantities of TnolafTes, of which it is chiefly made, are yearly exported,
and carried to North America, where it is manufactured at an eafy rate ; and fre-
quently in fuch abundance, as enables them to export confiderable quantities.

The quantity of 30 this commodity exported at a medium annually from this
Ifland, is feldom under 258707 gallons; which, as generally valued there, may be
deemed to amount to about 12367/currency (e)$ which, if manufactured within the
Ifland, would be certainly worth more than treble that fum. Bat the neceflities
of the poorer planters, who are the only perfons that are obliged to fell it, will not
allow them to purchafe the neceffary convtniencies.

(d) Acafk or hogfhead of fugar in England weighs generally from 13 to 14 hundreds weight; but
molt of the (hips that left Jamaica late this year, had long paflagqs, and many noted (hips were not ar-
rived at this time.

(<?) Jamaica currency 4s tojltr, as 7 to 5; or 140 to lOQt

% Cotton
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4, Cotton makes another confiderable part of the exports of 'Jamaica•, from
whence they feldom fend lefs than 1253 bags at a medium one year with another;
and this at a moderate computation, may bejuftly valued at eighteen thoufand eight
hundred and ninety five pounds.

$tb, Coffee. The quantity of coffee exported from this Ifland is not yet fo con-
fiderable, and feldom exceeds 220 cafks /><?r annum at a medium; which, as tins
commodity generally fells there, may be valued at about three thoufand three hun-
dred pounds.

bth, Pimento. The all-fpice or pimento, is another confiderable article of its ex-
ports ^ and feldom computed under 438000 pounds w e i g h t y annum > which at a
medium may be computed to amount to about 21925 pounds a year,

ythy Mahogany. While the mahogany tree grew in the more convenient parts of
this Ifland, it furnifhed another very valuable branch of its exports; and that of its
native growth was feldom valued under twenty thoufand pounds a year ; but as the
culture of the tree has been wholly neglefted, it is not to be admired that it fhould
be now fcarce among them; there is, howler, fome ftill exported, tho' obtained
with great difficulty; or the produce of a foreign foil, and not fo good. The quan-
tity of this commodity now exported from Jamaica, is feldom thought td be worth
lefs than twenty five thoufand pounds per annum, at a medium ; but it is chiefly im-
ported here from the Mujkeeto-Jkore, and other neighbouring parts.

$tb. Befides thefe, which are the moft confiderable branches of the exports of this
Ifland; there are large quantities of logwood, nicarago, braziletto, fuftick, lignum
vitas, cocoa, ginger, canella or winters bark, peruvian bark, balfams, indigo, aloes,
hides, and flaves; dry goods, and bullion, fometimes exported from thence ; whofe
value is not fo eafily computed, and chiefly the produce of their foreign trade;
which of late years is feldom computed to bring in above forty five or fifty thoufand
pounds a year, but frequently not fo much.

And to thefe we may add the charges attending about 450 fhips that are com-
puted to refort to that Ifland annually; which at a medium we may allow to be
about twenty thoufand pounds a year.

This is the neareft computation I could make both of the produce and exports of
this Iffand, and it can hardly fail giving a jufl: idea of the place, as well as of the
induftry of its inhabitants ; while that part of the produce of both, that is annually
exported, and which we have now computed to amount to about 945784 /. 7 s. 6d.
per annum, fhews both the wealth, and confequence of the colony. But though
this be nearly the value of thofe commodities upon the fpot, they generally fell at
a more advanced price in England, where they are chiefly imported, and have been
computed to amount to 692104/. 13 J. 6'd. jier. annually, at a medium, for four
years, ending in December 1751 : this is equal to 968946/. IOJ . io i d. Jamaica
currency, it is however, fubjeft to many expences, and upon an average, feldom
clears more than the prime coft. Let us next confider the foreign trade, and dif-
burfements of the colony,

S E C T ,
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S E C T . III.

Of the foreign Trade> Imports, and Revenues ̂ / J A M A I C A .

TH I S Ifland was a long time remarkable for its trade, and the great quantities
of all forts of commodities that ufed to be imported there; nor was it extra-

ordinary, while the neighbouring parts of the continent, and moft of the adja-
cent fettlements were fupplicd from thence : but though this branch of their exports
has been but very inconfiderable of late years, and their imports confiderably dimi-
nished on that occafion ; they are ftill very large, and frequently fupply the luxury*
rather than the wants of the community. To give a minute detail of every article
of thefe, would require a larger fcope, and more labour than we can at prefent be-
ftow upon the fubjed 3 to give a fatisfa&ory account was my defign; and for this
purpofe I have taken the following abftraft from the colle&ors books for the year
J752 -y which, I thought the moft natural and eafy method of communicating a
juft notion of the foreign trade of thaHtfland • and the more fo as the intercourfe of
that year was deemed pretty moderate, and rather under the medium, having im-
mediately fucceeded the hurricane in fifty one : and this I hope will be fufficient, as
it contains not only an eftimate of the number of veflels, with an account of the
ports to which they belong, but likewife a general account of their loadings ; to
which we have fubjoined a regular computation of the quantities and value of many
of the principal commodities yearly imported there.

Vejfeh from Europe.
In the courfe of that year (and it is nearly the fame one year with another,) there

wqre no lefs than forty capital (hips entered there dire&ly from London 5 the loading
of which confifted chiefly of dry goods of Britijh and Indian manufadtures per cock-
etts, wines, iron and copper-ware, refined fugars, tobacco-pipes, &c. Four from
London and Cork, loaded chiefly with dry goods 3 and beef, pork, butter, tongues,
herrings, &c. the produce of Ireland. Eight from London and Madera, whofe loading
confifted chiefly of dry goods, and wines. Two from London, Cork, and Madera load-
ed with dry goods, provifions, and wines. And one from London and Cape de Ferds*
with mules, afles, camels, and Spanift wines, all from the latter.

From Brijlol immediately they had eight, loaded chiefly with dry goods of Brt-
tijh and Irijh manufaftures, copper and iron ware, fhip chandlery ware, bottled beer,
cheefe, cyder and refined fugar. And fifteen from Brijlol and Cork, with goods of the
fame fort, and Irijh provifions.

There were no more than three fhips entered here immediately from Liverpool that
year -, and thefe were loaded chiefly with manufa&ured mahogany and cottons, ale*
cheefe, cyder, and potatoes: but they had feventeen from Liverpool and Ireland*
loaded chiefly with provifions : and one from Liverpool and Madera, loaded chiefly
with manufactured cottons, and the wines of the latter.

They had but one veflel from Lancajler dire&ly 3 and that loaded chiefly with
cottons, and dry goods of a coarfe nature: and five from Lancajler and Ireland,
loaded with the like goods, and provifions.

They had nine veflels from Hull, Plymouth, and the other out-ports of Eng~
land-, of which two called at Madera. Thefe were principally loaded with dry
goods per cocketts, fhip chandlery ware, herrings, fhads, and a few wines from
Madera.

The fhips fromGreat Britain by the way of Africa, were not above twenty nine
this year j the importation of flaves being diminifhed from about nine thoufand,

which
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which was nearly the medium before the war, 106624, the number imported that
year.

There were eleven other EngliJJo fhips entered here dire&ly from foreign ports
in the courfe of this year; viz. from Madera, four with wines -, from Cape de Ferds,
three with mules, affes, camels, and Spani/h wines: from Bourdeaux, four in bal-
lad ; and from Lijbon one, in ballaft alfo.

From the different parts of Scotland direftly, they had no more than five, and thefe
loaded chiefly with dry goods, and herrings: there were two more entered from
Scotland and Ireland, with dry goods, and provifions: one from Scotland and Ma-
dera, with dry goods, and wines: and one from Scotland and Philadelphia, with
herrings, provifions, and lumber.

They had ten veffels dire&ly from the different parts of Ireland, whofe loading
confifted chiefly of provifions, fuch as beef, butter, pork, tongues, and herrings,
a few French wines and fome Irijh linens: and one from Ireland and Madera? with
provifions, and wines.

To thefe we may add fifteen veffels more that entered here from Barbadoes, An-
tigua, and the other windward iflandsj loaded with European and American goods,
not in demand in thofe fettlements : and thefe will compleat the number of Euro-
pean veffels that traded to Jamaica in the courfe of that year. I may now I hope,
be allowed to make a recapitulation of them in the following order, i

From the different port^of England direttly, —— 59
From the different ports of England and Ireland, • 41
From England, Ireland and Madera, • • 2
From England and Madera, • 13
From the different parts of England and Africa, 29
From England and Madera, loaded entirely at the latter, 4 "
From Engla?td and Cape de Verds, loaded at the latter, • 4
From England, France, and Lijbon in ballaft, - 2
From Ireland dire&ly, • • • I o
From Ireland and Madera, • 1
From Scotland diredlly, ••• • • — 5
From Scotland and Ireland, •• • — - 2
From Scotland, Madera and Philadelphia, • 2
From the Windward Iflands, chiefly with European goods, — 15

Total, from the different parts of Europe : Capitals, 189

Veffels from North America.
The number of veffels that refort to this Ifland annually from the different parts

of North America, is ftill more confiderable ; but are feldom fo large, or loaded with
goods of fo much value, though they generally import the moft ufeful and the moft
neceffary: In the courfe of that year there were no lefs than 40 veffels entered there
from New Tork, loaded with flower, bread, beef, pork, hams, dried and pickled
fifli, onions, apples, corn, peas, rice, foap, cheefe and candles; horfes, fheep,
hogs, ducks, geefe and turkies; butter, lard, tallow, oil, pitch, tar and turpentine •
plank, boards, ftaves, hoops, heading, fliingles and bricks. From Bojlon they had
thirty three more ; twenty eight from Rhode IJland; eight from New London 5 eight
from Pifcataway ; and feven from Salem : all loaded with the fame commodities.

From Philadelphia they had forty two loaded with bread, flower, hams and gamonsj
iron in bars, bricks, lumber, ftaves, hoops, heading and {hingles, &c. From Vir-
ginia and Maryland feventeen, (of which one called at Madera) with peas, flower,
bread, pork, bacon, foap, candles, tar and (hingles. And from ibuth and north

Carolina,
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Carolina, Georgia, and Cape Fair, they had thirty eight, whofe loading confifted
chiefly of rice, leather, lumber, fhingles and tar.

From the Iflands of Bermudas, Turk, and Providence, they had fix veffels load-
ed chiefly with braziletto, turtle, fait, fifli, poultry, onions and building ftones. In
all 23O,fhips and fmaller veffels.

VeJJeh trading to the main.
Although the trade, which formerly ufed to be fuccefsfully carried on with the

neighbouring Spaniards, be now wholly loft 5 there are ftill a few, who venture more
or lefs upon the coaft, and among the Indians; though generally attended with
great danger, and very little profit. The veffels from thofe parts, that entered in
Jamaica in the courfe of that year, are as follows, viz. twenty three immedi-
ately from different parts of the coaft, whofe loading confifted chiefly of mules,
horfes, cacoa, and fome gold and filver fpecie: three from Hifpaniola, with mules,
indigo, and a few wines (a) : nine from Curajba with mules : nine from the bay
of Honduras with logwood : and five from the Mujkeeto fhore with mahogany, ce-
daf, logwood, cacoa and turtle. In all 49, fmall veffels.

From 'Europe, • ,
From North America, . .
From the Coaft, and neighbouring Iflands,

I am next to compute the value of fome of the principal commodities imported
into this Ifland annually, and would have willingly gone through the whole, could
the quantities or value of them be afcertained -, but this was impoffible where the
greateftpart of the imports pays no duties; and many principal articles are entered
fo confufedly, that no juft calculation can be made either of their quantities or value •
for which reafon, we fhall now lay down only fuch as we have no reafon to
doubt of.

The moft expenfive articles among the imports of Jamaica, are thofe imme-
diately introduced from England: the value of thefe has been lately calculated
to be laid before the parliament, and on an exaft computation for four years end-
ing in December 1751, has been found at a medium, to amount to 261728/ cs
fter. per annum, which, in that Ifland, would amount to 41:8024. /. 8 s od mr r ln^ /
as goods are generally debited there. Hut, as we may reafonably fuppofe a fourth
part of thofe, at the moft moderate calculation, to be imported by the planters them-
fejves, and fubject to none of thofe extraordinary charges to which debited goods
are liable ; I have computed the whole to amount to 431676 /. 8J . 32. d. currency
every year: to which we may add above feventy thoufand pounds, expended annually
in England by the planters of Jamaica refiding there j and in the education of their
youth.

New Negroes form the next article in value j and though the number of thefe be
lefTened by near a third part fince the beginning of the war, they now feldom
amount to lefs than 235000 /. currency, per annum: the number of thefe imported
in 1752, did not exceed 6624 ; but they begin to encreafe, and before the war ge-
nerally were about 9000 at a medium. ' &

Irijh provifions form another confiderable branch of the imports of Jamaica and
thefe in the year 1752, (and it is nearly the fame every year) were as follows/ viz.
19921 barrels of beef, 4307* barrels of pork, and 15876 firkins of butter; which

{a) The wines imported from that ifland are but few, and generally run, as they cannot be entered in
the Cuftom-houfe ; they are commonly cordial wines, and much wanted there in fickly feafons • there-
fore overlooked. - ' '

at
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at a medium will amount to about 87493 /. currency. But allowing a considera-
ble part of thefe to be alfo imported by the planters themfelves, we may reasonably
abate a fourth part of the extraordinary furcharges, which will reduce this fum to
about 78log /. 17 s. per annum.

Maderawines make another considerable article among the imports of this liland3
but this decreafes every day, and at this time, they feldom have above half the quan-
tity that ufed to be formerly imported there 3 for moft people make ufe of weak rum
punch, which they find as wholefome, and generally more agreeable to their over-
heated habits: of late years the importation of this commodity feldom exceeds 827
pipes per annum^ at k mediun}, which at a moderate computation amount to about
26464/. of that currency.' ':o ' ;"

Thefe are the only commodities whofe value we could afcertain with certainty;
and thefe with the produce of North America, which we can hardly compute at lefa
than 70, or 80000 /. per annum, make up the whole of the imports of that Ifland $
but the laft certainly furnifhes the moft neceffary articles for a fugar colony.

l am next to give fome account of the public revenues of this Ifland : thefe have
been very considerable of late years, and raifed, partly by duties fettled for his Ma-
jefty's fervice; and partly by taxes impofed by temporary laws on the more preSTing oc-
cafions of the public. Thofe that have been fettled by ftanding laws for the immedi-
ate fervice of the crown, amount to about Sixteen thoufand pounds a year, and are
raifed in the following manner, yiz.

\fty By duties on foreign wines and other fpirituous liquors 3 on foreign indigo,
cacoa, tobacco, cotton, and Englijh refined fugars 3 which at a medium for feven years,
amount to about eleven thoufand pounds a year.

2dly, By the quit-rents of about one million, and five or fix hundred thoufand acres
of land, that are already patented in that Ifland, and pay at the rate of a halfpenny jfor
acre; and the intereft on quit-rent bonds at 10per cent, which amount to about four
thoufand pounds currency per annum, taken at a medium for feveral years.

> By efcheats and cafualties, which feldom amount to lefs than one thoufand
pounas more per annum.

The monies raifed by thefe means are paid into the Receiver General's office, who
is allowed 2\ per cent, upon receipt of them, and as much on paying them again 3
by which difpofition he is deprived of the commiSTions that would otherwife arife
from the receipt of his commiffions, as well as the certain gratification of un-
certain fervices. But his Majefty has been gracioufly pleafed to confent that thefe mo-
nies Should be always laid out in promoting the welfare and fecurity of the Ifland,
and in paying of the public officers, whofe falaries he was pleafed to confent (hould
be regulated and appointed in the following manner, viz.

To the Governor for the time being 2500 /. per annum.
To the Auditor General, 202 /. 1 o s. per annum.
To the Chief Juftice, 120/, per annum.
To the feveral Landwaiters, 120 /. per annum.
To the Captain of the train, 45 /. 12 s. 6 d. per annum.
The other parts of the public revenues are ftill more confiderable, and instituted

as a fund to fupply the immediate or more urgent neceflities of the colony 3 they are
indeed generally lodged in the hands of the Receiver General alfo; though the com-
munity have ftill retained the liberty of appointing a commiffioner or receiver of thefe
alone 3 whom, whoever he be, they gratify either with a ftated commiffion of 5 L
per cent, or an occafional falary, as they may think moft convenient 3 nor can any part
thereof be appropriated or difpofed of without their confent and approbation. Thefe
are raifed by certain imports, regulated according to the public neceflities of the

H community*
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community, and fettled fo as to fall chiefly upon the luxury, or negleft of the
inhabitants. The difpofition, and manner of raifing them at prefent is as fol-
lows, viz.

\ft> By duties on wine, rum, and other fpirituous liquors fold by retail, they raife
about 8000 Lper annum, at a medium for the laft three years ; of which extraordinary
ium the town of King/ion alone contributes about 115/. every week.

2dlyy By a deficiency tax, or tax laid on fuch as do not keep and maintain a
number of white fervants, proportioned to the number of their Haves and cattle.
This tax was firft inftituted to promote the importation of white people; and to
oblige every man of intereft to encourage them, both for the fafety and welfare of
the colony ; but the negledt of the public on this occafion, now produces a fettled
revenue of about 8000 /• a year, at a medium.

3 y , By an impoft of twenty, thirty, or forty (hillings per head, laid on imported
Negroes, which feldom fails to amount to about 7500 /. per annum% at a medium.

Thefe levies alone make up a revenue of about 23500 /. per annum, which is al-
ways employed to promote the public happinefs, and to encourage and reward in-
duftry: out of this the governor for the time being, is generally complimented
with an additional falary of 2500 /. a year 5 and every officer in the regiment with an
annual prefent: and it ferves alfo to give a decent encouragement to the new fet-
tier, to relieve the diftrefled, and to promote the labours of the induftrious.

S E C T . IV.

Of the Inhabitants y Manner of living, and natural Curiofities
of the Ifland.

I H A V E hitherto laboured to give a clear and fatisfaftory idea of the Ifland of
Jamaica, with regard to its government, foil, revenues, produce and trade;

and in this I hope I have fucceeded to the fatisfadlion of every man who does not
exped: a volume on this fubjedt alone; I muft now endeavour to give fome ac-
count of its inhabitants, and I hope every confiderate perfon who obferves the me-
thod I have hitherto followed, will not expedt that I fhould enter into any parti-
cular details here : a general idea of the whole, is what I defigned to communicate 5
and the people in all countries, may be divided into claffes that have fome general uni-
formity in their fentiments and adlions, fufiicient to convey a very fatisfadtory notion
of that fort. The method I thought natural in a performance of this kind, and
have for that reafon, endeavoured to follow it in the difpofition of the fucceed-
ing lines. ^ # ..

Tho' the inhabitants of this Ifland, may be naturally enough diftinguifhed by their
parent countries into Etjglijh, Irijh, Scotch, and natives the defendants of all. I fhali
for the prefent deem them but one united people, whom I fhall clafs into planters,
fettlers, merchants, and dependents; the moft natural diftin&ions to communicate a
fatisfaftory idea of the colony.

Many of the planters are men of very extraordinary fortunes, but the major part,
though rich, and in eafy circumftances, are feldom out of debt; for the charges
attending a fugar fettlement, are very confiderable, and conftant ; the intereft of money
very high, and their natural propenfity to increafe their poffeffions, conftantly engag-
ing them in new difburfements and contrails. They are generally men of a free and
open difpofition, friendly where they take^ honeft in their dealings, and pundual,
when the demands does not exceed their ability, or a new purchafe engage the pro-
duce of the years they are obferved to be remarkably fond of grandeur and diftinc-

tion,
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tion, which, doubtlefs, proceeds from the general obfequioufnefs of their numerous
flaves and dependents, as well as from the neceffity of keeping them at a diftance;
which in time gains into a habit.

Among thefe you frequently meet with men of as good a tafte, as much learning,
and as well acquainted with the world, as may be met with in any part of'Europe 5
nor is it uncommon to find thofe who, (though never out of the Ifland) fhine in
many parts of life, with as much delicacy and judgment, as if they had been bred
in the moll polifhed courts. How foon thefe gentlemen might make the Ifland a
wealthy and valuable fettlement by becoming guardians of the public happinefs, fub-
jetting the lands to the due payment of monies borrowed at an eafy intereft in £» -
rope, and becoming the fureties of the induftrious and careful, may be eafily obferv-
ed ; but alas! many of them feem to think it not their intereft to have the Ifland
better fettled in their own days. As to the more amiable fex, there are but few of
them befides the natives here,-who are generally great lovers of decency and cleanlinefs,
always fprightly and good humoured, naturally modeft, genteel, and lovers of mirth ;
nor does any people excel them in the labours of the needle, or oeconomy, when
they take to thofe ufefui occupations : but many of them have been remarked both
for their indolence, and the want of confideration; which too often deters the gen-
tlemen in thefe colonies from entering into the matrimonial Hate, wherein the moil-
engaging behaviour would be requifite to break them of thofe vicious habits, which
they feldom fail of acquiring in the more early ftate of manhood (a).

The fettlers form another ranK of people, that differs from the former only in de-
gree ; they are generally fuch as have fome foundation, though feldom enough to
complete a fettlement ; and for this reafon commonly above one half of their eftates
in debt, which they find no eafy matter to difcharge, as the produce feldom anfwers
either in quantity or quality at the beginning; though conftantly attended with ex-
orbitant charges and expences; for the lender of monies in thofe parts, is feldom fa-
tisfied with intereft alone j he muft be fadtor for the eftate, and fupply every thing
that may be wanted at his own price ; he muft diipofe of the produce, and draw the
ufual commiffions, however inconvenient it may be to the owner to fend it fo far to
market, who frequently meets with an opportunity of difpofing of his effe&s at the
next fhiping place; or would willingly fhip them for fome European market, and
draw bills in favour of his creditor for the neat proceeds thereof; but an attempt of
this kind would expofe him to the immediate rigour of the laws, and likely prove
the ruin of his growing hopes : his goods muft be fhiped on board of fome drover,
where they feldom fail paying the ufual tributes of pilferage and waftage, befides the
common expencc of freight; they muft be landed at a certain wharf, where they pay
double centage; they muft be coopered afrefli at a certain expence, and fold, when a
convenient opportunity offers, to pay the charges and intereft; for they feldom reach
the capital, until the produce becomes very confiderable.

The trading part of the people is not at this time fo numerous, and may be na-
turally diftinguifhed into fadors, merchants, and pedlars: the former tranfadt bu-
finefs chiefly for European merchants, and others that fupply this market with differ-
ent forts of commodities at their own rifque ; as well as for the different planters,
for whom they may be occafionally concerned; and have a regular commiffion on
the fale and purchafe of every thing that paffes through their hands: thefe people are
generally induftrious, and feldom fail making confiderable fortunes when well be-
friended, or furnifhed with money ; which many of them do with a very fair cha-
racter, while others, and indeed, the greater numbers, are obferved to lay hold of
every opportunity of ferving themfelves. The merchants import their own goods,
and run the rifque of the markets; but generally turn pedlars in the difpofal of them:

{a) What I mean by vicious habits, are their great attachments to Negroe-women ; there being but
few gentlemen but what have feveral of thofe ladies very early in keeping.

the
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the bufinefs was, indeed, beneficial while they could fupply the neighbouring mar-
kets, and export to advantage what would not anfwer fo well within the colony y but
every opportunity of this kind is now gone, and very few of them are obferved to
rife ; for the principal planters are now fupplyed with every conveniency at their own
rifque y and the next clafs is entirely engrofled by the faftors, who generally import
fuch commodities as are commonly wanted at a plantation. But goods of all forts
have been imported there in fuch abundance of late years, in expectation of fome
foreign trade, that they have been frequently fold under the prime cofts.

The dependents form a fourth clafs, and not the leaft ufeful to the community;
it is conftituted of mechanics, clerks, and fervants of all forts, whofe ufeful in-
duftry deferves encouragement, and adds to the public welfare in every foil y and
moft of thefe that follow the more ufeful mechanical branches, as carpenters, coo-
pers, bricklayers, millwrights, copperfmiths, and taylors, acquire very decent, if
not ample fortunes y and are frequently raifed by an *honeft induftry, fo far as to
be confidered among the firft rank of people : clerks, when they behave with a pro-
per attention to the intereft of their employers, are generally promoted, and inter-
efted in the bufinefs, in proportion as thefe grow lefs attive, and more fond of
indulging themfelves -y nor does the vigilant fervant ever fail of gaining his mafter's
.efteem, who generally rewards his care with fome decent gratuity at the expiration
of his time. - • -

To thofe we may add the Negroes, as a fifth and more numerous clafs, who are
now computed to be more than 120000 in number; and by whofe labours and in-
duftry almoft alone, the colony flourifheth, and its produ<5tions are- cultivated and
manufactured.

But although the methods of living in this colony, vary among, the different clafles
of its inhabitants 5 there are but few in the general run of mankind that live with
more fatisfadtion. The planters, and others whom affluence has fupplied with con-
veniencies above the reft, are decent, and often magnificent in their buildings; neat
and rich in their furniture and dreiTes; and plentiful,, with order and delicacy at their
tables: they have great quantities of poultry and all forts of ftock raifed at their
plantations, North America fupplies them with flower ; and the fields almoft with-
out culture, with a variety of greens, roots, and fruit: the general produce of their
eftates, affords them wholefome diluting drinks; and, from England^ and Madera>
they are fupplied with thofe various wines and other liquors generally ufcd at theif
tables: of late they give more than ufual into the ufe of foops, which they find
more agreeable to their weakned ftomachs ; but in the general difpofitions of their:U-
bles, and methods of cookery, the EnglijJo cuftoms are obferved. * -''

The fettlers, and middling fort of people in every other ftation of life, are not far
jthort of thofe in the eflential and neceflary conveniencies; their habitations are gene-
rally commodious and decent, their dreffes neat and fimple, and their tables well
fupplied with all forts of frefh provifions, as well as neceflary liquors : but the in-
conveniency of carriage, and frequent fcarcity of flower among thofe that cannot
purchafe a confiderable quantity at a time, often oblige them to fubftitute plantains,
caflada, or yams, in the room of bread ; which, though not fo elegant, or agreeable to
ftrangers, is not much inferior in wholefomenefs or degree of nouriihment.

The fervants in this colony are moftly Europeans, and indented for a certain num-
ber of years; at the expiration of which, they are not only capable of providing
decently for themfelves, but generally receive fome gratuity that enables them to
enter more eafily into life : Thefe people generally live in fmaller houfes built about
the fugar works, that they may be in, or out, with greater conveniency in the crop-
time : By the laws and cuftoms of the country they are allowed a certain quantity of
fait beef, and'flower, every month or quarter y and a proportionate quantity of fugar,
and rum, to fupply them with drink y but no ways reftrained in the ufe of the more

natural
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natural productions of the plantation, as plantains, yams, potatoes, caflada and
greens, which they have in great abundance every where : they are obliged to be ac-
tive and vigilant by day, and much expofed to the fun when their ftationis in the field >
but at nights their occupations vary with the employments of the feafon, for in plant-
ing and weeding times, they can reft to the dawn of day; but when the labours of the
year are to be collected in a fliort fpace, time becomes more precious, and they, like
the induftrious flaves, frequently undrefled, are obliged to watch by fpells every night,
and to engage with equal vigour in the toils of the day ; while the planter and the
overfeer pafs the mid-night hours in interrupted {lumbers, anxious to fecure the re-
ward of their annual labours -y which, an unfeafonable guft of wind, or heavier rains,
would undoubtedly deftroy, or a trifling accident retard : and happy is he, who at
this feafon can have fervants, on whofe a&ivity and inclinations he may depend; or
whom health arid vigour will allow to attend in perfon.

The Negroes who conftitute the laft clafs of the inhabitants of this country, are,
for the moft part, the property of the Whites ; and bought and fold like every other
commodity in the country, being always reckoned a part of their eftates either real
or perfonal: they live in huts or fmall thatched cabbins, fuftained by crotchets, whofe
interfpaces are laticed, and plaiftered or dawbed with clay •, thefe are difpofed in the
form of villages, in proper places 5 and generally divided into two rooms, for the greater
conveniency of the inhabitants. They are commonly allowed a few yards of blan-
ket, or coarfe linens every year, which ferves to protect them a little from the cold in
the more inclement feafons; and kteep them warm, and fecure from the open air, when
fick: they generally provide themfelves with food in the country parts, and for this pur-
pofe every planter fupplies his (laves with a rich and convenient piece of ground, where
they are obliged to employ the Lord's day, as well as the few other hours (a) allowed
them, both to ftock the ground and provide provifions for the following week 3 and
yet the produce of thefe few hours labour, is not only fufficient to fupply them with
plenty in a feafonable year, but affords enough to furnifh the neighbouring markets
alfo. Every plantation, however, is provided with a plantain-walk, and quantities
of yams and corn, to fupply the new, and the infirm; and to relieve the others in an
unfeafonable year, or when their own provifions fail.

When we confider the inconvenienciek under which thefe creatures labour, the
toils they are obliged to undergo, the viciflitudes of heat and cold, to which they are
expofed, and the groflhefs of their food in general; we ought not to be furprized if
they had been ftill more flothful and fickly than they are commonly obferved to be;
or if the difeafes to which they are obnoxious, had differed more apparently from
our own : thefe are indeed frequently of a peculiar nature, and require a confum-
mate knowledge of fymptoms and diforders, to difcover the real fources of them -,
yet the owners, whofe intereft depends chiefly on their welfare, will commit them to
the care of fome raw youth, or ignorant ailumer, that is hardly fkilled enough to
breath a vein, or difpenfe a dofe of phyfic : but this proceeds more from ignorance
and vanity, than any real want of humanity ; for few of them are judges of phyfic, and
each would be thought to have a dodtor of his own 3 and thefe have in the courfe of
time, introduced fuch methods of practice in thofe colonies, that you may nowfrequent-
ly obferve gentlemen of the firft confequence, to be vomited and bliftered to death in a
yellow fever, and the ladies, poifoned with bark in verminous inflammations; while

(a) In the country parts of this Ifland, every plantation Negroe is allowed a Saturday afternoon, or
fome other afternoon in the week, to ftock and manure his particular patch of ground, which he gene-
rally plants in caflada, yams, potatoes, Indian and Guinea corn ; and on Sunday they provide provifions
for the enfuing week, and fend fome to market, to fupply themfelves with a little fait beef, pork or fifli,
and a little rum, which are the greateft dainties they can come at, unlefs a cat, a rat, or dog fall in their
way. It is true, many of them raife a few poultry, and other ftock j but thefe they generally fell to enable
them to purchafe fome decent as well as ncceffary cloaths for their wives and themfelves.

I • others
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others lie negle&ed in the eafy beginning of an undiftinguifhed remittent, until the
diforder gains beyond relief. Et inde tantorum hominum fata.

I (hall now endeavour to give fome account of fuch of the natural curiofities of
this Ifland, as can't be fo properly introduced in the following parts of the work;
which, tho' but few, and not often noticed, feldom fail to raife both our attention
and admiration, when duly confidered. The moft remarkable among thofe are,

1. The Water-fall in Mamee River, a little above Bull-Bay, in the parifh of
Port-Royal.

2. The Cafcade, and,
3. The Grotto; both in the parifh of St. Anne's.
4. The Fogs in the parifh of St. Thomas in the Vale*.
We fhall now give fome account of each.
The Water-fall, or Cataradl in Mamee River, (one of thofe that takes its fource far

back among the blue mountains, and by a moderate ftrcam, continues its agitated
courfe by various windings, to thofe hills immediately above that fandy fhore
within Bull-bay,) where, between two neighbouring rocky and barren hills, its waters
have afuddenfal) of near two hundred feet; whofe direction is altered about the middle
lpace, by the volume of a huge protending rock, that extends from the fide of the
adjacent weftern precipice; which divides and agitates the ftream with fuch violence,
that the narrow fpacc between the hills below, is filled with clouds and vapours,
that reflect an admirable fucceffion of fhining Iris's, while the fun continues to
dart its rays about the ftream ^ and hence the foaming fluid continues its varioufly in-
terrupted and divided courfe between thofe barren hills to the thirfty plain below ;
not an ignoble reprefentation of Firgih Amfanttius,

Ubi mediofub nubibus altis
Vrgit utrumque latus montis, medioque fragofus,
Dat fonitum /axis, et torto vertice torrens.
Hie fpecus horrendum, &c.

Virg. Lib. viii. 564, &c.

This place is rendered yet more romantic, by that fpacious cave that runs under
the brow of the eaftern hill above the fall.

The Cafcade is ftill more curious, and lies in the courfe of that branch of Rio
Alto, which, (after having made its way many miles under ground,) rifes a-new in
the hills immediately above, and continues its courfe between roaring river planta-
tion, and MendfysBogue, in St. Anne's: to give a fatisfattory notion of this wonderl
ful contrivance of nature, I muft firft inform the reader, that moft of the hills' in
that part of the Ifland are chiefly compofed of ftaladtic matter, by whofe eafv fo
lution, all waters oozing through the rocks, are fo charged with particles of thisna"
ture, that they readily incruftate bodies depofited for any confiderable time in their
more open and lefs agitated courfes s and, as this river rifes at a confiderable d i fWe
from, and above the level of the fea; it runs down a more moderate declivity between
the two adjacent hills, whofe intermediate fpace is in fome carts mn™> * « / • if
lefs contracted : In one of thofe more extended fpaces ove^wWch L r '7 S*
its rolling waves in its lefs rapid defcent, nature has planted a moft curiouT^ove of
anchovy pear-trees (b)y whofe fpread ng roots intercent the fkaii A g •
thoufand different places and directions s ftill inc inTnT t0 o £ £ ? * f^ "" K
other, as chance or nature direds their growth: T h ^ t ^ A m ^ ^ from each

that advancing years have fpread into thofe beautiful banks, and g ^ p f a t f b r m §

for which it is now fo much admired s and whofe natural beauty if ftill inched b}
(h) See the nature and growth of this tree among the vegetables.

thofe
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thofe fhady trees with which it is yet adorned, whofe falling progeny ftill helps to
continue this admirable piece in a perfect ftate, and to raife new banks and wonders
in the defcending ftream.

The Grotto, of which we are now refolved to give fome account, lies in the
fame parifh, and about feven miles above the bay : It is fituated at the foot of a hill,
under which it runs, by a gradual and oblique defcent, for the fpace of two or three
hundred yards, and ferves as a conveyance for the waters that fall into the adjoining
vale, in the rainy feafons ; as well as a convenient habitation for batts, owls, and
fculking negroes, in fairer weather.

" Eft curvo anjraBu Caverna accommodafraudi
Nigrorumve dolts • quam denfis frondibus atrum
Urgit utrumque latus, tenuis qua femit a duett. Virg.

After you pafs the narrow and woody path, that leads to this cave through the
adjacent vale, you foon reach the opening of the grot, which is wide and free at
the entrance j but contracts as it recedes, and further back, is divided into a num-
berlefs feries of caverns, and more regular fpaces, fuftained and adorned with a
thoufand rifing, and defcending, or compleated pillars of fralaciites; which
are formed of various crufts, that have been laid fuccefiively by the waters that
have dribled through the mountain after the more heavy rains of an uncertain feries
of years: Thefe pillars rife and*defcend in every part of the grotto, but are far more
robuft and perfect backwards, where the waters, pafling through the thicker beds,
have been more abundantly charged with fparry particles, and lefs difturbed by the
open and agitated air.

The fog that fo regularly obfeures the air in Sixteen mile Walk for a certain part
of the day, has been remarked almoft from the firft fettlement of the Ifland } and as
it frill continues, ftill deferves our attention: the place, where it is obferved, is a plea-
fant vale, fituated foutherly, at the foot of the main ridge or chain of mountains,
and about the middle of the Ifland; but furrounded by hills on all other fides. The
foil is fertil, and the place well fupplied with fprings and rivulets, which fall into
two principal channels that unite their ftreams a little lower, and continue their
common courfe fouthwards between two rocky hills, and barren precipices, until they
reach the plain below. This level fpace is almoft daily and duly overcaft with mifts,
(c) that begin to rife with the approach of night, thicken as it advances, fpread
gradually unto the neighbouring vales, is heavier? about the dawn of day, and con-
tinues until the more active rays of the fun begin to warm and agitate the air : then,
it gradually rifes and expands j and between the hours of eight and nine, begins to
flow in two principal ftreams; the one weftward among the mountains and neigh-
bouring vales, the other fouthward, and directly over the courfe of the river, until
it reaches, and vanifhes about the plains below : it is extremely thick in the morn-
ing, and when viewed from the top or brow of any of the neighbouring mountains,
looks like a perfect fea, whofe various arms and inlets are thoroughly reprefented by
the neighbouring and adjoining vales.

There are many other remarkable curiofitics in this Ifland -, but as we treat of all
the branches of Natural Hiftory in the following feries, we will endeavour to intro-
duce them in their proper places j and for the prefent, content ourfelves with having
given fome idea of fuch as we could notfo conveniently introduce in any other part,
nor chufe to omit.

(c) See the courfe and nature of thofc mifts explained in our Diflertation on the general and partial
motions of the atmofphere. •
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An Account of the* feveral natural Produftions of that Ifland; &
«diftributed into Orders, Claffes, and Genera, according

to the moft natural Methods now known.

In Three BOOKS.
The Firft, befides a circumftantial Account of the Foffils of the Ifland, their Uks,

and Properties; with fome Remarks on its Waters, Ores, and Soil; contains a new
and eafy Method of claffing native Foffils in general, with an Account of the
Nature and Properties of each Clafs.

The Second is a Hiftory of the vegetable Produ&ions, claffed and diftributed,
nearly according to the Linnean fyftem; with the Characters of fuch as have not
been hitherto known, or but imperfedly reprefented; and the Ufes and Proper-
ties of each.

The Third gives an Account of fuch Animals as we could obferve in, and about,
that Mand -, which I have alfo diftributed into Orders, Claffes and Genera,
chiefly according to the Syftems of Linneus and Ardudius.
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I T is mt to be admired, that the Jludy of Natural Hijlory Jhould
have continued fo long negleBedt and in confujion ; while yet the
means of relieving the mnhappy fick had been fought from particu-

lar obfervaiiom \ and they themfehes expofed in public placet', to the •
view of every paffettger> who, frotn his own experience^ might impart

feme doubtful means of relief. Their probationers or phyfcians then
were otilyfuch as had gathered the inaccurate obfervations cf the vul-
gar, or feeny attd followed the praBice of their fathers or relations of
the fame profeffton .- Ztay, no doubty were acquainted with the Simples
then in ufe-i their known virtues, a?id common appellations^ ivhith they had
faithfully recorded; and this was all that could be done for the improve-
ment of Natural Hiflory in thofe early ages. But when the h:owhdge
of phyfic becatm more general, and the profeffors of that ftiince began to
vyewitb each other j a more accurate knowledge of things fuccmled:
and then it ivas obferved-, that the nature of the machine altered in fame
degree^ mth every age, Jex, and climate ; that the famz difsafe* ap-
peared different, in different confUtuthns \ and that different iifjeilus s
frequently put on the fame appearance for a time. Hence it became evi-
de?it^ that the praclice of phyfic required n;e?i of the grsaufl thought^ and
moft naturalobfervation\ who^heftdes thzfe>fhQuldbe throughly acquaint-
ed wtih the differetit affeBions-^ partsy firU&we, and mscbsnlff^ of
the human bedy.; 'as well as the different materials-, which the knowledge
of nature-^ or peculiar tbfervaiiv.s, might havs taught to be effHl
in altering the different unnatural difpofuionS of :he habit j «V»
dofesi ar.il .._- f li

their

71; mceftty of s tboraugb acquaintance with thefe things^ put the
ws, agers t_, , upon a more accurate ft tidy of the dif-

ferent
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ferent branches of the frofejjion ; particularlarly, that of Natural
Hi/lory, 'which feemed the moft intricate, and of the largejl fcope ; and
that, from the knowledge of which alone, they were likely .in. time ta-obtain
a more competent knowledge of the proper medicines to be ufed on every oc-
cafion. But notwithflanding the labours of many learned men, this
branch of literature had continued for a long time in confujion, ei-
ther through the inaccuracy of the Antients, whofe descriptions com-
municated but very faint refemblances ; or the Rabies of fyfiematical
writings into which the Authors of later ages had given without re-
Jlraint : Thefe have however', gradually improved the defcriptions, and
augmented the number of materials *, and Tournefort, Ray, and the
accurate Linnets, have vat length*reformedf-the whojey and'feopght
the method of ̂ fludying ifaturalHifipry, alm)$ to a p^fecl Jlahdhrd:
But though the labours ofthofe great men, have now rendered this Jludy
much more agreeable, and certainyihanit has been hitherto-, we ftill
want many improvements, which a compleat and cor reft colle&ion
of the Jeveral productions of the different parts of the world, with

- an account of the particular ufes they may be fever ally put' to
in each, can alone afford us ; This indeed is a difficult tajk, and not
to be obtained. without the labours of many people, both capable and
willing to oblige mankind with their remarks and observations', and from-
fuch alone, (made with caution in the different regions, and among the dif-
ferent nations of the earth) can we hope for any thing like perfeSiion in
this part of Natural Knowledge.

Thefe motives, have of late years, induced many gentlemen to employ
their vacant hours, in making collections of, and obfervations on, fuch
natural productions as they could more eajily come at, either at home or
abroad \' nor can any undertaking be more laudable, or beneficial to
mankind; or more pleaftng^ to a mind of a natural turn. What ftudy
can be fo agreeable, to a rational being f or what can raife our admira-
tion, or oblige us *™Wtel*k^ahdmfdifhUh, g Wtel*k^,ahdmfdmifth*jUm*hty,
fo much as to obferve the means by which fuch a variety of being-s of every
kind, is produced with unwearied order and regularity f View but the globe
on which you live, and obferve how ma?ty different climates, and king-
doms, each inhabited by Animals peculiar to itfelf t whcrt a variety of
mountains and vales^ ! each flowered and adorned with its peculiar pro-
duEHofu! how. different even the bowels of the earth, pregnant with
ores and minerals of various forts ! all fuited and adapted % their na-
tive beds The conveniences with which thefe lafi fubftances alone,
dotjofurntjh-manhnd, would be a fufficient inducement toenwe a Na-
turalifi in a difquifition of the^r primaryJate and,produtliom {but when
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we refleEi on the many advantages that accrue to the world in ge7ieral,
from the different parts of the whole kingdom ; or conjider how much the
different materials obtai?ted from thence*, contribute to the eafe a7idfatis-
fa&ion of human fociety ; we 7nufi certainly think it a fiudy that ought to
employfome part of the thoughts of \ahnofi all forts and claffes of people :
The Farmer and the Hujb andman wouldfi7id their advantage alike intha

fiudy of earths and moulds, as well as of the differ*ent compofttions that
may moft effeBually brake the texture of them, or warm and inrich
their chilly juices: the Miner would widoubtedly improve his for time, by a
more perfect knowledge of the nature of ores, and their native beds ;
the Lapidary and the Chemifi, feem to profper alike in proportion to
their knowledge ; and how neceffarily it ought to e7igage the attention of
the Phyfician, will appear from a due conjideration of the dif-
ferent branches of his profeffion. But notwithftanding all thefe al-
lurements y the fiudy of this part of the creation, has been [u?itil
of late) 'almoft wholly negleEied \ or left to the improvement of thofe few,
whofe bread depended more immediately on their acquaintance with fome
of its produSlions : and hoisd little fuch people have Jiudied the nature of
them*) we may learn from the improcve7nents 7nade by 7ne7i of the fame
clafs at this day. Learning however, in every tafie, has of late years
met with its encouragers ; which induced many people to give 7nore into
this, and every other fort of ufeful knowledge, than they were wont, and
could have formerly done ; and the neceffity, as well as ufe of the infii-
tution, obliged me to contribute what I had obferved concerning the pro-
du&ions of this clafs, in Jamaica.

77JIS put me under a necejftty of exami7iing the differentfyjle77ts that
have bee7t already publijhed upon the fubjeEl: and finding thofe to be ge-
nerally confufed, or i7iaccurate ; and plan d, without a due regard to
that ordery which nature feems to preferve in the formation and diflri-
but ion of her produBions : I have been induced to propofe the following
form to the public, in which we begin with the 7nofi Jimple bodies now
obferved in nature, and proceed gradually to the moft compound;
placing every produSlion in that clafs, to which its common properties^
and apparent qualities, fhew it to approach the near eft: a7id to render
the method 7nore generally ufeful; / have brought it within a very 7iar-
row co?npafs ; divided it into a few 7^atural claffes ; a7id diftributed the
Species wider their proper Genera, with the mofi noted and appropri-
ated appellations. "To make the fiudy eafy, and to render it 77iore uni-
verfal, was ?ny defign; which induced me to avoid a multiplicity of
names) as well as thofe that were uncommon, with equal care. Manyy

I mufi acknowledge, have a better opportwnty of compleating a thing of
L this
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this kind ; but their indolence^ or want of inclination^ prevents them
from communicating their obfervations: and fuch as have already
wrote upon thefubjeB^feem to have endeavoured to render it rather the
ftiidy of a mans life, than the amufement of a few Icifure hours, for
•which alone J would fropofe it. This acceffary piece made it now ne~
cejfary to drvide this Book into two difiinei Chapters : the firft of tbefe
comprehends the whole of this new method; and in thefecondwe give
a Particular account of the native Fo///ls of Tamaifg «ifrA l "

Et Hum eft in vifiera Urra>
$ua)que recotididenit, JlygUfquc admovcrat umbris,
Effodiuntur opes.

\

OVID Metain.

T H E
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A new and eafy Method of claffing native Foflils; in which they
are difpofed according to their concurring Properties.

A general frieri of the whole Method.

} Aqua.

1. SimpliciJJima, plwvialis, & nivalis. Rain and fnow water.
2. Particulii terra's impregnata. Terrene water.
3. Sdlina -varia. Salt, 01 faljhe water.
4. Su/pburata. Sulphureous water.
5. Mrtalicwijaria. Metalic water, or fach as is changed with metalic particles.

Sal.

1.'Volatile acidum primariuni. The primary, or native
[I . . ' ' 'volatile acid. ' \ . • -
2. Muriaticum. FoiTiI, or fea-falt,
3. Nitratum. Nitre.
4. Aluminojum. Alum.
5. Natratwn. Natre.

6. Catbarticurrt. Glauber's Talt.
7. Borax. Borax, or borace.
8. Antoniacum. Salt amon'ue.
9. Ftf^x tbcrmarum, Ji-vt baleriptium. The falino-fulphu.

reous fait of hot-well waters.
10. Vitriolicum 'variunt. Vitriolic, or metalic fair.

1. Napbta. Rock oil.
2. Pi/Jafpbaltum. Native tar.
3. Succinum. Amber.
4. Sulphur. Sulph.ur.
5. Ambra. Amber^reale.

6. Afpbaltum. Jews-pitch.
7- Lytbantrax. Coal.
8. Auripigmentiim. Orpiment.
9. ZarnicuiH. Zaraic, and fandarack.

o- g g ) Metalic
V .5 ) fubftanccs,

1$ Vt •- *-

1. Pyrites. Pyrite.
2. Marcbafitu, -M*rchafite.
3. Cobaltum, Cobalt.
4. Stibium. Antimony*
5. Bifmutum. Bifmute.

6. Zincbum. Zinck.
7. Ferrum. Iron.
8. Cuprum. Copper.

, 9. Stannum. Tin.
10. Pluvibum. Lead.

11. Argentutn. Silver.
12. Hydrargirium. Quick-fllver.
13. Platina. Platine.
14. durum* Gold.

{-, I Simplex. Earth.
Scbijiica. Slate-earth.
Humofa. Mould.

4. Fimofa. Animal earth.
5. Mixta. Brick mould.

Talcum. Talk.
Gypfum. Gypfe.

Hiss
5 I E c

mse

1. Mica. Mica.
2. AfteJ
3. Amiantus. Amiante,
4. Tricbcrium.
.5. Scbijlui. Slate,and fuch

fmooth grain'd flones.

V- 1. Simplex, Clay.
2. Teffulata. Potters clay.
3. Subpinguis jffilis. Re-

fining clay.
4. Mixta. Brick clay.

32,: 3 5%
^ 5

CWa/w.Chryftal.
Aaamas. Diamond.
Topaz-eui. Topaz.
!%uartxum. Quartz. I4

1. Achates. Agat.
2. &"/«*. Flint.
3. Scrupus. Pebble.
4. Porphirium.Porphiry.
5. Lydium. Toucli Itone.
6. CJ5. Grain-ftone.

Marga.

1. Simplex. Marl, and
chalk.

2. CofKifctftttf.-Shelt-taarl.
3. Topbacea. Marly COM-

cretions.
4- A/wtfj Mixt marl.

£ t) a o » 5 1. Spatum. Spar.

I . S
2I Marmor. Marble.
3, Calcitarium. Lime-

ftone.
4. Simplex: a. Free-ft one.

S 5
1. Pumex. Pummy.
2. Tophus. Tophus.
3. Caliimus. ^Etites, and eagle's ftones, Sec.

4. Argittaria. Clay-ftonei
K. Sabulum. Gravel.
6. Arena. Sand.

S E C T .
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S E C T . I .

De aqua, &* ejus varits fpeciebus.
Of Water, and its different Species.

TH I S fluid fhould undoubtedly be confidered as a native foffil, and delervedly
accounted one of the moft powerful agents in all the works of nature: but we

have great reafon to believe that it is folid in the natural ftate, and reduced only by the
adion of the fun (a), to that form in which we generally obferve it. It is the natural
diiTolvent of falts, and the general vehicle whereby all growing fubftances receive
their nourishment, or matter of increafe -y but its other qualities depend chiefly on
its bed, or the particles with which it is charged : ajid the degree of efteem in which
it ought to be held, when fimple, ihould be fc>unded on its purity and lightnefs; as
it does on the nature and a&ion of the particle^ with which it is impregnated, when
in a more compound ftate.

We fhall now difpofe the different forts of this fluid, under the following general
heads, viz.

1°. Such as are pure, or the leaft tainted with heterogeneous particles.
1' Pluvialis- I 2. Nivealis.J1

\ Rain water. Snow water.

Though thefe are the moft fimple ftates of this fluid, it is far from being pure In
either ; and we are now Satisfied, by diftillations, and other accurate experiments tried
daily on this fubjedt in its feveral habits and conditions, that we are not toexpeft it with-
out admixtures in any fhape j for the air, into which it is raifed in the moft attenuated
form, is charged with a multitude of other heterogeneous particles that mix with it
even in that condition : and, though many of thefe may precipitate, when it changes
to a folid ftate ; fuch as are nearly of the fame fpecific gravity, will ftill remain con-
nected in the mafs.

II0 . Such as are more heavily charged with terrene particles.

AQJJ A,

1. Font ana.
Spring water.

2. Fiuvialis.
River water.

3. Lacuftris.
Pond water.

Calcaria.
Calcarious water.
Petrificam.
Petrifying water.

Water is moft commonly met with in thefe ftates, in all countries; but it differs
in proportion to the quantity, as well as quality of its admixtures, which muft na-
turally vary with the depth, and nature of the the foil, in every region.

III0 . Such as are charged with falts of a terrene bafe.

r\%

AQJJ A

muria-
tica font ana.

Sea, and brackifh
water.

Aluminofa.
Aluminous water.

Natrata.
Natrous water.
Cathartic a.
Epfom; or other water, charged

with purging falts.

(a) See the Memoirs of the Royal Academy 1711, and 15, Sur laMatiere du feu.
The
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The waters of this clafs are very numerous as well as various; and difpofed here
according to the nature of the falts they contain, on which alone both their virtues and
operations do depend: they are generally diftinguifhed by the tafte, and the form
of the cryftals of their falts.

IV°. Such as are charged with a calcarious earth j and a loofe fulphureous fubrtance,
whofe acid is more or lefs deeply engaged in that abforbent bafe.

A Q U A $ I# Sutykuratatepida. I 2. Sulphur at a frigida.
^- \ Hot-well water, | Cold fulphureous vwater.

Thefe waters are frequent in moft parts of the world, and generally obferved to
be the moft beneficial to mankind: they are diftinguifhed by the fmell, and the
heat peculiar to moft of them, (nay to all at the firft fource) ; by the yellow tarnifli
they communicate to all iilver veffels; and by the inflammability of the fediment they
depofite.

Y°. Such as are impregnated with falts, or particles of a metalic nature.

( 1. Vitriolic a martialis. I 2. Vitriolic a anea.
A QJJ A £ Ferruginous water. | Copperifh water.

Thefe are diftinguifhed by the nature of the particles they contain : thofe
charged with fteel turn all aftringent infufions black ; and a light admixture of the
fpirit of fait armoniac gives all fokitions of copper, or waters impregnated therewith,
a lovely blue colour 5 and aquafortis a green one.

S E C T . I L

De acido miner alt primario* & falibus variis:
Of the native mineral Acid, and the different Salts.

WH O E V E R obferves the natural conftitution of falts, efpecially thofe formed
in open air, as nitre and vitriol; or confiders the operations of nature in

Vulcano's and fulphur mines, will certainly allow the exiftence of a primary more
fimple faline acid principle: which, according to the various bafes wherein it is lodg-
ed, conftitutes thofe various falts we obferve in the world; and which we fhall now
divide, according to the different nature of their bafes, into the following clafles, viz.

1°. Such as are of a fimple terrene, or calcarious fix'd bafe.

°. MU
R I A j 2 .

1. Fojilis.
Rock fait.

3. Font ana.
Spring water fait.

Marina.
Sea fait.

Thefe are diftinguifhed by their grateful fubacid tafte, and the cubico-hex-
aedral figure of their cryftals.

o XTT^DTTIVT S1' Humitenue. 1 2. Cryftalizatum.
2 . NITRUM J N a t i v e nitre# I Nitre> or falt petrc-

T h e firft of thefe falts is only ufed as a material in the manufa&ure of the latter,
which is diftinguiflied by its bitterifh acrid tafte, and great coldnefs upon the palate -,
its eafy folubility, its explofive quality when joined with a phlogiftic, and by the
dftaedral and pointed columnar form of its cryftals: the firft fpecies is the true

]VI native
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a n i l e l y ff r r C I t h C feC°ndJ thC f a d l i t i°U S °n e ' Which is only ^e more acidand iticky parts of the other, engaged in a more fixed alkalious bafe/or matrix.

1° AT TJMFN $ f • Cakarium romanum. I 2. Schiflicum.
3.ALUMENJ tafc, I Allin, or common allun,

This fait is fufficiently charaderifed by its agreeable ftiptic tafte, its foaming liquid-
ity when pufhed by the fire, and by the odaedral form of its cryftals.

f r. Fqffik Mgyptium, mu-
4 0 . NATRUM ) rice accident.

I The Egyptian Natre.

2. Tartaricum fqjfile, cryflalis
compreffis.

Tartarian Natre.
Though we are fatisfied of the exiftence of this fait as a native foffil, we are but

little acquainted with its mines or hiftory. It is diftineuifhed hv ,>e Jl iv \ •
and the oblong compreffed form of its cryftals. T " " 7 " "
troduced into the cabinets of the curious here, by the

dinjlrata, and refei

r i. Epfonienfe.
5 ° . S A L C A - \ Epfomfalt.

THARTIGUM j 2. Norbonenfe.
French purging fait.

3. e-magmate falis ma-
nni.

Common Glauber
falts.

This fait, tho' a diftincl: fort, and founrl natn^i • r r,
dom feen without a large admixture of f« ft? ^r ^T P a r t s / f

u
£ ^ ^ » &!-

is now chiefly obtainedSfrom the bittern of L g ^ ^ ^ ^ : l£

eafy folubihty, and regenerative nature ; when
foams like allum ; and the refiduum mixed again •
reaflume its former cryftaline fhape and appearance

6°.B0RAX { l'Nathafub>viridhrudis. \ 2. Purgata diaphana.
1 Tinkal, orTincar. j Borax or Borace.

^ ^ ^

l and columar form of its cryftals Sand the truncated hexaedral and columar form of its cryftals.

7°. AMONIACUM \
1. Sub-volatile neu- 2. Fhr ale five volatile aikalinum.

Native flowers of fait amoniac.I t/um OJJ.

Salt amoniac.
,_n.. j /-

o retain fome-
deal of attrition and continued heat, to render it fo voladle It I! fS? *Tfu

r L ^ upon the palate'itssreat ^ ^ f f s s a
So. HALCRIPTIUM ] l ' S , ^

I The falino-fulphureous fait of hot well-waters.
Though we are certain of the exiftence of this falf

with its nature and manner of action j we are
i fi ^as its more fixed parts are the only that could be ^ ^ " H T ? , ^ ^ ^

nmination. wtnerto biought under a proper ex-

I P . Such
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11°; Such as have a metalic bafe, and are chiefly made up of metalic fubftances.
. Ferri viride.
Green vitriol, or fait

V I T R I O L U M I of ftecl.
2. Ceruleum czris.
Blue and roman vitriol.

Album zincbi.
White vitriol.

tAlbidumplumbi.
Sugar of lead.
Rubrum.

Though thefe metallic falts go by the general name of vitriol $ they are extreamly
different in their appearance, as well as nature, and properties : the firft fort is dif-
tinguifhed by the black colour it communicates to all the aftringent infufions and
juices of Vegetables. The fecond, by the-blue colour its folution, or the waters im-
pregnated with its falts or particles, do acquire, when mixed with any volatile fait.
The third, by the whitenefs of its folution in aqua fortis; and the fourth, by the milky
colour it communicates to common water. I have feen a fpecimen of the red fort
fome years ago in the repofitory of the royal garden at Paris, but do not remember
of what peculiar matrix it was thought to be.

Altho* thefe metals be the common matrix's of fuch falts; they often vary, and
you'll fometirnes find the white to contain a quantity of tin or copper; while the
blue is mixed with fteel, or the green with either : The cryftals of the firft fort are
of an o&aedral form 5 thofe of the blue, decaedral ; and the white, columnar and
pointed.

S E C T . III.

Dephlogijio mineraliy & bituminibus variis.
Of the mineral Phlogiftib.;^d the various bituminoi^ Subftances.

TH A T there is a principle of this kind in every province of nature, is evi-
dently feen by the fat of animals, the oil of vegetables, and our fubterra-

neous fires: and hence, I think it is apparent, that the following bituminous fub-
ftances mult necefTarily proceed from fuch a fource, varioufly combined with other
fubftances; but more or lefs engaged, according to the nature and difpofition of the
admixture. We have divided the productions of this clafs under the mod natural
and convenient genera, and ranged them in the following order, viz.

IQ. Such as have the leaft admixture of heterogeneous particles, and flill retain
their native fluidity in fome degree.

9 xTAnrjTA S I# I™1*pdhtdd** aqueavelcitrina.
1 • N A P H T A 1 Rock oil.

This is found in great abundance both in Egypt and Perfia $ it is naturally light
and tranfparent, but of a pale or citron colour.

I. Fufcum Barhadienfe.
Barbadoes tar.

f Dalecarlice.20. PISSASPHALTUMx c - , , w

Scotch tar, &c.
3. Tenax nigrum*

Foffil pitch.
Thefe phlogiftic fubftances are much of a kind with the foregoing, but greatly

charged with terrene, or other hetrogeneous particles: They are generally opake,
of a dirty appearance, and moderately fluid.

11°. Such



2 0 . SULPHUR

( I. Nudum diaphanum.
Tranfparent fulphur.

z. Farinaceutn Jlavum.
Powder fulphur.

4 o T H E N A T U R A L H I S T O R Y

11°. Such as we find in a folid form, with a large admixture of faline particles,
and a moderate portion of earth.

t o T j r T P T R T T M f r- 2>'taPhanum citrinum, five
i l l Succmum officinarum. •

Amber. | Yellow amber.

Though I am fatisfied that this body has been once a fofter vegetable fubftance,
hardened by time, and a long continuance under ground; and, only in fucceffion of
years, fo remarkably impregnated with the mineral acid : I have been induced to give
it a place among the native Foffils, on account of its peculiar electrical quality, and
the concreated form of its falts; as well as its fingular nature, and common bed.

;. Subviride folidum.
Brimftone.

[. Florale^ Jive jlores naturalis
fulphuris.

Native flowers of fulphur.

Thefe two genera of bitumens, though equally impregnated with falts, are very
different both in nature and appearance. The amber is diftinguifhed by its agreea-
ble fmell, electric quality, fubacid grateful volatile fait, and more difficult folubility.
The fulphur is of another nature, flows with a more eafy heat, and fublimates into
flowers when pufhed ; but when expofed to the more vigorous adlion of the fire,
yields a vaft quantity (a) of an acrid or corrofive acid.

The native flowers differ but little from thofe obtained by art -, they are, however,
more pure and fhining, and found in the natural ftate about moft hot baths, where
the heat is any thing confiderable near the furface : they are formed into hollow cones,
and appear, in fome meafure, as if made up of fmall cryftals, irregularly difpofed
in the mafs, the exadt refemblance of a fugar loaf, but of a more fhining luftre and
yellow colour.

• 111°. Such as have a more abundant admixture of terrene particles, with few falts;
and are found in a folid form.

Grifea odorata> colore uniformi.
Ambergreafe.
Subfufca, levis et variegata.
Englijh amber, or brown bitumen.

Mr. Baker has a piece of this laft fubftance among his curious collection of
Foffils: Both the fmell and appearance oblige me to range it in this clafs.

I# SubJriatik atrum.

This is a light, folid, inflammable fubftance; of a black colour, and fhining
when frefh broke : It has a faint fmell, and breaks with equal eafe in all directions ;
but of no apparent grain. It melts very eafily, and is a principal ingredient in all the
varnifhes now ufed by the engravers.

f i . Schijli nit ens friabilh atra.
! Coal.

3
P . LITHANTRAXK 2. Solida nigra nuda.

I J e t t-
L 3. Marmoris Jatidi.

{a) Sulphur yields about fourteen ounces in the pound.

Thefe
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Thefe are inflamable fubftances of a coarfer fort ; they are generally heavy,
black, and folid, with a very large admixture of earth, and a more grofs fulphureous
matter : The Jett feems to have fomething of a woody grain, and is generally found
in detached mefles -y but is fo like the other fpecies, that I do not think proper to fepa-
rate it from them; though they are always more fhining, and found in continued ftrata.

IV° . Such as have a large admixture of earth, with fome micaceus and metallic
particles, and a great quantity of mundick, and other volatile acrid parts.

i° . AURIPIGMENTUM

r 1. Subnudum arfenicale micaceum, aureo fple?idens^ five
Auripigmentum off.

Common orpiment.
2. dnereo-ccerulefcens, micans.

Blue orpiment.

The orpiment is a glittering inflamable fubftance, that has fomething of the ap-
pearance of mica : it isfoluble in oil,andfufiblein a moderate heat; but when pufhed
by a ftrong fire, yields a great quantity of acrid volatile particles, with a difagreeable
fharp fmeU.

f i. EquaJe nudum fubflavefcens.
Yellow Sandarack.

2~. z,AKJNK,UiVi i 2. Album fragments plant's.
J White Sandarack.
I 3 . Album fragment is convex: s.

The Sandarack is an inflamable Foflil fubftance of a plain uniform ftrudture,
and compadt texture: It is foluble in oil, and burns with a whitifh flame, and no-
xious fmell.

S E C T - IV.

De terra metalka^ & min$ris variis :
Of the metalic Earthy ^nd various mineral Subftances.

TH A T there is a principle of this kind in nature, and that very different from
the other forts of earth (of which we are refolved to give fome account here-

after), is evident from the refult of thofe mineral fubftances that are daily tortured
by the fire, and the acid (a) , as well as from their apparent qualities in a more per-
feft ftate. But, as it is feldom found without a large admixture of the phlogiftic,
I thought it moft natural to place the productions of this clafs immediately after the
foregoing j and to difpofe them fo, that thofe which partake moft of that principle,
may ftand foremoft in the clafs.

The following feems to be the moft natural distribution of the productions of this
kind, viz.

1°. Such as have a large admixture of fulphureous particles, with fome mundick
or orpiment, connected in a grofs metalic, and clayey bafe; having all the appearance
of a metalic ore, but not productive of any.

1. Scintillans^erreus amorphos.
1°,PYRITES 1 2. Ferreo cupreus mat rice deliquefcenti.

Pyrite. j 3. Ferreo cupreus matrice vitrefcenti.
, 4. Ferreo cupreus ?nat rice apyrd.

L. S. N.

(a) Thefe bodies in genera], however their texture and composition may feem altered by the fire, or the
acid 3 are eafily reftored to their primitive dates by the addition of a phlogiftick, and a due degree of fire.

N The
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The Pyrite is a mineral fubftance of a moderately fixt nature : it is inflamable in
fome degree, but not fufible -, of an irregular form, foliaceous texture, and fparkling
appearance. It is found in large irregular mattes,, and naturally forms whole flrata.

o TVAARPRAqTTF^ f l- ^etraedic^ wl ofiaedricus.
' M lE \2- Hexaedricus, <vel dodecaedricus.

Marchape. ^ Hemifphericus, vel globofus.

The Marchafite is a mineral fubftance of a fixt, terrene, and metalic nature*
with an admixture of fulphureous particles*: it is inflamable in fome degree,
but not fufible; and generally found fhooting into regular forms, putting on the ap-
pearance of opake cryftals.

II0 . Such as have a large admixture of the phlogiftic connected in a more pure
nietalic bafe; and are inflamable in fome degree as well as fufible, but not malleable.

f - 1 . Cryjlallirforme.
i° C O B A L T U M I

 2# ^chifti lenticular U atri.
% Cobalt and its are- 3- Rude fubgrifeim.granulisfubcarnlejjentibus means.

' v I Unde

3 ° • Nudum rufefcens.
V The red, whitef and yellow arfenic.

This metalic fubftance is generally hard, and of a blackifh-gray colour; it is fu-
fible, and naturally volatile when pufhed by a ftrong fire: its glafs is blue, its fo-
lution in aquafortis, fediffr; :apd its regulus of a t^flulated appearance, and dark co-
lour i it is the true^ore of ourv arfenic's, which owe their different colours to the dif-
ferent methods of preparing them.

•I. Fibris capillaribus /par/is.
Q q r p T n T T T U T X. 2 •

Antimony.

^5. Fibris Spat urn inter'cuffantibus.

Antimony is generally hard, and very heavy in its natural ftate : it is diftinguifhed
by the ftriated texture, and the filver colour of its regulus, which frequently hold$
in the ore: it (hews a good deal of volatility when pufhed by a ftrong fire, and its
more fixt parts turn into a purple glafs. Its folution in aqua regia is yellow, and the
mafs, when pufhed by fire, grows red before it melts.

3 Q . B I S M U T U M J i . Nudum. \ISMUTUM J i . Nudum. j
Bifmtf 12, Atyo-Jlavefcenti means. [

Bifmut is known by its whitifti pale colour, and the teffulated appearance of its
regulus. Its glafs is brown 5 its folution in aqua fortis red; and the mafs commonly
kindles before it melts in the fire.

f i . Canumgalinaintertextum.
4fi, Z I N G U M I 2. Micaceum fubtejfulatumnigrum.

ZincL 1 3. Micaceum rubicundubi inquinans. -
L4. Terrejlre.

This mineral fubftance is well known by the bluifb-white colour of its metal; it
is moderately hard, and malleable in a fmall degree, byt apt to crack: its folution in

aqua
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aqua fortis is white; and the mafs melts before it grows red in the fire : its fumes are
white and fleecy.

III0. ' Such as have a very large admixture of the phlogiftic, intimately blended
with a more pure metallic bafe: and are, both fufible and malleable.

f i. IntraSlabile cryftallizatum.
2. IntraSlabile, lame I Us nitidis tranfverfe ftriatis.
3. IntraSlabile\ particulis cubicis nitidis.
4. IntraSlabile,jibrisplaniufculis^ centralibus candidisy velrubris^
5. IntraSlabile rubrum>punSlis planiufculis.
6. AttraSlorium.

The magnet.
7. RetraSlorium folidum.
8. RetraSlorium particulis impalpabilibus fquamojis, are no/is,

vel angulatis.
9. RetraSlorium talcofo-micacewn.
1 o. RetraSlorium marmoris.

L11. RetraSlorium pyr it ofum.

Iron is eafily known by its gray colour, malleability, hardnefs and elafticity. It
bears a fine polifh, though apt to ruft 5 and gives fire freely with all the harder pro-
ductions of the argillaceous kind ? its ores are eafily diftinguiflied by their ocre, and
the black tin&ure they communicate to all the aftringent infufions or juices of ve-
getables : the metal grows red before it melts in the fire,

i°.FERRUM
Iron.

f 1. Cryjlallis pyramidatis irregularibus mgris*
I 2. Cryjlallis columnaribus nigrism

2°. STANNUM^1 3. Crypllistejfulatisrubicundis.
"Tin. 4. Informe^ rufo nigrefcens.

5. Saxi.
6. Spati.

L. S. N.

Tin is known by its whitenefs, lightnefs, malleability and flexibility : it is fome-
what fonorous, and not apt to ruft -, its glafs and folution in aqua regia are both yellow.

3 0 . CUPRUM
Copper.

f 1. Nudum informe.

1 2. Nudum cryftallizatum.
^ 3. Prcecipitatum.

i 4. Cryjlailizatum diaphanum
cceruleum.

5. Cinereum.
\J>. Purpurajcens.

7. Cceruleum.
8. Viride.
9. Quartzofum cariileum*

10. Piriticofum fulvum.
11. Schijli.
12. Cotis.

Copper is generally of a lively brown colour, and a fonorous cohefive nature:
it is eafily diftinguifhed in every ftate, by the blue tindure it communicates to all vo-
latile fpirits $ its glafs and folution in aqua fortis are both green.

4 0 . PLUMBUM
Lead.

fi . Nudum.
2. Submalleabile.
3. Nitri fpatoji utrinque truncati.
4. Particulis cubicis.
5. Majfulis cubicis nigris.
6. I?jf or me, particulis occultis.
7. Striatum & fublamellatum, nitens.

L. S. N.

Lead
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Lead is eafily known by its livid colour, malleability, foftnefs, and the dead-
nefs of its found: its glafs is yellow, and folution in aqua fortis aqueous.

IV0, Such as are of a more uniform texture, and perfeft nature ; and not fubjed
to ruft, or to be confumed by fire: but if altered, in fome degree, by acids or a more
intenfe heat, may be foon reftored to their natural ftates without any fenfible lofs.

I.

i°.ARGENTUM
Silver..

Nudum varium.
2. Sttbvitreum, malkabile.
3. Diaphanum lamellofum.

^. 4. Albidum informe fragile.
J 5. Rubefcenspolyedron glanduhfum.
[6. Obfcunim.

L. S. N.

This metal is eafily known by its whitenefs, weight, malleability, du&ility, and
found. It is not apt to ruft, or wafte in the fire: its glafs is redifh, its ruft black, and
its folution in aqua fortis white.

20. HYDRARGYRUM
$&cifiher> or crude
mercury.

h. S.i 2. Rubrum arfenicak.
3. Rubrum pyriticofum.

Petrofum.

Qujckfilver is eafily known by its weight, volatility, fluidity, and filver colour:
its folution is white, and its calx red; and though it mixes eafily, and intimately with
many fubftances $ after it is apparently loft in them, a little fire, and fometimes oil,
will reftore it to its native form.

3°.PLATINA
Platine.

Cl. Subgrifea jriabilis.
I The grey platine ore.

The ore of this metal is of a dark gray colour, and friable 3 it is 6f a fixt nature,
and notfubjett to ruft, or to be deftroyed by fire: it blends very intimately with all
other metals, fcfpecially with golds and is next to it in fpecifick weight. It is dif-
Iblved only in aqua regia,

4 ° . A U R U M
Gold.

1. Nudum petra.
2. Nudum miner a i
3. Nudum agregatu

L. S.

Gold is the heavieft, and moft dudile metal we have yet known j it is naturally
of a fine yellow colour, foft, malleable, and not fonorous, nor apt to ruft, or wafte
in the fire: its folution in aqua regia (the only menftruum that diffolves it) is yel-
low, and its glafs violet. It is remarkable, that, [on putting fome cether into a phial
with the folution of this metal, and fliaking the mixture j the gold quits the heavy
acid menftruuro, and incorporates with the lighter fluid at the top.

S E C T .
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S E C T . V .

De terra fimplici & fojfilibus ierreis.
Of fimple Earth, and the more compound Bodies of a terrene Nature.

THIS has been generally thought to be.the firft principle of all bodies, but
how juftly I will not undertake to determine : It will be fufficient in this place

to remark, that many fubftances of this appearance are now obferved in the world ;

and that thefe, upon a ftriCt examination, are found not only different in ap-
pearance, but in qualities alfo. Nor is it lefs remarkable, that the moft compound
bodies obferved in the compofition of our globe, do retain the fame nature and
qualities with thofe more fimple fubftances; for which reafon we (hall now difpofe
them varioufly with the different matrixes, from whence their general properties feem
to fhew them derived : I muft however remark, that this kind alone appears to be
the chief, and almoft the only pabulum, or fixed principle of vegetable, as well as
animal fubftances, which is fufficiently apparent from the final reduction of both.

What we diftinguifh here by the name of fimple earth, in its moft natural ftates,
feems to be compofed of fmall, fmooth particles (lightly coherent- and readily
difunited in water. It does not ferment with acids in any ftate, and generally
grows lefs cohefive by fire. I have difpofed the moft fimple productions of this
kind in the two following claffes, * viz.

IQ Such as are merely foffil, and have not yet gone through any change.

TERRA

1. Fufca Jimplex.
Mould.

2. Subcrocea Jimplex.
Red earth.

3. FlavaJimplex.
Yellow earth.

6.

Subpinguis.
Bole, and Fullers earth.

Schiftica.
Barren, or fchiftic earth.
Varie mixta.

Loam.

II 0 . Such as have undergone fome change, and ftill retain fomething of the na-
ture and difpofition of the productions from which they are returned. Thefe are ge-
nerally of a more open and broken texture, and of a more pure nature when tho-
roughly reduced, and alone. -

TERRA

• 1. Humofa nigra.
Black mould.

2. Humofa radicibus in*
tertexta. Turf.

3. Paludofa & humofa varia.
Dung and mud.

4. Fimofa.
The remains of animals.

The productions of this nature that approach the neareft to the fimple ftate, feem
to be thofe that are tranfparent, or nearly fo; and may be confidered as the effedt
of a particular fluor of this kind, which, for the prefent we fhall call fiuor pellucidus
terrejiris: and that fuch a thing is very apparent in nature, and the cement of a
number of bodies, is evident from the peculiar qualities of the whole clafs, fo appa-
rent in many of them, the productions of which are obferved to elude the aCtion of
acids in every ftate; and never to give fire with fteel, or to grow harder in the fire.

The productions of this clafs are.

O 1 °. TALCUM
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i°. TALCUM
Talk.

1. Diaphanum lamellis tenuijjimis.
Izing glafs.

2. Diaphanum lamellis crajjioribus rhombeis.
ScalioJa.

I 3. Particulis ad angulum acutum ftriatis. I T
L4- Fibris radiatis e centro radiantibuu J

Talk is generally tranfparent, and though compofed of many laminae, yield
an eafy paflage to the rays of light: the productions of this kind are always
fiffile into horizontal and tranfparent flakes j and bear the aCtion of the acid in every
ftate with eafe, but yield more or lefs, though never perfectly to the fire.

20 GYPSUM f I- ^e^uc^um decaedro rhombeum.
Gvfrfe l 2 ' •PeHucidumtriquetrum,adfummumpyramidatum.

™ * (.3. Fellucidumpentagonum^adfummumpyramidatum.
The Gypfe is not only tranfparent, but is commonly found of fome regular form,

approaching upon the rhomboide. It yields readily to the fire, but does not ferment
with acids in any ftate.

There are other productions of this nature that are ftill more compound and opake;
and though, generally, of no firm cohefion, feldom yield to the fire, but never to the
acid when pure and alone: it is not, however, uncommon to find them mixed with
a foreign fluor, or other particles on which you may obferve the fire, or the acid, to ad:
occafionally. I fhall range the fpecies of this clafs in the following order, viz.

fi, Particulis impalpabilibus argenteis.
j 2. Particulis impalpabilibus aureis.

^ 3. Particulis fquamofis fparfis.
I 4. Particulis fubprifmaticisintercuffantibus.

Soli da nigra fuperficie atro glabra.
L. S. N.

The mica is a terrene fubftance of a fparkling appearance, and feemingly compofed
of thin, fmooth, fubdiaphane and fquamofe particles; the productions .of this kind
are feldom of any firm texture, though they bear the a&ion of the fire and the acid
with equal eafe.

0 AqPF^TTiq Zi. Solidiufculus fffilis.
2 Jr A 2. Solidiufculus jkxitis.

Mb J
L. S. N.- ^ »x2. oonaiujcuius jiexins.

AM0S- 13. MenAranaceus Jexilis.

The Afbeftus is of a true terrene nature, and a fibrous interwoven texture • it bears
the aCtion of both the fire and the acid with equal eafe. '

f 1. Fibris filiformibus flexilibus.
3 0 . AMIANTUS j 2. Fibris angulatis rigidis opacis.

Amiante. ^ 3. Fibris fragilibus diaphanis.
b

S, N.^ 3 Fibris fragilibus diapha
L4. Fibris mollibus pappojis.

The Amianth is diftinguifhed from the foregoing only by the fimple longitudinal
difpofition of its fibres: it bears the aCtion of both the fire and the acid equally/

f I. Fibrisfubdiaphanis oblique difpofitis*
4°.TRICHERIUM <j 2. Fibris longitudinalibus fubdiaphanis.

£3. Fibris radiatis fubdiaphanis.
the
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The Uricherium refembles the Amiantus both in the difpofition and appearance
of its fibres, or general texture \ but it yields eafily to the fire, though never to the
acid.

Clangofus e nigro carulefcens.
Ater^ fcriptura evaria.

5 0 . SCHISTUS J 3. Friabilis nigricans.
The Jlate^ hone,\ 4. Cinereus folidiiifculus fcriptura cana.
and dead Jione. J 5. Friabilis fragment is angulatis fubquadratis.

I 6. Subcinereus^ & fubccerukus, varius.
I The Hone.

The Schiftus is a ftoneof a lamellated ftrudhire, fmooth grain, and opake appear-
ance; it is generally found in flakes horizontally difpofed, but is fometimes divided
perpendicularly alfo 5 and is frequently connected by a foreign fluor.

S E C T . VI.

De argilld £&? argillaceis.
Of Clay, and clayey Subftances.

TH E ftickey nature of the clay does fufficiently fhew it a peculiar kind, and
intirely diftindt from both the foregoing and the following: it is naturally ftiff

and vifcid, nor does it diffolve in water but with difficulty : it hardens in the fire,
and when puflied with a ftrong heat, turns into a ftony or vitrefcent mafs. The pro-
ductions of this clafs, when concreted into afolid form, give fire freely with fteel, and
generally bear a finepolifh s but are never injured either by the acid, or a moderate
degree of heat.

Its moft diftinguifhed kinds are the

ARGILLA
Clay.

f l .

I
I

Teffulata.
Potters clay.
Subpinguis fifjilis.
The Refiners clay.

3. Arena mixta.
Brick clay. [mixtal

4. Terra & fabulo varie
Clayey foil.

This, like the foregoing, appears to have its various degrees of mixture as well as
compofition ; and the moft fimple among them feem to be thofe that fhew themfelvcs
in a tranfparent folid form, which we likewife conclude to be the effect of a pe-
culiar tranfparent fluor of this nature : and that fuch a fubftance exifls every where
in our globe, is evident from the various appearance of cryftals and flint, as well as
from the different ftrata in pebbles, &c.

The vitrefcent quality of thofe productions, probably, proceeds from the plaftick
nature of the argilla; and the igniferous, from their native hardnefs.

The principal productions of this clafs are,

• 1. Conico cylindracea utrinque attenuata*
Needle cryflal.

2. Columnar is utrinque pyrami data.
3. Columnaris ad fummum pyramidata.

i°.CRYSTALLUS
Cryfial

4. Utrinque pyramidata columnd nulld predita.
5. Ad fummum pyramidata columnd nulld predita.
6. Bub-rotunda^ fuperficie fcabro.

Pebble cryftal.
7. Informis rupejlris aquea.

Rock cryftal. The
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The productions of this kind are fo apt to vary, more or lefs, from the common
forms, that they have been divided almoft into as many Genus's as there are diftinft
Species, and far beyond what nature feems to require. They are eafily known by their
hardnefs, tranfparency, and regular forms j and obferved to bear the adtion of the
acid with eafe ; and to elude the force of moderate fires.

20. ADAMAS
Diamond.

SolidiJJima aquea.
A diamond.
PellucidiJJima^ e rubro-flammea*
A rubee.
Pellucidiffima car idea color e fugaci*
A faphire.

Thefe tranfparent and figured ftones are eafily known by their fuperior hardnefs
and luftre : they elude the force of the fire and the acid with equal eafe, tho* the
lafl fort is fometimes obferved to lofe its colour when pufhed by the fire.

3 0 . TOPAZIUS <
Topaz, &c.

1. Flams.
The topaz.

2. Fulvus.
The hyacinth.

3. Ruber.
The garnet.

4. Purpureus.
The amethift.

5
The fmaragdine.

6. E viridi candeus.
The beryl, or feagreen.

7. Niger.
The morion.

The productions of this kind approach very near the diamonds, both in beauty
and luftre; and elude the force of acids with equal eafe •> but do not bear the action
of the fire fo well, though they ftill retain the general properties of the clafs.

y\ QUARTZUM

. Arenaceum vitrariorum.
Cryftal fand.

. Diapha?tum albidutn.
Quartz-ftones.

. Diaphanum parafiticum albidutn.
Quartz.

The Quartz is generally very hard and tranfparent; but not fo regular in its form,
or of any beautiful luftre; it is of a vitrefcent nature 3 gives fire with fteel, and
bears the action of the acid with eafe.

The more compound and opake bodies of this nature come next in order, and are
remarkable for their fuperior hardnefs and fine grain: They feem to be formed
chiefly of the vitrefcent fluor, debafed by a lefs agitated or divided clay.

We (hall difpofe the productions of this clafs under the following Genera, viz.

«\ ACHATES

Subdiaphanus albidus minute unduiatus.
Subdiaphanus <uarie color-afus, crujlatus.
Agattu
Subdiaphanus exalbidm.
A cornelian,
Rufefcens.
A fardonix.
Ruber.

J>. Albefccns punftis rubris.
ACHA-



ACHATES
Agate.
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Gemma Stephani Latiniu
7. Subdiaphanus cinereo nebulofus.

A chalcedony.
8* Subdiaphanus Jlrat is variegatis*

The onyx.
9. Coloresprofitu mutans*

The opal.
10. Virefcensradiqns.

The oculus catl.

Thefe ftones are tranfparent in fome degree $ of a fmooth fhining furface wheii
po lifted ; and generally clouded with different colours difpofed varioufly in the mafs;
They anfwer all the qualities peculiar to the clafs with regard to the fteel, the fire
and the acid.

. Vnicolor albidus.
White flint, or fire-ftone.

. Subfufcus unicolar.
Flint.

. Vnicolor ruber.
Blood-ftone.

. Vnicolor viridis.
The green blood-ftone,

. SGratis variis.

Flint is commonly opake ; but when reduced into thin plates, it becomes more
or lefs tranfparent: it is generally of a fine grain, and uniform colour 3 but is fome-
times found divided by foreign feptae. It is obferved of all fizes, and remarkable for
its vitrefcency.

S I L E X
Flint.

3 0 . SCRUPUS
Pebble.

• I. Arenaceus nitens, majfulis fubrotundis.
2. Varie et pulcherrime nebulato-variegatus*

The Egyptian and Bohemian pebles.

The productions of this kind, are generally found in fmall detached maf-
fes; and feem to be principally compofed of the vitrefcent fluor debafed with a finer
clay^ and fome metallic or terrene particles : they are of no determined figure or re-
gular ftrudture, but may be eafily known by their fine grain, fmooth polifh, and ele-
gant variety of colours difpofed in a clouded uneven form. They anfwer all the cha-
racters peculiar to this clafs.

I-0- PORPHIRIUM(

Columnare nigrum Hibernia*
The Giant's caufeway ftone.
Viride maculis minoribus albis variegatutft*
The green porphiry.
Rubellum maculis minoribus albis variegatum*
The red porphiry*
Subcinereum maculis majoribus diftiriSiis variegatum.

L The plumb pudding ftone.

Porphiry is eafily diftinguifhed by its great hardnefs, and uniform though fpotted
colour; it is found in large maflee, bears a fine polifh, and anfwers all the other
characters natural to the clafs.
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5°. LYDIUM
Toucb-Jlone.

}' liSubplumbeum, vel nigricans*
The touch-ftone.
Subgrifeum, <vel virefcens.
The thunderbolt-ftone*

, Atro-caruleum. ••'*-'
Subcaruleum feptis divifum*

The Touch-ftone is not of fo fmooth a grain, nor capable of fo fine a polifh as
either the peble or the porphiry $ nor does it yet run into an open rough grain : it is
very hard, gives fire freely with fteel, and eludes the action of the acid, and the fire

. Solidiufcula, particulis pellucidis arenofis cequalibus.
. Solidiufcula, particulis arenofis quartzofis incequalibus.
. Solidiufcula horizontal, fuperficie undata, particulis

majoribus arenofis.
Mill-ftone.

4. Solidiufcuta porofa dquam tranfmittens*
Water-ftone.

. Friabilisyparticulis glerofis.
Grindrng-ftones;

The ftones of this kind are eafily known by their hardnefs and granulated appear-
ance: they give fire with fteel, and elude the action of the acid with eafe; nor do
they ever fail to anfwer the characters of the clafcin regard to the fire, though their
more open texture expofes them to its augmented action.

6°. COS
Grain-Jtone.

S E C T . VII.

De margd ^f margaceis.
Of Marl, and the more compound Productions of a

marly Nature.

W HO E V E R has obferved the eafe wherewith the different productions of
this clafs, yield to both the acid and the fire; and how readily they are, in fome

ilates, difunited by water; will certainly allow them to be very different in their
nature from thofe of the other claffes. The fubftances of this kind are feldom of
a very ftrong texture, though frequently of a fine pore and fmooth grain : they fer-
ment with acids in every ftate, and feem to be the bafe of moft of the terrene falts,
but never do give fire with fteel.

The moft fimple Bodies of this fort, are

1°. Such as have not yet gone through any change; but remain in that lefs cohe-
five form, in which they are-naturally obferved in the bowels of the earth.

M A R r A P- Spongiofa ericea. • ^ §

. M A R G A 1 Subjoiida md

I Chalk.
Marl.

g
Marl.

friabilis.

The Marl, like the earth and clay, appears to have its various degrees of admixture
sftti conapofition ; and thefe ftill feem to approach the neareft to the fimple ftate that
(hew themfelves in a tranfparent form, or nearly fo j and may be confidered as the
more immediate produce of fome fluor of this nature, which we fhall now call fuor
YelkiciM^ cctkarius; the real exiftence of which is, I think, evident from the va-
rious ftates and appearances of many productions of this fort, that are daily met with
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Spate, or Spar.
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in every part of the world; as well as from the admixtures, feptae, and cements of the
fame kind, frequently obferved in many of the other productions.

The following genus feem to comprize the principal appearances of this kind.

" 1 . Album diaphanum parti culis rhombeis comprejfis.
2. Pellucidum varie cryftallizatum.
3. Pellucidum objeSta duplicans.

Iceland cryftal.
4. Strtatum trifariam imbricatum*
5. Hemijphericum.
6. Micaceum*
7. Lapideum phofphorans fubpellucidum.
8. Gypfeum angulare trwtcatum.
9. Gypfeum cuneiforme fubpellucidum.

XJLQ.Rupejlre fubpellucidum £? fubcryjlallizatum;

The Spar .is always Vranfparent, and commonly found fhooting into regular figures
of an oblong, rhomboidal, or cubical form, which always divide and fubdivide into
fmaller pieces of the fame figure before they yield intirely to the fire. It is moft fre-
quently found in the iiflures of rocks, and then is chiefly compofed of rhomboidal
fragments clofely cemented together. But it is often obferved in large mafles, and
fometimes. forming whole Jlrata -y or fhooting into regular cryftalline figures of a
pointed or pyramidical form : it is^afily known by its tranfparency, and the crack-
ling noife that attends its feparation in the fire; and is obferved to yield eafily to
all acids offeree.

The more compound iubftances of this nature are very numerous; and always an-
fwer the peculiar character of the matrix from whence we fuppofe them originally
derived.
rr The moft noted genus's of the kind are,

l^Cretaceus cruftatus.
1 The ftalagmite.

2. Marmoreus tunicato-cruftaceus apice nitrofo.
The Stalactite.
Marmoreus ramofus.
Marmoreus albidus varie fplendens.
Subdiaphanus marmoreus.
Subfujcus glqberturitca cretacea obduftuus.

The Stalactite feems fo be but a meer fpatry, or felenetic matter, varioufly debafed
with a lefs agitated marly fubftance : it is generally of a glittering appearance, and

of the fpecies take a fiTie-poUflij^ ^ t ^ ^ e ' f o r t s , ryie|d w|th great eafe to both

i°.STALACTITESj
Stalaftite.

^

2°. MARMOR
Marble. • c

Ver-

^ ^ maculis majoribus.
Variegatum\ & quafi faponaceum.
The foapy rock.
Solubile £articulis impalpabilibus rafilibus.

1 Mujus varictates funt.
1. Parius, "olhim: 2. Phrengi(lesy flavum: 3

dello;tvirtiie^^.K''LucuJlumi nigrum: 5. Numidi-
-cum, rufum: 6-. Venetum, cinereum: 7. Africa-
num, macuiatum album: 8. Canarienfe, nigrum:
9. J^acedemonium, viride : 10. Lefbiumy purpu-
rafceMr:<tT+iPortafanfta}luteum: 12. Polyrizos
zonis variis.

20. MARMOR
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MAR MO R f 4' C°ncaceum figuris variis intertextum.
,. 3 c. Nigrum albo & rubello variegatwn.

Marble. 1 T h e K;/kenny m a r b l e >
The marble is a ftone of great beauty, and fine grain 5 bears a good polifh, and

appears with a brightnefs fuperior to mod of the other productions of the clafs : it is
found in large mattes feemingly compofed of fmall feparate concretions of various
colours and forms, mixed, as it were in a folution of felenitic matter, which always
appears more or lefs tranfparent about them. Its texture is deftroyed equally both by
the fire and the acid.

51. Hufefcens.felenitidejiriatum.
2. Latteum, particulis fere impafpabilibus.

Jamaica marble.
3. Cinereum & fubgrifeum rude ; particulis grojjis.

Lime-ftones are found in great abundance in moft countries ; and feem to keep a
medium between the marble and the grain or free-ftones. They are commonly
impregnated much with fmall felenetic cryftals, and eafily known by their more
or lefs fhining furfaces, and the eafe with which they yield to both the acid and the
fire.

4 0 . SIMPLEXIA
iheFree-Jione.

"1. Mollior albida particulis jere impalpabilibus.
The Free-ftone of Jamaica and Antigua.

. Mollior & levior nivea, particulis arenofis confertis*
The Bermudas free-ftone.

, Cinereaparticulis arenofis equalibus.
Portland ftone.

The free-ftone is generally of a plain uniform ftructure, and granulated texture \
it fplits with equal facility in all directions, and is very eafily broke when firft taken
out of its native bed, but hardens foon in the more open air 5 it yields equally to
both the fire and the acid.

S E C T . VIII,

De produEiionibus nonnullis prioribus nonproprie fubjiciendis.
Of different produdions which can't be To conveniently placed under

the foregoing Claffes or Genera.

WE difpofe the more mixed and uncertain productions of the mineral king-
dom in this clafs: for the frequent appearance of them in collections as

well as in the courfe of nature, would not admit me to pafs them over in filence -,
nor their uncertain difpofitions, forms and mixtures, allow that they fhould be
ranged among the foregoing.

We fhali difpofe them in the following order* viz.

f 1. Plumbagineusvuivamarum.
1 °. P U ME X J 2. Pyrit* cinereus. Pumax of.

Pummy. 1 3. Varius mineralium.
£4. Ater vegetabilium.

The different forts of pumice are only the productions of fire j and conftituted of
the fmaller particles of aiore fixed terrene bodies; agitated by heat, and raifed with
the fumes, and other more volatile particles, with which they might have been
linked or connc&ed.

20, TA-
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Thermarum.

2°. TOPHUS
varius.

concretions.
Thefe are. mere calcarrous concretions connedted together by heat, and the inter-

pofition of fome flimy matter.

1. Embrione aqueo.
2. Embrione puhertdento terrejlri libero. Geodes vulgo.
3. Embrione cry ftallino adnato.

30 . CALLIMUfi 4.. Embrione lapideq libero. Mtifes vuigo.
5. Embrione lapideo adnato. Pfeudo atites vulgo.
6. Tunicatus feptis feleniticis interpofitis> nucleojixo.
7. Tunicatus Jtmplex, Jlratis adnatis.

Under this antient appellation, we difpofe all thofe tunicated mafles fo much no-
ticed in the world, whether whole, or hollow; or whether filled with a loofe nu-
cleus of any denomination, or made up of contiguous, or feparate ftrata.

4 0 . ARGILLARIAJ I. Varia.

The Argillaria is a meer clayey mafs intermixed with gravel, or fmaller pebles;
and hardened into the confiftence of a fofter ftorie by the continued heat of the fun,
and frequent moifture: Thefe, \vhen once concreted, hold firmly together, and
form very ufeful bars to many ports, and rapid rivers.

5°. SABULUM
Gravel

f

This is only a coarfer powder, compofed of the fragments of all the foregoing fub-
ftances; which takes its appellation from, and puts on the appearance of, the moil
predominant fort.

6°. ARENA J
This appellation has been generally given to that fpecies of fandy quartz com-

monly ufedin the manufacture of glafs -, but here we have applied it to the more
minute fragments of the foregoing fubftaflces; which, like the gravel, takes
its fpecific denomination from the moft predominant fort: But when all the
particles feem to be of one kind, we range them with the other produ&ions of the
fame nature -> by which means we have, in this arangement, reduced the fand to the
quartz j the Norfolk fand, to the peble 5 and the black fand to the iron, &C-

CHAP.
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C H A P . II.
Of the native Foffils of J A M A IC A.

S E C T . i .
Of Waters.

T H O U G H this Ifland in general be very mountainous, and every wherefaifed
above the level of the fea; no part of the World can be better fupplied
with water : but it is not reafonable to expeft that it mould be often pure

where the adhon of the fun is fo great; and the foil, in every part, impregnated with
faline, or metahc fubftances. . , . • f r

I (hall divide the waters of this J%|^rin general jnioth'e^lbwing claffes,yiz. •,

P. Such as are charged more briefs with terrene, orcalcarious particles; • Gf this
fort I find mo .o f the fpnng and well waters, efpecially thofe in, and about King-
flon; which I have always obferved to have a further admixture of fome faline par-'
tides: thefe, however of the neighbouring marfhes feem to be better than the reft,
and to fpnng from a higher fource ; they are generally lefs charged with the marine
fait, not fo heavy in their nature and much better fupplied with air. The fprings in the
other parts of the Ifland are much of the fame nature, but generally more impregnated
with calcanous earth 3 efpecially on the north fide, where incruftations and ftalactites
are lo frequent.

< The river waters are alfo of this kind, and every where remarkable for the quan-
tities of terrene matter with which they are charged, or impregnated ; nor can they
be expected to be found otherwife, where the rapidity of their motion, and conftant
warmth, help mutually to charge them with every foreign matter that happens
to he in their way : I do not, however, think them to be impregnated fo much with
metahc particles as we commonly fuppofe ; for I have tried thofe. of Sbanifh-to-wn
river with a large admixture of fpirit of fait amoniac, to little purpofe\ and from
thence conclude, that its purging quality proceeds rather from the clay with
which it is fo copioufly charged : and this I am the more induced to think V° Be-
caufe it lofes this quality when fettled, and cleared of its load ; which would hardly
be the cafe, if it did proceed from the falts, or folution of metals. 2 ° . Becaufe ma-
ny other waters of the fame appearance, have the like qualities, though not fuf-
pected to be any ways impregnated with metalic fubftances.

11°. Such as are charged with the falts and particles of vegetables, as well as ter
rene fubftances. °

All the ftagnating waters of Jamaica are much of thfe nature j and not only
charged with the more minute parts (a) of aquatic plants, but abound likewifc
with a numberlefs fenes of animalcules, or fmall infects, that feed upon the diluted
particles of thofe vegetables. They are as much as poffible excluded from all
oeconomic ufes, and indeed defervedly; for they are generally obferved to be both
heavy and unwholefOme.

111°. Such as are charged with faline particles.
There are but few faline waters in Jamaica, except thofe that proceed immedi-

(a) See our Account of the Piftia among the Plants.

ately
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ately from the fea, and cover the falina's, or fill the lower ponds: but of thefe, they,
have a great variety; and they afford them many conveniences for making fait, if
the fcarcity, or value of that commodity had rendered it worth their labour. We
alfo find fome brackifh fprings and rivulets in this Ifland, which feem to take their
faline qualities from their beds, or the peculiar ftate of the earth through which they
run; thefe are fufficient to fatisfy us that there are fait mines in this place •> but
they are not yet difcovered, and probably, lie too deep to be of any fervice to the
publick in cafe they were known.

IV0 . Such as are charged with fulphureous particles.
There are many fources of this nature in Jamaica \ but the moil remarkable

among them feem be thofe in St. Thomas's in the Eaft, Vere, and Portland. In the
firft of thefe pariflies, we find two very confiderable fprings, which are now the
moft in efteem, and generally ufed by the inhabitants: one of thefe is hot, the
other cold : the hot fpring runs by many rills out of the fide of the rocky cleft that
Confines the middle part of the Sulphur-river to the Eaft, as it runs towards the
fouth 5 it is very hot at the fource, naturally light, and plentifully charged with vo-
latile particles, which appear to be but the vapours of the true mineral acid, linked
with a light fulphureous fleam 5 and thefe (lightly engaged in a calcarious bafe, feem
to conftitute thofe falino-fulphureous falts wherewith thefe waters are now known to
be principally charged -, and on which alone thofe excellent qualities, for which they
are defervedly noted, muft depend. They are remarkably beneficial in all capillary
obftructions, and disorders of the breaft proceeding from weaknefs, or want of the
proper glandular fecretions; in all lentors and vifcidities proceeding from the flothful-
nefs, or inaction of the folid fyftem ; in confumptions 5 and in nervous fpafms, and
weaknefles. It reftores the appetite, and ufual action of the vifcera, invigorates the
circulation, warms the juices, opens the fkin, and urinary paflages, ftrengthens the
nerves, and feldom fails to procure an eafy fleep at night.

The cold fuphureous water is more grofs, and more abundantly charged with a
loofe heavy fulphur, whence both its offenfive fmell, and inflammable fediment 5 but
it is more effectual in all cutaneous diforders, and obftinate obftrudions of the vifcera,
as well as in the fcurvy, and all the other difpolitions of our juices, that require
ftrong lixivious diffolvents.

S E C T . II.

Of Salts.

TH E native falts of this Ifland are but few, and thefe the moft ufeful j but are
feldom manufactured by the inhabitants, who have them imported at a cheap-

er rate than they could be made within the colony, while labour is fo dear.
They are as follows,

i°.MURIA \ f\ Sea-falt,

All the Salina's of this Ifland are lightly overfpread with this fait; which may be
manufaftured here in great quantities, and to great perfe&ion, had labour been lefs
expenfive: It is an agreeable ftimulant and antifeptic.

2 ° . M U R I A S ^
I Spring water fait.
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The brackifh waters of Jamaica Are remarkably charged with fait, tho' not richly
impregnated j it is the fame with that obtained from the fea water, both in form
and qualities.

°,MURIA \¥i\i
I Rock-falt.

The brackilh waters of that Ifland convince me, that there is a foflil or rock-falt
in fome part of the ground, though none has been yet difcovered j but if it fhould
be found in a convenient place, it might prove very ferviceable as it is an agreeable
manure for all ftiff and clayey lands.

NIT RUM \v?h
I r lorid, or native nitre.

This fait is very common about all the ftone and brick houfes in Jamaica; efpe-
cially thofe, whofe mortar has been worked up with fait or brackifh waters: It
flowers in fuch places upon the walls' and deftroys all the cloaths, or paints, that
are placed near it: the cooling and antifeptic qualities of this fait are fufficiently
known to every body.

WATPPTPTTTTlM 5 Thermarum.
liALCKir 1 iUM J T h e falino_fuiphurepus falts of hot well waters.

This fait is only known by its effects, and a&ion: It is of a mixt kind, and its con-
ftituent parts are eafily feparated j its nature and qualities are explained in our ac-
count of the hot well waters.

S E C T . III.
Of fulphureous Bodies,

AMBRA

The Ambergreafe is rarely met with in Jamaica at this time, though it is faid to
have been found frequently on that coaft in former times. It is both an agreeable
perfume, and a grateful nervous medicine.

ASPHALTUM \ Friabile nigrum & Jubodoratum.

The Jews pitch is generally introduced here from fome parts of the main conti-
nent, where it is found in great abundance: It is the principal ingredient in the beft
varnifhes that are now ufed by our engravers.

MARCH ASITES S^ur™ fplendem.
I Yellow mundick.

This fhining fubftance is largely mixed with moft of the copper ores now found
in Jamatca, and frequently obferved to run in peculiar veins among the more mellow
motrivpcmatrixes.

S E C T .
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S E C T . IV.
Of metalic Subjlances.

STIBI-UM \ Striatum nitens.
{ Striated antimony.

We frequently meet with fome of this metalic fubftance in, and about the lead
mines of Liguanee ; but it is not made any ufe of here, though well known to be
not only an eafy alterant, and fudorific, iri the fimple ftate ; but a fource from whence
we are now fupplied with many very active and valuable medicines: the prin-
cipal preparations made of this mineral are the calx antimonii diaphoretica \ calx
antimonii fale animali divifa & attenuata, vulgo, James9s^ powder; crocus meta-
lorum; kermes miner alis \fulphur auratum -, vitrum antimonii \ tartar emeticum -, gut tee
emetica; and the various reguluss. But befides its ufes in medicine, it is frequently
employed in refining fome of the more perfect metals.

i° PLUMBUM \ Ar£entium granulato-micaceum.
\ The fubgranulated lead ore.

This ore is very rich, of a fhining filver gray colour, and lamellated texture $ but
the particles appear very fmall when the mafs is brojee in a crofs direction : It is
richly impregnated with filvg:, which renders the folutiop of it in aqua fortis milky;
but is not found in any regular bodied veins, which obliged the Gentlemen who had
been engaged in the lead works of Liguanee (where this ore is had in the greateft
abundance) to drop the undertaking, after they had been at a great expence in build-
ing a very compleat and curious fet of works ; and carried on the manufacture for
fometime.

The ore ftands a confiderable time in aqua fortis before-the fermentation rifes to
any height, but it gradually throws up a confiderable quantity of fulphur, which, in
colour and general properties, feem to anfwer the characters of the common fort -9 and
I doubt, if fome of the fulphureous fprings found in that Ifland do not derive their
qualities from this fource, efpecially as no iron ores have been yet obferved there.

The mechanical ufes of this metal, are too well known to need any mention here -,
and its medicinal qualities are not many to require our attention long : it is generally
pernicious to the nerves 3 and fuch as work at it in any ftate, feldom efcape its dif-
mal effects, which feem to affeCt the bowels more immediately; but this is com-
monly followed by a paralitic weaknefs of the limbs, and a general refolution of the
whole nervous fyftem, if negledted: It is not immediate in its aCtion, and feldom
affefts for fome months after the firft application; but is fure to communicate the
lurking poifon in fome degree with continuance: its calx, and precipitate, are ufed
in plaifters, and frequently ferviceable to ftujJify the nerves, and lull the jfharp, or
twichy pains fo peculiar to fcalds and cancerous ulcers: its falts, or vitriol, is a fine
aftringent, and frequently ufed in inflammations and defluxions of the eyes \ but all
inward application is both dangerous and imprudent; nor can any thing befides an
exceflive Jlimulus to—, and the threatening ruin of a family, from fuch a fource, au-
thorize the adminiftration.

The other remarkable appearances of the lead ores of Jamaica are thefe following,

20 PLUMBUM i Argenteumlamellulatum.
\ The lamellated fhining lead ore.

R Tins
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This is found with the former, and anfwers nearly as well in all the trials I have
made : it is not of fo fhining an appearance, and its thin laminae are difpofed more
like thofe of talk.

3° . PLUMBUM Nigrum aneo fubnitens.

This is found with the other fpecies, and commonly linked with a copper ore:
when firft broke it appears fhining, but tarnifhes very foon ; it is no£ much impreg-
nated with filver.

4 ° . PLUMBUM
J Nigrum Schijli.
\ The black lead ore.

CUPRUM
Ccpper.

This ore is largely admixed with copper, and feldom rich; but the matrix is mel-
low, and eafily fluxed: It is found with the foregoing forts in the lower mountains
of Ltguanee.

f i. Viride & fubplumbeum in matrice fchijlofo.
The green and livid copper ore.

2. Plumbeo-aneum fubnitens.
The fhining dark copper ore,

3. Caruleum in fchjfto molli.
The blue opake copper ore.

4. Viride & Jufcum fubnitidum leve.
% The light green and dark copper ore.
5. Subviride infchiftofpatcfo.

The greenifh ore intermixed with fpate.
6. Viride pyriticofum.

A green copper ore in a pyritical matrix.
7. Viride & caruleum fubdiaphannm in matrice fpatofo-

micaceo.
The green and blue ores in a fparry matrix.

8. Viride. caruleum & diaphanum in lapide fragili
obfcurc.

The blue and green ores with fome fparks of the
lapis lazuli.

9. Viride & fubviride, fpatofum atque pyriticofum, in
mat rice nigricanti fragili fcecundijjima.

The greenifh ores in a rich blackifh fchift.
10. Subfufcum porofum micis aureh nitens.

The dark porous ore with fmall fhining micaceous
particles.

11. Subviride in matrice fpatofo-faxed.
The greenifh ore in a fparry and flony matrix.

12. Subviride in matricefubnitido fufco & cinereo bolari.
The dark green ore in a bolar glofley matrix.

13. Fufcum infaxo cinereo & fubmicaceo.
The dark ore mixed in a whitifh and fubmicaceous

ftone.
14. Plumbeo cinerefcens^ jubnitidum equale.

I The even coloured livid copper ore.

Thefe are the tnoft remarkable appearances of the copper ores of Jamaica, and
no part of the world can abound more with fuch productions. The firfl and fecdnd
fpecies, are the richeft we have yet difcQvered there; and thefe are thought to be

equal
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equal to fome of thofe that are efteemed of the firft clafs in Europe; nor undeferv-
edly ; for the matrix in which they are engaged, is of a foft and yielding nature, and
anfwers both the hammer, and the fire, with equal eafe. I have examined a few
lumps of that near Sir Simon Clarke s^ which abounds more with the lapis lazuli;
and found it both rich and mellow, but as they have not yet"dug any depth in the
ground, it is not poffible to know how the veins may turn out: the mine at Mr.
Anderjbiis feems to be the moft conveniently fituated, both for wood and water, as
well as carriage -, and not inferior to any in the quality of its ore; but that honeft
man frequently miftakes the bad for the good, and ihews a piece of mundick, which
he obtains with difficulty from the hardened rock, for fine ore, while the rich and
mellow matrix is thrown heedlefly afide; and, I doubt not, but it is the cafe
with many others, who may be as little acquainted with the nature and appearances
of metalic fubftances. I admire that fome of thofe gentlemen who have advanced
fo far in their refcarches after filver, did not pufh their induftry a little further, and
endeavour to extrad: gold from fome of thofe ; in which they were likely to prove
more fuccefsful where copper is fo much ufed at every plantation (a).

Befides the mechanical ufes of this metal, which are too well known to need any
mention here: it is fometimes applied for the relief of difordered habits, and not
undefervedly efteemed one of the moft powerful remedies in fuch dropfies as proceed
from the weaknefs of the lymphatics, or a general languor of the folid fyftem; in
which cafes it feldom fails to prove an excellent diuretic, and ftrengthener : there
is a fait and a tindture eafily extracted from it by every volatile fpirit, that may be
given on thefe occafions; and its* vitriol and ruft are found to be the moft effeftual
deterfives and cleanfers of foul fores in thofe fultry parts, where the furface of the
body is too much relaxed for the common applications to be effectual. But this
fubftance of its own nature is rather prejudicial to the machine, and frequently puts
on the appearance of poifon in its operation, for which reafon it always requires
to be adminiftered with caution. It affords fome beautiful blue's and green's that
are daily ufed with fuccefs in painting; but the diforders which limners, and engrav-
ers, generally impute to this mineral, feem to arife rather from the aquafortis, and
the other ingredients that pafs daily through their hands, than from any of the dila-
terious qualities of the metal.

As TO GOLD AND SILVER ORES, none were yet difcovered in this Ifland, except
what has been found mixed with the lead ores of Liguanee> which was not fufficient
to defray the charge* of the manufa&ury. Neither could I ever find any confiderablc
marks of iron, either in this or the other fugar colonies: black fand, it is true, is at-
traded by the magnet, but does not anfwer with the acid, or the fire; and the black
Tricherium* which feems to fhew fome marks of real iron, is too light and
porous to be confidered as an ore; and too fcarce to be of any fervice even in
phyfic.

Atrum micaceumferro rariori impregnatum & in-
cruflatum.

T h e hh^ f p a n g l e j Tricherium with a fmall ad-
mixture of iron.

This fubftance is found far back in the mountains above Bull-Bay, but it is not in
any confiderable quantities.

(a) I have with the affiftar^e of fome very ingenious planters computed, that an eftate which produces
about ioo hogfheads of fugar a year, muft be at the certain expence of 65 /. per. annum in copper and
lead alone; and hence it appears, that this Ifland muft expend 23700/. every year in thefe articles, which
they might have got within the Ifland at an eafier rate, and ftrengthened the colony with fome thoufands
of induftrious labourers befides.

S E C T ,
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S E C T, V.

§ Of Earthy and earthy Subftances.

TERRA
Earth and
SoyL

Fufca vulgaris.
Dark loam, or Virgin-

Earth.
Lutea montana.
Yellow earth.
Subpinguis crocea*
Red earth.
Schijlica purpurea.
Purple earth.
Sabulo vane mixta.
The mixed loam, or fandy

foyl.

6. Humofa nigra.
Black mould.

7. Humofa radicibus inter-
texta.

Turf, and fwamp-mould.
8. Humofa & paludofa.

Mud and dung.
9. Fimofa.

The earth obtained from
the remains of animals.

Thefe are the common forts of native earth generally found in Jamaica: and
indeed, in moft other countries: the firft is what we properly call pure loam, or
mould -y it is of a free open texture, and muft conftitute the principal part of
every cultured foyl to yield a profit fuitable to the labourer's toil. . -

The fecond is of a poorer fort, and frequent in the mountains of this Ifland,
where a conftant moifture and frequent admixture of vegetable mould renders it very
luxuriant, and a proper matrix for many of the principal timbers and more fucculent
plants. The third fort abounds in moft of the hilly lands; it is more or lefs of a
bolar nature, and not efteemed either a kind or a luxuriant mould, though the na-
tive provifions, and the vines of the country thrive beft in fuch a foil. The fourth
and fifth are the common forts in the lower lands and favannas, which we generally
find both a kind and fertil bed, when fupplied with moifture, but this often fails,
and leaves thofe fields almoft ufelefs. The fixth and feventh, are chiefly the pro-
duce of decayed vegetables, and known to be the richeft and moft luxuriant bed
for all forts of plants. The eighth is peculiar to thofe bottom lands fituated near
the fea, and is commonly mixed with brufh and mangroves; the foil is rich, but
the fituation of the ground renders it only fit for Scotch grafs, and other marfhy ve-
getables. The ninth is common enough, but feldom ufed in tftis country s for few
of them have any notion of the real properties of manure, or of dunging lands which
they already think too rich : A moift, free foil, with moderate heat, will any where
produce a luxuriant growth, but the warmth of the glebe alone can maturate or
enrich the juice.

The moft remarkable compounds of this kind now found in Jamaica are the,

T A L C U M
Subfufcum diaphamim lameltis tenuijfimis fubelajlicis*
The brownifh Talk with very thin lamina?.

I had once received fome of this as a production of Jamaica; but have been, fince
informed, that it was brought there from the coaft of Guinea. It differs but little
from that with which we are fupplied from Mufcovy.

M I C A

Argentea parti cults mini mis elabilibiis.
The filver Mica.
Aureaparticulh elabilibus impalpabilibus.
The golden Mica.

Both
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Both thefe fpecies of Mica are frequent in Jamaica, efpecially among thofe hills
that lie between St. Katherines and Sixteen-mile-walk -, the iaft fort has been fre-
quently wafhed down with the floods, and fometimes taken for a lighter fpecies of
gold fand: it is commonly found incorporated with the potters clay near Spanijh-toum.

" I. Friabile, Jibris fubdiapanis longitudinalibus.
The Tricherium with longitudinal fubdiaphane fibres.
Perjlratas difpqfitum, Jibi'is obliquis TOJ,

TRICHERIUM \ ^e Tricherium with fliort fibres difpofed obliquely

Nigrum fubnitens ferro impregnatum.
The black Tricherium with glofly flakes, and impreg-

nated with iron.

Thefe fubftances are frequently obferved in Jamaica^ and may probably yield a
fine cement; but they have not been yet tried in that Ifland,

f Durijimus externe granulatus> interne lamellatus.
AMIANTHUS ^ T h e h a r d i a m e i l a t e d Amianthus.

(> They have great quantities of this fubftance both in Jlntigua^ and Jamaica": it is
.generally found in large detached mafles, having all the appearance of petrified wood,
for which it is commonly taken ig both iflands.

Purpurafcens guaquaver/um fijjilis fcriptura atra*
The purpleifh Schift with black lines, and fpliting

S C H I S T U S <J freely in all directions.
Spato impregnatus & feptis divifus.
The mixt Schiftus.

The Iaft fpecies is frequently found in the furf about Bull-bay; the acid attacks,
and diflblves the cement of the mafs with great fury-; and leaves an inert lump of
pure fchiftic earth behind . The other is common in many parts of the mountains of
St. Johns -y but is generally fteril, and of little ufe.

S E C T . V L

Of C/ay> and clayey Subftances.

Subcinerea, fffilis.
Refining clay.

A T> n T T T • A • ) 2* Teffulata arena mixta.
A K t j l h X - A { Potters clay, or fandy clay.

Sabulo & terra mixta.
Clayey foyl.

Thefe are the moft remarkable appearances of clay, in the vifcid ftate, now ob-
ferved in Jamaica. The firft is almoft pure, and very fit for the refining-houfe, as
well as for earthen wares, if they (hould ever think it neceffary to work in fuch a ma-
nufadlure, but it is not very common. The fecond fort is more frequent, and now
fupplies the Ifland with water-jarrs, and other conveniencies of the like nature.

The third forms a great part of the foyl in many places; and is fufficiently re-
markable for its ftiffhefs, and cohefion: when it abounds with fand without earth,
it is the true brick-clay ; but, when any confiderable quantity of this is joined in the
mafs, it l?reaks its texture, and the clod is lefs cohefive; by which means it frequently

$ • becomes
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becomes a kind and luxuriant foil: from hence we may learn both the nature and
manures of clayey land, as well as the manner 6f fitting it for every purpofe.

The following feem to be the moft compound fubftances of this nature, that I have
obferved in a folid form, in that Ifland, viz. •

CRYSTALLUS { I. Conico-cylindracea utrinque attenuata.
The needle cryftal.

This fpecies is found in that freeftone near the bath: the cryftals are very fmall, and
hardly perceptible to the naked eye; but when the workmen break any of the ftones,
the little fragments that fly about, are fo charged with' thefe minute fharp-pointed
cryftals, that they inflame and frequently blifter the fkin wherever they touch.

Columnar is hexaedra, hinc tantum pyramidatajaterihus
diwbin majoribus oppojitis.

The pointed cryftal with two oppofite fides larger
than any of the reft.

3. Columnaris hinc tantum oblique pyramidata.
The obliquely pointed cryftal.

There is but little difference between thefe two fpecies; but the former feems to
{hoot more freely, and to be lefs tranfparent in its appearance: they are both very
hard, and mark glafs, or the beft polifhed fteel, with great eafe.

CRYSTALLUS

QUARTSZUM

. Subaqueum.
The aqueous Quartz.

. SublaSleum.
The white and fubopake Quartz.

. Subrubellum diaphanum.
The fubtranfparent Quartz, with- a flefhy caft.

. Diaphanum albidum.
The whitifh tranfparent Quartz.

^. Nigrum arenaceum nitem.
Black fand, or black Quartz.

All thefe fpecies are frequent in Jamaica : the three firft are commonly found in
detached mafles, and feem to have much of the nature, and appearance of flint: the
fourth is the true parafitical native fort, *and found frequently mixed with many of ths
copper ores. The fifth is rather a fteril iron ore, than a Quartz ; but as it is generally
found of an angular comprefled form, and eludes the aftion of both the fire, and the
acid, I have given it a place in this clafs ; it is very common in many parts of Ame-
rica, and moft frequently found in this form on the fea fide, but is fometimes ob-
ferved to be a principal mixture in many of the harder fpecies of grain ftones in this
part of the world.

f i . Atrum equate.
The Touch-ftone.

. Cinereum equale.
The A(h-coloured Lydium.

. Durijjimumejufcogrifeum*
The Thunderbolt.

. Atrofubceruleum.
The Indigo-coloured Lydium.

. Rubeliumjubfibrofum,
The brown Lydiurn with a fibrous texture.

AH

L Y D I U M
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All thefe fpecies of Lydium are found in the Ifland of "Jamaica^ but feldom ob-

ferved in any confiderable mafles: the firft, and lecond, are often met with on the
fhores, and may be ufed equally on occafion; tho' the colour of tbe former renders
it more fit for all the purpofes of a touch-ftone. The third is the produce of fome
other country ; and has been introduced here^ very much in the time of the native ln-
dians^ who ufed to grind their maz£ withthofefrriail fighred mafles, which we now
call thunderbolts: It was manufactured in fome part of the neighbouring con-
tinent, and worked into -various forms, to fupply thofe people with tools, for the
different occafions of life, while the nature and manufacture of iron was yet un-
known to them. The fourth and fifth forts are moft common in the inland parts pf
the country ; bujt are not yet obferved to be of any peculiar fervice.

{1.{ DuriJJima grifea ferm hrenacceo atro-niteritiim~
pregnata. '

The chocolate ftones.

Tho' many manufactured pieces of this ftone are founa in every part of Jamaica, I
could neve^ meeft with atiy of the kind in the rude, or natural ftate ; for which tea-
fon, I was induced to look upon them as the product and formation of fonie part
of the neighbouring continent, where chocolate had been formerly in ufe, which
Ijaye been intrciducejdiher.e from time.tp.time (like the thunderbolt ftdne) for the
manufacture, and oeconomical preparations of that feed; as this was for the ufe of
their maize : The ftone is very liard, and of acbarfe granulated texture intermixed
with a finer fhining black quartz, orfandy matitej::_ It ,givjes %:e readily with fteel, and
does not yield to any of the acids* .& A ii • h^iolznl r:

Granulateg
The grinding ftcpe^^'^ V-. £j*e Briftoi, or paving ftone.

Both thefe fpecies are imported here frofti' England. "T*jhte firft is much in ufe at
every plantation, where iron tools are made ufe of; knd the other isfometimes im-
ported for the ufe of churches, and other large buildings.

SubcinJerea mifceli-fpato mixta.
The mixed fparry Cos.
Subjufca granulata> duriflima.
The hard dark granulated Cos.

6* : Qyartzofa gra?mlatay: riigofd> terra rufeffenti mixta.
The fparry granulated and mixed Cos.

COS
py g

Subcinereajpato-mixta & divifa.
T h A f h l f

jp f
The Afh-coloured Cos, with fparry particles, and

partition's.
« Arenofa dtira fabfujvo-grtfea.

The hard and iand^;dark'Cos.
. Purpurea fpato maxime vfixta.

The purple Cos.
Thefe are the moft common forts of grain-ftones I have obferved in Jamaica -, but

they have not yet difcovered any regular quarry of either of them : they are generally
found in detached mafles of different fizes. :

r'10. Solidiufcula porofa aqiiam tranftnittens.
C O S ^ The percolating ftone, or the porous fandy

^ l Cos.
This ftone is frequently introduced here, in the manufactured ftate ; and found

to be very beneficial to the inhabitants of the lower lands, as it ferves to cool, as
well
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well as to purify the waters commonly ufed in their diluted drinks. It is a native of
Madera and Barbadoes.

S E C T . VII.
De marga & margaceis.

Of Marls and marly Subftances.

ARGA

i . Friabilis alba.
White friable Marl.
Subpinguis tenax.
The aboo earth, or clammy Marl.
Conchacea.
Shell Marl.

, Terrea varie mixta.
Marly foil, or mixed Marl.

Thefe are the only fpecies of Marl I could obferve in that ifland ; but the third and
fourth are not common; and thefirft is generally barren, for it affords neither true
nourifhment, or an eafy paflage, to the tender roots of vegetables. The (hell marl is
fcarce, and hardly ever met with, but in the mountains, or by the fea-fide; it is
an excellent manure for all ftiff, and clayey foils.̂

The fecond fpecies is a peculiar fort of eartfi, that runs in veins, and is chiefly
found in marly beds: it is of different colours, but thefe generally anfwer to that
of the layer wherein it is found; it is apparently fmooth, and greafy, and fomewhat
cohefive in its nature; but diffolves eafily in the mouth : The Negroes, who make
frequent ufe of this fubftance, fay, that it is fweetifh ; and many get a habit of eating
it to fuch excefs, that it often proves fatal to them. It is the moft certain poifon I
have known, when ufed for any length of time ; and often enters fo abundantly in-
to the courfe of the circulation, as to obftrudt all the minute capillaries of the body;
nay, has been often found concreted in the glands, and fmaller veflels of the lungs, (o
far as to become fenfibly perceptible to the touch: It breaks the texture of th6
blood intirely; and for many months before they die, a general languor affeds the
machine, and all the internal parts, lips, gums, and tongue, are quite pale, info-
much, that the whole mafs of their juices, feems to be no better than a waterifh
lymph. It is probable they are firft induced to the ufe of this fubftance (which is
generally well known among them) to allay fome fharp cravings of the ftomach;
either from hunger, worms, or an unnatural habit of bcdy.

The following are the moft remarkable compound productions of this kind, I
could have met with in Jamaica.

{i. Parafiticum} cryjiallis minimis cuniformibus fubaqueis.
The fmall parafitrcal fpate, or fpar, with wedged

cryftals.

This fpecies of fpar is frequent in the fiffures, and interfaces of the lime-ftones,
in all parts of Jamaica.

f 2. Subaqueum majfulis triquetris prifmetico-truncatis quad
talcofiSyfragmentisrhombeis.

The fubaqueous fpar found in three angular truncat-
S P A T U M «j ed and prifmatical maffes.

3. Rupejlre fubaqueum, fubcryftattizatum & fubjlria-
tum.

The Rock-fpar.

This
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This fort of Spar is very clear, and found formed into rocks, of a prodigious
fize, in the mountains of St. Anne s-y where it is obferved to conftitute whole-
ftrata : Thefe rocks fplit very eafily in all directions, particularly the perpendicular -y

and the fragments, of which it feems compofed, are ftriated in a longitudinal direc-
tion. When it is expofed any time to the weather, the furfac£ grows opake, and of
a milky white. , hivil

f 4. Confufe cryjlallizatwn, cryjiallis truncatis fuberettis
I adnatis fubaqueis.

S P A T U M I *^^e c r 7 ^ a ^ n e SPar> w^ confined, and truncated
\ fragments.

5* Confufe cryjlallizatum^ cryjiallis deformikus.
*̂ v The diaphanous Spar, with deformed cryflals.
6. Subcryjlallinum confufum.

The confufed fubcryftalline Spar.

Thefe laft fpecies are pretty common in moft parts of Jamaica', and generally
found in fmall detached mafies. /n[[ [ i\ r\^T

ivr A u A/T r\ T? f I# LaSteum van is coyzcretum.«
M A K M U K i The whitifh baftard marble.

This ftone is very piuch debafed, and frequently confounded with the lime-ftone,
in the room of which it is often ufed in Jamaica : It is-Very common, and indeed
the principal fort of ftone in moit of thofe lower mountains, to the eaftward of
Kingflon: It has a fmooth even grain, and bears a good polifh, but is feldom very
fhining, or glofly.

"1. Subcinereum fpatvfum.
The whitifh fparry lime-ftone, or calcitory.

CALCITARIUM dnereum textura fitbequali.
The even grained calcitory.

I 3, Subrubeilumfpatojum.
L The fparry calcitory, with a flefhy caft.

Thefe are the common appearances of the lime-ftones of that country, which we
have generally obferved to conftitute the principal part of its rocky hills : the firft, and
fecond fort, are the moft common in the fouthern parts of the Ifland ; but the other,
which is more fonorous, and uneven in its form, is more frequent on the north-fide.
They are all, more or lefs, of a granulated appearance, and yield >with equal eafe,
both to the fire, and the acid. They are burned to lime in every part of the Ifland,
where fuch a manufacture isneceffary ; but it is not thought to be fharp enough for
the boiling houfe : this, however, muft be a miftake, or owing to fotne negledl either
in burning, or caiking the lime ; for the ftone, in general, is not only kind, but hard
enough to take and hold a great deal of heat, the moft eflential quality of good
lime.

f i . Albida(iruSlurcefubequalis.
The fofter fine grained free-fton?.

S I M P L E Y T A ' 2 # -dlbafubequalisi cryjiallis ?ninuti[jimis acutis referta.
i The fofter white free-ftone of St. Thomas's.

13. Levior ?iivea particulis arenojh confertis.
The light fandy free-ftone of Bermudas.

The two firft fpecies are natives of "Jamaica, rand anfwer extreamly well in all
manner of buildings : the firft is found in a large quarry near St. Anne's Bay; the other
in the parifli of St. Thomas's in the Eajl: but the third fort is a native of Bermudas,
and frequently imported here for buildings ; it is more poreQus, and lefs cohefive,
than either of the others ; but as it is very light, it -anfwers tleft in the work 5 and
is imported at a very cheap rate. \ .l- >

T SECT,
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S E C T . VII I .

0/ mixed, and zrregu/ar Produ&zons :

P U M E X \1% ^um^€m fu^^r^riarufn^ thermaruvh
* The livid pummy of fulphur mines.

This fubftance is the meer produ&ion of fubterraneotis fires: it is always found
in great abundance about the fulphur mines of Mountferrat^ and doubtlefs may be alfo
obferved in Jamaica^ could we reach the firft fource of the hot-well waters of that
place : the heat, at leaft, of thofe give me room to think, that fuch a thing exifts
there j and, probably, may be always found whenever this is conftant, and from
the confumption of fulphureous fubftances.

P U M E X. \ 2# Ferreus ater gyPfo adnatus.
\ The black ferruginous Pummy.

This fubftance is very rare; I have met with a little of it for back, among-thd
mountains in Jamaica.

51. Aquantm incruftantium.
The Tophus of iacruftating waters.

2. Labethum, : ; &

The cruft depofited by boiling waters-
Thefe fubftances are only concretions of the heterogeneous particles, 'tvitK

which many of the waters of this Ifland are charged : the firft fort is fo common in
* moft of the fmall currents about St. Anne\ that every thing lying in their courfe,
nay the very chanel is frequently incruftated; and hence the fource and formation of
that beautiful, and famous cafcade, between Roaring-river, and Mendzey^-Bog, in
this parifh. ••- "" Al I'J.I/- )

ARGILLARIA i1' ^fufcafolidiufcui^ variis admixta.
( l 1 he dark and varioufly mixed Argillaria,

This is a mixture of clay and gtavel, that hardens into & very folid form by tlie
continued heat of the fun, and a fmall admixture of fait-water ; it is the foundation
of that neck of land, that ftretches into the fea, and inclofes the harbour of King*

Jlon ; as well as of fome other parts of the fea-fhore round this Ifland. It receives
but little damage from the furges, or more agitated waves 3 but acquires a degree
of hardnefs as often as the incumbent fands are wafhed off> by hurricanes, or Other
extraordinary commotions of the ocean.

SABULUM V-^ZZ;
This is only a compofition of the fmaller fragments of all, or many of the fbrc-

mentioned fubftances ; which generally takes its fpecific denomination from the
moft predominant kind: the fhores, river-courfes, and many other parts of 7tf-
fnaica> are full of various forts of this fubftance.

ARENA £ Sand

Sand differs but little from the foregoing -, and, like that, is only a compofition
of the more minute particles of all, or many of the other fubftances ; which, in
the fame manner, takes its fpecific denomination from the moft predominant fort:
I mull however remark, that we have clafled the purer fpecies of thofe that ufed
to go commonly under this appellation, with the other productions of the fame
nature, and ranged the cryftalline fands among the quartz's ; the roundifh among
the pebbles; and black with the irons.

T H E
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A Hiftory of the vegetable Productions, claffed and diftributed
nearly according to the Linnean Syftem; with the Characters of
fuch as were not hitherto known, or have been but imperfectly repre-
sented : To which we have added the Synonyma from the moft
approved Authors, as well as the beft Methods of cultivating and
manufacturing the more ufeful Species ; with the Properties and
Ufes of each, in Mechanics, Diet, and Phyfic.
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P R E F A C E .

T HE ncceffities of mankind have, doubt/<?/r, firjl obliged them to ob-
fcrvc tkofe produBions more exaBly^which they had found by ex-
perience, to be the mofi immediately necejfary for their mainte-
mdtofeek and propagate with thegreatejl care, the bejl means ofnance; an

relieving their more frequent wants. Thisy experience and obfervatiom
havet with time^improvedfuffieieiuly to fix the fir ft foundation of agricul-
ture andpaflurage (a); inhich fucceeding ages have enlarged, and etnbel-
lifhed with a num&erlefs [tries of mechanical arts and manufactures. But
bow far vegetable produbliom have contributed towards the general im-
provementl, we can only learn from a due confederation of fane of thofe
valuable necejfaries and convenienciest -with -which we are daily furnijbed
from this clafs.

To give a ctrcumjiantial account of thofe, ivould require more room and
labour than we can nova bejlow j but if we look into the different methods
of living generally ufed among mankind, we fljall certainly find them to
be fapplied, in every country\ with the viqft agreeable as well as the tnofi
mcejfary parts of their food from this province j which flill adds a tnofl
amazing variety to its luxuriance. Remark the different forts of
roots now in ufe> and the multiplicity of forms in which they are ferved
up at our tables I Qbfcrve the different forts of greens, and tender Jhfflts,
that are daily ufed for nourishment; and conftder how many forts of
grain and fruit ferve to fupply the luxury^ as well as wants of our
kind ! f^tew hut the machine in a difbrdered condition^ you will find the
principal means of relief to be generally fought for, and obtained from
this kingdom. Obferve a man in his mofi accomplifhed Jlate, you will

fee him fur rounded and adorned with the various productions of vegeta-
bles ; his moveables are chiefly furnijbedby the forefl\ his cloaths fre-
quently fufpl'ted by the cotton Jhrub; his linen, books and papers by the
barks of various plants; a*ui if you confider him as a member of the

U community^
(a) JRCJ pecuaria.
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community, his trade, his wealth and affluence, you will find, is chiefly
maintained and carried on with the produBions of this clafs. How na-
tural mujl it then be for the inquifitive part of mankind, to fearch into,
and endeavour to explore, the nature and Jituation of a clafs of beings,
that furnifhes fo many materials to fupply both the wants and luxury
of the inhabitants of every part of the earth f

Thefe inducements have always engaged fome part of mankind in the
ftudy as well as culture of plants ; and the informations and materials
tranfmitted from one colony to another, have been always found to con-
tribute alike towards the improvement of both. From hence we may
learn to know the ufe of Natural Hi/lories in general, which ferve, not
only to inform us of the materials with which different countries ahoundy
but likewtfe to acquaint us with their ufes and various manufactures.

In this part of the Natural Hifiory of Jamaica, I have followed the
order and difiribution of Linneus as much as poffible : I havey however,
differed from him in the difpofition of the1 more imperfeSi plants, which
I have placed, according to a more antie?tt cujlom, before the refi: nor
was this my only reafon, for really I think they, in fome meafure,feem to ap-
proach nearer to mineral fubfiances in their nature : but in the difiri-
bution of them I have been various', followedHill fomeiimes, Miche-
lius often, and partly my own fancy, jufi as I thought them to approach
nearefi to nature. I have given the general characters wherever 1
found them new, or but imperfe&ly reprefented before ', and have ad-
ded thefynonima out of the mofi noted and approved authors ; / have alfi
given a fhort defcription of mofi of the fpecies, and adjoined the ufeh
culture^ and manufatlures of fuch as were found of any certain or
known fervice.

T H E
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O R D E R I.
Of Plants that bear ^>nly obfcurey or imperfeSl Flowers.

C h A ;;§:r3,,..;If _
Of fubmarim Vegetables,

S E \PV. I.
Of fuch as are of a tender herbaceous ftexture.

A L G A I. FOBS fere linearibus. . <%^i
Alga Angufti-folia vitrariorum. C. B. &SL Cat. p. 5.

The fmall graffy leaf 'd Alga, or Turtle-grafs.
This Plant grows frequently in the (hallow fandy bays of Jamaica; and is the

moft common food of the manatee, the turtle, and the trunc-fifli; as well as many
other fmaller marine animals.

A L G A 2. Foliis plants angujiis, radice gentculata.
A\g2L ^Juncea, five juncus maritimus radice alba geniculata. Slo. Cat. p. 5. &

H. t. 22. f. 5.

The larger Alga with flefhy roots.

This grows with the foregoing in moft of the fhallow fandy bays ; and feems to
be more generally ufed by the turtle and manatee.

F U C U S 1. Membra?iaceus brevis9 lobatusy circuits concmtricis notatys.
Fucus Fronde fejfoli reniformi decuffatim>Jlriata. L. Sp. pi.
Fucus Maritimus galli-pavonis pennas refer ens* .C> B. Pro. & SI. Cat.

The membraneous afh-coloured dwarf £ucus.

This fmall plant grows very near the (hor.es in all the bays of Jamaica: it feldom
rife
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rifes above three or four inches, and flicks by a ftrong ligamentous foot-flalk to
every rock, and fmaller pebble.

F U C U S 2. Membranaceusy tennis, undulatusy <viridis.
Alga Latifolia, five mufcus marinus, ©V. SI. Cat. p. 5,

The long undulated membranous green Fucus.

This plant grows pretty deep in the fea, and is generally found about the larger
rocks at fome diftance from the fhore. It is moderately tranfparent, and of a beautiful
green colour. It is frequently thrown up every where on the fliores of Jamaica.

F U C U S 3. Caule tereti ramojijfimo, folits oblongis ferrato-dentatis,
"uejiculis globojis.

Fucus Caule tereti ramofi/Jimoy foliis lanceolato-ferratis, fruftificationibus
globojisy pedunculisfubariftatis. L. Sp: PI.

Lenticula Marina ferratis foliis. Lob. & Slo. Cat. p. 4.
Lenticula Marina foliis latisbrevibusfcpraftf. Slo. C. 5.

The larger branched Fucus, orGulph-weed with broader ferrated leaves.

This plant is frequent in all the feas about thofe parts of America: it grows about
the rocks in the deeper parts of thfc ocean, and is frequently thrown upon the fliores
of this, and every other neighbouring Ifland, after hurricanes and ftrong fea breezes.

F U C U S 4. Ramofus, foliis oilongis angujlis ferratis, capfulis natantibus
fiilo ornatis.

The fmaller branched £ucus, or Gulph-weed.

This fpecies feems to be only a variation of the foregoing fort; it is however more
commonly met with in this form, and very frequent in thofe feas.

F U C U S 5. Caule tereti ramofo, foliis linearibus, capfulis foliolatis.
Fucus Caule tereti ramofo> foliis linearibus integerinis, fruffificationibus

globofisy pedunculatis. h\ Sp. PL

The branched Fucus with capillary leaves.

This is rather an European than an American plant, and mod frequently obferved
in the chaps of the Englijh channel: it is diftinguifhed from the foregoing, which it
lefembles very much in the general form, by its fimple capillary leaves.

F U C U S 6. Opuntioides fubcomprejfus, brachiis oblongis tumentibus
quandoque excavatis.

The larger Opuntioid Fucus.
This plant is more frequent about the Weftern Hands, where I have gathered it in

great abundance on my return from Jamaica. It is the common food of the logger-
head turtle in thofe parts, efpecially when they ftray any diftance from the fhore.

F U C U S 7. Opuntioides fubcomprejfus minor\ brachiis fubangulatis
brevioribus.

Corallina Opuntioides ramulis denfaribus^ & foliis magis finuati^ &c. Slo.
Cat. p. 4. & H . t. 20. f. 2.

Corallina Latifolia & opuntia, &c. Pk, t. 26. f. 1.
The fmaller Opuntioid Fucus with many fhort angular joints.

This
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This little marine plant is very common about all the harbours of the Ifland.

F U C U S 8. Fronde dichotamo di/lico, ramulis jimplicibus teretibus
fubcomprejfis punftatis, difco infer ne cauli cir(umdufto.

The dichotomous flender flexile Fucus with a difk round the ftem.

This plant is but little known to Botanifts; tho' frequent enough in the EngHJlo
channel, where I have met with it on my return from Jamaica. It is commonly
called Cable-moorings by our failors, and remarkable for the flexibility and evenefs
of its branches, as well as for that extraordinary rim or difk that furrounds the
ftalk near the root.

F U C U S 9* Fronde dichotamo ihtegro, cauk ?nedium folium tranf-
currenti vejiculis verucojis terminalibus. L. Sp. PI.

The flat divided and marginated Fucus with large Ipungy capfules.

This plant is commonly called Kelp* and frequent in moll parts of Europe, but
rare in Jamaica. When burnt it yields that concreted faline mafs, of which our black
or coarfe glafs is chiefly made.

F U C U S io. Minor ramofus, ramulis paucioribus Jimplicibus conico-
) acutiu

The more fimple mofly Fucus with ered and flender conic branches.

F U C U S I I . Minor ramofus, ramulis fubcomprejjis tuberculatis
minufque divijis.

The fmaller mofly Fucus with fewer fubcomprefTed branches.

F U C U S 12. Minor compreffus ramofus% ramulis anguftijimis*

The fmaller flattened mofly Fucus with narrow branches.

F U C U S 13. Minor caule tereti ramojijjimo, ramulisminor thus fpar±
fis tenuijjime divifis, ultimis acuminatis.

Any Fucus Caule tereti ramoJiffimO) ramulis fparfis% fpinis mollibus alternis.
L. S. P/

The larger mofly Fucus with flender and much divided branches.

F U C U S 14. Minor caule tereti ramofiffimo, ramulis minimis tenuif*
Jime feSliSy ultimis obtufis fubglobofis.

The fmaller mofly Fucus with obtufe branches,

F U C U S 15. Ramofus tenuior Gf erettior, ramulis quafi fetaceis,
brevi/fime & tenuijjimefeffis.

The fmaller mofly Fueus of a more ere& and lefs branched appearance.

Thefe are the moft common fpecies of thofe mofs-like Fuci obferved about Ja-
maica j they grow very plentifully in all the baysj and harbours of the Ifland,
and are found on every part of the fhore> whenever the feas are agitated more than
ufual.

S E C T .
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S E C T. II.

Of Submarine Plants of a more Jliff and fibrous Texture.

ACETABULUM i. Caule fimpticK cyatho Jiriato & quafifubcaliculato.

The fmall flender ftalked Acetabulum.

m This delicate little plant is frequent about all the harbours of the Ifland • it growS

t a^rY 1 / r T \ nmpJe CTuftacf0US roo t t>y which it flicks to he tones.
Its ftalk or fhank is fmall and flender, and the cup rather of a conic form with the
ftatdTtX/ a n ? t ^

a V f l t - e r e / " ^ned b£ a few fmall protu^an" s that
Hand at the top of the mank in the form of an irregular calix When this ohnt is
taken frefl, out of the water it is fluxile, and elartic f but w en k c o n l t s t r nv

i r ? OFn ^ * §r°WS m ° r e m and ^ • the CU i ^ f £ S•• t h e CUP is ^ways f £ S on-

S P O N G I A i. Minor mollu & fexi/is, fibris tenuifimis cqualibus
tntertextu.

Spongia Minor & mollior medulla panis fimitis^&c. Si. Cat.'p 7 & H '
t. 23. f. 5. r / J

The fmalleft foft and downy Spungc.

This little plant is frequently obferved about Jamaica-, and, in texture and appear-
ance, refembles tî e inward part of fine white bread. i F

S P O N G I A 2. Minor & tenuior mollis, cellulata.

The fmalleft foft Spunge with large cells.

This fpecies is as common as the foregoing, but Teems of a more porous or cellu-
lar ltru&ure, though equally fine.

S P O N G I A 3. Minor Jibrofa.Jibris fubequalibus tentiibus & flexilibus
tenmterque intertextis.

The fine fibrous fmall and flexile .Spunge.

This is a beautiful even mafs, compofed of very delicate fibres loofely connected

fpicies. " ^ " ^ m t e r W 0 V e n t e x t u r e t h a " - 'her o^ the fore-

S P O N G I A 4 . FiMofaflexilis &Jbrofa major, fibris inequaliL
c • r, r r • mfertexfls> exterioribus crafioribus reticulatis
Spongia ^Yr-^^^^-^^'f^^oribus. SÎ  Cat n 6
Spongia Tubuhfa Jimplex. L. Sp. PI. • 1 P* °*

The coarfe reticulated yielding Spunge.

™s Plant has fomething of the texture and appearance of acoarfer brown bread
or of the bark of fome tree in a macerated ftate. orown Dread,

S P O N G I A 5. Fijlulofa major, jtexilis, porofa &prominulata
Spongia Turbwata cava. L Sp. PI • r {Jmnuma'

Spongia ^^"Jfrri* f«perficie, 'apicibus acutis exafperata. SI. Cat. 7.

The larger porous and warted hollow Spunge.
Thi
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This is of a clofer texture than the foregoing fpecies, and generally found growing
about fmall decayed pieces of wood.

8 P O N G I A 6. Fiflulofa & cavernofa rufefcens, fibris rigidis fubequa-
libm laxe intertextis.

Spongia Cavernofa extus aculeata. L. Sp, P.

The brown loofe Spunge with rigid fibres.

This plant grows fomething like the foregoing in its difpofition; but its fibres are
always rigid and fubdiaphane, and its texture more loofe and difengaged.

S P O N G I A y. Subrotunda, cavernofa> lamellata G?fubvillofa, texturce
chartacece*

Alcinoum Subvillofum Americanum.

*The cavernous lamellated and fubvillofe Alcinoum, or American Spunge.

This fpongy fubftance is found in loofe cavernous mafles, compofed of thin com-
prefled laminae irregularly difpofed, and of a clofe paper-like texture. Every plate
of the whole mafs is covered with a fhort delicate down.

KERATOPHYTON 1. Reticulatum compreffum.
Frutex Marinus elegantifltMusClufii. SI. Cat. p. 3.

The plain reticulated Sea-fan, or feather.

Though the productions of this kind may fhew many marks of an animal nature,
and are generally found furrounded with a coat or cruft, which is allowed to
be the work of forne marine infe&s; I have been induced from their tunicated regular
ftru&ure, and tapering branched form, as well as hollow center and expanded root;
to look upon them as meer vegetable fubftances : and as fuch, I have thought this
the mod convenient place for them. I acknowledge my worthy, and learned friend
Mr. Ellis\ has fatisfied me very amply as to the nature and clafs of moft of the other
feemingly vegetating marine productions, but muft wait for fome further illustrations
before I can confent to range thefe among the effects of animal labour. Thefe are ea-
lily known by their ftrong cohefion and horny texture j branched and frequently re-
ticulated form, and the ftrong animal fmell they commonly yield when burnt.

KERATOPHYTON 2. Majus compreffum, reticulatum & appendiculatum.

The larger reticulated Sea-fan with lateral appendages*

This may be a variation of the foregoing fort, but is more remarkable on account
of thofe fmaller appendages that rife cut of both furfaces : it is chiefly found about
Carolina, and grows often to a monftrous iize.

KERATOPHYTON 3. Fruticofum ramulis UbensfubcompreJJts dijltce difpofitis,
An> Corallina Humilior fruticofa, &c. Slo* Hift. t 22. f. 4.

The comprefled Sea-feather with loofe branches.

KERATOPHYTON 4. Fruticofum elatius, ramulis teretibus quaquaverfum
expanfis.

Corallina Fruticofa elatior, &c. SI. Cat. & Hift. t. 22. f. i, 2, 3-

The fpreading Sea-feather with (lender branches.

The
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The two laft fpecies are very common about this Ifland, and grow, like moft com*

mon vegetables, with loofe difengaged branches, but without any foliage* The latter
fort rifes to a moderate fize, and its mean ftem, when ftripped of the branches, is fre-
quently ufed as a riding fwitch.

C L A S S II.
Of Mulhrooms.

S E C T . i .
Of the horizontal Mujhrooms, or Fungus's.

A G A R I C U S I . Villofo-membranaceus, fuperne laSleus.
Any Agaricum Membranaceum Micheli. T. 66. f. 2.

The fmall white villous Agaricus.

A G A R I C U S 2. Subcinereus oblongus, ad apicem jimbriatus, elatior.

The oblong fringed Agaricus.

This little plant is very beautiful in its form, and of a whitifh afh-colour. It is very
rare in this Ifland : I have met with this fpecies in the remote mountains of
St. Ames.

A G A R I C U S 3. JNiveus major ad imurn tumidus lamellis interruptis.
Agaricus Officinarum.

The larger white Agaricus with interrupted laminae.

The plant is frequent enough in the woods of Jamaica, where its growth is but
little difturbed or noticed. It is eafily diftinguifhed by its white colour, thicker mafs,
and the interrupted difpofition of itsiaminae or feed plates.

This vegetable has been lately difcovered to be the moft effectual application
hitherto known to reftrain the effufion of blood in recent or old wounds, as well
as in chirurgical operations; nay, is now found to anfwer even where fome of the moft
confiderable arteries are cut (a) : is applied in fmall pieces (b) to the extremities
of the veffels. The powder of this plant has been, heretofore, frequently ufed as a
purgative, and put as a principal ingredient in fome of the capital preparations of the
fhops, but is now defervedly left out of all the ftanding compofitions.

P O R I A 1 . Subfufca} fuperne fubfpongiofa, lanuginofa.

The downy Poria of a darkifli brown colour.

p O R I A 2. Mini at a fuperne glabr a.

The fcarlet Poria with a fmooth furface.
(a) See Cafes in Surgery, &c. by Jfifeph Warner. 1754.
(b) The middle part of this fubftance is all that is ufed, the outward qoats being ftripped off on both

fidec.

P O R I A
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P O R I A 3. Albalevis.

The fmooth white Poria.

P O R I A 4. Crajfijjima fufca, porulis minimis.
Agaricum Igniarium, &c. Micheli. T. 61. f. 1.

The thick black Poria with very fmall holes.
All thefe fpecies are very common in Jamaica, and may be always found in every

part of the woods: the laft fort is the mod common, and grows thick, rugged^ and
lumpifli in time} but is perfe&ly fmooth, and of a whitifh colour when young,

S E C T. II.

Of the petiolated Mujhrooms^ orfuch as are generally found Jlanding
on diflinEl Footftalks.

E P I O T A 1. Ephemora minima albida.

The fmall upftart Mufhroom.

This little fpecies is frequent ev?ry where after heavy rains: it is of a very delicate
texture, grows fuddenly, and feldom lives above a few hours.

L E P I O T A 2. Major alba, feptis lividis, petiolo glabro.
An> Fungi Albi venenati yifcidi. I. B. Sip. Cat. &H. p. 64.

The larger Lepiota with a fmooth ftalk.

This is very like the common large European Mufhroom, and is very frequent in
Jamaica after the rainy feafons.

L E P I O T A 3- Major alba feptis lividi$y petiolo annulo membranaceo
cinfto.

The larger Mufhroom with a membraneous ring round the ftalk.
There are but few of this fort in Jamaica: I have only fetn one which was found

on Cofllys Hill. It is rather larger than the common fort, and always furnifhed
with a membraneous flap round the foot-ftalk.

L E P I O T A 4. Sublutea minor, petiolo annulo membranaceo cinfio.

The fmaller yellow Lepiota with a membraneous flap
round the ftalk.

This is as uncommon as the foregoing 3 it is much fmaller, and of a delicate yel-
low colour.

L E P I O T A 5. Parajitica nivea fuperne glabra, lamellis interruptis*

The white parafitic Lepiota with interrupted laminae.
This fpecies is frequent enough in the woods, and refembles thofe mufhrooms fi-

gured in Micheli^ t. 72. £ 4. but the laminae feem to be more regular and lefs in-
terrupted in this. u'

y L E P L
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L E P I O T A .6. Parajitka nivea, cmfertim enata, & futetne excavafa,
(imbQ oblique reflexo.

Ant Fungus Ramofusmaximus, Mich. t. 79. f. 1.

The white tufted oblique Mulhroom.

•iota is very common after every heavy rain, and grows gene-
- iks of-the W p l u m , and cotton-trees : it is the only fort
; and when warned and pounded, is fometimes boiled with beef in
ich they really tnve a v e r y delicate and agreeable flavour, fo as tP be

POCILLARIA
y r f t

The downy PociUaria lamellated on the outfide of the cup.
SeeTab.IJI. f? 1. - * - r

I have found a few fpecimetis of thfŝ  plant Vrl trie'i^a^ ^ c,*w •> rrr „ T •
very rare in Jamaica, and eafily diftingJmed l ^ t ^ j T Z ' T t' f "
though the outfide of the cup is lamellate frQ^Z ftSt I th ? S°^9though the outfide of the cup is lamellate W h e ftaT L L P e c u h a r f o r m '
which generally refledls a little, as in mo ft of t S g ^ ^ t i f ^ 1 5 . V ^ of
a wine-glafs; is obverfely conic and hoUow at thltop wkh a fiende f f ^ f l V
low : It is very much like thofe reprefented in IMchef'tlJ flender foot-ftalkbc-
always fimple in this fpecies. • ? %S5tf3'£& Sut-^? ftalk lS

S E C T.

Of the * * J ^ * « ^ Sur
of the Groundisoithottt'any diftin&Foot^n,

U L E T R I A Rubella major odor at a
mch. T.,93. f. 1. _

Theflefh coloured Cletria with a ftrong fmelV
This curious mufliroom is found fometimes in Jamaica • \t ,V •'" c t ,

texture when frefh, hollow within, and furniihed with lar'J i I ? aX f P U n g y

difpofed in aA oblique direction in every, part. It is of a xo£ rnoml?oidal apertures,

LYCOPERDON , ™nus g l ^ p e t i ^

The fmaller Lycoperdon.
LYCOPERDON 2. Majus

The larger Lycoperdon.
Both thefe fpecies are frequent in Jamaica • thev P f

and are found in, all tfee lower land*, aod paflurcs-, a f t e l ^ h ^ *£ .ftrkl87 roo tF '

C Y A . T H I A uipertvndmrifoerse conica <W*, t r
Cyathoides. Mich. t. 102. f." i. a'^

m^uf^Jcompnjjk nigricantibus.

The fmaller fmooth Cyathia with, black CGmpreffea K •
capfules, vmpreiiecj lhining

C L A-
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C L A V A R I A Oblonga pulvere luteo referta.

The oblong {lender Clavaria, or vegetable fulphur.

This plant is frequent enough in the parifh of Clarendon, and generally called the
vegetable fulphur from the colour of its duft or feeds. It feems not to differ much
in nature from the Lycoperdon.

D I T I O L A Cinerea afurgens. Mich. t. 88. f. 3.
An, Fungus Ramofus minor corrngatus. Slo. Cat. 8. & Hift. p. 65.

The afli-coloured ereft Ditiola.

This genus of mufhrooms is of a comprefled and branched form, it is fmooth on
one fide, and lamelated longitudinally on the other: it grows pretty common in the
inland woods of 'Jamaica.

C L A S S III.
Of Maffes.

S E C T. I.
Of filamentous Mojfes, or fuch as appear in a thready Form.

B Y S S U S Sericeus [implex aquatilis, coloreviridi.

The fimple green Byfliis.

This delicate little plant is very common In moft waters in the mountains; it is of
a light green colour and extreamly fine.

C O N F E R V A Sericea ramofa viridis, caule rigidiori.

The (lender green Conferva.

This plant grows frequent enough in Mammee River, and many other parts of the
Ifland 1 it is diftinguifhed from the foregoing by its branched and jointed form.

S E C T , II.
Of foliaceous and gelatinous Mojfes.

U L V A Angujla minor, tubo tenuori.

The flender Ulva.

This plant is frequent about all the wharfs of Kingjlon; it thrives in the fait water,
and grows on every poft in the harbour.

C O L L E M A
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C O L L E M A Vifcofa, foliacea, ineqitalis*

The foliaceous Jelly-mofs.

I have obfcrved this mofly fubftance once in Mangeneely it is of a glutinous con-
fidence and appearance, and is found in uneven foliaceous maffes.

S E C T . III.
Of the branched aphyllous Mojfes of a firm a?id moderately

rigid'Texture,

U S N E A I. Filiformis incana ramofa & longifjima. propendens.
Ufnea Offi.
Mufcus <Tenuis & capillaceus, &c. Slo. Cat. 9. & H. p. 60. t. 122. f. 3•

The white pendulous and branched filamentous Ufnea.

reftore the tone of weakened ftomachs.
• r

U S N E A 2. Lutea, fibris fubequalibus fubrigidis intertextis.

The yellow rigid Ufnea.

This little m o % plant grows commonly in every part of the woods- its fibres
feem to be pretty even in every part, and are generally connected in an irregular
tufted form. &

U S N E A 3. Lutea minima, flris tmentt-firmibusjaxis cnafientibus.

The fmall filky Ufnea.

This little plant i» fo very delicate and flender, that it requires a good glafs to exa-
mine ,t with any fatisfaftion It grows pretty plentifully on the fide of the precipice
near the fecond waterfall in Hope River, above the plains of Liguanee.

U S N E A 4. Minima fufca repens & tomenti-formis.

The fmall woolly Ufnea.

This fpecies is not quite fo fine as the foregoing; the old plants are of a dark or
brown colour, and the younger lhoots of a delicate white.

P L A T I S M A 1. Cinerea ramulis acuminatis.

The whitifh Platifma with ftiarp-pointed branches.

P L A T I S M A 2. Cinerea, fibris later alibus nigris crinita.

The bearded Platifma.

Both thefe fpecies are frequent in the woods offamaicn • t4^,, o 1 *u c wsn,
alh-colour, but the latter is remarkable for its black beard/ Y ^ wh

C L A-
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[ C L A D O N I A i. Subcinerea fiexilh atque propendens, catile rufefcenti
fibrofo.

The pendulous branched Cladonia with a foxy ftalk.

The main ftalk of this plant diftinguifhes it from the firfl fpecies of the Ufhea>
Which it, othervvife, refembles pretty much both in colour and appearance,

C L A D O N I A 2. Cinerea ereSia ramofijjima^ ramulis obtufs*

The ered Cladonia with obtufe branches*

C L A D O N I A 3. Cinerea ere£la ramojt/Jimay taule rufefcenti verucofo.

The eredl Cladonia with a waited foxy ftalk.

C L A D O N I A 4. Cinerea tubulata & corniculata} minus divifa-.

The lefs divided hollow Cladonia with pointed branches.

C L A D O N I A 5. Cinerea tubulata & minus divzfa, caliculis ciliatis
terminata.

The whitifli tubular Cladonia with ciliated cups at the end of the
* branches.

C L A D O N I A 6. Cinerea tubulata^ ramulis paucioribus obtufis cdpfulh
coronatisi,

The tubular Cladonia with obtufe capfules.

C L A D O N I A 7. Cinerea tubulata admodum ramofa, ramulis fub-obtufis.

The tubular Cladonia with fubobtufe branches*

C L A D O N I A 8. Cinerea tubulata admodum ramofa, apicibus elatioribus
comprejfis & ciliatis.

The branched tubular Cladonia with comprefled and ciliated tops.

All thefe fpecies are found in great abundance in the mountains of Liguanee:
they grow moftly upon the ground, among the other forts of mofs j but a few of
the iirlt fpecies chiefly are found upon the decaying trunks of trees.

S E C T . IV.
Of dry cruftaceous Moffet.

i r L A C O D I U M I. Cinereumvanefinuato-lobatwk.

The membranous difleded Placodium.

P L A C O D I U M 2. Gnereumfubrotundum margine leniter erenato.

The round lobed crenated membranous Placodium.

£ P L A*
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P L A C O D I U M 3. Fufcumfubrotundum.

The dark round lobed Placodium.

P L A C O D I U M 4. Fufcum JHatmntoJlimt

The ftringy brown Placodium;

All thefe fpecies are met with in the woods, and found growing almaft on every
tree in the inland parts of the Ifland.

S E C T . V .
Of the foliated Mojfes.

AS the plants of this kind are very numerous, I have been obliged to divide
them into clafles; and to range thofe that feem to anfwer in the general difpo-

lition of their fructifications, together under the fame generic appellations.

I p . In this manner I have placed all thofe that bear oblong feed-veffels on long and
flender foot-ftalks; (whether they rife from the top, or inferior parts of either branch,
or ftalk,) under the generic name of Polytricum. And thofe that bear coronated or
angular feed veffels at the top of the ftalk or branches, and without any remarkable
foot-ftalks, I have alfo placed under another Gen&s which we have called Mnium.

11°. We have difpofed thofe that bear fquamofe heads at the ate of the leaves, and
have thefe difpofed in three or four regular feries along the trunk and branches, under
the generic name of Selagp.

111°. Such as we have obferved to bear their feed-veffels, in the fame manner, at
the alae of the leaves, and thefe placed without any determinate order, I have difpofed
under the generic denomination of Sphagnum.

IV°. We have claffed fuch as have fmall fimple heads placed at the alae of
the upper leaves, and thefe difpofed into oblong fpikes, under the name of Lyco-
podium.

Vp . Thofe that bear fmall warted heads upon the very leaves, we have ranged un-
der the appellation of Hypnum.

POLYTRICUM i, EreSlwn minimum femipolicare> foHoJis in acumen
products.

The fmall eredl Polytricum.

This little plant rifes by a fmall fimple ftalk, and grows upon the trees, and rocks,
every where in the mountains,

POLYTRICUM 2. Repens diftiche ramofum atquepennatum, elegant{$#**
ad angulos reSfos divifum.

The ramofe Polytricum with pinnated, divided and diftich branches.

This little mofs is extreamly beautiful: it fpreads flat wherever it grows, and
is very minutely fubdivided; but all the branches fpring from the fides, and are again
fubdivided very much in a like diftich and pennated order.

POLYTRICUM 3, Bilineare minimum* foliolispatentibus.

The fmall Polytricum with patent leaves.
This
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This fpecics is very fmall, and generally found in fhatlow waters where the bottom
;$ gravelly and hard.

• ; J P O L Y T k l C t J M 4. Minus glaucum pedunculolongiori.

is fpecies is pretty fimple, and eredt: it grows to about three quarters or one
inch in height, and is always found in the more open arid funny parts of the moun-
tains.

PQkitfTRIGUM ,: 5. tiretium .fifpk^rjip^hfkbTM^ ^rtf&ne fere nu-
duni) foliolis in Jet as qua/i produ&iu ....

The larger ere& and fimple Polytricum with long letaceous
ir , leases about the top. p.«.^ \it.fri\

This plant is frequent in the mountains; and' rifes generally from an inch and a
half, to two inches or better in height: the foot-ftalks of the feed-veffels are very
long. - :^r- v . 'M n - >

P O L Y T R I C U M 6. Tripolicare Jimplex '(£ erefium, foliolis acutis. Plum.

The larger rolytricum with'fharp pointed leaves.

This plant is found only in the cooler mountains of Liguanee 5 it is furnifhed with
leaves equally from the bottom to the top. .^\v\ \

M N I ,17 M [ i> EreSium fimpleic & quadripoli&re, feTiis rarioribusy corona
duplici.

The large ered Mnium with a double crown.

This large and beautiful fpecies of-mofs rifes by z,fimple foliated ftalk to the height
of three or four inches, and bears a double angular crown or feed capfule on a fhort
foot-ftalk at the top. ^

S E L A G O 1. Ramo/a repens> & radiculofa, fpicillis quadratis.

The blanched creeping Selago with fquare lpicillaj.

S E L A G O 2. RamoJiJJima repe?ts, foliolis cordatis uno *verfu amplexantibus.

The branched creeping Selago with the leaves difpofed on one fide.

S E L A G O 3. Reclinata ?najdr r'amofa, foliolis carinatis,
Selago Etc. Pk. t. 453, f. 8.

The larger reclining branched Selago with carijiated leaves.

S E L A G O 4. Minima repens atque ramoja, foliolis ovatis unp verfu am-
plexantjbus.

Selago Etc. • Pluck, t. 453. f. 9.

The fmall creeping and branched Selago with oval leaves.

All thefe fmall creeping moffes are common every where in Jamaica: they fpread
and grow by many roots to all the (haded rocks, and banks. The arangement and
difpolition of their leaves diftinguifh them fufficient from all the other forts.

S P H A G -
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S P H A G N U M i. Tomentofum ramulis fimplkibust JolioKs angujiis Jtm*
conicis* ..::; .•;•

The downy Mofs with fimple branches and ftiarp femiconic leaves.

This little plant rifes aWt two ot three inches from the ground : its branches are
generally very fimple^nd forniihed, as well as the ilalk, with a foft down between the
leaves. -

S P H A G N U M 2. Minus, e viridi jufcum craffiufculum, ramofum & tm~
bricatum.

The dark branched Sphagnum with ftiort imbricated leaves.

S P H A G N U M 3. Ereffum, fefquipolicare & ramofum, foliolis conich e#-
cavatis patentibus & oblique* attenuates.

The fmall ere£t and branched Sphagnum with hollow
n r - rf-'.'•«• pointed leaves.

S P H A G N U M 4: Tenutjfimum repens, foliolis nitidis, cordato-ovatis, am*
plexantibus*

The fmall creeping Sphagnum with fhining oval leaves.

S P H A G N U M 5. Scandens difufum/foliolis cordato-acuminatis rario-
ribus amplexantibus.

Mufcus Ramofus repens plumeri Plum, defilicibus Americanis. T. 43.

The fpreading climbing mofs with pointed leaves.

S P H A G N U M 6. Fibratum repens, ramulis Jimplicibus minimis affurgen-
tibus, foliolis oblongis crifpis dijliche fitis.

The fibred creeping Sphagnum with fmall fimple branches.

S P H A G N U M 7. "Tenue aquaticum, fubereftum, ramojum, foliolis mi-
noribus aproximatis G? imbricatis.

An, Mufcus Terrejlris minor repens, &c. Slo. Cat. 12. & Hift. t. 2,5. f. 3'

The flender aquatic Sphagnum with imbricated leaves.

S P H A G N U M 8. Reclinatum ramofum longius & tenue -, foliolis rarioribus
obkngis ciliatis.

The fpreading flender Sphagnum with oblong ciliated leaves-

L Y C O P O D I U M Ramofum ereSfum maximum, foliisfetaceispatentibus,
Mufcus Squamofus, five Lycopodium altiffimum. Plum. T. 165.
An, Lycopodium Foliis alternis remotis, ©V. L. Sp. plant.
An, Bellan-Patsja. H. M. P. 12. t. 39.

The larger Club-mofs or Wolf's-claw.

This large mofly plant is frequent in all the mountainous and fhady parts of Ja-
maica ; it throws out a good many ftrong branches, and rifes commonly from one,
to three or four feet 5 but is apt to lodge when it grows fo luxuriantly, and then
(hoots many fmaller roots from every part of the trunk, and branches that lies
contiguous to the ground.

S E C T .
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S E C T . VI.
Of foliaceous Mojjes with vifible Fructifications.

M A R S I L E A Folth quaternatis. L. Sp. PI.
Lens Et lenticulapalujlris. J. & C. B. Ray. Hift.
Lemma Aquatica quadriphylla. Pk. t. 429. f. 5.
An, Nymphea Minor maderafpatana ejufdem. T. 207. f. 6,

The four-leaf'd Marfilea.
.: UJ i n ; .;. •.. :-•;».

This plant is pretty common in the ponds about dld-hhrSour, and in the parifh of
St. Elizabeth's: it has a flender weakly (talk, that creeps along the banks and bot-
toms under the water, and emits a few long and flender foot-ftalks that reach the
furface, and bear four thin obtufe leaves at their extremities, which are not unlike thofe
of wood-forrel either in fhape or fize.

M A R C A N T I A Terrejlris viridis, joliis oblongo-lobatir, pedunculis longiori-
buSy capitulis palmatis.

Marcantia Calice communi quinquefido laciniis margine reflexis. L. S. PI.
Mufcus SaxitiliS) vel lichen primus petreus latijolius, &c. SI. Cat. 13. &

H. p. 69.
Comftion Liverworth.

This plant is frequent enough in moft parts of America, and grows on all the moid
and fhady banks in the woods and cooler mountains.

It is a gentle fubaftringent cooler and laxative; and may be very properly ordered
in all the cooling apozems made ufe of in the burning fevers of America $ as well as
for thofe foulnefs's, and exulcerations of the fkin, fo common in thofe parts. It is
the principal ingredient in the pukis antilyjfus of the prefent Pharmocopceia of the
college, which has been fo much fpoke of fome time ago for the cure of the rabies
canina. . , ••

L I C H E N 1. Subcinereus maximus, tenuis, varie & tenuijjime divifus.

The afli-coloured large, thin and variouily diffeded Lichen.

L I C H E N 2. Subcinereus maximus varie lobatus, lobis oblongis fub-
tusfufcis fomentofis.

The larger afh-coloured Lichen with oblong lobes.

L I C H E N 3. Tenuis varie lobatusy lobis varie & elegant iff/me per-tufts,
& ad margines Jitnbriatis;

The fimbriated Lichen.

L I C H E N 4. Varie lobatusy lobis irregularibusy irregulariterque £? ob-
tuje crenatis*

The varioufly divided Lichen.

L I C H E N 5. Varie & tenuiter hbatus, quandoque Jruticis in modum
divifusy apicibus pulverulentis rejlexis.

The branched Lichen with feeded tops.
A a " Thefc
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Thefefpecies of the Lichen are frequent enough in the mountains of Jamaica, ef-
pecially thofe of New Liguanee: they are diftinft enough both in the form of the
leaves, and manner of bearing their feeds. .

A N T H O C E R O S Niveus, varie lobafus & corniculatus, lobis anguflh
inUgris:- /^'v^.vva v.- .. \ : •

The wlnt^corniculated Anthoceros-

This beautiful little plant is frequent enough in the mountains of New Ligucin^
and receives much additional elegance from; thofe flender and hollow conic appen-
dices that rife from the margin of the leaves, or lobes in every part. The feca-
capfulae feem raifed above the "body of the leaf; they are of a compreffed form, and

two reoedeing fpiral valves.

C L A S S IV.
Of Ferns.

S E C Tr L

nOf fuch as have their Frunifications or Capfulce of an inverted conic
Form; ho/low, and difpofed feparately at the Margin of the Fo-

*' Iiage> with a Jingle Briftle or Seta in each.

T R I C H O M A N E S I. Minor) refens, Jimplex, foliolis oblongu finuatis.
An*> Trichomanes Minor repe?is>&ci Pk. t. 205. f. 3.
An, Phyllitis Minima fcandens. Sid. Cat. 1 5.

The fmall creeping Trichomanes or Goldy-locks.

TRICHOMANES 2. Simplex, repens.foliis erettis incifis, capfulis bipbyttis.
Trichomanes Fronde fimplici oblonga lac er at a. L. Sp. P l y JJ
Phyllitis Scandens minima mufci facie, &c. Slo. Cat. 15. & H. t. 27.

The fmall creeping Trichomanes with differed leaves.

TRICHOMANES 3. Major fcandens Of ramofj/imus, fronde tenuiffime divifa-
Trichomanes Frondibus fnpra decompojitis, pinnisjiliformihus linearibus

wiijloris. L. Sp, PL
An, Trichomanes Scandens, &c. Pk. Phy. t. 2gi . f. 2.
Adiantum Ramofum fcandens, &c. Slo. Cat. 22. 6c Hift, t. 58. &

Plum. t. 93.

The larger climbing Trichomanes.

Thefe fpecies of the Trichomanes are common in the woods of Jamaica, and fo
diftinit from each other that they need not a particular defcription: the firft and fecond
forts are very fmall, and feldom exceed three or four inches in height; but the third
is larger, and its numerous foliage often (hoot above a foot from the'climbing root,
or trunk of the plant.

S E C T -
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S E C T . II.
, Of fuch as have their Fru&ificatims difpofed in feparate Spotsy

and placed immediately under the Marvin of the Leaves*

A D I A N T U M , i, Mi?iimmn eretfum ftmplex, foliis trapezioidibus fub~
itnhricatis.

Filix Parva, &c. Plucky tab. 2£i . L 4.

The fmali ered uncfivid&T A&antuirT, or Maiden-hair.
This little plant feldom rifes 'above two or three inches from the root; its leaves

and ftalk are very delicate, and the fructifications but few. It grows chiefly in dry
and rocky places.

A D I A N T U M 2. Simplex aut vixdivifum, caule tereti, foliis amplis trian-
gidaribus inipetiolatis. T. 38. f. 1.

Lonchitis Serrata & retufa. Plum. t. 52.
Adiantum Nigrum non ramofum ?najus; &c? Slo* Ckt. zu & Hift. t. 55.

% 2
V r e . ,

The large War cl undivided Maiden-hair.
This plant grows chiefly Iti'moift arid fhady places: its ftalk is feldom branched

or divided, and its leaves are commonly from one to'two inches in length, and about
one and one fourth in breadth. : v i^.-

. - , . - « . . . * •

• A D I A N T U M 3/Ramofum, ramis Jimplicibm longh alternis refleStentibus^
infer tori bus quandoque divijis^ foliis trapezioidibus
anguflioribus. . . ,

Adiantum Nigrum maximum\ noh ramofum, &c. Slo. Cati1St. & Hift»
^ t . 5 5 . f . 2 .

Adiantum Ramofum foliis dentatis, &c. PI. t. 97.

The fmall leaf'd Maiden hair with undivided branches.
This plant is very common in Jamaica, and rifes generally from a foot and a fej

to about two feet or better, in an oblique direction : it is furnifhed with a few al-
ternate fimple branches, and oblong crenated leaves 5 but the former are difpofed
in a diftich as well as an alternate order, and thofe neareft the root are fometimes fur-
nifhed with lateral ramifications alfo.

A D I A-NTUM 4. Simplkiier ramofum, foliis majoribus\ caule hirfuto.
An\ Adiantum Etc. Pk. t. 253. f. 1.

The hairy ftalked Adiantum with undivided branches.
This differs but little from the foregoing in its general make and difpofition; but

the ftalk is always hairy, and the leaves large and open. It rifes commonly to the
height of two feet or better. * '

A D I AN T U M $. Tenuius Jimpliciter ramofum^ fronde minori profunde lobata.

The (lender Maiden-hair with fliort undivided branches and fmall
leaves*

This
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This plant rifes by a very delicate flender black ftalk to the height of twelve or four-
teen inches : its branches are very fhort, and furni(hed with a fmall lobed and dif-
feded foliage. t :

A D I A N T U M 6. Ramofumy ramis Jimplicibus, fummo cauk radiatis,
Adiantum Fronde digitata foliis pinnatis. L. Sp. PI.
Lonchitis Radiata. Plum. t. 100.& Pluck, t. 253. f. 3.

The fmaller Maiden-hair with radiated branches.

This elegant little plant rifes by a fimple ftalk to the height of fix or eight inches,
and then divides into five or more fimple branches difpofed in a radiated expanded
form; which are fuftained, as it were, by a few fimple leaves placed in the manner
of an umbrella or common cup, under their infertions. The leaves are fmall and
difpofed in a pennated order. •;;«>.;;,•/

A D I A N T U M 7. EreBum inordinate ramofum, cauk tereti, ramlis &'p?~
tiolis atro-nitentibus.

Adiantum Ramofius^ &c. PI. t. 95.
Adiantum Nigrum Canadenfe, ©V. Pk. t. 254. f. 1.
Adiantum Offi. Jamaica.

The fmaller branched Maiden-hair.

T This plant rifes by a fhiniog black branched foot'-ftalk to the height of.fourteen or
eighteen inches: it grows in ihady places, and is plentifully fupplied with leaves>
but thefe fall off with great eafe when the plant is dryed.

A D I A N T U M S.-EreStum majus inordinate ramofum, foliis amplioribus
trapezioidibus cum acumine; caule, ramis & petiolis
atro-nitentibus.

Adiantum Frondibus fupra decompojitisy foliolis alternis, &c L. Sp. pi-
Adiantum Nigrum ramofum maximum^ &c. Slo. Cat 23. & H. t. 59.

This plant refembles the foregoing both in form and appearance!' But'it' grows to a
more confiderable fize, and is often obferved to be half an inch, or more, round the
ftalk : it rifes fometimes to the height of three feet or better, and makes a very beau-
tiful appearance in the woods.

A D I A N T U M 9. Ramofum caule tereti, ramulis fimplicibus, fronde co?npo-
fitd profunde lobatd.

An, Filix Sexatilis caule tereti, &c. , Pk. t. 180. f. 9.

The branched Maiden-hair with a compound foliage.

A D I A N T U M 10. Ramofum adtertiam feriem divifum, ramulis teretibus
comprej)tsy fronde pinnata^ laciniis fubkbato-deutatiS)
inferioribus dijlinftis.

The branched Maiden-hair with a lobed foliage.

Thefe two fpecies have been but little known until of late: I found both in the
midland parts of the Ifland, where the latter grows pretty luxurioufly, and rifes
fometimes to the height of three or four feet. £s fmaller branches are verjr flenderj
and its delicate foliage divided into diftinft denticulated lobes,

ADIA-
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A D I A N T U M 11. Flavum ramoft[fimumi aculeatum; ramulis ft? frondibus
tenui/Jimis.

Adiantum Frondibus fupradecompofitis, pinnis pahnatu multifidis^ caule
aculeato. L. Sp. pi.

Filix Ramofa major caule fpinofo, &c. Slo. Cat. 2 3 . & H . t. 61.

This plant is very much divided, and furniflied with a great number of fhort re-
curved prickles; its branches are very Header, and the leaves fmall and deeply cre-
nated : it grows in tufts, and is 'found in great abundance Above-rocks, and in ma-
ny other parts of the Ifland.

All thefe Species of the Adiantum are light fubaftringent vulneraries, and may be
adminiftered with great propriety in all relaxations and weaknefles of the fibres;
in purulent confumptions; and in the ulcerated or relaxed ftate of the glands, efpe-
cially thofe of the breaft; as well as in moll: cutaneous difeafes.

S E C T . IIL

' ®f fUQh as ^ave their FruBifications difpofed in Jimph Lines, under
and along the Margin of the Sinus *sy or Incijions of the Foliage.

L O N C H I T I S 1. ErM'a ramofa, finnulh prof unit crenatis*
jiny Lonchitis Altifjimaglobuligera^^c. PI. tw 31-
Adiantum Nigrum ramofum maximum, folits feu pennulis obtufis vane fed

pulcherime finuatis & dentatis. Slo. Cat. 22. & H. t. $j.

The larger Lonchitis with a fmooth difledted foliage.
This plant grows very common in the woods : it rifes generally to the height of

three or four feet, and fpreads a good deal in its growth : it is eafily diftinguiftied
by its fmoothnefs, and the divided appearance of its foliage.

L O N C H I T I S 2. Ere&a tribrachiata, later alibus tripartitis, medio reflo
fimplici. Tab. L fig. 1, & 2.

The tripartite Lonchitis.
This plant rifes by a fimple ftalk to the height of two or three feet, and then di-

vides into three parts, whereof the middle is fimple; but each of the lateral divifions
is again parted into three fimple branches of a proportionate length : it grows in the
mountains of New Liguanee, and has not been obferved by either Plumier, or Sir
Hans Sloan.

L O N C H I T I S 3. Hirfuta, cojla Jimpliciter pennata, /obis obhngis obtusi
crenatis?

Lonchitis Frondibus pinnatijidis obtufis integerimis^ furculis ramofis hr-
mm futis. L. Sp. PI.

Filix Villofa pinnulis quercinis. Pk. t. 30. f. 3,

This plant rifes commonly to the height of four or five feet 5 it is moderately
hirfute, and often found in the mountains of St. Annes.

Bb LON-
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L O N C H I T I S 4. Subvjllofa, cofta fimpliciter pinnate, jrondibus bnceola*

tis diJlinSlis profunde lobatis, lobis approximates
integrity

The pinnated Lonchitis with a lobed foliage.
This plant is very different from either of the other fpecies j it feldom rifes above

three feet, and the lobes of the foliage are fimple and very near each other.

S E C T . IV.
Of fuch as have their Trustifications difpofed in Lines under and along

the Margin of the Leaves.

P T E R I S 1. Minor Jimpkx monophyllus atque lobatus, lobis profunde in-
cijis, lacinits lanceolatis.

Hemionitis Profunde lacineata. PI. t. 152.
Pteris Minor divifus. Pk. t. 286. f. 5.
Hemionitis Foliis atro-virentibus, &c. Slo. Cat. 15.

The fmaller fimple Pteris with a divided foliage.

This little plant feldom rifes above four or fixinches from the ground; it is beau-
tifully diiTedled, and of a very fingular form, but varies very much in its divifion
and appearance.

P T E R I S 2. Simp/ex, foliis impetiolatis longis angufiis auritis.
Filex Pediculopinnas-gladiformes tranfadigente, &c. Pk. 402. f. r.
An, Pteris Fronde fimplici lineari integerimd longitudinaliter fruhificanti*

L. Sp. P. J J

Lonchitis Non ramofa, longijjimis angufiis, &c. foliis. Plum. t. 69.

The fimple Pteris with narrow leaves.
This plant feldom rifes above fourteen or fixteen inches j it grows in cool and

moift places, and is remarkable for its narrow fimple leaves, and undivided ftalk.

P T E R I S 3. Simplex qfurgens, foliis longioribus lanceolatis, petiolis brevibuu
Lonchitis Major pinms longh angujliffimifque. Slo. Cat 16 & H t 14.
The fragrant Luzan-Fern of Pet. Gaz. t. 63. f. 10. ' '

The larger ereft Pteris with long lanceolated leaves.-
This plant fprings from a large firm root, and rifes commonly to the height o(

twelve or fixteen inches above the ground, fometimes more : it grows in the moft
cool and fhady places, but thrives beft in a rocky or gravelly foyl.

P T E R I S 4. Simplex, finnis longis in lobos anguflos falcatos profundl fetth,
tnfima utnnque geminatd.

Pteris Pluck, t. 401. f. 1.
Pteris Fronde pinnatd, pinnis pinnatifidis, infimd bipartite L. Sp. PI.

The fimple Pteris with the lower ribs double.
This plant grows in the cooler mountains of New Liguanee : it rifes commonly to

the height of two feet and a half, or better, and is eafily diftinguifhed by the regu-
lar dmfion of its lower ribs.

PTERIS
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P T £ R I S 5. Sefquipedalis ramofus, foliis minoribus oblongh ferratis.
Adiantum Album floridum> &c. Pk. t. 3. f. 2%
An, Adiantum Foliis hexagonis. PL t. 37.

The branched Pteris with oblong crenated leaves.
This is a very elegant little fpecies of the Pteris : it grows commonly in moift and

ihady places and rifes to the height of fixteen or eighteen inches. It is pretty much
divided, arid the leaves, when young, are ferrated ; but,.as it begins to feed, the margin
refle&s, and none of thefe are fccn: it is very common about the cafcade in St.
Ann's. ..

P T E R I S 6. Ramofus, fronde profunde lobatd, pinnulis oblongis lobis
denticulatis.

The branched Pteris with prickly ribs.
This plant rifes to the height of three or four feet, or more, and makes a very ele-

gant appearance in the woods.JU is not common; I have found it once in the woods
Above-rocks.

P T E R I S 7. Ramofus, fronde rariori lobata, lobis linearibus auritis quan-
doqtte fubdivifoi terminalibus longioribus.

Filix Ramofa, &c. Plum. t. 29.
Pteris Fronde fupra deco?hpofitdy infimis bafi pennato-dentatis> terminalibus

longijfimis. L. Sp. P.
Filix Fceminea Jive ramafa major, &c. Slo. Cat. 24. & H. t. 63.

The larger branched Fern with a narrow divided foliage.
This plant is very common in the mountains of Jamaica: it grows very thick in

the moll open fpots, and thrives bcft in a ftiff clayey foyl.

P T E R I S 8. Ramofus, foliis linearibus per pinnas alatas.
Pteris Fronde decompofitd folialis pihnatis, infimis femipinnatifidis, terfai-

?jalibus bajeo/que longijfimis. L. Sp. Pi.
An% Pteris Etc. Pet. Pterig. t. 3, 10.

The fmaller branched Fern with a narrow divided foliage,
This plant grows like the foregoing, but never rifes to that height: it loves an

open gravelly foyl, and is very common in the lower hills.

S E C T. V.
Of fuch as have their FruSlifcations difpofed in Jtmple Lines extended;

along the Sides of the main Nerve or Vein of the Leaves.

D L E C H N U M I. Simplex foliis amplicribus oblongis falcatis G? impe~
tiolatis.

Blechnum Fronde pennatd> pemis lanceolatis oppofitis baft emarginatis.
L. Sp. PI.

Lonchitis Juxt* nervumpulvurulenta. Plum. t. 62. & Pet. Pterig. t.3. £9.
jin, Filix Maxima in pennastantum divifa,&c. Slo. Cat & Hift, t. 37.

The undivided Blechnum with larger oblong leaves.
Thic
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This nlant rifes bv a fimple undivided ftalk to the height of thirteen or eighteen
in c^ fie^s are bog £d pretty narrow ; and the **£$****** » «°
lines along the fides of the main nerve on the under fide of the foliage.

•••$• E C T . VI .

Offuch as have their FruSlifications difpofed in freight and fit
Lines on the under Side of the Leaves.

A S P L E N I U M I. Acaule, foliis amplijfimis, margine inequali
ferrato, petiolis angulatis & marginatis.

Afplenium Fronde pmpltci lanceolate, ferratd. L. Sp. PI.
Lingua Cervina Longo lato ferratoque Jolio, Plu, t .;i24.
Phyllitis non fnuata, foliorum limbis, &c. Slo. Cat. 14.

The large fimple Afplenium or Hart's-tongue with a
fcrrated margin.

This plant is found in all parts of Jamaica: and is generally obferved to grow in
tufts The leaves rife from a thick fibrous root, and (hoot commonly to the
height of two or three feet. It grows fometimes upon trees, fometimes upon tne
ground.

A S P L E N I U M 2. Acauk minus, foliis oblongis, petiolis glabris.

The fimple Afplenium or Hart's-tongue with a fmooth
fliining Foot-ftalk.

This plant feldom rifes above ten or twelve inches; but grows from* a fibrous root
like the former, which generally runs in the ground: the margin is even and the
ftalk fmooth. It is found in the road through Mayday-hills, and has not been noticed
before, or if it has, muft have been confounded with other plants.

A S P L E N I U M 3. Minimum fmplex foliolis fubrotundis quandoque crenatts.
Afplenium Frondibus pinnatis, pinnis cunj-Jormibus obtufis crenato-emargi'

natis. L. Sp. PJ.
Filicula Pumilay &c. Pk. t. 89. f. 5.

The fmall fimple Afplenium with roundifli leaves.
This little plant feldom rifes more than one or two inches above the root; the

ftalk is (lender and delicate j and the leaves roundifh, jagged and few : the feed-cap-
Jules are difpofed in a few fhort lines on the back of the leaves. It grows in the
iiffures of the rocks about Port Antonio.

A S P L E N I U M 4. Simplex minus reflecJens, foliis oblongis crenatis £?
fubauritis, fummitate aphylio radicanli.

Afplenium Frondibus cordato-cuntformibus indivi/is, apice filiformi ra*.
dicante. L. Sp. pi.

Afplenium Minus, &c. Pk. t. 253. f. 4.
Lonchitis Afplenii folio, pinnulis variist &c. Slo. Cat. 16. &Hift. t. 3°>

This plant is frequent in the mountains of Liguanee : it feldom grows above ten.
or twelve inches in length, and is always found, with the top bending towards the

***• ' ' ASPLE-
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A S P L E N I U M 54 Minus ajfurgem Jimplex> foliis oblongis, margine in-

equali crenatd.
Afplenium Frondibus pinnatis^ pinnis fubrotuhdis crenatis* L4 Sp. PL
Afplenium Minus, 6fc. Pk t. 253. f. 5.
Trichomanes Crenulis bifidis incifum. PI, t 74.

The fimple ere6t Afplenium with erenated leaves.
This plant grows alfo in great abundance about the mountains of Liguanee; it is

Very different in its growth^ and is found from fix to eighteen inches in height.

A S P L E N1 U M " 6." SimplexJoins ottlongo-ovatis, caule marginato-alate.

The oval leaf 'd Afpleniunl with a margined ftalk.
This plant feldom rifes above fourteen or fixteen inches in height; its leaves are

oval and fimple, and the ftalk furnifhed with a margin on each fide : it is very com-
mon in Portlandy and the Barrack mountains in Weflmoreland -7 and feems to like a
ihadymoiftfoylbeft;

A S P L E N I U M 7. Simplex djfurgens, Jbliis oblongis oppofitis, caule
niculatoy lineis JruSlificationis fer£ contiguis.

Lingua Cervina nodofa. Plum. t. 168.
Filix Major in pinnas idntum divifa raras, &c. SIo. Cat. 18. & Hifl. t.41.

-.1

The fimple eredt Afplenium with a knotted ftalk.

This plant is very common about the Barrack road in the mountains of JVejlmore-
land: it rifes three or four feet in height; and has the feed-lines fo clofely difpofed
on the back of the leaves, that it may be fcafily miftaken for an Aqroflicum at firf!
view.

A S P L E N I U M 8. Simplex^ frondibui oblongh ccuminatis fi? profutfde
crenatis. - J ^ d > ™* •-.:' - /u ?5 *J!™&L.:

Filix Masvulgari JimiltSypinnutis amplioribuiy Gfc. Pk. t. 179. f. i.
Afplenium Etc. Thez. Zey. page 100. PI. 1.

The fimple Afplenium with an oblong and deeply jagged foliage.

This plant fifes generally to the height of about three feet: its leaves or pinna arc
deeply indentedi and the feed-lines fliort and thick^fet on the back of them.

A S P L E N I U M 9. AJJurgenSy Hmplex^ foliis obhngis, ultimo crenatb.
Trichomanes Majus nigrum, &c. Slo. Cat. 17-& Hift. t; 35*

The fimple ere& Afplenium with a crenated upper leaf.

This plant generally rifes to the height of two or three feet ,• the ftalk i$ fimple
d the leaves almoft entire to the uppermoft, which is commonly jagged, or more

imperfedlly divided ; it grows in cool and fhady places;

A S P L E N I U M î >. Simplex villofum, foliis lanceolato-ovatis\ ]
crenatis^ lineis fruSlificationis denfiffimt fitis.

Pteris Fronde pimatdy foliis oblongo-ovatis obtujis fubtus lanatis. L. Sp. PL
Filix Minor rufd lanugineobduftd. Slo. Gat. 19. & Hift. t. !25 £ i n i '

The fimple hairy Afplenium. T^ . ^
G € this
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ilmded fandy ToyTbeft.

ASPLENIU^
. jlA

f, margins

Y&e ticnramoja <

m mth lacerated Icavts.

AS P.L E N I U M i2. S / a ^ minus, Javum, Jqiiis. pauds- t p ^ f t

Afplcnium M«w £?, ^ ^ J ^ ^>inatru?products 1/

Nilla-panna £ ^ R / M ! p . ^ ^ " '

Hie fmaller Afplenium with lacerated leaves,: i<\?4 A

This plaft Is very like the-foregoing 'both in, form and difpofition : but it feldoni
nfo above ten or twelve inches, and'the: Upper W is remalably l o n ^ than any
of the reft. , •• S r J

A S P L E N I U M :3.Majus, 'Mplcx, filth aihplioribm § Ugiori&us, cor-

^.L^chitis -G^« «*>„... Pluw. t.6o.

The lar^r Afpkniu^n with the leaves Hightly crenated.

This plant is commonly found in the moflfliady and mountainous parts ef 7tf-
«»K»r irgroW8 to the height of three "or four feet, and is frequent enough 'in the

A S P L E N I U M 14. Majus Jmplcx, filih oppoftis arnplljjtrhh am-

., The krger A^lenium with oppoilte embracing leaves. M

This .ploat̂  '16 ever- noticed &M$*ltmtifafd -confotfrtded1 wiih the forepa'iro- • it is
very rare, and grows generally in the moft retired parts of the woods. I have ob-
ferved>only one tuft of it, and that, far back in the mbaniaSift gKfcj| g^te'j • it
grows b^fiib-fhady-foyl, and rifcs to -ilw height of five CT fix fef from the
root.

AS PL EN I U M I;. Bunpliciur g & ^ 3 S ^ ^ , '

A , , . 2 , 6r%b^^^^s,jupcrkribusadnath
A f p l e n i u m F t v W , , , , . „ * » * . . / ? w ^ - i . : , - . . > > : > * -.^ .•_ - * r r * J i

ASPLE-
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A S P L E N I U M 16. Ramofum majus, frondibus amplioribus pinnatijidis,
lobis angujiis ferratis patentibus.

An, Filiy Africanajloridce JimUis. Pk. t. 87* F. 5l fV

The divided Afplenium with narrow ferrated lobes.

The fmaller branches, in this fpecies, are very fimple, and the foliage divided by
open interfaces into narrow ferrated lobes, which do not join to the bafe, but are
connected by a flender fegment of the common margin:y the whole plant, if I re-
member right, rifes to the height of five or fix feet, or higher; and is frequently
met with in the woods: the- feed-capfulae. are difpofed in .two feries on the back of
each lobe.

A S P L E N I U M 17. Subarborefcens fupra decompojitum, joliolis angujiis
ferratis bait adnatis.

The fmall Fern-tree.
This fpecies of the Afplenium is very full of branches, and rifes by an imperfeft

bodied trunk to the height of feven or eight feet from the ground : it is very diffi-
cult to diftinguifh it from the Fern-tree, with which it has been generally con-
founded. The feed-capfulae in thefe three laft fpecies, as well as in the firfl: and fome
of the other forts, are difpofed in oblong fpots of no great extent: they feem to ap-
proach the Polypodium in the general appearance, but may tye eafily diftinguifhed
when carefully obferved.

s E eHITmio vii.
Of fuch Plants as have their FruSiijications difpofed in Lines that

JhterfeSi each other on the underftde of the Leaves.

J L I E M I O N I T I S 1, Parajitica acaulis, joliis longis angujiis utrinque
produSiis.

Hemionitis Frondibus lanceolatis integerimis. L. Sp. PI,
Hemionitis Plum. t. 127. Lit. C.

The narrow leaf'd undivided Hemionitis.
This plant is commonly found on the trunks of trees in the cooler and more

fhady inland woods: the leaves are plain and fimple, and feldom exceed fixteen or
eighteen inches in length, when moil luxuriant; they grow in tufts from a flrong
fibrous root.

H E M I O N I T I S 2. Parajitica repens, JQU'IS fivatQ-acuminatis*

The creeping Hemionitis with pointed oval leaves.

This uncommon plant is fometimes found creeping on the trees in the cooler fhady
inland woods: the leaves are about two inches long, and one and a half over where
broadeft. I have obferved this fpecies far back in the mountains of St. Anns.

H E M I O N I T I S 3. Subhirfttta monopbylla Jimpkx, fronje palmato-
hbatd.

" Hemionitis Frondibus palmatis hirfutis. L. Sp. PL
Hemionitis Subhirfuta, Jimplex, ©V. Pk. t. 287. f. 4.

Hemionitis
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Hemionitis Aurea, hirfuta. Plum. t. 151.

The hairy fimple lobe-leaf'd Hemionitis.
This little plant feldom rifes above five or fix inches from the ground. It is pretty

z^X^z ^'X^^^^but •&-*»"**
s fom t

z ^ ' X ^ ^ ^ ^ b u t

S E C T . VIII.
Offueb as have their Fru&ifications difpofed in diJlinB round Spots,

or fmall Heaps, on the under Side of the Foliage,

W' i L L w ^ f . ^ t"* In the f°IIowinS order, Ihadnotfeen
Ltnnauss method of claffing them, nor his remarks upon the difpofition of

their capful* (a) ; but as I find the fituation of thefc to be of fingular fervkein the
arrangement of this intricate and numerous family, I (hall endeavour to mention it
when ever I recolledt, or can difcover the true pofition of them; though I/hall
ftill follow my common method, wz. of beginning with the moft fimple and ec-
ing on gradually to the moft divided fpecies. P 8

P K Y i r ( ? D i y ^ -L lm -Acauh>foliis oblmZis fi»pBcfo", catfulis ferialibus.Phylhtis Arbonbm mnofcentibus, &c. Slo. Cat. i 4 .

The fimple Polypodium without a trunk.

This Dlant is very common in the woods of Jamaica, and grows like the firft fpc-
cies of the Afplenmrn both in fize and appearance: the leaves are thin and delicate,

[en th a °r eC m dth> a n d eight<*n*or twenty to

POLYPODIUM a. Acaule minut, capfulis duplici ferie nervis inters.

The fmaller Polypodium with two feries of capful* between
the radiating nerves.

This plant is commonly confounded with the foregoing, though it is very difti

P O L Y P O D I U M

The fmall fimple Polypodium with crenated leaves.
This plant grows, by a fmall fibrous root to the trunks «f A. • J •«

commonly found in the moft folitary woods'- k confifts of G ^ T ^ ^ rf 1
dom rife above three or four inches from the root W, f fimPle

r
leaves> which fel-

matin's in the lower oart. hntihJl a ?' , a r e ohKk\y crenated at the
margins in the lower part, but the top ftretch into plain lancet-like fimple lobes.

w c fta11 cal1 ^

POLY-
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P O L Y P O D I U M 4. Minus acaule, fronde inferne partita Juperm hbatd>
capfulis linealibus.

Polypodium Minus, acaule. Pk. t. 290. f. 1.

The fmaller fimple lobe-leaf *d Polypodium.
In this plant the leaves rife together from a fibrous root, and feldom grow above

five or fix inches in height: the foliage is divided into fmall diftind: parts towards
the bottom, but as the plant rifes thefe are confounded together, and it becomes a
lobed margin on each fide of the llalk or rib. It thrives beft in dry rocky places.

P OL Y P O D I U M 5. Simplex repens, foliis minor thus ovatis, capfulis fparfis.
Lingua-Cervina Minima repens. Plum, t. 118.
An, Polypodium Frondibus crenatis glabris fruftificationibus folitariis. '

L. Sp. PL
A?i> Phylitidi Sca?rdenti affinis minima. Slo. H. t. 28,

The fmall creeping Polypodium with oval leaves.
This fmall plant is very rare in "Jamaica: I found it in the mountains of St.Faith's

fiear the fide of the river below Mr. Browne s eftate. It creeps along the ground, and
cafts its fmall oval leaves on both fides, in an alternate order : thefe feldom exceed an
inch and quarter in length, and lie, commonly, clofe upon the ground, or rocks. s

P OLY P O D I U M 6. Scandens, caule tereti hirfuto> foliis fmplicibus lanceolatis>
capfulis linealibus.

Polypodium Frondibus lanceolatis integerimis glabris, fruffificatiombus fo-
litariis, caule ramofo repenti. L. Sp. P,

Lingua-Cervina Scandensy &c. Plum. t. 119.
Pqlypodium Scandens, &c. Pk. t. 290. f. 3.
Phylittis .Minor fcandens, &c Slo. Cat. 15.

The climbing Polypodium with a {lender hairy ftalk.
This plant is very common in the inland open parts of Jamaica -, it is a climber,

and creeps along every tree that comes in its way : the leaves are about two inches in
length, and a third of an inch in breadth. It is frequent in Sixteen-mile Walk> and
many other parts of the Ifland,

P O L Y P O D I U M 7. TryphillumfimpleXy foliis major ibus margine quafi lace-
ratis, capfulis jparfis.

Hemionitidi Affinis filix major trifida^&c. Slo. Cat. 18. & H . t. 42.
An, Hemionitis Maxima trifolia. Plum. t. 148. & Pett. Pter. t.j. f. o.

The larger fimple Polypodium, with three lacerated leaves.
This plant rifes commonly to the height of twenty four .or thirty inches: its

leaves are very large in proportion, and appear as if they had been torn at the mar-
gin. It grows in the more fandy inland mountains, and is pretty frequent in the
woods of St. Marys.

P O L Y P O D I U M 8, Minus triphyllum, foliisprofunde divifis, lobis oblongis
fublobato-crenatis.

Polypodium Etc. Pk. t. 289. f. 4. • m

An, Polypodium Fronde ternata fmuato-lobatd,intermediomajori. L.Sp.P,

The fmaller three leaf 'd Polypodium with a divided foliage,
; r Dd Thefe
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Thefe little plants rife, three or four together, from a tufted fibrous root, and feldom
exceed eight or ten inches in height: their foliage is divided very deep, and each
lobe is again deeply crenated in the margin.

P O L Y P O D I U M 9. Simplex minus, froiide ad nervum pcnnatifidd, laci-
niis lineanbus patentibusy capjujis linealibus.

The fmaller fimple Polypodium, with a narrow-lobed open
foliage.

This plant feldom rifes above fixteen or eighteen inches; the ftalk is black and
delicate, and the lobes, or divifions of the foliage, nearly alike in breadth ; they are
generally.about an inch long and pretty wide afunder.

P O L Y P O D I U M 10. Simplex> fronde majori ad nervumpinnatifida, lobis
• fubcrenatis longis angujlis acutis, capfidh linealibus.

The fimple Polypodium with a large digitated foliage.
This plant grows commonly in an open free foyl: the trunk or rather root, is'pretty

thick and (Lagged, and runs a good way under ground; forarwhenc^it.emits, at certain
diftances, fome fimple ftalks with an open divided;foliage; this corififtsof long narrow
flips ftanding in a pinnated order on each fide*f^i\t thefe^are all connected at. the bot-
tom, clofe to the main rib. This plant is fometimesjfound climbing on the neighbour*
ing trees; and then the root becomes a trunk of the fame fize and fhagged appear-
ance ; and emits its foliage laterally, as it does in the other ftate : the ribs are feldom
tinder two feet and a half in length, in any ftat#j and the narrow' fide lobes are gene-
rally about fix or feven inches. ~

P O L Y P O D I U M 11. Simplex, cauk tepw', foliis lanceolatis tot<U?'afi affixis,
injerioribus dijlinttis faperiorilm aifjftis ; capfuhs

Jerialibus.

The fimple flender Polypodium with long na$aftv lobes.

This plant rifes, by a very fmall and flender rib, to the freight of twenty fix or
thirty inches; its foliage is pretty open, and the lobes very diftind and feparate to-
wards the bottom ; they are of alanceolated form, and ftick by their entire bafes to
the rib; but as they approach nearer towards the top, they are joined together at their
bales, as if it had been but a lobed margin.

P O L Y P O D I U M 12. Ere Slum fimple x, foliis paucioribus S3 majori bus watts,
An> Lingua-Cervina Quinquefolia. Plum. t. 114.
Hemionitis Maxima quinquefolia. Plum. t. 146.
FiliX Major fcandens in pinnas tantum, &c. Slo. Cat. 17. & H.

t. 39, & 41, f. 2.

The fimple ere& Polypodium with large oval leaves.

This plants grows moftly in the cool and ihady woods, and feldom rifes more than
fixteen or eighteen inches from the ground: its leaves are large, diftinft, and of an
oval form. I have never feen any of its Trustifications, tho' I have often obferved
it freftij and have ranged it here only by the habit or appearance, which feems to fheW
it is of this kind.

P O L Y P O D I U M 13. EreBum fmplex, foliis oblongis majori bus, inferio-
ribus Quritis fupremis adnatis^ capfulis jerialibus.

• : ~ Ally
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An, P o l y p o d i u m Simplex, &c. P k . t . 2 8 9 . £ 3 .

The fimple eredt broad-leaf 'd Polypodium, with diftin6t capfulae.

This plant is furnifhed with broad leaves, like the foregoing 3 but the capfula? are
very diftindt: the three uppermost leaves arc connected together at the bottom, and
the two lowermoft have each an ear, or appendage, towards the bafe. It feldom rifes
above fixteen or eighteen inches.

P O L Y P O D I U M 14. Simplex foliis lanceolatis integris baft inequalibus fub-
auritis, petiolis brevijjimis, capfulis Jparfis.

An> Lonchitis AltiJJima pinnulis utrinque, &c. Slo. Cat. 16. 6c Hift. t.3 r.

The fimple narrow-leaf'd Polypodium.
This plant feldom rifes above two feet and a half, or three feet in height; the

ftalk or rib is very fimpie, and the leaves pointed and entire : they are connected by
very fhort footftalks, and project backwards on each fide of them.

P O L Y P O D I U M 15. Simplex, foliis nervojis lanceolatis integris acumi-
natis ad bajem contraftis.

The fimple Polypodium with pointed narrow leaves.

I have not yet feen the capfulaeoi^this plant, and place it here only from the habit
which feems to manifeft it of this tribe: it is feldom above two feet and a half in
height, and is remarkable for the clofe nervous texture of its leaves.

P O L Y P O D I U M 16. Simplex fubhirfutum, joliis lanceolato-obhngis, cap-
fulis folitariis.

Polypodium Fr'ondibus lanceolatis, integerimis} hirfutis 5 fruffiificationibus
folitariis. L. Sp. PI.

The fimple hairy Polypodium with lancet-like leaves.
This plant feldom rifes above thirteen or fifteen inches: I have only C^Qn one of

the kind in the ifland -, I found it at Mr. Cook's in St. Elizabeth's.

P O L Y P O D I U M 17. Simplex, foliis lanceolato-ferratis gradatim mino-
ribus, capfulis ferialibusy caule fmuato& fitbangulatQ.

Kari-beli-panna Etc. H. M, vol. xii. t. 17.

The fimple Polypodium with a pyramidal foliage,
This plant is very fimple, and feldom rifes above the height of two feet and a

half: the leaves are lanceQlated, and ferrated or indented; and faftened by fhort
foot-ftalks.

P O L Y P O D I U M 18. EreBum fimplex, foliis lanceolatis profunde fublobatis
fere equalibus & oppofitis, terminatrici confimih,
capfulis linealibus.

Filix Latifolia, pinnulis fere acuminatis dentata. Plum. t. 16.
Filix Zeylonica denticulata, &c. Thez. Zey. t. 44. f. 1.
Filix Non ramofa major furculis raris, &c. Slo. Cat. 19. & Hift. t 48-

The fimple eredt Polypodium with leaves equally lobed.

This plant is very common in the lower mountains of Jamaica. It feldom rifes
above
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above two feet; and is the only one of the kind I have known, whofe branches and
leaves do not diminish gradually to the top.

P O L Y P O D I U M 19. Simplex, frondibus majoribus oblongisprofunde lobatis,
inferioribus dijlinc~lis auritis,mediis dimidid,fuperioribus
tot a baft adnatis; lobis fubcrenatis remotis.

The large-leaf d fimple Polypodium with remote open lobes.

This plant rifes generally to the height of two or three feet, and is commonly
found in cool and fhady places. The capfula? are very few, and feem as if they were
difpofed in a lineal form.

P O L Y P O D I U M 20. Minimum /implex, foliis angujlis ferrato-hbatis.
Atii Polypodium Minimum foliolis angujlis crenatis. Pk. t. 283.

3

The fmalleft Polypodium with flender ferrated leaves.
This plant feldom rifes above four or five inches: it grows in tufts from a propor-

tionate fibrous root; and is generally well fupplied with narrow ferrated or lobed
leaves. '

P O L Y P O D I U M 21. Simplex &pyrami datum, foliis lanceolatis inciJUgra-
datim minoribus, lobis approximatis angujlis integris
capfulis fublincalibus.

An, Filix Minor in pennas tantum dhifa. Slo. Cat. 18. & Hift t.AV
Filix Non ramofa major furculis crebris, &c. Slo. Hift. t. ci £2
Filix Talujlris mas non ramofa, &c. Pk. t. 243.' f. 6. & t. 244. ft 1.

The fimple Polypodium with deep-cut leaves.

This plant is very;common about the lower hills of Jamaica : it grows in fhady
places, and feldom rifes above two or three feet.

P O L Y P O D I U M 22. Minus Jlmplex, foliis oblongis integris falcatisju*
periortbus totd injerioribus auritis dimidid tantum
bafi adnatis.

Filix Non ra?nofa major, &c. Slo. Cat. 19. & Hift. t. 48.

The fimple Polypodium with oblong leaves.

POLYPODIUM 23. Simplex, foliis lanceolatis integris diftineiis totd bafi

Polypodium Simplex, &f7^TZ{tTtOi "**<W™

The fimple Polypodium with diftinft leaves.

POLYPODIUM 2 4 . Scandens caule teretiglabro, foliis 'petMs an-

£Uatis VuandoZU€ Witts, quando$ue
Polypodium Scandens, &c. Pk.' t. 407 f 2
Polypodium Etc. Thez. Zey. Tab '
Phylitidi Multifid* affinis. Slo. Cat. 19. & Hift. t. 46.

The climbing Polypodium with a flender fmooth ftalk.

This fpecies of the Polypodium is a climber, and rifes to a confiderable height
along
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along the trees -, the ftalk is fmooth and flender* and the leaves of a nervous texture,
and ibmetimes divided into two or more Unequal parts*

P O L Y P O D I U M 25. Minus fubhirfutum & fimplkiter pinnatum, foliis
diflinStis fubovatis vrenatis^ capfulis fparjis.

The fmaller fubhirfute and divided Polypodiuin with fimple
branches and oval crenated leaves.

This plant is not common in Jamaica; it feldom rifes above eight or ten inches
from the ground, ahd fpreads into a branched foliage above the middle; thefe are
fimple, and furnifhed with oval alternate and jagged leaves: both the foliage and
branches of the plant are adorned with a fine down.

P O L Y P O D I U M 26. Simpliciterpinnatum, pinnis obtuse lobatis, inferi-
oribus fubdivijis petiolatis, mediis dijlinftis^fu-
perioribus baji adnatis> capfulis linealibus.

An, Polypodium Etc, Pk. t. 296. f. 2.

The Polypodium with diftind: and divided under-branches
and obtufe lobes.

This plant feldom rifes above the height of two or three feet, but its foliage is very
fpreading open and large in proportion : the lower branches are much divided, and
each of the divifions is lobed agair-̂  but thefe Hand on peculiar foot-ftalks: the
other ribs are obtufe, and flightiy jagged, fimple, and cut into diftindl lobes j but the
middle pinnse are diftindt at the bafe, while thofe above them are all connected by a
marginal foliage; the ftalk is pretty (lender.

P O L Y P O D I U M 27. Simpliciter pinnatum, pinnis diflinSiis Jimplicibus
prof wide fmuatis, /obis majoribus crenatis, capfulis
fparjis.

The pinnated Polypodium with an open differed foliage.
This plant refembles the foregoing very much in the fize, form, and difpofition

of its foliage ;"but it is diftinguiflied by the arrangement of its capfulae, and undi-
vided ribs or branches.

P O L Y P O D I U M 28. Subarboreum ramofum, fronde pinnatifida ad coftam
fetid, lobis lanceolatis integris% capfulis jparfis.

The fubarborefcent Polypodium with a large lobed foliage.
This plant grows very large and bufhy, putting on the appearance of a fmaller

tree: it rifes to the height of eight or ten feet, and is compofed of a ihort thick
trunk, and branched fpreading arms. It is fometimes met with in the mountains
of St. Marys-, and is not uncommon Above-Rocks.

P O L Y P O D I U M 29. Simpliciter ramofum minus, foliis angufiis CWiath
gradatim minoribus.

Filix Mas non ramofa, pinnulis angujlis, &c+ Pk. t. 180. f. 4.

The fmaller Polypodium with fimple branches and fmall
crenated leaves.

This plant feldom rifes above three feet in height; it grows in cool and ihady
places, and is common enough in moft of the inland parts of the Ifland.

E e P O L Y -
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P O L Y P O D I U M 30. Minus, pinnis marginato-alatis £2? c<malicu].atih
foliolis ob/ongo-ovatis profunde crenatis.

Filicula Fontana latiori folio. Pk, t. 180. f. 6.

The lefler branched Polypodium with oval crenated leaves and
chanel'd ribs.

This plant feldom grows to any confiderable height, and is pretty frequent in all the
fhady vales of jfamtiica.

P O L Y P O D I U M 31, Ramofum fcandens, fronde pattdd fpeciofd tenuiort,
capjulis ad crenas pojitis, ramulis teretibus.

Filix Ramofa maxime fcandens, &c. Slo. Cat. 23. &c Hift. t. 60.

The larger climbing Polypodium with a minute fpreading foliage.

* This plant is pretty common in the woods in St. Elizabeth's ; and rifes to a
rable height by the afliftance of the neighbouring trees: it is remarkable for the
elegancy of its fmall and fpreading foliage, the lobes of which are very minute,
oblong, and jagged, and the feminal capfulse difpofed at the bottom of each chap °r

notch, fo that it feems to refemble an Adiantum in fome meafure; but on obfervmg
the fpots with a lens, they are found to have the fame make and appearance wit*1

thofe of all the other fpecies of this tribe.

P O L Y P O D I U M 32. Ramofum tenfe & ajfurgens elegantifjime
pennulis marginatis, fronde tenui lobatd atque CV?~
natd, capjulis fublinealibus.

The flender branched Polypodium with a minute
fpreading foliage.

All the parts of this plant are very neat and flender; its foliage is very like that
of the foregoing, but fomething larger and more clofe; and the . capful^, when
thick, are difpofed in very regular lines along the back of the lobes; but when
they are but few, they do not appear fo orderly. It feldom rifes above three feet

from the ground.

P O L Y P O D I U M 33. Subarboreum ramofum, coftis validijityis, fronde
majori Jhmatd & minus divifa.

The larger Polypodium with ftrong ribs, and a lefs-divided foliage*

The ribs of this plant are very large, and rife from a ftubed fhort and thick trunk;
they fpread much, and fhoot commonly to the height of eight or nine feet: its fo-
liage is very large, open, and irregularly lobed. The plant thrives beft in a rich and
cool foyl, and is frequently met with Above-rocks.

P O L Y P O D I U M 34. Hirfiitum ramofum, frondibm oblongis pitwatis &
pinnatifidis, kbit appropinquatis oblongis integrih
capfulis linealilus.

The larger hairy and branched Polypodium,

This plant is found in the inland woods, and rifes commonly to the height of four

or five feet: its leaves are pretty deeply cut, but the lobes are fimple and clofe. ft is

remarkable for its down,

POLY-
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P O L Y P O D I U M 35, Majus ramofum'^ frondibus pinnatifidisjobis bbhngis
fubcrenatisy inferioribus diftinSlis fuperioribus
fubadnatis, capjulis limalibus nervu/o appro-
pinquatis.

The larger branched Polypodium with a pinnated foliagfe*

This fpecies of the Polypodium rifes to a confiderable height, and is divided into
a number of pretty robuft branches : the leaves or foliage is divided into oblong
and lightly ferrated lobes about half an inch in length ; thefe are diftindl, and pretty
wide afunder towards the bottom; but as they approach the top of the leaf, they
grow nearer, and are connected at the bafe.

P O L Y P O D I U M 36. Ramofum tenufus^'raUe £? ramulis Jlipulis fqua-
mojis obfilisy foliis feu frondibus lanccolatis ad
nervunt fere pinnatijidisy lobis oblongis ferrath &
appropinquates, capfulis •fublinealibits.

The ramous llender Polypodium with ftubbled branches*

This plant does not rife above three or four feet j its flalk and branches are very
[lender, its foliage delicate, and the feed/capfuiae very thin.

P O L Y P O D I U M 37. Ramofum caule tercti glabroy frondibus geminatis
ad nervum pin?iatijidisy lobis lineari-lanceolatu
reBisoppofitis,

The divided Polypodium with llender ftalks and a paired foliage*

This plant is not mentioned by either Sir tlans Sloa?ie\ or Plumier; its pinnae are
always difpofed in pairs on common alternate foot-ftalks, and the lobes of each, (harp
and lanceolated, always intire> and rifing at right angles from the main nerve.

P O L Y P O D I U M 384 Ramofum caule tereti nigro, frondibus geminatis
lo?igioribus* „

The larger divided Polypbdium with a paired foliage.
This plant differs but little from the foregoing either in form or appearance, but

is generally larger: both fpecies are fometimes found climbing, tho' they commonly
grow in large fpreading tufts: they are frequent enough Above-Rocks.

P O L Y P O D I U M ' 39. Quadrunciale minimum ramofum\ Cojld alata, foli-
olis cornu cervi in modum JcSlis.

Ariy Filix Saxatilis caule tenui fragtlL Ray. Pk. t. 180. f. $<

The fmall Polypodium with a* divided foliage and few branches,

P O L Y P O D I U M 40. Caulefcens Jpinofum f§ fmpliciter ramofum, foliis
ovatis foiiter incijis.

Filix Arborefcens humilhi& fpinojii, &cftk .jjurn-.-t. 3.-
Polypodium Spinofum, &c. Pk. t. 293. '
Filix Arborea ramofa & fpinofa, &c. Slo.; Cat. & Hift, t, 46.

The prickly Polypodium with oval indented leaves.
*This plant rifes to a pretty confiderable height/it?r ft eafily diftinguifhed by its

oblong indented leaves and prickly ftalk« 'MS %

POLY
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P O L Y P O D J U M 41. Arborrum maximum, fronde tenuiorit caudkt
durijjimo.

Filix Arborefcens pinnulis dentatisy &c. Plum. t. 1, 2.

The Fern-tree.

This plant rifes by a confiderable fimple hard and lignous trunk, to the height of
twenty or twenty five feet j it is, like the other ferns and palms, furniflied only with
ribs, which fall off gradually as it rifes, while the new fhoots fpring up from the top •-
it refembles the palm tribe both in the form and ftrufture of its trunk alfo, being
very hard immediately under the bark, but loofe, foft and fibrous in the middle. ft
holds for many years, bears all the inclemency of the weather with eafe, and is
frequently ufed for ports in hog-fties and other inclofures, where the fmaller palms
are not at hanri

I could not hitherto obferve the feed-capfulae of the following plants j but as the
neral habit, and ftru&ure of the leaves feem to range them in this clafs, I fhall in-

fert them here, until further obfervations determine their real claffes.

P O L Y P O D I U M 42. Simplidter divifum, frondibus inferkribus fubdivi'
Jis% mediis fimplicibus lobatisjuperioribus hajiato^
lobatis, /obis ubique denticulatis.

This plant feldom rifes above a foot and a half; the lower branches are divided
into three or five oblong foliages, and thefe into 9val fubferrated lobes-

general

P O L Y P O D I U M 43. Ramofum, ramis & ramulis alatis>Jbliis
ferratisi fuperioribus adnatis*

This plant feldom rifes above one or two feet > and is eafily diftinguifhed by the
oval fcrrated form of its foliage, and margined branches.

P O L Y P O D I U M 44. Ramofum, frondibus obhngo-lanceolatis profund*
incifis, nervo jubcanaliculato, lobis appropin*
quatis & fubcrenatis,infimis quandoque dipnoi*

By the general make of this plant it muft rife to the height of three or four feet:
its foliage is very particular, for the nerves of the lobes are very diftindl, the ribs
furnished with a little down, and the nerves of the foliage lightly channeled and full
of duft; but I could not yet obferve any feed-capfulae upon it,

S E C T . IX.

Of thofe capillary Plants iscbofi Fru&ifications cover the whole Dish
or Underjide of the Leaves or Foliage.

A C R O S T I C U M 1. Acauk, folio obhngo integro fuparne nitido pe'
tiolato.

Lingua-Cervina Angufiifotiay &c. Plum. t. 129.

The Leaf-Acrofticum.
This plant is found in the cooler mountains of New Liguanee; it grows upon the

rocks, and rifes in tufts from a fpreading fibrous root; but it feldom exceeds ten or
twelve inches in length, and is every where furrounded with a thin membraneous
margin.

' ' * A C R O S -
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A C R O S T I C U M 2. Acaule, frondepimtatifidd ad nervum divifd, lobis
linearibus baji adnatis.

Filici-folio Polypodium Feruginofitm minus. Pk. t. 89. f. 9.

The fmaller Acrofticum with a narrow-lob'd foliage.

This plant is commonly found in low cool and fhady places: it rifes in tufts, and
feldom exceeds ten or. twelve inches in length.

A C R O S T I C U M 3. Minus JTmplex, fronde pinnatifida, lobis linear? fats
remotis dijlinttis totd baji adiiatis.

The Smaller fimple Acrofticum with narrow open lobes.

This plant ftretches by a fimple flender root upon the rocks, and, at certain dif-
tances, emits a few fimple flalks, which feldom exceed five or fix inches in length,
fend throw out many oblong narrow lobes on each fide: the whole plant is of a
dry dirty colour, and feldom perfedt in its foliage; it is very different from the fore-
going fpecies.

A C R O S T I C U M 4. • Maximum uliginofum /implex, cojld crajfiori, foliis
oblongis diftinBis integris.

Acrofticum Fronde pinnata, pinnis alternis iin^uceformibus integerimis
glabris. L. Sp. PL & H. G.

Lingua-Cervina Aurea\ Plum. t. 104.
Lonchitis Palujlris maxima, &c. Slo. Cat. 15.

The large marftiy Acrofticum with oblong leaves.

This plant grows commonly in low and marfhy places: it rifes often to the height
of feven or eight feet, and is well fupplied with oblong alternate leaves.

A C R O S T I C U M 5. Erefium minimum Jtmplex, foliolis anguftis crenatis
<vel lobatis.

Acrofticum EreSium minimum, &c. Pk. t. 283.

The fmall narrow-leaf 'd ered Acrofticum.

A C R O S T I C U M 6. EreSium ftmplex, foliis oblongis marginatis & leniter
undulatis.

Filix Major in pinnas tantum divifa oblongas, &c. Slo. Cat. 18. & Hift.
t. 40.

The fimple eredt Acrofticum with oblong margined leaves.

This plant grows in the cooler mountains, and feems to like a free open or gra-
velly foyl; it is found near St. Marys, and feldom rifes above three feet and a half
from the ground. It is a queftion if it be not a variation of the foregoing fpecies.

A C R O S T I C U M 7. Simplex villofum, foliis lanceolato-ovatis crenatis &
fubauritis petiolatis minimis. '

Acrofticum Frondibus pinnatis, pinnis oblongis integris ferratis acutisjlipU
tibus fquamofis. L. Sp. PI.

Trichomanes Majus, &c. Slo. Cat. 17. & Hift, t. 35.
Filicula E Galipoli villofa, &c. Pet. Gaz. t. 17. f. 13.
Trichomanes Argent eum ad or as nigrum. Plum, t, 175.

F f Acrofticum
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Acrofticum Minus, &c. Pk. t. 281. f. 4.

The fmaller fimple Acrofticum with oval leaves.

This plant is very common in the middle mountains of Liguanee-, its leaves are
fimple, of a milky white beneath, and furnifhed with a brown down at the margin:
the ftalkispretty flender, and feldom fhoots more than ten or twelve inches above tnc
root.

A C R O S T I C U M 8. Simplex* faith lanceolath irregulariter Sfpofitu*
fuperioribus Jtngularibus^ inferiorities geminatis vel ternaW*

Lingua-Cervina Triphylla, &c.^ Plum. t. 144.
Acrofticum Fronde non pinnatd, foliisternatitlanccolatis. vJL-Sp. Pl»

The ere£t Acrofticum with lanceolated leaves irregularly difpofed.

This plant grows chiefly in the mountains, and loves a moift, rich foyi; i* ^
commonly found by the fides of rivulets, and feldom riijes above two or three feet* >

A C R O S T I C U M 9. Quadrunciale minimum ramofum, cauTt> alato, frond*
tenuiori divifo..

The fmall Acrofticum with a divided foliage and margined ftalk.

This beautiful little plant feldom rifes above tlyee or four inches from the root j
the ftalk is furnifhed with a rim or margin on botofides, arid the foliage is very mi-
nutely divided into narrow fubpalmated fegmcnts: by the habit it feems to be of
this kind.

A C R O S T I C U . M 10. Fufcum fimplhiter pinnatum, foliis parvis tot
-aVl : baft adnatis, injerioribus dijlinSlis remoiis hafta

tis auritis vel Jublobatis, juperioribus acuminath
contiguis integris.

An> Filix Sen flicula, &c. Plum. t. 40.
Acrofticum Fronde pinnata, pinnis fejfilibus oblongis finuatis> futnmis brc

vijjimis integerimis. L. Sp. PI.
Filix Non ramofa minor caule nigro, &c. Slo. Cat. 19. & Hift\ t. 7.

The brown pinnated Acrofticum with narrow leaves.

This plant feldom rifes above two feet and a half from the root, and is eafity
diftinguilhed by its brown ftalks, and fmall narrow leaves.

A C R O S T I C U M 11. Simpliciter pinnatum, caule et ramulh tcrctibus ni-
tidis, fronde tenui diJJefto'Jobis. diftinftis palmate

fublobatis & dpice incijis tfenticulatis.
An, Acrofticum Minus, &c. Pk. t. 350...f.,3v"

The flender branched Acrofticum with a delicate differed foliage*

This elegant little plant is pretty frequent in the cooler mountains ; its ftalk a
branches are very flender, the former feldom exceeding the thicknefs of a large pin *
the latter not much above a thick hair: the foliage is very delicate and much divided,
and each part denticulated at the top; but the larger divifions are diftinft and frp-

ported by narrow foot-ftalks. The whole plant feldom rifes above twelve or four-
teen inches, and bears its largeft foliage above the middle of the ftalk.

A C R O S -
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A C R O S T I C U M 12. Erefium ramofum, caule & ram's alro-Kite7itibus>
fronde divifd.

The black- ftalk'd Acrofticum.

This plant grows in the moft cool and fhady places in the lower lands; its
branches are pretty much divided, and rife to the height of twenty or thirty inches
above the ground : the leaves are minutely divided, and of a filver colour under-
neath. The whole plant feems to have much of the appearance of a fpecies of Maid-
en-hair.

S E C T. X.

Of fuch as have their Fru&ifications of a globular Form, and
difpofed on feparate branches.

\J S M U N D A 1. SubBrfuta fcapis caulinis gfininis, fronde bipinnatd lo-
bat a& fubcrenatd.

Ofmunda Scapis caulinis geminis^ fronde bipinnatd hirfutcu L, Sp. PI.

The hairy Ofmund with crenated oval lobes.

This plant is pretty common in "Jamaica: it grows in cool and rocky places, and
feldom rifes above fourteen or fiftee^ inches from the ground.

O S M U N D A 2. Fronde lanceoalata bipinnata lob at a atque ferr at a, lobis
inferioribus dijlinSlis angujlisfubferratis.

The Olmund with lanceolated leaves.
This pla* grows from an oblong fibrous root, and feldom rifes above fixteen or

eighteen inches : it is very fmooth, and the leaves oblong and ierrated. I have not
yet feen the feed-capfulae, and have placed it here only from its general habit.

O S M U N D A 3. Ramofa, foliis fuperioribus lanceolatis ferratis^ infer iori-
bus lobatis} lobis dijlinttis Jerralis.

The larger fmooth Ofmund.
This plant grows commonly to the height of twenty four or thirty inches; its

ftalk and foliage are very fmooth and fpreading, and its leaves ferrated pretty deep.
I have placed it here from the habit not having yet feen any of its feed-capfulae.

O S M U N D A 4. Minor quadripolicaris Jimpliciter pinnata^ caule finuato
marginato, pinnis oppojitis lanceolatis, fuperioribus fim-
plicibuSy mediis auritisy inferioribus ad bafem pennati-

isj lobis lanceolatis dijlinffis.

The fmall Ofmund with a margined ftalk.
This plant feMom rifes above four or five inches 5 the lower lobes are a little, but

minutely, ferrated.

S E C T ,
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S E Q T. XL

Of fuch as have their FruBifications difpofed on fimpk
diftich Spikes.

OPHIOGLOSSUM I. Spicatum fimplex, folio cordate
Ophiogloflum Fronde cor data. L. Sp. PI.

The heart-leaf d Adder's tongue.

This plant fifes commonly to the height of five or fix inches ahove the root; I
have feen only one of the fort in America, which was found in ,the thicket belo**
Mr* Roch's in Mountferrat.

OPHIOGLOSSUM 2. Fronde bifefid palmata -. fried centrali fronde
longion.

Ophiogloflum Fronde palmata baji fpicifera. L. Sp. PI.

The fmaller Adder's tongue with a palmated foliage.

OPHIOGLOSSUM 3. Fronde bifeftd palmatd, /pica laterali breviori MOttO'
capfulari. *

. The fhort-fpik'd Adder's tongue with a palmated foliage.
Thefe little plants are common enough in the woods, and feldom rife above three

or four inches: the ftalk is fimple, and divides into two parts at the top j and each
of thefe is again bifected, and bear a bilobed or trilobed foliage.

S E C T . XII.

Of fuch as have their FruBifications of the Form of a Crefcent, and
difpofed on fimple Spikes at the Extremities of the Stalks or Branches.

E O J J I ' S I T U M ^^lurgemmajus.ramhvertkillatisftmpli
Equifitum Caule angulofo jrondibus Jmplicibus. L. Sp. PI.

The larger Horfe-tail with fimple branches.

E QJIJ IS I T U M ^AJfurgem ramofum & verticiUatum.
Equifitum Caule fpicato frondibus compofitis. L. Sp. PI.

The branched Horfe-tail.
Thefe plants grow^aturally in Jamaica: I have obferved both fpecies about

£e river near Mr. Denms's m St. Mary's, where they fhoot very luxurioufl/-
The dryed plants, are ufed by our Cabinet-makers to give a Zfa to their
W-n ^ lul ?ACY °f T r y - Fa r t °f them is f o m e t h i nS &e a finale, and fur-
mfhed wxth fhort delicate denticles, that rub off the fmaUer protuberances of d*
wood by flow degrees, and leave the furface fmooth and ihining.

C L A S S
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C L A S S V .

Of fuch as have vifible, tho' very fmall Flowers, con-
cealed in peculiar Capfulse, or common Receptacles.

S E C T . I .
Of fuch as have their Flowers difpofed in clofe fiefhy Receptacles';

JT I C U S 1. Foliis lob at is fruSiu majori.
Ficus. Foliis palmatis. L. Sp. PI.

The Garden Fig-tree.
This tree has been long introduced and cultivated in the low \varm lands of Ja-

maica, where it thrives very luxuriantly, and produces a great quantity of delicate
mellow fruit, which is greatly efteemed by moft people in that country. It is plant-
ed almoft in all the gardens aboutKingfton, and rifes often to the height of fixteenor
feventeen feet from the ground • but its branches are commonly thick and fpreading,
and frequently require to be fupported. It is generally propagated by the fuckers
that rife from the roots of the old^rees: But Mr. Miller', who has had long ex-
perience, and tried many experiment§>sn this and the like occafions, recommends
railing of them by layers; which, he fays, always produce more promifing and better
rooted plants, and may be removed in a twelvemonth -y but probably fooner, in thofe
warm countries where the vegetation is conftant. In pruning thefe trees, he ad-
vifes to cut only the naked branches, or thofe leaft fupplied with collateral flioots.
Columella obferves, that this tree thrives beft in an open air, and gravelly
foil, which indeed anfwers extremely well, where the feafons are moderate,
and the fruit deftined to be preferved; but, in a dry iituation, and when the
fruit is intended for immediate ufe, it requires a richer foil, with fome ma-
nure, and watering. "Tournefort, in his travels thro1 the Archipelagus^ has ob-
ferved, that this tree when caprification (a) is ufed, produces above eleven
times more than thofe in the fouthern provinces of Fra?2cey where the annual pro-
duce of a moderate tree is computed to weigh about 25 pounds, one year with another.
The fruit is preferved by a continuance in the heat of the fun ; but it muft be pick-
ed before it grows over mellow, or foft, and fheltered from all manner of damps
during the procefs, for which Columella recommends a watled floor raifed about a
couple of feet from the ground, and covered with cane tops, ftraw, or other
dry fubftances, on which the fruit may be laid; but to preferve them from the in-
jury of the weather, he propofes tacked fide hurdles, that may be raifed every
flight, or in moift or rainy weather, and let down when the fun appears more a&ive.
After they are dried properly in this manner, they muft be potted, and kept in a
dry warm place h but in Zia> they pafs 'em generally thro' the oven after they have
been fome days in the fun, by which means they are enabled to keep them for a
confiderable time -y and indeed it is neceflary to take fome fuch method, where they
make a principal part of the food of the inhabitants {b)>

G g F I -

(-a) See voyage du Levant, T o m . ii. p. 23-4 ,
(b) Since my writing the above, I have had the following account of this fre£ from a perfon whofe

knowledge in regard to vegetables, can hardly be excelled; and on whofe information we may fafely de-
pend. He fays that the tree fhould be hardly ever pruned, or but as little as poflible ; but if it (hould grow
too luxuriant, he advifes the ground to be dug up of one fide of it, and about two or three feet from the

bottom
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F I C U S 2. Arborefcens folio ovato, fruBu minori glabro.
An, Ficus Indica maxima cortice candicanti, &c. Slo. Cat. 189.

The Mountain Fig-tree.

F I C U S 3- Arborefcens, foliis obkngo-ovatis, baccis fubverucofis.

The Mountain Fig-tree, with frnall warted Berries.
F I C U S 4. Arborefcens foliis cordato-fagittalis.

The Hart leafed wild Fig.

F I C U S 5. Arborea ajfurgens utrinque brachiata, foliis ovatis, ramis apendi-
diculas tenues flexiks dependentes demittentibus.

Ficus Foliis lanceo/atis petiolatis, pedunculis agregatis, ramis radicantibus.
L. Sp. PI.

Ficus Indica maxima cortice nigricanti, &c. Slo. Cat. 188.

The wild Fig tree, or the Indian God-tree.
This monftrous tree is, at firft, but a weakly climbing plant that raifes itfelf by the

help of fome adjoining trunk, rock or tree; and continues to moot fome flender
flexile radicles, or appendixes, that embrace *e fupporter, and grow gradually
downwards as the ftem increafes : This at length gains the fummit, and begins to
Ihoot both branches and radicles or appendixes more luxuriantly; thefe in time
reach the ground, throw out many fmaller arms, take root, and become fo many
items and fupporters to the parent plant; which now begins to enlarge, to throw out
new branches and appendixes, and to form a trunk from the fummit of its fupport-
er; which fti 1 continues in the center of the firft radicles, interwoven in their de-
fcent and at length augmented and connected gradually into a common mafs or bo-
dy about the borrowed foundation; which (if a vegetable) foon begins to decay, and
at length is wholly loft within the luxuriant trunk it fupported. This tree is very
common in both the Eafi and Wefl Indies, and a poor defPicable ere P^ in &
tender fete: 1 feldom Ms when it meets with a proper fupport, andVnerally
makes ufe of all the arts of true policy to perfect its growth; b« when once corn-
pleat, it will live a long tune, for it throws out manfnew appendixes for every one
that chances o fail and each more ufeful, as they fupport the top more immedi-
ately: nor is this all for the roots frequently emit new (hoots, and thefe rife by
SboE grnovrP " ^ J 3nd thUS ° n e P k n t i s fometimes^bferved to raife i

Politias Gf mores him difcite reges.

bottom of the trunk, all the roots (both hw anH Yit*u\ * u i. • 1 , t~
be filled up with rubbifh, of a dry barren kind wh rh f A °f *™7 '" l^ p laCe» a n d t h e h ° 1 C «
be tried on another fide the following year Bu't J thH S* ^ f ™ ? - ? O u l d fti11 continUC', *%
not to come to perfeaion upon it, hi adv fcs 7o cut off th * ft ?"?* °f the f r d t be ***?£
fruit begin to appear in the fpring ° CUt ° f f the top ftcms> or buds' » foon as they and the

S E C T -
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S E C T . II.

Of fuch as have their Plowers difpofed very thick, on oblong fupporters^
and covered with their membranous Cafes that jail off, as thofe
grow more perfeEi.

C J O I L O T A P A L U S * I . Ramis excavatis, foliis amplis pelt at is atque lobatis.
Yarruma Oviedo, &c. Slo. Cat 45. & H. t. 88, & 89;
Ficus Surinamenjis multifido Jolio, &c. Pk. Phy. t. 243, f. 5.
Amboiba Plumeri ; & Gacirma Mart. 562.

The Trumpet-tree, and Snake-wood.

This tree grows in m^fl: of th^ woody parts of the Ifland, where the foil is logfe
and free; and rifes commonly to 2 confiderable height, beingfeldom under thirty-five
or forty feet in the moll perfedtftate: The trunk and branches are hollow everywhere,
and flopped fromfpace to fpacewith membranous Septae, which anfwer fo many light
annular marks in the furface. It (hoots both its leaves and fruit in the fame manner ;
and each, while young, is covered with af membranous conick cap, which falls off from
the bafe without fplitting, as they acquire a certain degree of perfection. The
leaves are large, round, and lobed; asd furnifhed with a white down underneath : the
fruits rife four, five, or more, from fit̂  very top of a common foot ftalk; and fhoot
into fo many oblong cylindric berries, compofed of a numberlefsferies of little aflini,
fomething like our ftrawberry or rafpberry, which they alfo jrefemble very much in
flavor, when ripe, and are very agreeable to moft European palates on that account.

The Botanic characters of this plant, as nearly as I could make them out, are as
follow, viz.

Periantium Commune. Spatha conica bafidefidua.
Receptaculum. Spadix quadri <vel pluri brachiatus, brachiis fimplicihus ob-

longisycylandraceis>acini's minoribus numerojisrefertis^qua
etate crefcunt^ & abeunt in totidem baccas acinofas dulces*
Partes proprice generations fie videntur.

Periantium. Singulo brachio fpadicis incidunt caliculi numeroji^ cdrnojiy mi-
nimi germma totidem involventes*

Corolla. ' Corollula minima infundibuli/ormis, limbo ampliatb antheris numerofis
rtfinutiflimis referto.

Piftillum. Germen ovation calicula inclufwn^ &c. .
Recept. commune. BrachiumJibrQfum fpadicis, acinis bacedtis refertijjimum*

The wood of this tree, when^ry/fg ver^apt to take fire, which it frequently does
by attrition; and has been,for this reafon,much in ufe among the native Indians^ who
always ufed to kindle their fires in the woods by thefe means. The bark is ftrongand
fibrous, and frequently ufed for all forts of cordage : the fruit is very 4elicate, and
much fed upon by the pigeons and other birds, who by this means fpread and pro-
pagate the tree inall parts of the ifland: and the fmaller branches, when cleared of
the Septa, ferve for wind inftruments, and are frequently heard many miles among
thofe echoing mountains; they yield an agreeable hollow found: I have feen fome cut
and holed in the form of a German flute, and have, not been difpleafed with their
notes. The trunks are very light, and the moft appropriated timber for bark-logs,
where fuch conveniencies are ufed 5 which is often the cafe among the poorer fort of

people.
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people. The trunk and branches of the tree, yield a great quantity of fixed fait*
which is much ufed among the French to defpumate, and granulate their fugars :
fuch a mixture is always neceflary in the manufa&ure of that commodity ; and tho
the alkaline falts of lime are generally fufficient; yet, when the juices are thin
and clammy, a ftronger and more^ adtive fait is requifite, and will always aft-
fwer the trouble of obtaining it.

This plant appears in two diftindl forms in the woods; it grows fometimes very
luxuriantly, and then bears but four or five berries on each common fpadix, fome-
times it rifes hardly above fixteen or twenty feet, and then the berries are more nu-
merous, generally ten or more on each fpadix, and the bark is more tough and
fibrous. Quere, If they may not be two diftindt fpecies ?

O R D E R II.
Of the more perfect Plants; or fuch as bear diftincl: ana

apparent Flowers and Fructifications.
r

C L AJ? S I.
Of the Monandria, or fuch as have only one Filament or male gene'"

rathe Part in every hermaphrodite Flower.

S E C T. I.

Of fuch as have one Filamentl, and one Stik} or Female Part in each
J Flower. ° ^

S A L I C O R N I A l. Apbylta ramofa, ramis in /picas abeuntibus longas anu-
latim areolatas.

Salicornia Articulis apice comprejis emarginatis bifidis. L. Sp. PI-
An> Salicornia Caulium remorumque articulis apice bicornibus. Gron. "•

Virg. 129.

This plant is found in great abundance at the burrough in St. James's : It gr°wS

in the low falina near the fea, and feldom is above eight or eleven inches above the
ground: It has but one ftamen to every ftile. The whole plant abounds with 9-
neutro-muriatic fait. .

M A R A N T A 1. Foliislanceolato-ovatis, petiolis fuperne ganglionofisfruftu

glabro.
Maranta & Thalia. L. Sp. PI. an Alpinia ejus. Gen. Pi.
Canna Indie* radice alba alexipharmaca, &c. Slo. Cat.

Indian Arrow-root.

This plant is cultivated in many gardens in Jamaica, where it is confidered as
wa
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Warm alexipharmic, and thought to refift the force of poifons very powerfully;
but its chief eflfe&s feem to depend on its abforbent and lenient nature, having but
few- warm particles in its compofitiom . , . . . -

The root wafhed, pounded fine, and bleached/ makes a fine powder and ftarch :
it lias been fbmetimes known to be ufed for food when other provifions were fcarce,
and is frequently adminiftered in infufions to the fick : the plant grows from a thick
flefhy root, and fhoots by a fimple foliated ftalk to the height of two or three feet,
and terminates in a loofe and fomewhat branched flower-fpike : it was called Indian
Arrow-root, becaufe it was thought to extract the poifon from the wounds inflidted
by poifoned arrows of the Indians.

C A N N A 1. Capfulis verrucofis fpatulis biforis.
Canna Spatulisbiforis. L. Sp. PI.'
Canna Indica Rivini, &c. Slo. Cat. p. I2r.
Cannacorus Latifoh vulg. Tournf. & Thez. Zey. 53. Pag. 2.
Katu-Balo H. M. P. 1 r. t. 43. & Meeru. Pif. pag. 212.
Tozcuitlapil. Hern. 282.

Indian fliot.
This plant is common in moft parts of Jamaica; it rifes commonly about four

feet from the ground, and is furnifhed with large oval leaves near the bottom : the
top fhoots into a fimple flower-fpike, and is adorned with red bloflbms, which are
fucceeded by pretty large oval and^echinated capfulos containing large round feeds,
from the fize and form of which it derives its prefent appellation in thofe parts.

A M O M U M 1. Minus fcapo vejtito, floribus fpicatis.
Marantha L. Sp. PI. ,̂ ; .
Zinziber Silvejire minus, &c. Slo. Cat. p. 61. & H. t. io£.

The leffer Amomum with a foliated ftalk.
This plant is found wild every where in the woods of Jamaica; it grows from a

flefhy root, and fhoots by a fimple foliated ftalk to the height of three or four feet,
and then terminates in a fimple flower-fpike. As the botanic characters of this
plant have been but imperfectly defcribed before, I fhall fet them down here at
length.

Periantium. Monophyllum breve tubulatum^ germini incid™s, ad lirnbum in tria
fegmina obtuse feSfum

Corolla. Monopetala tubulata calice duplo hngior, fauce parum ampliato^ ore in
tria fegmina equalia obtuse feSlo.

Nedtarium, E fauce tubi emergit Nt&znum.ovatum latius-, £? e parte huic op-
& ftamina. pofita, furgit Stamen unicum brevi£imum> antherd oblongd bi-

lobd & longitudinaliter canaliculatd ornatum.
Piftillum. Germen ovatum obtufum j flylus fimplex ; jligma obtufum, quod cum

parte fuperiori jlyli in finu anthorce reconditur.
Pericarpium. Capfula fubrotunda obtuse trigona trilocularis trivalvis, Jingulis

loculamentis binis vel quatuor femnibus refertis.

The root of this plant bruifed and applied by way of poultice, is thought to be
an admirable remedy in open cancers. Slo. &c.

A M O M U M 2. Scapo fiorifero partiali aphyllo, fpicd longiori.
Amomum Scapo nudo, fpicd oblongd obtusd. L. H. C. & Sp. PI.
Paco-Ceroca Pifbnis, page 213.

H h Zerumbet
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Zerumbet Off. Dale. & Pet. Gaz. t. 22. f. 3. & Caflamunier off. ejuf-
dem. t. 27.

Zinziber Sihejlre majus^ &c. Slo, Cat. 61. & H. t. 105.

The larger Amomura with adiftind flower-ftalk.'
This plant is frequent enough in the woods, and grows commonly to the height

Xjf five or fix feet; the ftalks are fimple, and furnifhed with oblong leaves, that de-
creafe gradually towards the top: the flowers grow on particular flalks that fpring im-
mediately from the root without any foliage; but thefe feldom rife above one or
two feet from the ground.

The root is warm, and Simulates very gently -y it is not much ufed at prefen^
but may be very properly adminiflred as a ftomachic and alexipharmic in cafe 0*
need.

Of the Diandria, or fuch

h
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Ny&antes Caule volubili, foliis fubovatis acutis. L. H. C. &
Ny&antes Foliis inferioribus cordatis obtujis, fuperioribus ovatis acutis

ejufdem. H. Up. & Sp. PI.

The Arabian JefTaxnine, or Jafmin.
This plant is cultivated and thrives in moft of the gardens of Jamaica \ it forms a

fhady pleafant arbour, and its delicate flowers afford a very agreeable fcent,

J A S M I N U M 1. Folubile, foliolispinnatis oppofitis.
Jafminum. Foliis oppofitis pinnatis. L. H. C. & Sp. PI.

The Spanijh Jeflamine, or jafmin.
This plant is cultivated in the gardens of Jamaica like the foregoing, and ferves

for the fame purpofes j it climbs pretty faft, and forms a fhady and pleafant arbour :
it thrives very well in all thofe colonies.

J A S M I N U M 2* Fruticulofum^ foliis ovato-acuminatis minoribus rigidis
oppofitis.

The fmall fliruby dwarf-Jeffamine, or Jafmin*

This is a native of Jamaica, and grows very plentifully in the parifh of Port-
land*, it fhoots in fmall tufts, and feldom rifes above afoot or two from the ground.
Its leaves are very fmooth and fliiningr.

O L E A 1. Foliis lanceolatis, ramhieretiufculis. L, H. C.
Olea Foliis lanceolatis. L. Sp. PL

The Olive-tree.
This plant has been introduced here fome years ago, and cultivated at Mr. Ellis's

at the Caymanas, where it now grows to the height of fifteen or twenty feet, but
has not yet bore any fruit. It is a pity that the gentlemen of this Ifland have not
been equally induftrious in procuring fome of thofe valuable vegetables that grow fo
luxuriantly on the neighbouring coaft, and add fo much to the riches and trade of
the Spanijh fettlements upon the main. r-^r:

When this tree does not bear, or grows lefs fruitful, Cat'o advifes to dig the earth
from about the roots, placeing fome ftraw or litter in its room; and then to put
fome rich manure over this (a).

V E R B E N A 1. EreSla divifa, fpicis e divaricationibus fupremis ajiirgen-
tibus.

(a) Where the oil of the Olive is well manufactured, great care is generally taken to hand-pick the
fruit, if it can poflibly be done, either from the ground or a fcaffold ; for by this means, both the fruit
and tre©»Temain uninjured, and this produces equally the following year, while that is obferved to pro-
duce a lefs tainted oil. They are generally ripe about December> gathered in dry weather, and preferved
from moiflure as much as poflible : they are parted upon clofe hurdles to cleanfe them from naftinefs,
and forted, if neceflary, thro* large fieves ; the leaves, ftalks, and cups (if any adhere) picked out, then
•paSed through the mill, which is fet fo as to break the pulp only, and fent to the prefs, where the oil
is expreffed with the other juices, and fmaller loofe particles-of the fruit: thefe admixtures are what they
call lees, and come off more plentifully towards the end of the operation ; but the oil feparates gradually
from them, and to quicken the feparation in what comes off laft, which is generally received in feparate
veffels, they frequently throw in proportionate quantities of fait, which mixes very eafily with the aqueous
parts, and carries them with the adherent particles to the bottom ; great care fllould, however, be taken,
that all the veffels in which the oil is received, be well tinned or waxed ; for otherwife it is apt,to ac-
quire both a colour, and a foreign tafte from the wood.

The preferved fruit is recommended as a cooling ftornachic : the oil is opening and demulcetive; and
frequently ufed in mixtures, fomentations and plaifters. Its diethetical and mechanical ufes are too well
known to need any further notice.

Verbena
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Verbena Folio fubrotundo ferrato, fore caruleo. Slo. Cat. 60.
Verbena Scutellaria Jive cajjidce folio•, &c. Pk. t. 70. f. 1.

The larger ered Vervine.

This plant has been commonly confounded with the following fpecies,
which it is eafily diftinguifhed by its growth and appearance; it is commonly di-
vided into a great number of branches, and generally rifps from one to two feet, or
more, above the root.

V E R B E N A 2. Procumbens ramofa, foliis majoribus, fpicis
lateralibus.

Verbena Ditmdra, fpicis longiffimis carnofis fubnudis. L. Sp. PK

The reclining branched Vervine.

This plant grows in a fupine pofition, and is commonly furnifhed with a
branches, which, like the main ftem, terminate in a long flower-fpike, and are fa*
niftied with pretty large and fucculent leaves: the whole plant is kept in molt of tl
ihops of America, where it is much in ufe among the poorer fort of people ; its ! '"
is a ftrong purgative *y the infufion diaphoretic and laxative, and the decodtion a^.
tive and diobftruent. A decodlion of this plant and the Mentaftrum is efteemed
fpecific in dropfies. See Shanes^ &c.

V E R B E N A 3. Nodijbra repens ffiis ob-ovatis fuperne crenatis, f
culishngi^jolitarii^floribmconglobatis.

Verbena Tetrandra, fpicis ccptato-conicis, foliis ferratis, caule repent*-
L. Sp. PI.

The round-leaPd creeping Vervine.
This plant is very common in the low moift lands of Jamaica : it is eafily knoWrt

by its obtufe crenated leaves, and round-headed fpikes.

V E R B E N A 4. Subfruticoja reclinata, foliis anguflis ferrato-dentatis, p*:

vu KJ drnCullsIo¥sfolitariis>pribusconglobatis.T.^-\'
Verbena Dtandra, fpicis ovatis, foliis lanceolatis ferratis, caule fruticoft*

&c. L. Sp. PI. •

The larger reclining Vervine with narrow leaves.

This plant grows about the Ferry and lower lands of St. Katherine's 5 it is bia»-
nual or triannual, and ftretches by a flender lignous ftalk to the length of about fi«*
or fix feet from the root: it grows in a rich and moift foyl, and is furnifhed «&
a great number of oblong ferrated and veined leaves that are adorned with a to*
down underneath : If I remember right, there is a figure of it in Pluck The flow-
ers are difpofed in the fame manner as they are irAhe foregoing.

V E R B E N A 5. Folm cordato-ovatis, foribus fpicatis, calicibus infatih
Jeminibus echinatis.

Verbena Diandra calicibus fubrotundis ereZiiufculis feminibut echinatU-
••-»• op . r u

p. r .
BlairiaHouft. & Scorodonia, &c. Slo. Cat. 66 &H t , , n
A H e r b a v u l i M H> l ' 110*

••-»• op. r.
& Scorodonia, &c. S

An, Herba-vulneraria Mart. 453.

The ftiptic or velvet Bur.
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This plant is a fine vulnerary and fubaftringent, and is commonly applied to bleed-
ing wounds in either men or cattle by the inhabitants of the country parts of Ja-
maica -, it is thought to be fo powerful a ftiptic or aftringent, as to ftop the hemor-
rhage even when Tome of the more confiderable arteries are cut; and may be deferv-
edly confidered as an excellent application in all manner of fores where the habit is
relaxed.

The flowers of this plant are furnifhed with four unequal ftamina, and the fpikes
interruptedly verticillated.

V E R B E N A 6. Hirfiita, foliis ovato-acuminatis aique ferrafts, fpicis te-
nuijjimh plurimis, caliculis fubadnatis*

An> Verbena Tetrandra fpicis filiformibus paniculatis, joliis indivifis, &c.
L. Sp. PI.

L2 floribus hujus plant ce Jlamina jhnper duo, & adnata funt -7 feminaque qitatuor oblon-
ga aglutinata.

The hairy Vervine with flender fpikes.
This plant grows pretty common in St. Mary's"*, and feldom rifes above two feet

and a half from the root: it is rare in moft other parts of the Ifland, altho' I have
met with a few fpecimens about the Ferry, It thrives beft in a cool and rich foyl.

S A L V I A 1. Spicata repens, Meliffa minorifolio^ floribus fafcicuhtis alterniSk
Verbena Minima Chamed^os folio. Slo. Cat. 64. & Hift. t. 107.
Verbena Diandra fpicis &>'c calicibus alternisy &c. L, Sp. PI.

. The creeping fweet>fcented Sage.
This little plant is found creeping under every hedge and bufh in the lower lands;

and runs frequently to the length of two or three feet, but it always roots at the lower
joints: it has a faint fmell of balm when firft pulled, and may be naturally fubftituted
in the room of that plant; tho1 it is not fo ftrong a cephalic.

S A L V I A 2. Foliis lanceolato-ovatis infegris crenulatis, floribus Jpicatisy
caliculis acutis. L. H. C. & Sp. PI.

Salvia Rubefens £? viridis off'.

Garden-fage.
This plant has been cultivated here a long time, and is chiefly planted in

the mountains where it thrives and grows to great perfe&ion: it is a gentle cepha-
lic and diaphoretic ; and is generally adminiftered in infufions.

R O S M A R I N U S 1. Fruticofus incanus, foliis lanceolato-linearibus.
Rofmarinus L. H. C. & Sp, PL
Rofmarinus Off.

Rofemary,

This plant has been long cultivated here, but does not thrive well m either
the high or low lands; though it grows fufficiently to fupply enough for common
ufes: it is a warm cephalic and aromatic ; and an excellent ingredient in difcutient
baths.

D I A N T H E R A 1. Foliis oblongo-ovatis cum acumine, fpicis florum
geminatis.

The double-fpik'd Dianthera,
1 i This
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This curious little plant is very rare in Jamaica j I have fcen one or two fpeci-
mens of it in the woods about Mangeneel, where it feems to be moft common.: *
feldom rifes above eighteen or twenty inches, and bears its flowers at the alie of thole
lefler leaves that conftitute the greater part of the fpikes; but as it differs very muctj
in the general characters from what has been already defcribed under this name,
fhall give thofe of this plant here at length.

Periantium. Duplex, exterius byphyllum, foliolis angujiis lanceolatis \ interIUS m -
nophyllum, ad bafem fere fettum in quinque lacinias lanceQ~
latas minores*

Corolla. Reft a tubulata ringens, labio fuperiori refto oblongo $ infer tori oblong
trifido. ^

Stamina. Filamenta duo longitudinis fere corolla, - antherh gemellis oblongts JMj
gulo incidentibus: rudimenta vero duorum Jlaminum in fun(*°
floris pullulant.

Piftillum. Germen oblongum, ftylus fimplex hngitudine flaminum \ Jligma
Pericarpium. Nullum. Calix connivens in fmu femina fovet.
Semina. Duo oblonga, comprejja, ereEta> fere adnata. ad Prunellam accedtt*

D I A N T H E R A 2. Foliis lanceolato-ovatis, racemo fpatiofo affurgently fpl*
cillis verticillatis. .

Antirrhinum Minus angujlifolium flore dilute purpureo. Slo. Cat. 59'
H. t. 103. *

The large Dianthera with%\$fc fpreading flower-top.

This plant grows commonly in the low lands, and is frequently met with about the
Angels beyond Spanifhtown -, it rifes generally to the height of- two or three feet>
and is plentifully furnifhed with (lender fubdivided branches near the top: it differS

widely in characters from that already mentioned, for which reafon I fhall put doW*1

the moft eflential marks of it at large.

Periantium. Monophyllwn in quinque lacinias ercBas angujlas ad bafetn ftr*
feftum.

Corolla. Tubulata ringens, tubus turgidus; labium fuperius rettum ovaturn', lti'
ferius refleSlens tridentatum, fauce variegati. .r

Stamina. Filamenta duo longitudinis fere corolla, antherce fmgulo gemell#> "y
tinttte, alt era faulo majori.

Pericarpium. Capfula oblonga obverse-ovata bilocularis bhalvis, valvis dij}^
pimento oppofitis.

Semina. In jingulo loculamento binay compreffa diffepimento affixa.

D I A N T H E R A 3. Foliis lanceolatis, fort bus fpicatis, calicibus duplic*ttS'

Garden Balfom. .

This plant is cultivated in fome of the gardens of Jamaica, and feldom rifes
than ten or twelve inches in height: the anthera are not fo diftinaiy feparated in
fpecies, though the other characters agree.

J U S T I C I A 1. flerbacea ̂ affurgens, ad alas alternas nodos & fi^
fiorida; foliis paucioribus ovatis petiolis longis inci
tibus. Tab. 2. fig. 1.

The branched Jufticia with oval leaves.

This beautiful plant is very common about the Ferry, and flowers generally
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the month of July or Augufi : it rifes by atflender item to the height of about three
feet from the ground, and fhoots into a great number of branches that grow gradu-
ally lefs as they afcend, and are difpofed in an oppofite order as well as the leaves
from whofe alae they commonly (hoot. The generic characters of this plant are as
follows. .

Periantium. triplex • exterius parvum bipartitum> laciniis angujlis ereBis acu-
tis-y medium quinquephyllum minus; interius minimum mono-
phyllum quinquepartitum, laciniis ereftis acutis.

Corolla. Monopetala nutans tubulata ringens & lateraliter comprejfa ; tubus ad
bafem anguflus^ ultra ampliatus falcatus; limbus in duas lacinias
profunde feflus, fuperiGri indivifd majori re£id j infer tori anguf-
tiori integrd & leniter reflexd.

Stamina. Filament a duo inferne tubo adnata fuperne liber a y fub labium fu-
perius porre5iay £f longitudine jloris -y anther a ov at ̂ e.

Piftillum. Germen oblongumy Jlylus Jimplex lo?igitudine & pofitione Jlamhium^
Jligma Jimplex.

Pericarpium. Capfula compreffa obverse^cordata, bilocularis^ bivalvis;
Semina. Orbiculata, co?nprejja> folitaria.

U T R I C U L A R I A 1. Foliis capillaceis ramojis, fcapo ajjurgentihudofuperni
rdmofo.

The fmallerUtricularia with>\a branched ftalk, and capillary leaves.

This elegant little plant is very comrivSri in all the flagnated waters about the
Ferry, and in the parifh of £/. George*s: it feldom rifes above four inches from the
root, and bears a beautiful jfucceffion of fmall yellowifh flowers.

Z I N Z I B E R 1. Foliis lanceo/atisy fioribus fpicathy fcapo fiorifero partiali;
Amomum Scapo nudo, fpicd ovatd* L. H. C. & Sp. PI.
Zinziber & Gingiber Off. & Zingiber. C. B. Slo. Cat. 60.
Zinziber Angufliorl folio fcemineo> &c Thez. Zey. & Jnfchi. H. M.

Part xi. t, 12.

Ginger;

This plant fometimes is cultivated with great care in our fugar coldnies, and fre-
quently furnifhes a confiderable branch of their exports j but as the demand is uncer-
tain, and the price very changeable, it is not fo regularly planted as fo valuable a com*
modity ought to b^ It is propagated by the fmaller pieces, prongs, or protuberances
of the root, each of which throw up two different ftems; the firft bears the leaves,
and rifes fometimes to the height of three feet* or more* though its ufual growth
feldom exceeds fixteenor eighteen inches : when this fpreads its leaves and grows to
a full perfection; the fecond ftalk fprings up, which is alfo fimple, and furnifhed
only with a few fcales below, but at the top is adorned with a roundifh fquamofs
flower-fpike; and feldom rifes above two thirds of the height of the other.
The plant thrives beft in a rich cool foyl; (that lately cleared is the beft,) and
grows fo luxuriantly in fuch places, that I have fometimes fetn a hand of ginger
weigh near half a pound (a) : it is, however, remarked that fuch as are produced in a
more clayey foyl fhrinks lefs in fcalding, while thofe raifed in the richer free black
moulds are obferved to lofe more confiderably in that operation.

The land laid out for the culture of this plant, is firft well cleared and hoe'd,
then flightly trenched, and planted about the month of March or April: it .rifes

(a) The larger fpreading roots are called Hands in Jamaica.
to
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to its height and flowers about September ; and fades again towards the end of the
year. When the ftalks are'wholly withered, the root is thought to be full grown
and faturated, and then fit to dig ; which is generally done in the months of ¥anu~
ary and February following. When thefe are dug up, they are picked and cleaned, an
then fcalded gradually in boiling water (b) : after this they are fpread and expoied to
the fun from day to day until the whole be fufficiently cured ; they are then divide ^
into parcels of about one hundred weight each, and put into bags for the market -
this is called black Ginger.

The white fort differs but little from this j it is, however, more agreeable to tn-
eye, and generally more pleafing \ but the difference is wholly owing to the differen
methods of curing them ; for this is never fcalded, but inftead of that eafy proceis,
they are obliged to pick, wafli and fcrape every root feparately, and then to dry them
in the fun and open air, which takes up too much time and pains for any real ad-
vantage it can produce.

But to preferve this root in fyrup, as it is ufually done, it muil be dug while w
texture is yet tender and full of fap; and then the (hoots feldom exceed five or fi*
inches in height: thefe roots are carefully picked, and wafhed, and afterwards fcalded
until they become tender enough for the purpofe ; they are then put into cold water
and fcraped and peeled gradually: this operation may laft three or four days, during
which time the roots are conftantly kept in water, but is frequently fliifted both f°r

cleanlinefs, and to take off more of their native acrimony. After they are well pre-
h i j d d h h f hicnpared in this manner, they are put into jars, and covered over with a thin fyrup

after two or three days, is fhifted and a richer pu/on j and this is fometimes again re-
moved, and a fourth put on, but it feldom r e n t e s more than three fyrups to be we
preferved; the fliifted fyrups are not, howiver, ufelefs, for in thofe countries they ai-
diluted and fermented into a fmall and pleafant liquor, commonly called cool drink.

As the botanic chara&ers of this plant have been but imperfedlly defcribed hitherto,
and generally laid down from imperfect fpecimens; I have been induced to give then*
here at large as they appear in the perfect ftate of the plant.

Periantium. Spatha duplex unijlora^ exterior membranacea conica jlorem f
cingens, interior membranacea tenuior & minor tubo fortS

adnata^ 6f limbum cum genitalibm JiriSie invohens, in conuM
acuminatum leniterque compreffum produtta.

Corolla, Moncpetala, inferne angufta tubulata, germini incidens; limbus tripaf~
&Ne£tarium. titus, laciniis ob/ongo-ovatis medio majori :e jinu huic opp°}to

emergit Ne&arium crafiumoblongo-ovatum, i n acumen f t W
dejinens.

Stamina. Filamenta duo tubo fiorh adnata\ anthera crafla neBario
rudiment a vero tot idem foperne liber a per longitudinem tubi p0?*
re£ta> nullifque antheris donata^ lacinice majori foris fuppoft*

funt.
Piftilium. Germen Jubrotundum fiori fuppofttum -y Jlylus rettus JmpJex lo?igiiu~

dinefloris, & inter antberas porreSlus: jligma crajjius blatu^
& ciliatum.

Pericarpium. Capfula Jubrotunda unilocularis, obtu$e-triloba> tribus
longitudinalibus interne notata.

Semina. Plura, &c. fedplerumque abortiunt.

(b) For this purpofe they have a large Kettle fixt in the field or fome convenient place, which is aI

ways kept full of boiling water during the whole procefs ; the picked Ginger is divided into fmall pa

eels, put into balkets, and dipped one after another in the boiling water, in which each is kept for th

fpace of ten or twenty minutes; it is then taken up and fpread upon the common platform ; a1^.
they proceed until the whole is fcalded ; but they always take care to change the water when it is hi
impregnated with the particles of the root. . .. ; • ' •
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The root of this plant is a warm pungent aromatic, and anfwers in all weaknefles
of the ftomach and vifcera proceeding from cold, or inertion: when preferved it is
mild, and generally ufed as a ftomachic, though not lcfs effectual in defluxions
of the breaft, or wenknefs of the nerves; but the other coarfer preparations of it
are ufed more by thofe who are obliged to bear the inclemency of the weather in
the colder, regions, and require fome warm ftimulants to rarify their chilly juices, as
well as to promote the tonic adtion of their contracted fibres.

S E C T. II.

Of fuch as have two Filame72ts and three Stiles in

every Flower.

I I P E R i. Frutefcens diffufum ramis JJexilibus geniculatis, foliis ovatis
quinquenerviis, adpetiolwn leniter revolutis.

Piper Foliis lanceolato-ovatis quinquenerviis rugofis. L. Sp, PI.
Piper Frutex Americana, &c. Pk. 215. f. 2. J

Saururus Frutefcens, Joliis tlantagineis, fruffiu breviori. Plum.
Nhandu Pifonis.

The fmall-grain'd black Pepper.

This pknt grows very common ir> moft of the hilly parts of the Ifland, and looks
very bufhy and fpreading on account Vf its flender flexile branches; it begins to di-
vide very near the root, and rifes in tufts, ^?quently to the height of fix or eight feet
or more ; it thrives beft in cool lhady places, and feems to delight ina mixt clayey
foyl. . :; ,\ ,:.

The feeds and other parts of the fru&ification grow in the fame manner
with thofe of the black pepper of the Eajl-Indies> from which they differ • only ,
in fize ; for the grains of this feldom exceed a large muftard-feed in <limenfions, but
the tafte and flavour is in every refpe£t the fame : the leaves and growth of the
fhrub very nearly refemble that delineated in the Hortus Malabaricusy but the plant
is neither fo luxuriant or fucculent.

I have had a large quantity of this fpice gathered for me, and have generally ufed
it for many months 5 but never could perceive any fenfible difference between it
and that of the Eaft whether ufed either in cookery or feafoning.

To gather any quantities of this aromatic, it muft be picked when full grown, and
before it ripens; for, like the Pimento, the Camela and moft other fpicy grains, it
grows foft and fucculent by maturity, and demits the purgent flavour that recommends
it while in the full grown ftate : it may be then dried in the fun like the Pimento,
and left adhering to the natural fpikes, which feem to have the fame flavour and
pungency with the grain ijfelf, and are as eaiily ground in the mill.

The leaves and tender (hoots of this plant are frequently ufed in difcutient baths
and fomentations, and fometimes pounded and applied with fuccefs to foul ulcers:
the root is warm, and may be fuccefsfully administered as a refolutive, fudorific or
diaphoretic; btit it muft anfwer beft in a. diluted ftate, fuch as in infufions or light
decodions: which, however, may be varied in degrees of ftrength as occafion requires.
I do not know of any diobftruent of this nature that anfwers better in dropfies, or
lighter obflru&ions from a lentor or inertion.

Kk PIPER
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P I P E R 2. Arboreum ereftum geniculatum, foliis cordato-acuminatis ad
petiohim inequalibus. t

Piper Foliis ovatis feptem-nerviis oblongiujcults acuviinatts, fetiolis vi-
dentatis. L. Sp. PI.

Piper qui Saururus Foliis Jepti-nerviis oblongo-acuminatis. Thez.
t. 83. f. 2.

Piper Longum arboreum altius, &c. Slo. Cat. 44. & H. t. 87.

The Elder-tree.
This fhrub has been generally confounded with the foregoing, but it grows

luxuriantly, and rifes commonly by a ftreight flender and geniculated branched ftem to
the height of twelve or fifteen feet, or more ; the fpikes are always inconfiderable m
this fpecies, and the leaves not even at the botttom, running always further along tw
foot-ftalk on one fide.

P I P E R 3. Frutefcens diffufum flexile, foliis ovatis venis phrimis oblique
arcuatis refertis.

Piper Foliis ovato-lanceolatis, nervis alternis, fpicis uncinatis. L. Sp. Pli

The fmaller tufted Piper with oval leaves.
This plant is pretty frequent in the low lands, and feldom rifes above tevzn °r

eight feet from the ground -, the leaves are whitifh underneath.

P I P E R 4. Frutefcens minus, folijj/amplioribm nitidis ovatis ad bafern M*
equaliter porr$F:H\ fpicd hngiori equali.

Piper Longum arboreum foliis latijjimis. Slcr. Cat. 45. & H. t. 88.
Jaborandi Quart a. Pif. 216.
Any Piper Longum off] & Pk. t. 104. £ 4 .

The Piper with large fmooth leaves and even fpikes.
This plant feldom rifes above fix or feven feet, and is eafily known by its

fmaoth and fhining leaves : it is found in St. Marys, and St. Elizabeth's, and
moft commonly in fliady places and a gravelly foyl.

C L A S S
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C L A S S III.

Of the Triandria, or Vegetables that have three diftincft
Filaments or male generative Parts in every Flower.

S E C T . I .

Of fuch as have three Filaments, and one Stile or female Part
in each Flower.

B O E R H A A V I A 1. Diffufa, foliis fubrotundis fubtuscinereis, frufiujlri-
ato afpero.

Boerhaavia Foliis ovatis. L. H. C. G? caule diffujb. Sp. PI.
Valerianella Curafavica Pk. t. 113. £ 7 .
Boerhaavia Faria. Hcuft. apud Miller.
Valerianella Folio fubrotundo, &c. Slo. Cat.
Talu Dama H. M. p. 7. t. 46.

Hogweed.
This plant grows in every part of the Savannas 5 the ftalk fhoots from an oblong

flefhy root, and rifes commonly toVhe height of two feet and a half or better; the
flowers are red, and difpofed in the ioii^^f an umbrella at the end of its (lender
riling branches. The weed is frequently gathered for the hogs, and thought to be
very fattening and wholefome food for them 5 but they feldom eat the root.

B O E R H A A V I A 2. Sarmentojay floribus herbaceis diandris campanulatis^
Joliis fucculenjtis obtuse triangularibusy fruttu
ad apicem ven/cofo.

Boerhavia Alfines folio fcandens. Houft. apud Miller.

The creeping branched Hogweed with fucculent leaves.

This plant is common in the low lands, and grows every where among the bufhes
in the Savannas, about Ki?tgjlo?i; it runs frequently three or four yards in length, and
throws out a number of ramified branches as it creeps: the leaves are fucculent and
of a pale greenifh colour, and the flowers of a dirty yellow : the fruit is oblong and
echinafcd round the top, but fmooth below. I have been induced to place this
genus here becaufe I have always found the parts of the flowers to be conftantly and
regularly the fame in thefe climates, tho' they are frequently obferved to vary in
the European gardens. "

A N T I D E S M A J. Fruticofa, ramulis teretibus, racemis /axis term-
nalibus.

Berberis FruSlu arbor baccif }ra, &c. Slo. Cat. 170,
Hirtella L. Gen.
Any Antidefma Alexiteria ejufdem. Sp. PL

The fhruby Antidefma with flender branches.
This fhrub is pretty frequent about St. Marys, and feldom rifes above eight or

nine feet from the ground; the leaves are of an oval form, pointed, and placed in an al-
ternate
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ternate order along the branches; it has not been put to any ufe here yet, tho' pro-
bably the fame whofc alexiterial qualities have been tried and attefted from the tai •

I have been induced to make ufe of Burmaris appellation as more exprelnveI have been induced to m pp
the virtues of this plant, which I think ftiould be the principal fburce from ^
the names of vegetables ought to be derived, when they are remarkably noted ior a y-

C O M O C L A D I A I. Caudice fimplici quandoque brachiato, fronde cotnofr
pinnatd; Jhribus confertis fejjilibus, racemisala^ '

Primus Racemofa, caudice non ramofo, &c. Slo. Cat. 184. & rii
t. 131, & 222.

The Maiden Plumb-tree.
This tree fcldom grows to any confiderable thicknefs -y it is frequent in the 0

lauds, and ufes by a fimple, or fimply divided ftender ftalk to the height of we
or fixteen feet, and is furnifhed with many oval pinnated leaves about the top ',
ate pretty large and bang regularly on the fides of long proportioned nbs, i*°
whofe alx fpring fo many, or more, Ilcnder branched fpikes. on which the flow ^
grow in groops at diftant intervals. The botanic characters of this plant have
been yet known, for which reafon I have inferted them here at length.

JPeriantium. Monophyllum parvum, ad bafem fere tripartitum> lactnit* pa

tibus. m .~ js

Corolla. Monopetala, tripartita patens^ laciniis ovatis fere equatibus tncij
calicis oppojitis.

Stamina Filament a tria equalia breviora, ex i?icifuris fioris ortay ant for
fubrotunda. .» .

Piftillum. Germen ovatum minimi^f? umhilico carnofo cin&um; ft)^us nU l '
jligma cbtufiim.

Pericarpium. Bacca oblonga fubarcuata fucculenta.
Semen. Nucleus oblongus bilobus, naucoproprio perdurato teflus.

This tree is propagated both by the pint and feed ; the fruit is eatable,
not inviting, and the wood hard, of a fine grain and rcddifh colour. The v*
plant grows fo like the Spatke in form, difpofition and foliage, that they are &^
rally confounded under the fame name, and diftinguifhed with difficulty when ^
of bloom -, nor could 1 be yet certain which is the true timber-tree; but one ^
them certainly is one of the hardeft woods and of the fineft grain of any in Amend* ^
is however, only fit for fmall pieces of workmanfhip, being feldom above three
four inches in diameter. ^

It is remarkable that in this, and fome other American plants, where a flelhy
bilicus furrounds the germen, the pulp of the fucceeding berry is not forme ^^
the calix, but by the fwelling navel of the flower : this is the cafe in the green-n
plumbs, &c. '

M E L O T R 1 A 1. Scandem, foliis obtuse triavgularibusfubcrenatis, frU

glabro.
Melotria L. Gen. H. C. & Sp. PI.
Cucumis Minima fruftu ovali nigro levi. Slo. Cat. 103. & H. t. i4 2 '

The fmall Melotria with black fmooth berries.

This plant is nearly allied to the cucumber tribe, from which it is difting^"1^
only by its hermaphrodite flowers; it is common enough in the low lands, and g
nerally found creeping or climbing occafionally. It is remarkable for its flcn

(talk and fmall black oval berries. K r,
T A M l
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T A M A R I N D U S r. Diffufus, foliolispinnatis, pinnis dijiichis alternis*
Tamarindus Ray Hi/I. L. H. C. & Sp. PI.
Tamarindus Mujii G? Thez. Zeyl.
Tamarindus Gerhardi emaculati^ &c. Slo. Cat. 14^.
Tamarindus Pluck, t. 64, f. 4.
Tamarindus &Caranda Bontii, p. 94. & Intay. Pif. l$j.
Balem Pulli. H. M. P. 3. t. 23*

In for ibus hujus plant aJlaminacomprejfafunt^ uno verfu difpojita^ & ad me diet at em con-
nexa-y petalumque Juperius, majus rigidum, diffbrme& obtufum. Ad Diadelphias prope
accedit.

The Tamarind-tree*
This tree is pretty common in Jamaica, and indeed m all our fugar colonies, but

thrives mod luxuriantly in the gravelly bottoms of St. Chrijiophers. Its fruit and
leaves are equally cooYmg : the latter are fometimes ufed in fubacid infufions, but the
other ismoft generally preferved with fugar or fyrup> and kept in that ftate through-
out the year by mod families: It is a gentle grateful cooller and laxative, and
much coveted by all new-comers : It is fometimes ufed in common diluting
drinks, and frequently enters as an ingredient in punch, which then feldom
fails to open the body. Alpinus fays, that the deco&ion of the leaves kills the worms
in children, but with what certainty, I am not able to determine: It is however
obferved, that moft auftere vegetable juices do deftroy them more or lefs in thefe warm
climates.

This plant is a fen/kive, in fame *4egree, and clofes up its leaves on the approach
of cold, or moid and heavy air.

C O M M E L I N A 1. Erefta majorJimplex ; floribtis conglomeratis pedunculo
longiori incidentibus.

Commelina Corollis equalibus, Joliis ovato-lanceolatis fubciliatis. L. H. Upf.
&Sp.Pl.

Periclimenum Ere&um herbaceum, &c. Slo. Cat. & H. tab. 147.
Zanonia Plumeri.t. 38.

The larger ere£t Commelina with long Flower-ftalks.
This plant is frequent enough in the fhady mountains, and ri/es generally to the

height of three feet, or better, above the root. The ftalk is fimple, and furniflied
from /pace to /pace, with large lanceolated leaves that Hand on vaginated foot-
ftalks: From the upper vaginae and immediately under the main body of the
leaves, rife the peduncles or foot-ftalks of the flowers , thefe are generally pretty
long, andfurnifhed with one or two fmaller leaves about the middle, but at the top
they are charged with a group of flowers difpofed clofely together.

Tho' I think this plant differs widely from the other fpecies of the Commelina,
both in difpofition and appearance, I have ranged it here, according tocuftom ; but
fhall add its Botanic characters, as they appeared in the frefli plants growing in their
native foil.

Periantium. Prefer folia floralia, nullum.
Corolla. Monopetala infundibuliformis ; pedamen imperforatum ; limbus in fex

lacinias ovetas feSIus, laciniis tribus interioribus majoribus &
corollam rejerentibus, ceteris exterioribm & calicis quaji vicem

fupplentibus.
Stamina. Filamenta fex fere equalia^ quorum tria jiore paulo longiora funt

antherifque fagittatts referta.
Piftulum Germen fubrotundum^ parvum> obtufe trigonum, in fun do for is Jit um%

jlilus Jimplex longitudine ftaminum> Jligma ampliatum G? quafi tri-
lobum.

h 1 Pe-
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Pericarpium. Pojl delapfum flaminum corolla connivet capfulamque inV°vl

fubrotundam obtuje trigonam trilocuUirem ; & obit in bacca
fucculentam obverfe-ovatamy & oblique pedunculataffl.

Semin. Vnum vel alter am in Jingu/o hculamento capjula obvoluta.

C O M M E L I N A 2. Procumbensfoliislanceolato-p<uath> foribuspauciorib»s>
petalis duobus major ibus.

Commelina Plum. Gen. t. 38.
Commelina Coroltis inequalibus, foliif avato-lanceolatis acutis7 caule ft

cumbenti glafiro. L. S,p. PI.
Veatla-Caitu H. M. P. 7. t. 58. & Ephemerum bengalenfe. Pk. t. 27. 3-

The broad-leaf\d Commelina.
This plant is very common in the middle lands -7 it grows in beds, and creeps Se^"

.r^lly along the ground, throwing out a great number of leaves and fmall branc
towards the top. It is accounted an excellent food for raoft forts of cattle, efpecia*y
thofe that give milk.

C O M M E L I N A 3. Erefta/implex angujli folia, fioribusftnguUribus.
An^ Commelina Petalis tnbus majoribus equalibus. L. H, C.

Ephemerum Phalangoides maderafpatens minimum* &c\ Pk. t. 27. f. <f-

This plant feldom rifes above the height of nineteen or twenty inches : ft is
ty common in the mountains of Wefimorland^ but I have not feen it any other p
bf the Ifland.

S C I R P U S 1. Minimus nudus:^apituh Jirifto ovato, radice Jibrofd.
Scirpus Culmo tereti nudofetiformi, /pica fubglobofa. L. Sp. Pi.
Et Scirpus Culmo tereti nudo fetiformi, /pica ovata bivalvi ejufdem.
Juncelli Omnium minimi^ &c. Pk. t. 40. f. 7.

The fmall Wire-rufli.
S C I R P U S 2. Minimus nudusy capitulo (Irifto terminally radice fi11

mofa.
Juncus Parvus palujirisy &c. Pk. t. 40. f. 6.

The larger Wire-mfh.
Both thefe little plants are very frequent in the fwamps of Jamaica^ efpeci

thofe near King/ion j the former grows commonly to the height of three or
Inches, but the latter is more luxuriant, and rifes generally to fix or eight.

S C I R P U S 3. Culmo rotundo nudo ; /pica Jlritta oblonga terminali.
Scirpus Culmo tereti nudo, [pica fubovata & fubglobofa. L. Sp. P.

The aphyllous round-ftianked Scirpus, or Rufh.
S C I R P U S 4. Culmo triquetro nudo, fpicajlrifta oblonga, terminali *

The aphyllous Scirpus with a triangular Stalk,
Both thefe plants are frequent in all the (hallow ftanding waters of the

efpecially thofe to the eaft and weft of Kingflon : the ftalks of both are almpft hol-
low, and partitioned by frequent tranfverfe Septa. The Botanic characters of t h ^
are more or lefs particular, and generally appear in this manner, viz.
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Receptaculum Commune. Oblongumy fquamis numerqfis anguftis obfitum\ quod

Jiores fmgulares colligit in Jpidam JiriSl'am ob~
bngam. , . .. -, ^

Corolla, Nulla. Stam. filament a tria vel pandora longa 'tetiuta; ^dnthenis
longisinflruSla. J !^ . r ^

Neftaria. Filament a qui?tqut vel fex Jlilo 'brtvivtiiritgofnWe^a attenuata^
infra bafem geminis enata.

Piftilium. Germen oblongum breve ^ jlilo conico bifido injlrutturn; Jligmata
oblonga decedentia, ultraJqupmas porre5la*x -;- ,;

Pericarpium. Nu/luy?; kminafolitaria orbiculata compre£a*

S C I R P U S £ ^Major rotundus, paniculd terminally fpicillis compreffls
pedunculis tenuioribus & longioribus iricidentibus.

Juncus Ltvisy &c. Slo. Cat: 37.
Scirpus Laciiftris AltiJJimus. Tournef. & L. flo. Lap.

The flat-panicled Bullrufli.
This plant is very like the common Bullrufti; I have met with it in the moun-

tains of St. Marys, where it grew extreamly well, but was probably planted there.
The foil in Tvhich I obfertfed il was rich, and beftrewed with aihes ^bout the root.

-. y a M

M'ovatS C I R P U S 6. Major rotundus, panimldter^nalifpicMs'ovatis tumentibu*
pedunculis compreffis.

Scirpus Culmo tereti nudo^fpicis ovatis plurimis pedtinculatis terminalibus.
L. Sp. PI.

The Bullrufli with oval Panicles.
•

This plant is common about the ferry, and grows every where in the banks of
the river; it is very like the foregoing in appearance, but eafily diftinguifhed
from it by the oval and roundifh form of the Spicillae, or letter parts of the Pa-
nicle, which, in that, are long, narrow, arid comprefled.

C Y P E R U S 1. Prgtenjis minor paniculis conglobatis) fpicillis comprejjts
difticheimbricalis.

Gramen Cyperoides fpicis compaSiis jubrotundis. Slo. Cat. & H. t. 79.
Gramen Cyperoidespumilum> &c. r k . Phy. t. 191, f. 8, & 192, f. 2.

The fmalleft Grafly Cyperus or Sedge*

This plant is common in the lower lands of Jamaica, and feldom rifes more than
nine or ten inches above the ground. Its outward panicles ftand upon foot-ftalks,'
but the middle one is largeft, and fixed to the end of the iiem $ each however is
compofed of a number of fmatl comprefled Spicillae that ftand in a radiated form.

C Y P E R U S 2. Minims pratenfis pant cub JlriSlo fingutari^ follis in-
voJucri term's.

The fmall Cyperus with a Jingle Head.
This little plant is fometimes found in the lower lands, and feldom rifes above

three or four inches from the Foot; the ftalk is fitnpk, trktoguiaiS vaginated at the
bottomJ and furnifhed with three leaves above; the flowers appear in this manner,

Periantium. Gluma bivahis brevis tfnijlora firfijlens, Qakis oblongis paten-
tibus.

Corolla
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Corolla. Gluma bivahis, valvulis oblongis carinatis compreffis.
Semen. Vnicum orbiculatum comprejum.

C Y P E R U S 3. Maximus affurgens, culmo rotundiori, panicula <]fparr
quandoque monflrofa-Jpicillis compreffis difiiche imbricate

Cyperus, Maximus panicula foliacea. Slo. Cat. 35. & H.t. 74. f. •*•

The largeft foliaceous Cyperus.

This plant grows in all the low lands near the Caymanas; and rifes commonly
the height of five feet, or better : It feeds but feldom, but in the room of thele 1
bears a large foliated top that is divided and fubdivided into two or three feries of um~
bellae, each growing gradually fmaller as they rife towards the fummit, where every
little radius ends in a few leaves. It feems to be the papyrus of« Stapel, in his notes
on cTbeopbra/lus.

C Y P E R U S 4. Major umbellatus, paniculis kxis, fpicillis teretibus, cul-
mo triquetro.

Cyperus. Panicula maxima fparfa, &c. Slo. Cat. 35, & H. t. 75-

The larger Sedge with a triangular Stalk and loofe Panicle.
C Y P E R U S 5. Major, culmo fubtriquetro, panicula ampla fparfa, ftliS

involucri longiflimis.

This plant is very like the foregoing, of wl/ch it may be only a variation. Thc^
are both very common in the lower lands^d feldom rife above two feet and a ha
from the root, tho' the leaves are often more than that in length.

C Y P E R U S 6. Major fubtriquetrus, J>aniculis oblongis JiriStioribus.
Cyperus. Maximus, panicula minus fparfa, ©V, Slo. Cat. 35, &H- l> 9*

The large Cypenis with a more compaft Panicle.

C Y P E R U S 7._ Humilior, foliis involucri albo longitudinalitcr fafoat*s'
Gramen Cyperioides fpica compaSia albay C9c. Slo. Cat. 36, 6c H. l* 7

The variegated Graffy Cyperus.

C Y P E R U S 8. Culmo eretfo tereti fubjiriato, foliis teretibus canaliculate

The Rufh Cyperus.

This plant is very common between Kingfion and Hunts-bay; the ftalk #lS

(lender, and feldom rifes above two feet and a half : it grows in large tufts, and
leaves, tho' very (lender, are nearly of the fame length with the ftalk.

C Y P E R U S 9. Erettus cylindraceus fubteres umbeUatus, JpiciUis
prejfts dijlicht imbricatis & radiatis.

Any Cyperus Vmbellatus, ©V. Pk. t. 191, f. 4, vel 415, f. 4.

The larger ere& field Cyperus with a flender Stem.

C Y P E R U S 10. Ereffus teres, fpicillis firiElis ovatis, exterioribus
latis confertim nafcentibus.

Gramen Junceum aquaticumgeniculatum, &c. Slo. Cat. xi> & H-t# ?*'.
0/ Cypcr
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Juncus. Minor barbadenfoy &c. Pk. t. 197, f. 8.

The flender aquatic Cyperus.
C Y P E R U S 11. Odoratus vifcofus fubteres maritimus, fpicillis cmn-

prejjis cortglobatis & radialis.
Cyperus Longus odoratus, &c. Slo. Cat. 35, & H . t . 75.

The fcented Cyperus with clammy Leaves.

All thefe fpecies are found in the lower lands and fwamps of Jamaica: the
laft fort grows generally near the fea j *it has a ftrong, but agreeable fmell, feels
clammy while young, and rifes commonly to the height of two feet, or better. It
is pretty frequent to the eaft of Kingjlon.

S E C T. II.

Of fuch as have three Filaments, and two Stiles in every Flower.

B o B A R T I A T. Spicis capitatis, involucro majori foliofo teftis.
An, Bobartia, &c. L. flo.. Zey, & Sp. PI.

The larfre-headed Grafs.
This grafly plant grows very rank in any&about the Gutty, that runs to the eaft of

Kingfton, and is eafily diftinguifhed by its large foliated heads.

S A C C H A R U M i. Geniculatum &fucculentum,pamculd fpatiofd.
Saccharum Floribus paniculatis. L. Sp. PI.
Arurtdo Saccarifera C. B. ©V. Slo. Cat. 31. & H. t. 66.
Taca-Mara Pif. PagV:io8.

The Sugar Cane.
It is not probable that this plant was much known to the antients, their Sacchar^

Siiccaron, Saccharon, and Sachar-Mambu, being more likely the produce of that large
prickly reed, which ftill fupplies moft of the inhabitants of the eaftern provinces of
u4fia> with that delicious juice which they call Mambu to this day. That plant
grows commonly in thofe parts of Ajia that extend along the eaftern feas, and has
been always known to fupply the inhabitants of thofe parts with a pleafant drink,
which they have fometimes found intoxicating (a) j but as few vegetable juices
are endowed with this quality before they are fermented, and that the other
productions of this plant retain no marks of a narcotic nature, we may conclude
that the people have been at all times ufed to ferment this juice ; but whether this
happened while the liquor was ftill running from the tree $ (for we have no reafon
to imagine it was ever had by any other means than by incifion, or tapping) or that
it had been laid by on purpofe, is uncertain \ it is however probable both from the
quantity and appearance of the Sacchar (b) of the antients, that it was only the
concreted oil and eflential falts of that part of the juice that continued to dribble
from thefe wounds, after the principal drains had been finifhed, which had criftalined
about the fear, and along the body of the reed j or the produce of fmall quantities
of the juice expofed to the more intenfe acftion of the fun or lire : for the gummy

(a) Nearchum apud Strabo, Lib. 15.
(b) Diafcorides, apud Mat. Ca. 55. Galen: de Medi'cai*ntis fimplicibus, & Pliny, Lib. 12, On 8.

M m ap-
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appearance and concreted form {a) with which it has been defcribed, ferve alike to
prove it of this nature ; and if we confider the various accounts left us by the mod
exaft antient writers both of the fait and the juice, we fhail certainly have no rea-
fon to doubt its being really fo.

The true fugar-cane feems to have been originally a native of the Canary
I/lands, and firft known to the inhabitants of Europe in the times of the Romans ; f°r

what Pliny records (b) of Jubcis account of the Fortunate IJlands, if rightly confix
dered, will undoubtedly leave us but little room to doubt of either. It has not
however, been propagated or known any better among us for many ages after j and
probably continued fo until the Spaniards and Portuguese began to trade round the'
coaft of Africa, and had frequent occafions*to caH at thofe iflands; from whence
they firft brought this plant into Spain and Portugal, where it was regularly cultivated
as well as in their foreign fettlements. But though fugar had been made from It In
many parts, efpecially in Madera, St. Thomass, and the Canary Iflands, they were
but poorly fupplied in Europe, until Columbus^ made the difcovery of America, and
this plant had been introduced fcfad cultivated ttaere^ as it was, by that time, in many
parts of the Eaft Indies, and along the coafts of Africa, where it now grows alcnoft
without culture in every rich arid fertile field.

The culture of this plant, which now employs the principal part of the inhabitants
of the fouthern colonies of America, ând fupplies the moft confidcrablc branches of
their exports, next deferves our attention. T-

To fucceed well in the culture of the fugar-cane, and to raife it fo as to anfwer both
your labour and expe&ation, the ground you pitch upon muft be rich and deep, the
bottom clofe, the mould free, and the fitivtflon warm -, and difpofed fo that you
may expe& a moderate fhare of every rafti or d^w that falls, without being too re-
mote from a market or a fhiping-place. Your foyl thus chofe, cleared, and ready
for the cane ; you muft next confider your ftrength, calculate juftly what quantity
of land you may be able to ptant annually, compute how many acres of canes your
ftrength and conveniences will allow you to manufacture the produce of one year
with another -, and divide the manureable part of your eftate accordingly into three,
four, five or fix parts; but you may be more free where the ground is obferved to
produce a kind plant and to rattoon well.

Your land being thus laid out, and one of the parts divided into convenient pieces
with proper intervals; you begin to hole, and continue to open the ground gra-
dually until the planting feafon comes on, and your mould be well funned. To
have a piece of ground regularly holed, as the beft planters are now obferved to do>
it muft be lined out into oblong fquares of about three feet breadth, and each of
thefe marked again with a fmall piece of ftick or twig at every three feet diftance ;
by which means the whole field is foon divided into leffer areas, each containing
feven or nine fquare feet according to your chofcn diftances: thefe' are feverally <^g
up and the mould raifed on the banks between them 5 but you feldom open deeper
than four or five inches from the furface, : *:I cn n:r

This plant is propagated by the gem, and people that cultivate it carefully have
fpare pieces to fupply them with plants in the latter feafons, thefe are regularly drawn,
cut into juncks proportionate^; to the length of the holes, and placed three or
four (d) parallel to each other, or in a triangle in the bottom of each : but it is re-

(a) Diafcorides & Galen, &c. loco citato. ' .
(b) Plin. Lib. VL Cap. xxxii.
(c) The beft plants for this purpofe are thofe had from the-tops of the cane, and cut fo as to have W°

clear fprouting eyes on one fide, and three on the other, for they are always cut flantine; • the plants
from the body of the cane ought to have three eyes on one fide and four on the other, 'as they are
liable to die in the ground.

{d) Poorer lands require four or five juncks, but two or three are generally fuffident in a rich
foyl.
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taarkable, that the upper joints of full grown canes, or thofe that are covered by
the leaves and yet foft and tender, anfwer beft for this purpofe, and are always ufed
when they plant towards the end of the crop-feafon. The plants thus difpofed, are
covered from the neighbouring banks, but the mould is feldom raifed above two
inches over them in any dry and loofe foyl, the remainder being left to be added 00
cafionally at the different weedings. In ftiff and clayey lands the holes ought to
be fomewhat deeper, and a part of the mould upon the banks to be lodged between
the plants and the bottom, the remainder being employed to cover them to the height
of two or three inches, which will always leave the furface of your field level.

The beft feafon for planting the fugar-cane is about the month oiAuguJl, where
the ground is found ftiff or chilly 3 but September and Oftober are obferved to anfwer
better where the foyl is free and warm, which is generally the cafe where the mould
lies deep over a marly or gravelly bottom; and then you may expeft your canes to
come in feafonably in the beginning of the fecond year, which is the beft and
iifual feafon for making of fugar. The latter part of this, and the beginning of the
enfuing year is generally employed in building of the neceflary works and other
conveniences, if thefe be not already provided ; and in *he following feafons you
hole and plant another part or divifion of the manureable lands, and prepare aline-
ceflaries for boiling early the enfuing feafon.

But where the ground has been opened and in ufe, it generally requires more
care to anfwer your expectation; fallowing and dunging, become requifite, though
they feldom fail to overpay the toil; and peculiar care fliould be taken to adapt the
manure to the nature of the foil: dung, fand and mixtures, anfwer in the different
forts of poorer glebes; and burning;:and lime have been always obferved to quicken
vegetation in chilly loams. ^

The feafon being now come, and every ming in order about the works, the Ne-
groes are provided with bills, and ordered into the moft forward field to cut canes ;
this they perform very dexteroufly, they part the plants pretty near the root, chop off
the tops, and leave the ftalks in irregular parcels to be collected and tied together
by the binders; thefe are again taken up by others and put into carts, cradles or
other vehicles to be carried to the mill, where the juice is expreffed by paffing them to
and fro between three perpendicular rollers cafed with fteel; this, by a declivity formed
m the bridge-tree is conveyed to the firft ciftern, and ftrained in its paffage through a
bafket lined with haircloth, but this is feldom regarded in "Jamaica: when this is
full, the liquor is difcharged by a tap placed in the bottom of the ciftern, and con-
veyed by proper fpouts or gutters to a large ciftern, or immediately to the firft clari-
fier in the boiling-houfe, where it fliould be alfo ftrained and tempered ; the former*
however, is feldom regarded in Jamaica, but the latter is always requifite in the ma-
nufadture of fugar, and generally done there by mixing a fmall quantity of good
quick-lime in powder, or fome ftrong lime-water with the juice after it is put in the
clarifier: the fire is then raifed gradually, and continued in a moderate ftate until
nioft of the filth and naftinefs with which the juices have been charged rifes to the
*°PJ and is fcummed off by fhallow perforated copper fkimmers : then it is again
ftrained, by fome, through a thick coarfe blanket, and boiled to a proper confiftence
*n the adjoining coppers : but during this operation the fire (e) muft be conftantly kept
very quick, and the liquor fliifted gradually, as it thickens, from one copper to ano-
ther, until it arrives at the fmalleft, where it is perfe&ed, while the others are
conftantly fupplied from behind : and as it is apt to fwell and boil over the rim of the

(e) The Juices of the Cane differ very much according to the foyl and the feafons ; for when thefe
have been wet, or that moid and chilly, the juice is waterifh and poor, and requires a great deal of boiling
and a fmart a£Hve fire, which obliges the planters of Jamaica (where the juice is frequently poor) to fupply
themfelves with large quantities of acceflbry fuel from the woods ; but where the juice is rich and kind,
as it is generally in St. Chri/iopher's, &c. the litter or thrafti that comes from the mill is frequently more
than fufficient for both coppers and ftills, and the juice will often begin to granulate in the fecond tetch.

copper
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copper while in a vifcid date, it mud be kept in conftant; and fometimes violent agi-
tation with the fkumming or larger ladles, until it begins to granulate.

When the liquor has acquired a due confidence, it is put into broad mallow wooden
coolers; and after it has obtained a proper and dronger confidence there is carried
in tubs or other veffels and emptied into pots, barrels or hogfheads, according to the
conveniency or fancy of the planter j thefe are placed on ftanchions underlaid
With convenient flanting platforms and citterns to receive the" molaffes which
continues to dribble through every hole and crevice for fome daVsr but care is always
taken to leave proper vents for the difcharge of this glutinous juice, which, other-
wife would fpoil the grain colour and confidence of the fugar

When they have cut as many acres and manufactured as much of this commo-
dity as their drength and feafons will permit, they begin to hole, plant and weed
again; but where the foyl is rich and kind, this labour is much lefs, for the fuckers
that {hoot from the roots left in the ground the foregoing feafon, which are generally
called rattoons, grow often fo luxuriant and rich, as to contribute much towards the
crop of the enfuing year, nay are fometimes found almoft equal to the fird plants,
and in a very rich foyl frequently continue to anfwer for many years : but in poorer
grounds thofc of the fird year only are made into fugar, and the growth, of the fecond
ferves for plants or is thrown up. b

We fhall now give fome account of the manufacture of rum, another principal
commodity obtained from this valuable plant ^

^ y ^ fc
fuppL in a reguL fucefmon from the * k t * ^ 1 j ^ J t i ^
immediately over the fire-hole, that i t ^ be the more readily m L ^ d I as occafioa
requires, without retarding the procefs in the other coppers/ or raifL the rarefac-
tion to too great a height ; th.s iucceffion continues un t i lk the liquor of the day is
boiled off, which holds often until late at night, and then the coWrs'are charged,
with water gradually, and the fires e.tinguifhed as the liquor is Sifted forwards,
the coppers are well wafhed with this water earlv the pnfi,;7^ -I r\ i
them fit for the labours of the day, and the wl n P S difrh S T " 1 " 2 ( / ; f° ""**
fpouts or gutters that convey the'fkimmings o T S ^ W T {^ C°mnl°r

n

ried to a proper receiver in the ftill-houfc. j ' Y W h l c h t h e ? a r e °*~
The general method and proportion in which the ingredients that yields this fpi-

nt are mixed and compounded, is, as follows, viz yieias inib iy

Take one third fkimmings one third water from the wafliings, a n d o n e third
cool and dear lees to warm and ferment the whole hut thn.,nK i? • • i a. r
addition of a few gallons of molafies, be the Zncrll nronorHon • ^ *? "
be varied with gocSl effedt by a judicious d M i l ^ h S ^ S T ^ . m ^ "?
gether pretty cool, and well mixed the fermentation beginf S" S w H l ?1 Tn
twenty four hours to a proper height for admittine the firft I' J %T
which is about three gallons for every hundred gaHons o ?th w f ^ f " 1h s
enriches the mixture, thickens the fermentation and about f™ 7 h q U ° r I
afterwards it is fit for the fecond and lad charge which U™JZ
with the fird} but care mud be taken to give it this fupplv befn
abates, for otherwife the liquor will grow8 fluggiS and iSe tdd ^ fe

of fpirit. The fermentation falls gradually a f S the fourth J fifth% ^
the liquor grows fine, and comes to throw up its a^-bubbles c l / h f
fit for the dill, where the fpirit is drawn off by a con dan t en n ^ ? * h u- S

y o- conitant equal fire, during which
(/) Th*z 's t hc general methoJ in the Windward Iflands, Lut b lamal-n >u

abovt once a week. ' Ut w / « W * « they rarely cool the coppers

great
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great care fhould be taken to keep, the watei-Jco61 about the worm, for the more it is
fo the ftronger the fpirit will be (g) the more in quantity and the mellower.

But though this be the common proportion and method of manageing the ingre-
dients of which rum is made, a great many planters who diftil coniiderable quanti-
ties of that fpirit yearly^ mix up their liquors in the following manner, and take
three parts of water, one# and a half molafles, and as much lees! but this requires a
long fermentation, which generally continues from ten to twenty days, and yields
a great quantity of good fpirit: And others who by being weak handed, neglect,
or accident happen to have large quantities of bad canes, fcald the juice and put
it to the fame ufe; but this ferments fufficiently in about three days, and never
affords either a good fpirit or a confiderable quantity.

The beft managers of plantations generally get about two hundred gallons of good
common proof-rum (h) for every three hogiheads of fugar; this proportion muft
however vary with the cane, for in fome plants the juice is more chmmy, and throws
oft more fkimmings and molafles than that of others.

P A N I C U M 1. SiPoeJlrt, pamculd rariori obkiigd,fpkisfmTplkibus two verfu
Jioridis*. .

Thefmaller Panicirai with flmple fpikesv

This plant grows commonly in the moft fhady woods, and is feldom feen in the
low lands: it rifes generally to the height of two feet or better, and is furnifhed
with pretty large leaves, and bearded fpikes: fome of its floral parts are a little differ-
ent from thofe of the other fpecies, and inferted here en that account.

Periantium, Gluma bivahis conico-^yita, valvulis arijid terminates, exteriori
longijjhnd.

Corolla Gluma bivalvis, extima calicinis Jimilis fetd mi?jori terminata.

P A N I C U M 2. Majusy paniculd rariori, fpkiJHs hngioribm lino verfu
jftoridis.

Gramen P aniceum maximum^ Me; /iSfo.-Ofct. 30.

Scotch Grafs.
This plant is cultivated, and thrives very luxuriantly in all the low and marfliy

knds o£ Jamaica, where it is now almoft univerfally ufed as fodder for all their
ftabled cattle : it is planted near the towns with great care, and found to be one of
the moft beneficial productions of the Ifland; it is propagated by the joints or root,
and fet in fmall drilled holes placed about two feet and a half afund'er; the young
(hoots begin to appear in a few days, and as they grow, they fpread and creep along
the ground, cafting a few roots, and throwing out frefh fhoots from every joint, as
they run ; thefe foon fupply the land, and fill the field with {landing plants, the only
fhat are generally cut. It rifes varioufly according to the moifture and luxuriance
of the foyl, but its general growth is from two to four feet, and is fit to cut in fix
months from the firft planting, and every month or fix weeks after, if the feafons
fail in kindly, and due care be taken to keep the ground free from weeds. An
acre of good land well flocked with this plant in a feafonable part near feither
Ktngfion or Spa?2ifotowni is computed to bring in above-a hundred and twenty pounds
* year; and is not attended with fo much expence or fo many inconveniendes as when

(i) In the Windward Iflands they layby as much of this fpirit as will carry a full bead, the remain-
<kr, while capable of taking fire, being put up as lower wines for a fecond diftillation ; but in Jamaica,
where they make all the fpirits high proof, they generally mix the whole of the firft diftillations together,
and pafs them over again, referving the lower wines of this fecond procefs for the fame purpofe.

(") SccanEffay upon PJanterfhip, printed Antigua, 1750.
N n cul-
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cultivated with any of the other productions of the Ifland 5 for being once planted, it
holds many years; but when the main ftalk or root grows hard and lignous, the
younger fhoots do not pufh fo luxuriantly, and they ar£ then obliged to plant
a-new; this however becomes eafy to them, as it is done gradually, for they gene-
rally fupply the pieces as they clean them, and throw up every flubbed or failing
root they find, planting a few joints in its place.

P A N I C U M 3. P r at enje minus, pdnkuld laxd pyr ami data.

The little Field-panicum.

This little plant feldom rifes above thirteen or fourteen inches $ it is very common
in the dry Savannas, and remarkable for its rifing branched and pyramidal panicle.

P A N I C U M 4. Pratenfe, vahuld exteriori remotdfetaced.
An, Gramen Arundinaceum halepenfe, &c. Pk. t. 32. f. 1.

The Field-panicum with a branched panicle.

This plant feldom grows to any confiderable height, being generally found under
fifteen inches; it refembles the Holcus pretty much in the form and difpofition of its
flowers.

P A N I C U M 5. EreSium minus, /pica fimplici fetofd.
Panicum Spied tereti, involucris fetaceis folicidatis imiforis flofculo qua-

druplo longioribus. L. Sp. PI.
Gramen Lagopoidef> &c. Pet. Gaz. t. 2.

The fmaller Panicum with a Tingle head.

In this plant the inyolucrutn or outward cup is divided into fix, eight or more long
capillary briftles, which feem to fupport the flower behind, and are always longer
than the other parts: the cup is fmall and fupports two flowers, the one male
with thinner valves and furnifhed with three and fometimes four Jiamina; the other
hemaphrodite and compofed of two unequal valves, whereof the exterior 'is ftronger,
hollow and rugofe, and contains the germen with two ftiles adorned with oblong hairy
ftigmata, and attended by three fhorter filaments.

The whole plant is very fimple and fedom rifes above twelve or fourteen inches.
I have found it in the courfe of Mammee River.

P A N I C U M 6. Paniculd hngijimd, fpicis plurimis teretibus fimpttdbus
refertd, J r

The long fpik'd flender Mountain-panicum.
This plant is common at Mr. Jones's in the mountains of New Liguanee, and rifes

generally to the height of two or three feet; the ftalk is flender, and furnifhed with
many fhort and fimple fpikes from below the middle to the top,

P A N I C U M 7. EreSium maximum, paniculd Jlriftd cylindraced ariftatd.
Panicum Indicum /pica longijjima. C. B. & Slo, Cat, 26.
Fenna Ht M. P. xii. t, 79.

The Negroe Guinea-corn.
This plant is cultivated in feveral parts of Jamaica • and the more cafily preferved

as its long fetae or briftles defend it from the birds : it rifes commonly to the height
of five or fix feet, fometimes more, is furnifhed with large graffy leaves towards

the
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the bottom, "and adorned with a fimple cylindric fpike at the top. The grain is a
hearty food for labourers.

P A N I C U M 8. EreBum maximum, pankuld Jtrtgulari 'eretld fparfd,
Milium Indicum arundinaceo caule. Slo. Cat. p. 25,^!^ 1: itv/
Milium Indicum femine fufco juba larga. Muf. & Thez. Zey.

Guinea Corn,

This plant is cultivated by moft people in the Ifland, efpecially in the low lands*
where it feems to thrive bcft; it rifes generally to the height of fix or {even feet*
often lefs, fometimes more, and flioots by a hollow jointed and foliated ftalk : the
grain is round and rarely above half or three quarters of a line in diameter, it makes
2 fine white flower which is very nourifhing, and is generally ufed to feed their flock
and Negroes in time of Scarcity.

P A N I C U M 9. EreBum maximum, pa?iicidis .plurimis dcclinatis.
Milium Indicum arundinaceo caule', &c. Slo. ©ar.'^j.

Guinea wheat.
This plant is Very like the foregoing both in fi£e, grain and appearance -, it has

been but lately introduced to Jamaica^ and is diftinguifhed from the Guinea corn by its
bearing fucceffive panicles from all the upper joints.

A R I S T I D A 1. Spied lax a tenui arijlis longiffimis crinitd.
Ariftida L. Sp. PI.
Gramen Avenaceumpanicula minus fparfay ©V. Slo. Cat. 35. tc H. t. 2,
Gramen Ave?iaceum Maderafpataniim. Pk. Phy. t. 191. f. 3.

The bearded Grafs.
Periantium. Glutna bivahis unijiora /implex.
Corolla. Gluma univalvis teres convoluta> in tres ariflas longiffimas fetaceas definens.

This plant is frequent in "Jamaica ; and feldom rifes above ten or 12 inches from
the ground ; the ftaik is flender and the panicles fimple and bearded.

A R I S T I D A 2. Minor\ panicula ejpicis funplicibus compofitd, glumis hexa-
Jetis.

The fmaller bearded Grafs.

This plant is fomewhat fmaller than the foregoing,, from which it alfo differs in
the formation of fome of the floral parts, which in this fpecies appear in the follow-
ing manner.

Periantium. Gluma trivalvisy exterior oblonga a cu?7iinat a \ media ample Bern &
fetis tribus brevioribus ornata; tertia linear is rimceque gluma
tnedice appojita & tribus longio?~ibus fetis terminata.

B R I 2 A 1. TenuiJJima^ paniculis quaji lanugino/is pedunculis brcvibus &
tenuijjimis iiicidentibus.

Gramen Pratenfe, foliis anguflijjimis, paniculo &c. Slo. Cat. & H. t. 73.

The fmall trembling Grafs.
This little plant feldom rifes above fix or feven inches, and is fuftained by a very

flender weakly ftalk; it is eafily diftinguifhed by ics delicate branches, fine leaves and
downy head,

U N I -
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U N IO L A i, Panicula fpicillis longioribus & tenuioribus dijiicht florifertt
referta.

The flender Uniola with fimple flower-fpikes.
This plant is common in the low lands about the Angels, and rifes generally to the

height of twelve or fourteen inches : it is remarkable for the length and flender-
nefs of its delicate flower-fpikes: the leaves of the cup are Very fmall, and Hand in
an alternate and diftich order upon the common fuppoi ters.

U N I O L A 2. Panicyla longijjima, fpicis crafliifculis per brew bus uno wrfu
Jloridis.

The larger long panicPd Uniola.

This plant is fometimes met with in the hills above Bull-bay y where it generally
rifes to the height of about three feet, and is furnifhed with many flower-fpikes for
more than half its length; thefe are pretty thick, rife gradually one above another,
and feldom exceed an inch and a half in length, having all the flowers on the
©utfide of them.

As I have met with fome other graffy plants in Jamaica, which I
could not fo readily clafs under the Genera already eftablifhed ; I chofe
rather to fet them down here under the common appellation of Gra-
men* and to add a few of their more diftinguifhing chara&ers; thai!
to be at the pains of reducing them to claffes which cannot be yet
fixed fufficiently to give univerfaLfatisfa&ioru

G R A M^E N i. Bicorne repms fpkis tenuioribus & longioribus.
Gramen Dattilon bicorne repem, &c. Slo. Cat. 33, & H. 68. f. 3-

Mountain running Grafŝ
Periantium. Gluma bhalvis, vahulis anguftiffimis villojis vahulis corolla

oppofitis.
Corolla. Ghana bivahisy vahulis vvatis.
Stamina. Filamenta tria.
Piftillum. Germen fubrotundum ; jlyli duo 5 jligmata cirroja.
Semen. Orbi culat um corner ejjiim.

This is the moft common fort of Grafs jn the midland mountains, and grows fre-
quently in the low lands: It is a little fowerifh and not liked by any fort of brutes
while green -, but when it is cut and well cured, it makes excellent hay, and agrees
extremely well with all labouring and ftabled cattle. This difcovery is owing t«
Mr. Wallen, who had frequently tried the experiment before I left Jamaica, and
has.always found it to anfwer beyond his expectation. He is a gentleman of a very
happy turn of thought, and a great promoter of every fort of curious and ufefJ
induftry.

G R A M E N 2. Cruetatum fpicis brevioribus & crajfioribus, deorfum frugi*
feris.

Gramen Cruciatum, Profp. Alp.
Gramen DaSlilon fpicis brevibus crajfis, &c. Slo. Cat. 7

The fhort-fhanked cruciated Grafs.
This plant is pretty common in the lower lands, and feldom rifes more than

eight or ten inches from its tufted root: The corolla grow three and three together,
but every bunch has a common cup compofed of two fimple valves, and each o(
the flowers is fupplied with its own befides : It is a hardy and kind paftura^e

b G R A '
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G R A M E N 3. Cruciatum affurgens, Spicisfubhirfutis tenuioribus £? hngto*

ribus deorfum frugiferis.
Gramen Dafiilon Spicis gracilioribus, &c. Slo. Cat. 33, & H. 68.
Gramen DaSiilum Americanum, &c. Pk. t. 189, /. 7.
Cavara-Pulli H. M. P. 12, t. 74.

The long fhanked cruciated Grafs.
This Grafs is rather more common than the foregoing : It is a diftindt fpecies,

and grows generally to the height of fourteen or fifteen inches above the ground.

G R A M E N 4, Majus, Culmo comprejfo nodofo diftiche foliato atque ramofo.
Gramen geniculatum foliis brevibus, &c. Pk. t. 189, f. 3.

Dutch Grafs.
This plant is very common in all the fvvampy bottoms round the Ifland, and

grows fometimes very luxuriantly in the mountains: Its ftalk is comprefled, and
furnifhed with many leaves and branches difpofed in a diftich order: It grows fometime
to the length of two or three feet j but the lower part of the ftalk is generally ob-
ferved to creep along the ground.

G R A M E N 5. Minimum dijliche joliatum^ /pica JlriSiiort Jimplici creSld
muticd.

Crab Grafs.
This elegant little plant is very common about Hunts-bay. The ftalk is a little

comprefled, and feldomrifes above four or .five inches from the root.

G R A M E N 6. Ma)us ajfurgens, paniculd longiori, fpicis Jimplicibus com-
press ad margines villofis inferne frugiferis.

The larger riflng Grafs.
Periantium. Gluma bivahis, vahulis orbiculatis comprefjis.
Corolla. Gluma bivahis, vahulis comprejfts rigidis nitidis gcnitalia jlrifte

ampleftentibus.

This plant is very common at the Angels, and rifes generally to the height of
three feet and a half] or better j it is a coarfe fort, and not much ufed.

G R A M E N 7. Loliaceumy panicula e fpicis Jimplicibus tcretibus conflata*
Jpicillis minimis co mpreffis dijlichis alternis.

Gramen Dadlilon panicula longa fpicis plurimis gracilioribus £? longis.
Slo. Cat. 34. & H. t. 70.

The rifing Grafs with very flender flower-fpikes.
This plant rifes commonly to the height of two feet and a half, and is furnifhed

with a fpreading panicle at the top, which is generally compofed of a good many
delicate llender iimple fpikes.

G R A M E N 8. Minimum, fpica /implicit calicibus echinatis.

The fmall Savanna Grafs with echinated Valves.

Periantium. Gluma uniflora bivalvis echinata \ vahula altera carinata, altera
planiufcula.

Corolla. Univafois.
O o This
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This little plant grows in the Savanna about Kingjlon, and feldom rifes more
than four or five inches above the ground.

)
A R U N D O i. ErecJa major, caudice bipolicaris diametric. fpif&.jfcatiojra.

An, Arundo Indica clufi. . , '•:!•., ' : J
An, Arundo Indica Bambu Jpecies, alt era, vel tertia. H. M. P. V. 119.

The larger wild or Bambu Cane.

This plant is very common in the cooler fwampy bottoms among the mountain^
and rifes frequently to the height of twelve or fourteen feet from the root; it is
jointed like other reeds, is about an inch and a half in diameter near the bottom,
and tapers gradually to the top ; the outward coat is hard and fmooth, and the body
firm, and filled with a fofter fibrous fdbftance : the whole flalk is ftrong ^nd
elaftic, and generally ufed for wattles in thofe countries where they cover their
houfes with tyles or thatch ; for in both cafes they anfwer extremely well; Sand
are obferved to 6e better than any other fort, as they grow daily lighter,
and found to continue longer found. I have feen them yet ftrong and perfect in
fome of thofe houfes that have been built by the Spaniards in St. Jam de la Vega,
above a hundred years ago; but thefe are moftly covered with tyles, and.feldom
yield any accefs to rain or moifture, which is obferved to deftroy them'pretty ioon'
cfpecially as the outward bark is frequently broke, in nailing them They are alfo
uied for bafkets, but to prepare them for this purpofe, they are obliged to fplit them
into (lender flips, and to pare off the inward more pithy part leavtn* none but the
outward rind and lignous fibres for ufe. The tops of the more tenderfoots, of this
plant are frequently pickled m Jmerica, and very much liked; they eat very'.crifj?
and tender.

A R U N D O j..EreBa major fiuiiatilis, culmoexcavatopolicaris diametri.
Arundo Maxima Joliodentato, ZSc Slo. Cat. 32.

The large hollow Reed.

This plant is pretty much like the younger (hoots of the foregoing, both in ^
and appearance but a diftinft fpecies ; the joints are all hollow, and the ftem riles
commonly to the height of feven or eight feet: It is frequent on the banks of Spa-
mjh-tewn river in the way to Sixteen-mile walk, as well as in fome. other parts of the
Wand, and does not feem to differ in any thing from the larger' Spanifh reed.

A R U N D O 3. EreBa minor, panicula laxa fpatiofa, fpicillis dijiichis Ian-

The Sea-fide Reed.

This plant is found below Oxford \n the parifh of St. Vhomai, in the Eaft, and
feldom nfes above three feet and a half from the ground; but it grows in a dry fandy
place near the fea. Its peculiar characters are thefe : J

Periantium Ghana multi-flora bivahis, vahulis porreSlis acuminatis.

Z2%ST°fVUTf°rrVi 1uin<lue P" fellas languinofas com-
press dtjlicho ordme difpofitafunt, Stigmata cirrofa.

f
A R U N D O 4. Sihejlris ramofa tennis panicula laxa

Gramen Miliaceumfhaticum maximumifemine albo. Slo. Cat/34, ScH.t. 7'»

The larger Millet Reed.
This
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This plant is very common in the woods, and rifes by its fleqder and branched
ftalks frequently to the height of fix or feven feet, but is generally fupported by the
neighbouring bufhes. It is a hearty and agreeable fodder for all manner of cattle.

A R U N D O . ^ . Tenuiffima altiffime [candensy foliis mini mis rigidis-acumnaf^
- *' *(^* ^ ^ ramulis minoribus verticillatis. ) v. '• • • "F"s<l^ s - - * • '' '

An> Arundo Volubilis Indica quce Panambu-vallL H. M. P. 7. £ 99.

The flender climbing Reed.

This plant grows only in the mdft cool arid lofty parts of the Ifland, and is
commonly found in the Blue-mountains, and thofe of .New Liguanee :' it rifes gene-
rally to the top of the higheft trees in the neighbourhood, and frequently demits a
few of its more flender branches again to the ground ; thefe are very tough and flexile
and feldom exceed the thicknefs of a fmall pack-thread, bat all the joints are full
and pithy: it is commonly found in large tufts;-I could never fee any of its
flowers. • . - - -

S E C T . III.

Of fuch as have three Filaments and three Stiles in every^ Flower,
Si 361

J r l O L O S T E U M J. .Foliis orbiculatis oppojitis, racemis laxis terminalibus
remotis.

Holofteum Foliis fubcordatis. L. Sp. PI.
Alcine Americana Numelarice foil2^..@fbr S^-^Cat. 87.

The larger American Chickweed*
This plant is common, and thrives very luxuriantly in many parts of ydr

maica. It grows in tufts and feldom rifes above ten or twelve inches from th£
ground: the fmaller birds feed much upon the feeds, but it 15iTddom put to any
other ufe there. Large wads of this plant taken frefh and heated over an eafy fire,
make very fuccefsful applications in hard and painful fwellings; for they generally
relax the parts, and difpofe the obftrudtions id a refolutipn'.

H O L O S T E U M 2. Diandrum petalis infegris, foliis minoribus ob~
ovatis; petiolis & taulvbus margihatis.

The fmaller Chickweed with two Filaments.
This plant is not common in Jamaica: the flowers have but two filaments each,

and thefe are placed in the fame line wi th : t he /^ / i of leaves of the flower, which
are five in number as well as the divifions oif the chip; The plant is very frhall and
leldom rifes above fix or feven inches from the ground.

M O L L U G O 1. Minima repent, foliis linearibus verticillatis, floribus qui-
- : •"-' ^ • • ' nariis pedwzculatis confertis. i*:.- ;:?;'; ;

An, Molugo Foliis verticillatis cuneiformibus, caule fubdivifo decumbently
&*. L. H. -Upf. "& Sp. P1.2Z- <fjA Ivi A I

The fmall creeping Molugo.

r j This plant is pretty common in'the dry Savannas of Liguanee9 its leaves and
^branches .are very fmall, and the flalk feldom runs above iix or eight inches from
, the root. The flowers are generally four or five together, and grow in Jingle tufts
on.the fides of ths verticils.

C L A S S
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C L A S S IV.

Of the Tetrandria, or Vegetables that have four diftinft
Filaments in every Flower.

S E C T. I.

Offuch as have four Filaments and one Stile in every Flower*

K . N O X I A I. Littoralu repens, foliis rigidis oblongis cppojitis, floribu*
ftngularibus.

The creeping fea-fide Knoxia.

This plant is pretty frequent near the more in the parifh of St. George's, and runs
commonly three or four feet, or more along the ground, carting a few fpreading
branches from fpace to fpace as it creeps along: the leaves are oblong, pointed and
ftiff, and the flowers few and fingle, and difpofed at the als of the upper leaves.

K N O X I A 2. Scandens, foliis cordato-ovatis venojis, pedunculis multipartite
akribus. Tab. 3. fig. 3.

The larger climbing Knoxia.
I found this plant in the cooler mountains of Liguanee; it is a climber, and rifes

frequently to the height of fix or feven feet, or more: in the foregoing fpecies the
flower-cups are cut into four deep fegments at the margin, and remain tubular and
fwelling below j but in this, they are more open and campanulous towards the
bottom, and furnimed, as it were, with four fmaller leaves at the top which increafe
gradually as the feeds ripen. The flowers and fruftifications of both bear the dif-
tinguilhing marks of the Genus, tho' the latter are always covered by the cup at the
bottom, and frequently much higher.

S P E R M A C O C E 1. Ere£tafimplexy foliis lanceolatis, nervis denticulatis,
fioribus confiipatis ad alas.

The larger fimple and ere<ft Spermacoce.
This plant is common in the lower Savannas about Kinglim- it rifes gene-

rally by a fimple upright ftalk to the height of fourteen or fixteen inches, and is
furnimed from fpace to fpace with fimple lanceolated leaves that ftand in al1

oppofite order and embrace the main flem: from the ala: of thefe rife the flowers
which are generally white and numerous, and gathered into compact heads that
grow gradually larger and more diftindt as they draw nearer to the top.

S P E R M A C O C E 2. Minor ere£ta fwplex, foliis linearibus fioribus confi'
patts ad alas. -.

The fmaller erecT: Spermacoce.
This plant is fo verylike the foregoing in fhape and appearance that it may be

cafily miftaken for a variety of i t ; but they are found always diftind even In the fan*
field and bed, which obliged me to look upon them as different forts; the veins of the

leave5
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leaves in this plant are not prickled, nor is the flalk fo robuft or ftrong; tho* it
generally rifes nearly to the fame height.

S P E R M A C O C E 3. EreSla fubhirfuta, foliis oblong is vents arcuatis refer-
tisy fuperioribus majoribus appropi?tquatisy floribus
conjlipatis ad alas.

Spermacoce Hifpida foliis oppofuis obovatis. L. Flo, Zey. & Sp. PI.

The oval-leaf'd Spermacoce*

This plant is common about all the fields in Liguanee ; it feldom rifes above
twelve or fourteen inches, and is eafily known by its oblong leaves and arched veins;
it is very like the worm-grafs at firft appearance, but the ftalk of this is quadran-
gular and hollow, that of the other roundifh and fmooth.

S P E R M A C O C E 4. Fruticulofa atque ramofay foliis line art bus, foribus con~
Jlipatis ad alas fupremas.

The fhruby Spermacoce*
This little bufliy plant is frequent enough in the low and hilly lands of Jamaica-,

rt branches very much, is adorned with many fmall leaves like thofe of the fecond
fpecies, and bears all its flowers at the upper joints of the branches.

S P E R M A C O C E 5* Scan dens, foliis oblongis <venis arcuatis refertis, floribus
paucioribus conjlipatis ad alas.

Spermacoce Glabra jlaminibus inclufls. L. Sp. PL
Anonymos Americana foliis parlance. Pk. t. 136. £ 4 .

The Iron-grafs, or climbing Spermacoce.
This plant is found only in the woods -, and is there obferved to be fometimes up-

right and fometimes a climber: when ereft, it generally rifes to the height of two
or three feet; but when it is aflifted by the neighbouring fhrubs, it grows commonly
to double and trible that length.

R U B I A 1. Subhirfuta fcandens vel reclinata, foliis cruciatis floribus fln~
gularibus ad alas.

An> Rubia Foliis quaternis. Ray. L. Sp. PL
In hdc plant a calix quadriphyllus efly & bacca gemellce monofperma calicibus impoflta

germinibus fuccedunt.
The flender villous Rubia.

I found this plant in the middle mountains of Liguanee; it is very weakly, grows
in tufts, and feldom rifes above two or three feet from the root.

C A T E S B i E A ? 1. Fruticofa, foliis fubvillofls oblongo-ovatis, floribus flngu-
laribus.

The fhruby Catelbea with oval leaves.
This plant grows in the mountains near Mr. 'Thomas Afcougtis in St. Johns;

and feldom rifes above five or fix feet from the ground : its peculiar characters are fee
down here at length, but I have not been fo exad: in refpett to the appearance of
the plant in general, as I had no notion of a work of this kind when I examined the
flower; the parts of this however, feem to place it rather among the Did)namia.

p p Periintium#
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Periantium. Parvum pentaphyHum, vel monophyllum dd bafem fettum:
Corolla. Monopetala tubulata, tubits quadruncialis^ limbus ampliatus patens

quinque partitus.
Stamina. Filament a quatuor inequalia longitudine tubi jloris; enther a xordiformes

vblcnga.
Piftillum. Germen Jubrotundum> Jlylus longitudine ftaminum^ jligma vaginatum.
Pericarpium. Pomum fubrotundunt nucleo pulpojb feminibus plurimis parvis

referto prceditum.

P A V E T T A ? i. Foliis oblongo-ovatis oppo/itis, flipulis fetaceis petiolis inter-
pofitis. Tab. 6. fig. i.

The wild Jeflamine*
This fhrub is pretty common in the lower woods, and feldom rifes above five or

fix feet; the leaves and branches are oppofite, and the racemous flower-ftalks iland
generally at the extremities of the branches; the flowers are pretty long and tubular,
and retain both the fmell and make of the garden Jeffaminc.

The following are its peculiar charadters: '• • ( o r

Periantium* Minuspragnans quadridenticulatum.
Corolla. Monopetala tubulata% tubus longus cylindraceus, limbus in quatuor lacinias

lanceolatas patentes feElus.
Stamina. Filamenta quatuor tubo corolla adnata, antheris oblongis infaucejitis*
Piftillum. Germen deprejfum, jlylus Jimplex, Jligmata bina ereSla oblonga.
Pericarpium. Bacca minor fpherica unilocularis, calice coronata.
Semen. Unicum fubrotundum baji quadrilobum.

P A V E T T A ? 2. Subarborea major.

Pirn-wood.
This fhrub feetiis to differ but little from the foregoing either in make or appear-

ance ; but it rifes generally to the height of twelve or fixteen feet or more; it i*
pretty common in the woods above St. Anns Bay.

L Y G I S T U M i. Flexile frutkofum, foliis ovatis oppo/iti^ petiolis pedatis,
racemis alaribus. Tab. *; fig. 2.

The branched Lygiftum with oval leaves.
I found this weakly lhrub in the lower, mountains of St. Mary's; it ri

by a very- branched flexile ftem to the height of about feven feet, and is every
where adorned with moderately large oval leaves difpofed in an oppofite order: the
twigs or boughs begin to flioot almoft immediately above the root; and they, as
well as the fucceeding branches, rife generally to the height of the main ftem, and
are furniflied with moderate bunches of flowers towards the top, which generally
rife by long branched foot-ftalks from the alae of the leaves.

Thefe following are the characters of its flowers.

Periantium. Calix monophyllus conico-campanulatus, ore quadricrenato.
Corolla. Monopetala tubulata infundibuliformis j limbus quadripartitus, laciniis

fere equalibus.
Stamina. Filamenta quatuor inferne tubo adnata £? corolla duplo longiora> anther

ra jubrotundce.' /' '
Piftillum. Germen fubrotundum, fiyhs ad medietatem fert bipartite*, lacimb

bifidis; jligmata tenuiajimplicia.
Pericar-
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Pericarpium. Baccaglobofa quadrilocularis calici impofita.
Semina. Quatuor oblongo-ovata.

R A N D I A 1. Foiiis fubrotundis confertis, fummis ramulis bifpiniferis, flo-
ribus folitariis. Tab. 8. f. 1.

An, Cacao Affinis frutex fpinofus, &c. Slo. Cat. 35. & H. t. 161.
Randia Lin. Gen. & Lycium, &c. Pk. t. gy.

The Indigo-berry.
This fmall fhrub rifes by a branched ftalk, and fhopts coipmonly tq the height of

feven or eight feet 5 the main ftem is tough and hard; the branches fomewhat
prickly at the ends, and the leaves of an oval form and growing in tufts: it is frequent
in the low lands, and grows chiefly in the moft barren clayey foils.

If s general characters are a$ follow;

Periantium, Minimum thonophyllum fubrotundum truncatum.
Corolla. Monopetala tubulata; tubus cylindraceus; limbus patera in quatuor

lacinias obtufas equates divifus (a).
Stamina. Filamenta quatuor tubo corollce adnata^ antheris oblongis in fauce locatis.
Piftillum. Germen fubrotundum intra calicem Jitum, Jiylus longitudinis tubi

corolla, jligmata bina compreffa oblonga.
Pericarpium. Bacca globofa, cortice Jicciori teffa, & pulpd ctended repleta.
Semina. Sex velplura orbiculata compreffa pulpd obvoluta.

The pulp of thefe berries, which generally grow very numerous on the fmaller branches,
of the plant, is very thick, and ftains paper or linen of a fine fixt blue colour. I have
tried it on many occafions, apd have alwayi obferved it to fland tho' wafhed with
either foap or acids 5 but it does not communicate fo*fine a colour with heat. It
would prove an excellent fixt blue in all manner of paints and prints if it could be
obtained in any quantity : but the berry is not yery fucculent, and the people as yet
not over induftrious in thofe parts.

P E T E S I A 1. Fruticofa, foiiis ovatis verticillatim-ternatis, Jlipulis rigidis
interpofitis, fuftentaculis Jlonum longis ramojis alaribus*

Tab. 2. fig. 3.

The oval leaf'd Petefia with long branched flower-ftalks.
Periantium. Monophyllum fubcampanulatum quadridentatwn parvum germine

% prcegnans.
Corolla. Tubulata, tubus oblongus equalis; limbus ampliatus quadripartitus.
Stamina. Filamenta quatuor - brevia ab tnfimd tubi part e orta \ anther a oblonga

in fauce corolla fitce.
Piftillum. Germen fubrotundum parvum^ fiylus (implex ereflus, Jligma acutum.
Pericarpium. Bacca bilocularis globofa coronata binis nucleis unilocularibus referta.

I found this fhrub near the Waterfall in Mammee River $ it grew on the fide
of the clift, and was not above five feet in height.

P E T E S I A 2. Fruticofa foiiis ovatis oppofitis,flipuUs ?*igidis interpofitis, ra-

(a) This plant flowered in the garden of Oxford fome years ago, and was then examined and deline-
ated by Mr. Ehret^ who obfcrved fix filaments in every flower, and had always found the margin cut
lr*to fix pointed fegments, in which ftate it is reprefented here, my own fpecimen, having loft all its
Moflbms; but I have alfo added a fingle leaf of the ftove-fpecimen to fhew the proportion between that
and thofe that grow naturally in Jamaica, in which I have conftantly obferved the number of filaments and
divifions of the flower to be very regular, and /eldom or never more than four : this difference may be
probably owing to the richnefs of the bed, and forcing heat of the ftove in which the former grew.

1 . cemis
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cemis minoribus alar i bus y calice quinquefido. Tab. 2. f. 2#

The leffer branched Petella with a divided cup.

P E T E S I A 3. Frutkofa foliis Jubvillo/is ovatis oppofittSy jlipulis fetd ter~
minatisy racemis alaribus*

The Petefia with villous leaves.
Thefe two laft fpecies grow pretty frequent in the hills above Bull-Bay; and are not

uncommon in thofe between Sixteen-mile Walk and St. Mary's; they are moderately
robuft, and rife generally to the height of feven or eight feet.

C O C C O C I P S I L U M 1. Herbaceum repens, foliis venojis ovatis oppofiis,
pedunculis brevibus fubumbellatis ad alas alter*
nas. Tab. 6. f. 2.

The creeping CoQcokipfilum.
This plant is very like the fmalleft fpecies of the Ruellia both in leaves and appear-

ance, and is frequently obferved in the cooler mountains of Liguanee and Mount-diable :
it grows in fpreading tufts, each ftalk creeping about eighteen or twenty inches from
the root, and (hooting out a few lateral branches as it runs; the leaves are oppofite,
and the following flowers and frudtifications rife on fhort divided foot-ftalks from
their alternate ate,

Periantium. Monophyllumpragnans ad bafem Jert in quatuor lacinias lineares
ereffas divifum.

Corolla. Monopetala tubulata infrndibuliformis j limbus patens in quatuor la-
cinias breves ovatas equates feSJus.

Stamina. Filamenta quatuor ere5tay longitudinis tubi floris; anther a oblong*
erettce.

Fiftillum. Germen fubrotundum calice teSium, Jlylus /implex longitudinis floris
ad apicem bipartitus; ftigmata oblonga.

Pericarpium. Pars infima calicis cum germine abit in capfulam fucculentarri*
baccatam, fphericam, infatam, bilocularem, laciniis calicis
coronatam.

Semina. Tlurima parva ccmprejfa dijfepimento ajjixa.

S I C E L I U M 1. Scandensy foliis ovato-acuminatis nitidis oppofitis.

The climbing Sicelium.
This plant grows very common ia the upper parts of Sixteen-mile Walk, and is

fometimes found in the mountains towards St. Marys: It is a climber and rifes fre-
quently very high, but the main ftalk is pretty flender, The following are the cha-
rafters of its fru&ifications. 6

Periartf ium. Campanulatum ad bafem leniter ventricofum, germinepragnans-y col'
lum coarBatumy limbus quadricrenatus.

Corolla. Confimilis longior & magis profunde incifa.
Stamina. Filamenta quatuor tubo adnata, antheris fubrotundis in fauce fitis.
Piftillum. Germen fubrotundum, Jlylus corolla\ longior ad medietatem bipartitus,

ftigmata tenuia Jimplicia.
Pericarpium. Bacca fpherica bikcularis intra calicem fit a.
Semina. Plurima dijjepimento inferne tumido umbonato affixa.

B U D D L E J A 1. AJfurgc?n incana, foliis majoribus molli lanugine obdu&s,
fpicis ajurgentibus terminalibus.

- Budlcja L. Sp. PI.
Planta
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Planta AJJurgens verbafci facie, foliis majoribus ovatis oppofuis.

The long-fpik'd Budleia.
v This plant is very common in the cooler hills oi Liguanee\ it rifes generally to
the height of four feet or better, and terminates in long flender flower-fpikes: it is
ufed in emollient baths and fomentations, and thought to have all the pro-
perties of the true Mullen.

A M M A N N I A 1. Hirta, foliis parvis orbiculatis, fort bus Jingularibus
ad alas.

The fmaller Ammannia with round leaves.
Periantium. Pedunculo tenui incidit Periantium monophyllum campanulatwn oc~

todentatum.
Corolla. Monopetala quadripartita parfva^ laciniis acuminatis oblongis.
Stamina. Filamenta quatuor brevia ; antherae ovatce.
Piftillum. Germen depre£iim in Jundo calicis Jitum 5 ftylus brevis bifdus; ftig*

mata ere£la oblonga.
Pericarpium. Capfula bilocularis calice fere teEla, bints placentulis referta.
Semina. Pauca placentulis adnata.

This little plant is very rare in yamaica -y it grows chiefly in the mountains be-
tween St. Thomas's in the Vale and St. Marys, and feldom rifes above four or five
inches from the ground: it anfwers the characters of the clafs very perfectly.

C R O S S O P E T A L U M 1. Fruticulofum tenue, foliis ovatis tenuijjime denti-
culaih oppojitis, racemis alaribus. T. 16. f.i.

The fmall fhruby Croflbpetalum.
Periantium. Color at um monophyllum patens in quatuor vel quinque partes feEtum.
Corolla. Tetrapetala vel monopetala ad bafem fe£la> petalis obovatis fimbriatis

patentibus.
Stamina. Filamenta quatuor brevia ere&o-patentia, ad interjlicias petalorurn po~

Jita'y antherae fubrotundce.
Piftillum. Germen fubrotundwn^ ftylus brevis /implex, ftigrna Jimplex.
Pericarpium. Capfula fubrotundo-ovata unilocularis monofpermis*

I found this little fhrub in the woods below Marta-Bree river in St. yames's; it
grows among the rocks, and feldom rifes above three or fouf feet: the flowers rife in
fmall loofe bunches from the upper alse of the leaves.

S C O P A R I A 1. EreSia ramofa> foliis linearibus de?zticulatis verticillato-
ternatis.

Scoparia L. Sp. PL
Veronica Dulcis^ &c. Pk. t. 311. f. 4. 6c 215. f. 1.
Veronica Fruticofa ereSladulcis, &c. Slo. Cat. 81 .&H. t. 108.

The Liquorifh-weed, or fweet Broom-weed.
This plant is very common in mofl of the fugar-colonies ; it grows by a very

branched ftalk, and rifes generally to the height of eighteen or twenty inches. The
whole plant, efpecially the tender {hoots at the top are frequently ufed in diluting
and pedloral infufions, and may defervedly be confidered as an excellent vulnerary.

P L A N T A G O 1. Foliis latioribus fubrotundis quinque-nerviis ad marginem
appendiculatis.

Plantago. Scapo fpicato, joliis ovatis L, flo. Lap. 62, & Sp. PI.
This plant, whether introduced here originally, or a native, is very common in
ft parts of the Ifland, efpecially in the cooler mountains; it is indeed found in

Q^ q many
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many places, where we have no reafon to think it had been ever cultivated by
any of the humaivfpecies; but the birds (the general planters of feeds and fmaller
berries) might have probably done the work. Every part of the plant is confider-
ed as a gentle fubaftringent; the feeds are frequently ufed in vulnerary waters and
mixtures; and the leaves often applied with fuccefs to fores and wounds by the poorer
fort of people.

O L D E N LAN DIA i. Minor caule teretimo, foliis linear ibus oppofitis, ramu-
Us minimis foriferis & pedunculis ramofis velfirn-
plicibus ad alas.

Oldenlandia. Plum. t. 36.
Oldenlandia. Ehret. t. 2. '

The {lender Oldenlandia with fmall narrow Leaves.
This plant is found in the molt barren Savannas, and rifes generally to the height of

10 or 14 inches from the root: the foot ftalks of the flowers are fometimes fimple,
but oftener branched, and rife immediately from the alas of the leaves, or (hoot from
the top of the fmaller ramifications : all the parts of the plant are very delicate.

O L D E N L A N D I A 2. Aquatic a joins obovatis oppofitis, floribus finger
laribus ad alas.

Oldenlandia Pedunculis fimplicijfimis fruttibus hifpidis. L. Sp. PI.

The Water-Oldenlandia.
Periantium. Qyadriphyllum perfijiens, foliis lanceolatis germini incidentibw.
Corolla. Petula quatuor minima, vix perjpicua, ad interjlitias folioruffl

calicispofita.
Stamina. Filamenta quatuor brevia, foliolis calicis fuppofita 5 anthers *&*

jores eliptica incombmfes.
Piftillum. Germen oblongum olrverfe-pyr ami datum calici fuppojitum \ ft^uS

erettus longitudine jlaminum, ftigma capitatum obtufum.
Pericarpium. Capfula oblonga fejjilis obverfe pyramidata quadrigona v*

*vel quadrilocularis.
Semina. Plurafubrotunda.

This plant is very common about the ferry; it is found frequently in the waters*
and then it grows of a length proportioned to the depth of the place, and yields

and bends with the ftream ; but both the leaves and ftalks are of a reddifh colour:
fometimes it is found upon the banks, and then it is of a green colour, and a creeper;
and generally runs more-orlefs, according to the quantity of moifture it c a a

obtain. I have, before examination, taken it for a fpecies of the Onagra.

p T E R O T A 1. Subfpinofa, foliis minor ibus per pinnas g
difpofitis, fpicisgeminatis alaribus* Tab. 5. f.

Roi. Similisy &c. Pk. t. 107. f. 4.
Schinus Foliis pinnatis foliolis oblongis, &c. L. Sp. PI.

affinis Jafminifolio, &c. Slo. Cat. & H. t. 162. f. 1.

The Saven-tree, or baftard Ironwood.
This flirub is very common in the lower lands of Jamaica, and rifes by a branched

and fomewhat prickly ftalk frequently to the height of eight or ten feet: the
wood is very hard, and the branches abundantly furnifhed with little leaves, and
fmall white flowers that rife on double fpikes from the al« of the ribs. Its charac-
ters have not been yet defcribed 5 they appear in the following manner, viz.

Periantium. Minimum quadridentatum, Co*
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Corolla. Tetrapetala, petalis ohlongis cochleatis patentibus.
Stamina. Filamenta quatuor ereSla* Corolla duplo longiora ; anthera glohofce

majores.
Piftillum. Germen ovatum; ftilus erefius fimplex longitudine Corolla'; ftigma

obtufiufculum bilobum.
Pericarpium. Capfula fpherica unilocularis bfaalvis> af> apice ad bajem dc-

hifcens, & fe?nen unicum rotundum atro-nitens ampleSlens.

I R S I O L A I. Triphyllay fcandens S? claviculata, foliis crajjisferratis.
Sicyos. Foliis ternatis incifis. L. Sp. PI.
Bryonk. Alba, &c. SJo.Cat. 106. & H. t. 14.2. f. I.
Bryonoides. Pk. 152, f. 2. & H. M. P. 7 ? t. 45.

The fliady Iriiola with fucculent Leaves.
This plant is very common in the low lands 0$ Jamaica ; it is always found

climbing on the neighbouring bufhes, and is generally divided into a great many
very fhady branches : the leaves are thick and juicy, and the berries round,
imooth, and fucculent y its flowers are fmall, and difpofed in the form of an um-
brella. Thefe are the characters of the genus.

Periantium. Vix notabile quadridenticulatum.
Corolla. <Tetrapetaia decidua, petalis rigidis cochhatis.
Stamina, Filamenta quatuor breviflima ; antherae fubrotundce verfatilis.
Piftillum. Germen fubrotundum> ftilus brrvis, ftigmajimplex.
Pericarpiuou Bacca fpherica fucculent a femine unico nauco proprio tenui te'Slo

rejerta (aj. ^

I R S I O L A 2. Scandensy foliis oblongo-ovatis ad margined dent icults fe-
taceis refertis. Tab. 4, f. & 1.2.

An, Wattow-Valli. H .M. P. 7. t. 32.
Bryonja. Albageniculata, &c. Slo. Cat. 106, & H . t. 144. 1.

The larger Iriiola, or Baftard Bryony with iimple Leaves,

This plant is common about the town of Kingfton, and generally found climbing
n all the pinquin-fences, and other low bufhes: Its leaves are pretty large and fimple,
the ftalk (lender and flexile. The flower-bunches are very fpreading and even in

all the fpecies.

I R S I O L A 3. Triphylla fcandens, foliis ovatis fubderitatis, petiolo com-
muni marginatoy caliculis majoribus.

Bryonia. Alba triphylla maxima. Slo. Cat. 106, & H. tab. 144.

The larger triphyllous Ir/iola.
C O R E T A 1. Foliis minoribus ovatis crenatis, jloribusfmgularibus.

Corchorus. Capfulis linearibus comprefjis bivahibus. L. H. Upf. & Sp. PI.
Corchoro. Affinis, &c. Slo. H. tab. 94, f. 1. & Cat. 50,
Corchoroides. L. H. C.

Broom-weed,
Periantium. Nullum*
Corolla. Titrapetala, petalis angujlis primo ereSiis, etate patentibus.
Stamina. Filamenta quatuor ereSia longitudine jloris, antherxfimplices.

(a) Mr. Ebretj who has differed the fpecimen reprefented here, has drawn it with four feeds, but I
could never obfei ve more than one in any of the berries.

2
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Piftillum. Germen anguflum oblongum; RWusJimplex; ftigrna ampliation
laceratum.

Pericarpium. Capfula longa teres bilocularis quadrivalvis apice quadn-
fariam dehifcens ; futuris majoribus difcepimento Qp$°~
fitis.

Semina. Plura fingulatim pofeta.

This plant is very common in all the fugar colonies, and feldom rifes above two
feet and a half from the root ; it grows in dry fandy places, and feems to thrive beft
in the open air; it is generally ufed in beefoms by the negroes.

C A T O N IA (a) i • Foliis ovatis oppofiiis vend tenui utrinque margin* pa~
ralleld.

The fhruby Catonia with oval Leaves.
Periantium. Quadriphyllum germini in ci dens, foliolis orbiculatis.
Corolla. Nutta.
Stam. Filament a quatuor longitudine calich ; anthefae fubrotwidce.
Piftillum. Germen globofum calice coronatum vert ice deprejfo j flilus fit

longitudine calich -y ftigma fimplex.
Pericarpium. Bacca fucculata nigra coronata.
Semina. Bina hemifpherica cum rudimento tertii & quindoque quarti.

This little (hrub is frequent in the road between Spanijh-town

I S N A R D I A ? 1. Foliis feffilibus lanceolatis aurith quafi amplexcintibus, oppo-
fttis feu i^rticillath•••5 floribus ternatis ad alas.

Ammannia Foliis femi-amplexantibus caule tetragono. L. H. C. & Sj>.Pl'

The larger Ifnardia with lanceolated Leaves. *
Periantium. Tubulatum breve fubventricofum, jere equate , limbo quadri-corni-

culato ; corniculis minoribus ereSHs membrand tenui interne i)tfottS

atque adnatis.
Corolla. Nulla, nifi membranam illam pro corolla habere vis.
Stamina. Filament a quatuor inferne tubo leniter adnata> & calice breviord,

antherae fubrotundce.
Piftillum. Germen fubrotundum calice inclujum^ ftilus brevijjimus \ JligjnaobtU-

fum quaji quadrilobum.
Pericarpium. Capfula tenuis globofa calice teSta &. corniculis coronatay quadrt-

locularisy feptis tenuijjimis divifa.
Semina. Quam plurima minima.

This herbaceous plant is pretty common about the ferry ; it grows generally by a

fimple ftalk while young, but throws out a few branches the fecond year, and fel-
dom rifes above twenty-four or thirty inches in height: the ftem is commonly qua"
drangular, and furnifhed with long lanceolated leaves without foot-ftalks whofe l°^fs

fhoorobtufely backwards on either fide, by which they feem to encompafs the mail1

ftalk ; they are difpofed in an oppofite or ternate order, and embrace the flowed
at their infertions; but thefe are feldom more than three together, and always join-
ed by fhort foot-ftalks to a common pedeftal fixed clofe to the ftalk in the bofom ot

every leaf.

R I V I N A 1. Dichotoma ereSta, foliis ovato-accuminatis, fpicis /axis
ralibus affurgentibus.

(a) a Catone, authore antiquo de re ruflica.
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Rivina. Plum. t. 39.
Rivina L. H. C. & Sp. PL
Rivina, Humilis racemofa, bdccis funiceh. PlUm.

The fen aller Rivinia with Scarlet Berries.
^ This plant grows very common about St. Anne\ and in moil places in the moun-

tains where the foil is fandy and well fhaded ; it fifes commonly to the height of
two or three feet, fometimes more, and is well fiipplied with berries towards the top >
thefe are very fucculent, and of a fine fcarlet colour, but the juice is apt to
change (a).

R I V I N I A 2. Sarmentofa> far mentis crajjioribus, foliisovatis, Jloribus fpi-
catis dodeca72drisi Tab. 23. fig.1

Rivinia. Scandem racemofa amplis Jolani Joliis> baccis violaceis. Plum. &
L. Sp. PL Let. b.

The Hoop Withe.
Periantium. Quadriphyllum, foliolis ovatis cochle'aiis fejlexis perjijlentibus.
Corolla. Nulla.
Stamina. Fitame?ita duodecem parva, ab offo areolis diflinffis orta, alterna ge-

minata ; antherse majores oblong'a ereBce cadncce.
•Piftillum. Germen comco-ovatu?ny flilus ?iullus vel brevijjimus, fligma obtufum,

fubrugofum.
Pericarpium. Baccafubrotunda, fucculenta, fubccerulea unilocularis*
Semen. Nucleus unicus oleofus orbiculatus kniter comprejjiis> naucd tenui fra~

gilttettus.

This plant is very common in the low lands, and ftretches a great way among the
neighbouring fhrubs and buflies -, the main flalk grows to a moderate thicknefs, being
feldom under an inch or two in diameter ; and throws out a few flender branches to-
wards the top, which are generally adorned with flowers at their extremities.
The berries make the principal part of the food of the American thrufb, or nightingale,
while they are infeafon; they contain a very oily feed, and after that bird has fwallowed
a good many of them, you may frequently obferve it to fiy to the next bird-pepper-
bufh, and pick a few of thefe warm berries alfo. Nature doubtlefs has taught it
what was neceflary to promote the digeftion of that oleaginous heavy food.

The rtalk is very tough and flexile, and often made into hoops, when there is a
fcarcity of thofe imported from Europe or North-America \ but they; are not fo
ftrong or durable, and therefore ufed only in time of need.

S E C T . II.

Of fuch as have two Stiles or female Paris in every Flower.

v > » U S C U T A 1. Ramofa repens,Jloribusconghmeratis,
Cufcuta Floribus feffilibus. L. Sp. PL
Cufcuta Caule aphylld volubili repente, flo. Virg.
Cufcuta Inter major em & minorem media, &c. Slo. Cat.

This parailtical thready plant is frequently found creeping upon the grafs, and
lower bufhes in Jamaica : it has been always efteemed as a diuretic and aperitive,
and^formerly ufed as an ingredient in fome of the compofitions of the fhops.

(a) This plant has no more than four Filaments in every Flower.
1 Rr S E C T .
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S E C T . I I I .

Of fuch as have four Stiles or female Parts in every Flower*

P O T A M O G E T O N i. Aquaticum foliis oblongisr floribus fpicatis.
Potamogeton Foliisobhngo-ovath innatantibus'. L. Flo. Lap. 68.

The aquatic Potamogeton with oblong flower fpikes.

This aquatic plant is very common in thofe little rivulets about the Ferry;
narrownefs of its leaves proceeds probably from its long continuance under water.

C L A S S V.

Of the Pentandria, or Vegetables that have five Filaments

in every Flower.

S E C T. I.

Of fuch as have five Filaments or male Parts, and one Stih
or female Part in every. Flower.

B O R R A G O i . Calhibuspatentibus. L . H. C.
Borrago Foliis omnibus alternis, calicibus patentibus. L. H. Upf. & Sp. P'»
Borrago OJJicinarum.

Borrage.g
This plant grows and thrives very luxuriantly in the mountains of New Ligu \

it has been always efteemed as an excellent cooling cordial in all febrile cafes j an<*
may be juftly regarded as a proper fimple to be ufed in fuch over-heated ftates ot
the blood: it is generally adminiflered in decoctions and infufions with iothcF
cooling medicines. A diftilled water of both the leaves and flowers of this plan t

has been formerly kept in the fhops, as well as a conferve of the bloflbmsj
thefe are very little regarded in modern practice, efpecially in England, where
of the difeafes proceed rather from inaction and the vifcidity of the juices.

H E L I O T R O P I U M i. Herbaceum majus hirfutum, foliis rugofis cordato-
ovatisy fpicis crajfis geminatis terminalibus-

Heliotropium Foliis cordato-ovatis acutis fcabriufculis fruSlibus bifi
L. Sp. PI. ' J

Heliotropium Indicum hormini foliis latioribus. Thez. Zey. p. 120.
Heliotropium- Majus. Slo. Cat. 94. 2.
Heliotropium Americanum ccerukum, &c. Pk. t. 04. f. •?,

The larger villous Turnfole or Heliotrope.
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H E L I O T R O P I U M 2. Hirfutum Icete wrens, foliis rugofis cvatis, fpicis
gracilioribus fingularibus lateralibus, quandoque
terminalibus.

HelioteopJam, Indicum foliis hormini minus. Par. Bat. & Thez. Zey.
Heliotropium Curafavicum x hormini foliis angujlioribusy &c> Slo.

Gat. 94. f. 4.
Jacua Acunga Pif 229.
An, Heliotropium Etc. Pk. 48. f. 7.

The fmaller hairy Turnfole.
Both thefe plants are natives of Jamaica, and pretty common about every fettle-

*nent almoft in the lower lands; the former grows more rank and luxuriant, and
generally is of a livid green colour and furnifhed with thick flower-fpikes; the other
feldom rifes above two thirds of the height'of this, and is always more delicate in
every part; it is of a fine green colour, and bears its flowers on long and flender
fpikes that rife from the fides of the upper branches, fometimes alone, and fometimes
from the ake of the leaves.

'' , H E L I O T R O P I U M 3. Supinum leucopheum molle, foliis anguftis.
• Heliotripium Foliis lanceolato-linearibus glabris aveniis, fpicis conjugatis.

L. H. C. & Sp. PL
Heliotropium Monofpermum Indkum procumbens glaucophyllum. Pk.

t .36 . f. 3.
Heliotropium Maritimum, &c. Slo. Cat. 94. & H. t. 132^

The fupine afh-coloured Turnfole.
This weakly plant grows in tufts, and is always found fpreading about the root;

it feldom fhoots above fourteen v or fixteen inches in length, and is eafily diftin-
guifhed by/its whitifh fmooth narrow leaves.

^ H ElL I O T R O P I U M 4* Fruticulofum hirfutum, foliis Idnceolatis minori-
• bus, fpicis Jingularibusterminalibus.

Heliotropium Minus Lithofpermi foliis. Slo. Cat. 95. & H. t. 132.

The fmall fhruby turnfole.
This little plant grows commonly about Old flarhour'; ahd feldom rifes above five

or fix inches 5 the jeaves are fm&fl and hairy, and the flalks of a fhruby appearance.
The flower-fpikes in all the other fpecies are generally paired or double paired, and

arched in a fpiral form, bearing all the flowers and feeds on the upper fides of them
and that generally in a double range or line ; but the fpikes of this lafl fort are always
fingle and not much bent.

M E N Y A N T H E S 1. Aquatic a Nymphece foliis cordato-orbiculatis, petiolis
floriferis.

Menyanthes Foliis cordatis, corollis interne pllofis. L. Sp. PI.
Nymphea Indica minor fforibus cum petiolis ex jolhrum pedunculis. Pk.

t. 209. f. 2.
Vedal-Ambel H . M P . n , t. 28.

The large round-leaf 'd Menianthes.
This plant grows at Mr. Price s Decoy in the mountains, and has all the appear-

ance of a fmaller Water-lilly. ' The flowers fhoot from the foot-ftalks of the leaves
about three or four inches below their infertions.

M Y R S -
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M Y R S T I P H Y L L U M i. Minus fruticofum, foliis ovato-acuminatis ni-
tidis fubrigidis oppofttis.

The fmaller Myrftiphylktru. with fhining leaves.

Periantium. Minimum monophyllum campanulatumy ore quinquedentato.
Corolla. Monopetala campanulata calice duplo major y limbo quinquepartito.
Stamina. Filamenta quinque brevia hirfuta ad jaucem corolla porrefia> anther^

cordata. >
Piftillum. Germen fubrotundum in fundocalicis fitum, ftylus longitudinis

Jlorisy ftigma ampliatum bilobum.
Pericarpium. Drupa ficca jubrotunda bilocularis bijpermis.

This fmall (hrub is common about the Ferry and in the Savanna near
Bay j but it feldom rifes aborc four or five feet in height. It is eafily difting
by its tufted bufhy form and fmooth leaves.

C O N V O L V U L U S i. 'ScanJw^^ cordate
nerviisy pedunculis minus ramojis alaribus.

Convolvulus Foliis cordatU Panduraformib^ levibus. ;L. Sp
Convolvulus Folio lanato in tres lacinias divifo. Slo, Cat. 5$. H. t. 9
Mecapatli Hernandesy 304.

The wild Potato-flip.

This plant is vstery • Common in all parts of Jamaica; it (hoots by a very fl
ftem, and climbs to the tops of the talkft trees in the woods, Hern, fays that a de-
coftion of the frefh leaves purges moderately, and deftroys the worms.

CONVOLVULtJS^ 2. Polyanthos fubhirfutus, foliis cordato-ovatis quando-.
que lobatis, floribus fafciculatis alaribus, calivhus

longioribus hirfutis.
Convolvulus Foliis trilobis tomentofis caule lanuginofo. L. Sp, PI. ^
Convolvulus Minor lanuginofus/folio fubrotundo, &c. Slo. Cat. 58- *

H. t. 99.

The fmaller climbing Convolvulus with long hairy cups.

C O N V O L V U L U S ^.Herbaceus repens minor, corolla quinquefiddy M°
ad bafemufque quadripartito^foribusfmgulartb^
ad alas.

The fmaller creeping Convolvulus.
This little plant is found on the fide of the road that leads to the-foot-of-the

mountain in Liguanee; it creeps and roots upon the ground, but feldom
above two or three inches in length; the leaves are roundifh, and the flowers t
but moderately open and divided at the margin -, the ftile is divided in four parts to
the very bafe, and the fruit is a capfule, and contains two or four feeds like the &•
of the fpecies, nor are the ftamina very equal in their length, which obliged &°
to place it under this denomination.

C O N V O L V U L U S 3b. Herbaceus eretfus, foliis linearibus, pedunculis long*
^ tenuijfimis bibrafteatis alaribus. Tab. 10. f- *'•

An, Alcines Facie Miofotis &c. Pk. t. 9. f. 1,

The fmall eredt Convolvulus.
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This little plant is fometimes found in the low lands of Jamaica, and fel-
dom rifes above ten or fourteen inches from the root: the ftalk is generally fimple
or but very little divided, flender and upright; the leaves are narrow and few,
and throw out fo many long and delicate flower-ftalks from their alse, each
furnifhed with a very fmall exterior biphyllous cup about the middle: the ftiles are
two and bifid -y and the capfuls divided into two or four cells, and contain many
feeds. The whole plant has the appearance of a very fine fpecies of the flax.

C O N V O L V U L U S 3C. Erefius herbaceus fubhirfntiis, foliis linearibus, pe-
dunculls brevibus fimplicibus folitariis ad alas.
Tab.x. f. 3.

The fmall eredt Convolvulus.

This plant grows in the fame foyl with the foregoing, and is fo extremely like it
that you can hardly diftinguifh the one from the other without great attention ; the
flower-ftalks are very fhort in this, the cups fingle, and every flower furnifhed with
four ftiles.

CONVOLVULUS 4. Herbaceus repens, foliis fubrotundis> floribus qiiinque-
,n crenatis fmgularibus alaribus.

Convolvulus Foliis fubrotundis caule repenti. L. Sp. PI.
Convolvulus Minor repens &c. Slo. Cat. 58. & H. t. 99. f. 2.
Veftnu Ilandi H. M. P. 11. t. 64.

The fmall creeping Convolvulus.
This little plant is very common about the Savannas; it throws out a few

flender creeping ftalks furnifhed with roundifli leaves, from whofe ate rife fo many
flowers, fupported by flender foot-ftalks and double cups: the flowers are pretty
deeply crenated both in this and fhe foregoing fpecies.

C O N V O L V U L U S 5. Maritimus, foliis nitidis fubrotundis emarginatis>
petiolis biglandulis.

Convolvulus Foliis ernarginatis, pedunculis trijloris. L. Sp. PI.
Convolvulus Maritimus major no/Iras &c. Slo. Cat. §y% f. 1, & 2.
Convolvulus Ma?-itimus. Pif. 258.
Convolvulus Maritimus Zeylonicus&c. Thez. Zey.

The purging Sea-bindweed.

This plant grows generally near the fea, and is very common in many parts of
Jamaica \ it creeps a confiderable way3 and throws out fome fhort foliated branches
from fpace to fpace as it runs: the leaves are beautifully veined and have each a
fmall notch at the top -, the root is a flrong purgative, and fometimes ufed with
fuccefs in hydropic cafes, the whole plant is very milky.

C O N V O L V U L U S 6. Minor fcandens, fioribusplurimis alaribus> calicibm
glabris, capfulis quadrifpermisy foliis oblongo-
cordatis.

The fmaller climbing Convc>lvulus with fmooth cups.

CONVOLVULUS 7, Polianthos glaber undique repens, racemis fubcomojis
Jparjis & alaribus> capfulis monofpermis.

S f Convol-
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Convolvulus Major poliantbos &c. Slo. Cat. 5 5 . & H . t. 972.

Chriftmas-Gambol.

•This plant is common about Spanijhtown, and fpreads very thick upon all *c
bufhes that grow near i t ; it blooms about Chriftmas and bears a great Mundane
white flowers from the ate of the upper leaves and branches, which are foe*
by fo many oblong capfulae that feldom contain more one feed each. All me f
of the plant are fmooth.

C O N V O L V U L U S 8. Foliis cordato-acuminatis, floribus umbellatn lotah
fuflentaculis longis alaribus.

The yellow flowered Convolvulus.

This plant is common about the Ferry, and grows frequently in the b u f h e ! * £
tween that place and Mr. Price's*, it bears beautiful yellow flowers, and the u
are always margined on one fide, but the capfulae are generally fmall and oDio 5
and the figure of the leaves very various.

C O N V O L V U L U S 9. Repens, foliis amplijjimis cordatis, peduncuhs long1

ramofis alaribus.

The large heart-leaf'd Convolvulus.

C O N V O L V U L U S 10. Vliginofus repens, foliis amplioribus orbicular
yenofis.

The Swamp-Convolvulus.

Both thefe plants are found in Jamaica, the former about Mangeneel, the la
about the Lagoons eaftward of Kingfion > both fpecies fpread generally a great w p
and are remarkable enough for the fize and difpofition of their leaves.

C O N V O L V U L U S 11. Repens floribus paucioribus, pedunculis longis
ribusy radice crajfo carnofo albo : Et

C O N V O L V U L U S 12. Etc. radice crajfo carnofo luteo. r f 0 #

Convolvulus Foliis cordatis anguiatis radice tuberofo. L. H. C. &
flo. Virg.

Bermudas Potatoes. Catejby vol. iL t. 6o*
Ages Mart, page 6. & Jeteiba Pif. 254.

The Potatoe and Potatoe-flip.

Both thefe plants are now cultivated all over America, and fupply the Negf^eS a.j
poorer fort of people with a great part of their food in many places; they are har J
distinguished by the tops, but the roots of the latter are conftantly of a yellow c ^
lour, and thofe of the former white: the plant rifes equally from the bits and iA1r '
tho' generally propagated by the latter, and is cultivated by laying a few fhort Jul^C

m

of the ftem, or larger branches in {hallow interrupted trenches, and covering the
with the mould from the banks. The roots grow to full maturity in three or K>1 ^
months, and the propagation is continued by covering the Hems, bits and fatf1

protuberances with mould as they dig up the more perfeft bulbs for UJ/
The leaves make a very agreeable fodder for fheep, goats, hogs, rabbits and hon
upon occafion s and the rogts boiled, mafhed and fermented, make a pleafant coo *
ing drink. .
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I P O M E A I. Foliis capiliaceis pinnatis, floribus rubellis folitariis.
Ipomea Foliis piiinatifidis linearibus floribus fotitariis. L. Sp. PI.
Quamoclit Foliis tenuiffimis & pinnatis. Inft. & Thez. Zey.
Convolvulus Exoticus annuus &c. Slo. Cat. 58.
Tsjuria-crante H. M. p. 11. t. 60.

The American Jeflamine.
This plant is cultivated in many of the gardens of Jamaica on account of its beau-

tiful flowers and thick foliage \ it is a weakly climber, and feldom rifes above four feet
from the ground, but its minutely differed heavy foliage renders it very remarkable.

I P O M E A 2. Silve/lris foliis & floribus amplijjimis, tubis florum fubte-
retibus.

Convolvulus Maximus, &c. Slo. Cat. 55. & H. t. 96. f. 1.
Munda Valli H. M. p. 11. t. 50.

The large white-flower'd Ipomea.
This plant grows in great abundance about the Ferry, and along Spani/htown river

in the road to Sixteen-mile Walk; it runs a great way among the bufhes, and is
adorned with many white flowers whofe tubes are feldom under three to four incKes
in length : the leaves of this plant, and indeed of all the fpecies of both thefe ge-
nus's, are very variable, being fometimes of the form of a heart, and at other
times lobed.

I P O M E A 3. Foliis cordatis produflioribus, tubo floris arcuato, limbo
crenato.

Ipomea Foliis cordatis acuminatis bqfi anguflioribus, pedunculis multifloris.
L. Sp. PI.

The Ipomea with arched flower-tubes.
This plant grows pretty common about St. James s, and bears a beautiful redifh

bloflbm: it is remarkable for the curved or arched figure of the tube of its flowers.

I P O M E A 4. Hirfuta repens minor pent aphylla^ foliis oblongis leviter crenatis.
Ipomea Foliis palmatis digitatis, fupra glabrisy caule pilofoy pedunculis

multifloris. L. H. Up. & Sp. PL
Convolvulus Zeylonicus hirfutusy &c. Thez. Zey. 70.
Pulli Schovadi H. M. p. 11. t. 59.

The hairy TigerVfoot.

I P O M E A 5. Levis minor pentaphylla, calicibus hifpidisy floribus quqft urn*
bellatis.

Ipomea Foliis digitatis glabrisy foliolis fejjilibus caule Icvi. L. Sp. P.
Convolvulus I??dicusy &c. Thez. Zey. 71.

The fmooth-leafd TigerVfoot.

Both thefe plants are frequent in the low lands of Jamaica, and generally found
creeping upon the ground, or fpreading over the lower bufhes.

I P O M E A 6. HeptadaSfyla major fcandensy flore majori campanulato^ calice
membranaceoy feminibus majoribus villofis.

Ipomea Foliis palmatis, /obis feptenis lanceolatis integerimis. L. H. Upf.
& Sp. PL

ConvoU
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Convolvulus Etc. Profp. Alp. 211.
Convolvulus Major heptaphyllus. Slo. Cat. $5. & H. tab. 96. f. 2.

The feven-year Vine, or Spanijh Arbor-Vine.
This plant has been probably introduced here from fome part of the main conti-

nent, and is now cultivated in many places about the towns: it is naturally a climber,
and fpreads many yards from the root, which with its thick foliage and'large flow-
ers, render it extremely fit for arbors, and very pleafing to the eye: it is much
ufed for fhade in thofe parts of the world.

ANTHELMENTHIA 1. Quadriphylla, fpicis terminalibm & e centro
frondis. • .

Spigelia Ramis indivijis, foliis terminaUbm verticillatis. Butneri.
Spigelia Linnet. Sp. & Gen. Plant.
Arababaca Quadrifolia fruttu tejiiculato. • Plum.
Brazecl-Parfly Etc. Pet. Gar. t. 59. f. 10.

Worrn-grafs.'
This plant grows naturally in moft parts of South America, and is now cultivated

in many of the gardens of Jamaica : ittifes from a fmall tapering root well charged
with fibres on all fides, and fhoots by a ftreight, fmooth, roundifh hollow ftalk, which
feemsto grow thicker, aa it rifes to the height of five, fevfn, nine or thirteen inched
its ufual growths; the main ftem emits two, four or fix lateral and oppofite branches
as it rifes, which like the parent ftalk, are furnifhed with four oval, pointed, and
almoft equal kaves, diipofed. in the form, of a crofs at the top: fPOm' the center of
thefe it throws out one, two, or more fpikes, which bear all their flowers and ked-
yelTelson one fide of them.and, are commonly from one half to tw© or three inches
in length.

great

the firft

ber of fuccefsful experiments, it does in fo extraordinary a manner, that no other
fimple can be of equal efficacy in any other difeafe as this is in thofe that proceed
from thefe infects, efpecially when attended with a fever or convulfions.

The method of preparing this medicine is as follows, viz. You take of the plant*
roots and all, either frefh gathered or dry, two moderate handfulls, and boil them
over a gentle fire in two quarts of water until one half of the liquid is confumed; then
ftrain off the remainder, and add a little fugar, and' kmon juice to give it a'more
agreeable tafte, and keep it from growing vifcid or clammy. It may be however ob-
ferved, that the decodtion is fometimes clarified, and fweetened, and is then equally
efficacious j which gives a hint to have it made into a fyrup.

The common method of adminiflering this medicine is as follows, viz. To a full
grown perfon, you give half a pint at the hour of reft, and a proportionate- quantity
to all weaker and younger fubjects, which is to be repeated once in twenty four
hours for two or three days after: but as the largenefs of this dofe may render its
operation too violent, and the ufe of it both unfafe and precarious; I would recom-
mend the following method, as kfs hazardous and as effectual/ Give about four
ounces to a full grown perfon for the firft dofe, and about two or three every fix
hours after, if its anodyne quality will permit; but to perfons of a weaker confti-
tution, it fhould be repeated only every ten or twelve hours: this is to be continued
for the fpace of thirty fix, or forty eight hours, when the double dofe may be again
repeated; and after this takes its full effect, it muft be worked off with fome gentle
purgatives, fuch as the infufion of Senna or Rhubarb w-kh-tylannaj &c.

The
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This nledicine procures fleep almoft as certainly, and .in an equal degree with
opium; but the eyes feem diftended, and appear bright and fparkling as they gene-
rally do before the eruption of the fmall pox and mealies, after the fleepy effe&s are
°ver. In a fhort time after this firft dofe> is adminiftered the pulfe grows regular
and begins to rife; the fever coqls; the convulfions, if any, abate; all the fymptoms
appear more favourable; and the worms are generally discharged in great quantities,
by the ufe of the fubfequent purgatives, if not before ; often above a hundred at a
time : but when a few only come away, and thofe alive, which feldom is the cafe,
the dofe muft be again repeated, and this fcarcely ever fails.

I never knew this medicine ineffectual when there was the leaft probability of fuc-
cefs; nay, have often found it ferviceable when there was not the leaft reafon to ex-̂
peft it: I have been however cautious in ordering it for children; for tho' I never
knew it at all hurtful, its effe&s upon the eyes are fuch as frequently deterred me j
efpecially, as their fibres are weakly, and more fenfible of irritation, and the fevers
arifmg from this fource in fuch fubjefts, feldom fo violent as to hinder the adminif-
tration of fome other medicine, that may prpve equally as effe&ual when the fymp-
toms are not too urgent.

L I S I A N T H I U S i. Ertfius, foliis lancevlatis faribus fmgularibus ter*
minalibus. Tab. 9. f. 1.

Lifianthius Etc. Thez. Zeyl. 145. 2> t. 67.
Rapunculus Fruticofus linifoliis, &c> Slo. Cat. 58. & H. t. i o n

The larger Lifianthius with lanceolated leaves/

Periantium. Pentaphyllum, foliis angu/lis acuminatis carinatis erefto-conniven*
tibuSy ad dorfum angulatis acutis"& fubalati$> marginibus membranaceis.

Corolla, Monopetala tubulata \ tubus longus ad apicem calicis coa?~£iatus, & inde
ad faucem gradatim ampliatus; limbus patulus in quifique lacinias
lanceolatasdivifus.

Stamina. Filament a quinque infinite Jloris parti adnata> eretfa & iubo longiora j
antherae oblongo-ovata,

Piftillum. Germen ovato-acuminatum, Jlylus fimplex longitudinis jlaminum^ pig-
ma capitatum bilobum.

Pericarpium, Capfula oblongo-ovata bi/ocularis, feminibus plurimh referta*

i This elegant little plant is not uncommon in the road to Sixteen-mile Walk; and
frequently met with in the mountains of St. Anns-, t grows in a dry fandy but cool
foyl, and rifes generally to the height of fourteen or fixteen inches or better : it is
not much divided, but all the branches fhoot commonly to the fame height, and
are furnifhed with oblong, pointed leaves difpofed in an oppofite order: the flowers
are large in proportion to the plant; they are generally longer than the leaves, and
ftand at the extremities of the branches. Tlie whole plant makes an elegant ap-
pearance in the woods.

L I S I A N T H I U S 2. Foliis cordato-acuminatis, petiolh brevibus^ foribus
terminalibus quandoque geminatis* Tab* 9* f. 2.

The heart-leaf'd Lifianthus.

This plant may be deemed a variation of the foregoing ; they are at leaft fo very
hke in the general make and habit, that the form of the leaves is almoft the only
difference obferved between them; I found this plant growing on the banks of Mam-
nee Rher between the hills above Bull-bay.

Tt PLUM,
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P L U M B A G O i. Spicis ramofis terminalibm, petiolis brevibus, flare alba.
Plumbago Foliispetiolatis. L. H. C. & Sp. PI.
Dentellaria Lychnoides Jihatica, &c. Slo. C a t . 9 1 . 6 c H . t.
Tumba Cadiveli H. M. Pi 10. Jt..B.JUi i

The larger Plumbago with branched flower-Jpikes,

This plant is very common among the buflieg in ^ d^
corrofive nature.

I r \* •

C E D R E L A 1. Foliis majoribus pinnatisifmbuiWxe racemofis* Ugno levt
odorato. Tab. 10. fig. 1.

Cedrus Barbadienjium alatis fraxini foliis, &c. Pk. Phy. t. 157. £ *•
Frtmoforte Affinis Arbor maxima^ &c. Slo. Cat. 182. & H.H. t.220. £2.

Barbadoes Cedar. JOU'O!

Penantium. Monophyllum tubulato-camfanulatum quinque crenatum.
Corolla, Monopetala calice duph longior, ultra medietatem in quinque laciniat

oblongas feSta.
Stamina. Filament a quinque corolla breviorar inferne craffiora & germini adnata9

fuperne liber a j anthers fubrotunda.
Piftillum. Germen fubrotundum, ftylus hngitudinh faminum, ftigma crajfurn

capitatum.
Pericarpium. Capfula ovata quinqiieloeukris, quinquevafoh & quinquefariam

vel a baft, vel ab apice dehifcens> ex itvvolucro gemino con-
JlruSla 5 exterivs crajjum tigneum, inter his fenuius contiguum*
& feminibus immediate fupzrimpojitum,

Receptaculum. Columnare oblongum inequale pe?itagonum per axem longitudi~
nalem capfulce porreftum> angulis jijfurh capfula oppofitis.

Semina, Flurima oblonga comprejfay inferrtt tumida, fuperne membranacea ala~
to-caudata, imbricatimpofita, Gf nervo ienui per alant porreSto apici
receptaculi adnata.

This tree was very common, and ftill continues to grow in many parts of the Ifland;
it is one of the largeft timber-trees in the woods, and frequently found about fix or
feven feet in diameter: the trunk is covered with a rough bark marked with longitu-
dinal fiflures, which as well as the berries and leaves, has fo difagreeable a fmell (a)
while frefti, that few people care to go into thq woods where any of thofe trees have
been recently cut down: the timber, however, has a pleafant fmell; it is very full of
a dark refinous fubftance, light, porous, and eafily worked -, and much efteemed
for wainfcoting, and the internal partitions of moft forts of cabinet ware. It makes
good planks and Ihingles for houfes, but cannot be made into cafks, as all fpirituouS
liquors diffolve a great quantity of its natural refin, and acquire a ftrong bitter tafte
from thence : it is the beft wood we know of for canoes and petiagers of a larger
fize, and frequently made into worm-tubs as well as other water conveniencies.

C E D R E L A . 2. Foliis pinnatis, floribus fparjisy Ugno graviori.
Arbor Foliispinnatis, &c. Catef. Vol. ii. t. 8x. & Miller, in Appen.

Mahagony.

This free grew formerly very common in Jamaica, and while it could be had in
the low lands, and brought to market at an eafy rate, fiirniftied a very confiderable

(a) The fmell of all the outward and more tender parts of this tree perfectly refembles that of Jjfif**
t!da, but is rather heavier.

branch
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branch of the exports of that Ifland; it thrives in moft foyls, and varies both its
grain and texture with each : that which grows among the rocks is fmaller, but very
hard and weighty, of a clofe grain and beautifully (haded -, while the produce of
the low and richer lands is obferved to be more light and porous, of a paler co-
lour and open grain; and that of mixed foyls to hold a medium between both.
The tree grows very tall and fteight, and generally bears a great number of capfulas
in the feafon 5 the flowers are of a reddifh or faffron colour, and the fruit of an
oval form and about the fize of a turkey's egg, while that of the foregoing fpecies
hardly exceeds the fize of a nutmeg. The wood is generally hard, takes a fine po-
lish, and is found to anfwer better than any other fort in all kinds of cabinet-ware 5
it is now univerfally efteemed and fells at a good price ; but it is pity that it is not
cultivated in the more convenient wafte lands of that Ifland. It is a very ftrong
timber, and anfwers very well in beams, joifts, plank, boards and fhingles 5 and has
been frequently put to thofe ufes in Jamaica in former times.

C E D R E L A 3. Coroli folio amplu>riy fruttu pentagono. Houft. apud MilL

This plant .does not grow in Jamaica, and is only inferted here to fhew that there
is another fpecies of the kind known: it was difcovered by Mr. Houfton near the
vjulf of Honduras^ and is faid to grow very large.

C O N O C A R P U S 1. Foliis eliptico-ovatis, petiolis biglandulatis> racemis
laxis, frudlibus fejunSlis

Mangle Foliis elipticis ex adverfo no/cent ibus. Slo. Cat. 156. & PL vol. ii. 66.

The white Mangrove.
• A •

Periantium. Germen comprejfum obovatum, ad utrumque latus medio margine
denticulo notatum, ad apicem excavatum, quinque foliolis mi?ii-
mis fubrotundis cochleatis comiventibus coloratis coronatum.

Corolla. Petala quinque minima, foliolis calicis fuppofita, conniventia, decidua*
Stamina. Filamenta quinque brevia conniventia ; antherae globofce.
Piftillum. Germen ut fupra defcriptum calicula coronatum, ftylus brevijimus,

ftigma obtufum fungofum.
Pericarpium. Capfula fungofo-corticofa comprejfa obovata, ad utrumque mar-

ginem prominula & fubangulata, unilocularis, coronata.
Semen. Unicum oblongum, membranedproprid obvolutum, intra capfulam germinans.

C O N O C A R P U S 2. Foliis oblongisy petiolis brevibus, foribus in caput
conicum colleffis*

Conocarpus Erefta foliis oblongis. L. Sp. PL
Alnus Maritima myrtifolia corariorum. Pk. t. 240. £ 3.
Alnifruffu Laurifolia Arbor, &c. Slo. Cat. 135. & H. t 161.

The Button-tree, or Button-wood.

Both thefe trees are very common in Jamaica, and grow very luxuriantly in all the
w fandy bays and marfhes round the Ifland -, they feldom rife above fifteen or fix-

teen feet, and are of little ufe : the bark of the latter is faid to tan leather well.

M O R E N D A 1. Subfruticofa, foliis oblongis angujlisutrinqueacutis> radice
crocea*

Morinda Procumbens. L. H. C. & Sp. PL
An, Periclimenum SurreElum, &c. Pk. t. 212. £ 5.

The fmaller fhruby Morinda.
MORIN-
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M O R I N D A 2. Angujlijoliafcandens.
Periclimenum Rectum Perficce foliis, &c. Pk. t. 212. f. 5.

The narrow-leaf'd climbing Morinda*

M O R I N D A 3. Scandens, foliis oblongo-ovatis.
Periclimenum Americanum e cujus radice fit atramentum. Pk. t. 212. f-4*
Morinda Arborea pedunculis folitariis. L. flo. Zey. 6c Sp. PI.

The oval leaf'd climbing Morinda.

M O R I N D A 4. Fruticofa foliis amplioribus ovatis, pedunculis longioribut
ramo/ts.

The larger fhruby Morinda.
Thefe plants are very common about the low lands, and frequently found climbing

among the bufhes in all the lower hills j the roots colour linens of a dark hue, and
may probably prove a ufeful ingredient among the Dyers.

PSYCHOTROPHUM 1. Frutkofum foliis yenofis ovatis oppofitis, petioHsfi*
pulatis, racemis terminal!bus, baccis comprefjis.

The oval-leaf'd Pfychotrophum with redifh veins and fpikes.
Periantium. Monophyllum conko-tubulatum, infernt compreffum pregnans quin-

que dentatum.
Corolla. Monopetala tubulata, tubus fere equalis calice duplo longior, fauce (in

hdc fpecie) villofd; limbus ereSlus quinquetartitus.
Stamina. Filamenta quinque brevia ut plurimum tubo adnata-, anthera? ere&*

ovata in fauce fitce.
f b d

fc ftce.
Piftillum. Germen fubrotundum calice teclum denticulifque coronatutu, %l

/implex ad apicem bifidus, longitudinis tubi corolla j ftigmata,
in prima fpecie, oblonga reflexa-, in fecundd, cirrofa reflexa-, in
fexta, vagtnata, in ceteris Jimplicia

Pericarpium. Baccai fubrotunda fucculenta calice tekaW coronata, bilocularis.
Semina. Nucleoh bint bemifpbenci folitarii, feminibus coffea fmiles.

PSYCHOTROPHUM 2. Fruticuhfum, foliis amplioribus ovatis flipulis ri;
gtdis mterpojitis, ramulis crajioribus, race0s

umbellulatis, fuftentaculis ternato-ternatis.
Tab. 17. £ 2 .

The fmaller fucculent Pfycotrophnm.

The figure of the fruit reprefented here was taken from a dry fpecimen in which
the pulp had been greatly fhrunk up. J F ""1CI1»

PSYCHOTROPHUM 3. Frutkofum, foliis ovatis venofis, fiipulis bidentatih
racemis terminalibus croceis. Tab.*3. f. I. & 2»

The fmaller Pfycotrophum with a foxy top.

PSYCHOTROPHUM 4. Foliis ovatis venojis, Jloribus quafl umbellatisJuJKn*

tacuhs longioribus.

The larger (bruby Pfychotrophum with fpreading flowers.
6 PSYCO-
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PSYCHOTROPHUM 5. Hirfutum foliis ovatis.

The hairy Pfychotrophum-
PSYCHOTROPHUM 6. Fruticofum Jhliis plumbeis ovato acuminatis, fo-

ribus laxe racemofis*

The fliruby Pfychotrophum with a livid foliage.
PSYCHOTROPHUM 7. Herbaceum repens filvaticum foliis jubrotundo-cor-

datis oppofitis,jloribus paucioribus atari bus, laci-
nils corolla eretto-patentibus.

Viola folio Bacifera. Slo. Cat. 115.

Jafminum. Inodorum repem &c. Barren' 63,
Karinta Kab. H. M. tab. 2 1 .

The fmall creeping Pfychotrophum with Ground-Ivy Leaves.

All thefe plants are very common in "Jamaica \ they are for the mod part fhruby,
and rife generally from three to fix or {even feet in height. The leaves arc
difpofed in an oppofite order in all of them, and the foot-flalks generally fupported
with jlipulce at their infertions: the flowers are commonly in k>ofe clufters, and ter-
minate the flalks and branches ; but the laft fort, whofe characters agree pretty well
both with thefe and the coffee, is intirely a creeper, (hoots by a veryflender ftalk,
and roots almoft at every joint: They are all natives of the woods, and grow beft
in a rich fhady foil.

The feeds of all the fpecies are pretty mucA like thofe of coffee.

C O F F E A 1. FruSlicofa foliis oppofitis, foribus plurimis fejjilibus ad alas.
Coffea. L. Sp. PL & H. Cl.
Coffea. Arabica, &c. Pk. Ph. t. 272. f. I.
Arbor Yemenfis. Fruftum Coffe ferens, &c.&c. Duglas/

The Coffee-tree.

This fhrub has been long introduced and cultivated in the Ifland of Jamaica ;'
'Where it grows very luxuriantly, and rifes frequently to the height of eight or nine
feet, fpreading its flexile branches to a confiderable diftance on every fide: it thrives
beft in a rich foil, and cool (haded fituation, where it can be duly refrefhed with a
Moderate (hare of moifture ; and in fuch a foil and fituation, it generally produces
fo great a quantity of fruit, that the branches can hardly fuflain the weight, tho'
bending to the ground ; and you may frequently obferve the very trunk to yield to
the load. The tree however is obferved to grow and thrive almoft in every foil
about the mountains, and will frequently produce great quantities of fruit in the
dried fpots, tho' in Arabia^ where this plant is a native and had been firft propa-
gated and brought into ufe, it is obferved to be cultivated between the hills; and yet
the drought of the place is fuch, that they are frequently obliged to reicefli the
roots with water, which, as it is often wanted in that country is generally conveyed
by gutters or chanels thro' every piece.

It is a gweral remark in Rngla7idy and indeed a certain, one, that the coffee im-
ported from America does not anfwer fo well as that of the growth of Arabia%
nor is it owing (as fome imagine) to any foreign fume, or vapours it might have
contracted in the paflage, tho' great care fhould be always taken to prevent any
acquifition of this nature ; for even there, what is commonly ufed will neither

, or mix like the Turkey coffee ; but this has been hitherto owing to the want
V u Of
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ofobfcrvation, or knowing the nature of the grain, moft people being attentive fa
the quantity of the produce, while the qualities are but feldom considered.

I have been many years in thofe colonies 5 and being always a lover of cofo , ***
been often obliged to put up with the produce of the country in its different flaws-
This gave me room to make many obfervations upon this grain, and I dare fay flay
are fuch as will be conftantly found true, and (if rightly regarded) will focm p«
the inhabitants of our Americans Colonies, in a way of fupplybg the mother countty
with as good coffee as we ever had from Turkeyy or any other part ot the world: r«
the cafier undemanding of this affertion, I (hall fet down the Remarks I have made,
as they occur.

I New coffee will never parch or mix well, ufe what art you will. This pro-
ceeds from the natural clamminefs of the juices of the grain, which requires a
fpace of time proportioned to its quantity to be wholly deftroyed.

2. The fmaller the grain, and the lefs pulp the berry is, the better the coffee *&*
the fooner it will parch, mix, and acquire a flavour.

3. The drier the foil, and the warmer the fituation, the better the eoltee it pro-
duces will be, and the fooner it will acquire a flavour.

4. The larger and the more fucculent the grain, the worfe it will be, the more
clammy, and the longer in acquiring a flavour. ^

c. The word coffee produced in America will in a courfe of years, not exceed-
ing ten or fourteen, be as good, parch and mix as well, and have as high a flavour
asthe beft we now have from Turkey\ but due care fhould be taken to keep it in *
dry place, and to preferve it properly.

6. Small grained coffee, or that which is produced in a dry foil, and warm
tion, will in about three years be as g#od, and parch as wel] as that which is
commonly ufed in the coffee-houfes in London.

Thefe are fadts founded on repeated experiments, w^ich I have tried from ti
to time, during my refidence in Jamaica^ tho' it ht very rare to fee what a m
may call good coffee in the Ifland, for they generally drink it a la Sultan (a)>
never referve more than is fufficient to fupply them from one year to another.

I have examined the Turkey coffee with great care iince I came to England, and
conclude from the fize of the grain, the frequent abortion of one of the feeds*
and the narrownefs of the fkin that contains the pulp, that the fhrub mud be greatly
ftunted in its growth; and fFom hence judge, that whoever endeavours to produce
good coffee, and fuch as would mellow as foon as that of Arabia , or expe<3 feeds
that may have the fame flavour, muft try what can be produced in the lower hill*-
and mountains of the fouthern part of the Ifland -, nay, even try what the Savannas
will bear ; and I am perfwaded it would anfwer well in many places about the foot
of the long mountain near King/ion : an acre or two may be eafily tried in any parV
and the experiment will be well worth the labour ; but whoever is for having greater
crops, muft keep among the mountains, where the trees grow and fhoot out more
luxuriantly. Where-ever this fhrub is cultivated, it fhould be planted at diftences
proportioned to its growth, for in a dry gravelly, or mixed foil, it feldom rifes above
five feet, and may be conveniently planted within that diftance of each other ; but
among the mountains of Jamaica, where it frequently rifes to the height of nine
or ten feet, or more, it requires a larger fcope, and in fuch a foil can be hardly
planted nearer than eight or ten feet to each other , I have however frequently
known them crowded in fuch places, and yet produce a great quantity x;f fruit.

The gentlemen of Jamaica imagine, that a great deal of the richneis and fla-
vour of the Turkey coffee depends upon their methods of drying it -, but this is

(a) This I take to be rather the infufion of the half-burnt flakes of new coffee, (for it never w»U
parch, grind, or mix properly while frefli) like that commonly ufed by the coftee-plamejs in Jamaica
l d f t i f the coverings, as it is commonly reported to be.

an
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an ill-grounded notion, for the berries, as well as the trees, being naturally ftunted
in their growth in moft parts of'Arabia, they have but little pulp, and are very eafily
dried in that warm climate, where a few days fun generally compleats the work,
without being at the trouble of ftriping them of any part of their more juicy
coats before hand : but tho' I am fatisfied the Turkey coffee receives no addition
from any peculiar method of drying it, I am equally convinced that great quan-
tities of that produced in the woody parts of Jamaica, where the berries are large
and fucculent, and the feeds lax and clammy, are greatly prejudiced by the methods
ufed there ; fuch berries Ihould be undoubtedly ftriped of a great part of the pulp,
and the feeds carried down to the low-lands, where the heat is much greater and
more conftant, to be dried ; and not left foaking in their clammy juices, to dry but
flowly ih a damp air, as they generally do in many parts of that Ifland; but this
is no prejudice to the fale of it among the northern purchafers, who generally look
upon the largeft and fatteft grain as the beft, nor do they chufe it by any other marks
tnan the plumpnefs of the feeds, and a frelh colour which generally is a blueifli-
pale in new coffee.

Such as have large coffee-walks, Ihould be provided with a convenient bar-
bakuey or platform, to dry thefe feeds more commodioufly upon ; and I think
it would be well worth while to try whether fweating would deftroy any of the
clamminefs peculiar to the feeds of the larger berries ; but thefe fhould be always
pulped and dried as foon as poffible 5 nor. do I imagine but the eafe and Ipeed
whereby they might be dried in the low-lands, would be a fufficient recompence for
$he trouble of carrying them there, as they are picked from the trees.

After the fruit is well dried, it muft be hulked, and the feeds cleared from all
the outward coverings, to fit and prepare them for the market. This is generally
done \n Jamaica by pounding the dried berries lightly in large wooden mortars, until,
flfter a long continued labour, both the dried pulp and inward membranous coverings
are broke, and fall to pieces among the feeds: The whole is then winnowed, cleared,
expofed afrelh to the fun for fome days, and then calked for the market. But the
Arabians, after having dried their coffee fufficiently on matts, fpread it on an even
floor, and brake off the covering by paffing a large weighty roller of fome heavy
woodorftone to and fro upon it, and when the hulks are .well broke in this manner,
it is winnowed and expofed to the fun a-new, until it is very well dried ; for other-
wife it is apt to heat on board the Ihips, and then it lofes all its flavour.

The drink prepared from the feed of this plant is now generally ufed all over
Europe, and many parts of Ajia and America: it is generally elieemed as an excel-
lent ftomachic, and ftrengthner of the nerves ; and peculiarly adapted for ftudious
and fedentary people.

The plants are propagated by the feeds, and, to raife them fuccefsfully, the whole
berries fhould be fown foon after they are gathered from the trees; for if they be kept
but a Ihort time out of ground, they are apt to fail: but when the plants rife about
five or fix inches above the earth, if double, (as they generally are) they Ihould be
feparated, which is done by drawing one or both, parting the roots, and planting them
again in feparate beds. When the young plants are removed from a bed, or from under
the parent-tree where they generally grow in great abundance, great care Ihould be
taken not to break or injure the roots, and to preferve the earth about them until
they are replanted ; for if the fibres are. expofed to the air, and allowed to dry, they
are very fubjedt to perifh, which is the reafon they have not this beautiful tree more
common in,the gardens about the lower lands of Jamaica, where very few tranf-
plants of the kind thrive, being generally pulled up very bare, the layers laid-by
commonly for thirty or forty hours afterwards, and then carried a confiderable diftance
Jn the heat of the fun : but fuch as would have 'em profper well, Ihould be careful
to procure plants that are well fupplied with mould from their native beds; or to
raife them immediately from tkt feeds.
• - 1 3 CHI-
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Periantium. Pentaphyllum* foliolis vblongo-lanceolatis, germini incidentibus.
Corolla. Monopetala tubulata -> tubus longijjimus (jkx fcilicet vel feptem

unciarum) fenfim ampliatus, & fere infundibuli^formis, limbus
quinque crenatus.

Stam. Filamenta quinque valida longitudine fere floris; antherae Io7igiffima.
Piftillum. Germen oblongum pentago?tumy foliolis calicis coronatum* ftilusyfoz-

plex, longitudine Jlam. Stigma oblongurti quaji accretum.
Pericarpium. Capfula oblongo-ovata, quinque Jlriis longitudinalibus fulcata> r4-

tufa, £? foliolis calicis coronata -, bilocularis, bivahis, ab apict
dehifcens.

Semina. Plurima fubrotwida compreffa.

This fhrub grows chiefly about the foot of the mountains, and thrives very luxu-
riantly among the rocks: it rifes by a branched flem, and fhoots generally to the
height of eight or nine feet ; but the trunk feldom exceeds two inches and a half in
diameter, and is covered with a thick furrowed bark. The leaves are large, fmooth,
and oppofite, of an oval form, and entire at the edges -, the flowers are white,
pretty open, and long; and the fruit a moderate lignous capfula, crowned with
five diftindl leaves, and divided into two cells, adorned with five longitudinal ridges.

This plant is called by the. name of Portlandiay after the prefent dutchefs of
Portland^ who is a great̂  lover of Botany, and well acquainted with the Rnglifb
plants.

E R I T H A L I S i. Fruticulofa foliis obovatis crafjis nitidis oppofitis,pedimculis
ramojis ad aids Juperiores. Tab* 17* £ 3 4

. \a -

Thefliiuby Erithali's.
Periantium: Subrotundum truncatum cyathiforme minimum germine pregnant.
Corolla. Monopetala in quinque lucinias linearis ereSta-patentes adbafetnfefia.
Stam. Filamenta quinque ereSlo-patentia Corolla dimido breviora, antheras oblonga*
Piftillum. Germen fubrotundum margine calicis coro?iatum, ftilus jimplex longU v

tudine flam. Stigma acututn.
Pericarpium. Bacca decem-locuteris globofa parva feminibus plurimis refertdt

See tab, 17. f. 3a.

E R I T H A L I S 2. Arborefcensfloribus racembfis foliis venofis infegris.

The arborefcent ErithaliSi
Both thefe fhrubs are found about the nbrth-eaft parts of the Ifland ; the former

grows among the cliffs that lie to the weft of Port-Antonioy and feldom rifes above
^vo or three feet. I found the other about Mangenul-bay, where it grows to the
height of eight or ten feet.

M A C R O C N E M U M 1. Arbor efc ens foliis cOatis oppojtis^ rtcmis fujlen*
taculis longis incidentibus.

The oval leaPd Macrocnemum*

Periantium. Minimum quinquedentatufn germine pregnant.
Corolla. Monopetala tubulata^ minor 3 limbus./* quinque lacinias ovdttis ef-e&b*

conniventes feftus.
Stam. Filamenta quinque villofa longitudine] tubi floris & infefne tubo ad-

nata^ fuperne liber a j anthers ovatcv comprejfa in fame corolla le*
catcc.

x* an
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Piftillum.^ Germen longum obverfe conicuni denticulu caticis coronafum^
Jimplex longitudine tubipris, ftigma bilobum obtufmfcuhm.

Pericarpium. Capfula oblonga obverfe conica bilocularis.
Semina. Plurima imbricatam pofita.

_;v This fmall tree is fornetimes^ found aBbut Mangentfl; it fifes generally to the
height of twelve or fourteen feet> and feems by the fruit to approach pretty near the
Campanula, but the difpofition and make of the filaments are very different.

C A M P A N U L A i. Jrborefcem foliis ovato-acuminatis verticillatem terna~
tisy ftipulis acuminatis int'erpofitisi capfull's quinque
loculanbus.

An, Nerio affinis, ©V. Slo. H. t. 18$,
C A M P A N U L A 2. Minor frutefcens, foliis ovatisoppofitis ftipulis aciitit

interpofitis, cepfulisquinque locularibus. Tab. 14. fig. i«

The fliruby American Campanula's.
The fize of thefe plants, and the different difp'ofnions of their leaves, feem to tftfJce

the whole difference between the two fpecies} the firft grows generally to the h .;t'ht
of nine or ten feet, the latter feldom exceeds four: the flowers are yellow, and
the leaves intire in both.

B U T N E R I A 1. Arborea foliis majoribus oblongo-ovaiis oppofitis floriks fik
gularibus.

An, Ebenus Arbor India Oriental^ &c. Thez. Zey. P. 91 ?

The Bull-Apple-tree.
Periantium. Campanulatum quinque dentatum minus, dentibus acutis

tibus.
Corolla. Monopelala tubulata major fauce lenikr ampHata limbus in

lacimas lanceolatas feftus.
Stamina. Filament a quinque brevijjima; anther* Iowa adnatce ier

tubi& faucisflorisporreSia.
Piftillum. GermenfubrotundumcaliceteSlum^lacimiscoronatum

longitudine tubi fioris; ftigma obtufam.
Pericarpium. Pomum magnum ghbofum coronatum, malo tunico fimillim^

unilocutare, lined Mgitudinali intere bifJlamfukaturrh Pul'-
pa repletum. J

Semina. Plurima nidulantia.

Thistrecgrows; very common in the parifl, of SLja^eh, and riies generally
to the height of fourteen or fixteen feet} the leaves are large oval and oppofai
and the fruit very like a pomegranate both in fize and form. '

. Sp. ™,'^^firninibuspulcbre reticulatis, radice

Jalappa Parvopre, &c. Inf. & Th. Zey.
Admirabilis Peruviana, &c. Slo. Cat. 91.
Mirabilis Peruv. Mf. 208.

Jalap, or the Four o' Clock Flower

^ «* I * , generally
—'- c? - - - - - ^ • w w » u u u a 11311 * t h f

pointed, and difpofed pretty thick atong, the branches, t^ flowers a r o w fingle, ^7
are of a moderate fize, and like thofc of the tulip, change their colours with the 0.

and
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aftd methods of culture; they are fometimes wholly yellow, often red, but
commonly mixed, and change their ihades to a great variety ; thefe are followed by
fo many roundifh feeds that ftand upon the expanded cups.

The root fliced and preferved opens the bdtiy ; it has been fotnetimes dried and
powdered, and then adminiftered for Jalap -} it purges moderately, but requires tod
large a dofe to be administered in fo difagreeable a form, and feldom anfwers to our
wifhes even in that quantity. It is cultivated in Jamaica chiefly for the beauty of its
flowers, which are always obferved to open with the cool, and from thence called Four
o'Clock Flowers.

N I C O T I A N A i. Foliis amplisoblokgo-ovatis, floribus comojis.
Nicotiana. Foliis ovatis. L. H. C. & Sp. PI.
PetumePif. 206.

Tobacco.
This plant was probably firft introduced here by the Spaniards. But it is ftili

cultivated by the negroes and poorer fort of white people in many parts of the
Ifland: it has fome narcotic qualities, but it is chiefly ufed among us as a fternu-
tatory. The lighter decodtion of the leaves, &c. are both purgative and emetic,
as well as the juice ; but when it continues for a confiderable time upon the fire,
the more acrid particles evaporate, and it becomes a. ftrong refolutive and fudorific,
and has been frequently obferved to anfwer beyond expectation in old catarrhes,
and afthmas. The fumes are fometimes injected by the way of glifter in the Co-
lica Pittonum and Miferere, and have been often found to provoke a difcharge
downward when no other medicines would anfwer. The leaves pounded are fre-
quently applied to foul or negle&ed fores in America* and obferved to anfwer better
than any ointments in moft of thofe that lie m the depending parts. Both the infufion
and juice of the plant is ufed indifcriminately to wafti and cleanfe the fores of cattle,
for it has been long obferved to preferve them free from maggots, and to deftroy moft
forts of vermin.

D A T U R A 1. Foliis profunde crenatis, fruBu ereSlo Jpinofo.
Datura Tericarpiis fpinofis erettis ovatis. L. H. C. & Sp. PI.
Stramonium Zey. Thez. Zey. & humatu ia. &c. H. M. p. 2. f. 28.
Stramonia Alt era major Jive Tatura, &c. Slo. Cat. 59, & Hift. p. 159.

The Thorn-apple or Burn-weecL
This plant is very common in moft of the low-lands of Jamaica^ and indeed all ovei

America^ where it generally rifes to the height of three feet, or better. All the parts
of this plant are remarkably narcotic, tho' feldom adminiftered inwardly on account
>̂f thofe dreadful perturbations of the mind that generally attend the taking of it:
the juice however and feeds are frequently ufed with great fuccefs in external appli-
cations in thofe parts of the world -, they are commonly made into ointments, and
-fipplied in fcalds and other painful fores, where they give very evident marks of thofe
Narcotic qualities with which they are plentifully endowed. The feeds have been
Sometimes given internally to half a fcruple.

C O L L O C O C C U S 1. Foliis rugojis venofis oblongo-ovatis, floribus /axe race-
mo/is.

Ccrafo Affinis Arbor bacvifera, &c. Slo. Cat. 169, & H. t. 203*
Cerafa Americana Filiis rugofls^fruSlu vifcido. Pk, Phy. t* 158, f. 1.
Malpigia Ramis divaricatis* Miller.

The clammy Cherry, or Turkey-berry-tree.
Periantium. Parvum monophyllum campamilatum perfijlens ore tri vel quinque

crenato.
Corolla. Monopetala in quinque lacinias ovafas, £? calice duplo /ongiores ad bafem

fere fefta. Sta*
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Stamina. Filament a quinque hirfuta infijfuris fioris oppojita & inferne tubo Corolla
adnata, antherae ccrdato-lametlatce.

Piftillum. Germen ovatum, ftilus inferne fmplex ereflus, ad apicem divifus in
quatuor lacinias divaricantes; Stigmata oblonga irregularia.

Pericarpium. Bacca fubrotunda oblique & lateraliter auSla, fucco vifcofo tur-
gida, unilocularis, monofpermis. An aliter in germine ?

Semin. Nucleus bilobus nauco offeo rugofopraditus.

This tree grows frequently in the lower lands of Jamaica, and in mod of the
other Iflands ; but it feldom rifes above 14 or 16 feet, andfpreads pretty much at
the top. The leaves are oval, rugged, obliquely veined, and difpofed alternately;
the berries are red, fucculent, of the fize of our fmalleft European cherries, and dif-
pofed in umbellated groups. The turkeys and other poultry feed much upon the
fruit of this tree ; the pulp is fweetifh, and of a clammy confiftence.

COLLOCOCCUS 2. Platyphyllus major, racemis umbellatis
Prunus Racemofa foltis oblongis hirfutis maximis, &c. Slo. Cat. 184, &

H. 2. 130, t. 221.

The Broad-leaf'd Cherry-tree.
This tree grows chiefly in the lower woods, and rifes to a confiderable height,

but is feldom found above twelve or fixteen inches in diameter, and moots
generally by a ftraight trunk. The leaves are very large and rough and the berries
white, and much of the fiZe of thofe of the foregoing*: theheattof he tree is of a
yellowim colour, and a pretty good timber wood.

E H R E T I A 1. Arborea folik oblongo-ovatis alternis, racemis terminal^
Tab. 16. f. 1.

Cerafo affinis Arbor baccifera racemofa, &c. Slo. Cat. i69. & H. t. 203.

TheBaftard Cherry-tree.
Periantium. Monophyllum parvum quinque crenatum perMens
Corolla. Monopetala camDanulata ad medietatrn, ;i • 1 • •

uu meaietatem m quinque lacinias
Stamina. Filamenta quinque longitudi

mata obtufiufcula. ** • 'J

Pericarpium. Bacca fucculenta bilocularis, binis nucleolis biloctdaribus & *-
fpermibus hmc contexts inde planis, referta.

This tree is pretty common in the Inwprion^^ c <* n +#i

the heigh, of fixteenor twemyfeet <h?b S e W b S " ' Tc^^^fZ

BOURRERIA '• t t ^ \ r ; 5 i n »*•*raMbui ur'
Jafminum PmcUmm folio fore albo, d\ Slo. Cat. 169, &H.t. 204.

The Bourreria with oval Leaves.
Pe-
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Periantium. Mcnophyllum inquinquepartes lanceolatas ad medietatem fere divi*

fumy incifuris & laciniis aliquando inequalibus*
Corolla. Monopetala tubulata -y tubus Cylindraceus calice duplo longior, limbus

in quinque lacinias equates oblongas obtufas patentes feftus.
Stamina. Filament a quinque, inferne tubo corolla adnatay eretta & tuboforis Ion-

giora -y zntherxfagittatce.
Piftillum. Germen ovato-quadrigonumy flilus longitudineftaminum ad apkem bi-

Jidus y ftigmata crajfiufcula.
Pericarpium. Bacca fucculenta, quatuor nucleis bilocularibus, quadantes fphara

mentientibus referta.
Semina. Nuclei biloculares bifpermesy externe Jukis membranaceis five lamcl-

lofis parallelis oblique difpojitis ornatiy lateribus glabris.

This tree grows in the Savannas, and feldom rifes above fourteen or fifteen feet
from the ground -y its leaves are generally of an inverted oval form, and its berries
of a faffron colour. I have called it after Mr. Bourer, an apothecary of Nuremberg,
who was a great promoter of natural hiftory.

TOURNEFORTIA 1. Scandens foliis hirtis rugofis ovatis fpicis ramofis.
Tournefortia. Foliis ovato-lanceolatis fpicis ramofis pendulis. L. Sp. PL
Heliotropii Flore frutex baccifer, folio rugofo fatido maximo fubrotundo

hirfuto, fruSlu albo. Slo. Cat. 173. & H. t, 212.

The larger Scandent Tournefortia.
- This plant raifes itfelf generally by the help of thi neighbouring trees, and (hoots
Sometimes to a confiderable height in the woods y every plant of the whole genus
feems to have a great analogy with the hrnfole9 for they generally bear their
flowers, and throw out their fpikes in the fame manner. Plumier has always con-
founded the fpecies of the Chionodus^ (which we have already defcribed) with
thefe plants \ and this confulion has impofed on Linnausy who defcribes this genus
with two feeds and a covered berry, but continues the fpecies like the other \ they
are however very diftinft, for in this the flower is perfectly the fame as that of the
Heliotrope, the fpikes and difpofition nearly the fame, but the fruit is a pulpy berry,
containing four feparate feeds, and is always lodged upon the calex.

TOURNEFORTIA 2. Trutefcens humilisy foliis maximis obhngo ovatis ru-
gofisy fpicis pendulis rarioribus, ramulis craffis
fulcatis.

Tournefortia Foliis ovatis integerimis nudisy fpicis cymofis. L. Sp. PL
Heliotropii Flore frutex folio maximo, (3c. Slo. Cat. 173, & H . t. 212.

The large leaf'd Shruby Tournefortia.
This plant is fometimes obferved in the woods, and may be reckoned rather a plant

of a few years ftanding than a fhrub \ it rifes generally from five to feven, or eight
feet in height, and is remarkable for the thicknefs of its upper branches, and the
length of its pendulous flower-fpikes: the leaves are very large, fometunes a foot or
mo in length.

TOURNEFORTIA 3- Reclinata diffufa, & hirfuta, foliis ovatis, ramulis reSlii
validis.

The Baiket-Withe,
Yy
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:ty much like the firft fpecies, grows very luxuriantly,
lanv feet from th* mom r^rki-. :«.:« n r 1 . /• •

TOURNEFQRTIA 4. Frutkofa fcandens; bacch niveis maculh nigrif
notatis.

Tournefortia Fotiis ovatis acuminatis, feteolh refexis caule •volubili. I'
Sp. PJ.

Pittonia Scandemrbois de Chaplet Gallh diSla Dom. de Jujieu.
Bnonia Nigra jruttcofa, fifr. Slo. Cat. 106, & H. t.143. *•

Tne climbing Tournefortia with fpotted Berries and flender Branches.

; k

The Afh-coloured Sea-fide Tournefortia.
This plant is found by the fea-fide near A« U , . . c «

CERASCANTHUS , . ; * * ^ «
r> J- »;•• • • termmallb™> Tab. 20f. ,
Lordia Fo/«j w« /« tntegerimh. L Sp PI

, or Prince-wood.
Periantium. Cylinirecem ohhngm M*t,,m < • ', . , *

perjiftem g J atum trt 1™^ vel quinque crenatutuCoroIk t i ^
Piftillum. Genaeii ovatm intra tttbum faric c*

XT ^breoior
eretla

This tree grows in manv narfQ nf >̂7*« - , /•
the beft timber woods in the Ifland kT£\ ^ is g e n e r a l Iy e ^ m e d as one of
exceeds twenty or thirty inches in diameter ef • f,Onflderable height, but feldof»
moft common : it is pretty much branched \n A Im the low lands> w h c r e llu
long nervous leaves j the flowers are verv wKit V t 0PJ and furiiiflied with do-

y lte> and Srow in great numbers at the
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extremities of the branches; but as the Germen grows larger, they fade and turn of a
dark or dirty brown colour, and continue upon the tree until the whole fruit,
which feldom grows to a perfedt ftate, falls off. The difpofition of the cup and
ftile fhew this to be very nearly allied to the clammy cherry and Cordia; but as we are
now acquainted with two diftind: fpecies of thislaft/fort, that have each fix Stamina
conftantly, and as I have never been able to obferve above one lodge and embrio in
the Germen s of the Collococcus, I have feparate4 them, according to rules of the
fyftem I now follow. The wood of this tree is of a dark brown colour, and
gently ftriped ; it is tough and elaftic, of a fine grain, and eafily worked.

CHRYSOPHTLLUM 1. FruHu majori globi^Joltis ftiBtus fcrugineis.
\ Tab. 14. f. 2.

Chryfophyllum L. Gen. Sp. P. & H. Cl.
Anona. Foliisfubtus ferugineisfruSiu rotundo, & Slo.Cat. 206. H. t. 219.
AAona. FruttujubicundO) &c. Muf. & Thez. Zey,

The Star Apple-tree,
Pericarpium. "Petftaphyihimjfbliolis minor thus cochleatis ovaiis.
Corolla. Monopetala^campanulata in quinque /acini as ova fas erefto-patentes ad

medietatemfeffa.
Stamitfa. Fzltimfnta' qurnqnebrewffima ab imd laciniarUm corollce fupra faucem

x 'tirrh i attrfterae cor-data conni<ventes.
Piftillum. Germen jubrotiindum decemlocu/dre> ftilus nullus vel brevijimus, ftigma

obtufiufculum radiatum^
Pericarpium. Bacca ghbafa fucctdenta decemlocularis.
Si .Ovata compr^fa nitenU%y &d akemm margwem rugofit & cicOtriculd

fibd

CHRYSDPHYLLUM 2., Frutiu minori gkbro, foliis fubtus ferugineh.
:>;;f;

jJrrhe Damfon Plumb.
The laft of thefe plants is found wild in many parts of ^Jamaica, but feldom

grows to any confiderable fize : the other is cultivated all over the country,
and thrives with very little care; it rifes commonly to a confiderable fize, and
fpreads much in its growth, but its branches, like thofe of the other fort, are very
flender and flexile, anijl h^ng dow-n whenever they ere charged with fruit. This,
like the Achras (to whorti feth the fftiit, feeds, and'other particulars, feem to fhew
it very nearly allied) is Ml of milk, and the fruit retains it even in the moft perfect
ftatc • but thoJ this juke be rough and aftringent in the bark, and other parts of the
tree, and even in the fruit before it ripens; yet when it grows to full perfcftion,
it becomes fvveet and gelatinous with an agreeable clamminefs, and is very
much efteemed. The juice of this fruit (a little before it is perfedly ripe) being
mixed with a fmall quantity of orange juice, (or eating both fruit at a time,) binds the
body more than any thing I have ever known, and doubtlefs would make a very
powerful remedy on many occafions; but I doubt if the adion of the fire would
not take off a great deal of .the native ropghriefs of the juice, in «afc it had been in-

1 doubt if this ought to be leparatea from the Achras on any account, tho
the chara&ers of the flower differ in many refpefts ; the Germen has ten diftindt
lodges, but moft of the feeds abort, and when the fruit is ripe, it feldom contains
above four or five.

VAR-
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V A R R O N I A (a) i.Fruticofa foliis rugofis ovatis fubhirfutis ferratis alternis,
capitulisfubrotundis. Tab. 13. f. 2.

Lantana Foliis alternis floribus corimbofis. L. Sp. PI.
Periclimenum Retfum, &c. foliis alternatum fitis. Slo. Cat. 164. &H.

1.194- ; ; ;

The round fpiked Varronia.

Receptaculum. Commune fimplex in caputJlintfum colligitforesfepiles.
Periantium. Monophyllum campanulatum perfijlens} limbus in quinque lacinias

tenuiffimas, longas reflexas vet intortas divifus.
Corolla. Monopetala tubulato-campanulata, limbus quinquecrenatus fimbriatus.
Stamina. Filament a quinque inferne tubo corolla ad medietatem adnata CoroU

breviora, antherae fagittatce.
Piftillum. Germen ovatum liberum infundo calicis fitum, ftilus fimplex Jongi-

tudme fere flam; ftigmata quatuor oblonga erefio-patentia ab
apice Jlth affurgentia.

Pericarpium. Bacca ovatajucculenta bilocularis calicefuffulta.
Semina. Nucleoli fubrotundi folitarii biloculares, bifpermes.

V A R R O N I A 2. Afurgensfarmentofa,foliis & capitulis oblongh.
Ant Lantana Foliis alternis fpicis oblongis. L. Sp. PI. Sed nonfahia bar*

badienfibus, &c. Pk. t. 221. f. 3.

The Varronia with oblong Spikes.
Both thefe plants are common in the lower and woody lands of Jamaica ; they

are both fliruby, but the former feldom rifes above three or four feet in height, and
is furnifhed with a number of flender, crooked, and intermixed branches: :he
other is much of the fame make towards the top, but is generally found climbing or
leaning on the neighbouring fhrubs, by whofe help it rifes frequently ro the heigh'
of many feet above the root. The flowers and texture of the leaves are very like in
both. .

R H A M N U S . 1. Arborefcens minor foliis ovatis venofis, pedunculis umbel'
U1"tis, alaribus fruSlibus fphericis. Tab. 29. f. 2. ,

The fhruby Rhamnus with bilocular Berries.
R H AM N U S 2. Arborem\ foliis ovatis venojs, capfulis fphericis inferne ad

medietatem caliptratis, pedunculis umbellulatis alari-
bus, cortice glabro.

The larger Rhamnus with a fmooth Bark.
R H A M N U S 3. Foliis ovatisglabrisfruBibus biJocularibus fubcaliptratti-

Tab. 12. f. 1.

R H A M N U S 4. Sarmentofus foliis ovatis venofis, capfulis trigsnis rac
Radix fruticofa lutea, &c. Slo. Cat. 214, & H. 11. J 8 5 '

The Chaw-ftick.
(a) Abantiquo ill© authore qui dc rerufticafcriplit, nwnen defumitur •'••

3 All
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All thefe fpecies of the Rhamnus are found in Jamaica s the two firft forts grow
generally among the other (limbs in the low lands, but the third is a climber, and
generally found in the drier hills. The bark of all thefe plants is of a pleafant bitter
tafte, and raifes a great fermentation in the faliva, or any rich liquor it may be
agitated with. The third fort is frequently ufed to ferment, and give a flavour to
thofe fmall diluting liquors called cool drinks -, but is generally kept to rub and
clean the teeth, which it really whitens and preferves far better than any thing
I have yet known; for it ferves both as a brufta and cleaning powder upon thefe
occafions.

RHAMNUS? ^zZiziphus. Arbor efcens foliis oblongo-ovatis hirfutis & leniter
ferratis,foribus mini mis, racemis alaribus. Tab. 12. f. 2.

Periantium Nullum.
Corolla Monopetala, in quinque I acini as oblongas carinatas erefto-conniventes

ad bajim feffia*
Stamina. Filamenta quinque brevia intra lacinias corolla recondita; anthera

oblongo-ovatce.
Piftill. Germen ovatum, ftilus cequalis fimplex brevis, ttigma/mplex.
Pericarpium. Baccapulpofa fubrotunda nucleo unicofceta, nauco proprio iefto.

This fhrubby tree grows at the foot of the hill, near Doflor Gregory $ at Plan-
tain garden river. It feldom rifes above ten or twelve feet, and throws out a
great a number of loofe branches.

CESTRUM 1. Fruticofum, foliis oblongo-ovatis, fioribus fafciculatis pedunculatis
alaribus. A

Ceftrum Floribus pedunculatis, L. H. C. & Sp. PI.
Jafminum Laurinis foliis fore palide luteo &c. Slo. Cat. 169. & H. t. 204.

Blue Poifon Berries.

% This fhrub is very common in the lower lands, and feldom'rifes above fsven or'
5]ght feet from the ground; the leaves are fmooth and oval, and the flowers difpofed
ln ' a rg e groops ut the alae of the leaves; they are fucceeded by fo many berries of the
fize of our European black currants, and full of a blue pulp, but the colour is eafily
changed by every acid. The nightingales are faid to feed upon the berries of this
fhrub, which are reckoned very poifonous.

SOLANUM 1. Ilirfutum & fpinofum,fru£tu maximo, calice majorifpinofo.
Solanum Caule aculeato fruticofo foliis repandis calicibus aculeatis, L. Sp. PI.
Solanum Pomiferum &c. Pk. t. 226. f. 3. & Slo. Cat. 108.
Melongena FruSlu oblongo, &c. Flor. & The. Zey.
Nila-Barudena, H. M. p. 10. t. 74. •

The Brown-Jolly, or Bola?igena.

This plant lives iome years, and feldom rifes above three or four feet in height;
*t was firlt imported into Jamaica by the Jew's, and is now cultivated there by
toany people. It generally bears a number of large berries, which (hoot and ripen
^ery gradually; thefe diced, pickled for a few hours, and boiled to a ten-
dernefs, are ufed inftead of greens, and frequently ferved up in plates among the
jews.

SOLANUM 2. Villofum &fpinofum, fruSlu majori mucronato luteo.
Solanum Caule aculeato herbaceo, foliis cordatis quinque lobis, calicibus aculea-

tis. L. Vir. Clif. &. Sp. PI.

Z z Love
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Love Apple, and Cock-roch Apple.
This plant is a native of Jamaica, and makes a beautiful appearance when ad-

orned with its large yellow berries: it grows in tufts, and bears its fruits on fingle
footftalks. The imell of the appks is faid to kill the Cock-roches.

SOLANUM 3. AJfurgens villofum & leniterfpinofum,foliisfuperioribusovaio~
angulatis geminatis, fruSiibus fajctculatis& qiiafi umbellulatts
minoribus^ fafciculis fparjis.

An Solanum Caule inermifruticofo, foliis geminis altero minore^ floribus cifflofi5*
L. Sp. PI.

Solanum Bacciferum caule & foliis tomento incanis, &c. SIo, Cat. 107-
& H. t. 144.

An Juripeba 2. Pif. 181.

Turky Berries.
SOLANUM 4. AJfurgens trichotomumy foliis ovatis7 fruSiibus minoribui

laxe racemojis, racemis terminalibus.

The larger Turky Berries.

Both thefe fpecies are very common in the low lands of Jamaica and fo like
each other, that they have been commonly taken for the fame plant: both forts

grow much to the fame height and thicknefs, and feldom rife above feven feet from
the ground. They bear pretty thick, and the berries, which generally are about the
f̂ize of our European cherries, ferve to feed theTurkles, from whence they have
received the prefent appellation.

SOLANUM 5. EreBum, caule tereti aculeatiffimo, foliis oblongh ad baftn*
inaqualiter porreSiis,

Solanum Spinijerum frutefcens. Pk. t. 225. f. c.
Solanum Fruticojum bacciferumJpinojum, &c. Slo. Cat. 108. & PL *• **•

The Canker Berry.
This plant feldom rifes above three feet from the root; but both the ftem and

branches are every where full of (harp thorns. The berries are bitterilh, and though
to be very ferviceable in fore throats.

SOLANUM 6. Humilius diffufum; foliis ovatis, ramulis marginatis, utnb^
lulis forum Jparfs.

Solanum Caule inermi herbaceo, foliis ovatis dentato-angulatis^ umbt$%

nutantibus, L. Sp. PI.
An Solanum Somniferum of. Thez. Zey. & Aquara-guia, Pif. 224.

The branched Caleloe.
This plant is very common in the low lands of Jamaica, and grows frequently '&

the grafs pieces j but it feldom rifes more than two or three feet from the root. Ic

is remarkable that this plant, which is equally common in Europe, and of a virofe
heavy fmell and very narcotic quality in thefe cold climates is'void of both ^
Jamaica, where it is daily ufed for food, and found by lone experience to be both
a pleafant and wholefome green. The negroes at the ferry make ufe of it every
day almoft in the year. The length of the common foot ftalks, and the length and
fmoothnefs of the branches is the only difference between the two plants if they be
not wholly the fame; but the European feems to grow more twiegy and luxu-
riant. bbJ

2 SOLA-
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SOLANUM 7. Scandens, foliis ovatis utrinque acuminatisfafciculis jiorum
jubumbellulatis fparjis.

ny Solanum Caule inermi frutefcenti fiexuofo racemis cymojis, &c. L. Sp. PL

The Climbing Solanum.
Periantium Cyathiforme breve ^ vix quinque dent at urn.
Corolla Itrfundibuli-formis, ififerne tubulata, Limbus eredto patens,

fere integer\ cra/fus, ex parte rudis & ex parte color at us.
Ccetera^ ut in Solanovulg.

SOLANUM 8. Spinofum & villofum, foliis angulato-ovatis, baccis minoribus,
fafciculis Jlorum fparfis.

The thorny, tufted, and hairy Solanum,
This plant grows in fpreading tufts, and feldom rifes above three feet from the

ground: it is very hairy, full of prickles, and bears a great number of fmall tufted
berries. The leaves pounded, are frequently applied to kill the maggots that infeft
large fores in cattle; it keeps them clean, and is obferved to deftroy moft forts of
vermin.

LYCOPERSICON 1.- Foliis abrupte pinnatis, radice tuber ofd.
Solanum Caule inermi herbaceo; foliis pennatis integerrimis. L. Vir. Cli.

&Sp.PL

The Irifli Potato,
Great quantities of this root are annually imported into Jamaica from Lan*

cajler and Ireland; and the plant often cultivated in the cooler mountains of
the ifland, but does not thrive fo well as many other European vegetables,
though frequently raifed with fuch fuccefs, as to be fold in large quantities in the
public markets.

LYCOPERSICON 2. Subhirfutum, foliis varie incifis interrupte & abrupte
pennatis\ calicibus feptempartitis.

Solanum Caule inermi herbaceo, foliis pennatis inci/is, racemis Jimplicibus.
L. Sp. PI.

The Tomato.

LYCOPERSICUM 3. Subhirfutum, foliis interrupte G? abrupte pennatis,
calicibus quinquepartitis.

An> Solanum Caule inermi herbaceoy foliis pennatis incijis^ racemis bi-
partitis refexis. L. Sp. PI.

The fmaller wild Tomato.
Thefe are all annual plants, and, except the laft, imported here from foreign

parts. The berries of the fecond fpecies are often ufed in foops and fauces, to which
they are obferved to give a very agreeable and grateful flavour: they are fometimes
roafted, and then chiefly ufed with mutton: they are alfo fryed with eggs, and
ferved up in fingle plates. The Jews make ufe of this fruit in almoft all their
difhes.

Obf. The flowers in thefe plants grow chiefly on common footftalks, and are
feldom above feven or eight together; they are difpofed in an alternate and diftich
order, and grow commonly at fome diftance from the alae of the leaves.

PHYSA-
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PHYSALIS i. Herbacea majortfoliis et fruSlibus fingularibut ad dfaarica-
tionesfuperiores.

Phyfalis Ramofijjima divaricationibus germinantibm, &c. L, Sp. PI.
Solanum Veficarium ereftum Solani vulgaris folio. Slo. Cat. 110.
Alkekingi Indicum glabrum Capfici folio. H. Elt. t. n. & The. Zey.*
Camiru Pifo. 223.

The American Winter Cherry.
This plant is frequent in mod of the low and moid lands of Jamaica -, it grows

by a thick fucculent ftalk, but feldom rifes above two feet and a half from the
ground, and feems rather to divide than to branch in its growth: it is furnifttfd
with a (hady foliage, and always bears a fingle leaf and flower, or either of them, at
each of the upper divifions of the plant.

The berrries have been generally looked upon as diuretic, and may be deferved-
lyefteemed fo in over-heated or febrile habits, for they have a gentle fubacid taflft
joined with a light bitter, which renders them very agreeable to the palate in moft
inflammatory cafes. The fumes of the plant (while yet pretty fucculent) burnt
with wax, and received into the mouth, has been obferved to kill the worms in and
about the teeth, and to eafe the tooth ach, Vid. Etmulkr.

CAPSICUM 1. FruBu maximo cordiformi biloculari rubro.
Capficum Indicum. Muf. &. The, Zey.

Bell Pepper.

CAPSICUM 2. Frutfu cordiformi minori luteo;

Goat Pepper.
The fmell of the fruit of this fpecies is very differently received in the world;

fome find it extremely agreeable and reviving, while others think it as rank and
difagreeable. It is much ufed in all the fugar colonies.

CAPSICUM 3. FrucJu conico oblongo majori.

Finger Pepper.

CAPSICUM 4. FrtitJu minima conico rubro.
Piper Mart. 418.

Bird Pepper.

All thefe fpecies of the Capficum or Indian pepper (as it is called in America) **
culnvated, or vegetate naturally in moft parts of Jamaica. They grow generally
in fmall tufted bufhes, and feldom rife above three feet from the ground- the laft
fort however is more weakly than the reft, and when it meets with a fupoort fhoots
to a moderate height; and in {hady places, is frequently obferved to rife many fa*
trom the root. J

The capful* and feeds of thefe plants are full of a warm acrid oil, and generally
prove an agreeable fcafoning with thofe forts of food that require a ^ntle ftimulus
to promote the proper digeftion; and indeed fuch a ftimulus become rno gene-
rally requjfue in thofe warm countnes where a more free and conftant £rfpi»t!on
feldom fails to produce a weaknefsand languor inthe bowels. They areufed by moft
people in thefe colonies, and always obferved to give an appetite, to help di.eftion, to
promote the tome motion of the v,fcera; and in more robuft habitsfc Smetfoi*
obferved to purge with a heat and tenfion about the podex,

4 * There
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There is a mixture made and ufed in fome of our colonies, called Mandram, in
which a deal of either the one or the other of thefe is employed, and which feldom
fails to provoke an appetite in the moft languid ftomachs. The ingredients are,
fliced cucumbers, efchalots or onions cut very fmall, a little lime-juice, and Madeira
wine, with a few pods of bird or other pepper well mafhed and mixed in the liquor.

The pods of this laft fort dried, and pounded with a fufficient quantity of fait,
is the Cay an pepper or butter of the WeJI-Indians.

LYCIUM 1. Spinofum^ foliis mferioribus confertis ovatis, ad petiola reflexis
quandoque crenatis.

The aculeated Lycium, or Lance-wood. .
This fhrub is common in moft parts of the ifland; but feldom grows to any con-

fiderable fize or thicknefs: the leaves are oppofite in the young branches, and from
the alae of thefe it generally throws out fo many long and flender thorns.

The wood is tough "and elaftic, and chiefly ufed for lances.

LYCIUM? 2. Fruticofum foliis inferioribus minor ibus ovatis vix petiolafis,
* fuperioribus oppojitis.

The fmaller Lycium^ or Lance-wood.
Periantium cTubulato-campai2ulatum> quinque foliolis mini mis quafi ter-

minatum.
Corolla Monopetala tubulata, tubus cylindraceus calice triplo longior in

fauce villofus, limbus patens quinquepartitusy laciniis ovatis,
Stamina. Filamenta quinque tubo corolla adnatay antherse oblonga inter

vilbs for is reconditce. %

Piftill. Germen conicum deprejfum; ftylus bifidus; ftigmata oblonga; cater a >
dejiderantur.

I found this little fhrub at the entrance into Sixteen Mile-walk^ on the fide of
the eaftern cleft above the river; the whole ftalk was not much above an inch and
a half in diameter. The appearance of the plant induced me to range it in this
clafs, tho' I had not feen -the fruit.

METOP1UM 1. Foliis fubrotundis pinnato-quinatis, racemis alaribus. Tab*
X3* f ' 3-

Terebinthus Maxima pennis pancioribus &c. Slo. Cat. 167. & H, ii.
tab. 199.

The Hog-gum Tree.
Periantium Monophyllum cyathiforme quinquecrenatum parvum.
Corolla Pentapetala, petalis oblongis parieti calicis i?iferne adnatis.
Stamina. Filamenta quinque brevia petalis fuppofitay antherae ereSice ob-

longce.
Piftill. Germen ovatum calice quafi inclavafum, ftylus brevis, ftigma acutum*
Pericarpium. Capjula oblongo-ovata fucco acri terebinthinaceo turgida.
Semen TJnicum bilobum capfulam quafi e calice formatam vix

replensy niembrand proprid tedium^ et fundo capjulce fub-
Jlantaculo proprio ligatum.

This tree is frequent enough in Jamaica, and well known for its medicinal gum, to
vyhich the very hogs are faid to have recourfe when wounded in the woods. It feldom
nfes to more than 25 or 35 feet, and is very fpreading towards the top. It is fur-
nifhed with round pinnated leaves, which are feldom above five on every rib : and the

A a a flowers,
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flowers, which grow in clufters, arefucceeded by fo many reddifh fucculent capful*.
It yields a great quantity of a gummy-refinj which, when pure, is of a yel-
low colour, and, after a fhort time, acquires a hard fragil confidence. It is daily
ufed in ftrengthening-plaifters, for which it is defervedly much recommended. It is
of a warm difcutient nature, and may be ufed, with great propriety, in all fwe*-
iings arifing from colds, the weaknefs of theveffels, or .poverty of the juices, bottt
externally and internally.

The gum diffolved in water, is an eafy purgative, and thought to be an extra-
ordinary diuretic. See Shane.

CUPANIA i. Arborea, foliis oblongis crenato-jerratis dijiiche & alternatim
JitiS) racemis /axis propendentibus*

Cupania Plum. tab. 19.

Loblolly-wood.
This (hrubby tree is pretty common in the lower hills of Jamaica, and P^5*

generally, to the height of 12 or 14 feet: the leaves are pretty large, and the wood
foft and ufelefs, from whence its name. Each of the feeds has a proper cup with-
in the capfule.

VITIS 1. Sihejlris, far mentis Icete repentibus, uvis minor i bus nigris*
Vitis fruBu minore rubro acerbo^ &c. SI. C. 171. £t H, 104. f. n o .
Vitis vinijera fylvejiris Americana, &c. Pk. Phy. t. 249. f. 1.
Vitis foliis cordatis fubtrilobis dentatis fubtus tomentq/is. L. Sp. PI.
Cevalchichiltae Hern. 128.

' The Jamaica Grape-vine, rcommonly called Water-withe.
The withe of this grape-vine, when it grows luxuriant, as it generally does in

the higher woody lands of this ifland, is fo full of juice, that a junk of about %
feet will yield near a pint of clear taftelefs water; which has faved the lives 01
many who have wandered long in the woods, without any other refreftiment of a

liquid fort. It produces a great quantity of fmall black grapes in the lower hills*
but they are of a rough tafte, and would doubtlefs make an excellent red wine, »
properly managed: they feem to thrive belt in the red hills.

VITIS 2. Vulgaris uvis nigris & albis.

The common Grape-vine, with black and white berries.
This grape-vine is planted in gardens, as well as the following, for the fake of

their berries •, but no man has yet attempted to plant them in any quantity, or to make
wine of them, in this country; though the ifland affords a thoufand other fruits,
to inlarge the quantity and enrich the flavour of the juice. It is faid that grapes do
not ripen regularly in thofe fultry climates, and I believe the affertion is generally
true; but declare I have no where feen grapes ripen more regularly than the Mufca-
dine, and natives do, in that ifland.

VITIS 3. Uvis majoribus albis fucco melko turgidis.*

The Mufcadine Grape-vine,
This plant thrives very well in Jamaica, and anfwers better than any of the

other forts that have been hitherto introduced there. It grows well in the lower
lands, ripens all its berries nearly at a time 5 and doubt not but ic may be
brought, with care, to great perfe&ion. Its clufters are generally very large, and
the grapes veFy mellow and fweet in thofe parts j and, doubtlefs, would produce a

I mellow
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mellow and rich wine, if proper care had been taken to cultivate it in any
quantity.

I R O N 1. Herbaceus minor foliis oblongis levijjime crenatis, Jiipulis cilia-
tis, foribus fmgularibus ad alas. Tab. 12. f. 3.

The flender reclining Iron.
Periantium Pentaphyllum, foliolis lanceolatis ereSlo-patentibus.
Corolla Pentapetala, petalis oblongis fimbriatis*
Stamina. Filament a quinque brevijfima, antherae oblongce filamentis duplo

longiores.
PiftilL Germen oblongo-ovatum, ftylus longitudine far is, fligma Jimpkx.
Pericarpium. Capfula ovato-acuminata umlocularis.
Semina Plurimafubrotunda parva.

This beautiful little plant rifes, generally, in an oblique direction, and feldom
fhoots above ten or twelve inches from the root; the (talk is delicate, fmooth and
round; and cafts a few flender branches on every fide, without any certain order:
the leaves are fmall, oblong, fmooth on the upper fide* very lightly crenated, and
difpofed in an alternate but irregular order$ they are fixed by (hort foot-ftalks, and
adorned with remarkably ciliated ears, or Jlipula, on each fide, at their infertions.
The plant is very rare. I have found the fpecimens, from which thefe characters
are taken, in the paftures between Mount Diable and St. Amis.

SARCOMPHALUS 1. Foli is ovatis glabris alternis ad apicem lenitcr emar~
ginatis, cor tic c interior! fentgineo.

An, Boffia, L. Sp. PI ?

Baftard L,ignum-Vit<& Timber-wood.
Periantium Monophyllum ultra medietatem qiiinquepartitum, iaciniis lan-

ceolatis patentibus.
Corolla Nulla.
Stamina. Filamenta quinque brevia umbilico jloris adnata7 & incifuris cali-

cis oppojita, antherae fubrotundce.
Piftillum. Germen ovatum umbilico carnofo circumduBum, ftilus brerjis

bifidtiSy ftigmata Jimplicia.
Pericarpium. Bacca Drupa-ve, fubrotunda bilocularis.
Semina Bina femi-fpb&rica folitaria.

This tree grows in many parts of the ifland, and rifes, generally, to a very
confiderable height: the trunk is often above two feet and a half in diameter, and
covered with a thick fcaly bark. The wood is hard, of a dark colour, and clofe
grain ; and is looked upon as one of the beft timber-woods in the ifland.

CELOSIA 1. Foliis oblongis, fioribusyacemofe fpicatis, fere JeJJilibus.
An, Celofia foliis oblongo-ovatis, pedunculis ttretibus fubflriatis, &c. L.

Sp. PI ?
Amaranthus frutefcens ereftus, fpica viridi laxa & ftrigofa, Slo. Cat. &

H. t. 9l.

The fhrubby Celofia.

CELOSIA 2. Major far mentofa affurgens, foliis major ibus ovatis.

Baftard Hoop-withe.

Both
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Both thefe fpecies are common among the butties in the low lands about Spamfi
<Towi and Kingjlon: the latter feems to be only, a variation of the other.

ACH1RANTHES i. Gaule geniculato eretto, foliis ovatis oppofttis, fp^s

terminatricibuS) appendicibus multifetis.
Achiranthes caule ereBo, calkibus reflexis Jpica apprejjis. L. Sp. PJ- fe

Blitum Zeylonicum Bur. Th. Zty.-& Centaurium ciliare minus, &c< *
t.82. f. 2.

An, Scoru Cadelari. H. M. P. 10. t. 79.

T h e larger Achiranthes.

Periantium Monophyllum in quinque lacinias angiiftas eretfo-patentes
bafim feftum. ^ ^ . -^

Nedtarium ? E fuperiori parte calicis, bafim verfus, ajfurgit appendixJJ
aliquot aduncis formata, qua florem & calicem refeflrt-

Corolla Nulh. ^ . . . 7 v«///-
Stamina. Filamenta quinque in orbem pofita, vix calicis dimiditf wnin

nis, ere£io-patentia\ znthcrxfimplices, m 1
Piftillum. Germen ovatum, ftilus [implex Jlaminibus brevior, ftignia °

tufum. # ,. •
Pericarpium. Capfula membranacea fubrotunda unilocularis laciniis ca t

tefta.
Semen XJnicum oblongum cylindraceum.

ACHIRANTHES 2. Foliis ovatis, pribus fpicatis, appendicibus

The fnvaller Achiranthes.

Both thefe plants are very common about the Crefcence -y they have much t
appearance of a Blitum, and feldom rife above two feet, or two feet and a ** -
from the ground*

RAUVOLFIA 1. Fruticofa foliis verticillatis tenuiffime villofis.
Rauvolfia. L. G. H. C. & Sp. PI.

The flirubby Rauvolfia, with the leaves difpofed in a verticillated o

This little flirub is very common in the Savannas about the town of
and feldom rifes above three or four feet from the ground; the berries are
black, and fucculent, and the leaves very beautifully covered with a light
which is hardly perceptible to the naked eye. The whole fhrub is full of
and, more or lefs, of a deleterious nature.

NERIUM? 1. Sarmentofum, foliis oblongis acutis oppofitis fubtus ci
tubo floris fauce ampliato.

The marfhy Nerium.

This plant rifes by a weakly trunk, to the height of four or five feet, and t
out a few long, ilender and flexile branches, that ftretch to a confiderable di
from the main ftem.

NERIUM 2; Sarmentum foliis nitidis ovatis veno/is pedunculis longi*
mofis, fortbus fauce ampliatis. '

T h e larger
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This plant, like the former, has a weakly fiem, whereby it commonly rifes to

the height of two, three, or four feet above the root; and then throws out a good
many long and (lender branches, that fpread and climb among the neighbouring
fhrubs. All the parts of this plant are extremely poifonous.

NERIUM 3. Foliis lanceolatis verticilliter ternatis, fore quandoque pleno.
Nerium. H. M. P. 9. t. 1, 2.
Frangi-panier ajleur double rouge. Barren.

The South-fea Rofe*
This fhrub.is cultivated in moft gardens in Jamaica on account of its full and

frequent flowers; it rifes by a foft lignous ftalk, and {hoots commonly to the height
of fix or eight feet, throwing out many flender and flexile branches on all fides.

It is a very agreeable flowering fhrub in a garden, and generally bears large com-
pofite flowers 5 but I have fometimes found them fimple and fertile, with all the
characters of the clafs.

NERIUM-4. Sarmentofum fcandenSj ramulis tenuibus folliculis gracilibus
torofis. Tab. 16. f. 2.

The flender-branched Nerium.
This curious plant is frequent about the foot of the mountains in Laguanea; I

met with it in the road thro' Mr. Elletfons. It is a weakly plant, which commonly
fuftains itfelf by the help of the neighbouring bufhes, and frequently rifes to a confi-
derable height among them. The branches and follicules are extremely flender and
delicate.

PLUME RIA 1. Arborefcens foli is lanceolatis, floribus fauce ampliatis fub-
campanulatis.

The narrow-leafed Plumeria.
This plant grows commonly from four to {even or eight feet in height, and is

always full of flender flexile branches; the flowers are yellow, and moderately open
below the margin: it grows near Port Moria} in St. Maryysy and near Morant-
Bayy in St. Thomas's in the Eaft.

PLUMERIA 2. Arborefcens ramulis crafts^ foliis oblongo-cvatis; petiolis
biglandulis^ foribus geminatis per fpicas terminates.

Plumeriafoliis ovato-oblongis. L. H. C. & Sp. PI.
Plumeria fore rofeo odoratifimo. Inf. 6c Ehret, t. xi.
Plumeria Catejb. ii. t. 92. & Pk, t. 207. f. 2.

The Jafmin Tree.
This (hrub rifes by a robuft divided trunk, to the height of feven or eight fcet7

or better. It is^planted in the gardens on account of the beauty and fmell of its
flowers: the branches are pretty thick, and the leaves veined and oval. It always
bloifoms before it throws out its leaves.

PLUMERIA 3. Arborefcens racemis terminalibus pedunculis longis nudis-in-
cidentibus.

The white-flowered Jafmin Tree.
This tree is very like the foregoing both in fize and difpofition ; but the leaves

are narrower, and ferrated 5 and the flowers without fmell, and difpofed in a dif-
B b b ferent
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ferent manner. It grows in the lower mountains of Liguanea, and in the hills
yond Mrs. Guy's, in the road between Sixteen-mile-walk and St. Mary s.

ECH1TES i. Scandens foliis ovatis nitidis wnofis\ floribus herbacets.
Apocynum fcandens majus, &c. Slo. Cat. 89. 6c H. 1.131. t. 2.
An, Katu-pal-valli. H. M. p. 9. t. 11.

The Savanna Flower, with a fimple narrow flower-tube.
Periantium Pentaphyllum parvum, foliolis anguftis ere&o-patentibus... ^
Corolla Monopetala tubulata; tutms longus anguftus ad medietatem .

tumidus, quinque Jlriis iiotatus, limbus patens in qutnque
nias oblongas contra motum foils reflexas JeEius. , - -^

Stamina. Filamenta quinque brevia, tubo corolla adnata; anthers J g
tatce longiores, in centro tubi fioris conum formantes.

fte&arium ? Glandule? quinque minores circa germen difpofitcz.^ m nan{t~
Piftillum. Germen ovatum obfeure bifidum; ftylus Jimplex longitudine J

num-j ftigma crajjiufculum oblongurn, obtufum tnolle a?iiJ

agglutinatum. , ,
Pericarpium. Folliculi duo oblongi horifontaliter refexi angujli unrva^
Semina Numerofa imbricata pappo-longiori coronata. r±
Receptaculum. Fafciola membranacea per longitudinem folliculi p^rre

This plant is common in the Savannas about Kingjlon, and climbs on every
it grows by; its ftowers are of apale yellow colour, with a pretty long and (lender 1 '
and the leaves of an oval form, large and oppofite: it is (like the reft oi the ^
more or lefs of a deleterious nature.^ There is a fmall variation of this plant, ^
pointed leaves and very {lender ftalks: it grows in the drier parts of the Sava

CAMERARIA 1. Arborea foliis ovah-acuminatis nitidis rigid** rer
tentibusy folliculis alatis. .

An> Cameraria Foliis fubrotundis utrinque acutis. L . H . C &. Sp. **'

The Baftard MangeneeL
'This tree is frequent in Weftmoreland and St. James's-, it grows commonv' ^

the height of 29 feet or more, and is faid to'be a good timber-wood, b a t
f l

l S
w

of an acrid milky juice: the leaves are fomewhat like thofe of myrtle, the flow
fmall and tr/oular, like thofe of the greateft part of this clafs5 and the folli^uleS

pods fv/elling at the bafe, and ending each in a large membranous wing.

TABERN/EMONTANA 1. Frutefcens foliis fubnitidis ovatis ft
Tabernaemontana foliis oppofitis ovatis. L. Sp. PI,
Tabernaemontana Citri folio undulato. Plum.
Curutu Pala. H. M. p. 3. t. 46.

The large leafed Taberncemontana.
This fhrub is common in the low lands, to the eaft of Hunts-bay ; it fe

above five feet from the root, and is every where fupplied with large oblong
not unlike thofe of a citron-tree, either in fize or form.

S E C T I O N II.
Of fuch as have five Filaments or Stamina, and two Styles in

Flower.

AS C L E P I A S 1. Frutefcens incana, foliis majoribus fubrotundis, Petl°l

brevifftmis, floribus umbellatis. , ;a
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Afclepias foliis amplexantibus oblongo-ovatis. L. Flo. Zey. & Sp. PI.
Apofinum Indicum maximum\ &c. Thez. Zey.
Ericum. H. M. p. 2. & Pk. t. 175. £ 3 .

The Auriculas or French Jafmin.
This flirub is now common in all the Savannas about Ki?tgjlon and Old-harbour-y

the trunk is pretty much divided above the root, and the branches furnifhed
with large roundish leaves, which feem to embrace them at their infertions. The
bark of this plant is whitifli and fpongy, and the leaves befet with a whnKh down;
the flowers are difpofed in umbellated groups at the extremities of the branches,
and fucceeded by fo many large oval follicules.

ASCLEPIAS 2. Erefia foliis anguftis acuminatis verticilliter iernatis, fo-
ribus umbellatis terminatncibus.

Apocynum ereflum folio oblongo, &c. Slo. Cat. 89. & H. t, 129.

Wild or Baftard Ipecacua?iha.
This plant is very common in all our fugar-colonies; it grows upright, and fel-

dom rifes more than two or three feet above the root: the flowers are of a fine faf-
fron colour in the low lands, but in the cooler inland paltures they change to a white.
The juice of the plant, made into a fyrup with fugar, has been obferved to kill and
bring away worms wonderfully, even when moft other vermifuges have failed -, it is
given to children from a tea to a common fpoonful.

The juice, and pounded plant, is applied to flop the blood in frefti wounds,
and is faid to be a very powerful aftringent i# fuch cafes. The root dried and re-
duced to powder, is frequently ufed'by the poorer fort of people as a vomit.

ASCLEPIAS 3. Funiculacea l<zte fcandens, foliis rarioribns cordato-lanceo-
latis, foribus umbellatis.

Apocynum fruticofum fcandens, &c. Slo. Cat. 89. & H. t. 131.

This plant rifes by very flender weakly ftalks, and frequently fpreads itfelf to the
diftance of fome yards from the main root: the plant is furnifoed with very few
leaves, but it has a good many flowers difpofed in large umbellated groops: the
ftalks are flender, and the whole plant of a dark green colour; it is very fullof
milk, and common in the larger inland woods.

ASCLEPIAS 4. Scandens villofa major^ foliis & capfulis majoribus ovatis.
An, Michuacanna. Hernandes, 164?

The climbing Afclepias^ with large pods*
I found this plant at Mr. Farrell's, in Portland, and near Mr. Beckford's, in

St. Thomas in the Eaft ; it is a climber, and generally fupported by the help of the
neighbouring bu(hes, or found creeping among the rocks: the follicules, or pods, are
fmooth and oval, and feldom under two inches in the tranfverfe diameter. It has
all the appearance of the Mechuacanna of Hernandes, and do not doubt its being
the fame.

ASCLEPIAS 5. Minor fcandens foliis rarijjimis, floribus paucioribus race-
mojis racemis Jparjis.

This plant is pretty much like the third fpecies, but dqes not fpread near fo
much, nor bear its flowers in the fame manner; it is more frequent in the lower
fvvampy lands.

HERNIARIA
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HERNIARIA i. Hirfuta repens ad nodos alternos fiorida, foliis watts,
petiolis marginatis femi-amplexantibus, Jioribus confer*1*
feffilibus.

An^ Herniaria hirfuta. L. Sp. PI.
Amaranthoides humile Curajfavicum, &c. Slo. H. t. 86. & Petiv. PI. Amer.

t. 3. f. 22,

The hairy Rupture-worth.
This little plant is found creeping in all the low lands, and dry Savannas about

Kingjlon -, it grows generally in tufts, and fpreads about fix or eight inches fto&
the root.

CHENOPODIUM ,. Humile multiflorum, folih maculatis ovatis, fieri**'
racemofis alaribus.

The fmaUer Goofi-fiot, with fpotted leaves.

and great quantity or flowedVL^ir ^ , = ^ ^ „ £ a

BETA 1. Latifolia alba vet rubra C R
Beta. L. H. C. & Sp. PI. ' "

Beet.

it S^^5?
f t i f f , a n d t h e e x h a l a t i o n s b y ^ \ ^ ^ ^ ^ T f g } f i
roots feldom grow fo luxuriant or <W r a,bunda.nt ln thofe parts, thefe flefl
Wtimes ufe§d in J a ^ ^ Z ^ j £ ^ » > ^ S-nd. The root

GOMPHRENA , . ^ a ^ ^ ^

C & Sp PI / t f » ^ ^ w « « , ^ « » « / / , ^ y / / , . U
G o m p h r e n a ^ . The. Zcy.'pag. , s . p . 6 ?

Batchelors-Button.

obferved every where among the bufh« u ,t t h e t o w n Savannas, and may

R

This cree •„ 1 , • pS G<""phrena.
among ,ChTg

P
r'af?;

P
th

ne'flSemLy ™T«y Znt\Rf t™' «*• fpreads a great
every jO,nt: the whole plant has a reddilh-brow 'a'™* o u t a f=w «b™»s ' o o t S

the appearance of Purflmt. b r o w n « f t » its colour, and fomcthing o
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NAM A i. Reclinata villofa, foliis ovatis, petiolis marginatis recurrently
bus, Jloribus folitariis. Tab. 18. f. 2.

The Ipreading hairy Nama.
Periantium Monophfllum in quinqiie lachiias lineares ereEias acntas ad ba-

ft// feSlum.
Corolla Monopetala tubulata -, tubus cylindraceus longitudine fere cahcis;

limbus patulus quinquecrenatus.
Stamina. Filamenta quinque; antheraefubrotunda.
Piftillum. Germen oblongum 5 ftyli duo longitudine fere ftaminum; ftigmata

Jimplicia acuta.
Pericarpium. Capfula oblonga unilocularis bivahns longitudinaliter dehifccns.
Semena Plurima fubrotunda dijjepimento ajjixa.

This little plant is not common in "Jamaica: I have met with a few fpecimens
of it about the^/ ;^/ i beyond SpaniJJj Town; it ipreads about the root, and feldom
grows above five or fix inches in length. The whole plant is fomewhat hairy^ and
the ftalk and branches margined.

ERYNGIUM 1. Fcetidum foliis infer tori bus angujlis ferratis, fuperioribus
laciniatis £? aculeatis.

Eryngium foliis gladiatis ferrato-fpinofis multijidis. L. Sp. PI.
Eryngium fcetidum foliis anguftis ferratis. Slo. Cat. 127. 6c H. t. 156.

The ftinking Eyrngo, or FittweecL
This plant is frequent in Jamaica, as well as in moll of the other fugar colonies;

it rifes from a thick proportioned root, and /^reads a good many leaves, about the
crown, before it throws up a ftalk 3 but as the feafon advances, it fhoots into a
branched ftem, which generally rifes to the height of "one or two feet^above the
ground, and bears all it9 flowers in roundifh radiated heads.

All the parts of this plant are reckoned very powerful antihiftericSj attd much
ufed by the negroes and poorer whites, on all occafions of that nature y it is chiefly
adminiftered in decodlions or infufions.

HYDROCOTYLE 1. Foliis orbiculatis peltatis crenatis, umbellis multifioris.
Hydrocotyle, foliis peltatis, umbellis multifloris. L. Sp. PI.
Hydrocoiyle, foliis peltatis orbiculatis undique eptarginatis. L. H. C.

& Gro. Fl. Virg.
Cotyledon aquaticay &c. ^SIo. H. 212.
Hydrocotyle vulg. Tournef. Inft. 328.

Water Pennyworth,
HYDROCOTYLE 2. Humilior, foliis femi-elipticis crenatis, fcapo prifero

partiali brevi nudo.
Hydrocotyle foliis reniforjnibus aqualiter crenatis. L. H. C. & Sp. PL
An, Afarum e terra Mariana. Pk. t. 15. f. 3 ?
An, Ranunculo-affinis umbelliferis accedens ejufdem. Tab. ic6. f. 5?
Codagen. H. M. p. 10. t. 46.

The Mountain Pennyworth.
Both thefe plants are frequent m Jamaica: the former grows in all the marfhes

and ftagnating waters about the lower lands ; the other is found in the mountains
between Sixteen-mile-walk and St. Mary's.

The root of the firft fpecies is reckoned aperitive and deobflruent > but all aqua-
tic plants of the umbelliferous clafs, are defervedly fufpeded, and feldom ufed in pre-
scriptions.

C c c DAUCUS
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DAUCUS i. Tenuifolius fubhirfutus, umbella in centro deprefa.
Daucus. - L. H. C. & Sp. Plant.

n Daucus Seminibus kifpidis. Roy. & vulgaris. C. B. .

The Carot.
This plant is cultivated in the mountains of Jamaica, and thrives fo well in a

parts of New Liguanea, that moft people in the towns of Kingpn and bt. J o
are plentifully fupplied with the root during the fummer-feafon.

ANETHUM i. Fruttibus ovatis. L .H. C. & Sp.Pl.
Fceniculum duke. Bau. Pin.

Sweet Fennel,

This plant was, doubtlefs, firft introduced here from Europe; but it n 0 ^ r ° n a

wild in many parts of the ifland, and thrives every where as well as if it had been *
native. The roots are aperitive and diuretic; and the feeds carminative, and ric y
impregnated with a warm aromatic oil. ^ ^

A water diftiiled from the plant ufed to be kept in the (hops formerly,
was frequently ordered in ophthalmic lotions.

AP1UM i. Foliis caulinh linearibus. L, H. C. & Sp. PI.

Parfly.
This plant is cultivated in every garden in Jamaica, and grows very luxurian y

in all parts of the ifland'/the roots jre aperitive and diuretic, and frequently
dered in deobftruent apozems. The feeds are carminative, and the leaves aperltl

and nutritive: they are chiefty ufed in fallets and feafonings.

APIUM 2. Foliis caulinh cuneiformitus. L. Sp. PL 6c H. C.
Apiuni palujlre C. B. & paludapium quonindam.

Celeri or Smallage.
This plant is cultivated, and thrives extremely well in all the mountains of

Uiguanea : it is a gentle wholfome aperitive and diuretic -7 is chiefly uied in
and fallets, and is ibmetimes ordered in aperitive apozems, '

PASTINACA i. Foliis laceratis pinnatis.
Paftinaca foliis fimpliciter pinnatis. L. H. C. & Sp. PL

The Parfnip.
This plant has been introduced in Jamaica fome years ago, and is now ^

qucntly cultivated in the mountains of New Liguanea, where it is forrfetimes °0'
ferved to grow wild in great luxuriance, and to propagate itfelf without any c a r e *
but it is not liked by many in that part of the world. «

It is a ftrong nutritive root, and fometimes ferved up at table like carrots, an

other roots,

s E c T i o N in.
Of fuch as have Jive Filaments and three Styles in every Flower-

RH U S ? i. Foliis pinnatis ovato-acuminatis fabtus villofis floribus racemofi **
trandns terminatricibus. Tab. 8. f. 3.

The villous Rhus^ with tetrandrous Flowers.
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Periantium Monophyllum minimum quadridentatum.
Corolla Tetrapetala, pctalis lane col at is rejlettentibus.
Stamina. Filament a quatuor erefta, longitndine petalorum forts-, anther*

cordato-Jagittatce.
Piftillum. Germen fubrotiindum leniter depreffiim \ flylus nullus-, ftigmata

duo glandulofa fubrotunda parua fummo germini impofita. .
Pericarpium &c. dejiderantur.

This fmall tree grows in the road that leads frcSra Isfew Greenwich to Liguanea;
it feldom rifes above ten or twelve feet in height, and is plentifully furnished with
branches towards the top : the flowers are very numerous, and blow generally before
the {hooting of the leaves, or very fbon after.

CHLOROXYLUM 1. Foliis ovatij glabris rigidis trinerviis, fioribus fmgu-
laribus* Tab/^Tf. 1.

The Greenlieart or Cogwood Tree.
Periantium Monophyllum rotatum in quinque partes lanceolate s prof tin de

fedtum.
Corolla Floris vicem gcrunt foliola minima incequaliay lac'nuis calicis ad-

nata \ aliud nullum.
Stamina. Filamenta quinque ereSia *ex umbilico germini circumduSlo ajj'ur-

genfia, et incifuris* calicis oppofita\ antherae fubrotunda?
Piftillum. Germen fubrotiindum minimum umbilico crajjo carnofo circumdu-

£ium\ ftyli tres fubulati breves \ ftigmata acuta.
Pericarpium. Drupa fpharica unilocularis. Any germen triloculare?
Semina. Nuckus biiobus pericarps lig?teo corticato tettus ct membrand

^ i d obvolutus;
This tree is common in many parts of the mountains, and rifes by a flrong

branched trunk to a very conliderable height; the inward bark is of a light blood
colour, and inclofes a ftrong greenilh timber within the fap : the leaves are fmootb,
of an oval form, and adorned with three confiderable arched nerves each ; they re-
ferable thofe of the Camphire tree, both in fhape, fize, and texture. This tree
bears its fruit, which feldom exceeds a naked'hafel nut in fize, fcattered up and
down upon the branches.

The wood is very tough and hard, and obferved to anfwer better than any other
fort for the coggs ufed in the rolls of a fugar-mill. It is generally efteemed one
of the befl: timber-woods in the ifland, and ufed on all occafions where ftrength and
durability is required.

SPATHE 1. Caudice fimplici, fronde pinnata comofa^racemo fpatiofijjimo laxo
terminally

Aceri aut paliuro affinis> arbor caudice non ramofa, &c.. Slo. Cat. 138.
Carpinus Zeylonica filiculofa. The* Zey/54.

The Maiden Plumb Tree.
Periantium Pentaphyllum coloratum ; foliolis obhngis.
Corolla Pentapetala, petalis oblongis.
Stamina. Filament a quinque inferne latiora fublnrfuta & appendiculd denti-

culiformis utrinque referta^fuperne tenuia & arcuata \ antherae
coatee,

Piftillum. Germen ovatum Jlaminibia dimidio brewus; ftyhis mtllus; ftig-
mata tria fubrotunda.

Pericarpium. Capfula oblo?jga trigona trilocularis.
Semina Solitaria triquetra oblonga.

2 Tfcis
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This tree is frequent in the rocky hills above the ferryi;and makes a moft beautiful
appearance in the woods when in bloom : it rifes by a iingle (lender item, l«
palms, and bears all its oval leaves in a pinnated order on moderate n b s ^ p
clofelv together about the top, from the center of which the flower-fpikc nic
its due feafons: this is very fpreading, and generally (hoots fo as to appcan a ^
blooming pyramid many feet above the foliage. The trunk is k-iaom J v ! a t d ' h

is fo very like what we have already defcribed under this English appellation, DO
in fize and appearance, that I could never diftinguifh them when out ot now ^
nor do I yet know which of the two is the true timber-tree. This would ma
moft beautiful flowering-lhrub in a garden, for it feldom rifes above fourteen or _
t e n feet from the ground, and its flowering-top is generally from four to iix K
height.

PHYLLANTHUS i. Foliis latioribiis utrinque acifminatis apicim verfus o-
natis, ad crenas foridis: ] v« pj

Phyllanthus foliis lanceolatis ferrates, creins.foriferis. L?H, C. & ap*
Phyllanthus. Cat. ii. t. 26. & Hemionittdi affinis, &e. Pk.4. 36. t 7-

The large-leafed Phyllanthus.
Periantium Nulliun.
Corolla Monopetala ad bafim vfque in quinque partey feEUi. m r^
Stamina. Filamenta quinque brevifjima-, antherge fubrotundcc ctrcci uy

germinis fitce.
Piftillum. Germen fubrotundum \ ftyli tresbreviores, ftigmata teniiia %u

doque lacerata.
Pericarpium. Capfula fubrotiutda tricoctriaris.
Semina In fingulo loculamento biha.

PHYLLANTHUS 2. Foliis angvftis Jongioribus kviftme crenatis
que confertis.

Phyllanthus Americanus angujiiori et longiori folio. Pk. t. 247. f- 4*

The narrow-leafed Phyllanthus.
Both thefe fmall fnrubs are very common in the rocky hills of Jamaica, ^ *"

dom rife more than four or fix feet above the root, but are often much lower: t"c^
are both remarkable for the difpofition of their flowers and feed-veffels.

PUM1LEA. 1. Minima fubhirfuta, foliolis anguflis profunde ferrath.
Chamaecyftus, &c. Petiv. Gaz. t. 3S. f. 9.
Chamaecyftus urticce folio, &c. Slo. Cat, 87.•& H. t. 127.

The fmaller Pumilea.
Periantium. Tubulatum infundibuliformey braSfeis geminis linearibii^fuj

fultum \ limbus quinqtiepartitm.
Corolla Pentapetala> petalis ovatis, unguibus anguflis tubo calicis adnati**
Stamina. Filamenta quinque longitudine tubi calicis • antherse cordate %n

collo calicis fitce.
Piftillum. Germen ovatum-, flyli tres longitudine jiaminum\

ramofa.
Pericarpium. Capfula ovata unilocularis trivalvis.
Semina Sex Reniformia leniter comprejfa.

This little plant grows about Old-harbour, and the foot of LieuaneaW
tains; it is always fimple and upright, and never rifes more than two or three inches
above the root: the flowers are always fingle, and difpofed at the alee of the uppcr

leaves.
PUMILEA?
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PUMILEA? 2. Subhirfuta /implex, foliis linear*bus fubcrenatis.

Chamaecyftus caule hirfuto, &c. Slo. Cat. 87. & H. t. 127.

The larger Pumilea.
Periantium Monophyllum in quinque lacinias ultra medietatem fefium.
Corolla Pcntapetala, pet alls angujtis longioribusy incifuris calicis oppofitii.
Stamina. Filament a quinque longitudine fere jloris , antherae oblongce irice-

quales, quaji lacerata.
Piftillum. Germen ovatum; ftyli tres ultra 7nedietatem bipartite; ftigmata

lacerata.
Pericarpium. Capful a fubrotunda unilocularis trivalvis, receptaculis //-

nealibus, vahis longitudinaliter interne adnatis.
Semina Plura fubrotunda. N

This little plant grows, with the foregoing, at Mr. Smith's Pen in Liguanea, and
feldom rifes above four inches from the root: the plant (lands eredt, and is furnifli-
ed with very narrow leaves; and the flowers grow fingle at the alae of the upper
leaves.

TURNERA 1. E petiolis for ens, foliis ferratis. L. H. G & Sp. PI.

The yellow-flowered Turnera.
This plant grows in great abundance about the red hills, and feldom rifes above

four or five feet from the root; it has a fhrubby but weakly ftalk, adorned with
a few ferrated oval leaves, and bears large yellow flowers, that have fomewhat of
the appearance of the malvaceous tribe, at firft fight,

S E C T . IV.
Of fuch as have jive Filaments and jive Styles in every Flower.

AR A L I A 1. Arborea foliis nitidis oblongo-ovatisy umbella laxa, radiis fingu*
Us glanduld notatis*

Ay Laurifolia arbor flore tetrapetalo, &c. Slo. Cat. & H. t. 163. f. 2.

The Galapee^ or Angelica Tree.
This tree grows at the foot of the red hills near the Angelsy and feldom rifes above

fourteen or fifteen feet in height; the leaves are moderately large, and the tops of the
branches adorned with a great number of flowers, difpofed in an umbellated but ir-
regular order, which are fucceeded by fo many fmall, whitifh, fucculent berries:
the fmall umbellx have each from eight to thirty radioli,

ZANTHOXYLUM 1. Foliis cblongo-ovatispinnatis & leviter crenaiis.flori-
bus racemoJiS) caudice fpinoja^ ligno fubcroceo.

An, Zanthoxylum foliis pinnatis. L. Sp. PI.?

Prickly Yellow-wood, or yellow Hercules.
Periantium Monophyllum mi?iimum quinquepartitum, vix notabile.
Corolla Monopetala in quinque lacinias oblongo-ovatas patentes, fubcochle-

atasy ad bafin fere Jeff a. *
Stamina. Filamenta quinque ereflopatcntia, flore iongiora ; anthers fub-

rotundce.
Piftillum. Germen depreffum, ftyli, vix ulli > ftigmata quinque ereBa ob-

longa, in orbem pofita.

D d d Pericarpium,
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Pericarpium. Capfula gibbofa quinqueloba ultra medietatemdhifa;
Jubovatis unilocularibus, loculamentis dijttnctis.

Semina, ovato-angulata folitaria.
This tree is frequent in mod parts of Jamaica, and grows to a v e r y ^

iize; it branches pretty much towards the top and rifes frequently to the heig
of twenty or thirty feet, or better: it is looked upon by many as a dye-wo
but is generally ufed in buildings, and efteemed a good timber-tree.

SURIANA i. Maritima foliolis lanceohtis, foribus Jingularibus, Jlammi V
Jubbirfutis.

Suriana, Plum. t. 40. & Suriana. L. H. C. & Sp. PI.

The narrow-leafed Suriana.
i l

This little ftirub is frequent by the fea-fide in the parifh of St. James, ana
dom rifes above three or four feet from the root; the branches are pretty ile
and flexile, and the leaves difpofed more thickly towards the tops.

SCIODAPHYLLUM 1. Foliis majoribus oblongis petiolis communibus urnve'
latim affixis, foribus fpicatis. Tab. 19. fiS* *'

The long-leafed Sciodaphyllum.
Periantium. Margo germinis minimi quinquedenticulately denticulis Pa

obtufs.
Corolla Monopetala tubulato-campanulata quinqutcrenata, &c ?
Stamina. Filamenta quinquecbrevijjima; antherae oblonga. ft i-
Piftillum. Germen minimum obverfe conicum, calicula coronatutn', J

quinque breves 5 ftigmata obtujiufcula. Cetera defiderant

I have never feen but one of thefe trees; it grew on the right-hand fide 01
foad between Mr.Jo?7es and Mr. Adams's, in the mountains of New Ligi*anea'
the fouth, immediately under the top of the hill; the trunk was about t w e l v C

thirteen inches in diameter, and raifed its branched top to the height of
or fifteen feet from the ground. The leaves are generally from fixteen to
together, fimple, oblong, and fupported by moderate foot-ftalks, whereby t ^ f 6

faftened in an umbellated form to the top of fo many common fupporters -, but t
are generally longer than the leaves 5 they are of a moderate thicknefs, and fuftain t
burthen with great eafe, while the others fpread themfelves like an umbrella, and c
a beautiful (hade below them: the flowers ftand on fimple robuft fpikes ; but as tn y
were not grown to perfedion when I gathered this fpecimen, I could not give tn

i h ll h & f I ld h i(hd

a beautiful
were not g p g
characters with all the exa&nefs I could have wi(hed.

C L A^S S VI.
Of the Hexandria^ or Vegetables that have fix Filaments in

FlFlower,

S E C T . I .
Of Juch as have fix Filaments, and o?te Style or female part,

every Flower.

CO R Y P H A 1. Palmacea, foliis fabelliformibus cum appendicula ad
petiohs tenuioribus flexilibus compre/Jis.

Palma Brafilienfis prunifera, &c. Slo. Cat. 170 & H t 217
4 / • • • * • pa la leto
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Palmeto-Royal, or Palmeto-Thatch.
Spadix Ramofus, ramulis fimplicibus, fpathis propriis Jimplicibus teftis 5

ita ut Spadix imbricatus evadit^
Genitalia omnia hermaphrodita funt.
Periantium Nullum. Corolla Nulla.
Stamina. Filament a fex brevia germini later ali ter adnata vel incidentta^

antherae oblongce.
Piftillum. Germenparvum globofum\ ftylus brevis Jimplex -7 ftigma amplia^

turn vaginatum & quafi infundibuliforme.
Pericarpium. Bacca unilocularis, nucleo unico nauco ojfeo tetto> referta.

This tree is frequent in Jamaica^ and covers whole fields in many pfirts of the
ifland: it grows both in the rocky hills, and low moift plains near the fea, but
feems to thrive beft in the former. It (hoots by a fimple ftalk, and rifes generally
from four or five, to ten or fourteen feet in height. It is always furnifhed with
leaves of the form of a fan, fuftained by (lender compreffed foot-ftalks, and bears
a great abundance of fmall berries, which ferve to feed both the birds and bearts of
the wood, when they are in feafon. The trunk feldom exceeds four or five inches
in diameter; it is called the Thatch-pole, and is much ufed for piles in wharfs, and
other buildings made in the fea; for it has been obferved to ftand the water very well,
and is never corroded or touched by the worms: the foot-ftalks of the leaves are very
tough, and ferve (when fplit and pared) to make bafkets, bow-ftrings, ropes, and
a thoufand other conveniences, where ftrength and toughnefs is required. The
leaves are called Thatch^ and are daily ufed as fuch in moft new fettlements and
plantations, efpecially for all the out-houfes, ajid is found to ftand the weather for
many years ; but fuch coverings are apt to harbour rats, and other vermin, which
prevents a more general ufe of them.

CORYPHA ? 2. Palmaeca affurgem, foliis flabelliformibus femipinnati$> pe-
tiolis majoribus comprejjis.

Corypha. L. H. C. & G. PL

T h e larger Palmeto.

This tree is as common in the leeward parts of "Jamaica^ as the other is in the
eaftern ; and each equally fcarce in the territories of the other. It grows by a ftrong
fimple ftalk, and rifes commonly to the height of fixteen or twenty feet; it is
adorned with a number of large palmated leaves at the top; but the rib, which is
always compreffed, and about two inches or more in breadth near the middle,
tapers from the bafe to the top, and runs forward to the very center of the leaves,
demitting its conneded ribs or foliage equally on both fides, at the extremity; thefe
are very large, and terminated by io many radiated points in the circumference of
the fan ; but throw out fo many thready nerves from their interftices, as they feparate.

I have not feen the flowers of this plant, but have been induced to place it here,
from its likenefs to the foregoing. The trunk is put to no ufe in that ifland, that
I could learn, but doubtlefs would ferve for the fame purpofes with the foregoing,
and likely better, as it grows to a larger fize. The foot-ftalks of the leaves are
fometimes fplit and made into bafkets; and the leaves much ufed for thatch, and,
probably, are much better than the others, as they are extremely tough; they
are alfo fplit into fmall flips, and ufed for mending old chairs.

TRIOPTERIS 1. Ereffa fruticofa, foliis oblongis acuminatis ramulis gra-
cilibus. Tab. 18. f. 1,

Tiiopteris. L. Sp. PI.

Carpinus
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1 .162 . , __ «

The Switch-Sorrel.
Periantium Triphy'llum, foliolis ovatis cochkatis amplexantibus.

Corolla Nulla.
Stamina. Filamenta fex tenuia brevijfitna •, anthers

oblonga & leniter drcuata, Jinata ereSto-
Piftillum. Germen fubrotundum triquetrum * ftylus Jin

ftigma obtufe trilobum.
Pericarpium, Capfula membranacea ohlonga triangularis,.

membranaceis aufta> trilccularis.
Semina Obhnga folitaria. ^

This flender {hrub is very common in the moft barren parts of the red ^
and feldom rifes more than fix or feven feet above the root: both the trun ^
branches are very flexile and tapering/ The talle of the whole plant is aceru
bitteriftu

BROMELIA 1. Fruftu conico-ovato, came lutea, foliis corona breviort
Bromelia. Plum. t. 8. g pi,
Bromelia foliis ciliato-fpinofis, mucronatis; [pica fubtus carnoja. ^ °r

The Sugar-loaf Pine-Apple.

This plant is now common in Jamaica, and cultivated by moft people in ^
gardens; it is propagated both by the crown and the fprouts or fide-branches,^ ^
thefe come to perfection earlier, tho' the other feems the moft natural gem,, ft

always cafts its roots in the fruit itfelf, while yet in a growing ftatc: they thnv ^
in a rich mould and a warm iituation, but feldom rife above three feet iron ^
ground; the ftalk' (hoots from the center of the leaves (which are generally ^
pofed very thick about the root) and bears a large fingle fruit, or rather a ^ e ^ t h e

fmall fucculent capfulse concreted into a common mafs towards the top; bu ja

fibres of the main ftem continue their courfe thro' the center of this mafs, an a,
moft fpecies, turn into a (hort foliated fprout, or young plant,- at the top, ca

a few tender radiculi on every fide, into the pulp of the fruit. , .• ^
This has been always efteemed the richeft and beft fruit in America; andin^ .^

its form, fize, and flavour, contribute alike to give it the pre-eminence: ^ lS jt

eeneral agreeable to the ftomach •, but the natural mellownefs of its juice rende
jnore agreeable to the natives and old ftandards, than it poflibly can be to
comers, who generally think it too rich and cloying. The following f° r t s

thought to be only variations of this, but they are feldom fo lufcious, gr°w %%u0

rally of a different (hape, and are vaftly more agreeable to heated ftomachs.
juice fermented would make a good wine; it is fometimes mixed with the ti
liquor, when it ferments, and is thought to give it a pleafant flavour: it is ferved Jr
with other fruit at moft gentlemen's tables in America.

BROMELIA 2. Fruttu oblongo turgido, came fublutea, foliis coron# l°n

gioribus.
Kapa tsjakka. H. M. p. 10. t. 1 & 2.

The Black Pine-Apple.
BROMELIA 3. FruEtu rotundiori, came albidu Jeminibus vidua,%Jo^s C°

ronce brevioribus quandoque inermibus. -: -Ol '*

The Queen Pine-Apple.
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Thefe two laft fpecies are more common than the firft, and planted in moftgardens
in this country; their fruit is generally larger and roundifh, but grows feldom yellow,
even in the furface, nor is the pulp of the fruit fo rich, tho'generally more agree-
able to new comers, and people of a warm habit.

Pi jo fays, p. 195. Animum languidum recreat, Jlomachum naufeabundum rejli-
tuit ; liquor vel vinum urina fupprejjioni fuccurrit.

BROMELIA 4. Caule ajfurgenti, racemo terminally frufiibus fejunBis.
Bromelia Joliis ciliato-fpinojis mucronatis, racemo terminatrici. L. Sp. PL
Caraguata Pif.

The Pingtiin.
This plant is very common in Jamaica^ and grows wild in mofl of the Sa-

vannas and rocky hills, where it has been firft carried either by chance or defign ;
the edges of its leaves are very prickly, and thefe generally arched backwards,
which makes them extremely hurtful to either man or bead, that may chance to
fall among them ; and are, for this reafon, generally ufed in all the fences and in-
clofures round the country. The leaves are very thick about the root, and from the
center of thefe fprings the flalk, which generally rifes to the height of twelve or fix-
teen inches above the foliage, and divides into a number of little lateral branches, that
bear fo many fingle flowers. When the plant begins to (hoot into bloflbm, all the
leaves become of a fine fcarlet colour towards the ftalk, and continue fo until the
fruit begins to ripen, but it then begins to change, and afterwards fades gradually
away. The fruits of this plant are leparate, and each nearly of the fize of a wal-
nut; the pulp has an agreeable fwcetnefs joined with fuch a fharpnefs, that if you
make much ufe of it, or let it lie for any time in the mouth, it will corrode the
palate and gums, fo as to make the blood ouzp from thofe tender parts. The pulp
iliced and laid in fugar or fyrup over night, is frequently given to children for the
Worms; and I doubt not but it may be very effectual on "thofe occaiions. The
leaves of all the forts (but this in particular) being ftripped of the pulp, yields a
ftrong thready fubftance not much inferior to hemp, which is commonly ufed in rop?s
and whips by the wainmen in that part of the world, and made into hammocks among
the Spaniards. Induftry may probably find better ufes for this fubftance in time,

RENEALMIA 1. Parajitica, caule jiliformi ramofo, geniculato, iongijfimo;
foil is fubulatis.

Renealmia Jiliformis intorta. L. H. C. & Sp. PI. & Gro. Virg.
Vifcum Cariopkylloides tenuiflimum, &c, Slo. Cat. 77. & H. t. 122.

Old-man's Beard.
This flender parafitical plant is found upon the trees in many parts of J

but does not grow fo common nor fo luxuriantly there as it does in the .more
northern provinces of the main continent, where it is faid to over-run whole
forefts. It is frequently imported to "Jamaica from North J}mericay for the ufe
of the fadlers and coach-makers, who commonly fluff their pannels, cufhions, &c.m
with this weed.

In Louijiana, or New France, and the other neighbouring fettlements, this plant
is very carefully gathered and ftripped cf the bark; and the fibres, which are very
like, and no ways inferior to horfe-hair, made into matrefTcs, cufhions, pannels, &c.
Thefe fibres are only the lignpus or internal body of the weed, which is manufac-
tured there in the following manner, viz. When they have gathered as much of
the plant as they think neceflary, they tie it loofely into bundles, and fink it in wa-
ter, or bury it under ground in a moift place, until the bark rots; it is then taken
^p, boiled in water, and wafhed until the fibres are quite cleared of the pulp; and
thefe are not only ufed inflead of horfe-hair, but are fo very like it, that a man

E e e cannot
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cannot diftinguifh the one from the other, without a ftri£t examination, and that
f lf h bf th branchings of it

t diftinguifh the one f ,
even with a dafs, unlefs he obferves the branchings of it. ^nerallY

The Bonana bird's neR is always made of the fibres of this weed »d general^
found hanging by a few threads from the tops of the moil expanded branches
the moil lofty trees, efpecially thofe that fpread over ponds or iivcrs.

TILLANDSIA i. Parafitica parva pruinofa, fcapo tenui bijloro.
Renealmia foliis fubulatis fcabris, pedunculis unijioriu L. Sp. PL ^
Viicum Cariophylloides minus f$ pruinojum, &c. Slo. Cat. 77. & r i . 1-

The fmall frofted Tillandfia, commonly called Old man's Beard.
TILLANDSIA 2. Parafitica parva, foliis tenuijfimis erettis, Jpica brevtor

fimplici dijlicha. ^
Vifcum Cariophylloides minus foliorum imis viridibits, &c. Slo. Cat, 77*

H. t. 122.

The fmall narrow-leafed Tillandjia.
TILLANDSIA 3- Media parafitica, foliis oblongis obtufis, foribus cotfi°f*

terminalibus. . r
An Tillandfia, foliis limonii ligulatis integerrimis bafi ventricoj

? L - S P - P L • ci tf.
Vifcum Cariophylloides maximum^ capitulis in fummitate conglobatis. ^lo*

t- 122,

The 'Tillandfia) with tufted flowers.

TILLANDSIA 4. Parafiticapiajor foliis attenuatis bafi <oentricofu
laxo fpatiojb ajfurgenti.

Tillandfia culmo paniculato. L. Sp. PI.

The loofe-headed Tillandfta^ or Wild-Pine.

TILLANDSIA 5. Parafitica major, foliis amplioribus attenuatis
cojis •, fpicd ajfurgenti, comprejja, iracbiata; fi
fere fejfilibus. x

Vifcum Catejb. v. ii. t. 89,

TILLANDSIA 6. Parafitica foliis mcyoribus obtufis\ Jjpica aprgenU
vifa, fquamofa.

The larger Tillandfia^ with obtufe leaves.
TILLANDSIA? 7. Parafitica maxima, foliis amplioribus obtujs,

jubfpinofis, racemo affurgenti piramidato.
Tillandfia foliis fuperne dentato-fpinofis. L. Sp. PI.

The largeft Tillandfia^ or Wild-Pine, with a vaiiegated flower-fp&e'

All thefe fpecies of the Tillandjia are frequent in Jamaica^ and go among ^
people there by the name of Wild-Pine: they grow upon the trees, and by tn

eafy bend, and broad hollowed bafe of the leaves, become fo many ? a t

refervoirs, which hold a fufficient quantity of the water that falls i
rainy feafons, to fupply them with moifture for a confiderable time, in long
nued droughts j and in fandy defarts have been frequently ferviceable to both
and bealls.

PANCRATIUM 1. Foliis compreffis obtufis, fcapo nudo, floribus umbellate
Pancratium
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Pancratium fpatha multiflord, foliis lanceolatis. L. H. C. & Sp. PI.
Lilio-narciflus maximus Zeylonicus, &c. The. Zey. p. 142.

The White Lilly.
This plant grows wild in rnoft parts of Jamaica^ as well as in the other fugar-

colonies, and feldom rifes above fixteen or eighteen inches in height; the leaves
are pretty large in thofe countries, and the flowers numerous and white, which ren-
ders it an agreeable flowering-plant in a garden : the root is pretty acrid, and has
been fometimes ufed in poultices by antiquated and pale-faced ladies, to raife a forced
bloom in their fading cheeks.

AMARYLLIS 1. Flore croceo nutanti^ fcaponudouniforo.
Amaryllis fpatha multiflora, corollis cequalibus campanulatis, genitalibus decli-

natis. L. H- C. & Sp. PI.
Lilio-nzrclGus Indicus feu narcijfus liliflorusy &c. Pk. 246. f. 2.

This plant, like the foregoing, grows wild in many parts of the ifland, and is
now cultivated in moft gardens for the fake of its flowers: it thrives beft in a rich
foil and fliady place.

PONTEDERIA 1. Aquatica caulefcens, foliis majoribus orbiculatis nitidis,
jloribus fpicatis ad alas.

An, Pontederia foliis cordatis jloribus fpicatis. L. Sp. PL & H. C.
Michelia. Houftoni.

The round-leafed Water-Plantain, or Pontederia.
Periantium Efnu petioli fupremi furgit fpica fmplex, floribus plurimis

geminatis refer tay & prima atate fpatha univalvi obduSla ;
aliud nullum.

Corolla Monopetala tubulata infundibuUformis. Tubus anguflus flriatus
et quaji canaliculatus. Limbus in fex paries divifus, quarum
tre*) quafi exteriores> oblongce et erettce junt: tres ver$ interiores
incequales -, later ales exterioribits Jimiles et alt e mat a, pauloque
minores funt \ tertia fuperior ejl et major, ereSlaque^ et infauce
maculatai

Stamina. Filamenta fex, quorum tria fuperiora longiora fu?7t & inaqualia,
ad bqfim tubo adnata; tria vero inferior a breviora & imzqua-
lia, in fundoque foris fita. Anthers omnibus ereSlce ob-
longce.

Piftillum. Germen oblongum^ ftylusjimplexlongitudineferejloris; ftigma
craffiufculum.

Pericarpium. Capfula oblonga trilocularis.
Semina "Plurima parva.

I obferved this plant in moft of the Lagoons and rivers about the Ferry: the leaves
are roundifh, thick, and fmooth; the flowers moderately large; and the flalk about
an inch in diameter: it grows very luxuriantly, and throws up its flower-fpike a
good way beyond the furface of the water.

ORNITHOGALUM ? 1. Herbaceum, foliis gramineis, floribus geminatis
pedunculis longiffimis alaribus incidentibus.

Ornithogalum, Virginianum luteumy &c. Pet. Gaz. t. 1.
Ornithogalum, &c. Pk. t. 350. f. 8.

The grafly- leafed Ornithogalum.

Periantium
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Periantium Nullum-. fpatha minima linearh ad bafim Jhtguti jlorit, call-
cis vicem fupplet. 6 J

Corolla Monopetala tubulate, tubus cylindraceus fimpUx, l i m bus patens
c, • ™ Jex laamas obl°ng<" "d faucem tubi feSus
otamina. bilamenta fex brema prpfin ***<>*,*• ' • • . ?•

orta , zLV*fo£tta£^tVttta> 6 mar*™ lnte"Ore tuh

Piftillum. ^ ^ ^ y ^ J ^ s i m m e r f i & ^ . , %lus ««-

five or fix inctes from the roo,: he foo -ftato Ifl
t h e u p p e r l e a v e s ; t h e y a r e g e n e r a l l y a W e , h e e i n d
. w o f t a r - l i k e y e U o w f l o w e d t h e p L , g r o w s b e V i

ALLIUM i. olio err, , w

Garlick.
ALLIUM 2. Seaponudo-oentricofoinformi&

L. H. Upf & Sp PI
• Cepa / ^ W « ^ A / ^ longio;it radice

yo//« teretibus concavis.

The Onion.
ALLIUM 3. Caule plant/olio umbellifert,

pidatis. L. H. Upf. & S
Porrum ratf« ^ ^ ^ W

The Leek.
R c

The Efchalot.
All thefe plants are now cultivated in the m™,,* r ^ " ,

lu»iriandy in thofe parts, that moft people o? A T f5am«™> and thrive Co
fufficient quantity of the roots from then™ r •„ a r e n o w Applied with a
third, and laft forts. t n e nce j ̂  efpecially, with thofe of the firft

Sperage, or Sparrow-grafs.
This plant has been introduced anrl ;c „ i •

where it frequently grows to a prett̂ ^ m o d e ^ f i i ^ f d ? t h &™ <*** ™ Jamaica.
and they feldom bury it deep enough or crop ifi/ffi ' ^ e x h a ^ions arefoo great,
pcrfea1On. It is remarkable that this plant L fuffi<Tlently to bring it to any great
great perfeaion, in the find-hill. TjcawT&Z w ^ / ^ <°« of can, L& i»
conclude, that it naturally require8 a d h ™*«» fl^. f r o m w h e n c e w£ ^

t wee loofe f01], as W e l l as h e a n

The
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The root of this plant is reckoned a good diuretic and aperitive; but the tender
fprouts, efpecially thofe of the fixth and feventh growth, are chiefly ufed % food;
they are very delicate eating, and eafy of digeftion.

SCURRULA? 1. Parafitica foliis ovat'is oppoftis, racemis rarioribus afo-
ribus.

The larger Scurrula^ or Mifletoe, with hermaphrodite flowers.
Periantium Duplex; germinis, triphyllum parviim : foris} margo germinis

Integra.
Corolla Hexapetala, quandoque pentapetalay petalis lanceolatis conniven-

tibus.
Stamina. Filament a fex vel quinque, petalis adnata & breviora: antherae

ob tonga.
Piftillum. Germen ovatwn, calice proprio fuffultum, & fummitate jlorem

fujlinem\ ftylus erekus /implex, longitudine for is; lligma
Jimplex.

Pencarpium. Bacca oblongo-ovata fucculenta Juperne fufca, ad bafim cro-
ceav nucleo unico, nauco ligneo te£loy referta.

This plant, as well as the following, approaches very much to the Vifcnm, both
by its berry and nature, but all the flowers are hermaphrodite; and as Linneus has
already conftituted a genus under this denomination, that fcems to be much of the fame
nature, I have placed thofe under it: I have however difpofed them according to
the number of xhzjlamiha I myfelf have obferved in the frefh plants. This Ipecies
is frequently found on the Mangeneel trees about Hunts-bay; and has been obferved
to grow into fmall twiggy fhrubs beyond the Careening-placey on the Palifados.

SCtJRRtJLA ? 2. Parafitica foliis majoYibus fubrotundis, fpicis-forum fim~
plicibus^ alaribus.

Vifcum latioribus & fubrotundis foliis. Slo. Cat. 168. & H, t. 200.
An^ Vifcum foliis ovatis racemis lateralibus ? L. Sp. PL

The largeft Scurr'uh^ or Mifletoe, with hermaphrodite flowers.
All the flowers of this plant have fix filaments and petals conftantly; but

the germen burfts, as it were, out of the fide of the flower-fpike, and is confe-
tjuently deprived of a proper cup. I found this plant upon fome pomegranate-
trees in Mr. Hall's garden, near Hope-river in Liguanea.

1

POLIANTHES 1. Caule fimplici laxe fpicato} fpathis vagis imbricate-,
Polianthes. L. Gen. & Sp. PI.
Tuberofa. Heift.

The Tuberous^
This plant is raifed, and thrives very well, in all the gardens about Kingfton: it is

Planted much for the fake of its fweet-fcented bloflbms, and makes a pretty orna-
fcJent in a flower-garden.

ALOE 1. Foliis turgidis ciliato-dentatis purpurafcentibus, fcapo forifero
djfurgenti fpicato.

Aloe foliis fpinofs confertis dentatis vaginantibus plants maculatis. L. H.
C. & Sp. PI.

Aloe Diofc. & aliorum. Slo. Cat. 115.
Caraguata 3". Pif. 193.

The Aloes Plant, or Semper-vivie*
F f f This
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This plant was originally introduced to "Jamaica from Bermudas, and is now

found in many parts of the iiland, where it has grown without any care. It is ge-
nerally cultivated in the mod dry and barren (oils where few other vegetables are
obferved to grow, and thrives wherever it finds mold enough to cover a part of its
roots: it is propagated by the fuckers that (hoot from the (lumps of the old plants,
which they fet in little (hallow pits placed from fix to twelve inches afunder ; but
great care mud be taken to keep them free from weeds for a confiderable time after
they are planted. When the plants are grqwn to a perfect date, and every thing
ready for the manufacture of this commodity, the labourers go into the'field with
tubs and knives, and cut off the largeft and mod fucculent leaves clofc to the d*lk;
thefe are immediately put into the tubs, and difpofed one by the fide of another in
an upright pofition, that all the loofe liquor may dribble out at the wound. When this
is thought to bealmoft wholly difcharged, the leaves are taken out one by one, paffed
through the hand to clear off any part of the juice that may yet adhere, or (lick in
their lefs open veins j and the liquor put into (hallow flat- bottomed' veffels', and
dried gradually in the fun, until it acquires a proper confidence. What is obtain-
ed in this manner is generally called Succotrine Aloes, and is the cleared and mod
tranfparent, as well as the highed in edeem and value : but the method of making
the common Aloes is not fo tedious, nor does it require fo much care; for in manu-
facturing this fort, all the leaves are cut off, fevered into junks, and thrown into the
tubs, until all the loofe liquor runs out; they are then hand-fqueezed, and the li-
quor mixed with a little water (about a quart to every ten quarts of the juice) to
make it more fit for boiling; it is then put into convenient cauldrons, and boiled
to a proper confidence ; which may be eafily known by dropping a frriall quantity
from time to time upon a plate, and obferving the thicknefs as it cools • but this
is readily difcovered by the touch or the eye, after a little experience: when the li-
quor comes to a proper thicknefs, it is emptied out into large coolers; and after it
it has acquired a convenient confidence in thefe, it is put into gourds or fmall
barrels, which commonly hold from one to twenty pints a-piece.

T h e ^ / * « is naturally purgative, and an aftive warm domachic; it is an excel-
lent medicine in all weakneffes and obdrudions of the vifcera proceeding from
colds, inaction, an over-load of the veffels, or languor of the fibres; it brings on
the menfes and haemorroids, promotes digedion, raifes the appetite, and drenethens
the domach. It is frequently prefcribed for the worms, and defervedly edeemed
one of the mod effectual medicines in nervous cafes proceeding from inaction or
a vifcidity of the juices: it is often given with great fuccefs in many diforder's of
the head anfing from indigedion, or a foulnefs of the vifcera; but is generally or-
dered mixed up with other medicines that are more ready in their operations and
of a warm or purgative narture. It is an ingredient in many compositions of the
(hops, but is always obferved to be mod effectual when mixed with the more
gummy juices of the plant.

This commodity has been alfo lately put to fome mechanical ufes, and tried
with great fuccefs m thofe mixtures with which they cover the bottoms of (him
trading to the £ . / and fVefi-Indies, where the water-infects are obferved to burrow
through all the planks that he below the furface, in every veffel that anchors for
any time in the harbours of thofe feas; and it will probably be the m e a n S of 7JZ
many thousands a year, both to the merchants, and the crown, when it s mo I
unwerfally known and employed: its refinous quality renders it a very fit in"redfent
in the compofition, and its bitter and naufeous acrimony a vcrv I S ? r ,
againd all forts of infects. Nor can the fcarcity of the c o m m n d ? P P u
ral ufe of it; for the Savannas, and more barren hills oTv * ^T ^u
produce more than could be employed for all thefhios b d o £ * ! T " ' ^
of Great-Britain: but to render the application moTe eff ^ ^^ *V
alone may be laid within the common coat, o l e l l ^ f l V "
folution of it, fome time before the common mixture £ UWI on " "

4 AGAVE
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AGAVE 1. Foliis fubcomprefjis mucronatis, ad margines fpinofo-dentath> fcapo
valido afjurgenti^ racemo fpatiofo ramofo.

Agave foliis dentatis, jlaminibus corollam czqua?7tibus. L. Sp. PI.
Aloe fecunda feu folio in oblongum aculeum abeunti. Morif. & Slo. Cat, 117.
Aloe Americana fobolifera. Hcrm. H. Lugd. t. 17.

Coratoe, or Curaqa*

There are but few plants more common than this in Jamaica. It grows natu-
rally in the moft barren rocky hills, and, when it flowers, affords the moft pleafing
fight of any (hrub or plant in that part of the world; which is ftill more curious,
as fo blooming a plant cannot be well expe&ed to thrive in that foil where it's moft
commonly found growing. This curious plant throws out fome fharp-pointed in-
dented leaves, that fpread into a tuft about the root at firft ; and continues to in-
creafe, though (lowly, both in fize and quantity of foliage, for many years: at
length it acquires a certain degree of perfection, and then it throws up a ftem from
the center of its leaves, which generally rifes to the height of eight or ten feet above
the root. This is fimple and naked immediately above the leaves, but very much
divided and branched towards the top, where it bears almoft an infinite number of
Moderately large yellow flowers, by which it may be diftingui(hed for many miles.
The ftdlk is very (hort during the firft ftage of the plant, and the leaves difpofed
clolely together, (landing in an oblique, or ereSlo-patent pofition, and (hooting gradu-
ally one above another; while a few of thofe neareft to the ground, wither wholly
away. But when it begins to throw up a (talk, the circulation grows very ftrong,
and this part is generally compleated and fully adorned with its bloflbms in a few
weeks: the natural operations of propagation are then carried on with great
vigour, and the whole top foon after appears adorned with a thoufand vegetated
feeds; or rather plants, furniflied with a convenient number of roots and leaves,
to feek and raife the neceffary food, whenever they fall from the parent-ftalk; but
this feidom happens until they have acquired a ftated degree of perfection, and then
they are blown oflf gradually by every wind that fhakes the withering ftem, which,
with the leaves, now dies gradually away, and ends its life with the completion of
the laft, leaving fo many thoufands to renew the kind.

The leaves of this plant are pretty fucculent, and generally ufed to fcour both
floors and kitchen-utenfils, in moft of the fugar-colonies in America. The pulp
is a warm pungent deterfive, and would probably prove a very adtive medicine in
many cafes, had it been properly prepared, and adminiftered with caution. The
inward fpungy fubftance of the decayed ftalk takes fire very readily, when tho-
roughly dried • and for this reafon is generally ufed inftead of tinder, by moft tra-
vellers, and all mariners that refort to thofe parts.

PARSONSIA 1. Herbacea, foliis ovatis oppofitis, floribus fingularibus foliis
ad alterutrum latus interpofitis. Tab. 21. f. 2.

The fmall reclining Parfonfia.

Periantium Monophyllum tubulatum Jlriatiim> bafi leniter <uentricofo> ore
fex denticulis (quandoque tantum quints) ornato.

Corolla Petafa fex oblonga entarginata patula, imguibus teretibus parieti
calicis adnata.

Stamina. Filament a fex incequalia^ ex injima tubi parte orfa, longitudine
calicis; anther^ fitbrotimdde, in fauce tubi locatce.

Piftillum. Germen oblongum liber urn in fundo calicis fitum -, ftylus brevis;
ftigma obtufiitfciilum.

Pericarpium.
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Pericarpium. Capfula tenuis membranacea oblongo-ovato unilocularis^ intra

calicem fit a.
Semina, Bine, quaterna, vel fena, orbiculata comprejfa, placeniulcz

adnata.

This little plant grows pretty common in Clarendon-Park, and is fometimes found
in the Savannas about Spanijh Town. It rifes from a fmall fibrous root, and (hoots
in an oblique direction, but feldom exceeds ten or fourteen inches in length. The
ftalk is (lender, and throws out a few fmall branches towards the top. The leaves
are fmall and oppofite, and the flowers rife fingle from the intermediate (p ce be-
tween the leaves, on the one fide or the other, but feldom or never on both. I have
called it after Dr, Parfons, who has published a treatife on the feeds of vegetables,
and many other curious remarks on different parts of natural hiftory.

ACHRAS I. Fruftu eliptico fcabro majori, foribus folitariis alaribus, cica-
triculd feminis ultra mucronem porreftd. Tab. 19. f. 3.

The Sapodillia Tree.
Periantium Hexapbyllum, laciniis ovato-acuminatis perjijlentibus, tribus

; magis externe fitis.
Corolla Monopetala tubulata erefta^ fere cequalis ; limbus in fex partes

breves & acutas fedlus.
Nedtarium. E fauce tubi furgunt neftaria quinque, oblonga, compreffa,

conniventia j incifuris fioris fuppojita, & laciniis Jere
fimilia.

Stamina. Filamenta fex breviay e tubo corolla ortay & antheris cordato-
fagittatis in fauceque fit is, pradita.

Piftillum. Germen ovatum, *umbilico villofo circumduBum \ ftylus brevis
crajfus\ ftigma obtufum, truncato-radiatum.

Pericarpium. Bacca fucculenta fubrotunda duodecimloculans.
Semina Nuclei folitarii (Jed maximaparte plerumque abortiunt) naucis pro-

priis nitidis fubojfeis, ad alteram marginem cicatriculd rugojd
notatis, tefti.

This tree is cultivated in many gardens in Jamaica, and rifes, like mod of the
other fpecies, to a confiderable height, throwing out its branches on all fides as it
fhoots: the leaves are fmooth and beautiful, and the fruit, which generally grows
among them, of a moderate fize, and when ripe, of a delicate mellow tafte. All
the tender parts of thefc trees are full of a milky juice, which is extremely harfh
and bitterifh ; but the fruit, tho' full of this, while young, is very fweet and agree-
able when it ripens, which it generally does upon the tree; but if full grown, it
will foften and maturate in a few days, tho' plucked from the branch.

The fhells that cover the feeds of thefe plants are generally of a fhining or glofTy
brown caft; but the inward edge, or margin, is always whitiflb and rugged. The
kernel has a bitter tafte, and may be ufed occafionally in ftrengthening emulfions.

ACHRAS 2- Brachiatus diffufus, frudlu fubrotundo^ cicatriculd mucrone
breviori.

Sapota. Plum. t. 4.
Anona Catejb. v. ii. t. 87.
Anona foliis laurinis glabris^ Sec. Slo. Cat. 206,

The Nifberry Tree.

ACHRAS
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ACHRAS 3. Caudice altijjimoy fruttu minori, femine mucronato.
Anona maxima, &c. Slo. Cat. 206. & H. 1.169.

The Bully, or Nifbeny Bully-Tree.
This is called the Bully-tree, becaufe it generally grows the talleft of all the trees

in the woods: its fruit is fmall, and the feeds oblong and narrow. It is efteemed
one of the beft timber-trees in Jamaica.

ACHRAS 4. FruSlu coriaceo fubrotundo verucofo> feminibus angujlis> margi-
nibus reflis.

An, Xylobocion baccifera frondofa. Pk. t. 238. f. 1.

Beef-wood.
This tree is commonly called by the name of Beef-wood by moft: people in Ja*

maica, from the flefhy colour of the interior bark.

ACHRAS 5. FruSlu maximo ovato, feminibus pancioribus oblongis turgidis.
Malus Perfica maxima foliis magnis integris. Slo. Cat. 180. & H. t. 218.

The Mamee-fapote Tree.
ACHRAS ? 6. Frudlibus minoribus glabris per ramos fparfis, feminibus fubro-

tundisy cicatriculd minima ovatd.

The Baftard Bully-Tree.
ACHRAS ? 7. FruSlu minori glabro, foliis bvatis, foribus conferth alaribus*

The Mountain Baftard Bully-Tree,
ACHRAS ? 8. Foliis oblongis nitidis utrinqueproduftis^floribus confertis,fafci-

culis infra frondes fparjis. Tab. 17. fig, 4.
SiXiois folio lato fplendente arbor, &c. Slo. Cat. 170. & H. t. 206.
An, Arbor, &c. Pk. t. 360/f. 4.

The White Bujly-Tree, or Galimeta-wood.
Periantium Parvum penta-*oel hexaphyllum% foliolis fubrotiindo-ovatis.
Corolla Monopetala campanulata> calice major; limbus in quinque velfex

lacinulas ereffias oblongas feSlus.
Ne&arium. E fauce tubi furgunt nedaria totidem lacerata, laciniis foris

interpofita fed brevioray conniventia.
Stamina. Filament a quinque vel fex fore longiora^ laciniis corolla fuppo-

fit a & e tubo orta\ antherae oblonga.
Piftillum. Germen fubrotundum \ ftylus brevis; ftigma crafjiufculum.
Pericarpium. Bacca fucculenta bilocularis. An quinque ,10 vel 12 locularis

in genuine ?
Semina. Nuclei folitarii oblongi, naucis propriis atronitentibus fulco longi-

tudinali notatis, teSii.

This tree grows to a confiderable height, and is generally furnifhed with many
branches towards the top- but thefe rife irregularly, andatdiftant ftages, as they ufually
appear in moft of our Firrs in Europe. It is commonly obferved to grow flraight and
tapering, and moft frequently found in the lower lands, efpecially about Liguanea and
Mangenecl: it is of a pale yellow colour, and reckoned a good timber-wood, but is moftly
ufed in fuch parts of the building as are leafl expofed to the weather. The berries of this
tree are black, fmooth, and very fmall \ and no part of the plant milky. All the fpecies
of this .genus are found either growing naturally in the woods, or cultivated in the

G g g . gardens,
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gardens, for the fake of their fruit, which is generally agreeable in moft: of the forts,
especially the firft five; but the laft of thefe thrives only in a few parts of the
ifland : its fruit is very large and pleafant, and its feeds proportioned, and mode-
rately tumid, having feldom more than one or two that come to perfection.

The bark of each of the fir ft four fpecies is reckoned very aftringent, and all
indifcriminately now go by the name of Cortex Jamaicenjis; their bitter aftringent
ta(te having for a time impofed on fome cf the people, who thought either the one
or the other to be the true Jefuits Bark, and on this account had frequently admi-
niltered them among the negroes, where they were often obferved to anfwer all the pur-
pofes of that medicine, as all bitter aftringents will do in robuft conftitutions, when
the difeafe proceeds immediately from a weaknefs of the vifcera, and a grois undi-
gefted chyle: this brought them firft into fome vogue, and they have been frequently,
iince that time, brought into England for further experiments; but are much more
likely to prove fuccetsful here than in America, where thofe fevers that generally
put on the appearance of intermittents, are attended with nervous fymptoms, and
often mortal; therefore muft require medicines that aft more effectually on the
whole habit, and whofe adive particles can ftimulate and provoke the ofcillations of
the nervous filaments in the more remote parts of the body, Thefe different barks
yield a large quantity of extract, which in tafte and appearance feems to be the fame
vviih that of the Jejuits Bark, which has occafioned it to be frequently fubftituted in
the room of that drug j and this, I am perfuaded, coft many a life in thofe colonies,
where remittent fevers are fo frequent and mortal. It is, however, an excellent
aftringent, and a very convenient and elegant preparation in that form, which may
be adminiftered with great propriety and fuccefs, whenever aftringents of a long
continued adlion are properly required,

CORDIA I. Foliis amplioribus birtis ovatis, tuho forts fubaqualu
Cordia foliis ob/ongo-ovatis repandis fcabris. L. Sp. PI.
Cariophyllus fpurius inodorus, &c. Slo. Cat. & H. t. 164.

The bufhy Cordiay withjarge fcarlet flowers.
Periantium Monophyllum tubulatum firiatum cequale, ore trident at 0 ereflo.
Corolla Monopetala tubulata, fads ampla, fere infundibuliformis: tubus

reBus cylindraceus fubjlriatus, vix ampliatus, calice duplo-lon-
gior y limbus amplus patens crijpatus, in fex fegmentas fubful-
catas obtufas ad trientem divifus.

Stamina. Vilamenta fex tube corollce ad faucem fere adnata, fnperne libe-
ra eretta, tubo fioris paulo hngiora; antherae anguflce ob-
longce.

Piftillum. Germen ovatum calice immerfum\ ftylus ere&us, longitudine
fere tubi corolla, fupeme bipartitus^ laciniis remotis biji-
disi ftigmata oblonga, ex parte adnata, defiuxa.

Pericarpium. Drupa ovata calice dijlento teStafed non adnaia^ nauco lignofo
quadriloculari referta.

Semina Solitaria, fed, prceter unum vel alterum, plerumque abortiunt.

This fhrub grows on the banks above the beech lying between the fmall
Lagoon eaftward of Kingfton, and Capt. Cornifis - and is faid to grow in great
abundance on thofe little iflands about Old-harbour, ft feldom rifes more than fe-
ven or eight feet above the root, and is furnifhed with rough oval leaves, and
adorned with large bunches of fine fcarlet flowers, the moft beautiful and agree-
able of any I have yet obfeived in America, but the form of them is quite different
from that delineated by Plumicr, wherein the tube fwells above' the cup, and con-
fequently muft be considered as a different fpecies. This would make a moft
agreeable flowering-(hrub in a garden or a foreft; and may probably be ufeful,

could
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Could it be brought to bear perfed: fruit, which it hardly ever does in the ftate I
haveobferved it.

S E C T . II .

Of Jzicb as have Jix Filaments and two Styles in every Flower*

ORYZA 1. Culmo fubjlriato nodojb, panicula fparfa*
Oryza. Rail Hift. Slo. Cat. 24. & L. H. C.
Oryza. L. Sp. Plant.

This plant is now cultivated in fmall fpots in many parts of Jamaica, and
thrives extremely well in moft of the moift bottoms between the mountains. Mr.
Wallen planted fome at the Ferry ^ a little before I left that itland, but I could not
yet learn how it fucceeded there. It is a nourishing grain, and very beneficial
whenever it thrives: it grows almofl: like oats.

S E C T. III.
that have Jix Filaments and three Styles in every Flower.

RUM EX 1. Sylvejirn\fcandem, foliis cordato-angulatis, ab alt era parte ma-
joribus.

Any Begonia. L. & Plumeri. Gen*
Aceris fruStu herba anomala, fore tetrapetalo albo. Slo. Cat. 83. & H.

t. 1 27.
Tferia NarinampuK H. M. p. 9. t. "86.

The large climbing Sorrel.
This plant is very common in the woods of Jamaica, and raifes itfelf frequently

to a confiderable height by the help of the neighbouring fhrubs. The leaves are
©f an irregular heart-form, and generally increafe more from one fide of the mid-
dle vein or rib than they do of the other. " The whole plant joins a bitter with the
acid, which chiefly prevails 3 but when it grows in a more free and open air, the
flowers have an agreeable flavour, and are fometimes ufed in making of whey,
where wine can't be admitted, and the other acids are thought too a&ive and irri-
tating for the ftomach,

SAURURUS 1. Fcliis amplis orbiculato-cordatis, Jinu aperto, petiolis vagi-
nantibus.

Aquaxima. Pif. 197.
Piper longum racemofum malvaceum, &c. Slo. Cat. 45.

The open-leafed Colt's-foot, or Santa-Maria leaf.
This plant is very common in the woods of Jamaica^ and feldom rifes more

than three or four feet above the roots : the leaves are very large and round; and
the foot-ftalks embrace the ftem at the infertion. Pifo affirms, that the root of
this plant is a warm, a<ftive remedy againft poifons. There is a fyrup made of it,
Jn many parts of our fugar-colonies, which is much ufed by the inhabitants in
colds and catarrhs.

SAURURUS 2. Foliis amplis orbiculato-cordatis^ peltatis; petiolis vaginan-
tibus.

The larger Colt's-foot, with umbilicated leaves.
This
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This is only a variation of the foregoing, or is fo like it, that the difpofition of
the finus of the leaves makes the whole difference between them: it is not, how-
ever, ufed like the other in thofe colonies,

SAURURUS 3. Reprns foliis crajjis fubrotundis glabris, fpicis terminalibus.

The fmaller creeping Saururus^ with roundifli fucculent leaves.

SAURURUS 4. Major repem* foliis crajjis obverfe-ovatis, baji anguftatis £?
jimbriatis.

Piper longum humilius, .6cc. Slo. Cat. 45.

The larger creeping Saururus^ with thick oval leaves.

SAURURUS 5. RepenSy foliis parvis oblongis crajjis & fucculentis.

The creeping Saururus, with oblong leaves.

SAURURUS 6. Minimus repens foliis orbiculatis tumentibus.

Piper longum minimum herbaceum fcandens rotundifolium. Slo. Cat. 45.

The fmall creeping Saururus^ with round fwelling leaves.

SAURURUS 7. Minor repens foliis cordatis quinque- vel feptwerviis.

The fmall creeping Saururus, with nervous leaves.
SAURURUS 8. EreStus minor, foliis orbiculatis verticillatis tumentibus}

fpicis terminalibus.

The fmaller ered Saururus^ with round verticillated leaves.

SAURURUS 9. EreSius ?ninor foliis ovatis trinerviis verticillatis, fpicd

multiplici.

The fmaller -ere<St Saururus^ with veined verticiliated leaves.

SAURURUS ? 10. Afjurgens Jimplex, foliis trinerviis lanceolatis oppojitis^ pe-
tiolis brevibus.

I have found all thefe fmall fpecies of the Saururus in the woods of "Jamaica,
and can avouch them to be very different from each other in the general form and
texture of their parts; but none of them exceed eight or ten inches in length.
The laft plant rifes above eighteen or twenty inches, by a fimple ftalk: I have found
it about the Upper Water-fall in Hope-river, but do not know if it be really of this
kind, as I never had an opportunity of feeing it in bloffom.

S E C T . IV.

Of Plants that have fix Filaments and many Styles i?i every Flower.

AL I S M A 1. Foliis lunulato-fagittatis venofisjcapo affurgenti ramofo, angulato-
fulcato; ramulis ternatis, verticillato-verticillatis]

Alifma foliis cordatis obtujis. L. Sp. PI.
Sagitta. Caft. Dur. &c. Slo. Cat. 76.
Culi-tamara. H. M. p. u. t. 45,

The Great Water-Plantain.

1 This
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This plant grows very common in all the ftagnating waters about the Ferry > and
nfes generally to the height of two or three feet above the root: all the flowers are
hermaphrodite, and furnifhed each with twelve filaments, and a numerous family of
gems, or germens. The whole plant has fo much the appearance of an arrow-
head, that it feems to have exchanged flowers with the plant we defcribe under
that denomination, which has all the appearance of a Water-Plantain, though
it anfvvers the characters of the other very perfe&ly.

C L A S S VII.
the Heptandria, or Vegetables that have feven

Filaments in every Flower.

S E C T . I .
Of fuch as have feven Filaments and one Style in every Flower.

CO M I N I A 1- Arbor e a foliis undulatis pinnato-ternatis, fioribus minimis,
racemis terminalibus.

Baccifera Indica tnfolia, Jruffu rotundo monopyreno, &c. Raii. & Slo. Cat.
170. & H. t. 2c8.

Arbor Jamaicenfis denfiori tilice folio, &c. Pk. t. 147, f. 5.

The trifoliated Cominia.
Periantium Minimum coloratum, quafi triphyllum.
Corolla Irregularis; monopetala videtur quadri- vel quinquecrenata.
Stamina. Filament a jeptem brevia ; antherae oblongoovata.
Piflillum. Germen parvum fubrotundum\ (lylus ereSiusJimplex, fore Ion-

gior; ftigma bipartitum laciniis revolutis.
Pericarpium. Bacca parva Jubrotunda unilocularis^ rubra.
Semen Solitarium fubcomprejfum, orbiculatumi nauco fragili teffium.

This little tree is frequent about the Angels, and in the upper parts of Liguanea-,
it grows in the hedges, and feldom riles above eight or ten feet in height:
the leaves are roundifh, and the berries very thick and (mall. The whole plant ieems
to have fomething of the appearance of a Rhus.

I have defciibed the characters ex.idlly as 1 have obferved them in the fre(h fpeci-
\ but they are very fmall, and not eafily obferved, even by the help of glaflcs.

HALESIA 1. Arborefcensy foliis fubrotundis fubtus argenteis; fpicis forum bi-
geminiSy fuflentaculis longis alar:bus injidtntibus. Tab. 20. f. 1.

The round-leafed Hakjta.
Periantium Monophyllum breve, tubuhtum, fere truncatum, prcegnans.
Corolla Monopetala tubulata y tubus angujlus aqualis cylindraceus, calice

quadruplo longior; limbus patens, in quatitory quinquey vel
fex lacinias oblongas obtufas czquales ad bafim JcSfus.

Stamina. Filamenta, ut plurimum feptem (quandoque pauciora) brevia &
ex tubo nata\ antherae oblongajagittat<#y in fauce floris fitce.

Piftillum. Germen fubrotundum depreffum in fundo calicis Jitum & adna-
tum; Ry\us /implex ajjurgens, ftigma oblongutn, obtufwfculum,

- inter anther as locatum.
Pericarpium. Bacca videtur quadri- vel plurilocularis feminibus folitariis

referta^ calice ttSla & coronata*
H h h This
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This fmall tree grows pretty frequent in Sixteen-mile-walk, and may be always

feen in the fmall wood beyond the church: the bark is fmooth, and the leaves large
and roundifh. The plant feldom rifes above eight or ten feet in height, or exceeds
three or four inches in diameter, and the difpofition of the flowers is very remark-
able, as well as the texture and form of the leaves: I have not feen any of the fruit
in a perfedt ftate. It is called after the reverend Dr. Hales, author of the Vegetable
Statics, &c. one of the greatefl philofophers of the prefent age.

C L A S S VIII.
Of the OBandria, or Vegetables that have eight Fila-

ments in every Flower.

S E C T . I .
Of fuch as have eight Filaments and one Style in every Flower.

HA L I M U S i. Minimus, foliolis oblongis fucculentis tumentibus, fummis ra~
tnulis denfijjime Jitis.

An, Portulaca eretfa fedi minor is facie, &c. Slo. Cat. 88. & H. t. 129?

The fmaller woolly Halimus.
Periantium Biphyllutn minynutn, foliolis lanceolatis.
Corolla Monopetala campanulata, i?z quinque laanias ovaias erefto-patentes

profunde fetta.
Stamina. Filament a 06I0, quandoque decem, quandoque pauciora, erefta-, aU

ternis minoribus. Antherse fubrotundce.
Piflillum. Germen ovatum parvurn-, ftylus Jimplex longitudine Jlaminum;

ftigma obtufum tri- vel quadripartitum.
Pericarpium. Capfula ficca membra?tacea fubrotunda, unilocularis, in duas

partes cequales horizontaliter dehifcens.
Semina Pauca fubrotunda, funiculis propriis fundo capfula ajjixa.

This little plant is frequent in the dry Savannas about Spanifh Town and King-
Jlon : it grows in beds, and fpreads a little upon the ground, but the items feldom
exceed two or three inches in length : the leaves are difpofed pretty thick at the top
of the branches, and the flowers blow in the center of them. There is a fort of
cotton (hoots about the flowers, as the weed grows old, which in time fpreads over
moft parts of the plant.

SAPINDUS 1. Foliis oblongis, <vix petiolatis, per coflam ample alatam dif-
pojitis.

Sapindus. L. Gen. & H. C.
Sapindus foliis piiznatis. L. Sp. PI.
Prunifera racemofa folio alato, &c. Slo. Cat. 184, & H. ii. 1^1
Prunifera five nuciprunifera. Pk. t. 217. 7.
Guity Pifonis. 162.

The Soap Tree.
Stamina O£lo, inferne hirfuta, longitudine fere floris, anther*, ereSta

cordatce. J

Piftillum. Germen ovatum trilobum, quandoque quadrilobum; ftylus brevis
fimplex, jltgma obtufufculum. Cetera ut in Linneo.

This
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This fhrubby tree is very common in the Savannas to the eaftward of King/ion,

ancl in many other places about the low lands. It branches pretty much towards the
top, and feldom riles above ten or fifteen feet in height: the leaves are always
of yellowifh pale green, and the flowers frnall and white -, and difpofed in loofe
bunches at the tops and fides of the branches.

The feed-veiTels of this plant are very deterfive and acrid; they lather freely in
water, and are frequently uied inftead of foap; for a few of them will cleanfe more
linnen than fixty times the weight of that compofition; but they are rather too
fharp, and obferved to corrode or burn the linen in time; and the water, in which
the tops or leaves have been fleeped or boiled, are obferved to have the fame
quality in fome degree. The feeds of this tree are round and hard, have a fine
polifh, and are frequently made into buttons and beads among the Spaniards.-
The whole plant, efpecially the feed-capfules, being pounded and fleeped in ponds,
rivulets, or creeks, are obferved to intoxicate and kill the fi(h.

SAPINDUS 2. Fruticofus caudice £f ramis fpinojiffimis, folih ovatis pinna t is.
Tab. 20. f. 2.

An> S-apindus, &c. Pk. t. 392. f. 1 ?

The Licca Tree.
I found this fhrub in the Borough in St. James's: it is very remarkable for the

pricklinefs of its trunk, which feldom exceeds kven or eight feet in height, or
two or three inches in diameter. The fruit of this tree is much fmaller than that
of the other fpecies; and though the embrio's are always trilocular, as in the other,
no more than one of the cells and feeds ever grows to perfection : the capfulae are,
however, marked with longitudinal futures, that run down between the two abor-
tive embrio's, which have been formed by the laceration of the ftyle in the growth
of one of the loculaments $ for there is no more than one ftyle in any of the flowers
of thefe fpecies.

TROPEOLUM 1. Foliis fubquinqnelobh peltatis, petalis obtufis. L. Sp. PL
Tropeolum foliis peltatis orbicidatis. L. H. C.

Indian Crefs.

Whether this plant was introduced io Jamaica, or be a native of that place, is not
certain. It grows and thrives very luxuriantly in the cooler mountains of New Li-
guanea, and runs frequently to the length of fifteen or twenty feet from the
root. The flowers have a great deal of the tafteof water or garden-creffes, and may
be ufed with equal propriety in fallets. It is a beautiful flowering-plant, and
makes a pretty appearance in all the gardens of NewLiguanea.

DODONEA. 1. Arborefcens, foliis pinnatis ovatis glabris alternis inte-
gerrimis, cojla ?narginata> racemis ierminatricibus.

The fmooth-leafed Dodonea.

Periantium Parvum monophyllum, ad medietatem in quinque partes feBum.
Corolla Nulla.
Stamina. Filament a otto, quandoque paucioray brevia. Anthera oblongce.
Pidillum. Germen fubrotundum\ ftylus brevis fimplex\ ftigma trilobum.
Pericarpium. Capfula fubrotunda triloba trilocularis.
Semina Sclitaria.

I found this tree in the upper parts of Sixteen-mile-walk-, and below the Decoy,
in the mountains of St. Mary's.

4 HYPELATE
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HYPELATE i. Fruticofa, foliis obovatis pinnato-ternatis, petiolo mar-

ginato affixis.

The trifoliated Hypelate.
Periantium. Tetrapbyllum, foliatis ova Its.
Corolla Tetrapetala tenuis; petalis ovatis folio/is calicis fvnilibus.
Nedtarium. Umbilicus carnofus germini circumdu&us.
Stamina. Filament a 0B0, germen inter & umbilicum enata; inde deflexa,

& umbilico quafi adnata ; fuperne libera, ereBo patentta. An-
therae fubrotunda.

Piftillum. Germen minimum oblongum angulatum truncation; ftylus brevis;
ftigma acutum.

This fhrubby tree is very common in the low lands, and feldom rifes above eight
or nine feet in height. It is full of flender branches, and fuinifhed with many
leaves.of the fame texture and grain with thofe of Lignum-vitce; they are, how-
ever, remarkably different both in form and difpofuion. I have never ieen the
fruit of this plant in the perfect ftate.

OENOTHERA 1. Jjfurgens glabra, foliis lanceolatis alternis integerrirnis,
Jloribus folitanis alaribus.

The fmooth Primrofe-willow.
OENOTHERA 2. Jijfurgens hirfuta, Jloribus fohtariis.

The hairy Primrofe-willow.
OENOTHERA 3. Herbacea repens.

The fmall creeping Primrofe-willow.
Thefe three fpecies are natives of Jamaica, and found about moft of the rivulets,

lagoons, and marfhy lands in the ifland : the laft fort is frequent in the low lands
about Plantain-garden river. All the plants of this tribe are mild fubaftringents and
vulneraries, which may be very properly adminiflered in infufions, upon all occa-
fions were fuch medicines are required.

AMYRIS. 1. Arboreus, foliis bijugatis ovatis glabris, racemis laxis termina-
libus.

Lauro ajjinis, & lignum Rodium. Slo. Cat. 137. & H. t. 168.

White Candlewood, or Rofe-woocL
Periantium Minimum monophyllum quadridentatum.
Corolla <Tetrapetalay petalis oblo?igo-ovatis} at ate rejlcElenUbus> cito de-

ciduis.
Stamina. Filamenla 0B0 ereSia, quorum quatuor caterispaulo breviora funt

& petalis fuppofita; antherae fubrotunda.
Piftillum. Germen oblongo-ovatum\ ftylus nullus vel brevijjimus; ftigma

obtufum fubrotundum.
Pericarpium. Bacca oblongo-ovata unilocularis, nucelld unicd, quandoque ge-

mina^ fohday uniloculari referta.

This tree is found in the woods of St. Anns^ and thofe back of Bull-bay, in the
parifti of Port-Royal; it grows to a confiderable fize, and is confidered as one of
the moft valuable timber-trees in the ifland, but is not common. The wood is
white, and of a curled grain when young, but grows of a dirty clouded aft-colour
with age : it bears a fine polifh, and has a fine fmell. The younger trees are fre-
quently cut for fire-wood in the mountains; they are full of refin, burn very freely,

and
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and with a moft agreeable fmell. The wood is heavy, and in great vogue among
our cabinet-makers.

All the parts of this tree are full of warm, aromatic particles, and may be ufed
in baths and fermentations, upon occafion. The berries are of atf oblong form,
and have much of the tafte of the balfam Copaiba.

AMYRIS 2. Fruticofus minor^ foliis orbiculatisvenojis^ pinnato-ternatis; ra-
cemis terminatricibus;

The fmaller fhrubby Sweetwood.
This little plant is very common in the hills about the Ferry; it grows chiefly

among the rocks, and feldom rifes above four or five feet in height, or exceeds an
inch and a half in diameter. The leaves are very round, and diftant from one
another 5 and the flowers fmall, and difpofcd In loofe bunches at the tops of the
branches. The leaves and outward parts of jhis (hrub have no remarkable warmth,
nor does the trunk burn with that fragrance, tho' it contains a great quantity of the
like aromatic particles.

AMYRIS? 3. Arborefcensfoliis ovatis glabris, vetujiioribus confertis; petiolis
fubmarginatis >, fioribus Jolitariis.

The bufhy Amyris.
Periantium Monophyllum minimum quadride?2tatum.
Corolla Tctrapetala> pet alts lanceolatis, erefto-patentibus, refieBentibus^ in-

terne verjus bajim hirfutis.
. Stamina. Filame?ita oBoy corolla dimidio breviora ; antherae oblonga.

Piftillum. Germen ovatum\ ftylus fimplex longitudine Jiaminum-, fligma
obtufiufculum.

Pericarpium. Drupa baccave oblongo-ovata unilocularis, nuculo unico uni-
loculari referta.

I found this fhrubby tree in the road near the river Grandee in St. George's; it
was very bufhy, and divided much towards the top, tho' not above eight or nine
feet in height. The trunk of the tree was about four inches and a half in diameter,
and very fimplc towards the root: the leaves are not above an inch in length, of an
oval form, and difpofed very thick uopn the fmaller branches.

COCCOLOBIS, I- Foliis crajjis orbiculatis^ fmu aperto.
Uvifera foliis fubrotundis amplijjtmis. L. H. C. &
•Polygonum foliis fubrotundis caule arboreoy &c. Sp. PI.
Uvifera Uttorea foliis amplioribus, &c. Pk. t. 236. f. 7.
Prunus maritima, &c. Slo. t. 129. & Catefb. ii. t. 96.
Nuli Tali. H. M. p. 4. t. 56 & 32.

The Mangrove or Sea-fide Grape.
Periantium Monophyllum perjiftens, in quinque lacinias coloratas obovato-

oblongas^ ereffo-patentes, ad bajim fetfum.
Corolla Nulla. Nedarium ? Umbilicus carnofus germen cingit.
Stamina. Filamenta o£?c, quandoque feptem vel pauciora, eretto-patentia

laciniis calicis breviora & ex umbilico orta, decidua.
Piftillum. Germen ovatum-, rtylus brevis; fligma laceratum.
Pericarpium. Calix, pojlJiaminum delapfum, erigitur, germen invohit, cc-

cre/city & abit in baccam fucculentatn fubrotundam uni-
locularem, ad apicem jlellatam.

Semen, Nucleus unicus cordato ovatus baji quinquelobus, nauco tenut lignofo
tettus.

I i i This
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This tree is common in moft of the fugar-colonies, and is generally found near

the fea. It grows frequently to a confiderable fize, and is then looked upon as a
beautiful wood for all forts of cabinet-ware, but it feldom rifes ftraight or regular.
The leaves are large, round, fmooth, thick, and open at the bafe; the foot-flalks
are ftrong, and vaginated at the bottom in all the fpecies, and the flowers imall,
and placed on flender fpikes at their ake.

The berries are generally about the fize of common grapes ; they have an agreeable
flavour, but the pulp is not confiderable. The kernel is lobed at the bottom; it is a very
great aftringent, and may be ufed in emulfions, bolus's, or electuaries, of that na-
ture, with great propriety j but its action is not of a long continuance: it has all
the tafte of Biftort.

COCCOLOBIS 2. Arborea foliis orbiculatis integris.
An> Scortea arbor Americana> &c. Pk. t. 222. f. 8. vel 43 1. f. 6 ?

The Grape-Tree, with whole leaves.
This tree is very common between Kingjion and Bull-bay; but it feldom rifes

above five or eight feet in height. The berries of this fpecies are not cltecmed.

COCCOLOBIS 3. Foliis oblongo-ovatis venq/ts, tivis minoribus punttatis.
Uvijera arbor Americana fruSltt pundlato. Pk. t. 237. f. 4,

The chequered Grape-Tree.
COCCOLOBIS 4. Montana major arborea^ foliis fubrotundis, cortice levi.

An, Guanabanus montana. Pk. t. 363. f. 4.

The Mountain Grape-Tree.
This tree is frequent about the Crofs in Clarendon: it grows to a confiderable

fize, and is looked upon as a fine timber-wood.

COCCOLOBIS ? 5. Frutefcensy foliis fubrotundis, fruElu minori trigono.
Tab. 14. f. 3.

The fmall Grape-Tree, with dry triangular berries.
This tree grows among the rocks in the hills above Bull-bay. The cup is feldoni

divided into more than three parts, and the nut is triangular; but all the outward
parts, and the natural appearance of the plants, agree.

The bark and kernels of all the fpecies are looked upon as powerful aftiingentsj
and the flowers are always difpofed on fimple fpikes in each of them.

MELICOCCUS 1. Foliis ut plurimum bjjugatis cvatis, per pennas alatas
difpojitis.

Nux Americana, cofla foliorum appendiculis auSia. Pk. t. 207. f. 4,

The Genip Tree.

Periantium Parvum monophyllum, in quatuor lacinias lanceolato-ovatas^ pa-
tentes profunde feBum.

Corolla Petala quatuor oblonga^ ad incifuras calicis fere Jita.
Stamina. Filamenta otto brevia, ereSla^ in orbem circa germen pofta, cid

bajimfere adnata ; antherae ereSlce oblongce.
Piftillum. Germen ovatum; ftylus brevis\ ftigma vaginatum.
Pericarpium. Bacca ovata bilocularis, bints nucleis naucis propriis fubojfeis

glabris teftis, referta.

1 This
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This tree was brought to "Jamaica from Surinam^ and is cultivated with great care

by one Guaj\ a Jew. It thrives very well in the low lands about Kingftony and rifes
Sometimes to the height of fixteen or eighteen feet, or better. The fruit is very
mellow, and grows to the Cize of a large plumb; but it feldom brings more«than
one ftone or feed to perfe&ion, and that is generally found in the center.

RHIZOPHORA i. Utrinque brachiata-, foliis eliptico-ovatis, fummis ramis
difpojitis.

Rhizophora foliis acutis, fruSlibus fubulato-clavatis. L. Sp, PI.
The Mangrove of Catejb. ii. t. 63.
Mangle arbor pirifolia, &c. Pk. t. 204. f. 9.
Mangle pirifolia cum Jiliquis /ongis, &c. Slo. Cat. 155.
Kandel. H. M. p. 6. t. 34.
Guaparaiba, Pif, 204.

The Mangrove, or Black Ma?igrove Tree.
This tree is generally found on the borders of the fea, in whofe waters alone it

feems to thrive 5 and there, only in fuch places as have a foft and yielding bottom.
Its larger branches frequently emit foft and weakly appendicles, that have the appear-
ance of fo many flqnder aphyllous branches, and *bend always downwards: but as
thefe are fofter, and furniflied each with a large column of a lax fpongy pith in the
center; they grow more luxuriantly than the other parts of the tree, and reach the
mud in a fliort time; where they throw out a numberlefs feries of {lender fibres,
which in time turn into roots, to fupply the item more copioufly with nourish-
ment, while they become fo many props or limbs to the parent tree. Thus it conti-
nues to enlarge its bulk, as its weight increafe,?, or its branches fpread, (thefe con-
ftantly throwing out new appendicles as they multiply their fhoots;) and by thofe means
forms thofe interwoven groves we fo frequently meet with on the fea-(hore in thofe
parts of the world; which, befides many other advantages, ferve to flop the
mould that is conftantly waftied down by thofe rapid floods that come from the in-
land parts; and thereby, in time, turn, what might have otherwife continued ufelefs
ponds, or open creeks, into rich and fertile fields.

The fruit of this tree germinates within the cup, and grows from the top down-
Wards, until it acquires a due degree of weight and perfe&ion : then it falls ofF;
and as the root part is always thickeft, and hangs loweft, it drops in that direction,
and is thus received in the natural poiition in the mud below: the leaves im-
mediately unfold, and in a few minutes you fee a perfect plant, fometimes of ten
or twelve inches in length, which foon begins to fhoot its roots, and pufh its
growth like the parent ftem; for the germen is frequently a foot in length before
it falls, and always furnifhed with two leaves at the top -, but thefe are folded up
and inclofed within the cup while it continues upon the tree.

The trunk of the Mangrove feldom grows to any confiderable thicknefs, but the
Wood is very tough and hard, bears the water well, and k much ufed for knees and
ribs in long-boats, and other fmall craft; for which the archings and angles of its
limbs tnott naturally adapt it. Its lower branches become frequently the fupporters
of the American oyfter, which has given rife to the fabulous account of the growth
of this (hell-fifli. Pifo fays, that a piece of the root toafted, and applied warm
to the painful wounds infe&ed by the fling of the fifti Nigui, does foon quiet the
pain.

N. B. The number of the Filaments varies from four to twelve, in the flowers
of this plant 5 but eight is the mofi -conftant number of them in
that part of the world.

S E C T ,
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S E C T . I I .

/)/ fuch as have eight Filaments and two Styles in every Flower.

W INDMANNIA i. Fruticofa foliis fubrotundis ferratis, perpennas cordato-
alatas dijpoftis-y racemis terminalibus\ points £?
ramis oppojitis.

The flender Windmannia^ with winged ribs.
Periantium Tetraphyllum parvum, foliolis ovatis eretto-patentibus.
Corolla cTetrapetalai petalis foliolis calicis majoribus £? alternatis.
Stamina. Filamenta o£io ere£ta> brevia ; e Jinn petalonun Jioris & fohoruffl

calicis pariter orta. Antheras jubrotunda.
Piftillum. Germen jubovatum; ftyli duo longitudine Jlamimim; ftigmata

Jubacnta Jimplicia.
Pericarpium. Capfula oblongo-ovata, coriacea, bzlocularis, biro/lrata*

Seminibus fex vel 06I0 refertay parvis & fubrotundis.

I have met with this elegant little fhrub on the top of the blue mountains in
New Liguanea\ in the road between Mr. Jones's and Cold Spring; and havt once
before obferved it in the mountains above the fulphur, in Mountjeraty but never
in any other part of either ifland. It rifes by a weakly flender ftem, and (hoots
frequently to the height of fix or feven feet. The branches are few, flender, and
oppofite, as well as the ribs, which we have always found beautifully alated or
winged "between the leaves; but the flowers rife in loofe bunches at the extremities
of the branches. The whole plant feems to have fomething of the appearance of
a Sumack.

$ £ C "T. III.
Of Plants that have eight Filaments and three Styles in every Flower.

POLYGONUM i. Glabrum, foribus hexandris, Jlylis bifidis, vaginis fub-
muticis.

Polygonnm foribus hexandris femidigynis, foliis lanceolatisy flipulis fubinu-
ticis. L. Sp. PI.

Perficaria procumbens longijjima. Slo. Cat. 47. & H. t. 3.
Scovanna-Mudela, &c. H. M. p. 12. t. 77.

The fmooth Arfe-fmart.
POLYGONUM 1. Subhirfutum, vaginis fetofis, foribus oSlandris, Jlylis tri-

fidis.
Polygonnm foribus ottandris trigynis racemofis, caule patulo. L. Sp. PI.
Perficaria Maderafpatina, &c. Pk. Phy. t. 210. f. 7.
Velutta-Mudela. H. M. p. 12. t. 76.

The hairy Arfe-fmart.
Both thefe plants grow naturally in "Jamaica, and are very common about all the

lagoons and rivulets in the ifland.

PAULINIA 1. Sarmentofa, foliis ternato-ternatis, ad apices erenatis, infants
minoribas, quandoque tantiun auritis.

Paulinia foliis bipinnatis^ petiolis marginatis. L. Sp. PL
Paulinia. H. C.

Plant*
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Phnta fruticofa fcandens, &c. Slo. Cat. 214. & H. t. 231..
Cordis Indi folio & facie frutefcens, &c. Pk. t. 168. f. 6.
Cururu-ape. Pif. 250.

Souple Jack.
This plant is very common in the woods of Jamaica; it has a flender, lignous,

flexile ftalk, and raifes itfelf frequently to a very conliderable height among the
bufhes. The Item of this plant is fo tough and yielding, that it is commonly cut*
into junks, barked, and ufed for riding-fwitches, or carried in the hand, in thofe
parts, as we do fmall ratans in Europe.

CARDIOSPERMUM 1. Scandens% foliis ternato-ternatis, acuminatis,
ferratis.

Cardiofpermum. L. H. C. & Sp. PI.
Cor Indum atnpliori folio fruElu majori. The. Zey,

The larger Cardiofpermum.
CARDIOSPERMUM 2. Villofum, ftylo bifido, jlaminibus fubcoalitis oppofito.

Cor Indum five Halicacabum peregrinum minus9 &c. The. Zey.

The fmaller hairy Cardiofpermum.

Both thefe plants are natives of Jamaica^ and frequently found climbing in the
lower woods. The firft fort is very common ; it has but a flender ftem, and climbs
to the top of the talicft trees in the forefts. I have feen only one or two plants of
the other fort; they grow in the low lands towards the foot of the Long-mountain.
Jn the upper part of higuanea: the leaves are minutely divided, and have fomething
of the appearance of Parjly. All the filaments of the flower are connefted at the
bafe in this laft fpecies; and difpofed, as it were, in a tuft on one fide, and oppolite
to the Jly/e.

C L A S S IX.
Of the TLnneandria^ or Plants that have nine Filaments

in every Flower.

S E C T . I .

Of fuch as have time Filaments and one Style in every Flower.

LAURUS i. Foliis oblongo-ovatis^ alternis, venofis; racemis terminalibus, calici-
bus fimplicibus.

Laurus foliis lanceolatis perennantibus venofisplants, jloribus racemofis. L, Sp,
PI- & H. C.

Laurus folio longiore, &c. Slo. Cat. & H, t. 165.
Laurus Catejb. t. 63. & Pk. t. 176. f- 2.

Sweet wood.
This tree grows to a confiderable fize in Jamaica, and is looked upon as one of

the beft timber-trees in the ifland : it grows in great abundance in the lower hills 5
K k k bQt
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but its leaves vary between the oval and the oblong, according to the foil, and the
age of the tree. The wood," leaves, and flowers, have a very agreeable fmell.

LAURUS 2. Foliis wnofis ovatis, fruftu majori, calicibus tumidis, laciniis
rejlexis.

Laurus, &c. Pk. t, 304. f. 1. & t- 369. f. 4.

Loblolly Whitewood, or white Sweetwood.
I have feen this tree in the mountains of St. Ann's; its berries are as large as

cherries, plump and black; and the cups pretty thick and fwelling. The leaves and
tender fhoots is excellent fodder for all forts of cattle,

LAURUS? 3.' Foliis obverfe ovatis fubtus cinereis, fruftibus oblongis Jparjis,
calicibus deciduis.

The fmaller Laurel, with oblong berries.
I found this tree in the road between Mount Diable, and the thickets in St. Anns\

it divided into a great number of branches toward the top, was about twelve feet in
height, and four inches in diameter near the root. The berries of this fpecies are
oblong and even, of an ecliptic form, and feldom under an inch or better in
length: they are of a black colour, very fucculent, and contain each a fingle bi-
lobed kernel, without any partial covering. I have not feen the flowers.

LAURUS? 4. Foliis oblongo- ovatis, fruftu obverfe ova to, pericarpio bu-
tyraceo.

Laurus foliis ovatis coriaceis, foribus corymbofis. L. Sp, PI.
Peifea Plum. t.20.
Prunifera arbor fruStu maxirho, &c. Slo. Cat. 1.85. & H. t. 222,
Plotanus Mart. 513.

The Avocato^ or Alligator Pear-Tree.
This tree grows commonly to the fize of our largeft apple-trees in Europe, and

fpreads pretty wide at the top. The branches are very fucculent and foft; the
leaves oblong and veiny, and the fruit of the form of a pear; but the pulp is
covered with a tough (kinny coat, and contains a large rugged feed, which is wrapped
up in one or two thin membranous covers. The fruit of this tree is one of thofe
th-it is held in the greateft efteem, among all forts of people in thofe colonies; the
pulp is of a pretty firm confidence, and has a delicate rich flavour: it gains upon
the palate of moft people, and becomes foon agreeable even to thofe who cannot
like it at firft; but is fo rich and mild, that moft people make ufe of fome fpice
or pungent fubftance to give it a poignancy 5 and for this purpofe, fome make ufe
of wine, fome of fugar, fome of lhne-juice, but moft of pepper and fait. Moft
forts of creatures are obferved to feed on this fruit with pleafure; and it feems
equally agreeable to the horfe, the dog, the cow, and the cat, as well as to all forts
of birds; and, when plenty, makes a great part of the delicacies of the negroes..

The tree requires fome care, a rich foil, and a warm fituation, to raife it to per-
fe&ion. It was firft introduced there from the continent.

VOLKAMERIA 1. Arborea, foliis obhngo-ovatis> altemis, fupeme glabris,
fubtus fubvillofis & nervofis; fpicis ramofis, termina-
libus. Tab. 21. f. 1.

An, Baccifera arbor caliculata, foliis laurinis, &c. Slo Cat 16c & H.
t. 198. • J*

The Volkameridy with oblong leaves.
I Periantium
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Periantium Monophyllum campanulatum, ultra medietatem in quatuor vel

quinque lacinias ovatas JeSlum.
Corolla Monopetala, in quatuor vel quinque lacinias ovatas, conniventes, ad

bafim fere fefta.
Stamina. Filamenta novcm brevia-, antherae cordata ereSlce.
Piflillum. Gerrnen fubrotundum parvum, vaginuld urceolatd inclufum\

flylus brevis Jimplex; fligma trilobum, tripartitum^ obtufum.
Pericarpium. Bacca trilocularis> tribus feminibus oblongis, folitariis, re-

ferta.

This fhrubby tree is very common in Sixfeen-mile»walky and rifes generally to
the height of twelve or fourteen feet. It feems to have a near refemblance
to the Locujl berry tree, which we have placed among the Malpigite ; but it is really
very different, for the parts and difpofition of the flowers are entirely peculiar. The
filaments rife from the bottom of the flower, jufl about the germen, and are not
fo long as either the petals, or the cup.

The flower-tops are rather fo many bunches compofed of fimple fpikes, rifing
gradually one above another; but each of the flowers are fupported by a fubulated
ftipula, or ear, while young.

We have called this tree by the name of Volkameria, to perpetuate the memory
of that famous botanift; having ranged the fhrub that ufed to go under that deno-
mination with the Clerodendrums, of which it is a fpecies.

MELANIUM 1. Herbaceum reclinatum, foliolis ovatis oppojitisy foribus fin-
gularibus ad alas alternas.

The reclining Mela?iium^ with flngle flowers.
Periantium Monophyllum tubulatum, aSitnum, ab altero latere, prominulum 5

tubus reSlus cequalis, ore in fex crenas fe5lus.
Corolla Hexapetala, petalis oblongis fauci calicis adnatis.
Stamina. Filamenta novem vel o5lo> cum rudimento unius vel alterius^ bre-

via, incequaliay inferne tubo adnata\ antherae cor data infauce
calicis Jit a.

Piflillum. Germen oblongum intra calicem fitum-y ftylus fimplex longitu-
dine fere Jlaminmn; ftigma acutum.

Pericarpium. Capfula membranacea oblonga unilocularis.
Semina Pauca (tria inter & Jena) placentulis propriis adnata.

I found this vegetable among the cane-pieces in Capt. Fuller's eftate at Luidas >
it is but a weakly plant, and grows generally with a flender ftem well fupplied with
branches towards the top. The whole plant has a difagreeable (harp fmell, which
approaches much to that of the Guinea- Hen weed, but is more fubtile and lefs
perceptible when placed clofe to the nofe. I had frequent occafions to obferve the
fmell of this plant while it was under examination, but never found any more dif-
agreeable befides that of the Guinea-Henweed. The leaves and flowers are very
much like thofe of the Parfonfta^ as well as the difpofition and make of the cap-
fulae, but that plant does not branch fo much, nor has it any thing of this fmell.
I am at a lofs whether to place it among the Enneandria or Decandria y the number
of the flower-leaves feems to clafs it with the former.

C L A S S
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C L A S S X .
Of the Decandria, or Vegetables that have ten Fila-

ments in every Flower.

S E C T. I.
Of fitch as have ten Filaments and one Style in every Flower*

B

N. B. We place thofe that have their Filaments, in an ered and regular pofi-
tion, before the reft.

ARBILUS i. Foliis cordato-ovatis nitidh pinnatis, floribus racemojis, cortice
fcabro.

The Barfc/us, with pinnated leaves, or Baftard Iron-wood.
Periantium Parvum campanulatum, quandoque quadrifidum, quandoque

quinquefidum*
Corolla, Vel tetrapetala, vel pentapetala •, petalis parvis lanceolatisy mar-

gini inter idri calicis affixis.
Stamina. Filament a vel o£io, vel decem^ comprefa latiufcula ereSia^ e fundo

calicis orta \ antherae parvce ovatte.
Piftillum. Germen ovatum; ftylus brevh Jimplex y ftigma obtufiufciilum^

fubrotundum.
Pericarpium. Capfula trilocularis ovata 5 Jingulis loculamenth feminibus

binis refertis.
This tree is very rare in 'Jamaica. I have feen it only once in the woods at the

back of Bull-bayy where it grew to a confiderable fize, and mounted to the height of
about forty feet. The trunk is generally ftraight, and covered with a rough farrowed
bark j the wood is of a light brown cait, with a free porous texture, and is thought
to be a good timber-wood; the leaves and tops are fmooth, and refemble thofe of
the Mahogany tree pretty much. I have examined a great number of the flowers of
this tree, and found them fo equally divided between the two claffes, that I was
for a time in doubt which to refer it to; nor have I placed it now with any cer-
tainty, tho' the formation of the fruit feems to (hew it more nearly allied to this-
It feems to be very nearly a-kin to the Trichilia, tho' the filaments are not connected.

CUPHEA 1. Erefia foliolis oblongo-ovatiSyOppoJitis; jloribus fpicatis termi-
nalibus.

The fmall ere& Cuphea^ with the flowers difpofed in fpikes.
Periantium Monophyllum tubulatum coloratura ad imum^ ab altero latere^ pro-

minulum; tubus angujlus aqualis, ad jaucemleniter ampli-
atus, recurvus, villofus, quinque crenatus.

Corolla Penlapetala, petalis obovatis, ungnibus tenuibus fauci calicis ad
crenas infertis.

Stamina. Filamenta decem brevijjima, etubo orta, in jauce liber a \ anthers
globojce^ corolla colons.

Piftillum- Germen oblongum calice inclufum; ftylus Jimplex longitudine fere
Jlaminum > ftigma obtujiujculum.

Pericarpium. Capfula membranacea oblonga unilocularis.
2 Semina
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Semina Plura orbiculata comprejfay receptacido oblique adnata.
Receptaculum Columnare, in centro capfula pojitum.

This little plant was found in Clarendon \ it has a delicate flender (talk, emits
but a few branches, and feldom rifes above ten or twelve inches in height. It
bears its flowers in fpikes at the extremities of the branches.

ACIS ANTHER A i. Erefta ramofa, ramulis quadrat is^ foliolis trinerviis
ovato-crenatis, oppqfitis; fioribus Jingularibus ad ahn
alternas* Tzb.zz. f. i.

The branched Akifanthera.
Periantiutn Monophyllum ventricofum prceg?tans> ore profunde quinqueden*

tatum.
Corolla Pentapetala, petalis obverfe ovatis, faitci calicis infertis.
Stamina. Filamenta decent^ vix aqualia, dcclinata, corolla brewora\

antherae oblongcz fagittatce & fubarcuatce^ vet-fatties\
Piftillum. Germen fubrotundum calice teSlum & coronatum; ftylus brevh

Jimplex, ftigma acutum.
Pericarpium. Capfula fubrotunda bilocularis^ binis placentulis referta.
Semina Plurima parva fubrotunda, placentulis affixa.

This plant grows in the paftures eaftward of Luidas, and feldom rifes above
fourteen or fixteen inches in height. The item is pretty firm and fquare, and
emits a good many branches towards the top j the leaves are fmall, and remarkable -,
and the flowers rife fingle from the alternate alae, or bofoms of the leaves.

Mr. Ehrefs delineation does not anfwer exadly to this defcription, which was
taken from the plant while frefh; but this, I fuppofe, may be owing to fome va-
riation, or defeat in the fpecimen.

SAMYDA I. Truticofa foliis nitidis cordatis, leviffime crenatis; rudimentis
mollibus rubentibus; racemis tcnuioribus alaribus. Tab. 23.

The fhrubby Samyda> with waxen rudiments j Or the larger
Cloven-berry Bufh.

Periantium Monophyllum coloratum, campanulatumy in quinque paries ovatas
ultra medietatem feffum.

Corolla, Alia nulla.
Stamina, Filamenta ereBa brevia e pelve calicis orta; in aliis ofio, in a His

novem, in aliis decent -y rudimentis totidem, euariisi interpofitis j
antherae cvata caducce, filamentis tantum conceffce.

Piftillum. Germen globofum in fundo calicis Jitum; ftylus brevis Jimplex;
ftigma crajfiufculum, obtufum.

Pericarpium. Capfula carnofa fubrotunda unilocularis trivalvis, tribus li-
neis nota \ valvis maturitate rejlexis^ & a reccptaculo co-
lumnar e pulpofo recedentibus.

Semina Plura nidulantia, receptaculo pulpofo ere&o perfiflenti immerfa.

SAMYDA 2* Foliis ovatis cum acumine> fruBibus plurimis minoribus con-
fertis.

Arbor baccifera foliis oblongis acuminatis. Slo. Cat. 173. & H. t. 211.

The fmaller Samyda> or Cloven-berry Bufti.

L 11 SAMYDA
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SAM YD A 3. Foliis ovatis vi/lofts, floribus confer t is y fafciculisfparjh.

Samyda. L. Sp. Pi.
Frmex baccijera folio oblcngo integro, &c. Slo. Cat. 173.

The hairy Samyda^ or Cloven-berry Bufli.
Thefe fpecies of the Samyda are frequent in "Jamaica, and grow commonly "in

the low lands; they are all of the (hrubby kind, tho' neither of the two lafl forts
ever lifes above four or five feet in height \ but the firit (hoots fometimes to
the height of feven or eight. The pigeons are faid to feed much upon the feeds,
and the pulp of the berries'of the laft fort, when in feafon ; and the bitterifh tafteof
both has probably given rife to the notion: but I am apt to think that that flavour,
fo peculiar to the wild pigeon, proceeds rather from the fruit of the Xylopicron,
\Vhich is always'in feafon about the fame time, and an agreeable wholfome bitter,
on which they are well known tp feed.

The firft fpecies has no more than eight filaments in each flower \ but the two
laft always have nine or ten, with ate many yillofe rudiments.

TRICHOGAMILA 1. Fruticofa, erefta, indivifa; foliis vrbiculatisalternis.-

The fimple eredi Trichogamila.
Periantium Duplex ; exterius dipbyllum;parvum, deciduum; ihterius mono-

phylluni cyathiforfney. in quinque partes ovatas ad medieta-
tern feftum. • :

Corolla Pentapetala, vel monopetala ad bajim fefia; laciniisobloftgisretu-
fis, eretto patentibus.

Stamina. Filament a Secern tomentofa, ereSta, corolla, breviora; anther^
f u b r o t u n d c e . •• • 1 •" ;: :• ..; . ,-; '; /. , . ,. ; . ; >

Piflillum. Ger'men minimum in fundo cfllicis Jitum\ ftylus tomentofus lonr
gitudine Jlaminum\ ftigma obtitjiufculum.

Pericarpium. Drupa fpharica lignea tennis, & tenuiter corticata, unilocu-
. laris% injlatay Juperficie fubinaquali.

Semina Nuclei bini-bilobi oblongo-ovati, quorum-alter ut plurimum abortit>
minor-que, laxatus, & divinSlus eft-, alter <vero fundo druptf
affigitur^ nee dimidium loculamenti replet.

This (hrubby plant grows dofe to the beach at Bull-bay, and feldom rifes above
three or four feet from the root. The ftem is ftiflf and fimple, and feldom exceeds
three or four lines in diameter: tbe.leaves are round, fmooth, and alternate; the
flowers fmall and whiti(h; and the berries of the lize and appearance of gall-nuts^
but light and hollow.

RUT A 1. Foliis decompojitisi Jaciniis laiiufculis, petalis fubvillofis,
Ruta foliis decompofitis. L. Sp. PI. &c.
RutaOff.

Rue.
This plant has been long introduced to, and cultivated in Jamaica; but does not

grow fo luxuriantly as many other European vegetables; .nor is if jndged fo neceflary
in this climate. It is an adive, warm, nervous medicine, and much impregnated
with fubtile penetrating particles of a very volatile nature,;and contains a great
quantity of a more fixt refinous fubftance. It ftimulates the folids to a more vigo-
rous ofcillation, rarefies the juices, promotes both fweat and urine, provokes the
menfes, refolves obftrudions, ftrengthens the vifcera, and attenuates the blood.
It is recommended equally in peftilential fevers,̂  and tfhofe. arifing from a lentor of
the juices j is found very fcrviceable in moft hyfteric and fcorbutic cafes; and often

ordered,
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ordered, with other antielminthics, in extemporaneous prefcriptions, fofc worrhs. It
is generally adminiftered in infufions or bolus's; for which purpofes both a conferve
of the leaves, and the frefh or dried plant, is generally kept in the (hops, as well
as the oil.

MELASTOMA i. Subarborefcens foliis oblongis, petiolis marginato-fimbria-
tis, racemis terminatricibus, fore majori.

Melaftoma. Bur. The. Zey. t. 72.

The Cock-roch Tree.
MELASTOMA 2. Arborefcens, foliis ovatis fubtus cinereis, racemis termi-

natricibus, floribus majoribus.
Melaftoma foliis integris ovato-lanceolatis fubtiis fericeis, tier vis ante baflm

coadunatis. L. Sp. PI.
Grojfularice fruflu arbor maxima fpinofa. Slo. Cat. 164. & K. 1.196. f. 2.

The arborefcent Melaftoma.
MELASTOMA 3. Fruticofa minor, foliis tenuibus ovatis, racemis termi-

nalibus.
Melaftoma foliis lanceolatis fcabris. L. Sp. PI.

The fmaller ihrubby Melafioma^ or Indian Currant-Tree.
MELASTOMA 4. Hirfuta, foliis cordatis reticulatis fcabris, floribus laxe

racemofs ad alas.
Melaftoma foliis denticulatis lanceolatis quinquenerviis, caule hifpido. I/#

Sp.Pl.
Groffularice fruttu, &cc. Slo. Cat. 165. & H. 1.197. f. 2. & Pif. 217.

The hairy Melaftoma,
MELASTOMA 5. Subhirfuta ; foliis cordatis fcabris, minutifjime denticulatis

& pulchre reticulatis; racemis minoribus alaribus.
Tab. 24. f. 3.

The hairy Melaftoma^ with delicate leaves.
MELASTOMA 6. Foliis amplijftmis fubtus ferrugineis, racemis terminatri*

cibus.
Melaftoma foliis denticulatis ovatis acutis. L. Sp. PL

The large-leafed foxy Melaftoma,
MELASTOMA 7. Foliis amplioribusy per petiolum recurre?2tibus & contraftis*,

fafciculis forum fparfs. Tab, 24. f. i. •& 2.
Melaftoma foliis denticulatis ovatis acuminatis, nervis inierioribus ante ba-

fim coadunatis. L. Sp. PI.

The large-leafed Melaftoma^ with the flowers difpofed in feattered
tufts.

MELASTOMA ? 8. Foliis ovatis nitidis minutij/ime denticulatis, venis G? ra-
mulis purpurafcentibus.

An, Grojfularice fruftu arbor maxima, &c. Slo. Cat. 164. & H. 1.196?

The fmooth-leafed Melaftoma^ with purple veins.

% MELASTOMA?
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MELASTOMA? 9. Minima fcandens> farmento tenui, foliis quinquaierviis
ovatis ciliatis oppofln.

The fmall climbing Melaftoma.
All thefe fpecies of the Mela/lorn a are frequent in Jamaica, and found fome in

one part, fome in another part of the ifland. The eighth fpecies is a native of the
coldeft mountains of Liguanea\ the others grow chiefly in the hills and lower
mountains: they are all of the fhrubby kind, and feldom exceed five or fix feet in
height -, we muft, however, except the two firft fpecies, which are fometimes
obferved to rife by moderate trunks, and to put on the appearance of fmaller trees.
The leaves, in all the fpecies, are furniflied with three or five veins, that run in an
arched form from the footftalk to the top; and the fpaces between thefc are beauti-
fully nerved or areolated, and of a very fingular ftru&ure.

TRIBULUS 1. Fohis fex jugatis fubaqualibus, flore amplo odorato.
Tribulus foliis fex jugatis fubcequalibus. L. Sp. PI.
Tribulus jo Ho Us fex parium pinnatis. L. H. C.

The Turkey BlofFom.
This plant, whether a native, or originally introduced to Jamaica, is now

very common about Kingjlon, and grows very luxuriantly both in the eaftern and
weftern limits of that town. It is planted in many of the gardens for the fake .of
its fiowers, which yield a pleafant agreeable fmell. It is a fpreading creeper, and
runs frequently the length of three or four feet from the main root, throwing out
many lateral branches on all fides. The fowls are obferved to feed much on the
blofloms of this plant where it grows wild, and is thought to heighten the flavour,
as well as to contribute to the fattening of them*

TRIBULUS? 2* Foliis Jenis pinnatis, extimh majoribus, foribus fingularibuu
Tab. 21. f. 3.

Tribulus folioTis trium parium pinnatis, L . H C . £? quadrijugis Sp. PI.
Tribulus terefiris major, &c. Slo. Cat. 90, & H. t. 132.

The field Tribulus.
Feduncufo Oblongs excavato obverfe conico^ ad apicetn applanato incidit

periantium peritaphyllum^ foliolis angujlis acutis hirfutis, &?
remotis; primo atate ereffis, maturitate reflexis.

Corolla Monopetala decidua, in quinque lacinias orbiculatas> calice bre-
viores ad bajim JeSta.

Stamrna. Filamenta decent brevia : anthers fubrotunda; alternce tantilb
minores.

Piftiilum. Germen fubrotundum mucronatum 5 ftylus vix ullus, ftigma
conicum^ dec em Jiriis not at urn.

Receptaculum Columnar e capi tat urn ere&umy in centro fruftificationis. fa
catum.

Pericarpium Nullum.
Semina Decem angulata fubrugofa £? fubcomprejfa, ad bafim columnce in or-

bem pqjita^ tandem decidua*

This creeping plant is fornething like the foregoing, both.in fize and difpofition :
it grows in all the paftures, is frequently gathered with the other fodder-plants, and
fed upon indifcriminately by all forts of cattle.

HiEMALOXYLUM
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HiEMALOXYLUM i. Spinofum, folio/is pinnatis, racemis terminalibus.

Hsemaloxylum. L. H, C. & Sp. Plant,
Lignum Campechianum, fpecies qucedam Braf &c. Slo. Cat. 213. & H.

t. 23 r.
Coatli, &c. Hernandes 119. be Lignum Nephriticum. Off.

Logwood.
This fhrub was fir ft introduced to Jamaica from fome part of the main, and is

now cultivated in many parts of the ifland. It thrives befl in low fwampy lands,
or fhallow waters, where the bottom is rich and moderately firm; and feldom rifes
above twelve or fourteen feet in height, or exceeds feven inches in diameter; but
the trunk is generally fhort and uneven. This wood is the chief ingredient in all
purple dyes, and a principal one in our beft blacks. It gives a purple tindlure by
infufion, which is eafily changed, or heightened, by acid or alkalious admixtures; and
varies its appearance in different portions, like the Opaly or the feathers of a pea-
cock. Both the bark and gum of this tree are gentle fubaftringents -, but the laft
excels, and adds a fweetnefs to its virtue, which makes it the more agreeable to the
palate.

BUCERAS 1. Ramulis jlexuojis tenuioribusy foliis obovatis confertisi fpicis
plunmis terminalibus. Tab. 23. f. 1.

Mangle Julifera, Joliis fubrotundis confertis, &c. Slo. Cat. 156.

The Black Olive, or Bark-Tree.
Periantium Monophyllum urceolatum, inferne ventricofum fubrotundum>

collo coarSlatum^ limbus ereflo-patulus, integer.
Corolla Nulla.
Stamina. Filamenta decent eredto-patentia, limbo paulo longiora G? e collo

calicis enata. Antherae ereflce cordata.
Pift ilium. Germ en oblo?jgum in fundo calicis fit um & adnatum 5 fly 1 us

Jimplex longitudine Jtaminum\ ftigma acutiufculum.
Pericarpium. Calix una cum germine mutatur in capfulam urceolatam uni*

locularem, quce femen unicum oblongo-ovatum involvit.

This tree is called the Black-Olive in Jamaica; but in j4ntigua, where it is
equally common, goes by the name of French Oak. It is a native of the lower
fwampy lands, or adjoining banks, and grows to a very confiderable fize: it is fre-
quent about the Ferry, and remarkable for its flender crooked branches, and the
tufted dilpofition of its leaves. On the flower-fpikes of this tree you may fometimes
find one or more fructifications, that (hoot into a monftrous fize, being feldom under
three inches in length, tho' never above a line and a half in diameter; and fome-
thing in the form of a bull's horn. It is reckoned an excellent timber-tree j ancTthe
bark is greatly efteemed among the tanners,

HYMENiEA 1. Foliis geminatis parallelism paginis inaqualibus, racemis
terminatricibus.

Hymenaea. L. H. C. & Species Plant.
Courbaril Plum. t. 36. fed corolla inaccurate delineate efl%

Ceratia diphyllos Antegoana, &c" Pk. Phy. t. 82. f. 3.
Refina Lute a pallida, &c. Slo. Cat. pag. 216. & H. 186.
Jataiba. Pifoi23-

T h e Locus Tree .

Periantium Duplex; exterius biphyllum amplexum deciduum \ interius pen-
taphyllum, vel nionophyllum ad bqfim fere feftum*, laciniis
ovatis.

M m m Corolla
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Corolla Pentapetala, petalis ovatirerefto-patentibus, fere aqualibus*
Stamina. Filamenta decem breccia Jimplicia decUnata; anthers oblongo-

ovata.
Piftillum. Germen obkngum comprejfum parvurn; ftylus brevis intortus,

incurvus-, iligma acutum.
Pericarpium. Capfula ligneo-corticea, magna> leniter compreffa, oblonga,

utrinque retufa, Jiliqiia formis} imilocularis^ pulpd fan-
naceo-fibrofd repleta.

Semina Pauca, tria fcilicct vcl quatuor, fubrotunda G? leniter coniprejd>
nidulantia.

The flowers of this tree were very young when I examined them; but the parts
have been fufficiently diftindi, and appeared in the fame form that we have defcribed
them here. It grows to a very confiderable fize, and is looked upon as an excel-
lent timber-tree j but it muft be very old before it is cut, otherwife the heart will
be but fmall. It is a fpreading fhady tree, and found in many parts of Ltguanea *,
but whether a native, or originally imported there* I can't determine. It is' very
common in Antigua^ and there I am fatisfied it does grow naturally.

This tree yields a fine clear refin, which is called Gum Anime in our fhops, and
makes the fineft varnifh now known ; but this is bed made without a mixture. ^ It is
diflblved only by the mod dephlegmated fpirits, but it burns readily, and with a
clear flame, and grateful fragrant fmell, for which it is fometimes ordered by way
of fumigation, in the bed-chambers of people labouring with althmas, or fuffoca-
tive catarrhs.

PARKENSONIA i. Acuteata, folioHs minutiffimis plnnaiis, penna longiori
comprejja.

Parkenfonia. L. H. C. & Sp. PI.

The jferufalem Thorn.
This (hrub was firft Introduced to Jamaica from the main, but it now grows

wild in many parts of this, as well as the other lflands, where it has been originally
cultivated for the ufe of inclofures. It feldom rifes above eight feet in height*
and is well fupplied with ftrong thorns on every part. The branches are flexile and
fmall, and the trunk feldom grows to any confiderable thicknefs.

CASSIA i. Arborea^ foliis paucioribus ovatis atque pinnatis, filiqua
cylindracea.

Caffia foliis quinquejugatis ovatis acuminatis glabris, petiolis glandulofis.
L. Sp. PI,

Caffia fiftulay &c. Thez. Zey. pag. 56.
Caflia nigra, feu fijlula prima, &c. SIo. Cat. & H.
Caffia folutiva Bontii 6c Offic.
Conna. H. M. p. 3. t. 22

The Caffia-ftick Tree.
This tree grows in many parts of Jamaica-, but I believe it was firft introduced

there from fome other part of the world. The pulp that furrounds the feeds be-
tween the feptse, in the long cylindric pods of this plant, is an eafy gentle laxative,
which may be fafely ufed on every occafion, where a perfon would avoid raifing a
ftrong irritation in the fibres of the inteftines, and yet lies under a neceflity of
opening the paffage: but it is apt to grow rancid when it has been long out of the
cells, and generally acquires an acrimony that renders the adminiftration of it pre-
carious or dangerous in that ftate,

CASSIA
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CASSIA 2. Foliis plurimh oblongis pi?matisy fore rnbelloy Jiliquis maximis-,

crojjioribus trinerviis.
Czfiia. foliis duodecim-jugatis oblongis obtufis glabris, glandula null a. L.

Sp.PI.
Caflk nigra, feu fijlulofa fecunda, &c. Slo. Cat. & Hifto

The Horfe-Caflia.
This tree grows to a moderate fize, and flretches frequently to the height of

eighteen or twenty feet. The leaves are fmall and oblong, the flowers reddiih, and
the pods very large, having each three confiderable nerves running the whole length
of them, from the foot-ftalk to the top : two of thefe are clofe together, and run
along the back future; but the other is alone, and fixt oppofice to them. It is a
purgative, like the foregoing, but not fo agreeable.

CASSIA 3. Arbor efcens diffufa> Jiliquis longis comprejfis,

The Senna Tree.
Th'19 ftirub is very common in the low lands about Kingfton, and rifes frequently

to the height of twelve or fifteen feet: the branches are flender and fpreading, the
leaves pretty fmall, the pods long and comprefled, and the flowers difpofed in thick
bunches at the ends of the branches.

CASSIA 4. Fruticofa ere&a, foliis ovntis acutis quinquejugatis^ fill qua com-
prejja, glandula ad imulum.

The fhrubby Senna, with flat pods*

CASSIA 5. Fruticofa eredla, foliis plurimis pinnatis ovato-acutis, fliquis fur-
gidis.

The fhrubby Senna, with fwelling pods.
Thefe fpecies are very like each other, but neither of them grows above four or

five feet in height, or exceeds half or three quarters of an inch in diameter. They
are both common about the Angels.

CASSIA 6. Fruticofa, foliis minoribus obverfe ovatls fexjugaiis^Jloribus gemi^
natis vel bigeminatis, racemis alar ibus.

The flowering fhrubby Senna.

CASSIA 7. Fruticofa foliis acuminatis^ filiculis fubrotundis monofpermiu

The fhrubby Senna, with fmall round pods.
I found a branch of this fpecies preferved among my fpecimens, but do not re*

member when I gathered it, nor the particulars of its growth; though, from the
fpecimen, it appears to be a fhrub with very flender branches, and very different
from all the other fpecies,

CASSIA 8. Viminea, foliis ovato-acuminatis, bijugatis\ racemis laxis alaribus^
Jiliquis brevioribus comprejjis.

The weakly Se?ma-{hvub.
This plant is a native of the coldeft mountains of Ligudhea, and rifes frequently

to the height of feven or eight feet, among the bufhes; but it is very weakly, and
could
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could not fupport itfelf upright without their affiftanec. I found it on the Tide of
the hill near Cold-Spring.

CASSIA 9. Siliquis quadrialatis, fpicis terminalibus \ foliis plurimis pinnalisi

majoribus obovatis.
Caffia foliis oStojugath ovali-oblongis, inferioribus minoribus j Jlipulis patu-

Us. L. Sp. PI.
Caffia filiqua quadrangular!. H. Elt. t. 631; & The. Zey. pag. 56.

The Ring-worm Bufti.
This plant is a native of Jamaica, and common about the Ferry, and in the up-

per parts of Sixteen-mile-walk. It lives but a few years, though it puts on the ap-
pearance of a fhrub in its growth ; and when cultivated, rifes fometimes to the
height of feven or eight feet, but feldom exceeds four in its native foil. The ants
are very fond of the flowers of this plant. The juice of the leaves or buds is faid
to cure the ring-worms*

CASSIA 10. Herbacea major ereffa ramofa> foliis ovato-acuminatis, ftliquis an-
guflioribus comprejjis, fpicis laxioribus terminalibus ajfurgen-
tibus.

An% Caffia fotiolis quinquejugatis ovato-lanceolatis margine fcabris. L.
Sp. PI.

Senna occidental!* odore opii virofo, &c. Slo. Cat. & Hift.
Paiomirioba. Pif. 185.

Stinking-weed.
This plant is very common about Wingfton, and rifes generally to the height of two

feet and a half, or better : it is loofe in its ramifications, and well fupplied with flowers,
difpofed in loofe fpikes at the extremities of the branches. The ribs on which the
leaves are fet, are, in almoft every fpecies of this kind, furnifhed with a gland,
which in fome is placed higher, in others lower upon the fhank, and in many be-
tween the leaves themfelves; but in this particular fort it is fituated very low, and
near the infertion of the rib.

Pifo fay?, that the juice of this plant applied outwardly, or inje&ed, is a fpecific
in the inflammations of the anus -, and Markgrave adds, that the root is a power-
ful diuretic and antidote: but the top is the only part that is ufed in Jamaica*
where the plant is commonly employed in all refolutive baths, and is accounted a
very powerful ingredient on fuch occafions.

CASSIA 11. Herbacea major diffufa, foliis obverp ovatis trijugatis, ftliquh
longis turgidis alaribus.

Caffia minor fruticofa hexapbylla fence foliis. Slo. Cat. 146. & H. t. i8c.
Paiomirioba ii. Pif. 185.

The tufted Sennay with obtufe leaves.
This plant is common among the buflies in all the Savannas about Kingfton, and

feldom rifes above two or three feet in height. The gland is yellow in this
fpecies, and placed between the loweft pair of leaves.

CASSIA 12. Suffruticofa erefia hirfuta, floribus fingularibus alaribus.
Caffia foliolis multi-jugatis linearibus, ^c. Jlipulis fet aceis. L.Sp. PI;
Senna Occidentlalis filiqua Jngulari, foliis mimofe, &c. Slo. Cat. & H.

The hairy flender divided Sema, with {mail leaves.

I ' This
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This little plant grows in many parts of the ifland, and feldom rifes above two
feet and a half in height: the ftem and branches are very (lender, and the
leaves narrow and fmall. It is rather fubdivided than branched in its growth.

CASSIA 13. Suffruticofa ereffa, foliis linearibus plurimis pinnatis-, floribus
fingularibus vel geminatis, fparfis.

Caffia foliolis multijugatis^ glandula pedicellata, ftipulis enfiformibus. L.
Sp. PI.

An, Sena humiiis Americana, herba mitnofa ftliquis erc£lis9 Sec. Pk. t. 223.
f- 3-

The fmooth Senna, with flender branches and fmall leaves,
CASSIA 14. Suffruticofa £f fubbirfuta, minor; foliolis paucioribus pinnatis,

floribus fingularibus alaribus.

The little fhrubby Senna, with few fmall leaves.
This plant is very common about the upper parts of Liguanea, but feldom rifes

more than ten or fourteen inches above the root; tho* its ftalk be tough and woody,
like thofe of the three foregoing forts : nor do the leaves ever exceed three or
four pair, on each of the common ribs z but in all other refpefts it is like the
twelfth fpecies.

CASSIA 15. Herbacca, tenuifjima\ procumbent \ floribus Jingularibus alaribus.
Caflia foliolis multijugatis, caule procumbente. L. Sp. PI.

The flender herbaceous Cajfiay With vtry fmall leaves.
This little plant grows every where in the paftures of Jamaica, and creeps

among the grafs: its ftalk is very weakly, and not much thicker than a middte-
fized pin, but ftretches generally to the length of fourteen or fixteen inches from
the root. It does not feem to have any of that ranknefs peculiar to this clafs, no
more than the three other fpecies mentioned juft before it,

POINCIANA 1. Aculeata^ foliis bipinnatis, floribus croceis pulcherrimisy per
dunculis longis fpicatis incidentibus.

Poinciana aculeis geminis. L. H. Upf. & Sp. PI.
Crifta pavonis jlore elegantifjimo. The, Zey.
Sena fpuria arborea fpinofa, &c. Slo. Cat. & H.
Frutex pavoninits feu chrifta pavonis Breynii Cent.

Barbadoes Pride.
This plant has been, I fancy, firft carried to Jamaica, from fome of the other

colonies, of which it is a native : but it now grows wild in many places about L/-
guanea, and makes a beautiful fliew when in bloom. The flowers of this plant
feldom fhoot fo luxuriantly in that ifland, tho' the fhrub rifes frequently to the
height of five or fix feet.

All the parts of the plant are thought to be very powerful emmenagogues, and are
frequently ufed for that purpofe among the negroes.

GUAJACUM 1. Foliis fere impetiolatis, bijugatis, obovatis & letriter radiatis;
pinnis Gf ramulis dichotomis.

Guajacum foliolis bijugatis obtufis. . L. Sp. PI.
Guizcum Jamaicenfe, &c. Pk, t. 35. f. 3 8C4.
Guiacum. Plum. t. 17. & Guiacum Off.

" Pruno wlEvonitno affinis arbor, &c. Slo. Cat. 186, & H. t. 222.
N n n Lignum-
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Lignum-Vitce.
This tree grows in great abundance on the fouth-fide of Jamaica, but fddom or

never in any other part of that ifknd. It is an ever-green of a dark gloomy caft, which
continues its verdure in the moft droughty feafons, and, at times, throws out a great
number of blue bloffoms, which are fucceeded by fo many compreffed berries of
a rounds form. The tree grows frequently to a very confiderable fize but takes
up a fcnes of years, to come to that perfedion: the roots are thick in proportion to
the growth of the tree and run a great way into the ground, in a perpendicular di-
rection ; contrary to the ufual growth of timber-trees in that country/which gene-
rally (hoot the largeft prongs of their roots in an horizontal direction, and are com-
nionly obferved to run very near the furface: the bark is thick and fmooth; the
™r fC ° ' ^ , C o l ° u r V a n d cfofs-grained; the ftrata running obliquely into
one another in the form of an X . It is a hard, heavy timber-wood; and
anfwe s on all occa ions where ftrength and duration is required and its wei-'ht no

^ ^ ' J ^ ^ a n d anfwers wdl in the tur'ner's ***>w is
The fre/h bark opens the body, and is deemed a fweetner of the blood ; but the pulp

of the ferries purges and vomits very violently (three or four of thefe are a .dofe) (a).
I h e lefinous parts of the tree are of a warm adive nature/and found (by long
v e n e T ^ !° T ^ , ^ diffolvC t h e b b o d : they «e efteemed fpecifics i old
of he ;, , I S ' 7 1 C a l r h ?" m a i i f m 8 ' a n d other disorders arifing from the fizynefs
hb^rJXTJ ff S C n e r a l y a d m i n i f t e r e d i" decoftions (the° refin fometimes,
n bolus ) ordered for a continuance: but great care muft be taken to moderate or

n r T r ^ S 7 T ? cthQk *medicincs in the inning of a courfe, and to
prepare the body for theufe of them*; the negled of which has been frequently the
caufc of very difinal confequents in thofe warm .climates, and may probably have
the like effeds fometimes in colder regions.

There is a unSure made with the gum of this tree, that has been fometimes ad-
mini ered with fuccefs as well as the powder itfclf, in obflinate intermittent and
nromne

f
m ' \ u ^ ^ c^5 they commonly procure a few ftools, as well as

promote a general difchargc by the fkin. The foliage of the tree is of a very de-
terfive nature, and frequently ufcd to fcour and whiten the floors in moft houfes
IT,-fl,tngJ!on: tl] °f them is alfo ufed to ™h P*™^ linens, and
o hei flamed garments j which it is faid to do very effeflually, without changing or
ciminiftiing the luflre of the dyes.

ANACARDIUM i. FruStu obverfi ovato, nuce reniformi, racemis termina-
hbus.

Anacardium. L. H. C. & Sp. PL
Pomife ra ,>^Wprun i fe ra , &c. SIo. Cat. 187. & H.
Acaiaiba. Pif. j20. & Acaju Bontii 198. •

The Cajbew Tree ; and Ca/hew Tree of Catef. App, t. 9.
This tree is very common in moft parts of Jamaica; and feems to be a very dif-

ferent fpec.es from iht Anacardium of the eaft, and of the {hops, whofe nuts are
of me form of a heart moderately compreffed, and not fo large as thofe of this fpecies.
it grows frequently to the height of twelve or fixteen feet, and fpreads much as it
nn?h u t

T
run^,1fldom fo00*5 a b o v e f o u r o r five feet before it begins to divide

fn virin V 1 * V^ q ? a n U t - y °f , £ U m ' n O t i n f e r i o r t0 G™ Jratic either
m virtue or. mechanical ufes; And carries a light aftringency with it, which in many

^ ^ ™ T , V ^ ^ ^ S ^ ^^ o f its ' ^
where the bark haTbeen cut or M^nde" ** T°Vi ^ '" ^^ f°u n d » Sreateft

cafes
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cafes renders it fuperior to the other. The fruit is very agreeable, and full of a
fubaftringent cooling juice ; which has been fometimes expreficd in confiderable quan-
tities, fermented, and obferved to make a fine rough wine, ihat may be ufed with
great propriety on many occalions, efpccially where the viicera or folid fyftem hao
been greatly relaxed; and in fuch cafes the crude juice is fometimes allowed with
iiiccefs. The fhell of the nut contains • a great quantity of cauftic oil, lodged
in the cells between its laminee; with which fome of our American beauties fkin
their faces from time to time. This troublefome operation they undergo with
great patience; during which they are obliged to refrain from all manner of com-
pany and converfation, and to keep in clofe confinement: it holds generally for
fourteen or fifteen days; and the inflammations railed, during the procefs, fre-
quently give thofe ladies reafon to repent of this piece of vanity; for it leaves
the countenance fometimes more deformed, than any fpots or freckles could have
made it. Happy, had they been fo intent on the improvements of the mind,
which they but too frequently negledt; while they bear fo much puin, with
a thorough refignation, to- imitate our fnakes and adders.

The almond or kernel is of a delicate tafte, and thought not inferior to any of
our European delicacies of this fort; but you have it generally roafted; for they are
obliged to burn the (hell, to procure the kernel free from the taint or acrimony of
the oil.

N. B. Sc^ne of thefe trees bear a yellow, and fome a red fruit; but this va-
riation I take to be owing to fome difference in the foil or culture.

C/ESALPINIA 1. -Arbor eay inermis\ foliis minoribus paribus bipin?iatis> Ugno
kermejino. ^

Caefalpinia foliolis ovatis integerrimis. L. Sp. PI. & M. Med.
Pfeudo-Santelum croceum> &c. Slo. Cat, 213. & H. t. 132.

Brafiletto.

Periantium Monophyllutn, inferne eventricofumy in quinque lacinias profunde
fe5tum\ quorum fuperiores aquales% ere£lo-patente$; poximce
Jaterales minores ; infima maxima, carinata & jimbriata.

Corolla Pentapetala ; pet a/is fere cequalibus; injimumpulchre variegatum.
Stamina. Filament a decem^ diftinSla^ declinata^ longitudine germinisy intra

laciniam infimam calicis repofita.* Antherae Jubrotunda.
Piftillum. Fulchrum brevijjimum; germen oblongum, longitudine & ftu fla-

minum-j ftylus Jimp/ex afjurgens.; ftigma obtujum.
Pericarpium. Siliqua membranacea comprejfa major oblongo-rhombfea bival-

vis unilocularis.
Semina Tria vei quatuor remota comprejfa rhombaa*

This tree grows in every part of Jamaica where the foil is dry and rocky: it is
an excellent timber-wood, but feldom exceeds eight or ten inches in diameter, in
the moft perfedl ftate. The wood is elaftic, tough, and durable; and bears a fine polifh:
it is of a beautiful orange-colour, full of refin, and yields a fine full tincture by in-
fufion 3 but is feldom cut for the dyers ufe in Jamaica.

C/ESALPINIA 2. Spinofa.foliis minoribus obverfe cordatts, bipinnatis; racemis
terminalibus.

Sena fpuria arborea fpinofa, &c. Slo. Cat. & H, t. 181,

Baftard Nicarago.
This prickly fhrub is common gbout the Ferry, and the lower lands of Liguanea^

but it feldom rifes above eight or ten feet in height: the wood is of a brown colour,
2 the
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the foliage is of a dark gloomy green, and the flowers of a fine yellow, which are
fucceeded by pods of a thickifti oblong form. The lower fegment of the cup is
not fringed, nor any of the flower-leaves variegated in this fpecies.

GUILANDIA i. Spinofa, foliis bipinnatis ovatis cum acumine, feminibus ci-
nereis. !

Guilandia aculeata foliolis ovatis acuminatis* L. Sp. PI.
Lobus echinatus fruSlu ccejio> foliis longioribusy &c. Slo, Cat. 144-
Acacia gloriofa Lentifci foliis. Pk. t. 2. f. 2.
Acacia qui lobus echinatus. Cluf. & The. Zey,

The Grey Nickar.
This weakly plant grows in many parts of Jamaica, and fpreads a great

way about the root* or rifes among the neighbouring bufhes, if it finds but a due
fupport. The ftalk and branches are very full of thorns that arch backwards. The
feeds are of a grey colour, and commonly ufed inftead of marbles by all the boys
in our fugar-colonies. It grows chiefly by the fea-fide, but thrives well in the in-
land parts alfo.

GUILANDIA 2. Inermis, feminibusflavefcentibus.
Lobus echinatus fruSlu [ftavo^ foliis rotundionbus. Slo. Cat. 144. &: H.
Guilandia foliis jubpirmatis, foliolh inferioribus ternatis. L. Sp. PI. &

Fl. Zey.

The yellow Nickar.
This plant refembles the foregoing both in growth and appearance, but it is not

prickly: the feeds are round and yellow, and not inferior to thofe of the other fort
in hardnefs. It grows more frequently in the inland parts of the ifland.

The feeds, bark, and root of both thefe fpecies are thought to be aftringents, and
faid to be fometimes given in gleets. The feeds toalled and powdered are given to
provoke the menfes. H. M.

N. B. The flowers are all hermaphrodite, in thefe fpecies; tho' fome of them
frequently abort. The germen is always oblong, and a little hairy;
and the Jlyle arched, pointed, and of the fame length with the fila^
ments.

S E C T . II.
Of Plants that have ten Filaments and two, three, or four Styles

in every F/ower.

DYANTHUS 1. Floribus folitariis, fquamis calkinis fubovatis, corollh ere-
natis. L. Sp. PI. & H. C.

The Clove-gilliflower.
This plant is frequently cultivated in the gardens of Jamaica: but tho' it gene-

rally grows well there, and throws up a few branches, it feldom appears in flower
to any fatisfadhon. rv

SPONDIAS 1. Diffufa folih plurimis minonbus pimatist penna comprefa

Cryfobalanus Linnet. H. C. & Sp. PJ.

Myro-
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Myrobalanus minor, folio fraxiniy alato, fruElu purpureo, &Ci Slo. Cat.

182, & H. t. 219. fed male depi£ia.
Mombin. Plum. t. 22.

The Spanijh Plumb Tree.
Periantium Monophyllum parvum, ad medietatem quinquepartitum.
Corolla Pentapetala, petalis parvis lanceolatis, erefto-patentibus.
Stamina. Filament a decem, quorum quinque petalis interpofit a funt \ ccetera

vero paulo mi nor a funt & pet ah s fuppofita. Antherae cor data.
Piftillum. Germcn ovatum \ flyli ut plurimum tres> quandoque quatuor^ bre-

ves 5 ftigmata obtnfiufcula.
JPericarpium. Bacca fucculentaJiibrotundo-elongata unilocularisy line a Ion-

gitudinali notata.
Semina. Naucum ligneo-fibrofum folidum inaquale tri- vel qiiadrilocularey

nucleis folitdriis rejertum.

This is a fmall fpreading tree, which feldom rifes above ten or twelve feet in
height: its foliage is of a dark gloomy green, and generally begins to (hoot as the
bloffoms fall. It is cultivated by many for the fake of the fruit, which is pretty
pleafant, although not held in any great, efteem in Jamaica^ where they are
always furnifhed with a great variety of the richeft fruits. There is a variation of
this plumb, called the Leather-coat^ from the appearance of its fkin ; but this pro-
ceeds from the dry foil in which it is produced. This, as well as the two fol-
lowing fpecies, the firft fort of maiden-plumb, the filk cotton-tree, and fome other
American plants, vegetate fo eafily, that a limb or branch fluck info the ground,
feldom fails to (hoot up a-new,; and generally appears, in a few weeks, fupplied
vvith roots and leaves like the parent ftalk.

It is remarkable that in this, and many other American bacciferous plants, where
the cup (lands under the germen^ the embrio is always furrounded by a fiefhy navel,
\vhich fwells as that incrcaies, and forms the pulp gradually about it.

SPONDIAS 2. Foliis paucioribus pinnatis ovatis nitidis> racemis termi-
nal 1 bus.

.-Spondias. L. H. C. & Sp. PI.
Prunus Brafilienfis. Slo. Cat. 182. & H.

The Hog Plumb Tree.
^PONDIAS 3. Foliis plurimis pinnatis ovatis, racemis terminalibus, cortice in-

terne rubenti.
• Myrobalanus folio fraxini alatoy fruSlu luteo. Slo. Cat. & H. t. 219. 1, 2.

The yellow, or yamaica Plumb Tree.
It is not eafy to determine, whether the two laft plants are variations, or different

ipecies 5 they are indeed very like each other, and rile generally to a very confiderable
height, whether they grow in the low lands or the mountains. The leaves are large
and oval in both, and the fruit much of the fame appearance: but the nut or (hell,
appears as if it had been compofed of lignous fibres ftrongly interwoven and con-
nected into a mafs together, in all the fpecies. The filaments of the flower ftand
Upright, and grow in an even circular order round the germen in thefe two forts ? and
the ^ftyles are always four, cornprefTed, and enlarged at the top. The fruit of the1

fecond fpecies is much' efteemed by fome people in thofe iflands, and fupplies the
principal part of the food of the wild hogs in the fcafon.

MALP1GIA 1. Vi mine a foliis oblorigis hifpidis7 racemis alaribuf.
Malrigia. Plum. t. 36.

O o o Malpigia,
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Malpigia, foliis oblongo-ovatis, Jet is rigidis decumbent ibus, &c. L. Sp. Pi-
Arbor baccijera folio oblongo fubtiliffimis fpinis obfito. Slo. Cat. 172. & H.

t. 207.
The Cowhagq Cherry*

This weakly fhrub grows frequently about the town of Ringjlon, and is remark-;
able for the itchy fetse upon its younger leaves: thefe are very delicate, and lie
lengthways parallel to the far face 3 they are double-pointed, and fuftained by Pedl~
cles of the fame fragile and tranfparent fubftance, defcending from the middle 01
them: theie are eafily broke, but the fetae enter pretty deep in, and ftick clofe to
whatever has forced them off. The leaves (land in an oppofite order in almoft every
fpecies of this and the following genus.

MALPIGIA 2. Fruticofa ereSla, Jbliis nitidis ovato-acuminatis, Jioribus titnbeh
latis\ ramulis gracilibus.

Malpigia Jbliis ovatis integernmis glabris, pedunculis umbellatis. L. Sp. FJ»

The fhrubby ereft Ma/pigia, with flender branches.
This is a fmall fhrub, which feldom rifes above fix or feven feet in height; it is

ereft in its growth, and divided into very delicate flender branches.

MALPIGIA 3. Fruticofa ercfta, ramulis gracilibus patentibus, jioribus folitd*
riis.

Malpigia mali punici facie. Plum.

The Chereeze, or Barbadoes Cherry Tree.
This fhrub has been but lately introduced to, or cultivated in Jamaica: it has

much of the appearance of a pomegranate plant, is full of flender flexile branches,
and feldom riles above feven or eight feet. The fruit is of the fame fize and make
with our common Englijh cherries -, very fucculent, they are of a light reddifh colour,
and a pleafant fubacid tafte : but the Cup, flower, and feeds, anfwer the common
characters of the genus perfectly well.

MALPIGIA 4. Humilis & minus divifa, foliis ovatis nitidis, baccis du-
rioribus.

The fmaller fhrubby Malpigia.
This plant is a native of Jamaica, and common in the lower hills of St. Eliza-

beth: ii (eldom rifes above three feet in height, but throws out many flender upright
branches, and bears large hard berries, which are faid to be much ufed by the
turkeys, and other large fowls, in the feafon. '

< MALPIGIA 5. Altiffime fcandens, farmento valido.

The larger climbing Malpigia.
This plant is a native of Jamaica^ and pretty frequent in the'parifh of £/•

Elizabeth. The ftem is fometimes above an inch and a half in diameter; and
it climbs with eafe to the top of the tallefl trees in the wood. The berries are fmall

d hard, and the leaves roundifh and fmooth.

MALPIGIA 6. Arborea jioribus fpicatis, foliis ovato-acuminatis.
Malpigia jbliis ovatis integerrimis fubtits tomentojis,' &c. L. Sp. PI.
Baccifera Arbor caliculata, foliis laurinis, &c. Slo. Cat. 165, H. t, 198. &
Titia affinis laurifolia arbor, &c. Ejufd. H. 1.163.

The
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The Locus-berry Tree.
This tree is very common in the lower hills of higuaneay and rifes frequently to

the height of thirty or forty feet, or better. The flowers and cup anfwer the charac-
ters of the genus thoroughly \ but two of the feeds generally abort in the berry.
The: leaves, while young, are covered on both fides with down; but this falls off
gradually, and they appear pretty imooth and fliining after a (hort time. There is
a remarkable flipula, or ear, at the ala of every leaf, which, with its oppofue,
feems to embrace the flaik.

MALPIGIA 7. Arborea^ foliis fubrotundis^ altemis^ inferne fublanuginofis \
fpicis crajjis compofitis terminalibus.

The larger Locus-berry Tree.
The upper branches of this tree terminate in loofe bunches of flowers; but each of

.the diyifions is fimple, as v/ell as the'top of the main fupporier, which teiminates alfo
in a Tingle fpike. The gfands of the calix, or cup, are remarkably di^ind: in this
fpecies, which feems to have all the habit and appearance of the Co?ni?iia.

BANISTERIA j. Foliis ovatis, feminibus unialatis glabris, racemis later a-
libus.

Banifteria foliis ovato-oblongis acuminatis, feminibus patentibus. L. Sp. PI.
Serjania. Plum. t. 35.

The oval-leafed Ba7iifteria, with one-winged feeds.
/BANISTERIA 2. Foliis orbiculatis, petiolis biglandulis, feminibus unialatis^

rugofsy racemis fubumbellatis alaribus.
Acer fcandens minus, apocyni facie. Slo. H. t. 162.

The round-leafed Banifteria.
BANISTERIA 3. Seminibus trialatis, foliis ovato-acuminatis, racemis ter-

minalibus.

The oval-leafed Banifteria^ with three-winged feeds.
All thefe fpecies of the Banijleria grow in the gravelly hills about Kingjlon and

St. James's: they are climbers, and generally rife by ilender ftems to the height of
feven, ten,, or fourteen feet, among the neighbouring bufhes. They differ from the
Malpigice chiefly by the nakednefs of their feeds,

S E C T. III.

Of Plants that have ten Filaments, and five or more Styles in
every Flower.

OXALIS 1. Caule eretio ramofo, pedunculis tnultiforis. Gronov. Fl. Virg.
Oxalis caule ramojb, pedunculis multifioris. L. H. C.

Trifoliutn acetofum corniculatum luteumy &c. Slo. Cat. 90.
Oxis fiore luteo vulgar is minor•, &c. The. Zey.

The yellow Wood- Sorrel.
This plant is very common in the woods, and cooler inland parts of jamaicd^

Where it grows very luxuriantly. It is a pleafant cooler and diuretic, and was for-
merly adminiftered often in inflammatory cafes j but is little ufed, fince the

more
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more agreeable acid fruit-trees have been fo much cultivated and fpread among us.
It may be ordered, upon occafion, in cooling and other diluting infufions.

PKYTOLACCA i. EreSla, Jimplex aut vix divifa; foliis integris,fuftenfa-
culis fpic arum rotundatis.

Spanijh Calaloe.
This plant is a native of jfamaica, and now cultivated in mod of the kitchen-

gardens in the ifland. It is a palatable wholfome green, and, as fuch, commonly
ufed at mod people's tables: the tender flalks are frequently ferved up for young
Sperages, and often prove a very agreeable fuccedaneum. The plant rifes generally
to the height of two or three feet, and branches but very little : it (hoots up fpon-
taneoufly in every fertile fpot in the ifland.

PHYTOLACCA 2. AJfurgens ramofa, fpich jlontm hngi]]imhyfujlentacii-
lis trigonis.

Phytolacca foliis integerrimis. Gro. Fl. Virg. & Lin. Sp. PI.

Mountain Calaloe> or Poke-weed.
This plant is a native of Jamaica, and commonly found in all the cooler hills

and mountains of the ifland, where it grows very luxuriantly: it rifes generally to
the height of four or five feet, and divides pretty much towards the top. It is call-
ed either red or white, from the colour of the flower-ftalks j for all the branches
terminate in long and flender fpikes of thofe colours. The leaves and more tender
fhoots are frequently ufed for greens^ by the negroes, inftead of the other fort.

The infpiffatcd juice of this plant has been for fome time in ufe among the inha-
bitants of North America, and there, is thought to be a fpecific, or, at leaft, a
very powerful remedy in open cancers; it is applied plaifter-ways, and has fucceed-
ed in fome cafes that had all the appearance of beginning cancers.

It is hoped the ingenious gentleman, who publifhed his remarks on thofe occa-
fions, will continue his obfervations, and (if he finds the medicine prove fuccefsful)
give the world a further and more fatisfa&ory account of its aftion.

C L A S S X L
Of the Dodecandria^ or Vegetables that have twelve

Filaments in every Flower*

S E C T. L
Of fuch as have twelve Filaments and o?ie Style in every Flower.

TR I U M F E T T A 1. Subvillofa, foliis rotundioribus undulatu atque dentatj^
dentibus po/iremis in fetas inermes abcunttbu^ jlonbus
alaribus. Tab. 25. f. 1.

The round-leafed Triumfetta.

As the characters of thefe different fpecies differ more or lefs from one another,
I (hall give a particular account of the flowers and fructifications of each of
them feparately.

4 Periantium
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Periantium Pentaphyllum deciduum, foliolis coloratis angufiis.
Corolla Pe?itapetalay petalis angufiis oblongis patcntibus.
Stamina. Filamenta duodecimo jere£la% longitudine fioris \ anthera fubro-

tun dee.
Piftillum. Germen oblongum, obtufe trigonum y ftyius jimplex longitudine

Jiaminum; ftigma obtufum.'
Pericarpium. Capfula oblonga prifmatica obtufe trigona trilocularis, angu-

lis bifulcatis verrucofis.
Semina Plura fubrotunda triplici ferie difpofita.

This plant is a native of "Jamaica^ but not common there. The item and
branches are very flender, and rife two or three feet above the root \ the leaves are
roundifh, jagged, and undulated, and the bark of a brown colour.

Though I am very uncertain of the genus of this plant, which feems to claim a
place between the Bartramia and the Triumfetta, the difpofition of the petals
and filaments induced me to range it with the latter; but I am fatisfied, from the
natural habit of both, that they do belong more properly to the next clafs.

TRIUMFETTA 2. Villofa, foliis inferioribus angulato-ovatis, ferr ato-dent atis\
fioribus tcrnatis 5 fafciculis geminatis, foliis fuboppofitis.

Triumfetta. Plum. t. 8.
Triumfetta. L. H. C. & Sp. PI.
Agrimonia lappacea inodora, Sec. Slo. Cat. 92. & H.
Lappula Bermudienfis, &c. Pk. t. 245, f. 7.

The Bur-Bark.
Periantium Pentaphyllum^ foliolis lahceolato-linearibus; frima cetate^ ere-

£lisy & agglutinatis; proveSliori vero patentibusy deciduis.
Corolla Pentapetalay petalis anguflis creSlo-patentibus. Ne&arium : glan-

duia> minima Jingulares, ad infertiones petalorum fioris.
Stamina. Filamenta duodecim inter & offodecim, ere£ta, fimplicia, longi-

tudine fioris; antherae cordatce.
Piftillum. Germen minimum fubrotundum; ftyius ereBus fimplex^ lo?tgitu-

dine ftami?2um; ftigma obtufiufculum.
Pericarpium. Capfula fubrotunda quadrilocularis, ab apice ad medietatem

fetis validis uncinatis armata.
Semina Solitaria, quandoque duplicata.

Obf The antherce are always of the form of a heart in the flowers of this plant; and
the bloflbms, which generally grow in two diftinft parcels near the alae of
the leaves, are fuftained by a few narrow ftipulse, that perform the office
of an Involucrum; and half the capfula is echinated, the other fmooth.

The plant is common in 'Jamaica^ and rifes frequently to the height of fix or
feven feet, where the foil is rich and well fupplied with moifture. The leaves
and tender buds, when infafed for any time in water, yield a fine clear mu-
cilage; from whence we may conclude it to be an excellent emollient. The bark is
tough and ftrong, and ferves for ropes, and other little conveniences of that kind,
among thofe that inhabit the inland parts of the country.

PORTULACA 1. Foliis cuneiformibus, fioribus fejfilibus. L. Sp. PL

Purflane.
This is one of the moft common plants in all the fugar-colonies, and frequently,

a very troublefome weed in the gardens and cane-pieces. It is never ferved up as a
P p p faliet
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fallet in thofe parts, but is fometimes ufed by the fervants and poorer fort of people,
as a green, with fait provifions; and its fubacid, nitrous tafte renders it not only
agreeable, but wholefome, to all thofe that are obliged to make frequent ufe of
fuch food in thofe warm countries. It bears every fort of weather well, and grows
very luxuriantly, almoft, in every foil in America.

ANACAMPSEROS j. Foliis radicalibus, mollibus, ovatis, glabris; fcapo af-
/urgenti, paniculate.

The round-leafed Anacampferos.
Periantium Pentaphyllum, foliolis fubrotundis cochleatis ereEio-patentibus.
Corolla. Petala quinque vel fex, foliolis calicis jimilia.
Stamina. Filament a duodecim inter & oSlodecim^ ere£lo-patentia-9 anthers

Jubrotundce.
Piftillum. Germen fubrotundum \ ftylus ereBusy trifdnsylongitudine Jlami~

num 5 Rigmatz fmplicia obtufwfcula patentia.
Pericarpium. Capfula ovata, unilocularis trivalvis.
Semina Plura fubrotiinda.

I found this plant in the road thro' Cambridge-hill. The leaves are round and
fucculent, and alldifpofed about the bottom of the ftalk, which rifes generally to the
height of fixteen or twenty inches above the root. It is a beautiful plant, and
grows in a gravelly foil in that place.

ANACAMPSEROS? 2. Supina minor, foliis linearibus turgidis, foribus
fummis ramulis confertis^ Jlylo quinquefdo.

The creeping narrow-leafed Anacampferos.
This plant is cultivated in many of the gardens about King/Ion, where it has

been introduced, on account of its conftant greennefs, and the frequent (hooting 01
its flowers. It is a native of the Keys, or fmaller fandy illands beyond Port-Royal',
and grows in fpreading tufts, or beds, about the root.' All the parts of the plant
are very bitter, and frequently ufed by the poorer fort of people as a ftomachic, and
provocative of the menfes. It roots from the lower joints, and is very eafily pro-
pagated -7 but thrives beft in a warm rich foil.

S E C T . I I .

Of Plants that have twelve Filaments> and two or three Styles in
every Flower.

U P H O R B I A 1. Reclinata minor fubhirfuta, foliis fer rat is oppofitis, forum
fafciculis axillaribus.

An, Euphorbia dichotoma foliis ferratis, ab altero latere majoribus; foribus
fafciculatis terminalibus. Catal. nojiri.

Euphorbia dichotoma, foliis ferrulatis oyatis acuminatis, peduncitlis capita-
tis axillaribus, caulibus pilofis. L. Sp. PI.

Tithymalus Botraides Zeylonicus. Burm. The. Zey.
Cajatia. Pif. & Trap- pag. 138.

The creeping hairy Spurge.
This little plant is common in all the dry Savannas of 'Jamaica : it is a weakly

reclining herb, and feldom grows above feven or eight inches in length. P\l°
reckons it a fpecific againft cold poifons, and directs it to be given either in powder

E
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or deco&ion. It, probably, is a powerful refolutive and deobftruent; for it provokes
both fweat and urine very abundantly; and, I doubt not, may be given with fuccefs
in moft difeafes arifing from a lentor, or fpiflitude of the juices.

EUPHORBIA 2. Minima reclinata, foliolis ovatis denticulatis ab altero la-
ter e major ibus 5 jioribus quaji umbellatis, terminalibus &
lateralibus.

Tithymalus ereffus acris, &c. Slo. Cat. 82. & H. 1.126.

The fmall fmooth Spurge.
This little plant is very common about the Ferry; it is a flender weakly creeper,

and feldom runs above three or four inches from the root: its branches are fmooth
and flender, and the leaves fmall and oval.

EUPHORBIA 3. Tricbotoma, foliis ovatis verticilliter ternatis, fafcicidis
jiorum jparjis.

The trichotomous Spurge, with verticillated leaves.
This plant grows very common on both fides of the road, between Kingjlon and

Hunts-bay; it is furnifhed with moderately thick branches, but feldom rifes above
four feet in height.

EUPHORBIA 4. Dichotoma ereSta tennis, foliis linearibus, floribus quaji
umbellatis terminalibus

The fmall eredt Spurge, with linear leaves.
This is greatly recommended as an antidoto by Pifo ; and is the Qajacia of Trap-

ham , page 138. who extolls it as an excellent ingredient in baths, for people
affli&ed with the dry belly-ach : but there is no need either of this, or any other
herbage, on that occafion ; warm water alone being generally fufficient to give im-
mediate eafe. It is, however, requifite to take fome a&ive warm medicines after
a paflage is procured, to recover the tone of the veffels \ and I take this to be as
powerful a remedy as can be given upon that occafion; or any other, where refolu-
tive medicines are required. A decodlion feems to be the moft appropriated way of
adminiftering it.

EUPHORBIA 5. RreSta minor\ ramulis oppofitis^ Jlipulis minor ibus rigidis cu-
neiformibus patentibus ad nodos, Jioribus comofis termina-
libus.

The fmall eredt Spurge, with narrow leaves.
EUPHORBIA 6. Eretta^ foliolis ovatis oppofitis^ ramulis tenuibus alternatis.

The eredt Spurge, with oppofite oval leaves.
Thefe three plants are pretty much like one another in the make and delicacy of

their ftalks and branches, which feldom rife above twenty-four or thirty inches
in height, when they grow moft luxuriant \ but rarely exceed ten or twelve
inches in the low lands.

EUHORBIA 7. Trichotoma fruticofa; ramulis crajjis tumentibus 5 foliis Jon-
gis angujiis, ad fummitates crebris, inferioribus deciduis.

The narrow-leafed fhrubby Spurge.
This is a native of the rocky hills of Port-Royal: it is a flirubby plant;

and rifes by a moderate ftalk, and fwelling branches, commonly, to the height of
1 " five
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five or fix feet. The leaves are long and narrow, and difpofed pretty thick about the
extremities of the branches: the flowers are red, and rife on long branched foot-ftalks
from the upper divifions, or extremities pf the branches. It grows very near the
Waterfall in Mammee-river.

EUPHORBIA 8. Minima fupina rufefcens, foliolis fubrotundis nitidis ofp-
JtttSy ramulis Jloriftris foliolatis ad alas alternas.

The fmall creeping Spurge.
This little plant is very like the fecondfpecigs^and common in all the unfrequent-

ed flreets and gardens about Kingfton: it has a weakly flender ftalk like the other,
and feldom (hoots above three or four inches from the root; but the leaves are
whole, and the flowers feem differently difpofed.

EUPHORBIA 9. Humilior ere5ia> ramulis rarioribus, verticiUiter ter7iatis\
foliis inferioribus orbiculaiis^ fuperioribus cbovatis.

The fmaller eredl Spurge, with verticillated branches.
This is amative of the cooler mountains, and feldom rifes above twelve or four-

teen inches in height.

S E C T . III.
Of Plants that have twelve Filaments and many Styles in every Flower.

CLUSIA 1. Arbor ea, foliis crajjts nitidis, obovato-fubrotundis; fioribus folitariis.
Clufia foliis aveniis. L. Sp. PI.

Terebinthus folio fingulari non alato, &c.: Slo. Cat. 167. & H. t, 200.
Cencramidea Catejb. vol. ii. t. 99. & Pk. Phy. t. 157.

The Balfam Tree.
Periantium Polyphyllum imbricaliim, ex fquamis fex vel ooio fubrotundis,

quatuor feriebus difpojitis, conflata; Juperioribus fenfim ma~
joribus.

Corolla Tetrapetala, petalis crafjis oblongo-ovatis chochleatis.
Stamina Filamenta duo, quandoque tria ad Jingula petalorum interjli-

tia, brevia, eretto-pateniia & ex areolis jdijlinSlis orta\ an-
therce fubrotundce.

Piftillum. Germen crajfum fubrotundum, obtufe quadrigonum, truncatum\
ftylus nullus; ftigmata duodecim- dijlintta, in orbem circa
vert ice ?n germinis deprejfum po/ita.

Pericarpium. Capfula craffafubrotunda plurivahis, in duo dec 1771 loculamen-
ta, a Venice ad bafim dehijce7itia, divifa\ feminibusplu-
rimis fubrotwidis, pulpa crocea obvolutis, referta.

This fhrubby tree is frequent enough in Jamaica, and rifes generally to the height
of fourteen or fifteen feet: it grows moftly in the lower hills, and delights in a
dry ground; but thrives in moft light foils alfo. Wherever the trunk or larger
branches of this tree are wounded, they throw out a thick refinous gum, which is
fometimes ufed as a vulnerary among the inhabitants of "Jamaica 3 but it has no ex-
traordinary fmell, or pungent tafte.

C L A S S
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C L A S S XIL

Of the Icofandria, or Vegetables that have twenty
Filaments in every Flower.

Note, The filaments, in this clafs, vary from twenty to a great number 5 but
the difpofition of them conftitutes the diftinguifhing mark of the
order, for they rife from the fides of the cup in all the genera.

S E C T. I.
Of fuch as have twentyy or more^ Filaments, and one Style in

every Flower.

A C T U S 1. Sarmentofus foliatus & fpinofus, fpinis geminatis recurvis, foliis
mollibus ovatis.

Ca&us caule terett; arboreo fpinofo, foliis lanceolato-ovatis. L. H. Up, &
Sp. PI.

Perefkia. L. H. C. & Plum. t. 26.
Grojfularice fruftu majori arbor fpinofa, &c. Slo. Cat. 165. & H.

The Goofeberry, or Barbadoes Goofeberry Bufh.
CACTUS 2. Brachiatus Gf articulatus> . articulis ovatis comprejjis, aculeis

longtjfimis confertis.
Caftus articulato-prolifer, articulis ovatis, fpinis fetaceis. L. Sp. PL
Cattus comprefus articulatus ramo/j/Jimus, &c. L. H. C. & Gronovii. Flo.-

V i

Opuntia major folio oblongo rotundo^ fpinis longijjimis. Slo. Cat. & H. t. 224.

The prickly Pear.
CACTUS 3. Brachiatus & articulatus, articulis oblongo-ovatis comprejfis, cau-

dice tereti ereSfo ferocijjimo, aculeis brachiorum brevibus con-
fertis.

Cadus articulato-prolifer, articulis ovato-oblongis, fpinis fubulatis. L. Sp. PI.
Opuntia major fpinofa caulefcens, &c. Slo. Cat. & H.

The upright prickly Pear, with fcarlet flowers.
CACTUS 4. Brachiatus Gf articulatus fubinermis major, articulis oblongis

& leniter cornprejjis.
Caftus articulato-prolifer, articulis ovato-oblongis fubinermibus. L. Sp. PI.
Opuntia maxima, folio oblongo rotundo majori. Slo. Cat. & H#

The Cocheneal Indian-Fig.
CACTUS 5. Mitts minor, farmeiito flexili rotundo 5 frondibus longis compref*

fn crenatis, ad crenas floridis.
Cadus prolifer enfijormi-compreffus, ferrato-repandus. L. Sp. PI.
Cactus foliis enfiformibus obtufe ferratis. L. H. C.
Opuntia non fpinofa minima cautefcem^ &c. Slo. Cat. 216. & H.
The jointed Ingo of Petiv. Gaz. t. 59. f. 12.

The fmall CaSlus^ with long notched leaves.
q CACTUS
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CACTUS 6. Debilis, brachiatus, aqualis, triquetrus7fcandensvel repens \ fp*~
nis brevijjimis confertis.

Ca&us, repens triangularis. h Sp. PI.
Cadus triangularh fcandem articulatus. L. H,C.
Ficus-Indica folio iriangulari enfiformi, &c. Slo. C. 6c H.

The Strawberry Pear.
CACTUS 7, Cylindraceus, fulcatus, pufillus, repens; aculeis fetaceh confer tis.

Gaftus repens decemangularis. L.Sp. PI. £•? Cereus minimus, &c. Ehr. t. iu
Opuntia minima ferpens Americana. Slo. Cat. 197. & H.

The creeping Indian Fig, with a round furrowed ftalk.
CACTUS 8. Cylindraceus ercttus fulcatus major, fummitate obtufas; aculeis

confertis.
Caftus ereSius longus fubo&l angular is, angulis obtufis. L. Sp- PI.
Caftus novemangularis longus eretlus, angulis obfoletis. L. H C.
Cereus crajfifflmus, fruSlu utrinque rubro. Slo. Cat. 196. & H.

The larger ereft Indian Fig, or Dildo Pear Tree.
CACTUS 9. RreSlus cylindraceus fulcatus tenuiory fummitate attenuate;

aculeis confertis.
An, Cattus ereftus longus Jubnovem angularis, angulis obfolgis, fpinis land

brevioribus. L. Sp. PL
Cereus altiffimus graciliory fruttu flavo, &c. Slo. Cat. 197. & H. ii. 1 $$•

The fmaller ered Indian Fig, or Dildo Pear Tree.
CACTUS 10. Humilis fubrotundus fulcatus & coronatus, fpinis confertis.

Cailus quatuordecim-angular is fubrotundus. L. Sp. PL & H. Cl.

The TurkVhead, or Pope's-head Indian Fig.
CACTUS 11. Parafiticus, inermis, aphyllus, ramofus, propendens\ ramuhs

gracilibus, teretibus, Jlriatis.

The flender parafitical Currant-CaSlus or Indian Fig.'
This plant is pretty frequent in St. Mary's, and grows chiefly on the largefl: trees

in the wood, hanging commonly to the length of three or four feet from its fattening,
or root. Mod of thefe fpecies of the CaSfus, or Indian fig, grow in many parts ot
Jamaica-, but the fourth fort is more rare than any of the reft. All the fpecies
bear fucculent berries, which are no ways difagreeable to the palate; but the fruit o(
the fixth and ninth fpecies are mod efleemed, and fometimes ferved up at table
with other fruit. The pulp of the fecond fort is of a delicate red colour; but it is
of a gummy nature, and can't be fixt fo as to ferve either for the dyers or painters
purpofe. Moft of the fpecies thrive beft in a dry gravelly foil, and a warm fituatiofl.

PSIDIUM 1. Fruticofumy foliis ovatis venofis, fru&u majori.
Pfidium ramis tetragonh. L. Sp. PI. & H. C.
Guajanus. Mart, 537. &
Guajavas fruBu palide dulci. Bur. Thez. Zey.
Malo punica affinis pomifera, &c. Slo. Cat. 198. & H.

The Guava Tree,
This (hrub is very common every where in the paftures of Jamaica, and rifts

generally from eight to twelve feet in height. It bears a round fruit of a mode-
rate fize, which is much cfteemed among the natives: this, while immature, is

2 aftringent,
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aftringent, like 'all the other parts of the tree ; but when it ripens, it is rather lax-
ative, and then much ufed both in jellies and cream-difhes; tho* in thefe cafes,
the inner pulp and the rind is thrown away, and the flefhy part of the fruit only
ufed: this is boiled, and when brought to a fufficient degree of tendernefs, it
is fet to cool, and afterwards ferved up with cream, as we do ftravvberries or rafp-
berries in many parts of Europe. The wood is very tough, and generally ufed for
bows in cattle-yokes.

PSIDIUM 2. Arboreum maximum, foliis ovatis nitidis, Ugnofufco, fibris un-
dulatis.

The Mountain Guava.
This is one of the largeft trees in the woods of Jamaica, and grows frequently

to the height of fixty or ieventy feet, with a proportioned thicknefs: it is an ex-
cellent timber-wood, of a dark colour and curled grain ; works eafily, and takes a fide
polifh. It makes very beautiful walking-flicks, and is very different from the fore-*
going fpecies.

PUNICA 1. Fruticofa humilior, ramulis gracilibus patentibus*
Punica. L. H. C. & Sp. PI.

The dwarf Pomegranate.
PUNICHr 2. Fruticofa major, ramulis crafjioribus ereElis.

Malus punica fativa, aliis fmplici fore. Slo. Cat. & H.

The Pomegranate.
Both thefe fpecies, or variations, are cultivated by many people in Jamaica, and

thrive very well in moft parts of the ifland. The flowers, when double, are the
balaufia of the (hops, which is reckoned a powerful aftringent, as well as the rind
of the fruit: they are both in ufê  and commonly kept in our fhops,

DALEA 1. Arbor-efcens, foliis majoribus venofis ovatis ; racemis plurimis, per
ramos infra frondes fparfs.

An, Malo-poenna. H. M. p. 5. t. 9.

The Daka> with oval leaves.
Periantium Minimum, monophyllum, campanulatum, truncatum.
Corolla Nulla.
Stamina. Filament a numerofa, antheris minimis fubhirfutis.
Piftillum. Germen fubrotundum caliceimmerfum\ ftylus brevis-, HigmaacuftiM.
Pericarpium. Bacca minima fubrotunda, nucleo unico nauco duro tetto, re-

ferta.
This fmall tree is common in the cooler woods of Jamaica, and very re-

markable, for the number of fmall loofe clufters of little berries, that grows upon
its branches, below the leaves. The tree is of a fpreading form, and rifes com-
monly to the height of fourteen or fifteen feet. The flowers and fruit are very
final), and difpofed like thofe reprefented in t. 31. of Burm. Thez* Zey. but the
leaves and flowers of this feem to be different from thofe reprefented there.

CHYTRACULIA 1. Arborea, foliis ovatis glabris oppoftist racemis termi-
nalibus. Tab. 37. f. 2.

An, Chytraculia, &c. Pk. t. 274. f. 2 ?
An, Belluta. H. M. p. 5. t. 20 ?

Baftard Green-heart.
Periantium
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Periantium Monophyllum obverfe conicum, concavum, operculo proprio fub-

concavo & lateraliter adnato^ prima cetate teSium.
Corolla Nulla; fed operculo maturitate reflexo, obviam fe produnt,
Filamenta Pluri?na longiora contortu caduca, e parietibus calicis tirta.,

antherae fubrotundce.
Piftillum. Germen mi?iimurn in fundo calicis fitum; iXylus fimplex hngttu-

dine jlaminum^ ftigma acntum.
Pericarpium, &c. dejiderantur.

This tree grows chiefly in the parifh of St. jfobny and is generally reckoned an
excellent timber-wood; but it feldom exceeds fourteen or fifteen inches in
diameter. The fize and fhape of the under part of the cup, with its filaments, is
very well reprefented in Pk. tho' I very much doubt if he intended the fame plant.
I have not feen any of the fruit or enlarged germina of this tree, though I have ex-
amined many of the flowers in all ftates.

SUZYGIUM i. Fruticofumy foliis ovatis nitidis & ramulis ubique jugatis.
Tab 7. f. 2.

The fhrubby Suzygium, with coupled leaves and branches.
Periantium Urceolato-globofum apertum^ad apice?n t rune at urn.
Corolla Nulla.
Stamina. Filamenta numerofa e parietibus calicis orta ; antHfrae irregulares.
Piftillum- Germen jubrotundum deprejjum, calice teSium & coronaturn ; ftylus

Jimplex, jlaminibus paulo longior 5 fligma acutum.
Pericarpium. Bacca globofe calice coronata, quatuor feminibus glabris,

fubangulatis, referta: Obf. Jemen unum vel alterum tan-
tumy plerumque ad maturitatem pervenit.

This fhrub grows near the Ferry, and feldom rifes above ten or twelve feet in
height: the whole plant is bufhy, and bears black berries, crowned with the
margin of the cup. I have never feen but one tree of the kind; it grew at the
corner of the road under the hill, as you turn directly towards the bridge.

PHILADELPHUS ? 1. Arborefcens, foliis myrtineis nitidis oppojitis, ramulis
gracilibus, pedunculis bipartitis alaribus.

An, Eugenia foliis integerri?nisy pedunculis unifloris. L. Sp. PI ?
Myrtifolia arbor cortice argenteo, &c. Slo. Cat. 162. & H. t- 187.
An, Eugenia, &c. Mich. Hill. t. 2a.?

The flirubby Philadelphus^ with Myrtle leaves; or the Silver Tree.
Periantium Duplex; inferius, feufruftus, biphyllum, foliolis ovato-acutis:

fuperius feu fioris, monophyllum pr<zgnans; limbus quadri-
partitus.

Corolla Tetrapetala, petalis majoribus fubrotundis.
Stamina. Filamenta numerofa3 e fundo calicis £? fummo germine orta, lon-

gitudine corolla; antherae fubrotunda.
Piftittum. Germen ova turn depreffumy calice teBum & corona turn ; ftylus

fimplex, longitudine foris ; ftigma obtufiufculum.
Pericarpium, Bacca five capfula carnofa bilocularis feminibus plurimis referta*

This little tree is frequent 111 the red hills, and remarkable for its flender branches
and myrtle leaves : it is now commonly called Rod-wood by. the negroes, and is
looked upon as a good timber-wood ; but it feldom grows above four or five inches
in diameter. There is a variation of it with fmaller leaves, but they are juft of the
fame make. It is common in the lower parts of the parifh of St. David.

m 4 PHILA-
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PHILADELPHUS ? 2. Arborefcens, foliis ovato-acuminatis, leniter crenatis,
oppojitis > racemis later alibus.

The larger Philadelphus.
Both thefe plants are pretty frequent in Jamaica -, but neither of them has any

thing of a warm tafte. The latter rifes frequently to the height of fifteen or fixteen
feet,, and has fomething of the appearance of Myrtle. The parts of the flower
agree very perfectly in both; but as I have not feen the fruit of either ripe, I can't
determine whether it be a berry or a capfule, though the germen fhews the difpo-
fition of the fruit, as to its formation and parts, to be perfectly the fame in both:
and I think they belong more properly to the following clafs; for the leaves of the
flower rife in an alternate order with the fegments of the cup, and the filaments
ftoot immediately from the top of the germen.

AMYGDALUS 1. Foliis oblongis ferratisy ferraturis acutis-, pericarpio molli.
L. Sp. PI.

The Peach Tree,
AMYGDALUS 2. Foliis fetiolatis, ferraturis infimis glandulofis. L. Sp.

PI. & H. C.

The Almond Tree.
Both thefe plants'were introduced to Jamaica fome years ago, and have been

fince cultivated both in the higher and lower mountains; but do not thrive well
enough to bear fruit in either.

S E C T . II.

Of Vegetables that have twenty Filaments, and five Styles, in every
Flower.

T ^ Y R U S 1. Foliis ferratisy pomis baji concavis. L. Sp. PI.

•*• The Apple IVee.
A great many variations of this tree have been introduced to Jamaica, from time

to time; and cultivated in the cooler mountains of the ifland: but they do not grow
to ahy gteat perfection, and feldom have any feeds in the fruit, which is generally
very tart, and ufed only becaufe uncommon.

AIZOON I. Repens, foliis oblongis turgidis, fioribus fej/ilibus fingularibus ad
alas.

Portulacca Aizoides maritima procumbens, &c. Slo. Cat. 88.

The creeping Aizoon.
This plant is very common in all the low lands about the Ferry, and grows in

thick beds, on every fpot of ground that rifes above the level of the water. It is
very fucculertt, and full of a neutro-alkalefcent fait, which may be eafily extracted 3
and would probably anfwer all the purpofes for which the falts of the Kali are now
ufed. ' ;.*v. -

&rr SECT.
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S E C T . III.
Of Plants that have twenty Filaments, and many Styles, in every-

Flower.

ROS A i. Caule aculeato, pedunculis levibus, calicibus femipinnatis glabrit.
L. Sp. PI.

Rofa rubra, fore valde plena & femipleno, &c. L, H.C.

The Rofe Plant.
This plant was introduced to Jamaica fome years ago, and cultivated in many

parts of the ifland with fuccefs. It thrives fo luxuriantly in the mountains of New-
Liguanea, that, with a little care, it may be kept conftantly in bloom almoft the
year round; and, even without any borrowed affiftance, is now obferved to pro-
duce a moft amazing number of flowers, in a gradual, and almofl perpetual luc-
ceflion: but the flowers are feldom fo large, and open rather too foon in that cli-
mate. The leaves of the flowers vary their qualities more or lefs, with their co-
lours -, they are more aftringent with a deeper red, and more laxative when of a
paler caft. There is a fimple water and a conferve, as well as the dried leaves of
the flowers, commonly kept in the (hops.

RUBUS i. Aculeatus, foliis digitato-quinatis, ferratis, fubtus argenteis.
Rubus fohis quinato-digitatis ternatifque \ caule petiolifque aculeatis. L*L

o p . Jrl. •
Rubus foliis longioribus, &c. Slo. Cat. 173, & H. t. 212.

The Blackberry Bramble.
This plant is a native of Jamaica, and grows frequent in the mountains of St.

Mary's, and thofe beyond Mount Diable, towards St. Ann's -y but is feldom feen in
any other part of the ifland.

RUBUS? 2. Maximus,<vixaculeatus; foliis ternato-ternatis, ovatis, quandoque
crenatis.

The larger climbing Bramble.
This plant grows in many parts of Jamaica, and is frequently found climbing

among the tailed trees in the wood 5 though it feems to grow more freely in the
more open parts of the mountains. I have not feen any of its flowers, and placed
it here only from its appearance. The flem and foot-ftalks are fometimes furni(hed
with a few prickles.

FRAG ARIA 1. Flagellis reptans. L. H. C. & Sp. PI.
Fragaria vulg. C. B.

The Strawberry Plant.
This plant has been carried to Jamaica from Europe^ and is now cultivated, with

fuccefs, in the mountains of Liguanea: but it does not bear above once a year -, nor,
then, fo luxuriantly as it is obferved to do in the northern climates.

CLASS
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C L A S S XIII.
Of the Polyandria, or Vegetables that have many

Filaments in every Flower.

S E C T . L
Of fuch as have many Filaments and one Style in every Flower.

NY M P H i E A i. Foliis arnpliortbus profunde crenatisy fubtus areolatis.
Nymphaea foliis cordatis dentatis. L. Sp. PL

Nymphaea Indica tuberofa, foliis ad marginem crenatis, &c. The, Zey.
Nymphaea Indica folio in ambitu ferrato. Slo. Cat. 120.
Nymphaea & Lotus JEgyptia authorum.
Ambel. H. M. p. 11. t. 26.

The JEgyptian Lotus, or Water-Lilly, with crenated leaves.
This plant is very common in all the pondc, lagoons^ and rivers, about the Fer-

ry ; and throws up fome beautiful large white flowers, fuftained, each, by a fimple
long cylindric foot-ftalk. All parts of the plant may be ufed for the fame purpofes,
for which thofe of the common water-lily are recommended; for it is, like that,
an excellent cooler, and, probably, would anfwer well in the yellow fever, where
fuch gentle cooling calmers alone can be adminiftered with fuccefs.

NYMPHiEA 2. Foliis orbiculatis, pelt at is, fubtus radiatis-, fruSlu obverfi
conico, feminibus majoribus nidulantibus.

Nymphaea foliis undique integris. L. Sp. PL & H. C.
Nymphaea Indica maxima, fore albo fabifero. Muf. & Thez. Zey.
Nymphaea /Egyptia fabifera^ pedunculis afperfis. Pk. t. 322. f. 1*
Nelumbo. Tournefortii.
Faba iEgyptia authorum.
Tamara. H. M. p. 11. t. 30.

ThR JEgyptian Bean, or Great Water-Lilly.
This plant is pretty common in the lagoons beyond the Ferry; but I have not ob-

ferved it in any of the deeper waters. It feems to grow beft in a loofe boggy
ground, where the leaves may ftand in open air, while the roots, and lower parts of
the ftem are plentifully fupplied with moilture.

I fhall not mention any thing of the doubts and confufion, which the ambiguous
defcriptions and accounts, left us by the ancient writers, concerning the form and
ufes of this plant, have occafioned in the works of our moil noted botanifts: but
Were I to give my own thoughts upon,the occafion, I fhould, without hefitation,
attribute it to a miftake in the original writers; who, under the title of FabaMgyp-
tia, have given a thorough defcription of the upper parts of this plant; and as ac-
curate an account of the roots of the leffer Collocafia, now commonly called Caccos^ in
Jamaica. This is fo agreeable to truth, that every man who is acquainted with both
thefe plants, may, by feparating the parts of the defcription, form a thorough idea of
each; and fo exadl a one, as to anfwer all the eflTential marks and noted characters
peculiar to the refpe&ive parts of both; tho' they never agree with either, in the
whole; nor with any other known plant, even in a confiderable part. And from
hence we may conclude, that the whole confufion proceeds from an error in the ori-
ginal defcriptions, arifmg, probably, from fome erroneous information,
6 * MARC-
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MARCGRAVIA i. Sca?idens, foliis caulinis fubrotundis, ad margines glan-

dulatiSy ramorum integris, ovatis, alternis^ dijiichc
Jitis\ fioribus umbellatis tirminatibus. Tab. 26-

Marcgravia. L. Sp. PI. & Plum. Gen.
Philitidi fcandcnti affinis major > &c. Slo. Cat. 15. & H. t. 28.

The climbing Ma?xgravia.
This curious plant is frequent in the woods of "Jamaica; and appears In fuch

various forms, that it has been often miftaken for different plants, in* the different
ftages of its growth. It is but a (lender weakly climber at firft, (See Tab. 26. f. 1.)
and, as it rifes, throws out a few leaves, fomewhat of the form of a heart, on both
fides: thefe are fuftained by very fhort foot-ftalks, and ftand always oppofite to a
number of (lender radical fibres, whereby it flicks and grows to its fupporter. By
thefe means the plant continues its growth, until it gains the top, and lays its trunk
more commodioufly over fome of the larger branches of the tree: then it begins to
ftrengthen, and cafts many (lender, dependent, and fubdivided, brandies from the
tipper parts. But as it increafes at the top, the ftem grows thicker, feparates from
the fupporter, throws off its now ufelefs leaves and roots, and appears a ftrong withey
fhrub, whofe trunck is frequently no lefs than four or five inches in diameter.

The branches of this plant hang always downwards, (See Tab. 26. f. J.) bearing
their leaves, in an alternate but diftich order. The flowers are fuftained by long foot-
ftalks, and difpofed in the form of an umbella^ about the extremities of the branches;
but the fummit, or crown of the fupporter, is confhntly adorned with four, five, or
more hollow, divergent, glandular bodies, that occupy the center of the umbella :
thefe are of an arched oblong form, -obtufe and roundifh 3 they are hollow within,
and affixed by very fhort foot-ftalks, that rife immediately from one fide of theaper*
iure, or opening of the gland; which is fo difpofed, as to receive the water that
dribbles down along the branch in rainy weather. What the real ufe of thefe may
be, is not eafily determined: it is, however, remarkable, that the leaves of the
branches are plain, of an oblong oval form, with a finooth membranous edge;
while thofe of the younger plants are always obfcryed to have many little glands,
fet gradually round the margin.

ARGEMONE 1. Spinofum fucco luteo turgidutn.
Argemone capitidis quinquevalvibus, foliis jpinofis. L. Sp. PI. & H. C.
Papaver Jpinofum. C. B.

The yellow Thiftle.
This plant is pretty common in all the fugar-colonies, where the feeds are lookecf

upon as an excellent remedy, and frequently adminiftered by the inhabitants, in
diarrhoeas, and bloody-fluxes : they have a pungent warm tafle ; but it does not ma-
jnifeft itfelf for fome time upon the palate. They work both by ftool and vomit, and
have been frequently adminiftered in the dry belly-ach, by the good women ; but we
have much fafer and better medicines for both thefe diforders; though this may be
adminiftered with fuccefs, where the parts are relaxed or weakly; or the diforder
proceeds from an indigeftion; which is frequently the cafe in thofe climates.

As this medicine is given only by the country people, the dofe is yet very various;
for they commonly meafure the feeds with a thimble, and give from one to five of
thefe (well pounded) at a time. ^ The juice is very deterfive, and generally ufed in
the difeafes of the eyes: but the infufion is looked upon as a fudorific and refolu-
tive, which may be ufed, with fuccefs, on many occafions.

BOCCONIA 1. Ramofa, foliis majoribus fmuatis, racemis tertnina-
libus.

Bocconia
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Bocconia. L. Gen. Sp. PI. &H. C. & Bocconia. Plum. t. 25.
Cheledonium majus arbor eum, &c. Slo, Cat. 82. & H- t. 125.

Parrot-Weed.
This fhrubby plant is pretty common in all the fhady gullies, that lie among the

hills and mountains, in the inland parts of the ifland : it is full of a thick ydlow
juice, like the Argemone and Celandine; and rifes commonly to the height of eight
or nine feet.

CALOPHYLLUM? 1. Foliis tripedalibus obovatis, fioribus per caukm &
ramos fparjis.

An, Calophyllum foliis ovatis obtufis. L. Sp. PI.
Palmis ajjinis malus perfica maxima, &c. Slo. Cat. 179. & H. t. 216, 17.

The Anchovee Pear Tree.
Periantium Monophyllum integrum cyathiforme, cetate in quatuor partis, ut

plurimum> laceratum.
Corolla T'etrapetala, petalis fubrotundis crajjis cochleatis.
Stamina. Filamenta numerofa e fundo Jloris orta, corolla longiora; an-

theras Jubrotundcz.
Piftillum. Germen leniter deprejfum, calice immerfum\ ftylus nullus \ ftig-

ma craffum quadrigonum, cruciatim infojjulam excavatum.
Pericarpium. Drupa tnagna eliptico-ovata utrinque acuminata^ unilocu-

laris.
Semen Nucleus tnagnus Jblifarius, nauco Ug?teo mollioriy o5io vel decent

Julcis Idngitudinalibus notato> teBus.

This beautiful tree is frequent in many parts of Jamaica, and grows, generally,
in low moiit bottoms, or {hallow waters. It rifes commonly to the height of twenty
or thirty feet, or more; and is furniftied with large oval leaves about the top: but
bears all its fruit and bloflbms from the body and larger limbs of the tree; which,
with its upright growth and large leaves, gives it a very elegant appearance. The
feeds grow very readily, wherever they meet with a fufficient quantity of moifture,
and propagate fo thick, that the trees are always found formed into thickets, or
large clufters, wherever they grow.

THAMNIA 1. Foliis ovatis levijjirhe crenatis Icete virentibus nitidis a!ternisi

petiolis brevibus, pedunculis geniculatis.

The fhrubby "Thamnia^ with a light green foliage.
Periantium Nullum.
Corolla Tetrapetala, petalis fubrotundis cochleatis.
Stamina. Filamenta numerojijjima brevia, ad baji?i leniter coadnata; an-

therae fubrotundce.
Piftillum. Germen ovatum\ ftylus nullus vel brevijjimus; ftigma obtufum,

ftriato-radiatum.
Pericarpium. Bacca videtur unilocularis nucleo unico referta. Immatura &

minora tantum obfervare licuit.

This fhrub was found in the red hills, above the Angels: it is not common in the
ifland.

MUNTINGIA 1. Fruticpfa & villofa -, foliis ferratis oblongis, ab uno latfre
brevioribus.

S s s Muntingia.
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Muntingia. Plum. t. 26.
Muntingia. L. Sp. PI. & Muntingia pedunculis uniforis. H. C.

The villofe Muntingia.
This (hrub is frequent in all the hills and lower mountains of Jamaica, and rifes

commonly to the height of ten or twelve feet. The branches are very irregular
and fpreading, the twigs flender, and the leaves hairy and narrow, ftretching much
further back on one fide of the foot-ftalk, than they do on the other.

BREYNIA 1. Fruticofa, foliis oblongis obtiifis. Tab. 27. f. 1. -
Breynia. Plum- t. 16.
Breynia foliis oblongo-ovalibus. Roy. & L. Sp. PI.
Cynophallophoros Jive penis caninus, &c. Pk. t. 172. £ 4. An, t. 221.

f• 1 ?
Accaciis affinis filiquofa arbor. Et cerationice affinis 9 &c. Slo, Cat. & H.

The fhrubby Breynia.
BREYNIA 2. Arborefcens, foliis ovatis utrinque acuminatis, Jiliqua torofa

longijjima.
Breynia, (3c. Pk. t. 327. f. 6.
Agati. H- M. p. 3. t.51.

The larger Breynia,
The firft of thefe plants is very common in the lower hilly lands of Jamaica; it

grows in a tufted form, and feldom rifes above five or fix feet in height: but the
other is more rare, and grows into a fhrubby tree. I have feen only one plant of
this fecond fort: it grew near Port Antonio.

BREYNIA 3. Fruticofa, foliis fingularibus, oblongo-ovatis, fupernenitidis, ji-
liquis minoribus teretibus aqualibus. Tab. 27. fig. 2.

The Muftard-fhrub, with a willow-leaf.
This plant is common in all the Savannas, and low lands about Kingjlon. It

grows generally to the height of nine or ten feet, and throws out a number of flen-
der fub-ereft branches, adorned with oblong leaves; which appear dirty and opake,
as if they were dufted, underneath. All the parts of the plant have a ftrong pun-
gent fmell and tafte, like moft of the muftard tribe.

CRATEVA 1. Arborea triphylla, foliis ovatis glabris, racemis terminalibus.
Arbor Americana triphylla, &c. Pk. t. 147. f. 6.

The thin-leafed Crateva, or Garlick Pear.
Periantium Monophyllum campanulatum, ad marginem incrajjatumy fo~

liolis quatuor linearibus ornatum*
Corolla Tetrapetala, petalis anguftis inaqualibus declinatis, e margjne in-

teriori calicis unguibus tenuibus ortis7 & interjlitiis folioruM
periantii oppofitis.

Stamina. Filament a oSlodecim, velplura, ab imulo fujientaculo germinis orta%

corolla duplo longiora, declinata ; antherae oblongce.
Piftillum. Sujlentaculum inferne crajfum, fiylobatiforme; fuperne attenua-

turn, & longitudme Jlaminum-y germen fubrotundum parvunt
fufiinens: ftylus fupra, nullus: fligrru obtufiufculum, germini
impojitum.

2 Pericarpium.
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Pericarpium. Capfula carnofa, maturitate b ace at a, in duo loculamenta bicel-

lulata, fepto membranaceo fernidivifa.
Semina Plura nidulantia.

CRATEVA 2. Arborea triphylla^ foliis crajjis ovatis.
Crateva inermis. L. Sp. PI.
Anona trifolia, &c. Slo. Cat. 205. & H. t. 225.
Tapia Pifonis.

The Garlick Pear Tree.
CRATEVA 3. Fruticofa; foliis fmgularibus oblongis utrinque acutis, fubtus

quafi villofis; foribus oStandris, racemis comofis alaribus.
Tab. 28. f. 1.

The Muftard-fhrub, with willow leaves.
This plant is common every where in the IQW lands of Jamaica, and itrongly

impregnated with an acrid volatile fait; like mod of the muftard tribe, among
whom it ought to be placed. The two firft fpecies are very like each other, and
rife frequently from ten to twenty feet in height: but the laft fort feldom (hoots above
eight or nine; and is more regular in the form and difpofition of the cup and
flower-leaves, as well as neBaria; which we find to agree in every refpe£t with the
general difpofition of the <Tetradynamia, to which clafs it properly belongs. It
may be ranged in a peculiar divifion with the Cleome of Linneus.

CARYOPHYLLUS 1. Foliis oblongo-ovatis oppojitis, racemis lateralibus £f
terminalibus.

The Baybeny Tree, and Bayberry of Hughes. PL x.
This tree is common enough both in Antigua and Jamaica, as well as Barbadoes,

and grows generally to a confiderable fize. It fills the woods with the fra-
grant fmell of its leaves, which nearly refembles that of cinnamon; but the bark
has no warmth of that fort, tho' the berries refemble our cloves very much, both in
form and flavour.

As the characters of this plant differ but very little from thofe of the following
fpecies, we will content ourfelves, at prefent, with the defcription of the parts of
the other. This fort is called the Wild Cinnamon or fVild Clove tree, by moft
people, both in Antigua and Jamaica.

CARYOPHYLLUS 2. Foliis oblongo-ovatis glabris alternis, racemis termina-
libus & later alibus.

Myrtus foliis alternis. L. Sp. PI.
Caryophyllus arofnaticus Americanus, &c. Pk. t. 155. f. 4.
Myrtus arborea aromatica^ &c. Slo. Cat. 161. & H, t. 171.
An, Cambery. Pif.178?

Pimento>, or All fpice.
Periantium Duplex: frudtificationis minimum quadri dent at um\ floris mo-

nophyHum germini impoftum, in quatuor partes fubrotundas
feftum.

Corolla Tetrapetalay petalis inter/litiis calicis oppofitis.
Stamina. Filament a numerofa e'parietibus calicis & fummitate ger minis

orta, erefto-patentia-, antheix fubrotundce.
Piflillum. Germen fubrotundum calice floris coronatum; flylus ereftus

fmplex, longitudine fiaminum; ftigma obtufum.

Pericarpium.
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Pericarpium. Bacca fucculenta globofa bilocidaris.
Semina Orbiculato-renijormia, leniter comprejfa, folitaria.

This tree grows naturally almoft every where in Jamaica; and is now cultivated,
with great care, in many parts of the ifland, where it is planted in regular walks. The
trees begin to bear in three years after they are firft planted, but are not perfect under
feven; and then they begin to pay the labour beftowed upon them very abundantly-
They thrive beft in thofe rocky lands, that can be hardly put to any other ufe;
but they alfo grow very luxuriantly, and bear very plentifully, in every rich mould
that ftands upon a gravelly bottom, and feldom fail the expectation, be they planted
where they will. The root is branched, and fpreading; the trunk fmooth and
fhort, and feldom above eight or ten inches in diameter; tho' you may fometimes
meet with feme above fourteen. The tops of the trees are generally pretty much
divided, and rife in clofe tufts: the leaves and bark are very warm, and full or
aromatic particles, which makes them extremely cautious of fire, in all Ptmento-
walks, where, if it fhould once catch, it runs with great fury.

When the berries arrive to a fall growth, they are picked: (but this muft be
done before they begin to ripen) they are then dried in the fun, upon barbicues or
boarded floors, raifed a little from the ground, and edged, and divided into four
or more lodges; that each may contain a day's picking. During the firft and fecond
day, they are turned very often, to expofe them the more to the fun> but
when they begin to,dry, they are frequently winnowed, and put into fheets, that
they may be the more eafily preferved from the dew or rain ; flill expofing them to
the fun every day, until they are fufficiently dried, which is known by the colour,
and the rattling of the feeds in the berries; and then they are put up in bags, or
hogfheads, for the market. Such of the berries as come to full maturity, do,
like many other feeds, lofe that aromatic warmth for which they are efteemed,
and acquire a tafte perfectly like that of Juniper-berries > which renders them a very
agreeable food for the birds, the moft induftrious planters of thefe trees.

Some of thefe trees are frequently obferved to be barren, which has introduced
a notion among the people of Jamaica, of their being male and female trees, in
general ; and that fome of the male, or barren trees, were requifite in every walk;
which, as they are commonly many, is a vaft detriment. It is, however, certain,
that all thofe I have obferved, were hermaphrodites: and I am credibly informed
that thofe they call males, when lopped and broke like the reft, for one or two years,
do bear very well: which I am the more apt to believe, as I have never obferved a
diftinft male or a female flower on any of them. m

The berries of this tree have an agreeable aromatic and fubaftringent tafte, which
recommends them beyond any other fpice, both in the kitchen and the (hop. We
now have a delicate aromatic oil diftilled from them, which anfwers all the purpo-
fes, for which the oils of cinnamon and cloves have been generally ufed; and is
thought to be rather better than either, as it joins an aftringency to its warmth. AH
the parts of the tree are more or lefs aromatic and fubaftringent; but the leaves feera
to abound moft in volatile warm particles.

CARYOPHYLLUS 3. Fruticofus,foliis Ianceolatisoppofais,foribusgeminatt$
alaribus. Tab. 25. f. 3.

The narrow-leafed Caryophyllus.
This is a very beautiful little fhrub, and rifes commonly to the height of three or

four feet, fometimes more: it anfwers the characters of the genus in every part ot
the flower and fruit; but does not fhew the leaft warmth in the tafte. I had it from
Mr. Robert/on, a furgeon, in Clarendon^ who found it growing in that parifh.

1

MAMMEA
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MAMMEA I. Maxima, foliis longioribus, cortice fulcato cinereoi

Mamei. Plum. t. 4.
An, Mzmmz&Jlajninibusjlorelongioribus. L. Sp. PL
Mali Perjicce Mammeae diSia folio longiori. Slo. Cat. 180.
An> Dhumba Zeylonenfibus ?

The large-leafed Mamee Tree.
MAMMEA 2. Foliis ovalibus nitidis, fruBu fubrotundo fcabro.

Mammea ftaminibus fore brevioribus. L. Sp. PI.
Malm Perjica maxima, &c. Slo. Cat. 179. & H. t. 217.
Pythakaya, & Mameia. Mart.

The Mamee Tree.
Thefe trees grow wild in all the inland woods of Jamaica; but the firft is more

rare, and feems to {hoot higheft: though the other grows to a very confuiei able
fize, and is generally looked upon as one of the largert trees in the ifland.
Both abound with a ftrong refinous gum, and are efteemed among the bell timber-
trees of the place. The leaves and younger branches of both are full of a yellow
milky juice: and the fecond fpecies bears a large agreeable fruit; but it is too ftrong
and grofs for a weakly ftomach, and leaves a bitttrnefs behind ir, that continues
for a confiderable time upon the palate. When this fruit is in a perfeft ftaie, it
contains four, rugged, oblong, and angular nuts, which contain fo many kernels of
the fame fhape.

^ MENTZELIA 1. Setts uncinatis munita, foliis lobafis, fruSlibus Jingularibus
fcjjilibus ad divaricationes ramorum.

Mentzelia. Plum. t. 6.
Mentzelia. L. Sp. PI. & H. C.

The tufted herbaceous Mentzelia.
This plant is very common among the buflies in all the dry Savannas about

King/Ion; and eafily diflinguifhed by its yellow flowers, tufted form, and ftiff un-
cinated biiftles. It feems to be an annual plant, and feldom rifes above three or
four feet in height. The fruit is a fucculent cylindric capfule, well furnifh-
ed with fhort, rough, unchinated briftles, like the reft of the plant, and contains
only three or foQr rugged feeds, comprefled on one fide, and difpofed at fome di-
ftance from each other, in the pulp.

GUIDONIA 1. Foliis ovatis utrinque porreftis, alternis, quandoque crenatis\
race mis I axis alaribus. Tab. 29. £ 4.

An> Samyda. L. Sp. PI.

Rod-wood .

Periantium Tetra vel pentaphyllum, foliolis oblongo-ovatis
Corolla? Siccam cif imperjettam tantum obfervare licuit,
Stamin£ Filamenta numerofa longitudine calicis-, antherae fubrotunda.
Piflillum. Germen fubrotundum obtufe quadrigonum; ftylus fimplex longi*

tudine jlaminum ; ftigma ?
Pericarpium. Capfula crajfa carnofa quadrivahis unilocularis.
Receptaculum. Cuique valvulte adnajcitur placentula propria, ?naturitate

decedens.
Semina Plura ovata placentitlis illis adnata.

T t t In
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In the fruit of this tree, (which feems very nearly allied to the Samyda) the lines

between the valves are of a beautiful red colour, as well as the placenta:; and the
filaments of the flower very numerous. The tree grows to a confiderable fize, and
is efteemed a fine timber-wood: it is much ufed in all forts of buildings.

CHRYSOBALANUS i. Fruticofus, filUs orbiculatis alternis, jloribus laxe
racemojis. Tab. 17. f. 5.

Chryfobalanus. L. Gen. & Sp. Plant.
Icaco. Plum. t. 5. & Pk. t. 217. f. 1 & 2.

The Cocco Plumb Tree.
This ftirub is very common both in St. Elizabeth's and Portland, and feems to

thrive beft in a cool moift foil. It grows generally to the height of feven or eight
feet, and bears a fruit not unlike our European plumb, either in fize or fhape:
of thefe, fome are black, fome white; but no eflential difference appears in the
fhrubs that bear them. The fruit is infipid, and contains a large nut, marked with
five longitudinal furrows: it inclofes a fingle kernel of a very pleafant flavour>
which makes up abundantly for the infipidity of the pulp; and for which it probably
had been fo much efteemed by the native Indians. When this fhrub is planted in a
dry funny foil, the fruit remains always a dry drupa ; the nut being covered only by
a thin {kin or bark.

SLOANEA? 1. Foli is major this, oblongo-ovatis, integris, venis arcuatis re~
fertis.

An, Sloanea. Plum. pag. 49. t. 15.
An, Jacapucaia. Pif. 155. An, arbor, &c. Thez. Zey. pag. 255 ?

The large oval-leafed Sloanea, or Brake-axe Tree.
Pericarpiuiru Capfula magna, cordata, obtufe quadrigona, crajja, lignea, e

jibris radiatis texta, & denticulis ereSlis rigidis numero-
fjjimis oppofita\ quadrivalvis, quadrilocularis, quadrifa-
riam ab apice ad bajim debijeens.

Semina. Nuclei duo} tres, vel plures in Jingulo loculamento pericarps*
pulpd crocd obdu5li.

I have feen only one tree of this kind in "Jamaica ; but it is faid to be pretty
common in the mountains of St. Amis, and efteemed as one of the beft and largeft
timber-trees in the wood : though fo very hard, that it is found a difficult matter
even to cut it down; and from thence it takes its common appellation. The leaves
are about five inches in length, and two and a half in breadth. The fruit is about
two inches and a half in diameter; and contains fome bilobed kernels, of an agree-
able tafte, inveloped in a foft mucilaginous fubftance, of a fcarlet colour. The feeds
are much coveted by the mackaws and parrots, the only birds that can break thro'
thofe thick and lignous feed-veffels, which are not eafily broken, even with a ham-
mer: but when they are thoroughly ripe, they fplit naturally into four parts, and
drop or expofe their feeds.

XYLOPICRUM ? 1. Fruticofum-y foliis ovato-acuminatis, produSlis, alternisy
capfulis punftatis; fioribus conjertis ad alas. Tab. 5-
fifig. 2.
Pk
g

An, Xylopicron, &c. Pk. t. 238. f. 4?

The fmaller Bitter-wood.
Periantium Monophyllum, breve, cyathifonne, tri- vel qui?2quedcntatumf

perjijlens.
Corolla
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Corolla Hexapetala, pet alts lanceolatis, tribus quafi exterioribus, major ib us*
Stamina, Filamenta plurima parvay e pelvi calicis ortay germini appro*

pinquata, & quafi adnata; antherae obhnga.
Piflillum. Germen ovatum \. ftylus /implex longitudine foris ; ftigma obtu-

Jiufculum.
Pericarpium. Capfula fubrotunda unilocularis monofpermis.
Semen. Nucleus amygdalino-glutinofus^ cavus.

1 found this little tree at the foot of the mountains in Sixteen-mile-walk, wherd
it grew to the height of fifteen or twenty feet* I have made no remarks upon the
bark or wood of this fpecies.

,?

XYLOPICRUM 2. Foliis amplioribusy nitidis, ovatis; petiolh brevibus ; fru*
Bibus glabris.

An, Xylopicron arbor Barbadienfibus Bitter-wood, &c. Pk. t. 238. f. 4.

The larger Xylopicron, or Bitter-wood.
Pericarpium. Capfula coriacea^ unilocularis, duplex \ interior tenuior mem*

branacea.
Semen. Nucleus fubrotundus amygdalinus, primo at ate gelatinofus^ & nu-

cleorum palmarum more^ cavus, fuccoque lento repletus.

I met with this tree in the mountains, back of Bull-bay, where it grew to a very
confiderable fize, and raifed its branches to the height of fifty or fixty feet above the
root. The wood, bark, and berries, have an agreeable bitter tafte, not unlike
that of the orange-feed; and would probably prove excellent medicines, had they
been brought into ufe. The wild pigeons feed much upon the berries, and
owe all that delicate bitterifh flavour, fo peculiar to them in the feafon, wholly
to this part of their food. I have eat many of the berries juft off of the tree, and
found them both agreeable to the palate, and grateful to the flomach. The bark is
alfo richly impregnated with this fame juice, as well as the wood 3 and both yield a
very agreeable bitter in the mouth, while frefh : but that delicacy diminishes greatly
after they are dried. The wood is eafily wrought, and efteemed as a good timber-
wood; but mud be ufed where it may it may not be eafily expofed to the
weather.

This tree ought to be cultivated, for it will, probably, be found very ferviceable in
time: it feeds at Mr. A?tderfo?is mountains, near the Mine. I have not (ttn any
of the flowers in a perfect ftate; but fuch imperfect ones as came under my exami-
nation, feem to fhew it of the fame clafs and genus with the foregoing plant.

MIMOSA 1. Tortuofa, aculeis re£lis geminatis, foliis ienuijjimis^fpica globofa,
Jiliquis crajfis.

Acacia Americana filiqua ventricofa, &c. Slo. Cat. & H. "
Acacia Zeylonica fpinis maximis albis, jlore globofoy &c. Bur. Thez. Zey.

The common Acacia^ or Acacee-butti.
There is no plant more common than this, in the low lands of yamaica, though

but of little fervice; for the fmell of the whole plant, is fo rank and disagreeable,
that it can't be ufed even for fire-wood. It rifes commonly from five or fix
to ten or twelve feet in height; and is well fupplied with Urong, ftraight, white
thorns, and minute pinnated leaves. The cattle are faid to browfe upon iy* more
tender (hoots, in dry weather, to whom moll people attribute the ranknefs of the
milk in that illand. The pods are richly impregnated with a fticky aftringent gum,
which may be eafily extruded ; and would prove an excellent medicine, where rough
aftringents are requifite,

MIMOSA
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MIMOSA 2. Diffufa, /pica oblonga, filiquis longioribm comprejfis.

The Poponax.1

This ftirub has been introduced to Jamaica, from the main continent, and thrives
very luxuriantly in many parts of the low lands, where it is obferved to rife, fre-
quently, to the height of fourteen or fifteen feet, or better: it is not fo prickly as
the foregoing fpecies, and its leaves are rather larger. It is of a fp read ing growth,
and furnilhed with oblong flower-fpikes.

MIMOSA 3. Arborea, cortice cinereo, [pica globofa, Jiliqua interne rubenti^
feminibus fphczricis atro-nitentibus.

Acacia arborea maxima non Jpinofa, pennis ?najoribus, Slo. Cat. & H.
t. 182.

The mountain or wild Tamarind Tree.
This is a native of Jamaica, and found in moft parts of the ifland: it grows

to a very confiderable fize, and is looked upon as an excellent timber-wood. The
leaves are fmall, and bipinnated, and the feeds of a fhining black colour.

MIMOSA 4. Friiticofa, foliis ovatis binato-binatisy feminibus comprefjis,
nitentibus, fiocculis rubellis adnatis.

Mimofa inermis, foliis bipinnatis, leguminibus Jbiraliter circumvolutis, &c.
L. Sp. PI.

Acaciae quodammodo accedens, &c. Pk. t. 1. f. 4. & Avaramothemo. *"•
Acacia arborea major fpinofa, pinnis quatuor majoribus^ &c. Slo*
Acacia foliis amplioribus. Catelb. ii. t. 97.

The Black-bead fhrub, or large-leafed Mimofa.

This plant is frequent in moft parts of America, where it generally grows from
feven to ten feet in height. Pifo defervedly mentions the bark of this tree, as a
great aftringent, and recommends the deception of it by way of lotion, or fomen-
tation, when the parts are more than ufually relaxed in the other fex: but fuch ap-
plications fhould be ufed with great caution, and only at particular times.

MIMOSA 5. Fruticofay /pirn's aduncis undique armata \ cortice cinereo,
minutis pinnatis, fpicis globojis.

Mimofa foliis conjugatis pinnatis, foliolis <zqualibnsy caule aculeis incurvis
munito. L. Sp. PL

Acacia aculeata multifiora, foliis pinnas avium referentibus. Bur. Thez.
- Zey.

FingrigOy or the thorny Mimofa.

This prickly {hrub is frequent in moft of the fugar-colonies, efpecially in Antigua,
where the leaves are frequently ufed, mixed with corn, for their riding-horfes; and
is thought to free them from botts and worms. It grows in a tufted form, and
feldom rifes above five or fix feet from the ground j tho' it fpreads a great deal more
in its growth.

MIMOSA 6. Fruticofa inermis diffufa major, fpicis globofis, pimiulis ?ninutif-
Jime foliolatis.

Acacia arborea maxima, fore flavo odoratijjimo, &c. Slo. Cat.

The fmooth Accacee,

1 This
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This plant is common about Spanifi Town, and feems very like the firft fpe-
cies; but it grows larger, and is of a more fpreading form. The branches are very
delicate and {lender, and the leaves very fmall and fenfuive; I have obferved them
to fpread and contract, after they have been for a month or fix weeks in paper.

MIMOSA 7. Fruticofa major•, diffufa & inermis-7 pinnis longijfimis; pinnulis
minutijjime joliolatis.

The fpreading long-winged Acacee^ or Senfitive.
This fpecies, like the foregoing, feems to be but a variation of the firft fort; but

the wings are very long, in proportion to thofe of the others; and the branches,
which are long and (lender, fo peculiarly difpofed, that I could not but give it a
fcparate place. The flower-fpikes are round, in this fhrub, and the pods (lender
and cylindric: it grows pretty frequent in the road between Mr. Price's Pen, at
the Caymanasy and Spanijh Town.

MIMOSA 8. Frutefcens media i?2ermis, Jiliquis comprejjis falcatis & iimbel-
latis, pedunculo longijjimo.

The larger fmooth Senfitive.
This plant has been introduced to Jamaica^ from fome other part of the world;

and is now cultivated at Mr. Ellis's garden at the Caymanas, where it grows very
luxuriantly. The branches of this fpecies are moderately thick and lucculent, and
and the pods pretty broad and compreflcd.

MIMOSA 9. Fruticofa ereBa inermis\ cortice cinereo, JJoribiis laxe congloba-
tis, Jpicis plurimis comofis terminalibus, foliolis mini mis bi-
pinnatis*

The fhrubby wild Tamarind-
This fhrub refembles the wild Tamarind, both in its foliage and colour; but it is

never obferved to rife above leven or eight feet in height, rarely fo much. The dif-
pofition of the flowers diftinguifhes it fufiiciently from any of the reft.

MIMOSA 10. Foliis majoribus ovatis, per pinnas alatas & glandulatas difpo-
fitis ; Jioribus Jejun&is.

Mimofa foliis pinnatis quinquejuvis^ petioh articidato-marginato. L. Sp. Pl^
lughndls Jb/to fruttco/a, &c. Slo. Cat. & H. t 283.
Inga fore albo jimbriato, fruSlu dulci. Pium. pag. 13.

The Inga Tree, or large-leafed Senfitive.
This fhrubby tree is pretty frequent in St. Mary's, and rifes commonly to the

height of fifteen or twenty feet: the pod is pretty long and comprefled; and marked
with two ridges along each future.

MIMOSA 11. Frutefcens, fpinofa & aculeate-, Jiliquis hirfutis.
Mimofa foliis conjugatis pinnatis \ joliolis aquaiibus ; Jiipulis fpinojis. L*

Sp. PI.

The thorned Senfitive, from Panama.
This is the mod: curious plant of the fort, I have obferved in that part of the

world; it was introduced to 'Jamaica from the main continent, and is now culti-
vated in fome of the gardens of the curious 5 but is yet rare. It is a fhrubby
plant, and rifes commonly to the height of kven or eight feet 5 but the fmaller

U u u branches
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branches and ribs are full of fhort recurved thorns: and each rib again emits a
number of long and (lender aculei^ from the inter-fpaces of its foliations, or fmalleft
ribs 'y which, like fo many needles, guard and defend their tender leaves. The
branches of this fhrub are moderately thick; but the leaves are fmall, and very apt
to move on every occafion. The filiques, or pods, are comprcfled and hairy 5 and,
when ripe, divide into as many fegments, or parts, as there, arc feeds, which fall
off feparately: thefe parts or portions are held, in the natural ftate, between two
ribs, that run along the margins of the pod; in the inward grooves of which they
move with great eafe, when contradled and detached from each other.

MIMOSA 12. Nobiliffima armata repens, pinnis bigeminatis pinnatis.

The prickly creeping Senfitive.
This little plant was, probably, introduced to "Jamaica from fome other part of

the world; but it is now cultivated in many, of the gardens about King (ton: it
grows in fmall tufts, and fpreads generally from one, to two or three feet about the
root- Its leaves are very fmall, and the flower-fpikes oblong; but the pods feldom
ripen in that ifland. The foliage of this plant is extremely fenfitive, and moves rea-
dily with every perturbation ; or even, a fudden change in the atmofphere.

MIMOSA 13. Minima herbacea, vix tripolicarh\ capfuli* monofpermibus hir-
futis.

An, Mimofa foliis* conjugatis pinnatis, partinlibus bijvgatts fubrotundis,
caule herbaceo inermi. L. Sp. PI.

Mimofa herbacea nonfpinofa minima repens, &c. Slo. Cat. & H. t. 182. 7*

The fmalleft creeping Senfitive of Jamaica.
This little plant is frequent in many of the paftures of Jamaica, efpecially thofe

fituated at the foot of the mountains, in Sixteen-mile-walk, and St. Thomas in the
Eaji. It grows in beds, and creeps by very delicate ftalks along the ground; but
thefe feldom exceed three or four inches in length. It is very fenfitive, and con-
tracts its leaves on every flight touch, or fudden change of the atmofphere,

BI XA 1. Foliis cordatis cum acumine, floribus racemofis terminalibus.
Bixa. L. Sp. PI. & H. Cl.
Miiclla maxima tinftoria. Tourn.
Vrucu Pif. £? TJrucu o/Knivet. Slo. Cat. 150. & H. t. 131. f. 1.

The RoucoUy or Arnotto Tree.
This curious (hrub is pretty frequent in the cooler vales of Jamaica, and rifes com-

monly to the height of eight or nine feet, fometimes more: it thrives beft in a cool rich
foil, and fhoots mod luxuriantly near fprings and rivulets. All the feeds of this plant
are covered with wax, which is carefully gathered in many parts of America 7 and is
what generally goes by the name of "Terra Orellana, Roucou, and Arnotto. This
commodity is manufactured in the following manner, viz. When the feed-veflels
are full grown, and in a perfedt ftate of maturity, they are picked off and opened; and
the feeds gathered and put into convenient jars. When they have a quantity of thefe,
proportioned to their veflels and defign, they throw in as much hot water as may be
fufficient to dilute and fufpend the pulp or wax, with eafe, which is gradually wafh-
ed away from the feeds, both with the hands and fpatula. When all the wax is
wafhed off, and the feeds appear quite naked, they are taken out, and the wafh left
to fettle: but when the wax is thoroughly fubfided, the clear incumbent waters are
decanted off, and the fediment put into (hallow veflels, to be dried gradually in the
ihade. When this mafs acquires a due confiftence, it is made into balls, or cakes,

and
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and left to dry in fome open airy place, until it grows firm and hard; and then it is
fit for ufe, or the market.

This plant is propagated by the feeds, and may be cultivated with great eafe, in
every moid and fertile vale among the hills. The wax is a cool agreeable
rich cordial, and has been long in ufe among the Indians and Spaniards in America,
who ftill mix it with their chocolate, both to heighten the flavour, and raife the
colour. It is faid to be a fuccefsful remedy in bloody-fluxes: it is alfo ufed as a
pigment; and not unfrequently mixed up with other ingredients, both by the painters
and the dyers. The roots have much the fame properties with the wax; but thefe
are obferved to work more powerfully by the urinary paflages: they are ufed by fome
people in their broths, and feem to anfwer all the purpofes of the pulp; but in a
more faint degree.

S E C T . II.
Of Plants that have many Filaments, and four or more Styles in

every Flower.

TETRACERA? i. Foliis dmplis ferratis, obovatis cum acumine •> capfulis bi-
geminis.

Arbor maxima forte prunifera, mortice canabina, &c. Slo. Cat. 184. & H.
t. 130.

An> arbor Americana convolvulacea, &c. Pk. t. 146. f. 1.

The Broad-leaf Tree*'
This tree is pretty frequent in the woods of Jamaica, and commonly looked

upon as one of the beft pmber-trees in the ifland. It grows to a very confiderable
iize, and rifes, generally, by a ftraight well-proportioned trunk; bearing its foliage
chiefly about the extremities of its branches. I have not met with any of the
flowers of this plant in a perfect ftate, fo that I am obliged to range it from a very
uncertain examination.

CLEMATIS 1. Scandens, foliis quinquenerviis ovatis nitidis pinnato-ternatis.
Clematis. Mufei & The. Zey.
Clematis prima five fyhejlris latifolia, &c. Slo. Cat. 84. & H. t. 128.

The three-foliated Climber, or Traveller's-joy.
I found this plant in the red hills; it is a climber, and raifes itfelf frequently to

the top of the largeft trees in the wood : theftalk is tough and (lender, and the leaves
roundifti and (hining.

ANNONA 1. Foliis oblongo-ovatis nitidis, fruttibus fpinis mollibus tumentibus
objitis.

Annona foliis ovali-lanceolatis nitidis planisy pomis muricatis. L.Sp. PL &
H. C.

Anona maxima^ &c. Slo. H. t. 225. £? Anona f ruSlu conoide viridi, &c.
Pk. t. 135. f. 2 .

Anona fruSlu virefcenti. Muf. & Thq. Zey.
Guanabanus. Plum. 9. t. 10.

The Sour-fop Tree.
This fhrubby tree grows wild in all the low lands of Jamaica^ and is one of the

mod common plants in every Savanna. It rifes generally to the height of twelve
or fifteen foot, fometimes more; and bears a very large fucculent fruit, which is gene-
rally agreeable to all new comers, and moft other over-heated habits: but it is fo com-

4 mon,
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mon, and fo much in ufe among the negates ; that it is now hardly ever ufed among
the better fort of people.

ANN ON A 2. Foliis oblongo-ovatis undulatis venofis, for i bus tripetalis fruEit-
bus mamillatis.

Annona foliis oblongis, fruBibus obtufe fquamqfis. L. Sp. PL
Anona foliis odoratis, &c. Slo. Cat. 205. & H. t. 227.

The Sweet-fop, or Sugar Apple Tree.
This, like the foregoing, is a native of the low lands, and Savannas of Ja-

maica, but it feldom grows fo large as that. The fruit of this fpecies is pretty
much efteemed by many of the fair fex, tho' feldom ferved up at table.

ANNONA 3. Foliis oblongis undulatis venofis, fruciibus areolatis.
Annona foliis oblongis, fruSlibus ovatis reticulato-areolatis. L. Sp. PL
Anona maxima^ &c. Slo. Cat. 204. H. t. 226.

The Cuftard Apple Tree.
ANNONA 4. Uliginofa, foliis nitidis ovatis, fruStibus areolatis odoratis*

Anona aquatica. Slo. Cat. 205. & H. t. 228,
Anona Americana juxta Jluviorum ripas innafcens. Pk. t. 240. f. 6.
Anona, &c. Thez. Zey. p. 30, 5.

The Alligator Apple Tree, or Cork-wood.
Both thefe fpecies are common in the low lands. The firft grows in dry places,

and bears a fruit, which is much efteemed by many people: the other is moft com-
monly found in foft marfhy places, and bears a fine fweet-fcented fruit, of nodif-
agreeable flavour; but it is faid to be a ftrong narcotic, and is not ufed on that ac-
count. The wood of this tree is fo very foft, even after it is dried, that it is fre-
quently ufed by the country people, inftead of corks, to ftop up their jugs and cala-
bafhes; from whence it has now univerfally obtained the name of Cork-wood m
jfamaica.

ANNONA 5. Foliis amplioribus ferrato-crenatis, fruEiu rot undo fpinis tnol-
libus ornato.

The Annona^ with ferrated leaves.
I found this fpecies near the cave in Weflmorelandy but have never feen a fecond

plant of the fort: it grows much of the fame fize with the other fpecies, but the
fruit is much fmaller, and the prickles more clofe. The difpofition and form of
the leaves diftinguifh it fufiiciently from all the others.

CLASS
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C L A S S XIV.
Of the Didynamia, or Vegetables that have four

Filaments in every Flower; of which two are re-
markably longer, and more perfect than the reft-

2V. B. The flowers of this clafs are generally irregular and labiated.

S E C T . I .
Offuch as have only one, two, or four naked feeds to fucceed every flower \

and thefe difpofed regularly in the bottom of the empalements.

E S O S P H i E R U M 1. Hirfutum, foliis cordatis ferratofubfinuatts, flori*
bus verticilliter jpicatis. Tab. 18. fig. 3.

Marrubium odoratijjimum betonicce foliis. Burm. The. Zey. t. 71.
Mentaftrum maximum. Slo. Cat. 64. & H. t. 102.

. Spikenard.
Periantium Monophyllum tubulatiwt, reflum> leniter ampliatum^ decent

Jiriis notatum -> ore Jubobliquo, quinque jetis rigidis ter-
miitato.

Corolla Monopetala tubulata: limbus bilabiatus: labium fuperius re&ntn^
btfidum, fauce variegatum; inferius tnpartitum^ patensy collo
angujium ; laciniis laterdlibus ovatis j media minoriy rejlexdy ad
apicem comprejjdy carinata.

Stamina. Filamenta quatuor^ quorum duo inferiora funt & longiora, tubo-
que jloris ad faucem uf'que adnata -, duo vero fupenora> liber a
Gf breviora \ anthers J'ubrotunda.

Piftillum. Germen bilobum oblongum-j ftylus bijidus, longitudine jlaminum>
ftigmata acuta.

Pericarpium Nullum-, calix in Jinu femina fovet.
Semina Duo JubcompreJJa^ oblongo-quadrata, Jukd longitud'mali per medium

d5i notata.

M

This plant grows wild in many parts of ^Jamaica, efpecially in the low gravelly
lands about Kingjlon and Old-harbour, where it commonly riles to the height of
two or three feet. It is one of the mofl grateful cephalics, and alexipharmics, of
this clafs of plants; and may be ufed, with great propriety, in moft diibrders of the
nerves, and vifcera, where fuch warm medicines are required.

•
TEUCRIUM 1. Subhirfutum; foliis ovatis, dentatoferratis^fpicujlrittiori-

busy crajjis, terminalibus.

The hairy Teucrium.
This is a native of "Jamaica^ and pretty frequent in the lower parts of St. Mary's,

where it grows very luxuriantly 5 tho' it feldom rifes above two feet and a half
in height. The flower-cup feems a little inflated in this plant.

X x x LAVAN-
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LAVANDULA i. Incana, foliis lanceolatis integris, Jpicis nudis. L. Sp. PI.
& H. C.

Lavender.
This plant was introduced to "Jamaica fome years ago, and has been fince culti-

vated in many parts of the ifland \ particularly in the mountains, where it is obferved
to thrive extremely well. It is a grateful warm cephalic, and a principal ingre-
dient in a fpirituous tin&ure, and a compound water, now kept in the (hops*
which take their common appellations from the plant.

GLECOMA i. Repens, foliis reniformibus crenatis. L. Sp. PI. & H. C.

Ground-Ivy.
This creeping plant grows now wild in the mountains of Liguanea, and in

other parts of the ifland, where it had been formerly planted : but it does not thrive
in many places; for it requires to be well fhaded, and a loofe rich foil. It is a
mild aromatic, and a good vulnerary; and is much recommended in the diforders
of the breaft, and vifcera.

SIDERITIS i. Viminea, foliis minoribus obovatis, pedunculis triforis ala*
ribus.

The weakly All-heal.
This curious plant is a native of the cooler rriountains of Liguanea: it grows

among the buflies, and fpreads its flender weakly branches to a moderate difhnce;
ftretching feldom lefs than fix or feven feet from the root. All parts of the plant
have an agreeable aromatic fmell.

MENTHA i. Supina, caule rubenti \ foliis oblongo-ovatis, dentato-ferratis*,
Jpicis terminalibiis.

Mentha floribus fpicatis, foliis oblongis ferratis. L. H. Up. & Sp. PL

T h e herb Min t .

or the birds, could have planted it.

MENTHA 2. Floribus verticillatis, foliis ovatis obtufis fubcrenatis, caulibus
fubteretibus repentibus. L. Sp. PI. & H- C-

Pennyroyal.
This plant was alfo introduced to that ifland fome time ago ; and is now cultiva-

ted in many places in the mountains, where it thrives beft. Thefe plants are
agreeable warm ftomachics, and pretty muchufed, both, in the kitchens and thefhops.

NEPETA i. Affurgens villofa; foliis cordatis, acuminaiis, crenatis;
craja foliolata.

Nepeta maxima, flore albo, &c. Slo. Cat. 65.

The large villofe Nepeta.

GALE OPS IS 1. Spica multiplici, tenui &longiori-, foliis ovato-acuminatis,
ferratis.

The
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The fmaller Galeopfis or Dead-nettle, with flender flower-fpikes.
This plant is pretty frequent in the panfti of St. Mary -7 but it feldom rifes above

two or three feet in height.

GALIOPSIS 2. Procerior; foliis ovato-acuminatis, ferratis; fpicis majoribus,
comfofitis, terminalibus -, Jpicillis gemmatis, unoverfu JIQ-
ridis.

Wild Spikenard.
This plant is a native of Jamaica-, and very common in all the low lands, and

dry Savannas, about Kingjton and Spanifh Town. Jt rifes, generally, to the height
of five or fix feet, or better; and bears its flowers very thick, and curioufly difpofed
on the lmalleft flips of its branched tops. All the parts of the flowers are very
fniall; and the neck of the cup, as well as the filaments, commonly covered with
down.

TKYMUS 1. Minimus herbaceus, foliis orbiculatis crenatis, floribus Jingula-
nbus ad alas.

The fmaller herbaceous Thyme.
Pedunculo brevijjimo incidit periantium tubulatum angujlum, in fauce villo-

fum, quinquedentatum.
Corolla Monopetala ringens, labium fuperius leniter bipartitum, ereSlum;

jnferius tripartitum^ eretto-patens \ lacinid media majori^
cordatd.

Stamina. Filamenta quatuor^ quorum duo multo breviora ; antherap fubro-
tundce.

Piftillum. Germen quadrigonum 3 ftylus /implex, jlore longior -, fligmata
bina attenuata.

Semina Quatuor ovato-turbinata, in fundo calicis Jita.
This little plant is a native of Jamaica, and grows wild in many parts of the

ifland. I have met with it in plenty at the Decoy-, and in the bottom below Mr.
Bright's, in St. Marys.

THYMUS 2. Ereffus, foliis margine rejlexis ovatis, floribus verticillato-fpi-
catis. L. Sp. PL & H X .

Thyme.
This plant grows very plentifully in all parts of the mountains, and is now much

cultivated there.

CLINOPODIUM I. Subhirfutum, foliis crenatis utrinque acuminatis, jlori-
bus conglobatis pedunculis longis alaribus incidentibus.

Et foliis rugojisy capitulis axi/laribus, pedunculatis
explanatis radiatis. L. Sp. PI.

Sideritis fpicata fcropbularice folio, &c. Slo. Cat. 65. & H. tab. 109.

Wild Hops.
Involucrum Commune, e radiis paucioribus linearibus patenti-rejlexis con-

Jlatum.
Periantium Monophyllum tubulatum oblongum incurvum ad utrumque ex-

tremum anguftiorem* ore quinque denticulis Jetaceis in-
ftruffum.

Corolla Tubulata ringens. . Stamina,
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Stamina. Filamenta quatuor erefta, fere aqualia, corolld longiora ; antherae
oblongce.

Piftillum. Germen fubrotundum quadrilobum; ftylus longitudine tubi flons;
ftigma acutum.

Pericarpium Nullum. Calix immutatus in Jinu femina fovet.
Semina Quatuor oblonga.

This plant is common in moft parts of the country : it grows chiefly in rich and
fhady places, and feldom rifes above three feet in height.

ORIGANUM i. Foliis ovalibus obtufis, fpicis fubrotundis compaBis pubefcen-
tibus. L. Sp. PL & H. C.

Marjorum.
This plant is cultivated in the mountains of New Liguanea, where it thrives

well, and is propagated with eafe.

MELISSA i. Floribus ex alis inferioribus ferme fejjtlibus. L. H. C. &
Meliffa racemis axillaribus verticillatis j pedicel/is JimpJicibus. Sp. PL

Baum.
This plant is cultivated in fome of the gardens of Jamaica s but it feldom thrives

with that luxuriancy, that many other European plants do.

SCUTELLARIA i. Syhe/iris, eretta, ramofa; foliis ovatis y floribus ternatis
Jejfilibus, per /picas terminales oppofitis.

Ocimum rubrum medium. Slo. Cat. 65.

Wild Bafil.
This plant is met with in all parts of the country; and may, with great reafon,

be deemed one of the natives of the ifland. It has much the fame make, fmell,
and tafte, with the common garden Bafil; from which it differs only by the inver-
lion of the flower, and formation of the cup.

OCYMUM 1. Erettum ramofum & fpicatum, foliis ovatis glabris.
Ocimum foliis ovatis glabrisy calicibus ciliatis. L. Sp. PL & H. C,

Great Bafil.
There is no plant more common than this, in the gardens of Jamaica; nor one

that thrives more luxuriantly in every foil, and part of the ifland.

S E C T . II.
Of fuch as have their feeds inclofed itt convenient feed-vejfels.

EU P H R A S I A 1. Repens, foliis oblongis integris, capfulis longioribus fob*
arcuatis.

The creeping Eyebright.
This is a native of Mountferat: it is a low creeping plant, and generally fpreads

about feven or eight inches round the root. It grows near Mr. William Lee's, at the
foot of the main mountain.

S T E M O
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STEMODIACRA 1. Maritimaodorata\ foliis minoribus, feJJMbus, denticu-
Iati5y hajiatis\ jlonbus fohtariis alaribus. Tab. 22.
fig. 2.

Scordium maritimum, &c, Slo, Cat. 66. & H, 1.110. f. 2.

The Sea-fide, or Baftard Germander.
Periantium Monophyllum, in quinque lacinias angujlas eredlas ad bajim

fere jettum.
Corolla Monopetala tubuiata\ tubus longitudine fere calicis, fubaqualis;

limbus ereSlo patens, bilabiatus ; labium fuperius integrum ova-
. turn \ inferius tripartitum, lactniis ovatis & fere cequalibus.

Stamina. Filamenta quatUor jubcequalia, bibrachiata, longitudine tubi co~
rollte, antheris geminis injlruSla; jingula fcilicet, Jingulo bra-
chio filamenti.

Piftillum. Germen oblongo-o*uatum\ ftylus Jimplex, longitudine Jlaminum-,
ftigma obtujiufculum.

Pericarpium. Cap fit la oblongo-ovata bilocularis bivahis.
Setnina Plurima diffepimento affixa.

This plant is a native of Jamaica, and very common by the fea-fide, in all the
fouthern parts of the ifland: it has a pleafant aromatic fmell, with a bitterish tafte;
and will, probably, prove an excellent ftomacliic and aperitive; but it is not yet
much ufed. The leaves are preuy thick upon the branches, and ilightly befet with
down.

BLECHUM 1. Foliis obkngo-ovatis^ Jpicis crajjis foliolatis conico-quadratis
jubhirjutis.

Brunella elahor Jiore albo. Slo. 65. & H. t. 109. f. 1.
Any Wadapee. H. M. p. 10. t. 37, 8.

The thick-fpiked Blechum.
Periantium Parvtim monophyllumy in quinque lacinias anguflas acufas pro-

funde feft urn*
Corolla Monopetala tubulata \ tubus angujlus calice longior ; faux inflata,

Jimbus in quinque lacinias oblongas, ere£lo-patentesy fere aqua--
les feffus.

Stamina. Filamenta quatuor, quorum duo paulo breviora; anthers oblongce
in fauce jloris filce.

Piftillum. Germen comprejfum ovatum; (iylusjimplex, longitudine ftamhtum\
fligma ligulatum.

Pericarpium. Capfula comprejfa ovata bilocularis bivahis, vaivis carinatis.
Semina Plura comprejfa fubrotunda, umbilico capjula adnata.

This plant is pretty frequent, in moft dry and ftudy places, among the lower hills:
it thrives beft in a gravelly foil 5 but feldom riles above two feet and a half in height.

GESNERIA 1. Ere£ia> foliis lanceolatis rugofis hirfutis, peduncidis longifji-
mis ramojis ex alis Jupenoribus.

Gefneria foliis lanceolatis crenatis hirfutis> peduncidis lateralibus longijjimis
corimbiferis. L. Sp. PI. & H- C

Digitalis/*//* oblongo, &c. Slo. Cat. 60. & H. t. 104. f. 4.

The hairy ere& Gefneria', with open flowers.
This plant is common about moft of the river-courfcs in the ifland, efpecially

where the banks are dry and rocky. It has a firm upright ftalk, furnifhed with
leaves; and rifes commonly to the height of four feet. The flowers are large and

Y y y open,
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onen in this fpecies; and the difpofition of the filaments fomewhat like that of the
7 ^ , but.thecapfuie is bilocular, and crowned with the dmfions of the cup, as m
the following plant.

GESNERIA 2. Rupejtris indivifa, foliis oblongis rugofis fummo caule difpo-
fitis, foribus fingularibus ad alas.

Rapunculo affinity &c. Slo. Cat. 59. & H. t. 102. f. 1.

The fmall tufted Gefneria, with fcarlet flowers.
Periantium Monophyllum, germine pragnans, in lacinias angujias profunde

feSlum.
Corolla Coccinea, monopetala, tubulata 5 tubus longus, arcuatus, fubmcurow*

Uniter ventricofus, fere aqualis, ore coarfiatus, qutnquecrenatus.
Stamina. Filament a quatuor, corolla paulo breviora, fere aqualia; anthers

Jimplices Jitbrotunda.
Piftillum. Germen obverfe ovatum> calice inclavatum, & lacinits c°r0*a'

turn; Rylus fimplex, corolla paulo longior; ftigma obtujtuj-
culum.

Pericarpium. Capjula calice tefla & coronata, bilocularis.
Semina Plurima minima.

This plant grows in the fiffures of the rocks, on both fides of the road, between
Spanifh Town and Sixteen-mile-walk: the ftem is always fimple, and creeps along
the rocks, bearing a pretty large tuft of leaves at the extremity; from whole a
fpring fo many fingle flowers.

ELLIS IA 1. Frutefcens quandoque fpinofa; foliis ovatis, utrinque acutis, ad
apicem ferratis\ fpicis alanbus. Tab. 29. f. I.

Any Alaternus, &c. Pk. Phy. t. 126. f. 3?

The Tea-leafed Ellifia.
Periantium Monophyllum parvum cylindraceum ereSlum quinquedentatum* ̂  .
Corolla Monopetala tubulata; tubus aqualis fubarcuatus, calice duplo to ~

gior \ limbus patulus, in quinque partes fere aquales fe&u*;
Stamina. Filament a quatuor, quorum duo paulo longiora & ultra tnedie

tern tubi porreSia funt; anihetxfubrotundte.
Piftillum. Germen fubrotundum calice teStum & coronatum; ftylus Jimp}***

longitudine ftaminum ; ftigma craffiufculum.
Pericarpium. Bacca fubrotunda calice teBa & coronata, nucleis otto, na -

cis quatuor offeis bilocularibus angulatis teftis, rejerta.

This fhrub grows chiefly in the low lands, and rifes frequently to the height 0
fix or fevcn feet. The leaves are oppofite, and fo very like the leaves of green tea,
that I was obliged to try fome experiments, before I could be fatisfied it was not tn
fame plant. The branches of this plant are fometimes befet with thorns, but otte
otherways. I have named it after Mr. Ellis, a gentleman who has lately p u b h l ^
fome curious obfervations on the plant-like marine produdions of an animal natur •

CLERODENDRUM 1. Fruticofum, jpinofum\ foliis inferioribus conferM*
fuperioribus oppofitis; pedunculis tripartitis, tn-
flori^ alaribus. Tab. 30. f. 2.

Volkameria, fpinis petiolorum rudimentis. L. Sp. PI.
Paliuro affinis, liguftrifolia, &c. Slo. Cat. 137. & H, & Pk. t. 352. t. 2.

The fmall-leafed Chrodendrum.
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Periantium Monophyllum camfanulatum breve\ in quinque /acinias lanceo-
tas rejlettentes jetium

Corolla Monopetala tubulata; tubus longus anguflus\ limbus patulus^ in
quinque lacimas oblongas ad bajim oblique jeSius.

Stamina. Filamenta quatuor fere cequalia, corolla duplo longioray & tubo
fieri s ad faucem fere adnata ; anthers cor data.

Piftillum. Germen fubrotundum in jundo calicis Jitum, ftylus longitudine
Jtammum; ftigma acutum.

Pericarpium. Baccafubrotunda, nuculis binis bilocularibus referta.
Semina. Nuclei oblongi jolitarii.

This thorny ihrub is one of the moft common plants in the low lands of Ja-
maica : it grows in a dry gravelly (oil, and feldom rifes above five or fix feet in
height. It is very common in moft of the other fugar-iflands,. as well as in
that ifland.

BONTIA? i. Foliis integris oblong?s oppojitis, petiolis crajfis brevifjimis fub
amplexantibuSy fioribus racetnojis.

Mangle lauro-cerafi joliis, jlore albo tetrapetalo. Slo. Cat. 156. & H. ii.
P. 66, 7.

The Olive Ma?2grove Tree.
Periantium Polyphyllum imbricatum^ foliolis fubrotundis.
Corolla Monopetala quaji perfonata; tubus brevis cylindraceus; limbus

quadripartitus, incequahter JeBus \ laciniis patentibus ovatis.
Stamina. Filamenta quatuor tubo longiora j (horum duopaulo breviora funt >)

antherae bilobce fubrotundce.
Piftillum. Germen oblongum ovatum ; (tylus brevis fitbulatus -, ftigma acu-

tum^ quandoque bijidum.
Pericarpium. Capfula coriaceay comprefja^ fubrhumbtea, oblique elongate

umlocularis.
Semen JJnicum quadrilobum germinans^ lobis foliaceis.

This tree is frequent near the fea, both on the north and fouth fide of Jamaica;
and remarkable on account of its cineritious colour, and the narrow form of its
leaves. It grows in a low moift ground, and rifes commonly to the height of fifteen
or eighteen feet. Its capfules are comprefled, and fomewhat roundifh 5 but irregu-
lar, and obliquely lengthened; and contain each a compreffed foliaceous feed, that
fvvells and geminates before it falls.

BIGNONIA I. Pentaphylla arborea, fiore fubrubello.
Bignonia foliis digitalis integris. L. Sp. PI. & H. C.
Bi^nonia, &c. Fk. t. 200. f. 4.
Neiio affinis arbor filiquofa, folio paimaU, &c: vSlo. Cat. 154* & H. ii. 62.

White Cedar, or White-wood.
This tree is found in many parts of Jamaica \ tho' it feldom thrives there, fowell

as it does in fome of our other fugar-colonies: it grows beft in a free foil, and a low
warm fituation ; but is more frequently met with in the hills, and more woody inland
pc>rts of that ifland. It grows to a confiderable fize, when raifed in a kind foil,
and is generally looked upon as a good timber-wood ; but when its growth is not
luxuriant, it is only fit for cattle-yokes, and fuch other fmall conveniences as require
a tough yielding wood. The juice, and tender buds, of this tree, are faid to be a-n
antidote againft the poifonous juice of the Mangeneel: they are indeed bitter, and may
ferve to prevent excoriations, or blifters, for a time; and thereby protradt the ope-
ration of that cauftic juice, until a part of its virulency wears off, or other afliftance

can
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. can be obtainedj but emulfions, and oily medicines, will be always found to anfwer
much better on thofe occafions.

BIGNONIA 2. Arborea, folih ovatis verticillitc-ternath, filiqua gracth
longijjima. m

Bienonia folih Jimplicibus cordath, caule ereSlo, floribus diandns. 1*
Sp. PI.

French Oak.
Obf. Periantium Biphyllumyfoliotisfubrotundiscocbkatis^JingulisdefatcuIo

- acuto terminatis.
Stamina. Filament a quatuor, quorum duo longiora font G? ad facem

corolla porreBa, anthertfque comprej/is duplicath (quarum
alter a ereSla fedet, alter a refiettitur) ornata : duo vero
brevifima abortiva, in fundo forts fit a font', antbertfqu*
irregularibus donata.

This beautiful tree is now cultivated in many parts of Jamaica; efpecially m t c
low lands, and Savannas, where it feems to thrive very luxuriantly.^ It grows to
confiderabfe fize, and is generally looked upon as an excellent timber-tree,
numerous flowers, and llender filiques, add a peculiar grace to its growth.

BIGNONIA 3. Fruticofa, folih pinnath ferraih ovatis, floribus luteis.
Apocyno affine Jelfaminum Indtcum, &c. Slo.Cat. 216.

The Afh-leafed flirubby Bignonia.
This flbrub is very common in all the fugar-iflands: it grows chiefly in a dry»

rocky, or gravelly foil; and feldom rifes above feven or eight feet in heig •
The flowers are yellow, and difpofed in loofe clufters towards the top. ^n

leaves are of an oval form, and pinnated s and the trunk fmall and woody.

CITHAREXYLON i. Fruticofum, cortice cinereo, folih vbfatgo-ovatis
fltis, petiolis marginath pedatis, floribus Jp'*c ~
tis, fruSfu majori.

Citharexylum. L. Sp. PI. ,
Citharexylon arbor, be. Fiddle-wood Barbadienflbus ditta. Pk. t. 1

f. i.

The Old-woman's Bitter.
Periantium Monophyllum tubulato-campanulatum quinque crenatum. §

Corolla Monopetala tubulata; tubus calice longior; limbus patulus quinq
partitus, laciniis ovatis. • f

Stamina. Filamenta quatuor, cum rudimento quinti, inferne tubo adnat >
fere cequalia; anthera ovata bilobce, infauce corolla locat^

Piftillum. Germen ovatum 5 ftylus flmplex longitudine tubi flons-, i t ig^
bilobum obtufum.

Pericarpium. Bacca fucculenta, nuculis binhbifidh fubojfeis, hinc co?rvex >
inde cochleath, bilocularibus, referta.

Semina. Nuclei folitarii.

This plant is very common in all the Savamtas of Jamaica: it is but a
ihrub, and feldom rifes above eight or nine feet in height. The veins of the 1
and all the tender buds, are of a brown colour ; and the bark of the trunk and low
branches, of a whitifh aftvcolour.

CITHA-
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CITHAREXYLON 2. Foliis rugojis ovatis oppojtis, petiolii genicujatis, ra-

cemis terminalibus, calkibus quadrijidis.
An> Berberis fruftu. arbor maxima baccifera racemofa, &c. Slo. Cat. 170.

Black7heart Fiddle-wood.
This tree grows chiefly in the low lands, and Savannas; whdre it is frequently

obferved to rife to the height of forty or fifty feet: and is generally looked upon as
one of the hardeft and beft timber-trees in the ifland. The body of the tree grows
to a confiderable thicknefs, and is covered over with a thick whitifli bark, which,
like the grain of the wood, winds in a loofe fpiral form. The leaves are pretty
long, rugged, and {lightly ferrated ;- and the bloflbms difpofed in bunches, at the
extremities of the branches. The berries are fmall, and of a yellow colour; they
contain each two heniifpheric (hells, that contain twice fo many feeds as in the fore-
going fpecies; but the nuts, or nuculi of thefe, may be eafily parted into two lobes,
or fegments. The berries are fometimes eat by the negroes.

CITHAREXYLON? 3. Eretfum, foliis oblongis, cortice levi, fruttibus
fparfis.

White Fiddle-wood.
This tree is mod frequent in the more hilly inland parts of the ifland : it grows

to a very confiderable fize, and is commonly looked upon as a good timber-tree;
but fhould be ufed where it may not be eXpofed to the weather. I have ken many
Of thefe trees in the mountains of St. Elizabeth's; but I have not obferved any in
bloflbm, and have only ranged them in this .clafs, from the appearance of their
berries, which agree in every refpedt with thofe of the other fpecies.

CITHAREXYLON? 4. Foliis venojis ovatis alternis, cortice fcabro longitu-
dinatiter fijfo.

The Green-heart Fiddle-wood.
This tree is frequent in the woods about the Ferry, where it grows to a very con-

siderable fize; and is generally lodEed upon as one of the beft timber-trees in the
ifland. I have not feen any of its fruit, or flowers 5 therefore could not clafs it with
any certainty: but have placed it here, from its outward appearance, and the grain
and texture of its wood.

CITHAREXYLON 5. Fruticofum, foliis fubelipticis^ petiolis pedatis^calici-
bus truncatis, fpicis terminalibus longioribus. Tab.
28. f. 2.

The long-fpiked Fiddle-wood.
This is but a fhrub, which feldom grows above ten or twelve feet in height \ and

bears a great number of fmall berries, difpofed on divided fpikes at the extremities
of the branches. It is pretty common about Sixieen-mile-walk.

CRESCENTIA 1. Arborefcens; foliis confertis, obovato-oblongis, bafiangujlio-
ribus; fruSlu fphtzrico maximo^

Crefcentia, foliis lanceolatis utrinque attenuatis. L. Sp. PI. & H. Cl.
Arbor Cucurbitifera Americana folio fubrotundo, &c, Slo, Cat, 206; 5c H.

The larger Calabafli Tree.
This tree grows chiefly in the low lands, and feldom rifes above fixteen or twenty

feet in height. The trunk is generally irregular, and the branches crooked and
Z z z fpread-
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fpreading: they bear all their leaves in tufts, and are fometimes adorned with a fesv
fingle flowers, from fpace to fpace. The wood is very tough, and flexile, which
renders it very fit for the coachmakers purpofes ^ where it is obferved to anfwer
better than any other fort of timber hitherto known. The (hell of the fruit makes
a light and convenient drinking-cup, and is frequently large enough to hold a gal-
lon, or more, of any fluid. The pulp is eat by the negroes, upon occafions, but
not looked upon as either agreeable, or wholefome: it is much ufed by way of
poultice -y for which purpofe it is thought to anfwer extremely well.

The (hell of the fruit is fo thin and clofe, that it ferves to boil water, or any other
fluid, as well as an earthen pot j and is obferved to bear the fire equally,, on re-
peated tryals. The thicker parts of it are frequently ufed for button-moulds, in
all the colonies.

CRESCENTIA 2. Arborefcens, foliis confertis^ fruBu fphcerico tninori.

CRESCENTIA 3. Arborefcens, foliis confertis, fruSlu oblongo-ovato minori.

The Calabafti Trees, with fmall fruit.
Both thefe fpecies fcem to be but variations of the foregoing: they grow generally

to the fame fize, and of the fame form -> but the fruit is confbntly lefs, and of thofe
ftated (hapes. All the parts of thefe trees are put, indifferently, to the fame ufes with
thofe of the other fort.

CRESCENTIA 4. Arborefcens, foliis fmgularibus ovatis nitidh, fruttu mi-
nor 1.

The larger Calaba(h; with fingle oval leaves.
I have feen one tree of this fort, at Mr. Denis s, in St. Mary s.^ it grows pretty

ftraight, and is much larger than any of the other fpecies; from which it differs very
remarkably in every refpeft. I have feen no part of the fructification befides the
fruit, which was then pretty thick upon the tree, and perfectly anfwered the cha-
racters of the clafs.

CRESCENTIA ? 5. Scandens, farmentis crajioribus, foliis majoribus ovatis
nitidis oppofitis.

The large-leafed withey Crefce?tiia.
Periantium Monophyllum, ventricofum, truncatum^ integerrimum.
Corolla Monopetala, campanulata, fubcomprejfa, quinquecrenata, baji coar~

Bata.
Stamina. Filamenta quatuor fere cequalia, tubo corolla breviora-, cum ru-

dimento quinti. Anthers cor data. ,.
Piftillum. Germen quadrato-fubrotundum j ftylus /implex, longitudtne tubt

floris j ftigma bilobum.
Pericarpium. Driipa, Jeu potius capfula crajfa corticofa fubrotunda umlocu-

laris, fed interne bifariam notata, & pulpd bifariam to-
batd, repleta.

Semina Tlurima nidulantia.
This weakly plant fuftains itfelf, generally, by the help of the neighbouring trees;

or is found fpreading upon the ground, where it does not meet with a fupport. Its
ftem is moderately thick, and ftretches frequently about feven or eight feet from the
root. The leaves are thick, oval, and fhining; and the fruit round, and fmootn.
It is found about Port Antonio \ near the Cajcade, in St. Ann's; and in many parts
of the mountains, efpecially thofe between Sixteen-mile-walk and Luidas.

x CRESCENTIA?
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CRESCENTIA ? 6. Sca?tdensy foliis inferioribus pinnato-ternatis, fuperioribus
geminatis claviculd interpofitis.

Cucurbitifera fruticofa triphylla fcandens, &c. Slo. Cat. 207. & H. ii.
l7S-

The trifoliated climbing Crefcentia.
Periantium Monophyllum oblongum tiibulatum truncation integrum.
Corolla Monopetala^ tubulata^ longijjimay (heptapollicaris,) tubus cylindra-

ceuSy angufius^ ad faucem leniter ampliatus\ limbus ereSlo pa-
tu/uSy in quinque lacinias ovatas fere aquales feSlus.

Stamina, Filament a quatuor^ cum rudimento quinti^ tubo adnata^ in fauce
liber a \ anthers oblongce, bilobcey quafi genii n at <z%

Piftillum. Germen Jubrotundum liberum in fundo calicis fitum-, flylusj/?#z-
plex, longitudine ftaminum ; rtigma bilamellatum obtuj'um.

Pericarpium. Drupa magna oblonga uniiocularis, Jed interne bifanam no-
tata^ & pulpd bifariam lobatd^ repleta.

Semina Plurima nidulantia.

This climbing plant is frequent in many parts of the ifland; but Teems moft
common between St. Elizabeth's, and Wejlmoreland. It rifes, with great eaJe, to ihe
top ot the tailed trees in the woods; and then ipreads a great way over the limbs of th^
neighbouring trees, or bends again towards the ground, it is generally more luxuriant
towards the top; and as this part requires a greater fupport, nature has lupplied
it, in a peculiar manner, with tendrels: for the leaves, which are always thiee on
every common foot-ftalk, towards the root, are never more than two at (he top;
but the extremity of the common flalk, which generally holds the third leaf in the '
lower branches, (hoots, here, into a long winding tendrel, by which it holds and
flicks to every twig, or branch, it meets.

VITEX 1. Arboreus, foliis ovatis, crenatis, quinato digitatis\ petiolis commu-
nibus oppofitis, racemis laxis alaribus*

Vitex foliis quinatis ternatifque Jerratis^ Jloribus racemofopaniculatis. L.
Sp. PL

The larger Chafte^Tree, with jagged leaves.
This tree is frequent in St. Marys> and grows generally to a very confidernble

fize: it is ealily diftingui(hed by its crenated leaves, bunchy flowers, large berries,
and the variegated under-lip of its bloflbms; the main divilion of which, is of the
figure of a heart. The ftyle is bifid, and each part pretty fhort.

RUELLIA 1. Proceriory fubcinerea, hirfuta, pedunculis ramojis\ Jlore mul-
tiplici.

Ruellia pedunculis dichotomis paniculatis^ foliis petiolatis. L. Sp. PI.
Ruellia pedunculis multifloris dichotomis^ foliis longioribus. L. H. C.
Speculum veneris rnajus i-mpatiensy &c. Slo. Cat. 59. & H. t. 100.

Chriftmas Pride.
This plant is very common about Spanift) Town, and in many other parts of the

low lands; where it generally blows in the months of December and January: and
makes a very beautiful appearance among the bulhes, in that bleak feafon of the
year. The plant is weakly, and feldom rifes above a foot or two, if alone: but
when fupported by any of the fmall neighbouring fhrubs, or bufhes, it runs fre-
quently to the diftance of three or four feet from the root, and bears a great num-
ber of flowers.

RUELLIA
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RUELLIA 2. EreSla, afphodeli r a dice, pedunculis tripartitis alaribus.

Ruellia foliis feffilibus, pedunculis triforis. L. H. C.
Gentianella fore Cczruleo Integra^ &c. Slo. Cat. 52. & H. t. 95.
Ruellia foliis petiolatis, pedunculis longis fubdivifs nudis. L. H. Up. Sp. PI.

Menow-weed, Spirit-weed, and Snap-Dragon.
This plant is very common in moft parts of Jamaica, and rifes generally to the

height of twelve or fixteen inches, feldom more. It is remarkable for its oblong
flefhy roots; which are frequently ufed in fevers, among the negroes, Thefe, when
frefh, have a little pungency, which foon waftes upon the palate -, but, when dry,
they are quite infipid.

RUELLIA 3. Capfulis crajjioribus, foliis oblongis vix petiolatis, foribus foh-
tariis vel geminatis fubjejjilibus ad alas.

The fmaller Ruellia^ with a thick capfule.
I found one or two plants of this fort in Sixteen-mile-walk: it is the fmalleft

of all the forts that grow in Jamaica^ and feldom rifes above nine or ten inches
in height.

C APR ARIA 1. EreSia ramofa, foliis altcrnls ad apicem ferratis, foribus
fngularibus alaribusy pedunculis tenuijjimis.

Capraria foliis alternis corollis quinquefdis. L. Sp.' PI. 6c H. C.
jln, Chichival. Hern. 172 ?

The fhrubby Capraria^ or Goat-weed.
This plant is very common in Jamaica \ it grows about moft houjfes in the lower;:

Sayannasy and thrives very luxuriantly every where : but it feldom rifes above
three feet and a half in height,- tho' it divides into a great number of flender fub-
eredt branches. The leaves are narrow at the bottom, and ftand on very fhort
foot-ftalks; and the peduncles of the flowers are very flender.

If this be the Chichival of Hern, that author recommends it as an admirable
febrifuge.

L ANT AN A 1. EreSta minor fuba{furgens\ foliis verticillato-ternatis, pz-
dunculis longis, Jpicis ovatis.

Lantana foliis ternisi Jpicis oblongis imbricatis. L. Sp. PI.

The Lantana^ with verticillated leaves.
LANTANA 2. Frutefcens, foliis cordato-ovatis,foralibus linearibus-, foribus

croceisy pedunculis longis.
Lantana foliis oppoftis, caule inermi ramofo, foribus capitulo umbel/atis. L.

Sp. PI.
Camara. Pifo. pag. 177.
Periclimenum return urtica folio hirfuto majorey &c. Slo. Cat. 163. & Hv

t. 195.

Wild Sage.
LANTANA 3. Frutefcens, foliis cordato-ova£is,foralibus orbiculatis-, foribus

fubcarneis.
Periclimenum reSlum fahia folio fore albo> &c. Slo. Cat. 163. & H.

Wild Sage, with white flowers.

2 ' LANTANA
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L ANT AN A 4. Frutefcens fpinofa, foliis amplioribus fubrotundo-ovatis, pe-
dunculis longijfimisy foribus kermejinis.

Lantana foliis oppoftisy caule ramofo aculeato, forum capitulis umbellatis. L;
Sp. PL

Viburnum Americanum Jpinofum, &c* Pk. t. 114. f. 4.

The prickly Lantana.
Thefe fpecies of the Lantana are frequent in mod parts of Jamaica: they grow

chiefly in the hills, and lower lands 5 but feldom rife above two, three, four, or five
feet in height. The fecond and third fpecies are ufed by many people in America^
inftead of European Sage; and are obferved to anfwer the fame purpofes: but thefe
plants feem to be of a more active nature; and contain a large fhare of refin.

M0N1ERA 1. Minima repens, foliis fubrotundis% foribus fmgularibus ala-
ribus. Tab. 28. f. 3.

The fmall creeping Moniera.
Periantium Heptaphyllum; foliolis lanceolatis; duobus exterioribus, latera-

HbuSy anguftioribuSy ereSlo-patentibus, at ate proveSliori deci-
duis -y tribus intermediisy majoribus, ereBis & aquahter in
orbemftis; duobus vero interioribus, lateralibusy angufiori-
bus, amplexantibuSy exterioribus oppofitis.

Corolla Monopetala tubulato-campanulata; tubus reffus, longitudine cali-
cis; \imbus patu/us, in quinque paries fere cequales feStus.

Stamina, Filamenta quatuor^ quorum duo longiora funty tubum corolla fere
aquantes j antherae comprejja fubrotunda.

Piftillum. Germen ovatum y Hylusfrnplex, longitudine tubi corolla 5 ftigma
obtujitm.

Pericarpium. Capfula ficca ovata bilocularisy bivalvis, bifariam dehifcens:
Semina Plura parva% fepto medio incrajfato utrinque affixa.

This little creeping plant is very common in every ouzey fpot, about the harbour
of King/Ion: it flicks very clofe to the earth, and cafts a few fibrous flender roots, from
every joint, as it creeps. The whole plant feldom exceeds (even or eight inches in
length, reckoning from the firft roots: but it grows generally in beds, and fpreads
thick upon the ground; throwing out a few fimple fide-branches, from fpace to
fpace; which give it a pretty beautiful appearance, when in flower, and makes it
exceedingly remarkable. It has a bitterifh tafte, and thrives beft in a low moift foil.

The name of Moniera was given to this plant by Monf. Bernard de Jujieu, who
raifed it in the garden of Paris. Do&or Schlojfer was kind enough to let me examine
a fpecimen of it, with which he was favoured, among other curious productions, by
that worthy gentleman; and obferving the plants to be the fame, I have, in defe-
rence to the author, continued the appellation he was pleafed to give it. The cha-
rafters are fet down here as they appeared in the recent plant.

PHiELYPEA 1. Erefia; foliis feflilibusy angufisy auritisy ad apicem ferra-
tis, oppofitis vel vertictllatis-y foribus fngularibus ala-
ribus.

Veronica caule hexangulari, foliis faturia. Slo. Cat. 81. & H. t. 124.
Any Lifimachia galearica ejufdertiy p. 66.

The ere£ Phdypea.
This plant is very common in the road between Pafage Fort and Spanijb Town-,

and grows chiefly in thofe floughs, where the mud has been worked up by the
4 A different
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different carriages; in the rainy feufons. It rifes getitfally-'to the'height o( twelve
or fourteen inches3 and bears its leaves/ \fometixijei two,, often three, and fometimes
four, in an oppofite or verticillated Otder^: vThe flowers of this plant are variegated
in the gorge, and more regularly labiated than thofe of the foregoing; and the cup
(if I remember right) is made up of five lanceolated leaves: but the reft of the cha-
raders are, very nearly, the fame in both plants,

SESAMUM 1. Folih inferioribustrifidis dentatis^fuperioribus obhngis fi^r
r a t i s . ° " ' f r > v A '- ; "j';"! ' - •" • -"ll"

Sefamum folih inferioribus trifdis. Roy. & L. Sp- PI.
Digitalis orientalis fefamum di£la Tournefortii, &c. Th. Zey. t. 38.
Sefamum veterum, &c. Slo. Gat. 59. 8c Pk. 1.109. f. 4.

The Vanglo^ or Oil-plant.
SESAMUM 2. Foliis omnibus obhngis fer ratis.

Schit-Elu. H. M. p. 9. t. 54.

The Vanghy with fimple leaves.
Thefe plants were introduced to Jamaica by the Jews, and are now cultivated in

moft parts of the ifland: the feeds are frequently lifed in broths, by many of our
Europeans; but the Jaws make 'em chiefly into cakes. The plants are in great

efteem among many of the oriental nations, who look upon the feeds as a hearty
wholefome food; and exprefs an;oil from them, that is not'unlike, or inferior
to, the oil of almonds; which ukSt to be formerly kept in the (hops, in many parts
of Europe. A d^codion of the leaves, and buds; is looked uponas a goad rcfolu-
tive 5. and frequently ordered in inflammations of-the eyes, where warm fomentations
become requifite. - The Sefamum pknt is cultivated in Carolina, with great fuccefs*
and it is computed there, that nine pounds of the feed yield upwards, of two
pounds of neat oil, which they find to grow more mellow and agreeable, with
age^ and to continue without any rancid fmell, or tafte, for many years.

ERIPHIA 1. Foliis ovatis ferrptis oppofitis, venis oblique arcuatis, floribifo
confertis ad alas. \

The Eriphia^ with ferrated leaves.
Periantium Monophyllumventricojumquinquedentatumpragnans.
Corolla Monopetala tubulata ; faux leniter ampliata; limbus quinquepar"

titusy laciniis parvis fubrotundis.
Stamina. Filamenta quatuor, cum rudimento quinti, i?jferne tubo adnata,

fuperne liber-a.,, arcuata^ conniventia • antherae agglutinate- m

Piftillum. Germen globofum, calice teBum -, ftylus fimplex, longitudinetuM
corollce; ftigma bifidum.

Pericarpium. Bacca globofa, calice tedta & coronata, unilocularh, fed bij**
riam longitudinaliter notata.

Semina Plurima minutifjimay umbilico columari adnati.
I met with this plant in fome part of Sixteen- mile- walk; but do not diredlly r e '

member where, nor the peculiars of its growth. The characters are put down
juft as they were taken upon the fpot.

ACHIMENES 1. Major\herbacea,fitbhitfutla9 oblique aiffur'gens \ foliis ovatis
crenatis oppofttis, alternis minoribus 3 fioribus getninati*
ad alas alternas. Tab. 30.' f. 3.
, foliis obhngis integris, &c. Slo. Cat. 58. &H. t. io°*

The larger hairy Achimenes.
Periantium
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Periantium Monophyllum, magnum> utrinqiie hirfutum, baji leniier ventrico-

fum, colla xoarSlatum \ in quinqu&^lacinias lanceolatas,
^pimatifidns, ereflo-patentes, 'dd bafim fere feSlum.

Corolla MonopetaU, tubulatex calice longior, externe hirfuta, variegata
ringensitxtbusoblongus, ad bafim fuperne'gibbus, in neSiarium
prominulum concavum tbfajftim turgens -y fauce leniter amplia-
tus: limbus ere£lusy.in quatuQr lacinias inaquales, intequaliter
feffus; hcinhfepericr reffay 'ihti'ufcula, profunde crenata,Jive
bifida> late/*aks oblongce £? a fuperiori oblique decedentes; infima
angujla patulay ad medietatem flori$ incifa, longijjima.

Stamina, Filamenta quatuor^ tenuiay ere£la> cequalia, longitiidine fere co-
rollce: antherae comprejjce^ qugdratte, oblique incumbentes9
marginibus agglntindtce, corona'm liber am Jligmati formant.

Piftillum. Germen ovatum liberum, in fundo'valids jitum -y ftyhis longitu-
dine~ Jlaminum \ ttigma. liberuvij bilobumy obtujum, anther:$

fubpoftum.
Pericarpium, Capfula bilocularis ovata> fe minibus plurimis par vis referta.

This beautiful vegetable is a native of the cooler mountains; and mod commonly
met with in the woods of New Liguanea, and St. Ann's. It is a very fucculent
plant, and grows luxuriantly in every rich and fliady foil; throwing its branches fre-
quently to the height of four or five feet; and higher, when fupported by fome
neighbouring Hump, or fhrub. The flem is pretty thick, and the leaves oppofite,
and alternately larger. The flowers are large, beautifully variegated, and hairy on
the out-fide, like the other parts of the plant. The divifions of the cup are of a
fingularlhu&urej and pinnated at the fides, fome what like thofe of the garden, rofe.
The whole plant has an uncommon, but beautiful appearance; and deierves to be
cultivated in all the flower-gardens, in the cooler parts of the ifland, where it is
moll likely to thrive.

ACHIMENES 2. Minor, eretta,[/implex; foliis crenati^ ovatis, oppofitis vet
ternatis \ foribus petiolatis fingularibus ad alas. Tab« <
30. f.i .

The fmaller ere& Achimenes.
I found this beautiful little plant near Hope-river, in the lower mountains of

Liiguanea: it has a flender even ftem, furnifhed with fome oval, leaves, difpofed in
an oppofite or verticillated order, at ftated diftances; and feldom rifes above ten
or fourteen inches in height. It throws out a beautiful fingle reddifh flower, from
the ala of each of the upper leaves: and, tho' it agrees in the moft eflential parts
with the foregoing, it differs much from it in appearance ; for the divifions of the
cup are fimple, and narrow; and the lower part of the germen connected to the
bowl of the empalement. The tube of the flower is. more open, though equally
furnifhed with a ne£lariurn> of the fame form, at the bafel The limb, or margin,
is pretty much expanded, and flightly, but unequally, divided. The filaments are
longer than the flower, and fomewhat twifted as they rife: but the formation and
difpofition of the anthera,.\$ the fame as in the foregoing fpecies; and thtjlignm
is divided into two flattifh lobes, in this, .alfa.

This little plant has a great deal of the beauty and elegance of the foregoing fpe-
cies; and richly derives to be cultivated in all the flower-gardens in America. It
thrives beft in a cool gravelly foil, well furniftied with moifture, and intermixed
with rich mould.

C L A S S
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C L A S S XV.
Of the ^tetradynamia^ or Vegetables that have fix

Filaments in every Flower; whereof four are equal,
and longer than the reft; and the two Ihorteft al-
ways placed oppoiite to each other.

S E C T. I.
Of fuch as have their Filaments difpofed regularly round the Germen,

or bafe of the Fulchrum; and have only one Style in every Flower.

COCHLEAPvIA 1. Foliis radicalibus la?tceolatis crenatis> caulinis incifis. L.
Sp. PI. &c.

Horfe-radifti.
This plant has been long cultivated in the mountains of Jamaica, where it grows

and feeds fo luxuriantly, that it has all the appearance of a native; and thrives fre-
quently without the leaft care.

LEPIDIUM 1. EreBum ramofum, foliis inferioribus oblongis pinnatifde lo~
batisy fuperioribus angujiisferratis.

An> Lepidium foliis oblongis multifidis. L. Sp. PI?
Iberis humilior annua Virginiana> &c. Slo.Cat. 80. & H. t. 123:

The upright branchy Pepper-grafs.
This plant is a native of Jamaica, and grows wild in all the cooler hills of the

ifland. It feldom riles above ten or twelve irtthes in height; and fpreads all its
branches in the form of an umbrella, towards the top.

SISYMBRIUM 1. Aquaticum\ foliis fubrotundis, abrupt e pinnatis, bafit*'
cequalibus.

Sifymbrium filiquis declinatis, foliis pinnatis^ foliolis fubcordatts. A-1*
Sp. PI.

Naflurtium aquaticum vulgare, &c. Slo. Cat. 79.

Water-Crefs.
This plant is a native of Jamaica, and grows very luxuriantly in all the running-,

waters about the Ferry, and in many other parts of the ifland: but it is rather too
warm, and raifes too great a ferment in the blood, to be much ufed in thofe cli-

I i ll iftio"
g ,

mates. It is an excellent antifcorbutic, where the diforder proceeds from i
or a vifcid chilly (late of the juices ; but, in thofe parts, it generally overheats the
blood, and raifes a high florid colour in the fkin immediately.

RAPHANUS 1. Siliquis teretibus torofis bilocularibus. L. Sp. PL '& H. C.

The Radifh.
This plant was, doubtlefs, firft introduced to Jamaica. It is now cultivated m

the mountains, where it thrives and feeds very plentifully; and is often obferved to
grow wild in many parts of New Livuanea.

^ 6 BRASSICA
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BRASSICA I. Radice caulefcente tereti carnofa. L. Sp. PI. & H. C.

Cabbage.
BRASSICA 2. Radice caulefcenti orbiculari depreffa carnofa. L. Sp. PI. &

H. C.

The Turnep.
Both thefe plants have been introduced to, (and cultivated in Jamaica, from time

to time; but they do not generally anfwer, in thofe parts of the world, fo well as
many other European vegetables. I have, however, fometimes obferved the firft
fort to grow very large, and to produce a good head there; and then it is generally
much better tafted than that which grows in Europe: for it lofes all that raw-
nefs, or crudity, with which it is commonly attended in the colder climates; and
acquires a mellownefs, and delicacy, that recommends it in a country, where a hun-
dred other forts of tender, wholefome, and palatable greens grow naturally,

SIN APIS 1. Siliquis hi/pi dis9 rojlro obliquo longiffimo. L. H. C.
Sinapi foliis fiibrotundis ferratis, femine ruffb. Slo. Cat. 79.

The Muftard Plant.
SIN APIS 2. Erefia herbacea^ foliis oblongis, floribus folitariis.

Leucoium minimum, feu Keiri, &c. Slo.Cat 79. & H. t. 123.

The fmall Savanna Muftard.
It is hard to determine whether thefe plants were originally introduced to Ja-

maica, or are really natives; for both fpecies are now common, and grow wild in
every part of the ifland, where the land is clear, and well manured. The firft fpe-
cies is fometimes cultivated for the fake of the feed; but the other is of no ufe, and
commonly found wild among the grafs, in all the Savannas.

S E C T. IL
Of fuch Plants as have their Filaments more irregularly Jituated^ and

frequently adhering to the Fulcrum, or Foot-ftalk of the Fruit.

N. B. In thefe, the filaments are, commonly, as irregular in their numbers, as in
fituation • tho' the difpofition of the fruit, and general properties of
the clafs, appear evidently in all of them.

CL E O ME 1. jijurgem ra?nofum & fpinofumy heptaphyllum -, fpica multiplici
foliolato.

Sinapiftrum JEgyptium heptaphyllum, &c. Slo. Cat. 8.

The prickly branched Sambo.
CLEOME 2. Erettum triphyllum, floribus folitariis alaribus.

Cleome floribus dodecandris. L. H. C.
Sinapiftrum indicu?n triphyllum. Slo. Cat. 80. & H. t. 124.

The ere6t trifoliated Sambo.
CLEOME 3. Procumbens pentaphyHumy fpka longiore terminally

Cleome floribus gynandris. L .H. C.

Sambo.

4 B Thefe
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Thefe plants are natives of Jamaica, and pretty common in mod parts of the
low lands. The firft, and third, thrive beft in a dry foil; but the fecond grows chiefly
in moift bottoms. The firft fpecies divides into many branches, and rifes generally
to the height of three or four feet. The fecond is pretty iimple, and feldom rifes
above twenty or twenty-five inches. But the laft is generally found growing in tufts,
upon the ground, and feldom runs above eight or ten inches in length: it is, how-
ever, more fucculent than either of the others, and generally looked upon as a very
wholefome green 3 but it has a bitterifh tafte, and requires long boiling, and the
waters being frequently (hifted, to render it palatable. It is deemed a prelervative
againft the dry belly-ach j and, doubtlefs, claims a precedency, if any green can be
faid to be effectual, that way.

Obf. The Crateva, and other pla?2ts referred to that genus, do, undoubtedly
belong to this clafs; and ought to be inferted after the Cleomse.

S E C T . III.
Of Plants that have fix unequal Filaments, a?td four^ or more^ Styles,

in every Flower.

PET1VERIA 1. Foliis oblongo-ovatis, fpicis longioribns terminalibus.
Pctivcria. Plum. t. 39. & Lin. Gen. & Sp. Plant.

Verbenas feu Scorodonia ajjinis, &c. Slo. Cat. 64.

Guinea Hen weed.
Periantium. Periantii feffilh vicem fupplent fquamce tres> lineares> ercBo-

patentes, laterales.
Corolla. Squamas inter £? fpicam emergit fios tetrapetalus, perfijlfM*

pet alls lanceolatis, angujlisjuventutealbidis, ereSlo-patentibus,
JeneSlute ereftis, virentibus.

Stamina. Filament a [ex, quorum ' duo cceteris breviora funt £? oppofita?
antherae Jubrotunda.

Piftillum. Germen fubhirfutum, breve, ebtufum\ ftyli quatuor, tenues, ft-
taceiy refiexi -, ftigmata acutiffima. m .

Pericarpium. Capfula coriacea, oblonga, obtufa, comprejfa, unilocularis, 01-
cornis; Jingulis fetis binis rigidis re/lexis, munitis.

Semen Vnicum oblongum, ad apicem appendiculd ligulatd reflexd injlrufiutn-

This plant is very common in all the lower lands of Jamaica -, and fo remark-
ably acrid, that you can hardly bear either to fmell or tafte any part of it. It «
thought to be much coveted by the Guinea hens 5 and frequently a part of the food
of oiher animals: but, on chewing a little of any part of the plant, it burns in the
mouth, and leaves the tongue black, dry, and rough; as it frequently appears*p
malignant fevers. It thrives beft in a dry gravelly foil, and a fhaded fituation.

C L A S S
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C L A S S XVI.

Of the Monadelphia^ or Vegetables that have all the
Filaments of every Flower, joined into one hollow
column, or tube, at the bafej but more or left
diftin£fc at the top.

S E C T . I .
Of fuch as have no diflinEi Filaments. in their Flowers; but bear the

Antheras on the outfide of a truncated Coney or Cylinder, that Jlands
round the Germen, and the Style.

cANELLA 1. Foliis oblongis obtujis nitidis, racemis terminalibus* Tab.
27. £ 3 .

Lanrus foliis enerviis. L. Sp. PI. & Winterania. L. H. C.
Arbor baccifera laiirifolia aromatica^ &c. Slo. Cat. 165. & H. t. 191,
Arbor Cinnamomiformis. Mart. 7,
Caffia Lignea Jamaicenfis^ &c. Pk. t. 81. f. r.
Canella alba off. and Winter's-Bark of Catefo. ii. t. 50,

Canella^ or WinterVBark.
Periantium Monophyllum, fubcampanulatum^ ultra medietatem tripartituin^

laciniis fubrotundis, cochleatis^ crenulatis.
Corolla Pentapetala, petalis oblongis calice duplo longioribus.
Stamina Nulla \ fed vicem ebrumfupplet tubus tenuis, levis,/implex, conicnsy

truncatus, longitudine jere floris -, extcrne, e medietate fere ad
apicem^ antheris fexdecim circitery anguftis, oblongis objitus,
a fe invicem remotisy & in orbem regulariterfitis.

Piftilium. Germen ova turn -, ftylus longitudine tubi \ ftigma obtufum bi- vel
trifidum^ lobis obtujiufculis.

Pericarpium. v Bacca fubrotunda bi- vel trilocularis.
Semina, In fingulo loculamento, gemina, cor data.

This tree is very common in all the lower woods, and rocky hills of Jamaica*
where it grows without any care; and is chiefly propagated by the indufiry of the
birds. For the berries, like thofe of the Piemento^ Black Pepper, and other aromatic
plants, grow foft and pulpy, when ripe, and lofe all that pungency that is natural
to them in the immature ftate : they are then greedily devoured by the wild pigeons,
and other inhabitants of the woods, who difperfe the feeds up and down in their dung.
The tree grows pretty much like the Piemento, and feldom exceeds fixteen or eighteen
feet in height 3 or is more than five or fix inches in diameter. The bark is whitifli,
and warted; the branches pretty eredt; the leaves fmooth and oval, having the
imaller end towards the foot-ftalk- and the berries difpofed in deprefled clufters, at
the extremities of the branches.

The bark of this tree is the Canella alba of the fhops: it is a pungent warm
aromatic, and would, doubtlefs, anfwer all the purpofes for which mQft of the
other fpecies are employed 3 but it is too cheap to be fo much efteemed. By diftil-
lation it yields a warm aromatic oil, which is often fold for, and generally mixed
vvith, the oil of Cloves; nor ia the adulteration any prejudice to the medicine,

2 SECT.
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S E C T , I I .

Of fuch as have the Staminal-Tube divided into five diJlinSi Filaments,
towards the top.

WA L T H E R I A i. Foliis angufiis ovato-acuminatis rugofis ferratis+ foribus
conferti5y ad alas.

The fmall fhrubby TValtheria^ with rugged leaves.
WALTHERIA 2. Fruticofa fubhirfuta^ foliis oblongo-ovatis ferratis, fiori~

bus capkatis^.pedunculis communibus lo?igiufcuhs} fi
n~

gulis folio Jingulari ornatis.

The fhrubby Waltheria^ with the leaves rifing out of the foot-
ftalks of the flowers.

WALTHERIA 3. Foliisfubrotundis undulatis ferratis, Jloribus confertis ala-
ribus. •

oliis ovatis ferratis undulatis. Rail. & L. Sp. PI.

The fmaller Waltheria, with roundidi waved leaves.
All thefe fpecies of the Waltheria are found in the lower hills of Jamaica,

and feldoin rife, any of them, above four or five feet in height. The fecond fpe-
cies is very fingularj it bears its flowers in clofe compadt heads, fuftained by l°nS
common foot-ftalks, each furnifhed with a fingle leaf towards the bottom. I found
both this, and the firfl fort, at Mr. Smith's Pen, at the foot of the moun-
tains in Liguanea.

MELOCHIA 1. Frutefcem, foliis fubincams, villofts, otiongo-cvatis, crenato-
ferratis \ floribus racemofis, cortice fufco.

The larger fhrubby Melochia.
This plant is very common in moft parts of America^ and grows generally &

every dry gravelly foil. It is a fhrub, and rifes frequently to the height of fix °
feven feet, fometimes more. The bark of the whole plant is of a darkifti brown
colour, the leaves whitifh, and the flowers of a light flefli colour.

MELOCHIA 2. Eretta mi'nor, foliis ovatis ferratis^ petiolis genicuJaiis.

The fmaller Melochia, or Broom-weed.
This plant is found in many parts of Jamaica, and rifes commonly to the heigh*

of two or three feet, throwing out a few flender flexile branches on all fides. The
leaves of this plant fpread themfelves every day, about noon, to receive the heat o
the fun more freely j but as the air grows cooler, they generally rife upright, ana
ftand almoft parallel to the ftem, or branches. This mechanifm of the leaves is
greatly forwarded by the knee in the foot-ftalk of each.

MELOCHIA 3. Herbacea tenuijfima ramofa, foliis oblongo-ovatis, forum uffl-
bellulis lateralibus foliis approximatis*

The flender weakly Melochia.
I found this plant among the Pinguin buflhes, near Old-harbour; where it com-

monly (hoots to the height of three feet, or better: but the ftem is very flender
and weakly, and generally requires fome fupport to hold it up. The flowers are
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difpofed in fmall umbellae; which are generally placed pretty near, and on one fide
of, the foot-ftalks of the leaves; each little umbella being compofed of five or fix
radii, fixed upon a common foot-ftalk. It is a very elegant little plant.

BOMBAX 1. Foliis digitatis^ brachiis erecio-patentibus.
Bombax foliis digitatis, caule aculeato & non aculeate. L. Sp, PI.
Goflipium arboreum maximum fpinofum} & non fpinofum. Slo. Cat. 157.

& H.
Goffipium alterum. Mart. 562.

The Silk Cotton-Tree, with ere& branches.
Periantium Monophyllumy

eve?ttricofum,fubcampanulatumi ereSlum crenatumi
crenis incertis.

Corolla Pentapetala; petalis oblongo-ovatis, fubcochleatis, unguibus angu-
Jiis inferne tubo jlaminum adnatis.

Stamina, Filamenta quinque, inferne coalita in tubum brevem, collo coar*
Siatum, petalis adnatum, germini impojitum ; fuperne libera,
ereSlo-pate?ttiai longitudine fioris: anthera maxima cordatce.

Piftillum, Germen ovatum, tubo Jlaminum tedium \ i\y\usJimpJex} longitu*
dine jlaminum, intra tubum tenuiffimus; fupra faucem, tu-
midusy gibbus ; inde aqualis, declinatus: ftigma, obtufum quin-
quelbbum.

Pericarpium, Capfula fubrofundo-ovalis, quinquelocularisy quinquevalvis.
Semina Plurima fubrotunda tomento obvoluta.

BOMBAX 2. Foliis digitatis, brachiis horizontaliter porreBis.
Bombax foliis digitatis caule levi. L. Sp. PI.

The Silk Cotton-Tree, with horizontal branches.
It is not eafy to determine whether thefe are different fpecies, or variations of the

feme plant: but the difpofition of the branches is remarkably different, in different
trees; and that even in thofe that grow within the fame field. The trees are very com-
mon both in the Eajl and Weft-Indies 5 they grow generally in the low lands, and rife
frequently to the height of eighty or an hundred feet, and more, by a ftraight and
well-proportioned item. The genus is evidently of the Mallows tribe, and partakes
diftin<5tly of all the natural characters of the clafs; but by what chance it happened
to be fo varioufly ranged, by Linneus, I can't determine- The flowers grow in large
tufts; and flioot commonly in great abundance, before the leaves appear: they are
moderately large, and of a dirty white colour. The trunk, while young, is always
armed with thorns; but thefe feldom appear, after it has acquired a degree of
height and ftrength, fufficient to proteft it. The cotton of this tree makes very
good beds, but does not bear the water for the hatters ufe, nor has it a ftaple to
ferve for any other purpofe. The leaves, while young and tender, are often boiled
for greens, and frequently ufed by the negroes; and the trunks of the full-grown
trees ferve for Comas (a), or long-boats. It is a ftately fliady tree, while it
Hands; but when it falls, it becomes a neft for Macaccas, and other infeds; and
the chief bed, or mould, for the table mufhroom ; and is of little ufe befides. The
bark of the root has been fometimes ufed with fuccefs, as a vulnerary and fubaftrin-.
gent; and the feeds may be adminftered, with propriety, in emuliions and peftoral
infufions.

(a) A Canoa^ Conoa^ or Conoo^ is but a junk of fome large tree, hollowed as much as the dimenfions
of its axis will bear : the length being regulated by fancy, or proportioned to the ufe it is intended for.
They are fometimes very large, and hold the water fo well, in thofe fmooth feas, that people fre-
quently venture twenty or thirty leagues from the £hore in 'em.

4C , SECT,
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S E C T . I I I .

Of fuch as have the Staminal-Tube divided into ten diJlinB Filaments
at the top.

R Y T H R O X Y L U M I. Foliis elipticis, lineis hints longitndinalibus fubtus
notatis; fafciculis forum fpar/is. Tab. 14. f- 3 •
& Tab. 3 8. f. 2.

An, Bucephalon. Plum. t. 20.
An, Malifolia fubtus albicanti arbor baccifera, &c. S\o. Cat. 170. & H.

t. 206 ?

Red-wood, or Iron-wood, with oval leaves.
Periantium Campanulatum parvum> ultra medietatem in quinque partes

lanceolatas fedium.
Corolla. Petala quinque oblongo-ovatay appendiculis totidem foliacets, fan-

briatis, ad bafim interne ornata.
Stamina, Filamenta decemy brevia^ inferne coalita, fuperne diftinffiijpma >

antherae oblonga.
Piftillum. Germen oblongo-ovatum •, ftyli tresy eretto-patentes, ab ipft futn~

mitategerminis orti, recedentes, jlaminibus longiores > fligmata
) globofa crajjiufcula.
Pericarpium. Bacca parva oblonga unilocularis.
Semen. Nucleus unicus trilobus inaqualis, nauco ligneo teSlus.

This is a fmall, but a beautiful tree: the leaves are of an oval form, and marked
with two flender longitudinal lines upon the back, which were the utmoft limits, ot
that part of the leaf that was expofed, while it lay in a folded ftate. The flowers
grow in little clutters, and are very thick upon the branches. The inward bark is or
a fleftiy colour; and the wood of a reddifh brown. It is reckoned an excellent
timber-wood, for the fize of the tree, which feldom exceeds fixteen or eighteen
feet in height, or five or fix inches in diameter.

ERYTHROXYLUM 2. Foliis minoribus fubrotundis conferth, Jiylis
Jimisy ramulis tenuifjimis.

The fmall round-leafed Erythroxylum^ or Red-wood, with very
flender branches.

This tree differs much from the foregoing, both in (hape and the manner of its
growth; but it anfwers the effential characters, thoroughly. It grows in the low-
lands, like the other; and rifes commonly to the height of eighteen or twenty feet.
Its leaves are roundifh, and fmall; and the branches very flender.

TRICHILIA 1. Subhirfuta, foliis pinnatis ovatis, racemis alaribus.
Evonimus caudice non rarnofo, folio alato, &c. Slo.Cat. 171. & H. t. 210-
An, Guidonia Plumeri ?

The fhrubby Trichilia.
Periantium Campanulatum minimum quadru <uel quinquecrenatim.
Corolla Pentapetala, petalis oblongis patentibus cztate rej/exis.
Stamina. Filamenta decem, comprejfa, in tubum corolla breviorem coalite*

anthers erefttz, affurgentes^ e margine tubi ortce, decidurf-
Piftillum. Germen obovatum, obtufe trilobum, ftylus brevis-, fligma cap1*

tatum tridenticulatum.
2
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Pericarpium. Capfula fubrotunda^ obtufe triloba^ trilocularis^ trivalvis, de-

hifcens.
Semina Subovata, membrana propria carnofd te£la, in Jingulo load a-

merit0 fingula^ quandoque gemina.

TRICHILIA 2. Foliis oblongo-ovatis, pinnatiS) nitidis\ racemis laxis, rario-
ribus.

An> Pruno forte affinis arbor, &c. Slo. Cat. 182. & H. t. 128 & 220.

The fhrubby Trkhiliay with fhiooth leaves.
Both thefe fhrubs are very common in the Savannas about King/ion: they thrive

beft in a dry gravelly foil, and feldom rife above eight or ten feet in height. The
feeds of all the fpecies are generally inveloped in a fcarlet waxen fubftance, within
their cells-, which generally buril: open as foon as the capfule is ripe, and expofe
them to the funs all the valves ftretching out almoft in an horizontal polition.

S E C T . IV."
Of fuch as have the Staminal-Tube, divided into a great number of

Filaments, at the top.

z Y G I A 1. Arborefcens, foliis ovatis paucioribus jugatis, floribus fpicillatii.
Tab. 22. f. 3.

Horfe-wood, or Hoop-wood.
Periantium Minimum, aquale, quinquecrenatum.
Corolla Monopetala, tubulata, quinquedentata, angujiay longa, perjiftensi
Stamina, Filament a Jexdecim plura, inferne in tubum fimpltcem angiiftum^

germen jlrite amplexantem, redaBa \ Juperne libera, tenuif-
fima: antherae minima fubrotundce.

Piflillum. Germen oblongum ; ftylus Jimplex, longitudine tubi jiaminufn;
ftigma Jimplex.

Pericarpium. Legumen longum comprejfum^ feminibus ofto vel novem fubro-
tundis, refertum.

Semina Oblonga^ comprejfa^ remota.
This fhrub is very common in St. Mary's: it grows chiefly in low moift lands;

but is fometimes found in the mountains, where it commonly rifes to the height of
ten or twelve feet/or better. The wood is pretty tough, and fometimes cut for
hoops.

SI DA 1. EreSia fubincana <vi/lofa, ramulis brevioribus, foliis oblongo-cor-
datis ferratisy floribus confertis ad alas fuperiores.

Althea Zeylonica incana, jiore luteo parvo, &c. Bur, The. Zey.
l h ^ * luteo parvo, &c. Slo. Cat. 96.

The Marflimallow of Jamaica.
This plant is very common in all the low lands and Savannas of the ifland: it

grows generally upright, and throws out a number of fhort branches towards the
top. but it feldom rifes above two or three feet in height.

The flowers, and tender buds, are full of a fine mucilage j and generally ufed
inftead of Marfhmallow, in all the (hops of Jamaica.

SIDA
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SIDA 2. Fruticulofa, vifcofa & villofa; foliis cordato-acuminatis, fuperiori-

bus leniter & acute crenatis; petiolis longis> pedunculis tenui-
bus folitartis ad alas.

Alcea populi folio villofo, &c. Slo. Cat. 98.

The Sida, with very flender foot-ftalks to the flowers.
This little (hrubby plant feldom rifes above four or five feet in height. The

trunk is pretty lignous, and covered with a whitifh bark. The leaves and fmaller
branches are a little villofe. The feed-veflels are but few, flatted at the top, and
compofed of many cells.

S I D A 3. EreBa, glabra\ foliis cordato-acuminatis, fubtus incanis, integris;
pedunculis longifjimis, tenuijtfimis, Jingufaribus, alaribus.

Sida foliis cordato-lanceolatis integerrimis. L. Sp. PL
Althea fcamonii folio, foribus alms, &c. Pk. t. 74. f. 7.
Sida, &c. Thez. Zey. pag. 2a. PI. 2\

The heart-leafed Sida, with a loofe riling flower-fpike.
SIDA 4. EreSta, foliis cordato-acuminatis integris, fubtus Jubvilbjis; pedun-

culis longiffimis, tenuifjimis, ramofis, perfpicam laxam ajfurgentem
oitis.

The flender eredt Sida, with whole leaves.
This is fo like the foregoing, in fize, colour, and the form of its leaves, that

it is generally confounded with it j but the difpofition of the flowers and flovver-
ftalks, diftmguifli it fufficiently.

SIDA 5, Humilior, foliis ovatis ferratis alternis, dijliche fitis; petiolis (3
pedunculis brevibus, ramulis florifens joliolatis alaribus.

The broad-leafed Broom-weed.
This plant is very common in all parts of the ifland : it grows very much

the fecond fpecies of the Melochia^ and nearly refembles the fixth fort of Mal-
lows. The leaves and tender buds of this plant contain a great quantity of rnu~
cilage; and lather, like foap, with water: they are frequently ufed in (having-
wafhes, by fuch as can't conveniently bear the fmell or acrimony of foap. The
leaves are purgative.

S I D A 6. Hirta urticata, foliis cordatis ferratis, foribus capitatis, peduncu-
lis com muni bus alaribus.

The Nettle Sida.
SIDA 7. Foliis cordato-acuminatis> ferratis; pedunculis longis, tenui]JiMtS>

• alaribusy inferioribus fimplicibus, fuperioribus ramofis.

The Sida, with long capillary flower-ftalks.
This plant is a little villofe; it grows upright, and rifes generally to the heig^

of three feet, or better. The foot-ftalks of the flowers are extremely delicate.

S I D A 8. Humilior ramofa teres, foliis cordatis ferrato-crenatis, peduncw0

Jimplici uniforo & alter0 bijloro foliolato ad alas.
Althea monfolia, &c. Pk. t. 132. f. 1.

The fmall Sida, with roundifh leaves.
This
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This plant feldom rifes above a. foot and a half, or two feet* in height: it is

pretty frequent in the low lands about Kingjlon.

SI DA 9. Ereffa>fubvillofay ramofa, tennis; foliis cordato-acuminatisy refle-
£lentibusy leniter & acute crenatis 5 fiore Jingulari & ratnulo
Jlorifero foliolato ad alas.

The fhrubby Sida^ with refleded leaves.
This plant is very common in the hills about the Ferry\ and rifes generally to the

height of four or five feet. The flowers are difpofed chiefly towards the top, and
the leaves commonly reflected a good way backwards.

There is a variation of this plant, with very fmall leaves.

S I D A 10. Hirta ajfurgens, foliis angulato-cordatis, obtup lobatis> atque
dentatis; floribus conglobatis, capitulis Joliolatis, pedunculis

. validis alaribus.
Sida capitulis pedunculatis triphyllis feptemfloris. L. Sp. PI.

Baftard Ochro.
This plant grows chiefly in low rich bottoms, and is frequently met with in marfhy

places. The ftem is preuy thick and fucculent, the leaves large, and all the parts
of the plant rough and hairy. The tender buds are full of mucilage, and a little
purgative.

SI DA 11. Major, ajfurgens, fubfruticofa & fubvillofa ; foliis cordatis, quan-
doque angulatis; capfulis depfejjis; pedunculis longioribus jQlita-
riis ad alas.

Bolocrin. H. M. p. 6. t. 45,

The larger Sida, with crowned feed-veflels,
I found this plant near the cod of the bay, beyond Rock Fort; and there it grows

naturally, on the banks above the beach. The whole plant is villoie, and of a
whitifh colour: the leaves are large, and angular, or of the figure of a heart: the
flowers are fingle, and ftand on long fbot-ftalks at the alse of the leaves; and the
feed-veflels, which are pretty large, are compofed of about twenty particular de-
prefed lodges.

The American matrons fomWBRes order an infufion of the leaves, and tender
buds of this plant, for women in diffictHt labours; and deem it a very powerful
medicine in fuch cafes.

URENA 1. FruticulbpYfoliis ferratis, oblongis\ floribus conglobatis^ pedunculis
longijjimis terminalibus incidentibuSk

The flirubby ereft Urena, with bearded feeds.
This plant is. very common in the woods, and grows generally to the height of

four or five feet, fometimes more. The leaves are pretty large; and the feed-vef-
fels, which are compofed, each, of five cells loofely connedted tbgether, carry three
long bearded briftles, or fetae, on the top of each cell s whereby they adhere to every
thing that touches them.

URENA 2. Foliis profunde quinquelobis; lobis inferne angujtioribus, denti-
culatis; floribus confertis ad alas.

Malva Jive alcea fruticofa ribejii foliis% &c. Slo.Cat. 96. & H. t*ii. f. 2.
Alcea Indicafrutefcens, &c- Pk. t. 5. t 3. & Alcea Indies Thez. Zey.

4 D The
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Tfre branched Uzena, with lobed leaves.
This plant grows commonly in the lower Hills:; "it is remarkable ^forihe xob'ed

form of its leaveŝ  and the compreffed make of its rugged capfulae.

MALVA i. Repens, foliis orbkulatis crenatis.peiiolislongijjimis, peduncuhs
hints vel ternis, JimpYicibus"a'd alas. •

Malva, caule repenti, foliis cordat-o- orbiddatis obfoletlquinquelobis. L. Sp.
Y\. &c.

The Mallows of the (hops.
This plant was introduced to Jamaica by Capt. Jones-j whp':planted it in ^e

mountains of New Liguanea, where it now grows without any'care, drift is lik^v
to thrive very wqlh . Its emollient qualities are. too well knownTto need being men-
tioned here.

MALVA 2, Minima fupina, foliis oblongis ferratisy fzduncidis unifons nio~
' ^yi'ophyllis, calice exteriori remoto,f6li6lh angujlijjimis ciliatis.

Malva minor jitpina, &c. Sip, C^t 96. & H. t. 137* f, 2.

The fmall creeping Mallows.
This little creeping plant is very common rn the loW lands, and ielclqm ruJ).s

feven or eight inches irt length. The flowers growVingle; and eachcbf the fodt-ft
is generally adorned with one leaf, and three ciliated ftipulae; which conipofe the
outward cup: but thofe towards the top ofTthe plant,, are very.fhort, fo tha^ the
flowers appear as' if they were difpcifed in frnall; heaps at the alae of1 the leaves.

MALVA 3. Humilior fiibvillofa, foliis ovatis ferratis} foribus confertis ala-
ribus.

The friiall flender Mallows, with oval leaves.
MALVA 4/ Humilior, foliis ferratis\ ovatfs, diflichis, al\ernh\ pet toll s

ribusy pedunculis brevibus Jolitarihrad alas.

The Broom-weed Mallows.
MALVA 5. AJfurgens, fubvillofa, viminibusi tenuionbirt lentis, foribus

bus, fpicis oblongis terminalij^ & alaribus.

The eredt Mallows, with*long flender branches.
MALVA 6. Ajfurgem villofa, ramulis tenuibus, floribus fejjilibus,

fubrotundis alaribus, inferioribus pedunculatis.

The erecft Mallows, with long flender branches, and round flower-
fpikes.

Thefe laft fpecies are cpmmon in all the low lands. The third and fourth
feldom rife above fixteen or eighteen inches; but the fifth and fixth grow generally
to the height of four feet, or better.

GOSSIPIUM 1. Procerius, foliis trilobis, feminibus minoribus virentibus.

French Cotton,
This fhrub is planted in a few gardens in Jamaica^ but is not much cultivated: f°r ^

Cotton is4not thought to beib good ; and the feeds are fo fmall, that it is a difficljlt;

matter to feparate themfrom the wool. It grows, however, mere luxuriant than the
2 other,
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other, and rifes generally from feven to nine feet in height, bearing a great number
of feed-veffels on all the branches.

GOSSIP1UM 2. Fruticofum, foliis trikbis, feminibut majoribuu
Goffipium foliis trilobis integerrimis. L. Sp. PI.
Goffipium. Mart. 7. &
Goffipium Brafilia?ium jlore flavo Hern. Slo. Cat. 156,

The Cotton fKrub.
This plant is of a quick luxuriant growth 5 and rifes, generally, from four to fix

feet in height, throwing out a good many branches from all parts, as it (hoots. It
15 now cultivated much'in Jamaica^ and fupplies a very considerable and beneficial
branch of the exports of that ifland. It thrives beft in a rich gravelly foil, and
generally yields two crops a year; the one in May, the other in September. It is
planted in regular walks, and at a moderate diftance from each other, fo as to lee
the branches fpready which, however, are fometimes pruned, if the ground be too
rich, and the growth over-luxuriant. When the pods are full grown, and ripe,
they burft,and expofe tlieir feeds, wrapt up in their native flocks, to the fun:
and when a great part of them are thus opened, the negroes begin to gather
the wool with the feeds, from which it is afterwards cleared by a convenient
machine, • commonly called a Gen ; which is made of tv/o even, fmooth, and
fmall rollers, placed clofe, and parallel to each other in a frame: thefe are
faftened to different wheels, at the oppofite fides of the machine, and turned in
contra-diredtions by the fame'foot-frame. The cotton is put to thofe rollers, as
they move round, and it readily paffes between them, leaving the feeds, which are
too large for the inter-fpace, behind; What pafTes in this operation, is afterwards
hand-picked, and packed up in bags for the market.

All our fuftians, calicoes, Manchefter velvets, &c. are made of this commodity;
which now maintain a very coniiderable branch of the commerce of Great Britain:
for they are generally worn in all parts of the world, particularly in thofe countries
fitaated more immediately under the fun. Nor can there be any other fort of cloaths,
fo appropriated to thofe climates; for it eafily exhales the vapours of the fkin, and is
not fo eafily moiftened by them, as either linnen or woollen 5 nor does it yield or rot
fo foon/

The greateft part of the cotton now produced, annually, in Jamaica, is imported
into England* and wrought up chiefly about Manchefter \ where, I am credibly in-
formed, there are no lefs than 120,000 people, conftantly employed in the different
branches of the manufacture of this fingle ftaple. And indeed it is from this place
that moft foreign markets are now fuppiied with the various forts of cotton cloaths,-
there being but little worked up in the places of its growth, except what is made into
hammocks; and even that little branch of induftry has not yet reached Jamaica.

The plant is propagated by the feed, which is, generally fowed in September, or
OSfober ; but the ground muft be kept very clean about the young plants, until they
rife to a moderate height; for they are, otherways, very much fubjedt to be de-
ftroyed by caterpillars. The feeds ought to be but (lightly covered with mould, at
firft; and the earth flhould be well loofened about them; that the young plants,
which are very tender, may take a proper root in time.

An emulfion of the feeds is recommended much in bloody-fluxes: they yield a
great quantity of oil by expreflion; and fupply many plantations with a fufficient
quantity of that commodity, for their boiling-houfe lamps.

ALTHEA 1. EreSla minor, foliis ferratis, hajlato-cordatis; pedunculis tenui-
bus fingularibus ad alas.

The fmaller eredt Marfhmallows*
v - Obf.
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Obf Periantium exterius oflophyllum, foliolis linearibus\ capfula quinque~

locularis, quinquefpermis.

ALTHEA 2. Maritima, arborefcens, diffufa; foliis or biculato-cordatis, leniter
crenatis, fubtus cinereis.

Malva arborea, folio rot undo, cortice duSlili, &c. Slo. Cat. 95. & H*
t. 134.

An, Hibifcus foliis cordatis integernmis. L. Sp. PL & Fl. Zey.
Pariti. H. M. p. 3. t. 30.

The Mohoey or Bark-Tree.
This tree is frequent by the fea-fide, in many parts of Jamaica; and grows very

luxuriantly in feveral places. It rifcs commonly to the height of iixteen or eighteen
feet, and throws out fome large flowers, which generally appear of a yellow, or
faffron colour. The bark of the tree is very tough, and not much inferior to either
hemp, or flax, on many occafions: it is naturally white, and of a fine, foft, fila-
mentous texture j which muft, undoubtedly, render it extremely fit for the paper-
mill. The negroes, and country people, make all their ropes of it; which, had
they been tarred and well twifted, would probably be no ways inferior to thofo
that are made of the bed: hemp.

All the parts of the tree, efpecially the flowers, abound with a fine mucilage;
and are both emollient and laxative.

ALTHEA 3. Uliginofa frutefcens, foliis cordato-acuminatis leniterque crena-
tis^ Jpicis laxis terminalibus.

Malva maritima folio fubrotundo minori. Slo. Cat. 95. & H. t. 134.

The fmaller Mohoe.
This (hrub grows, in great abundance, in all the marfhes about the Ferry; where

it generally (hoots to the height of five or fix feet: but the flowers are much fmaller,
and the bark not fo ftrong as that of the other fpecies. It ferves to tie up the Scotch
grafs, and is fometimes made into ropes.

HIBISCUS 1. Arbor-eus, foliis angulato-cordatis, fore amph croceo, Vtgno vi-
olaceo.

Hibifcus foliis cordatis crenatis, angulis lateralibus extimis parvis, cauh
arboreo. L. Sp. PI. & H. C.

Bupariti. H. M. p. 3a. t. 29.

The Mountain Mokoe.
This tree grows commonly to a confiderable fize: it is frequent in the inland

woods about Bath; and is generally reckoned an excellent timber-tree. The wood
is of a dark olive colour; the bark pretty fmooth; the trunk tall and ftraight; and
the flowers large and open, and not unlike thofe of the yellow lilly, either in fize
or appearance. All the tender parts of the tree abound with a delicate mucilage,
and may be ufed, upon occafions, inftead of the more ufual medicines of this
tribe.

HIBISCUS 2. Frutefcens, foliis angulatis, cordatc-acuminatis, crenatis; pe-
talis ab uno latere auritis.

An, Hibifcus foliis cordatis crenatis s angulis lateralibus folitariis fiarvis.
L. H. C ? J t

The fhrubby Mountain Mohoe, with eared petals.

4 This
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This (hrub is very common in the woods, but feldom feen in the lower lands.
The flowers are of a deep flefh-colour, and fucceeded by fo many moderately large
capfules.

HIBISCUS 3. Ramofus, hirfutus; foliis bbatis, irregulariter crenatis, fruftu
longiori.

Hibifcus foliis quinquepartito-pedatis, calicibus interioribus latere rumpen*
tibus. L.Sp. PL

Alcea maxima, malva rofca folio. SIo. Cat. 98. & Hift. tab. 133^
Guinambo 2\ Pif ,2 i i . An> Guanambanus. *Bont. 155?

The Okro Plant.
The pods of this fhrubby plant are full of a nutritive mucilage; and the prin-

cipal ingredient in moft of the foops, and pepper-pots, made in America -, difhes fre-
quently ufed in thofe parts of the world. They are generally boiled feparately, and
added juft before thefe mefles are taken off the fire: but the feeds may be boiled
in broth, like barley or any other ingredient; for they are not fo mucilaginous;
The pods, boiled and buttered, make a rich plate: but they are ufed only in pri-
vate families, in this form.

HIBISCUS 4. Ttifpidus, foliis quinquelobis, lobis acutis, femine mufcato.
Hibifcus foliis peltato-cordatis, feptangularibus ferratis hifpidisi L, H. C.

& Sp. PL
Guinambo i\ Pifonis 210;
Ketmia Mgyptia femine mufcato. Inft. & Thez. Zey. p. 134;

The Muik Okro.
The feeds of this plant, when grown to full maturity, have a ftrong and perfect

ftnell of mufk; a few grains being fufficient to perfume a whole room. It may be,
undoubtedly, ufed, with great propriety, in powders and pomatums, &c. inftead
of that fcarce commodity: nor do I doubt but they might be ufed, with as much
elegance, in emulfions, in many medical cafes.

HIBISCUS 5, Rufefcens acetofus, foliis trilobis.
Hibifcus inermiSy foliis ferratis, inferioribus ovatis integris, fuperioribus fri-

lobis. L. H. C. & Sp. PL
Ketmia Indica Gofjipii folio\ aceiofce fapore. Inf. &Thez. Zey, 135.

Red Sorrel.
The flower-cups and capfulae, freed from the feeds, are the only parts of thi9

plant that are ufed : they make very agreeable tarts; and the deco&ion of them,
lweetned and fermented, is what people commonly call, Sorrel Cool-drink, in
America: it is a fmall diluting liquor, that is much ufed in all our fugar-colonies,
and reckoned very refrefhing in thofe fultry climates.

There is a variation of this fpecies, that is thoroughly green; which is ufed, in
all refpe&s, like the other.

HIBISCUS 6. Arboreus^ foliis fubrotundo-angulatisi in junioribus aculea-
tijfimis.

The prickly Bark Tree.
This tree is very rare in Jamaica : I have feen it in the woods back of St. Ann's

bay, where it grows pretty ftraight and tall. The leaves of all the younger (hoots
are full of thorns, on both iides^ which preferves them from injuries, while in that

4 E tender
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tender ftate; but, as the tree rifes, that defence becomes ufelefs, and the foliage
grows, almoft, quite fmooth. The inward bark is very tough, and fit for ropes j
but it is more coarfe and fibrous than that of the Moboe.

HIBISCUS 7. FruticofuSy brachiatus; foliis cordato-lobatis\ fore variabtli*
Hibifcus joliis cordato-quinqueangularibus, obfolete ferratis-> caule arboreo.

L. Sp. PI.
Hibifcus foliis cordato-quinqiieangularibus obfolete ferratis. L. H. C.
Ketmia Sinenfis fruttu fubrotundo, &c. Thez. Zey. 133,8.
Hina-paretti. H. M. p. 6. t. 38, 9.

The Chinaife Rofe.
This fhrub is cultivated in many parts of Jamaica^ on account of its flowers -,

which appear of a pale white in the morning; turn to a light flefti-colour, after tney
bear the aftion of the fun, for fome hours; and contract and clofe with the night,
to be ready for the like changes the enfuing day.

HIBISCUS 8. Fruticofus diffufus, joliis cordato-angulatis cum acumine j caf~
Jidis & interne & externe birtis^.prurjginofs.

The fhrubby Mohoe^ with briftly capfules.
HIBISCUS 9. HifpiduSj foliis cordato-acnminatis\ ferrato - dentatis, auritis;

for thus fngularibus ad alas.

The fmall Nettle Hibifcus^ or Mohoe.
HIBISCUS 10. Arborefcens, trichotomus; foliis amplijJimiS) cordafo-angulatis;

fe?ninibus land obvolutis.

The Bombaft Mohoe> with very large leaves.
This tree is frequent on the banks of Spcmifh Town river, in the road to Sixteen*

mile-walk. The capfulae are very long and thick j and the loculaments full of a fie
down, which invelopes the feeds.

The leaves of this tree are fometimes above a foot and a half in diameter.

c L A s s XVII.
Of the Diadelphia-, or Vegetables that have the Fila-

ments of their Flowers connected into two diftin<3
columns at the bafe, but loofe and feparate at the top.

S E C T . 1 .
Of fuch as have lefs than ten Filaments in every Flower,

BA . U H I N I A I. Foliis bilobis, fpicis laxh terminalibm.
Bauhinia foliis ovatts, Mis acuminatis jemiovatis. L. Sp. PL

Bauhinia. Plumeri.
Sense Jpuria aut afpbalatho affinn arbor, fcfc, Slo. Cat. 150.

2 Mountain
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Mountain Ebeny.
Periantium Monophyllum, in quinque lacinias, anguJiaSy declinatasy ad ba-

Jim fere divifum.
Corolla, Pentapetala; petalis oblongis, angujliSyfere aqualibus, irregulari-

ter Jitis.
Stamina. Filamenta diadelphia: inferius Jimplex validijjimum £? longiffi-

mumy fubulatum \ anthcra oblonga : fuperiora coalita, ad api-
cem vix fejuntta-y antherae minima abortive.

POLYGALA 1. Herbacea, minor, erefta; foliis linearibus; /pica multiplier,
terminally foliofd.

The fmall ere£t Pclygala.
This beautiful little plant is a native of Jamaica, and pretty frequent in the

drier hills of St. Faith's and St. Catherine's. It has a great deal of the fmell and
tafte of the Seneka Snake-root; but is not fo ftrong, or difagreeable: is a mild at-
tenuant, and fudorific; and may be adminiflered in infufions, or decodlions, with
great propriety, where fuch medicines are requifite. It grows, generally, to the
height of fix or feven inches, and is feldom branched below the middle.

POLYGALA 2. Fruticofa, foliis ovatis glabris, foribus confertis> pedunculis
baji gibbis.

The (mailer fhrubby Polygala.

POLYGALA 3, Fruticofa-y foliis glabris, ovatis; capfulis fubrotundis3 com-
prejfis, emarginatis -, racemis minoribuSy /axis, alaribus.
Tab. 5. f. 3.

Polygala foribus imberbibusy racemo/is, caule arboreo, foliis variis. L,
Sp. PL

The Baftard Lignum Vitce^ of the red hills.

This {hrub grows very plentifully in the red hills; and there, it generally rifes'to
the height of feven or eight feet, or better. It is called Baftard Lignum VitcZy in
thofe parts, becaufe it taftes not unlike the gum of that wood •, and is fometimes
ufed for the fame purpofes.

POLYGALA 4. Arboreay foliis lanceolato-ovatis; capfulis comprejfis,bilobis9

ultra medietatem divijis.

The larger Polygala.

I have feen this tree in the woods of St. Elizabeth's: it grows to a more confide-
xable fize than either of the others, being frequently above twenty feet in height.

SECURIDACA 1. Fruticofa, foliis fubrotundis, ramulis tenuijimis, fpicis
laxis terminalibus.

The fmaller fhrubby Securidaca.
Periantium Triphyllumy foliolis ovatis.
Corolla Papillionacea: vexillum nullum -y alae ampliores, erettcty fubro-

tunda ; carina femilunatay compreffa> genitalia ampleftens.
Stamina. Filamenta ofioy in tubum arcuatumy fuperne fffumy ad bafim co-

alita -y fuperne liber a: antherae ovata. E bafiverQ tubi, utrin-
que,
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gue, emergit appendix ligulata, majufcula% invicem appropinquate
vexilli minoris vicem fuppeditans.

Piftillum. Germen ovatum ; ftylus fubulaius\ longitudine Jlaminum; ftig-
ma latiujciilum-.

Pericarpium. Capfula unilocularis, monofpermisy fubrotunda> fcabra, *n
alam membranaceam oblongam majorem dejinens*

SECURIDACA 2. Scandens, foliis obhngis% fpicis ramofis.
Securidaca. L. Sp. PI.

The larger climbing Securidaca.
t3oth thefe plants are natives of Jamaica^ but not common, I found the firft

fpecies in St. James's, the other in the red hills. The former grows upright, and
divides, into a number of very delicate fpreading branches: the other is a climber,
and more luxuriant in every part.

AMERIMNON 1. Fruticofum; foliis nitidis, Jimplicibus, cordato-acuminatis*
Tab. 31. f. 3.

The fhrubby Amerimnon^ with fimple alternate leaves.
Periantium Breve cylindraceum> quaji bilabiatiim ; labium fuperius cren&~

turn\ inferius tridentatum.
Corolla Papillionacea: vexillum ereffum, oblotigum, obverje cordatum ; al#

oblongce, ereStce, laterales, longitudine^ pofitione vexil/i : carina
brevisy ovata> comprejfa, ad ungues alarum pofita.

Stamina. Filament a novem, ad bajim coalita>fuperne liber a 5 antherae\/^-
rotundce.

Piftillum. Suftentaculum breve •, germen oblongum comprejfum) ftylus bre*
vis recurvus \ ftigma acutum*

Pericarpium. Siliqua oblonga comprejja^ Jeminibus bints vel ternis referta.

This fhrub is very common in the low lands, and remarkable for the vaft quan-
tities of white,flowers it throws out, after every rain. It grows very bufhy> anc**
riles generally to the height of feven or eight feet, fometimes more.

S E C T . II.

Of fuch as have ten Filaments in every F/ozver.

ERYTHRINA 1. Arborea, fpincfa £f non fpinoja; foliis rbombais, pinnate
ternatis.

Erythrina foliis ternatis, caule arboreo fpinofo. L. Sp. PL & H. C.
Coral arbor Clufii. Slo. Cat. 142. & H. t. 178.
Corallodendron triphylhim Americanum^ &c. Thez. Zey.
Muruca, H. M. p. 6. t. 7.

The Coral or Red Bean Tree.
This tree grows in many parts of Jamaica, and rifes, generally, to the height of

fixteen or eighteen feet. There are many reafons that induce me to think it not
a native; but to have been introduced to that ifland in the time of the Spaniards,
who ufed to plant it among their Cacao trees, where the walks lay moft expofcd
to the weather; in order to break the force of the wind, in hurricane times; from
whence it has acquired the appellation of Mader di Cocco% among them.

The-feeds of this tree are of a beautiful red colour,

! NEANTHE
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NEANTHE 1. Arborefcens, foliis oblo?igis nitidis pinnatis, racemis termina-

libus.

The Neanthe^ with pinnated leaves.
Periantium Monophyllum, tubulatumy quinquedentatum.
Corolla Tripetala; tertium cczteris duplo majusy omnia involvens.
Stamina. Filamenta decem, diadelphia\ anthers fubrotundce.
Piftillum. Germen oblongum \ ftylus fubulatus fimplex -, ftigma acutum.
Pericarpium Legumen. Caetera dejiderantur. - . V

I found one of thefe trees near Port Antonio \ but could never meet with another
of the fort, in any part of the ifland.

GALEGA ? 1. Fruticofa, foliis fubrotundis pinnatis \ fpicis Jimplicibus termi-
nalibus. Tab. 31. f. 1.

Corallodendron folio pfeudoaccacia^ fubtus tomentofo; fore luteo. Plum. Cat.
Arbori Coral affinis non fpinofa, fraxini folio rotundiore^ &c. Slo. Cat. 144.

The fhrubby Goat-rue, with round afh-coloured leaves.
Periantium Campamtlatum^ levijjime dentatum^ fere truncation.
Corolla Quajileguminofaypentapetalairregularis\ fuperiusy^wtfta; late-

ralia oblonga cequalia, unguibus teniitbus incidentia -> infima ad
apices agglutinata.

Stamina. Filamenta decem, baji levijfime adnata -, inde libera : antherae
cordatce.

Piftillum. Suflentaculum breve ^ germen oblongum \ ftylus brevis \ ftigma
obtufiufciilum.

Pericarpium \ Legumen longum torofum. Semina plurima oblongo'-rhata.

This fhrubby plant grows chiefly in the low lands, near the fea; and fifes, ge-
nerally, to the height of fix or feven feet. It is of a dark a(h colour, and- bears
many long pods of a romidifli cylindric form, but fwelling about the feeds. I
doubt whether the leaves of this plant would not make a good Indigo.

GALEGA ? 2. Herbacea fubcinerea villofa, foliolis oblongis pinnatis, fpicis
laxioribus ad alas.

The fmall herbaceous Goat-rue.
Periantium Parvumy ultra medietatem in quinque lacinias angujias acutas

fetlum.
Corolla Papillionacea: vexillum amplum omnia tegens; alae anguftce ob-

longa ad latera vexilli pojitce : carinabipetala; pet alts angu-
Jlisy alis longioribusy ad apices adnatis^ ad latera genitalium
fttis.

Stamina . Decent eregfa, bafi in tubum brevem coalita\ anthers globcfce.
Piftillum. Sujlentaculum brevijjimum : germen oblongum & leniter compref-

fum: ftylus longus ad medietatem f exits, recurvus; angulus
acutus, flexurd tumidd: ftigma obtufum ciliatum.

Pericarpium. Legumen teres Jeminibus plurimis, refertum.

This plant is common among the bufhes in all the Savannas about King/Ion;
and feldom grows above eleven or twelve inches in length.

ONONIS I. Eretfa minor, Jiliquis monofpermibus confertis.

The fmaller eredl Reft-harrow.
4F ONONIS
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ONONIS 2. Ereffa, major, fubhirfuta; Jiliquis major ibus.

The larger ere£t Reft-harrow,
Both thefe plants are common in Jamaica; the former grows chiefly in the low

lands, the other among the hills: but the firft feldom (hoots above one foot in
height, while the other is frequently obfcrved to rife between two and three, with
a pretty luxuriant ftalk and foliage.

TERAMNUS I. Triphyllus fubhirfutus,foliis obbngo-ovatis, Jiliquis gracilibus
comprefjis, fpicis laxioribus alaribus.

The fubhirfute Teramnus^ with afh-coloured leaves.
Periantium Parvum, in quinque lacinias anguftas acutas cequales profunde

feftum.
Corolla Leguminofa; vexillum cor datum, refeSlum^ ate ereEla* oblong^

ovatce, longitudine fere vexi/li; carina minima, lacinid infrnd
cahcis teSla, genitalia brevijima ampleSlens.

Pericarpium. Legumen longum gracile comprefTum, uniloculare, bivalve.
Semina Plurima reniformia.

This creeping, or climbing plant is pretty common in the lower hills; and runs
generally the length of fix or feven feet from the root. The leaves are oblong,
and covered, moderately, with down: the flowers are fmall, and difpofed on (lender
fpikes, at the alae of the leaves; and the feed-veffels are long, (lender, and compreflcd.

STIZOLOBIUM i. Spicis mult if or is pendulis alaribus, for ibus ternatis.
Tab. 31. f. 4.

Phafeolus Americanusy f oliis molli lanugine oppoftis, &c. Pk. t. 2 14- £ *•
Phafeolus indicus lobis undiquaque pilofs, &c. Bur. Thez. Zey.
Phafeolus utriufque India, lobis villo/is pungent ibus. Slo. Cat. 69.

The Cowhage, or Cow-itch ̂ lant.
STIZOLOBIUM 2. Pedunculis bipartitis alaribus.

The fmaller Cowhage, or Cow-itch plant.
Periantium Monophyllum, tubulato-campanulatum,fubventricofum, ringens\

\db\um fuperius majus, obtufum, emarginatum, refeftens\ in-
fer ius tridentatum fubereBurn.

Corolla Leguminofa ; vexillum amplum fubrotundum refexum, ungue va~
lido munitum. Alae oblonga pate?ttesy carina brcviores, ad ba~

fm quaf adnata; carina bipetala, petalis oblongis ad apices
agglutinatis.

Stamina. Filamenta decem, inferne connata, fuperne libera 5 antherae ova-
m t&, alterna fubmonftrojce oblongce tumentes.

Piftillum. Germen oblongum^ ftylus fubulatus, Jlaminibus longior ; ftig^a

fmplex.
Pericarpium. Legumen longum fubcequale, ad utrumque extremum adverfi

fubarcuatum, hirtis pungent ibus opftum, fe minibus qua*
tuor, quinque-vel fex reniformibus, refertunu

Thefe climbing plants are common in all parts of the JYef-Indies, and rife generally
to the top of the talleft trees about them, wherever they grow -, or fpread in proportion,
if they chance to {hoot among lower bufhes. The ftems of both forts are round
and (lender, and the leaves oval and villofe; and always three on every foot-ftalk-
The flowers, which are of a dark purple colour, are difpofed in fpikes at the ate of

4 the
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the ribs, and fucceeded by fo many oblong pods, of a moderate length and thick-
nefs, whofe furface is thickly befet with (hort, rigid, itchy hairs.

A deco&ion of the roots of thefe plants is reckoned a powerful diuretic, and clean-
fer of the kidneys: and a vinous infulion of the pods (twelve in a quart) is faid to
be a certain remedy for the dropfy: the dofe half a pint, when made in beer.

In the windward iflands, fome of the inhabitants make a fyrup of the pods,
which is faid to be very effectual againft worms.

PHASEOLUS 1. Minor, foliis ovatis, for i bus ternatis alaribus, calicibus ex-
ten'on bus triphyllis.

The fmaller PhafeoluS) with, the flowers difpofed in a ternate order
at the alas of the ribs.

PHASEOLUS 2. Subereous major, frliquis maximis oblongis glabris, faturd
alterd nervo majori utrinque infignitd.

Dolicos leguminibus gladiolatis dorfo fulcatis, feminibus arillatis. L. Sp. PL
Phafeolus maximus Jiliquis enfformibus^ &c. Slo. Cat. & H. t. 114.
Phafeolus fylvefris maximus, &c. Bur. Thez. Zey.

The Horfe-Bean.
This plant grows in many gardens in Jamaica > where it is cultivated

chiefly out of curiofity. It feems to keep a main between the upright, and the
climbing fpecies of the Phafeolus; for the ftem feldom rifes above three or four
feet, though it emits fome flender delicate (hoots, that run much further. The
pods are commonly between ten and fourteen inches in length, and generally con-
tain about ten or eleven feeds; but the pulfe is very feldom ufed, being generally
thought, more or lefs, of a deleterious nature.

PHASEOLUS 3. Minor erettus pratenfs, foliis oblongis, vexillo minori, Jili-
quis gracilibus.

Phafeolus ereSlus lathyroides, &c. Slo. Cat. 71. & H. t. 116.

The fmall ere& Phafeolus> with red flowers.
This plant is pretty common in the Savannas about Spanijh Town; and rifes ge-

nerally to the height of twelve or fourteen inches, or better. The bloffoms are of
a deep red colour; and the fide-leaves, or alae of the flower, very long, in propor-
tion to the other parts,

PHASEOLUS 4. Scandens, fpicis laxis termmalibus, Jiliquis comprejjis tetra-
fpermibusy utrdque futurd rugojd.

Phafeolus maximus perennis, &c. Slo. Cat. 67. & H. t. 113.

Bonavift.
This plant is cultivated by mod of the inhabitants, in the country parts of Ja-

maica ; for it thrives better than any of the other fpecies; and the feeds are gene-
rally reckoned very wholefome and palatable. It grows luxuriantly in the dryeft
foils, and fpreads a great way upon the rocks, or neighbouring bulhes.

PHASEOLUS 5. Suberetfus, filiquis quinquefpermibus oblongis & leniter
jjis^ fe?ninibus quandoque ?nifcellis.

The Kidney-Bean, or Cock-ftone.
This plant is cultivated in mod parts of the world. The pods are generally, while

in a tender (late, boiled whole and ferved up by way of greens: but, when advanced in
feed,
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feed, the pulfe is picked to feed the negroes, in thofe colonies. The whole plant
feldom rifes above a couple of feet in height.

PHASEOLUS 6. Perennis, foribus herbaceis minoribus-\ fpicis alaribus £>
terminalibus\ Jiliquis comprejjis tetrajpermibus, futura al~
tera rugoja.

The JLima Bean.
This climbing plant was introduced to Ja?naica fome years ago, and is fince

much cultivated in all parts of the ifland -, for the feeds are very tender and palata-
ble; and far fuperior to any other pulfe, of the fort, now cultivated in that ifland.
It requires a rich foil, and continues to bear four or five years/ucceffively 3 but does
not produce fo frequent as fome of the other fpecies.

PHASEOLUS 7« EreSlus^ Jiliquisgracilibus.teretibus, polyjp,ermibus; fetnini-
bus rufefcentibus, oblongis. ' '

Phafeolus ereSlus major, &c. Slo. Cat. 71. & H. t. 115.

CalavanceS) or Red Peafe.
This fpecies is pretty much cultivated in 'Jamaica: it is a hardy fruitful plant,

and thrives almoft in every foil; tho' it feldom rifes above a couple of feet in height-
The feeds ferve to feed the negroes; and are frequently ufed by the poorer fort 01
white people : they are obferved to be a hearty wholefome food.

PHASEOLUS 8. Ereflus; Jiliquis gracilibus, teretibus, polyfpermibus-, fenn-
nibus fnbrotundis% hilo nigro notatis.

Phafeolus ereftus minor\ femine Jphczrico> &c. Slo. Cat. & H. t. 117.

The Black-eyed Pea.
This plant is pretty much like the foregoing, both in fifee and growth; and

cultivated in the fame manner, and for the fame purpofes: but it is more commonly
ufed by the better fort of people.

PHASEOLUS 9. EreStus; Jiliquisgracilibus, teretibus, folyfpermibus \
nibus oblongis, abidis.

Cuckolds-Increafe.
This plant refembles the feventh fpecies very much, both in fize and the manner or

its growth, as well as in the form of the pod and feeds. It is a very profitable pulfo
and now much cultivated throughout the whole ifland.

PHASEOLUS 10. Scandens, Jiliquis glabris comprejjis, tri- vel quadrijper-
rnibus.

The 'Jamaica Bean, or Sugar-Bean.
This plant is cultivated in all parts of Jamaica; and the pulfe generally

ufe of at every gentleman's table. It is of an eafy growth, and continues to
a confiderable part of the year.

PHASEOLUS 11. Scandens> Jiliquis comprejis quinquejpermibus Jalcatis*
Jeminibus lineis Jujcis radiatis.

The poifoned or wild Phafeolus.

This
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This plant refembles the foregoing, pretty much, both in the manner of its
growth, and the form of its pods; but the feeds are remarkably firiated, and gena-

,rally thought to be of a very deleterious nature. The plant is never cultivated,
nor the feeds ufed, but through ignorance or inadvertency.

PHASEOLUS 12. Maximus perennis, Jiliquis majoribus compreffis, tetra-
vel pentafpermibus.

Phafeolus maximus perennis, &c. Slo. Cat. 66.

The Broad Bean.
This plant is cultivated more for the fake of its ftiade, and fpeedy growth in

arbours, than for its feeds; tho* thefe are known to be both wholefome and palata-
ble, and frequently ufed at the beft tables in the ifland. It is not cultivated fo much
as the other forts.

PHASEOLUS 13. Minimus repens, foliis linear ibus, filiquis oblongis an-
gujlis.

The fmalleft creeping Phafeolus.
This little plant is generally found among the grafs, in the Savannas about Spa-

nijh Town. It is a very delicate plant, and feldom rifes afyove twelve or fourteen
inches in length. It is different from the Oafs-claw^ which it refembles very nearly.

DOLICHOS 1. Scan dens, foliis nitidis ; filiqud major i quinquefpermi oblongd,
Jiilco longitudinale utrinque notatd.

The larger fmooth-leafed Dolichos.
I found this plant in the mountains of St. Faith'*s; it grows pretty luxuriantly,

and fpreads a good way among the bullies. The pod is generally about five or fix
inches in length.

DOLICHOS 2. Scandens; fiUquis gemimtis comprejfis, feminibus plurimis
mifcellis oblongis, refertis.

> Phafeolus fubhirfutus Americanus^ &c. Pk. t. 214. f. 2.

The fmaller climbing Doltchos^ with narrow pods, difpofed by pairs.

DOLICHOS 3. Scandensy Jiliquis polyfpermj&us gemi?tatis, quaji heyagQnis.

The larger climbing Dolichos, with angular pods, difpofed by pairs.
Both thefe plants are common about the Angels, and generally found climbing

among the neighbouring bufhes. The form of the pods is a fufficient diftin&ion
between the two fpecies.

DOLICHOS 4. Maritimus, repensy foliis orbiculatis ?iitidis, filiquis com-
prefjis, faturd alterd trigbnd. '

Phafeolus maritimus rotundi folius} fore purpureo> &c. Slo. Cat. 69,
Phafeolus maritimus Zeylonicus. Burm. & Pk. t. 112.

The large Sea-fide Dolichosy vwith round leaves.
DOLICHOS 5. Maritimus, minor, tepeks\ fedunculis longioribus; filiquis

polyfpermibus, gracilibus, teretibus.

The fmaller Sea-fide Dolkhos.

4G Both
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Both thefe plants grow pretty common by the fea-flde, in the parifh of St. George s\

but I could never obierve the laft fort in any other part of the ifland. The root of
the other fptcies is a ftrong purgative.

DOLICHOS 6. Herbaceus minor, foliis linearibus, filiqud polyfpermi com-
prejfa.

Cats-Claws.
This little plant is frequent about Old-harbour: it grows among the buflbes, but

feldom ftretches above three or four feet in length. The pods are long, and com-
preffed ; and the Jiigmci* or top of the Jlyle, almoft naked.

This plant is ufed as a purgative-ingredient in diet-drinks, by fome of the inha-
bitants of Mountferat; and is faid to anfwer well in hydropic cafes.

DOLICHOS 7. Minimus fcetidus repens, filiculis bifpermibus.
Dolichos teguminibus racemojis comprejjis tetrafpermibus, foliis rhombais.

L. Sp. PI.
Phafeolus minimus fcetidus\ &c. Slo. Cat. 71. & H. t. 115.

The fmall foetid Dolichos.
This little weakly plant is frequent in the lower lands of Jamaica: it grows

chiefly among the buflhes, and rifes by a very (lender branched ftem, furnished with
a great number of fmall leaves, difpofed, three together, on every foot-ftalk : but
it feldom exceeds two or three feet in height.

VICIA 1. Minor herbacea-, foliolis linearibus Jubtus hirfutis.

The fmall creeping herbaceous Vetch.
This little plant is frequent about Old-harbour, and feldom runs above a foot, or

Fixteen inches, in length. The pods are compreffed.

VICIA 2. Subincana minor ajurgens, jloribus geminatis per fpicas termi-
nates.

An> Coronilla Zeylonica tota argentia. Bur. Thez. Zey.

The more ere& wild Vetch.
This plant grows pretty ereft, and is not uncommon on the brow of the hill*

juft above Mr. Elletfons, in Liguanea. The pods are compreiTed, and difpofed
loofely, by pairs, along the flowery extremities of the branches.

VICIA 3. Caule erefio, petiolis abfque cirrhis, L. Sp. Plant.
Faba. Bau. & omnium authorum.

Beans.

This plant is fometimes cultivated in the mountains of New Liguanea; but does
not thrive fo well as many of the other European vegetables, that are planted there
from time to time.

PISUM 1. Stiputis inferne rotundatis, crenatisx petiolis teretibus, peduncutis
multifloris. L.Sp. PI. &

Pifum Jlipulh crenatis. H. C.

Peafe.
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This plant was alfo introduced to Jamaica, from Europe; and is now frequently

cultivated in feveral parts of the ifland, but dpes not thrive well any where ; for it
feldom rifes above two feet in height, and (hoots into bloflbms before the ftem is
half grown : it does, however, produce a good many pods, which makes it not
uncommon at the gentlemens tables there.

ARACHIS 1. Tetraphylla^Jiliquas infra terrain recondens -} fe mini bus oblongis;
Arachidna. Plum. t. 36.
Arachis. Gen. & L. Sp. PI.
Arachidna utriujque India, &c, Slo. Cat, 72.
Sena tetraphylla, feu apji congener folliculos.condens> &c. Pk. t. 60. f. 2.

Pindar S) or Ground-Nuts.
The feeds of this plant are frequently imported to Jamaica, in the (hips from

-Africa \ and fometimes cultivated there, though it is but very rarely, and in very
fmall quantities. It thrives beft in a free foil, and warm fituation 5 and would grow
Very well in many parts of that ifland, was it regularly cultivated.

-/ESCHINOMENE 1. Procumbent, foliolis pinna tis mimulis, ramulis tenuif-
Ji)nis.

iEfchinomene caule hifpido, foliolis acuminatis^ leguminum articulis fub-
orbiculatis. L. Sp. PI.

Hedyfarum caule hirfuto, mimofce foliis, &c. Slo. Cat. 74.
Hedyfarum annuum, minus Zeylonicum. Bur. Thez. Zey.

The flender fenfitive J&fchinomene.
This plant is very cbmmon in many places, pjti the fouth-fide of the ifland; efpe-

cially about Old-harbour, and near Mr. Elletforfs, in the lower hills of Liguanea*
It is a delicate flender plant, and grows rarely abovb two feet and a half, or three
feet, in height; but it feldom ftanas upright.

ZOOPHTHALMUM 1. Sitiquis inajoribus hirtis trnnfverfe fulcafis, pedun-
culis communibus tenuibus longifjimis Jiexitibufque appenfs*

Phafeolus Brajiltanus frutefcens, &c. Pk. t. 213. f. 2.
Phafeolus Indicus lobis villojis pruritum excitantibiis. Muf. & Thez. Zey,

The Ox-eye Bean.
Periantium Monophyllum, ttibulatO'Campdnulatum, bilabiatum: labium fu-

rius rcSlum^ oblufuhi & ^fonitet* crenatum : inferius majus,
tridentatum: * v J \ "

Corolla Legumino/a: vexillum maximum, re£fumy cor datum, ad apicem le-
niter crenatum, cceteris fru£lificationis partibus incumbens: alae
oblongce, ad ungues quritce, c? carince adnata: carina oblonga
'comprf/Jk; peydlis'VeSiis^fuperhe liberis, ad ungues adnatis.

Stamina. Filamenta decem diadelphih : fuperius antherd deprefla donatum$
in feriora <yera ant her is tbkngis, prtzdita Junt.

Piftillum. Sujlentaculum nullum, germen oblongutn\ ftylus lo?2gus-, ftigma
obtujum /implex.

Pericarpturti. Silfyiia tira/of, fuicothprejfa, hirta G? irdnperfe fulcatay ad
utrumque marginem crajfa, feminibus paucis referta.

Semina Orbiculata fubcomprejja, putamine durijfimo teSla, G? fafcid tri-
color i variegata, per tot am fere marginem duftd, ttotata.

This plant is very common in the inland parts of Jamaica, and climbs to the
top of the talleft trees in the wood, throwing down its long flender flower-

z italks
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ftalks to a moderate diftance from the alae of the upper ribs, from whence they ge-
nerally rife: thefe are not above the ihicknefs of a common packthread, but feldom
under four or five feet in length, and bear the flowers in clutters at their extremities.
The plant carries three leaves on every common foot-ftalk, like the Pbafeoli -, and,
like moft of that clafs, raifes itfclf by a flender winding ftem.

I have feen the feeds of another fpecies of this fort, in Mr. Baker s curious col-
lection : he had it from the Eafl-Indies.

CYTISUS i. Fruticofus, ereBus, ramofus,triphyllns^ foliis fubcinereis ob-
longis-, vexUhvariegato*yfiliqudcompreffd,adJeminatoroJft.

Cytifus racemis axillaribus erettis, foiiolis fublanceolatis tomeritofis. L-
Sp.Pl. .

Cytifus/a//* molli incano fliquis orobi, &c. Thez. Zey. t. 37.
Laburnum hiimilius, filiqua inter grana, & grana juntta. Slo- Cat. 139.

Pigeon or Angola Peas,
This fhrub is frequently cultivated by the negroes, becaufe it is a perennial, and

does not require fo much care. It grows commonly to the height of four or five
feet, and bears a great many pods. The feeds are much ufed among the poorer fort
of people, and reckoned a hearty wholefome pulfe.

CYTISUS? 2. Fruticofus,,ereBus ($ villofus-, foliis plurimis pinnatis, Jpicis
fiorum terminalibus.

Surinam Poifon, -or the frnaller fhrubby Cytifus.
Periantium Cyathiforme quinquedentatum^ laciniis juperioribus minoribus

& minus profunde divifis. • ^ ' - 'e :;.
Corolla Leguminofa-, vexiMum majus, ereflo~paiens: ztx-v&lohga, carind

longiores: carina femilunata> elongata & leniter comprejja.
Stamina. Diadelphia regularia. • ,
PiftUluiru. Qermenobbngi{m\ Ry\nsfubiilatusryillpfus: ftjgma acntum.
Perjc^rpiurtj. ' Sitiqua. longa fubteres cylindrhcea\[ je mini bus fktrimis referta.

^ This plant has been introduce^ to Jamaica from the qiain, qnd is now cul-
tivated in taany parts of the ifland, on account of its intoxicating qualities. It is
a fpreading (hrubby plant, and rifes generally to the height of five or fix feet.
^ The leaves and branches of this plant, being well pounded, and thrown into any

river, popd> or c^ek, ai:e obferved.tpjn/*e(3: the waters very foon; by which all the
;fifh are imrwediately injoxicate^ and yiie and 'float upon the furface, as if they
were dead 5 from whence they are eafily takeni But moll of the large ones that are
Mt, recover from this trance,. ,aftjer a ftiort times tho' the greateft part of the fmali
fry perifh on thofe occafions.

ICHTHYOMETHIA. i* Joinsfonnatis oyatis., racemis terminalibus,
••'• • qitadrialatis \ \, ••,.';,.•• M >c • • qitadrialatis. ,\ . ,\ ,,

Erythrina foliis pinnaiis^ leguminibus membrana/;eis teiragonis. L. Sp. PL
Phafeolo affinis arbor Indica Coral di£ia polyphyllos. • Pk. t, 104. f. 3.

263. f. 3.
Cpral arbor potypbytlla, nonjpiyofa^ Sla Cat, j^.3. & H. tf

f

Periantium MonophyUum^ventricofum^ breve, quadricrenatum :
priori majori, obtufd.

Corolla Leguminoja 5 vexillum amplum fubrotundum, limbo refer.
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Stamina. Filamenta decem diadelphia regularia.
Piftillum. Sujientaculum breve j germen compreJTum oblongum 5 ftylus brevis 5

ftigma oblongum reflexum*
Pericarpium. Legume?! oblongum quadrialatum.
Semina Pauca oblonga.

This tree is a native of Jamaica > and grows chiefly in the low lands, where it
generally rifes to the height of twenty or thirty feet; fometimes more. It flowers
about the month of May or June, and throws out all its bloflbms before the ap-
pearance of the foliage; but the leaves fucceed pretty foon, and are regularly difpo-
fed on common ribs upon the fmaller branches. The bark of the root of this tree
is ufed for the fame purpofes, and with the fame effedls, as the leaves and branches
of Surinam poifon, already defcribed: it is pounded, and mixed with the water
in fome deep and convenient part of the river, or creek, &c. from whence it may fpread
itfelf more diffiifively around ; and in a few minutes after it is well mingled, you'll
fee the fifh, that lay hitherto hid under the neighbouring rocks, or banks, riling
to the furface, where they float as if they were dead ; in which fituation they con-
tinue for a confiderable time: but moft of the large ones that are left, recover after
a time; while the fmaller fry are all deftroyed, and float upon the furface, for fome
days after. The eel is the only fi(h 1 have obferved, that could not be intoxicated
with the common doles of this bark, tho' it affects it very fenfibly; for the moment
the particles fpread where it lies, it moves off, and fwims with great agility thro*
the water : I have fometimes feen them chafed to and fro, in this manner, for fome
minutes, without being any ways altered.

The tree is generally confidered as one of the beft timber-trees in the ifland.
The wood is very hard, and refinous; and lafts almoft equally in or out of water.
It is of a light brown colour, coarfe, crofs-grained, and heavy.

ICHTHYOMETHIA 2. Foliis oblongo-ovatis, pinnatis; filiquh eomprejjts
Mongis.

The Mountain Dog-wood.
This tree is fo like the foregoing, both in appearance and fmell, as well as in

the grain and texture of its wood; that a man can hardly diftinguifh the one from
the other, until he obferves the fruit; which, in this, is quite comprefled and
plain. It grows to a very confiderable fize ; arid the wood (which is rather darker
than that of the other fort, and equally as good,) may be had almoft to any di-
toenfions.

GLYCINE l.Scandens, foliolis pinnatis, fpicis nodofis axillaribus.
Glicine foliirpinnatis conju^atis^ pirmis ovatis oblongis obtujis. L. Sp, PI.
Phafeolus arboreus alatus & voltibilis major, &c. Pk. t. 214. f. 5.
Phafeolus glycyrrhizites folio alato, &c. Slo. Cat. 70. & H. t. 112. f. 4.

The Wild Liquorice, or Red-Bead Vine.
This weakly climbing plant is very common among the bufties, in all the low

lands of Jamaica. The infufion of the leaves, and tops, is much ufed in all our
fugar-colonies; and obferved to open both the body and the fkin, very mildly: it
helps expectoration ; relieves all loads of the breaft, proceeding from temporary
colds; and is frequently ufed as a diluent in fevers; and the more generally liked, as the
tafte is fomewhat fweetiib, but does not leave any clamminefs upon the palate. The
feeds are of a very beautiful fcarlet colour, with a black fpot on one fide. They are
of a very deleterious nature, and cannot be taken inwardly without great danger;
though, if fwallowed whole, they commonly pafs entire, and are feldom attended
with many of thofe violent fymptoms that follow when taken in powder; which

4 H always
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always works both upwards and downwards, with the greatefl violence $ the ope-
ration being attended with anxiety and convuliive fpafms.

Herman fays, that three or four feeds is a mortal dofej but that he has made an
extract from the roots, no ways inferior to that obtained from the roots of liquorice.
See Muf Zey. pag. 16.

GLYCINE 2. Sylveftre fcandens, foliis finnato-ternatis, fioribus fpicatis -?

Jiliquis bifpermibus medio coarSlatis.

The climbing trifoliated Red-Bead Vine.
I have never feen but one plant of this fort; it grows wild, a little below the De-

coyl in St. Mary's, climbs to a confiderable height, and bears a good many flowers
towards the top.

GLYGINE 3, Arbor eum, foliis oblongis, feminibus majoribus.

The Red-Bead Tree.
I have feen this tree pretty often in Mountferat, where it grows naturally. It rifes

by a moderate trunk, and fpreads a good deal towards the top. 'The feeds are pretty
large, and well marked with a proportioned black fpot, like thofe of the two other fpecies,

CLITORIA 1. Major fcandens, foliis fubroiundo-ovatis, fioribus geminatis*
Clitoria foliis ternatis; calicibus campa?mlatis) geminatis. L. Sp. PI.

The larger climbing Clitoria.

CLITORIA 2. Minor fcondens, foliis fubvillofis oblongo-ovatis, fioribus ge+
mifiatis.

Clitoria foliis ternatis. L. H. C.

The fmaller Clitoria, with downy leaves.
Both thefc fpecies are natives of Jamaica; but the firfl fort is very rare: I found

it near Mr. Whitehorns^ in St. Ann s^ where it grew very luxuriantly. The other
fpecies is pretty common in all the hills and lower lands of the ifland.

GALACTIA 1. Foliis ovatis glabris pinnato-ternatis, fpicis elongatis tertn?~
nalibus. Tab. 32. f. 2.

Phafeolus minor laSlefcens, &c. Slo. Cat. & H. t. 114.

The GalaSiia, with fmooth leaves> and long reddifli flowers.
Periantium Duplex: exterius diphyllum^ minimum, decllhium; interius breve?

campanulatumy quadridentatum, lacinid Jupremd £f infimd
majoribus.

Corolla Leguminofa, pentapetala\ petalis omnibus longis, angujlis: vex-
ilium rehum, cceteris latins, incumbens.

Stamina. Filamenta decem diadelphia regularia : antherae ovat&.
Piftillum. Germen tenue, ftylus reSlus fubulatus; ftigma acutum.
Pericarpium. Siliqua longa tenuis, feminibus plurimis fubrotundis, referta*

This plant grows chiefly in the lower hills; and is eafily diftinguiflied by its long
reddtfh flowers, milky branches, and fmooth leaves. It is a weakly climber, and
raifes itfelf by the help of the neighbouring bufhes, to the height of eight or niner
feet, the ufual limits of its growth.

TRIFOLIUM 1. Procumbent foliis ciliatis nervofis j filiculis mowfpermibus,
acwninatiSy quinquejlriatis.

1 Anonis
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Anonis non fpinofa minor glabra procumbens, &c. Slo. Cat. 75. & H, t. 119*
Any Trifolium procumbent Zey. &c. Burm. Thez. Zey. t. 106.

The fmall creeping Trefoil, with ciliated leaves.
This fmall plant is not uncommon in the low lands of Liguanea : it is a creeper,

and feldom runs above feven or eight inches in length. The leaves are fmall,
beautifully nerved, ciliated, and (hining; and the pods, which feldom exceed two
lines in length, never contain above one feed.

TRIFOLIUM 2. SuhereBum^i fubhirfuturn\ jiliculisminoribuSyJingularibus*
Loto pentaphyllo Jiliquofo 6? villofo fimilis, Anonis^ &c. Slo. Cat. 75. & H.

t. 119.

The fmall downy fub-eredt Trefoil.
This plant is rather more common than the foregoing: it grows in the low lands;

and rifes generally to the height of twelve or fourteen inches. Both forts are kind
pafture herbs.

TRIFOLIUM 3. Repens, foliis maculatis% floribus co??globatis} pedunculis
longis axillaribus.

Trifolium fpicis ovalibus, calicibus inflatisy &c. L. Sp. PI. & H. C.

The common field Trefoil, or Clover-grafs.
This plant was introduced to Jamaica fome years ago, and planted at Captaia

Jones's, in the mountains of New Liguanea 3 where it now grows very luxuriantly
without any fort of care/

ECASTAPHYLLUM 1. Frutefcens, reclinatum\ foliis ovato-acuminatlis, in-
alternis. Tab. 32. f. 1.

The fhrubby Ecajlaphyllum> with {ingle leaves.
Periantium Breve campanulatum^ quinquedentatum ; laciniis fuperioribus

majoribuSy obtufioribusy minus profunde divijis.
Corolla Leguminofa: vexillum obcordatum refieSlem\ alas oblonga] longi-

tudine fere vexil/i, unguibus tenuibus incidentes\ carina jub-
comprejfa% cochleatay ad apicem bifda.

Stamina. Filamenta decemy i?i duos fafciculos comprejjos^ cequales adnata;
fafciculis ad later a ger minis Jit is.

Piftillum. Suftentaculum oblongum : germen oblongum comprejfum \ ftylus
brevis Jimplex : fligma Jimplex fubacutum.

Pericarpium. Siliqua lata comprejfa, feminibus paucis reniformibus com-
prejjis, referta. •

This (hrubby plant is not uncommon in the low lands about King/Ion: it grows
chiefly in fwampy places, and runs generally to the length of feven or eight
feet, in an oblique diredion from the root. When the plant is young, the more ten-
der leaves are befet with down -, but this falls off as they grow more hardy, and in
time, they appear quite fmooth: they are always fingle in this plant.

. BRYA 1. Arborefcensy ereSla, fpinofa; foliolis confer'tis, foribus geminatis.
Tab. f. 2.

Afpalathus arboreus, feu pfeudo-ebenus, &c. Slo. Cat. 140. & H. t, 175-
Sideroxylum alterum. L. H. C. £f fpinofum. Sp. PI.

Jamaica Ebony. ,:. *
Periantium
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Periantium Monophyllumy campanulatum^ profunde quinquedentalum.
Corolla Leguminofa: vexillum cor'datum, reflexum; alae cblonga, longitu*

dine fere vexilli, itnguibus tenuibus parieti calici adnata: ca-
tina ohlonga \ petalis, ad apicem & ba/im, JejunBis.

Stamina. Filamenta novem vel decemy diadelpbia, regularia.
Piftillum. Germen oblongum, comprcjjum, ad alterum marginem refiutn> ad

alterum^ in duos lobos profunde crenatum -> ftylus fubulatuSy.
Jiamimbus longior; ftigma acutum.

Pericarpium. Siliqua latiufcula compreffa bivahis, in duos lobos mono-
Jpermes j'ubrotwidos ad alterum marginem profunde cre~
nata.

This ftirubby tree is common in all the lower bills and Savannas of Jamaica;
and grows generally to the height of fourteen or fifteen feet: but the ftalk feldom
exceeds three or four inches in diameter. It is a fine timber-wood, has a finootb
even grain, and takes a fine polifli; but the fmall dimenfions of its crunk render it
fit only for few purpofes. The ilender branches of this flhrub, are very tough
and flexile: they are, for this rcafon, frequently ufed for riding-fwitchesj and gene-
rally kept at all the wharfs about Kingflon^ to fcourge the refractory Haves.

LOTUS? i. Ere ff us i foliis lanceolatis, pinnato-ternatis> ad apices denticula-
tis*, floribus denfe Jpicatis, terminalibus.

Surina?n Grafs.
This plant was lately introduced to Jamaica, from fome of the Dutch fettle-

xttents, and cultivated in the mountains back of Bull-bay\ where it thrives well. ^ I
have not feen it in.feed; but the chara&ers of the flower agree very well with
thofe of the Lotus, as they are laid down by Linneus,

HEDYSARUM J. Triphyllutn minus, tenue & ramofum ; foliis ovafis glabris,
quandoque maculatis; filiquis compreflis, varie CQft~
tortis.

The flender reclining French Honey-fuckle.
HEDYSARUM 2. Triphyllum minus, folwlis obtufis, filiquis reSiis fubcom-

prefjis articulatis.

The fmalleft herbaceous French Honey-fuckle, with ftraight pods.
Both thefe fpecies are very fmall, and frequent among the grafs, in all the Sd*

vannas about Kwgfton and Spanijh Town: the latter feldom rifes above eight or nine
inches; but the other grows fometimes to the height of two feet, or better; and 1$
generally found ftretching among the*lower grafs, unlefs fupported by fome neigh-
bouring plant or (hrub.

HEDYSARUM 3, Gracillimum repens, caule hirto trigono, foliis pinnato-
ternatis fetuld terminatis.

The weakly French Honey-fuckle, with a triangular ftem.
I found this little plant in one of the Pinguin fences, near Old-harbour -, where it

generally {hoots to the height of three feet, or better. It is a weakly plant, and
requires a fupport. Its rough and flender ftem diftinguiflies it very fufficiently ft^m
all the other fpecies.

HEDYSARUM 4. Minimum triphyllum, foliolis linearibus.

The fmalleft French Honey-fuckle, with very narrow leaves.
J I found
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I found this uncommon little plant on Coftlfs hill: it never rifes above feven or

eight inches in height.

HEDYSARUM 5. Tripbyllum majus reperis, foliis venojts ovatis, fpicis ter-
minalibus & alaribus.

Hedyfarum trifoliatum fpicatum, foliis oblongis glabris. Thez. Zey. t. 53.

The larger creeping French Honey-fuckle.
HEDYSARUM 6. Triphyllum tnajus repens^fcapis axillaribus, ajfurgentibusy

inferne nudis, fupernefpicatis.

The larger creeping French Honey-fuckle, with naked flower-ftems;
Both thefe creeping plants are very like each other, and generally obferved to

run many feet from the main roots: but they commonly caft a few radical fibres from
all the joints that touch the ground, which greatly forwards their luxuriant growth.
The leaves are marked with fome prominent veins on the under-fide, and feldom un-
der an inch and a half in length. Both the Ipecies are pretty common in the more
ftady hills of Jamaica.

HEDYSARUM 7. Triphyllum, maximum, fcandens\ caule trigono, birth
uncinatis munito; fpicis amplis terminalibus.

The large climbing French Honey-fuckle.
This plant is pretty frequent in Jamaica, and a native of the mountains: it is a

climber, and raifes itfelf generally to the top of the tailed trees in the wood. The
ftem is triangular, and every where befet with fmall hooked bridles, or rough hairs.
The leaves are oval, and much like thofe of the Kidney-bean tribe; and all the
branches terminate in fo many large and beautiful flower-fpikes. The plant is mofl
common about Hope-river.

HEDYSARUM 8. Caulefcem eretfum triphyllum, Jloribus minimis, fpicis laxis
terminalibus.

Hedyfarum triphyllum ereffum, &c. SIo. Cat. 73, & H. t. 116.

The larger eredl French Honey-fuckle.
This plant is pretty frequent in the more remote hills, and inland parts of the

ifland: it grows eredt, and rifes generally to the height of two feet and a half, or
better. The leaves* are moderately large j and the Jiipulce, that fhoot about their
infertions, roundifli and broad.

HEDYSARUM 9. Triphy/lum, hirfutiwi, minus, repens-, racemis JlriSlis hir-
jutis.

The Hare's-foot French Honey-fuckle.
I found this rare and curious fpecies of the Hedyfarum, a little beyond Guys hilt,

in the road between Sixteen-mile-walk, and St. Mdrfs. It grows in tufts, and
feldm rifes above fixteen or feventeen inches from the root,

HEDYSARUM 10. Herbaceum, procumbent, foliis geminatis; fpicis folio*
latis, terminalibus.

Hedyfarum foliis binatis petiolatis, fioralibus fejjilibus. L. Sp. PI.
Hedyfarum bifolium, foliolis ovatis, Jiliquis ajperis. Thez. Zey. t. 50*
Onobiichis maderafpatana diphyllos, &c. Pk. Phy. t. 102* f. 1.

4 I The
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The fmaller French Honey-fuckle, with coupled leaves.
This plant is very common in all the Sava?inas about Old-harbour, and many

other parts of the ifland: it feldom rifes above fixteen or feventeen inches in height;
is furnifhed with leaves, difpofed by couples, on comhion foot-ftalks; and bears its
numerous yellow flowers, on foliated fpikes, at the extremities of the branches.

HEDYSARUM u. PentaphyHum minus, reclinatum.

The fmaller pentaphyllous French Honey-fuckle.
I have met with this curious fpecies near the barracks, in the road thro' the

mountains of Wejimoreland : it is a weakly reclining plant, and feldom grows above
fixteen or eighteen inches in length. It is generally found in beds.

INDIGOFERA i. Decompqfita, diffufa, minor & humilior; ratnisgracilibus*
Indigofera leguminibus arcuatis incanis, racemis folio bretvioribus. L. Sp. PI-
Indigofera L. H. C. G? anil five Indigo Indica, Morif. & Caachira. Pif. I98#

Colutea Indica humilis ex qua Indigo, folio viridi. Muf. & Thez. Zey.
Coluteac qffinis hu\\cofa floribus jpicatis, &c. Slo. Cat. 141. & H. t. iJ9*

The Indigo Plant.
This plant is not fo hardy, nor does it give fo good a pulp as the following fpe-

cies: but it yields a great deal more of the dye than either of them ; and is, fo*
that reafon, generally preferred, though fubjedt to a great many more mifchan-
ces. The plant feldom rifes above two feet and a half in height, and feems to di-
vide, rather than to branch in its growth.

INDIGOFERA 2. AJfurgens minufque divifa, ramulis craffioribus JlriattH
fpicis axillaribus.

The Guatimala Indigo Plant.
This plant is much hardier than the foregoing, and affords a finer pulp: but it

does not yield fo great a quantity of it; and is only cultivated where the feafons are
not fo certain, or in mixt fields. It grows commonly to the height of three or four
feet, and throws out a good many fub-eredt branches as it rifes.

INDIGOFERA 3. AJfurgens, fubvillofa & fubcinerea ; ramulis crqffioribusi
Jiliquis arcuatis, brevioribus, reflexo-patentibus.

The wild Indigo.
This laft fpecies is very common in Jamaica, and grows wild in all the Savanna**

where, doubtlefs, it had been cultivated in former times: for there, we often naeet

with fome of thofe Indigo-works, that were then built; which remain very perfect
to this day. The plant is harder than any of the other forts, and grows very luxu-
riantly even in the dryeft Savanna lands ; but it does not yield fo much pulp aS

either of them: the dye, however, that is extracted from it, is generally the beftj
of a fine copperifh caft,, and a clofe grain.

All the fpecies feem to thrive beft in a free rich foil, and a warm fituation;
but, to anfwer the labourers toil to his fatisfaaion, they fhould be cultivated where
they may be pretty frequently refrefhed with moifture. All the different forts are noW
propagated in every part of America, where Indigo is made; and generally cultiva-
ted and manufactured in the following manner, viz.

Having firft chofen a proper piece of ground, and cleared fuch a part of it
as you purpofe for the immediate culture of this vegetable; you may begin to
plant in any feafon of the year: but the land muft be firft howed into little
trenches, not above two inches, or two inches and a half, in depth; nor m°tG

, :;" than
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than fourteen or fifteen inches afunder: the feeds are ftrewed pretty thick in the
bottom of thefe, and immediately covered from the adjoining banks, where the mould
of the trenches was laid. Bat, as the plants (hoot, the field fhould be frequently
weeded; and kept conftantly clean, until they rife and fpread fufficiently to cover
the ground.

Tho* this be the moft regular method of raifing thefe plants, thofe that cultivate
great quantities of them, are feldom fo formal in the difpofition of their fields; and only
ftrew the feeds pretty thick, in little (hallow pits, howed up irregularly; but generally
difpofed within four, five, or fix inches of one another; covering them again from
the banks, as we obferved in the other method. The plants, raifed in this manner,
are obferved to anfwer as well, or rather better than the others; but they require
more care and attention in the weeding: the distances mull be, however, varied, ac-
cording to the fort you cultivated; thefe being the moft commonly ufed for the
firft fpecies. The plants grow to full perfe&ion in two or three months; and are
generally obferved to anfwer beft, when cut in full bloffom.

Your feeds being thus fowed, your next care muft be to fee that the works be
ready, and in good order; well cemented, terrafled, and feafoned. Thefe confift of
three or five fquare citterns, or vatts, made gradually fmaller ; and fo fituated on the
fide of fome rifing ground, as to have the plain at the top of the fecond and third
upon a line with the bottom of the firft, or a little lower; and the plain at the top
of the fourth and fifth, upon a line with, or lower than, the bottom of the fecond
and third. The firft, which is the largeft and called the fteeper, is generally
made about eight or ten feet fquare; by four deep; and opens into the fecond, or fe-
cond and third, by dne or two round holes, made clofe to the bottom; fo as to dif-
charge all the tindlure readily : thefe generally run through a log of fome hard tim-
ber, placed for that purpofe, in the wall; which is fometimes bored with two or
three holes, placed one over the other, or triangularly; to difcharge the liquor with
tne greater fpeed. The fecond, or fecond and third vatts, called the beaters, are
taade of different dimerifionsj according to the method intended to be ufed in beat-
ing or working of the tindure: for if you have but one ciftern, and intend to work
tip the liquor with hand-buckets; it fhould be eight or ten feet fquare, and fix, or
«x and a half deep: but if you have two cifterns, and intend to beat your tinc-
ture with an engine; they fhould be fo deep as to hold all the liquor a good way
below the main, or horizontal axis, into which the buckets are fixed ; and the walls,
in thofe cifterns, fhould be nearly as high over the rollers, as the ciftern is deep
below them ; to keep the tinflure from being wafted. After the liquor is well beat
ih thefe cifterns, it is left to fettle; and when the pulp is depofited, the clear in-
cumbent fluid is drawn off by a convenient vent, placed fome inches above the bot-
tom of each ciftern; and the remaining magma difcharged into the fourth and fifth
cifterns, by convenient outlets, placed clofe to the bottom; like thofe in the firft.
Thefe laft cifterns are but fmall; they are, however, generally made fquare, and pro-
portioned to the quantity of pulp fuch works commonly produce at a time.

The beft engine 1 have fcen for beating of Indigo, was built in the following
form, viz. In the intermediate fpace between the two beaters or main cifterns,
and in the middle of a line drawn through the center of both, you raife a main
column; which is fixt fo as to move with a point, or pivot, lodged upon a ground-
fil, at the bottom; and fecured with a convenient frame at the top; where it aliomoves
by a pivot, in a beam, or timber that runs from the upper part of the wall of one
of the beaters, to the oppofite wall of the other. This column is fupplied, below
the center, with a pair of arms, by which it is turned round; and, over this, it is
alfo furnifhed with a wheel, well fupplied with coggs, fixed fo as to rife in a perpen-
dicular direction to the plane of the wheel: thefe, as the main column turns round,
work either or both the horizontal rollers, into which the buckets are fixed; and
which are fo contrived, at the ends adjoining to the main column, as to be wedged
higher or lower, at pleafure; fo that one, or both, may work as need requires. Thefe

3 rollers
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rollers run horizontally thro' the middle of the beaters, or main cifterns; and, be-
ing lodged upon pivots in the further walls, pafs thro' two holes in the nearer, and
move again by pins, in a frame dropped (from the upper beam, or timber, that
lies between the walls) parallel to the main column; being each fupplicd with a
fett of coggs, to work in thofe of the main wheel: and, at proper diftances, within
the beaters, they are alfo furnifhed with three or four crofs arms, to the ends of which
are fixed twice fo many pyramidal and truncated veffels, open at both ends; to run
thro' and agitate the liquor the better. Each of thefe is of a moderate fize; and, it
bottomed, would hold between two and three quarts.

The whole frame is moved with great eafe and celerity, by one horfe; for whole
courfe, fufficient room is always left between the beaters, in the building of the
works; which occafions them to projedl beyond the angles of the fteeper. With
this machine you may beat more liquor, in half or three quarters of an hour, than
fix negroes can do in fix : fo that it fully anfwers the expence and labour; and fre-
quently brings a weakly and imperfedt tindure, to grain, which could be hardly
done without infinite labour, otherways. Your works now ready and fit for uie,
you begin to manufacture your Indigo in the following manner, viz.

The plants are cut with rape-hooks, a* few inches above the root: they are
then tied in loads; carried to the works; and laid by ftrata in the fteeper.
When this is pretty full, the weed is overlaid with boards, and thefe fupported by
props, from the beams that overlay the ciflern: thefe being well fettled, you put in
as much water as will cover the weed, and leave it to digeft, and ferment, until the
greateft part of the pulp is extracted; without letting the tender tops of the weed
run to putrefaction, which would fpoil the whole. On this critical juncture
chiefly depends both the quantity and quality of your Indigo ; and in the management
of this point alone, the judgment of the planter chiefly confifts: he muft be there-
fore very cautious and watchful to know it perfectly; for if he draws off the water
but two hours too foon, he lofes the greateft part of the pulp; and if the fermenta-
tion runs but two hours too long, the whole is fpoiled. To avoid both inconveni-
ences, you muft, when the fermentation rifes, frequently draw out a handful of the
weed ; and when you find the tops grow very tender, and pale; and obferve
the ftronger leaves to change their colour to a lefs lively pale ; you may be fore
you are then at the proper point, and ought to draw off the liquor without delay.
But you foon learn to know this critical juncture, by the height of the fermentation,
and grain of the tindlure; of which you may frequently beat a little in a filver cup>
or a foop-plate, for that purpofe; tho' the other is, by far, the beft and fureft way,
until a perfon is well experienced in the courfe of the operation. ,

The pulp being thus extracted, the vents are opened, and the tindure difcharged
by the proper taps, into the beaters; where it is agitated and worked up by two or
three negroes, each with a bucket fixed to the end of a pole, (or by a proper engine,)
who continue this labour, until the dye begins to granulate, on float in little fio-
cute in the water; which feparation is greatly forwarded by a g«dual addition of
fomeclear lime water. But a perfon muft cautioufly diftingui(h the different ftages
of this part of the operation alfb; and carefully examine the appearance and colour of
the floculae, as the work advances: for the grain paffes gradually from a greeni/h to
a fine blue, which is the proper colour of theflocula?, when the liquor is fufficiently
worked; too fmall a degree of agitation leaving the grain green and coarfe, while
too vigorous an adtion brings it to be almoft black. But the"different ftages may be
eafily diftinguifhed on examining a fmall quantity of the liquor in a filver cup, from
time to time, as the procefs advances; and a little experience will foon learn you to
know them as well by a fingle drop upon your nail; fo that you may ftop at
any degree of height, and have your Indigo of a deep copperifh blue, or of a paler
colour, as you chufe: and when the liquor, in which the floculse fwim, is quite
clear, you may be fatisfied there is lime-water enough; but this muft be very clean,
for otherways your Indigo will be very much fpeckled ; and not in too great a quan-
tity, which would make it too hard, and of a greyifh caft. The

4
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The liquor being now well beat, and the pulp granulated ; it is left undifturbed

Until the floculae fettle at the bottom: then the incumbent water is difcharged
by a tap, fixed for that purpofe, a few inches above the floor of the ciftern; and
the magma, or mud, let out by a lower vent into its proper receptacles. This is
again, by fome, put into a cauldron, and heated over a gentle fire, but not fo far
as to boil; and then emptied into little ozenbrick bags to drain : by others it is not
heated, but immediately put into the like bags to drain; and when fufficiently
cured that way, it is, by all, put into little fquare boxes, whofe fides mud not be
above four inches deep; that it may dry the fooner, and without crumbling, which
it is otherways apt to do.

Good Indigo fhould be of a fine copperifh blue colour, deep, and fhining, with a
fmooth grain; it fhould break eafily, fwim in water, and burn very freely, leaving
fome fine white cinders behind.

The faults in Indigo generally arife, 1. From too long a putrefaction; and then it is
of a dirty caft, and looks like black mould, or mud. 2. From too little beating; and
then it is of a coarfe grain and green colour. 3. From too much beating, which
always gives it a black colour. 4. From over-heating, which makes the grain very
coarfe; but the colour is feldom vitiated by this. 5. From a mixture of fome par-
ticles of the lime, or too great a quantity of the water; which renders it grey and
hard.

The quantity of the pulp falls fometimes below expedition, 1. For want of pro-
per feafons; whereby the growth of the plants is ftunted. 2. For want of a fuffi-
cient degree of fermentation; for then the ftronger leaves do ftiil retain a confider-
able part of the dye. 3. For want of a due granulation ; which oftens happens, where
lime-water is not ufed : the menflruum, in fuch cafes, never fettles well, and depofites
but an inconfidcrable part of the fubftance.

This valuable commodity is the only ingredient known to dye a fine blue: but
the culture of the plant has been wholly neglefted among the Englijh, for many
years; though no part of the world affords a better foil, or more commodious fitua-
tions for that purpofe, than Jamaica. The people, however, now begin to plant
it, both there and in South Carolina; and it is not doubted but the fuccefs will an-
fwer their expectations. It is principally ufed in dyes and paintings.

N. B. Seventeen negroes are fufficient to manage twenty acres of Indigo, through-
out the year; and do other work, at times. And one acre of rich land, well planted,
Will, with good feafons and proper management, yield five hundred pounds of Indigo
in twelve months: for the plant ratoo?ts, and gives four or five crops a year; but
muft be replanted afterwards. One negroe's load of good plants, will produce
one pound of good Indigo.

4 K C L A S S
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C L A S S XVIII.

Of the Polyadelphia; or Vegetables that have their
Filaments joined into three or more bundles at the
bafe.

T

S E C T . I .
Of fuch as have but jive Filaments in every Flower.

H E O B R O M A 1. Foliis oblongo-cordatis, ferratis, ab altero latere tnajort-
bus\ fruSiu minori fcabro.

Theobroma foliis ferratis. L. Sp. PI. & H. C.
Guazuma. Plum. t. 18.
A\ri\Jruflu morifolia arbor, &c. Slo. Cat. 135,

Baftard Cedar .
This tree is a native of Jamaica; and peculiar to the low lands, where it

forms a very agreeable fhade for the cattle: and frequently fupplies them with food in
dry weather, when all the herbage of the fields is burned up3 or exhnufted; mol
forts being obferved to feed very greedily both upon the fruit and foliage of tne

tree. The feeds are very mucilaginous, but, other ways, agreeable to the paJate*
The wood is light, and fo eafily wrought, that it is generally ufed by our coach
and chaife makers in all the fide-pieces. The flowers grow in clufters at the ai# o
the leaves.

' THEOBROMA 2. FruSlu ovato-acuminato,fubverrucofoy decent fulch long*-
tudinalibus fubarato.

CachaoSi Mart. 369,

The Chocolate Tree, with long pods.

THEOBROMA 3. FruSlu fubrotundo, fubverrucofo, decent fulcis fubarato.
Theobroma foliis integerrimis. L. Sp. PI. & H. C.
Cacao, Ger. Ema. &c. Slo. Cat. 134. & H. t. 160.
Cacao. Catefb. App. t. 6- G? Chacolata. Bontii, pag. 198.

The Chocolate Tree, with round pods.
Both fpecies of the Cacao, or Chocolate tree, are pretty frequent in Jamaica \ ana

often found wild in the woods, where doubtlefs they had been cultivated in the time
of the Spaniards: but they are feldom planted there in regular walks, as they are
on the main; where hurricanes are neither fo frequent, nor fo deftru#ive'
The trees are very delicate, and rarely furvive when once they are loofened in* the
ground (a) \ which is generally the cafe, when they are not well (haded, in hurri-
cane times: for the ground is then quite foft and yielding for the fpace of many
feet under the furface; and the force of the wind, often fuch, as to break or bend
the moil robuft trees. The Spaniards^ to prevent fuch inconveniences, ufed to in-
termix many of the Coral Bean trees (b) (from whence they have been fince, gene-

(a) The root cankers generally on thofe occafions, and decays moft commonly afterwards : but
query, whether many of them would not recover, had they been pulled up, and pruned both at top ana
bottom, when they begin to weather; and then tranfplanted ?

(b) The Erythrina*
rally
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rally called Mader di Cacao) in their walks; which helped greatly to break the force
of the \vind, and thereby generally preferved their CaCao trees. I have, however,
feen numbers fcj of them thrive well, without any fhelter of this kind ; and bear the
force of many ftorms without damage: tiut, probably;1 they were prote&ed while
young, and yet too tender to bear any extraordinary fhocks; for I generally obferved
them to be planted in a good deep mould, and a warm, well covered fitiiatioh,

Thefe trees grow naturally to a moderate fize ; and feldom exceed fix or ftvcn.
inches in diameter, or rife above fifteen or fixteen feet in height. They are very
beautiful, and, in general, extremely engaging to the fight, when charged with fruit;
which grows from all parts of the trunk, and larger branches, indifcriminately.
When the feeds are loofe, and rattle in the pods, they are picked off, opened, and
the kernels picked out and expofed daily to the fun, until they are thoroughly
cured, and fit for the ftore, or market.

Thefe feeds are remarkably nourifhing, and agreeable to moft people; which oc-
eafions them to be now commonly kept in moft houfes in America^ as a neceflary
part of the provifions of the family: they are generally ground or pounded very fine,
at leifure hours; and made into pafte, to be the more in readinefs upon occafion.
It is naturally pretty much charged with oil; but mixes very well with either milk
or water, the ufual vehicles with which it is prepared for immediate ufe. It is
much efteemed in all the fouthern colonies of America \ and well known to make
up the principal part of the nourishment of moft of the old people in thofe parts,
as well as of a great number of yews.

The plant is propagated by the feed ; but requires a great deal of care to raife it
with fuccefs. It is generally planted and cultivated in the following manner, viz. You
takg a full grown pod, that has lain by fome days; and cut off the top at the point-
ed extremity, fo that the feeds may be fully expofed to view: you then bury it two
thirds, or deeper, in mould, in fome moift and fhady place/ In a few days the
feeds begin to germinate; and then they ought to be taken out, one by one, and
tranfplanted in proper beds: but the mould, to which they are transferred, fhould
be rich, well divided, and free; moift, properly fhaded, and difpofed at proper di-
ftances; fo as to leave convenient room for the roots and branches of the trees to
fpread in. In. each of thefe beds you plant one or two feeds, with the root part
downwards, fcarcely covering them at the top; you then moiften the mould gently
about them, and cover the bed with fome large leaves, to protedl the young budding
plants from the more adlive rays of the fun ; which may be ftill guarded by fome
little ambient bulwark, to ward off fuch accidents as may happen from heavy rains,
or blowing windy weather. They feldom require to be watered after the firft day;
but, if this fhould become neceffary, it muft be done with great tendernefs; and is
beft managed, by laying a piece of wet cloth, or fome watered weeds, gently round
the young plant; which, fhould be left there until the earth foaks a fufficient quantity
of the moifture. But great care muft be taken not to break off the feed-leaves of the
plant, on thofe occafions; for thefe are only the tender divided lobes of the kernel,
and the lofs of them would wholly prevent its further growth.

The plantain-walks afford the moft natural and agreeable fhade for thofe plants,
while young; but, as they rife, they fhould be fupplied with a more fubftantial
guard, to protedl them from the inclemencies of the weather; which ought to be
continued until they grow to full perfe&ion, and muft be removed with caution even
then.

(c) There is a fmall open walk at Dr.Tuffy's, in Mountferdt> which has flood for many years.

S E C T,
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S E C T . I I I .

Offuch as have from eight to twenty Filaments in every Flower.

C
I T R U S i. Frutfu fpharico-ovato, puntiato, lavi, minorix acido.

Malus Aurantia fruclu limonispufillo, &c. Slo. Cat. 2 1 1 . & H .

The Lime Tree.
This bufhy fhrub is very common in Jamaica, where it is often raifed for

fake of its fruit j and not unfrequently planted for fences. When it grows luxuri-
antly, it is feldom under twelve or fourteen feet in height, and fpreads greatiy
about the too 5 but it is often ftunted, and of a finaller ftature. The bark and
fibres of the root, are excellent ftrengthening aperitives j and found frequently errc
tual in obftinate febrile cafes, as well as in weakneffes and obftrudions ot w
vifcera. The leaves are generally ufed in difcutient baths; and the juice or tn^
fruit, as a principal ingredient in punch: the moft appropriated and agreeable liq«w
that can be ufed in any country, where the juices are overheated and in a fermen ,
as they generally are in moft people, in thofe colonies.

CITRUS 2. Fru£lufphcerico-ovatoypunttato, inftpido; fuperficie

T h e fvveet Lime or Lemon Tree .

This tree grows much like the foregoing; but it rifesgenerally more upright, an
bears a fruit which in fize, as well as form, feems to hold a mean between the U
and the Lemon. The juice is very infipid; but the bark and fibres of the r°°* n*
a great deal of that bitter fo peculiar to the Lime tree. I have feen fome of tneie
Dr. Brady s, in St. Anris*

CITRUS 3. FruBu ovato acido, fuperficie inaqualL
Citrus petiolis Hnearibus. L. Sp. PI.
Limo arbor, ejufque fruttus limo, Cord, &c. Slo. Cat. 209.

The Lemon Tree.
CITRUS 4. FruEtu majori acido ovato, fuperficie incequali.

The St. Helena Lemon Tree.
This tree was but lately introduced to Jamaica: but it is now cultivated by flj

people, on account of its large fruit 3 one of which frequently yields above h
pint of juice.

CITRUS 5. FruBu Jpharicoy punBato, croceo, acido\ cortice intcrW
fpongiofo; petiolis alatis.

Malus Aurantia vulgaris major, &c. Slo. Cat. 210. & H.

The four or Seville Orange Tree.
' Thefe two laft fpecies grow more bulky and upright than any of the

and the juice of their fruits, which is far more mild than that of lime, is ^ j j :
moft efteemed among the natives and old ftandards, whofe juices begin to c
they are, however, differently received by different people, each praifing moft, ^
agrees beft with his own palate. The juice of the laft fort is the leaft ufed in J
maica, tho' more mild than any of the reft 3 but the rind is much efteemed m
ters, and ftomachic wines.
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CITRUS 6. FruSiu oblongo majori, cortice crajfo carnofo> fuperjicie incequali

vejiculato.
Citrus arbor & malus Citrea Cord, &c. Slo.Cat. 208. & H.

The Citron Tree.
The rind of the fruit of this tree is very thick and fucculent, and makes a fine

fweetmeat. It is fometimes fteeped in fpiritsj and to them, when diftilled, it gives
both an agreeable flavour, and its name.

CITRUS 7. FruSiu fphcerico, punSiato^ croceo, dulci 5 petiolis alatis.
Citrus petiolis alatis. L. Sp. PI.
Malus Aurantia Sinenjis, &c. Slo. Cat. 211.
Aurantium, qua malus Aurantia regia dulcis, &c. Thez. Zey.

The China Orange Tree.
This tree is very common in moft parts of Jamaica \ and the fruit much efteem-

ed by all forts of people. It is always in flower, or bearing fruit, in thofe parts of
the world.

CITRUS 8. FruElu fph<zrico-obovato>maximo\ cortice aqual?\ ve/iculato, pal-
lid e luteo.

M&lus Aurantia fruElu rotundo maximo^ &c. Slo. Cat. & H. t. 12.
Aurantium, qnce malus Aurantia Indica> fruStu omnium tnaximo. T. Zey.

The Shaddock Tree.
CITRUS 9. Fruftu fphcerico-ovato minori, cortice aquali vejtculato pallid $

luteo} petiolis alatis.

The Forbidden Fruit, or fmaller Shaddock Tree.
Thefe two laft fpecies grow to a more confiderable fize than any of the others,

and are now cultivated in moft parts of the country 5 particularly on the fouth fide,
where they are obferved to thrive beft. The fruit of both fpecies is agreeable to
nioft palates, and of a pleafant grateful flavour -, but the laft excels in fweetnefs,
while the other partakes a little of the bitter, which recommends it to moft
people.

The feeds of all the fpecies have a bitterifh, but pleafant tafte; and doubtlefs
Would make very good emulfions, which may be ufed with great fuccefs, when
the ftomach is weak or languid, and cannot bear the ftronger bitters: nor is it im-
probable but they may prove an excellent mixture with milk, in confumptive cafes.
They are very fuccefsfully adminiftered in dry belly-aches and convulfive fpafms;
and one of the moft effectual medicines that can be ufed to reftore weakly limbs to
their former vigour: but it fhould be continued for a confiderable time; aided by
regularity, and other afliftants; and ufed before the parts are emaciated.

Obf. I do not apprehend that any of thofe, except the fecond, fifth, and ninth,
can be confidered as variations; for they generally retain the fame appear-
ances and fpecific characters, even in the wild ftate.

S E C T, III.
Of fuch as have a great number 0/* Filaments in every Flower.

AS C Y R U M 1. Fruticofum minusy fupra-deconipofitum; ramulis gracilibus
marginatis; foliis linearibus^ fefftlibus, bafi biglandulis.

4 L Afcyrum
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Afcyrum foliis ovatis, caule comprejfo. L. Sp. PL
Hipericoides. Plum. t. 7.

The fhrubby Afcyrum, with flender edged branches.
Flores Jingulares funt & terminates.

Periantium ^uadriphyllum, foliis exterioribus ovatis, majoribus, cp-
poJitiSt petala Jforis fulcientibia: interioribus minimis vix
perfpicuis.

Corolla Tetrapetala ; petalis fere cequalibus, ovatis, ereSlo-patentibus, an
utrumque latus vergentibus.

Stamina. Filament a numercfa tenuiaereB a, petalis breviora-, antherx globofce.
Piftillum. Germ en oblongo-ovatum, leniter compre/fum, longitudine jere

Jlaminum\ ftylus nullus; ftigmata bina Jimplicia.
Pericarpium. Capfula ovato-acutninata unilocularis bivalvisyfeminibuspl11*

rimis utrique lateri ajfixis referta.
This elegant little (hrubby plant is common in the cooler mountains of New Li~

guanea. It is very full of leaves and branches, and feldom rifes above three feet in
height: but the filaments of the flower do not feem to be joined at the bottom-

C L A S S XIX.
Of the Syngenefia $ or Vegetables that have the anther£•,

or tops of the filaments connefted together, and
formed into a cylindric tube round the upper part oi
the flyle j the filaments themfelves being feparate.

L

S E C T . I .
Of fuch as have all the Flowers hermaphrodite and fertile.

A C T U C A 1. Foliis rotundatis, caule Corymbofo. L. Sp. PL

The common Garden Lettice.
This plant was formerly introduced to Jamaica; and is fince cultivated, Wjj *

good fuccefs, in all the cooler mountains of the ifland; where the air is generally
frefh and damp, and the foil rich and well (haded.

CICHORIUM 1. Foliis radicalibus, fimbriatis, oblongis; caule ajfurgenti ra-
mofoy pene nudo -y ramulis jlorijeris.

Cichorium caule Jimpliciy foliis integris crenatis. L. Sp. PI. & H. C.

Succory.
This plant is alfo cultivated in Jamaica, and thrives very well in all the coo <^

mountains s but the tafte being fomewhat bitter, it is hardly ever ufed. It lS

wholefome fallet, and proves an agreeable green when boiled.

LEONTODON 1. Foliis radicalibus, oblongis, obovatis, fubtus lanug^n0P
incanis-7 fcapo fimplici nudo monojloro. .
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An, Leontodon calyce inferne refiexo: L. Sp. PI ?
Dens Leonis, folio fubtus incano, fore purpureo, &c. Slo. Cat. 123. & H.

t. 150. f. 2.

The white-leafed eredt Leontodony with an undivided ftalk.
This plant grows in moft of our fugar-colonies, and is generally found in moift

fhady places ; but thrives beft in a cool gravelly foil. It is reckoned an excellent
diuretic, and is ufed as fuch by many people, in thofe parts of the world.

SONCHUS 1. Foliis ciliatis obtujis, varie & profunde finuatis.
Sunchus pedunculis tomentofisy calycibus glabris. L. Sp. PI.

Sow-thiftle.
This is a native in moft of the fugar-colonies; and grows wild in every fallow

field. It is an excellent ingredient in all cooling, diuretic and aperitive apozems:
but it is feldom ufed for that purpofe in America, tho' generally gathered for hog-
meat in all the colonies,

HIERAC1UM 1. Ereftum hirfutum majus, foliis oblongis finuato-laceris,
foribus fubJtriSie comofs.

Sonchus afper laciniatus, &c. Slo. Cat. 123.

The large hairy Hawk-weed.
This plant is pretty common in the all lower mountains, and rifes generally to

the height of three feet, or better. The leaves are long, and appear as if
torn at the margin. The common flower-cups are moderately large, and dif-
pofed pretty thick at the top of the plant, from whence its little branches chiefly
rife 5 for it throws out but very few from the body of the item.

HIERACIUM 2. Erettum minimum fubhirfntum> foliis anguftis, capitulis pan-
cioribus.

Hieracium minimum^ longis integris & angujlis foliis, &c. Slo. Cat. 123.

The {lender eredt Hawk-weed, with narrow leaves.
This little plant is pretty frequent in all parts of Jamaica, but moft common in

the road between Spaniflo T'own and Sixtecn-mile-walk. It grows chiefly in cool
fhady places, and feldom rifes more than feven or eight inches in height.

LAP SANA 1. EreSla-y foliis majoribus, lunatis, dentatis\ ramulis tenuiori-
bus, fitbnudis, affurgentibus.

The branchy ered Nipple-wort, with very thin leaves.
This plant grows pretty frequent in the gravelly banks of moft of the rivulets in

the mountains, and (hoots often to the height of three feet, or better. It rifes ge-
nerally by a flender ftalk, divided into a great number of delicate, fpreading,
fubdivided branches, towards the top. The leaves are nearly of the figure of a
heart, with a large open finus at the bafe; the middle of which projects a good
way back, to throw out their flender lengthened foot-ftalks.

ELEPHANTOPUS 1. Erefius hirfutus-, foliis inferiorikus ovatis, utrinque
produfiis, for'alibus oblongis; capitulis a la ri bus.

Elephantopus foliis oblongis fcabrisl L. Sp, PL

The
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The fmaller ereft Elephantopus, with the flowers difpofed at the
alae of the upper leaves.

This plant is common in moft parts of Jamaica: it grows chiefly in open gravelly
lands j and rifes generally to the height of fifteen or twenty inches, fometimes more.
The common receptacles of the flowers rife fingly from the alae of the upper leaves, and
feem difpofed in the form of a fpike; but we feldom find more than fourbloffams
in each of them. The feeds are, each, crowned with four little briftles, or ktx.

ELEPHANTOPUS. 2. Erefius-, foliis oblongo-ovatis nigofis atque ferratis,
foralibus cordiformibus ternatii\ capitulis re mot is
terminalibus.

Elephantopus foliis integris ferratis. L. H. C.
Scabiofa Javana. Bontii.
Scabiofe affinis anomala Jilvatica, &c. Slo. Cat, 127. & H. t. 156.

The upright Elephantopus, with large flower-heads.
This plant is not fo common as the foregoing, tho' frequent enough, in many

places, on the north fide of the ifland. It rifes generally from half a foot, to three
or four, in height; and is generally adorned with a great number of flowers, ga-
thered into pretty large heads, at the extremities of the branches. The feeds are 01
an oblong form, and crowned, each, with five little bridles. The common foot-ftalks
are very long, and terminate the branches j but, at the feparations of them, you
always obferve a fmaller head growing to the ftem, without any fupporter
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This plant is a good vulnerary; and much ufed in confumptive cafes, among the
natives of Java, in the Eaji- Indies. The leaves are frequently ufed, inftead 01
Carduus BenediStus, among the inhabitants of the French iflands.

TRIXIS 1. Frutefcens, foliis nitidis ovatis dentatifque, floribus comofis. Tab.
33- fig- i-

The fhrubby Trixis.
Periantium Duplex: exterius quadriphyllum ereStum majus, calycem com-

munem involvens -y interius e fquamis oSlo circiter^ lance ~
latisy ereflisjubjinuatist in cylindrum agglutinatis^ conjiatutn*

Corollulae Uniformes, aquales, hermaphrodita: propria monopetala tu-
bulata, in tres lacinias profunde JeSla \ exterior ligulata pa-
tens tridentata\ interiores agglutinate, exteriori oppojiW*
angujlioresy revoluta.

Stamina. Filamenta quinque : antherae in cylindrum adnata.
Piftillum. Germen oblongum; ftylus ereSlus bijidus-, ftigmata tenuia.
Sernina Oblonga pappo capillari coronata: receptaculum nudum.

This little fhrub is very common in the Savannas about Kingfton, and feldom
rifes above four or five feet in height. The common receptacles are difpofed a
the extremities of the branches; and the outward divifions of the flowers gro^
gradually fmaller, and curl more downwards as they approach the center;
gives the whole fomething of the appearance of a radiated flower, at the firft ap-
pearance.

STRUCH1UM i; Herbaceumfubajfurgens, foliis oblongo-ovatis utrinque pro-
duStis, capitulis conjlipatis ad alas. Tab. 34. f. 2.

Any Cadelari. H. M. p. 10. 15$.

The herbaceous Struchium> with oblong leaves.

See Tab, 34, fig. 2. P e r i -
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Periantlum Commune campanulatnm> imbricatum , fquamis in<$qualibus>

angujiisy acuminatisy erefio-patentibus; proprium tubula-
• tum> breve, creElum, quadricrenatum, germini incidens.

Corollulae Subaquales, monopetal&y infundibulijormeSy hermaphrodite?; mar-
ginales trijidce^ centrales quadripartite?\

Stamina. Filament a brevijjima e tubo corolla orta; anthera latiufcula^ ob-
longce, adnatce,

Piftillum. Germen oblo?igum9 angulatumy calyce proprio coroiiatum; ftylus
bifidus corolla longior; ftigmata oblonga revoluta.

Receptaculum Tumidum punSlatum nudum.

I found this plant at the Ferry: it grows pretty luxuriantly by the river-fide,
and rifes, generally, to the height of two feet and a half, or better. The leaves are
difpofed in an alternate order, oblong, and entire ; and the flower-bunches inter-
fperfed with a few fmaller ones, that rife between the common cups, as they ftand
eompa&ed together at the alae of the leaves.

EUPATORIUM 1. Erefium hirfutum, foliis oblongis rugqfisy jloribus fpica-
tis> per ramos terminates decli?ta?7tes uno verfu dif-
pojitis

Coniza fruticofa^ jlore palide purpureo, &c. Slo. Cat. 124.

The ered: Eupatorium^ or Hemp-Agrimony.

This plant grows chiefly in the low lands, and rifes commonly to the height of
three feet and a half, or better. The leaves are difpofed in an alternate order,
rough and oblong. The branches bend generally forwards, and bear their flowers
in loofe fpikes, along their extremities 3 where they are difpofed in a gradual fuccef-
fion on the upper fides only,

EUPATORIUM 2. Odoratum hirfutum; foliis ovato-acuminatis, bajimverfus
crenatisy oppofitis 3 jloribus comojis.

Eupatoria Conizoides, folio ?nolliy &c. Pk. t. 177. f. 3.

The Archangel.
This weakly fhrubby plant is very frequent in the lower hills of "Jamaica;

and generally obferved to grow among the other bufhes, where it frequently cafls its
long/flender, flexile, and oppofite branches to a moderate diftance. The flowers are
fometiroes impregnated with a fmell perfectly like that of the European Meadow-
fweet; but this is not obferved in every plant of the fame fpecies, nor conftant even
in the fame bloffoms.

EUPATORIUM 3. Fruticofumy affurgcnSy incanum; foliis amplioribusy cor-
dato-acuminatisy crenatis 3 Jloribus comojis.

lAhe fhrubby afh- coloured Uupatorium^ with oppofite leaves and
branches.

This fhrubby plant is common in mod of the mountains of Jamaica; and
rifes generally to the height of feven or eight feet. The leaves and branches are op-
pofite 3 and the flowers difpofed pretty thick at the extremities of the branches.

CNICUS 1, Caule diffufo, foliis dentato-finuatis. L. Sp. PL & H, C.
tarduus BenediEtus. Offic.

The CarduttS) and Carduus BenediElus of the fhops.
• 4M This
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This plant was introduced to Jamaica fome years ago; and has been fince culti-
vated, with great fuccefs, at Mr. Jones's, in the mountains of New Liguanea;
where it feeds as well as in moft parts of Europe, It makes a fine ftomachic infu-
fion; and may be ufed with fuccefs, in all weakneffes of the vifcera, and over-abundant
difcharges of bile.

CYNARA i. Incana, foliis fpinofis omnibus pinnatijidis^ calycinis fquanu*
ovatis. L. Sp. PI.

The Cardoony or Spanijh-Chardon.
This plant was lately introduced to Jamaica by Mr. Walien \ and is now raifed

in many of the gardens, both in the low lands and the mountains.

CYNARA 2. Foliis fubfpinofis pinnatis indivififque; calycinis fquatnh ovatis*
L. Sp. PI.

The Artichoke.
This plant, though a native of Europe y grows very luxuriantly in the cooler

mountains of Liguanea, where it is now cultivated with fome fuccefs^ It lS

propagated by flips, or fuckers* taken from the old roots; but, to make it bear
a luxuriant top, great care fhould be taken to pull off moil of the younger
fhoots early in the fpring; leaving only two of the ftraighteft and moft pr0"J
mifing of the under plants, to each, for a crop: thefe, however, fhould be wel
and clofely moulded, and put as far afunderasthey will conveniently bear; obferving
to crop off the tops of all the leaves that hang downwards. Mr. Miller (who is
the author of this method of preparing them for a crop) fays, that in forming a
new plantation of artichokes, the ground (houldbe well fupplied with decayed dung;
and tells us that care fhould be taken to choofe fuch plants as may be *oU!y
leaft woody, cleared and foundeft, with fome fibres at their bottoms. He alio
advifes, to cut off the woody part that joins them to the (talk, as well as the
larger outfide leaves. The plants thus prepared, (if the weather be dry) fhoula
be placed upright in a tub of water, for three or four hours before they are planted ;
which, heobferves, refrefhes them greatly.

The plant thrives bell in a moift rich foil. The bottom of the leaves, as well as
the receptacle of the feeds and flowers, is flefhy, and delicate eating.

CARTHAMUS i. Foliis fejfilibus, denticulatis, oblongis, obtufis; caule af~
furgenti^ fiimmitatem verfus ramofo.

Carthamus foliis ovatis integris aculeatis, L. H. C.
Carthamus. Off.

Baftard Saffron.
This plant was introduced to Jamaica by the Spanifh Jews, who ftill call it by the

name of Saffron. It is cultivated in moft of the gardens about Kingfioni and the
florets are frequently ufed in broths and ragoo's by moft people there -, efpecially
the Jews.

DALE A I. Fruticofa; foliis oppofitis, oblongis, angujlis, fubferratis, utrttir
que produttis -, race mis terminalibus. ' Tab. 34. fig- i-

The fhrubby Dalea.
Periantium Commune conicum> imbricatum angujlum.
Corollute, In fingulo periantio, tres vel quatuor, tubuhfa, hermaphroditeJ

tequales.
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Semina Conico-cor data, pappo ramofo coronata.
Receptaculum Minimum nudum.

This fhrub is frequent in the lower hills of Liguanea-, and rifes frequently to the
height of nine or ten feet, or better: it has a moderate thick lignous item; and
throws out its branches in a pretty open pofition.

SANTOLINA? 1. AJfurgens major, fere /implex; foliis amplioribus,
varie & profunde Jinuatis; petiolis marginatis 6? au+
ritis -, Jloribus corymbofis.

The annual Santolina^ with large lobed leaves.
Periantium Cyathiforme ; fquamis plurimis cequalibus erefio-patentibus.
Corollulae JEquales: propria monopetala, tubulata, quinquecrenata, fo-

litaria, paleis oblongis membranaceis dijlintta.
Semina Solitaria, oblongo-obcordata.JubcompreJJa, bints alls aufta, & bints

denticulis coronata.
Receptaculum Paleaceum.

This luxuriant plant is common in moft parts of the ifland, and rifes frequently to
the height of feven or eight feet. It is an annual; but frequently throws up new
branches from the ftalk of the lall year. The leaves grow very large, and divided
into deep roundifh lobes.

SANTOLINA 2. EreBa fubhirfuta; foliis ferratis, hajlatis, velJimplicibui
& utrinque porreffis; Jloribus comofis.

The Halbert-weed.
Periantium Commune campanulatum^ imbricatum: fquamaeplurima, cochle-

ratce> tranflucidce, oblongai interiores longiores.
Corollulae TJniformes hermaphrodite?; propria tubulata profunde quin-

quepartita^ &c.
Semina Solitaria^ obverje conica^ pappo fetaceo coronata.
Receptaculum Paleaceum, paleis fquamis calycinis Simi/ibus, femina am*

plexantibus.

This plant rifes generally to the height of four or five feet. It is an excellent bitter,
and much ufed in America; where a fpirituous infufion of the tops is generally kept
at moft plantations, which is often adminiftered as an adtive warm ftomachic.

SANTOLINA? 3. Subhirfuta ; foliis ovato-acuminatis, oppofitis\ capitulis ax-
illaribus, pedunculatis ternatis fngulari fejjili ajfocjatis.

The larger downy Santolina.
This plant is found chiefly in the woods and inland parts of the ifland, and

grows generally to the height of fix or feven feet, or better. It is furnifhed with
large hairy leaves, of an oval form.

SANTOLINA? 4. Ere£la\ foliis linearibus oppojitis, quandoque ternatis-, Jlo-
ribus remotis terminatricibus.

Coipatlis. Hern. 36.

The fmall eredt Santolma, with narrow leaves.
Semina Nuda folitaria, obverje cuneiformia> paleis, fquamis calycinis Ji~

milibus, teffa.

This
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This plant grows in the lower mountains of Liguanea ; and rifes generally to the
height of two feet and a half, or better. The upper branches are naked and flen-
der, and bear all the flowers at their extremities.

TANACETUM i. Herbaceum, erettum 5 foliis cordatis^ crenatis^ oppofittsi
capitulis paucioribuS) remotisy terminalibiis.

Chryfanthemumj^/'U^/a/;^ repens, &c. Slo. Cat. 126- & H. t. 155.

The fmall herbaceous Tanfey, with round crenated leaves,
Periantium^ Polyphyllum ; joliolis oblongis angujlis cequalibus.
Corolla Compofita aqualis-, propria tubulata hermaphrodita.
Semina Oblonga & leniter falcata% ad apices latiora.
Receptaculum Nudum punSlatum.

This little plant is found chiefly in the moft cool and fhady woods of the ifland 5
and generally rifes from feven to nine inches in height.

TANACETUM 2. Foliis pinnatis\ pinnis pinnatifide incijis-, lacinikferrath.
Tanacetum foliis bipinnatis incifis ferratis. L. H. C.
Tanacetum. Off.

Tanfey.
This plant is cultivated, and thrives well in many parts of Jamaica; cfpecially 'n

the cooler mountains. It is an excellent bitter, and an acftive, warm, nervous medi-
cine $ which is much ufed to promote the lochia and menfes. The leaves an
efTential oil are kept in moft apothecary's {hops.

CHRYSOCOM A 1 - EreSta; foliis inferioribus angujlis ferratis, fuperionbus
lanceolatis* •

The narrow-leafed Chryfocoma.
This plant is very common in the low lands, and rifes generally to the height 0

three feet, or better. The leaves are very numerous on all parts of the plant: they ar
long and narrow, and of a dirty green colour.

CHRYSOCOM A? 2. Arborea, ramojiffima; ramulis teretibus, quadrato*
fubmarginatisyfoliolis paucioribus mini mis linear tbus*
Tab. 34. f. 4.

The Mountain Broom Tree.
This is a native of Jamaica-, and there found only -in the coldeft parts of the

mountains. The flowers are compofitej the florets^ even, tubular, and hermaphro-
dite; the cup imbricated; the feeds crowned with a beard; and the receptacle
naked. It refembles our European Broom, and is the only tree, of the11, lam
appearance, I haveobferved in that country. The leaves are Very fmaft, and outlet
on any part of the plant.

KLEINIA? 1. Scandens; foliis triangularribusy angulis acutis. Tab. 34- *• $'
Clematis novum genusy Cucumerinis foliis^ &c. Pk, t. 162, 3.

The climbing Kleinia^ with triangular leaves*
, Peiiantium Commune cylindraceum; fquamis paucis, quatuor quinque ve

fex fcilicety angujlis ereftis cequalibus.
Corollulae Hermaphrodite? tubulatce paucce.
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Semina Oblongs angulata, Jlriata,fetis tenuibus, & quafi barbatis corona fa.
Receptaculum Nudum.

This plant is frequent about St. Thomas's in the Eajl, and Mangeneel: it is a
climber, and ftretches a great way among the neighbouring bu(hes. The leaves are
of a triangular figure, with very {harp corners.

KLEINIA ? 2. Caule tnolli fucculento \ foliis amplioribus ovatis atque denticu-,
lisy utrinque porredits ; petiolis appendiculatis.

The foft fucculent Kleinia.
Periantium Communzjimplex, cylindraceum, connivens-> efquamispaucioribus

ffex fcilicet.feptem, veloBo) inferne crajjioribus, conjlatum.
Corolla Uniformis: propria hermaphrodita tubulata, flylo longiori bifido in-

Jiruffa.
Semina Conica, pappo fimplici coronata.
Receptaculum Nudum.

I found this plant in the rocky hills of Portland, near Port Antonio: it grows
commonly about three feet in height.

AMELLUS 1. Ramo/uSy foliis ovatis dentatisy Jloribus remotis terminalibus,
fulcris longis divaricatis.

Eupatoriophalacron, fcropbularice aquaticcz foliis oppojitis. Thez. Zey.'
pag. 95. t. 42.

An, Cerato-cephalus ballotes foliisy Achmella diftus, &c. Thez. Zey. 53•

The long-fhanked Amellus.
Periantium Commune imbricatum, campanulato-patens; fquamis fere

cequalibus.
Corolla JEqualis j propria tubulata, infundibuliformis, ore quinquedentata.
Semina Oblonga angulata folitaria.
Receptaculum Paleis numerojis injlrudlum.

This plant is very common about Bull-bay river, and in all the back hills of the
parifh of Port-Royal. It rifes generally to the height of two or three feet; and car-
ries its flowers at the extremities of its lengthened branches.

BIDENS 1. Hirfutus, foliis cordato-dentatis, petiolis brevibus, jloribus ad fum-
mitatem confertis.

The hairy Bidens.
This plant grows chiefly in the dryeft and moft open parts of the mountains: it is

full of down, and of a dark green colour; but feldom rifes above two feet in height.

BIDENS 2. Suffruticofus, vimineus; foliis oblongo-ovatis, oppojitis; jloribus co-
mojis.

The weakly fhrubby Bidens.
This plant is frequent in the hills above Bull-bay. It is a weakly branched fhrub,

and rifes generally to the height of five or fix feet, or better s but requires the fupport
°f the neighbouring bullies to keep it upright.

4 N SECT.
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S E C T . I I .
Of fuch as have all the central Flowers hermaphrodite and fruitful, and

none but fe?nale fruitful flowers in the 7nargin.

GNAPHALIUM i. EreBum, Jpicafam, /implex, mllofum & incanum j fiht*
longis, anguftiS) JeJJilibus & femia?nplexa?ttibus.

An> Gnaphalium caule Jimplicijjimo^ Jioribus coloratis. L. Flo. Lap. 302.

The narrow-leafed undivided Cud-weed.
This plant is a native of the coldeft mountains of Ugnanea; and grows gene-

rally in the mofl open places, but feldom rifes above fix or nine inches in height.
*The flowers are yellowifh, and difpofed pretty thick about the top of the ftalk,
which puts on the appearance of a (hotter fpike.

ARTEMISIA 1. Foliis compofitis, multtfidis\ fioribus fubglobofis, penduhsi
receptaculo pappofo. L. H. C.

Wormwood.
This plant was firft introduced to Jamaica from Europe, and is fince cultivated m

moft parts of the ifland; but thrives beft in the mountains, where it is often obferved to
grow as luxuriantly as in moft provinces of Europe. It yields an a&ive lixivial fait,
an oil, and a conferve, which arc commonly kept in the (hops; and is a principa
ingredient in a compound water, to which it gives its name. It is a v/holeiotn
bitter, and much ufed as a ftomachic, in vinous and other infufions.

CONYZA 1. Odoraia minor er eft a > purpurafcens, corymbofa*, /ofts ovatt5'
villojis.

Gonyza major odorata, &c. Slo. Cat- 124. & H. t. 152. f. i.

The fweet-fcented Flea-bane.
The fmell of this plant is agreeable to moft people: it is frequent in all Io^

marfliy lands, and feldom rifes above fixteen or twenty inches in height. The ftal^
is generally pretty fimpie below the middle ; but, as it rifes, it throws out a goo
many branches, which reach nearly to. an equal height, and carry their flowers in *
fhady fpreading form at the top. It is kept by fome people among their cloaths, an
is faid to preferve them from moths, and other vermin.

CONYZA 2. Anguftifolia fubincana, caule alato, /pica multiplies; floribu*
inferioribus ternatis, mediis binatis, fuperioribus fingulartbus*

The narrow-leafed Flea-bane, with an edged ftalk.
Obf. Semina Subbirfuta, pappo capillari coronata.

I found this plant on the fouth fide of Mount Diable: it is pretty hairy, and rifes
generally to the height of two feet and a half, or better. The flower-branches are
very long and flender, and difpofed in the form of fpikes at the top.

CONYZA 3. Frutefcens ajfurgens, foliis ovatis denticulatis oppofitis.

The fhrubby Flea-bane, with denticulated oval leaves.
This plant grows pretty frequent in the woods above St. Anns bay; and rifes gene-

rally to the height of fix or eight feet.

CONYZA?
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CONYZA ? 4. Foliis lanceolatis, amplexantibus> oppojitis\ caule alato$ flori-

bus purpurafcentibus comofis.

The purple Flea-bane, with an edged ftalk.
.- This plant is a native of the low lands, and feldom rifes above two or three Feet in
height. The leaves are narrow, and without footftalks; the ftem edged in feveral
places 3 and the flowers difpofed in a fhady form at the top.

VERBESINA 1. Foliis oblongo-ovatis, fubdentatis, recurrentibus-, Jloribui
remotis terminalibus.

Verbefina foliis alternis decurrentibus undulatis obtujis. L. Sp. PL & H. C.
Chryfanthemum alatum. Sec. Slo. £? Chryfanthemum Ainericarium. Pk.

t. 84. f. 3.

The larger tufted Verbejina^ with edged ftalks;
This plant is pretty common on the north fide of the ifland, and remarkable for

the edgings of its ftalk. The feeds are of an oval form, comprefled, and terminated,
each, with a fingle fubulated tail.

VERBESINA 2. Foliis inferior ibus jimplicibus oppojitis, fuperioribus pinftato-
ternatis.

The larger upright Verbefma.
This plant is a native of the coldeft mountains of Liguanea, arid rifes generally

to the height of three or four feet. The leaves are of an oval form, and intire.

VERBESINA 3, EreSfa hirfuta, foliis fubfeJJiHbus ovatis oppofitis, .floribu*
confer tis alar ibus.

The eredt Verbefina^ with fimple oppbfite leaves.
This plant is common every where in the low lands: it feldom branches, of

divides in its growth 5 and rifes generally from eighteen to twenty-four inches in height.

TAGETES 1. Caule fubdivifo diffiifo, foliis ferratis, bipirinatis vel compojitis.
Tagites caule fubdivijo diffufo, L. H. C. & Sp. PL

The French MarygolcL
This flowering plant is cultivated in moft gardens in Jamaica; and thrives

Well in all parts of the country.

TAGETES ? 2. Minor, caule fubdivifo diffufo, foliis linear ibus integris.
Hieracium fruticofumy angufiijjimis gramineis foliis. Slo, Cat. 123. 6c H.

t, 149.

The fmaller diffufe French Marygold.
TAGETES? 3. Caule ereSfo, ad fummitatem ramofo^ foliis oblongo-cordatis%

lenlter crenatis.

The larger eredl French Marygold.
In both thefe laft fpecies, the common cups are made Up of five, fix, or feven narrow

equal fcales, joined together into a cylindric tube; which contains fo many female
%ulated foretsy difpofed, very orderly, round the margin; and a few hermaphro-
dites in the center. The firft is fpreading and (lender; it grows much about the Savan-
n"t and feldom rifes above eighteen or twenty inches in height: the other is more

4 upright.
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upright, and rifes frequently above three feet in height. Both forts grow.in moft
of the fugar-colonies.

SOLID AGO? i. Villofa, incana-, foliis ovatis, oppofitis\ caule ajjurgentijub-
nudo, tripartite), foribus fubumbellatis. Tab. 33. f-2'

An, Scabiofa. Thez. Zey ?
Scabiofas affinis Anomaia jyhatica, &c. Slo. Cat. 127. & H. t. 156.

The downy Wound-worth, with large oval leaves.
Involucrum Univerfale quadripbyllum. Calix communis imbricatus; fqua"

mis anguflis lanceolatis, interioribus longioribus.
Corollulae Mquales: hermaphroditas pauciores, tubulatce, in difco: fenuneae

plures Ugulatce anguflce bifidce, in radio.
Stamina, Hermaphroditis quinque: antherae intubum coalita.
Piftillum, Omnibus, germen obverfe conicum\ ftylus bifidus; fligmata gc-

mina^ longa^ revo/uta.
Semina Omnibus obverfe conica, pappo Jimplici coronata.
Receptaculum Set ace um.

This beautiful and uncommon plant is a native of the cooler woods and moun-
tains of Jamaica. It (hould be a fine vulnerary; for the tafte is acerb, and leaves a
fweetnefs upon the palate, that is not common in the plants of this clafs. The leave
are pretty large, and grow chiefly about the bottom of the ftalk; the upper part be-
ing commonly naked, and generally divided into three branches; each of which ^
again fubdivided into many fmall flower-branches at the top. The whole plant iel-
dorn rifes above two feet and a half in height.

SENECIO 1. Tomentofus, foliis oblongo-ovatis, leviffime denticulatis; p^oltS

brevibus.

The downy hidian Groundfel.

ANTHEMIS 1. Minima arvenfis ; foliolis fuperioribus tridentatis, inferior*-
bus laciniatis. m T

Anthemis foliis triternatisy pedunculis terminalibus ramo longionbus.
Sp. PI. & H. C.

Chryfanthemum/tf/tf/?/v repens, &c. Slo. Cat. 126. & H, t. 155. £ 3*

The fmall creeping Anthemis.
This little plant is frequent in all the Savannas of Jamaica, and feldom

above three or four inches in height. The flowers are yellow, and ftand u
pretty long foot-ftalks, at the extremities of the branches.

B U P H T H A L M U M 1 . Foliis oblongis, levijtme crenatis, p p j y f i ^
geminatis ve[ ternatis, ad alas, peduncuhs tentf -
ribus & longioribus incidentibus.

The tufted Ox-eye, with flender oblong leaves.

BUPHTHALMUM 2. Subfruticofum maritimum incanum, foliis oblongih
fioribus folitariis ad divaricationes ramorum.

Chryfanthemum fruticofum maritimum, foliis oblongis glaucis &c-
Cat. 125.

Samphire, or the fea-fide Ox-eye-
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The firfl of thofe plants is pretty frequent in all the low marfliy lands about
Kingjlon-y and in every ditch where the rain-water fettles for any time. The
other grows only near the fea-fide; and is mod common in the parifh of St.
"James: It grows in a bufhy tufted form, and feldom riles above two or three feet
in height.

BUPHTHALMUM 3. Hirfutum, foliis oblongis fubferratis obtttfis, floribus
minoribus, pedunculis geminatis alaribus.

The larger hairy Ox-eye, with oblong leaves.
Periantiura Commune Jimplex', ere£lo'patens;fquamislanceolatis> paucioribus^

(feptem inter & duodecim) aqualibus\ aliis intenoribus,
aliis majus externe fitis. Flos radiatus.

Corollulae Numerojie hermaphrodite in difco \ feminince ligulata non paucce
in radio.

Piftillum. Germen comprejfum oblongum \ flylus Jimplex; ftigmata duo ob-
tujiufcula.

{jemina, Et hermaphroditic & femininisy oblonga ntgofa leniter comprejfa cd~
liculis propriis coronata.

Receptaculum Planum fetis rugojis deciduis inJtruEtum.

BUPHTHALMUM 4. Hirfutum ; foliis trilobis, ad bafim anguftioribus, op-
pojitis yjloribus folitariis alaribus.

The larger creeping Ox-eye*
Both thefe laft fpecies are natives of Jamaica, and frequent in all low mar/hy lands:

they are weakly plants, and creep a good way among the other vegetables 5 but are,
both, more luxuriant and upright towards the top.

S E C T . III.
Of fuch as have hermaphrodite and fertile flowers in the centery and

fterile or abortive flowers in the circumference-.

cOREOPSIS 1. Virofa^ foliis inferioribus bipinnatis, fuperioribus plurifariani
divifis.

The virous Coreopfls^ with a various foliage.
COREOPSIS 2. Major ramofa; foliis lanceolatisyferratis, quinato-pinnatisi

quandoque fublobatis, incequalibus.

The larger branched Coreopfls, with narrow ferrated leaves*
COREOPSIS 3. Scandent; foliis ferratis, ternato-pinnatis3 receptaculonudo.

Coreopfis foliis fubternatis cuneatis ferratis. L. Sp. PI.

The climbing Coreopfis.
I found the firft of thefe plants at Mr, Read's, in Mangioneel^whzre it generally grows

to the height of three or four feet. The fecond is more common, and found in mod
of the ditches about King/lonf where the waters fettle in the rainy feafons. The
third is a native of the hills, and a climber j but the florets of the margin are all
peuter, and rife immediately from the bottom of the inward fcales. The feeds are
bidented in all the fpecies.

4 O SECT,
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S E C T . IV.
Of fuch as have all hermaphrodite^ but fler He flowers in the center; and

fe?nafe) but fertile flowers in the circumference.

CALENDULA i. Vulgar is, foliis angujlis feffilibus, capitulis fingularibus ter~
minalibus. - • ^ _

Calendula feminibus radii cymbiformibus^ ecbinatis; difci bicormbus. *->•
Sp.Pl.

Mary gold.
This plant is cultivated, with great fuccefs, in the mountains of Uguanea \ an

thrives fo well in thofe parts, that it is daily fold with the other pot-herbs; in the markets.

S E C T. V.

Of fuch as have only fingle flowers in all the beds or empaletnents ; &n(f
they generally more various both in the number and difpofltion of thetf
fllame7its.

LO B E L I A i. Foliis lanceolatis, dentatis-, pedunculis brevifftmis, tateralibust
tubo Jioris tenui, longijfimo. L. Sp. PI.

Rapnnculus aquaticus, foliis cichorei, fore albo. Slo. Cat. 5.8. & H. t. iQu

The fmall Lobelia, with four-inch flowers.
This plant is frequent in Jamaica, and grows generally in moift, cool, and fna /

places: but it feldom rifes above fourteen or fixteen inches in height. It is v^r/
remarkable for the length of its fingle white flowers, which have no more than nv

filaments, each, and thefe joined to the tube almoft to the top. The jligwa> ° •
extremity of ihejlyle, is always obtufe and hollow.

LOBELIA 2. Foliis oblongis, angujlis^ leniterfS acute ferratis\ caule jimpltCt*
inferne foliolato, fuperne in Jpicam longam defmenti. "

Lobelia caule ereBo^ foliis lanceolatis ferratisy fpica terminali. L. Sp.-***
Rapunculus folio oblongo ferrato, &c. Slo. Cat. 58. & H. t. 95.

The fimple upright Lobelia.
LOBELIA 3. Major brachiata, affurgens; foliis oblongo-ovatis, denticulate

baft appendiculatis, utrinque produfiis-, Jpic$\ termtna-
hbus.

The large branched Lobelia.
Both thefe plants are natives of Jamaica. The former grows generally in the

lower fhady hills, and feldom rifes above three feet in height: but the other is found
chiefly in the cooler mountains, where it (hoots frequently to the height of ;five °
fix feet.

IMPATIENS 1. Pedunculis confertis unifioris. L. Sp. PI. & H. Cf

The Capuchine, or Balfainine.
This plant was introduced to Jamaica many years ago,v and has been fince

vated in moft of the gardens for the fake of its flowers. It thrives well in all parts
ifland; and grows fo luxuriantly in many places, that it becomes a troublefome wee: •
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BLAKE A 1. Fmticofa; foliis elipticisy trinerviis, nitidis -, floribus laterals

bus. Tab, 35.

The wild Rofe.
Periantium Duplex. Germinis bexaphyllum; foliis fubrotundis, cochleatis,

femiamplexantibus, per pares gradatas Jitis: floris; difcus
membranaceus, amplusy patens, bexangularis, integer, margi-
nem germinis cingens.

Corolla Hexapetala; pet a Us oval is major i bus rofa-ceis.
Stamina. Filamenta duodecim, fubulata & jubarcuata, ereffa-y antherae

maxima, triangjulares, quinquelateres, verticaliter fubcomprejjcey

in orbem coalitce; angulis acutis interioribus.
Piftillum. Germenobovatum, apice deprejjum.planum^marginatum; ?nargine

ampliore hexangulari florem fuflinente: ftylus Jimp/ex, Jub-
ereffus, fubulatus, longitudine floris \ ftigma acutum.

Pericarpium. Capfula obverje conico-ovata fexlocularis.
Semina Plurima minora.

This vegetable is certainly one of the mod beautiful produ<£tions of America. It
is but a weakly plant at firft; and fupports itfelf, for a time, by the help of
fome neighbouring (hrub or tree: but it grows gradually more robuft, and at
length acquires a pretty moderate flem, which divides into a thoufand weakly de-
clining branches, well fupplied with beautiful rofy bloflbms, on all fides, that give
it a mofl pleafing appearance in the feafon.

It is chiefly found in cool, moift, and fhady places; and grows generally to the
height of ten of fourteen feet: but rifes always higher when it remains a climber,
in which ftate it continues ibmetimes. It thrives beft on the fides of ponds, or ri-
vulets ; and thofe that would, chufe to have it flourish in their gardens, where it
niuft naturally make a very elegant appearance, ought to fupply it with fome fupport
'While it continues young and weakly,
1 It is called Blake a, after Mr. Martin Blake, of Antigua\ a great promoter of
every fort of ufeful knowledge; and a gentleman to whofe friendfhip this work
chiefly owes its early appearance.

C L A S S
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C L A S S XX.
Of the Gynandria, or Vegetables in whofe flowers the

filaments are conne&ed with, or fixed to the flyk*

S E C T. L
Of fuch as have only two filaments, or male parts, in every Flower*

I muft remark, before we proceed further, that under the generic appellation 01
Satyrium, we (hall comprehend all the plants of this tribe now found in the
ifland of Jamaica. For the neBaria are very various in their figures -, and, fre-
quently, not conformable to any of the characters already efiablifted: tho' they
all agree in the general formation of the moreeflential pans, and feed-veflejs-
But we (hall, however, endeavour to be more particularJn the fpecific mafks
of them, as the productions of the clafs are very numerous.

SATYRIUM i. Eretfumfimplex, foliis fejjihbus ab altero latere recurr
jpica terminally neBariis longijjimis.

The Satyrium, with one-eared leaves and long fpurs.
I found this plant near Colonel Williams j, in Liguanea: it is very uncommon, an

grows generally to the height of eighteen or twenty-two inchev The leaves ar
oblong, and the ftalk fimple and upright.

SATYRIUM 2. EreSium, foliis oblongis, petiolis vaginatis amplexanttbvb
Jpica terminally neSfariis longijjimis* -" • *

The upright Satyr turn, with vaginated foot-ftalks and long fpurs,

SATYRIUM 3. Parafoicum; foliis paucioribus, radicalibus; fcapo JimphcU
fubfquamofOy Jpicato \ neSiariis adnatis. ^

Vifcum radice bulbofa minus, delphinii jlore, &c. Slo. Cat. 119- & "'
t. 121.

The parafitical Satyrium> with red flowers and bulbous roots.
This is one of the moft beautiful fpecies of this tribe of plants. It is a parafitic,

and grows indifferently on all the trees and rocks in the low lands of Jamaica: but
it feldom rifes above twelve or fifteen inches in height.

SATYRIUM 4. Ereftum minus, afphodeli radice; foliis oblongo-ovatis, ra~
dicalibus \ fcapo affurgenti fubfquamofo, Jpicato.

Cardamomum minus, >&c. Slo. Cat. 61. & H. t. 103. f. 3.

The fmall upright Satyriumy with oval leaves.
SATYRIUM 5. Erettum minus % foliis tenuiffxmis, ovatis, venofts, radical-

bus ; fcapo affurgenti, jubfquamofo, fpicato.

The fmaller upright Satyriumy with large leaves.

Both
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Both thefe plants are frequent in the woods, and more fliady hills ot Jamaica*,

but neither of them rifes above ten or twelve inches in height. Both fpecies are
Very like each other in form and appearance, and bear all their leaves alike round
the bottom of the ftalk; but the texture of the ftalk and foliage (hew them to be
different,

SATYRIUM 6. Parajiticum, folio Jingulari hngofmuato; /pica ajjurgenti, ab
infimo Jinn ortd.

Epidendrum foliis radicalibus fubulatis acntis nodo radicatis. L. Sp. PI.
Vifcum delphinii jiore minus, &c. Slo. H. t. 121. f. 3. G? Vifcum arbo-

reum Jiore Jpatiojb, &c. Pk. t. 117.

The lark-fpur parafitical Satyrium.
This plant grows chiefly upon the trunks of trees, and feldom rifes above feven

or nine inches in height. The roots are fibrous and interwoven \ and the flower-
fpike rifes from the bottom of the hollow, or groove of the leaf.

SATYRIUM 7. Aphyllum> fcapo erettofimplici fubfquamofo fpicato*

The naked Satyrium.
I found this plant at the Angels, on one fide of the road that leads to the red

hills: it was then in bloffbm, and about the height of twelve or fourteen inches,
but without any leaves. The flowers are of a fleiliy colour, oblong and fucculent.

SATYRIUM 8. Tarafiticum bulbofum, foliis fere gramineis, labio inferiore
Jimbriato.

The fmall grafly parafitical Satyrium.
SATYRIUM 9. EreSfum /implexy bulbofum atque fpicatum*, Jiore majori, la-

bio inferiore tripartito^ lacinid media produftiori fimbri-
atd> neftario prominulo.

The upright Satyrium> with large flowers.
The flower of this plant is pretty much like that of the foregoing fpecies; but

the ftalk is furnifhed with oblong leaves about the bottom. It grows in the hills above
Mrs. Guyysy in the road to the Decoy and St. Mary's.

SATYRIUM 10. Foliis liratis longijjimis^ fcapo Jlorifero partially fubjqua-
mofo.

The Jamaica Salop.
The leaves of this fpecies (which is found only in the cooler parts of the moun-

tains) perfedly refemble thofe of a young Cooio-nut plant; and generally run from
fifteen inches to two or three feet in length. The flower-ftalk grows clofe to thefc,
but feparate, and rifes commonly to the height of two or three feet. The root is flefhy,
fomewhat tranfparent, and fixed in the ground by fome ftringy fibres: its tafte is
bitteriih, and attended with a clamminefs that leaves a light prickly warmth behind it j
but this wears off foon, leaving the palate free from every fenfation but that of the
bitter. As the root dries, it acquires a great deal both of the.colour and taftc of
rhubarb ; but it fhould be fliced, and kept a long time in the open air, or fun, to be
properly cured. It may beufed, with great propriety, asa ftornachic; and is generally
obferved to thicken the faliva, when chewed.

SATYRIUM 11. Bulbofum\ vel parafiticum vel terrejlre; caule comprejfo,f?~
His dijfichis oblongis^ fpica fimplici terminali.

4 P The
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The upright Satyrium> with a comprefled foliated ftalk.
This plant grows indifferently either upon trees, or the ground \ and fhoots

generally to the height of two or three feet. The leaves are oblong, refembling
thofe of the lilly kind pretty much \ and the ftalks always terminate in fimple
flower- fpikes,

SATYRIUM 12. EreBum majus, caule fubrotundo, foliis majoribus ampkx-
antibus oblongis, fpica terminali ramofa,

The larger upright Satyrium.
This is very like the foregoing, both in form and difpofition: but it rifes generally

to the height of three feet, or better j and the ftalk terminates in a branched fp&e'

SATYRIUM 13. Parafiticum, foliis majoribus oblongis radicalibus\
ajfurgenti longifjimo farmentofo ftmplici undo, ad
mitatem Jpicato.

The large-leafed Satyrium, with a long farmentous fimple ftalk.

SATYRIUM 14. Parafiticum, foliis oblongis radicalibus, fcafo fubaffurgef\
longo farmentofo nudo ad apicem ramojb, labio inferior*
fiorh cordato.

The large-leafed Satyrium, with a long weakly branched ftem*

SATYRIUM 15. Parafiticum, foliis oblongis radicahbus maculatis, fcapo ft
furgenti longo farmentofo nudo ad apicem ramofo, frib
mijcellis.

An, Epidendrum foliis radicalibus lanceolatis, petalis retujis. L.

The large farmentous Satyrium, with mottled flowers.

This is a very beautiful fpecies of the Satyrium, whofe flowers are like (o

ferve it in any other part of the ifland.

EPIDENDRUM 1. Scandens; foliis elliptico-ovatis, nitidijfimis,
membranaceo cinttis, fubfeffilibus; inferioribus
cults jugatis, fuperioribus oppofitis. % , ,.

Epidendrum foliis ova to-oblongis nervofis fefjilibus caidinisy cirrhis Jpirai *
bus. L,Sp.Pl . •

Angurek, Kasmpferi. H. 868. & Vanilfa. Plum. G. 28.
Lobus oblongus aromaticus. Slo. Gat. 70. & Epidendron,©V. Pk. t. 30. f. 4«

The Vanilla Plant.
This plant is a climber, and rifes, with great eafe, to the tops of the talleft trees i»

the woods. The ftalk is moderately flender, and throws out a long winding tendre^
oppofite to each of the lower leaves, by which it fticks and holds to the branches, 0
bark of the tree: but after it gains the top, thefe become ufelefs, and the p^ c e . ° g

each is fupplied by a fellow leaf. It is found wild in all parts of the mountain
of Jamaica, particularly in the parishes of St. Ann and St. Mary\ and grows tno
luxuriantly in cool and fhady places.

The plant is cultivated chiefly in low warm lands: it is propagated by the geiflj
and generally planted along walls, or at the foot of trees, or other props, whereby
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it may be fupported. The pods grow in pairs, and are generally of the thicknefs of
a child's finger; they are green at firft, grow yellowifh afterwards, and turn of a
brownifh caft as they ripen. When they come to a full ftate of maturity, they
are gathered, and hanged by the ends to dry in the fhade: but, when dry enough to
keep, they are rubbed over with oil, to hinder them from growing light or fpungy,
and to prevent their breaking; after which, they are put into little bags, from
50 to J50 in each, to keep them ready for ufe, the market, or exportation.

Some people Jet the pods remain upon the ftalks too long, and then they tranfude
a black fragrant baifam, which carries off both the fmell and delicacy of the feeds,
for which alone the plant is cultivated; thele being frequently mixed in chocolate,
by the Frpich, Spaniards, and Italians, to which they are thought to give both a
delicate fmell and an agreeable flavour. They are generally looked upon as a cool-
ing cordial, a ftomachie, and a good nervous medicine: and are fometimes ufed to
perfume fnuffs, and many other fubilances.

S

S E C T . I L
Of fuch as have three\ four^ or five Filaments in every Flower.

I SYR I N C HI UM 1. Foliis angu/iis, lirctis, produtfis.
Sifyrinchium caide joliifque ancipitibus. L. Sp. PI. & H. C.

Bermudiana. Tour. & H R. Parif.

The Palm-leafed Bertmidiana*
This plant was introduced to "Jamaica from North America^ and is now cultiva-

ted there by many of the curious. It thrives very well in moft parts of the ifland,
and grows generally to the height of twelve or fixteen inches.

PAS SI FLORA 1. Veficaria*, florum involucris triphyllis, multifido-capilla-
ribus. L. H C .

Pafliflora jft/m trilobis cordato-pilofis, involucris tnultifido-capillaribus. L.
Sp. PI.

Pafllflora veficaria herbacea, &c. Pk. t. 104. f. 1.

The large creeping Paflion-flower, with difie&ed cups.
PA SSI FLORA 2. Foli is amplioribus cordatis^ petiolis glandulis fex notatis>

caule quadrigono alato.
Arty Pafllflora foliis indivijis ferratis. L. Sp. PL

The Granadilla Vine.
This plant is cultivated in many of the gardens of Jamaica^ for the fake both of

its (hade and berries; for it is frequently made arbours in moft of thofe fultry coun-
tries, and produces an agreeable cooling fruit.

PAS SI FLORA 3. Foliis ovatis, petiolis biglandultSy baccd tnolli ovatd.
Pafllflora foliis indivijis integerrimis^ involucris dentatis. L. Sp. PI.

The Honey-fuckle.
This plant is cultivated in many parts of America^ for the fake of its fru-it: it is

a climber, and fpreads, like the Granadilla, fo as to be frequently employed in ar-
bours. The fruit is very delicate, and much efteemed by moft palates: it is about
the fize of a hen's egg, and full of a very agreeable gelatinous pulp, in which the
feeds are lodged. 1

PAS SI-
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PAS SI FLORA 4. Foliis cordatis produSfis, petiolis biglandulis, fruStu fpba*
rico, pericarpio duro.

Paffiflora foliis indivijis cordato-oblongis, petiolis biglandulis, involucns in*
tegerrimis. L. Sp. PI.

The Water-Lemon.
I have not known this plant to be yet cultivated in any of the gardens o J

maica, tho' a native: it grows frequent in the woods, and fupplieS the wild hogs
with a great part of their food in the feafon.

PAS SI FLORA 5* Foliis nitidis trilobis, medio angujio longiori, later alibus
quandoque auritis, friiftu baccato minori tiitido.

Paffiflora foliis trilobis fubpeltatis, cortice fnberofo. L. Sp. PL

The little creeping Paflion-flower, with fmall, fmooth, blue berries.

PAS SI F L O R A 6. Foliis trilobis\ medio minori, lateralibus ovatis.
Paffifiora foliis trilobis, oblongis, fubtus punSlatis, medio ?ninori. L. Sp- *lm

The large climbing Paflion-flower.
PAS SI FLORA 7. Foliis trinerviis nitidisy ad apices latioribus, fubtrilobis*

lobis cequalibus.
Paffiflora foliis trilobis cordatis cequalibus obtufis glabris integernrms. ***

.Sp.Pl.

The larger climbing Paflion-flower, with fmooth leaves.

PAS SI FLORA 8. Foliis quinquelobis profunde divifis, lobis oblongis.
Paffiflora foliis pahnatis, quinquepartitis} integerrimis. L. Sp. PI-

The climbing Paflion-flower, with digitated leaves.

PAS SI FLORA 9. Foliis fubhajlatis, petiolis biglandulis, Jlylo longiori, fru^u

fubhirjiito rubello.
Paffiflora foliis trilobis ferratis. L. Sp. PI.

The Paflion-flower, with oblong crenated leaves.

PASSSIFLORA 10. Foliis trilobis; cruribusoblongis obtufis, intermediofcre

obfoleto & fetuld terminato.
Flos-paffionis perfoliatus, feu periclimeni folio. Slo. Cat. 104.

The larger Paflion-flower, with two-fhanked leaves.

PAS SI FLORA 11. Foliis trilobis; cruribus angufth oblongis, inter medio fere
obfoleto.

Coanenepilli, £? Contra-Yerva. Hernand. 301.

The fmaller Paflion-flower, with two-fhanked leaves.

PAS SI FLORA 12. Foliis tenuioribus, trinerviis, bicornibus, lunatisi fnU

anteriori obtufo. . j-
Jny Paffiflora foliis bilobis obtufis bafi indivifis, neftariis monophylli^ *-"

Sp. PL

The Bull-hoof, or Dutchman s Laudanum.
This plant (like moft of the other fpecies) is a climber -, whofe fruit is of an o b ^ ° n

t |
oval form, about the fize of a large olive, and of a flefliy colour when ripe, »°
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the fyrup and decoftion of the plant is now much ufed in the leeward parts of the
ifland, where it is frequent; and is faid to anfwer, effectually, all the purpofes for
which the fyrup of poppies and liquid laudanum are generally adminiftered.
The flowers have been hitherto the molt in ufe: they are commonly infufed in, or
pounded and mixed immediately with, wine or fpirits; and the compofition gene-
rally thought a very effectual and eafy narcotic.

All the fpecies mentioned here, grow in the different parts of the ifland; but the
firft, fifth, tenth and eleventh, are mod commonly found in the lower lands, or to-
wards the foot of the mountains. The root of the eleventh is much extolled
by Hernandes, who fays, That taken, to the quantity of three ounces, it cures
the fpleen, eafes pains, creates an appetite, provokes a difcharge by urine, cools
the body, and prevents the effedt of poifons. The fecond and third are cultivated
in the gardens for the fake of their fruit and fliade: and the fixth, feventh, eighth,
and ninth, are natives of the cooler woods, as well as the laftj and rife to a greater
height than any of the others. But the leaves of the tenth fort are only applied to
the ftalk, by the natural bent of the foot-ftalks.

A

S E C T . IIL
Offuch as have fix or more Filaments in every Flower.

RISTOLOCHIA 1. Scandens, foil is cordato-acuminati$y forum fabellh
amplis purpureis.

Ariftolochia caitle volubili, foliis cordato-oblongis plants, frufiu pendulok

&c. L. H. C.
Ariltolochia fcandens odoratiffima. Slo. Cat. 60. & H. t. 104.
Phetruome. Hern. 162.

The Contra-Yerva of the fouth fide of Jamaica.
This plant is a climber, and rifes frequently to a confiderable height among the

neighbouring trees and buflies. The root has a flrong fmell, and is defervedly looked
upon as a warm attenuant, and an a£live diaphoretic and ftomachic: it is adminifter-
ed in infufions, and greatly ufed among the flaves in Jamaica.

ARISTOLOCHIA 2. Scandens, foliis amplioribus cordatis^ forum flabellis
max1mis variegatis, i?i appendicem longam tenuemque
dejinentibus.

The large climbing Birth-worth, with variegated flowers; or the
poifbned Hog-meat.

This plant is very common in St. Anns, and bears very large flowers, which are
feldom under five or fix inches round the margin ; but the rimay or opening of the
flower, continues glewed up, longitudinally, for a confiderable time j and terminates
in a long (lender appendix, at the lower extremity.

ARISTOLOCHIA 3. Sca7ide?7S, foliis fublobatis obtufs, floribus ampUJJimis.
Ariftolochia foliis trilobis. L. Sp. PL

The Contra-Yerva of the north fide.
The roots of this plant are ufed on the north fide of the ifland, where it is moft

common, in the fame manner as thofe of the firfl fpecies are on the fouth fide.

PISTIA 1. Aquatic a <villofa, foliis obovatis ab imo venofs, floribus fpar-
(is foliis incidentibus.

Q Piftia.
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Piftia. Lin. & Hill. t. 15. f. 20.
Piftia. Plumeri. Gen. & Kodda-pail. H. M. P. xi. t. 32.
Stratiotes Mgyptia Diofcoridis, Veflengii £? Raii. H. •
Lenticula palujiris fexta, roei JEgyptia, &c. Slo. Cat. 11. & H. t. 2.

T h e Great Duck-weed , o r Pond-weed.

E fuperiori pagind foliorum, verfus bafes, ajfurgit
Periantium Nullum.
Corolla Monopetala inaqualis, tubulata, oblonga, inferne ventricofa, ad

medietatem coarcJata, fuperne dilatata. Limbus oblique Hgu-
latus, creSlus, acuminatus, integer; auris equince figurce.

Stamina. E pariete fioris, infima rimce parti oppofito, furgit Jujientaculutn
ere&um, verfus bafim difco membranaceo inde ligulato cinSium, (H-
guld ad apicem germinis porrefid) ad apicem antheris oc~to>-
(quandoque paucionbus) fubrotundis, patentibus, in orbem fi'
tis ornatum.

Piftillum. E fundo fioris emergit, germen oblongum, fligmate obtufo coro-
natum.

Pericarpium. Capfula oblongo-ovata, infexloculamentadivifa,&feminibus
aliquot oblongo-ovatis, rejerta.

This plant is rare in Jamaica. I have not obferved it above once in that ifland;
it was in a pond between Mr. James s, and Dodtor Thenes, in St. James's: but
it is very common in Antigua, where the greateft part of their waters is collected
and preferved in ponds, for the public ufe. It grows and thrives very luxuriantly
in thefe refervoirs, and keeps the waters always frefh and cool; which would
be greatly fubjedt to putrefaction, and charged with a multitude of infetfs, had they
continued expofed to the heat of the fun. It has its inconveniences, however, and
thofe not very trifling; for the plant is, of its own nature, acrid; and when the
droughts fet in, and the waters are reduced very low, (which frequently happens in
that ifland) they are over-heated, and fo impregnated with the particles of this ve-
getable, that they frequently give bloody-fluxes to fuch as are obliged to ufe
them at thofe feafons: but this inconvenience may be, in fome meafure," remedied,
by mixing flower, or fome other flieathing fubftance with it, if neceflity obliges the
ufe of it in fuch a ftate. Its acrimony gives me room to think that it is not the Stra-
tifies of Profp. Alpinus, or Bauhin.

HELICTERES 1. Villofa & fruticofa} foliis cordato-acuminatis, ferratis.'
Helifteres. L. Gen. & H. C. & Ifora. Plumeri.
Helideres arbor Indies orientalis, &c. Pk t 24.C f. 2 " & H. Mai. vi.

t. 30. ' w ' ' J*
Abutilo affims arbor altbece folio, &c. Slo Cat 07
Ifora Murri. H. M. p. 6. t. 30. '

The Screw Tree.
This curious fhrub is very frequent in the low gravelly hills of Jamaica. It rifes

generally to the height of nine or ten feet, and has much of the habit of the£V 11 -, *—&"•• "i.iimc ui ten reet, ana nas much ol the naDu ux <•»--
Mallows tribe; from which it is diftinguiflied by the fpiral form and connexion oi
its capfular feed-veffels, and the peculiarities of the parts of the flower.

CHAMiEROPS 1. Acaulis, foliis fiabelliformibus maxitnis, petiolis <ot
rotundis, fpicis brevioribus partialibus.

An, Chamaerops. L. Gen, & H. C.
Palma non fpinofa bumilior, &c. Slo. Cat. 177. & H.

The humble Palmeto, with round foot-ftalks.
Spatha
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Spatha 7W- vel quadriphylla, foliis oblongis mollibus amplexantibus.
Spadix Simplex conico-cylindraceus, capfulis baccatis fejjilibus obtufis de-

prejjis £? fere connatis, in fpicam unijormem redaSlis, orwjius.
Corolla. Flores alii mares, alii feminae, alternatim mixti in eodem jpadice*

Mas.
Periantium Quadrigonum, cuneiforme^ carnofum^ ad apicem lineis variis

notatum.
Corolla Nulla.
Stamina. Rudimenta quatnor craffa brevia, antheris mimerofjjimis oblon-

gis inJlruSla.
Femina.

Periantium Crajfum carnofum quadratum, mafculinis interpojitum, foliolis
quatuor minimis margini incumbentibus ornatum.

Corolla Nulla. Stamina Nulla.
Piilillum. Germen crajfum, quadratum, coronatum, prcegnam; ftyli qua-

tuor vel plures, longijjimi, incumbentes; ftigmata Jtmpltcia
acuta.

Pericarpium. Capfula fucculenta, baccata, angulata^ inferne crajjior^ ad
apicem anguftior, quadrilocularis.

Semina Plurima minima ovata.

This plant is very frequent in Jamaica, particularly about the Crefcence; and is often
ufed for thatch, thoJ not fo good as the other leaves commonly employed for that
purpofe. The foot-ftalks are exadtly like fo many joints of well-grown walking-
canes, both in fhape and fize; but they foon wither and fhrivel up. The berries are
iweet, and fed upon much by the birds.

ARUM 1. Caule ereflo, geniculato^ inferne nudo\ foliis majoribus obhngo-
ovatis.

jJny Arum caulejcens foliis fagittatis. L. Sp. PI ?
Arum caule geniculato^ cann<z Indicce foliis^ &c. Slo. Cat 63.
Aninge ia. Pif. 220.

The Dumb Cane.
This plant is common in mod parts of America, and grows chiefly in cool and

moift places. The ftalk is ufed to bring fiigar to a good grain, when the juice is toe-
vifcid, and cannot be brought to granulate rightly with lime alone. Trapham recom-
mends a decodtion of the plant by way of fomentation in hydropic cafes: and it

\ , certainly muft be a ftrong refolutive, which cannot fail to ftrengthen and fti-
niulate the relaxed fibres, in fuch cafes.

ARUM 2. Scandens triphyllum. foliis exterioribus auritis, petiolis vaginan-
tibus.

Arum maximum Jcandensy geniculatum & trifoliatum. Slo. Cat. 63,

The trifoliated Arum^ or Wake-Robin.
This plant is pretty frequent in all the hills of Jamaica^ and generally found

climbing among the neighbouring trees. It is the only fpecies that is obferved to
be furnished with compound leaves in that ifland,

ARUM 3. Scandens, foliis majoribus crenato-laceris, petiolis JirnpHcibus.
Arum maximum altiffime fcandens, &c. Slo. Cat. 63.
An, Elitta di Maravara. H. M. p. 12. t. 20 ?

The large climbing Wake-Robin, with torn leaves.
ARUM
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ARUM 4. Acaitle purpureum, foliis amplijjimh cordatofagittatis.
Colocafia quod Arum Indicum, Colocafia diftum, pediculis atris, &c. Thez.

Zey. 68.

The purple Cocco^ and Tannier.
The topa of this plant are commonly ufed to feed the hogs; but the root is more

valuable, and fupply many of the poorer fort of people with what they call
Bread-kind, in thofe parts of the world.

ARUM 5. Acaule maximum, foliis cordato-fagittatis.
Arum acaule, foliis pelt at is ovatis repandis^ bafi femibifdis. L.Sp. PI. &

H. C.
Colocafia, feu fabce Egyptia veterum flos% C. B. Gfc. Thez. Zey. 68.
Arum maximum JEgyptiacum, quod vulgo Colocatia. 13. Pin. &c. Slo-

Cat. 61.

The white Coccoy and lyre.
The tops of this plant do fometimes fupply the tables of Jamaica with greens; but

they are not reckoned fo good as thofe of the feventh fpecies, which is the rn°
in ufe. The young roots are very wholefome, dry, and nourishing; and fometimes
ufed in broths, by the poorer fort of people. The old heads are called White Coccos%

and the young roots that (hoot round the top, Tyres*

ARUM 6. Acaule maximum, foliis cordato-fagittatis, radice leniter
cante- . u

Arum acaule, foliis cordatis acutis cum acumine, angulis rotundatis. L*. r1*
C. & Sp. Plant.

The Scratch Cocco.
The foot of this plant is ufed like thofe of the other forts; but it is not fo fre-

quently cultivated. The old roots are generally called Scratch Coccos, from aW ^
pungency with which they are always impregnated; and the young ones that ihoo
round the top, Edyes.

ARUM 7. Acaule medium, foliis cordato-fagittatis quandoque auritis, ra*
dice minori carnofa. pi

Arum acaule, foliis peltatis ovatis integerrimis, bafi femibifidis. L.Sp.
&H.C.

Arum minus nymphece foliis Efculenfum, &c. Slo. Cat. 62. & H. t. 106.
Colocafia quod Arum Zeylonicum minus, &c. Thez, Zey. 68.

Indian Kale.
The leaves of this plant boiled, make a wholefome agreeable green: it is ic ^

der and mucilaginous, and pleafing to moft palates. The plant is much cultiva
by all forts of people; efpecially in the country parts, where cabbage and kidney^
beans are not always to be had. A fmall bed of it is fufficient to fupply one. ^
two families with gieens throughout the year; for it grows very luxuriant and quic »
and the oftener it is picked, the better. It grows very fmalj, if it be not tran -
planted from time to time.

ARUM 8. Acaule, foliis triangularibus fagittatis, angulis divaricatis
Arum minus efculentum, fagittarice foliis viridi-nigricantibus. Slo. Cat. 03*

& Hift. t. 106. f. 2*
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The fmaller Indian Kale.
This plant is cultivated t>y many people in Jamaica: it is much like the former^

and frequently ufed for the fame purpofes.

ARUM 9. Acaule majus fylvejlre, radice oblongd fibrata* foliis amplioribus
cordatis.

Arum acaule^ foliis peltato-ovatis baji bipartitis. L. H. C.
An% Colocafia quod Arum maximum Zeylonicum, radice crajfa. Thez. Zey. 68 ?

The large wild Wake-Robin.
This plant is very common among the rocks, in many parts of the ifland: the

leaves are very large, and rife immediately from a thick lengthened root.

ARUM 10. Acaule fubcceruleum maximum, foliis amplifjimis cordato-fagit-
tatis.

Colocafia Strongylorrhiza Zeylonica, &c# Thez. Zey. 68.

The Baboon or Hog Cocco.
The root of this plant grows to a monftrous fize, and is very coarfe: it is of an

eafy growth, and planted chiefly for the hogs, which it is faid to fatten very well.

ARUM 11. ScandenS) foliis cor d at is y petiolis rotundis.

The climbing Wake-Robin, with round foot-ftalks.
ARUM 12. Tenue fcandens, foliis oblongisy petiolis alatis amplexantibus.

Phylitidi fcandenti afjinis major\ &c. Slo. Cat. 15. & H. t. 27.

The climbing Wake-Robin, with oblong leaves and edged foot-ftalks.
This plant is only to be met with in the mod lonely inland woods: it climbs

with great eafe, and grows more fucculent and luxuriant towards the top.

ARUM 13. Parafiticum minus, foliis ovatis punSlatis glabfis, fpica brevi.

The fmall parafitical Wake-Robin.
I found this little parafitical plant in the woods above St. Anns bay. The ftem is

flender and {hagged, and adorned with a few oval leaves: it flicks pretty clofe to the
trunk of whatever tree it grows upon 5 but feldom runs above two or three feet in
length.

CLASS
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C L A S S XXI.
Qf the Monoecia; or Vegetables that throw out diftincT:

male and female Flowers, from different parts of the
fame Plant.

S E C T . I .
Of fuch as have one, two, three, four, or Jive Filaments in every

male Flower:

cYNOMORIUM i. EreBum, breve, cylindraceum, nudum j prima
Jquamatum.

Cynomorium. Miche. t. 12.

The upright Cynamorium.
This little plant is feldom met with but in the moft fhady inland woods: it g

in beds, and rifes generally to the height of three, four, or five inches j but is commonly
fmalleft towards the bottom. At firft it is covered pretty thick with fcales of the figure
of a heart ; which fall off gradually as it rifes, and expofe the body of the plant
thickly befet with little tranfparent denticles, intermixed with a few tubular trifid
flowers, that jet above the level of the furface. The ftem of the plant is fucculent
and flefhy, and all the parts aftringent.

LEMNA 1. Minima monorhifos, foliolis orbiculatis.
An, Lemna foliis Jejilibus planiufculis, radicibus folitariis? L.Sp.Pl.
Lens palujlris. Raii H.

Duck-weed.
This little aquatic plant grows in fome of the fmall ponds of Jamaica; but it Is

not common, nor put to any ufe there.

OMPHALANDRIA 1. Frutefcem diffufa, foliis amplioribus ovatis,
biglandulis, racemis ierminalibus.

The large-leafed Omphalandria, with two Antherce or male parts
Flores alii mares, alii femince in iifdem racemis.

Mas.
Periantium §>uadri- vel quinque-phyllum, foliolis cochleatis [ubrotundti*
Corolla Nul/a.
Stamina Nulla. Netfarium craffum umbonatumfubrotundum, in medio

cisjitum,fuftentaculumprabet ant her is ge minis, later ibui n
rii oppojitis longitudinaliter immerfis.

Fsemina.
Periantium Vt in mare. Corolla Nulla. Stamina Nulla.
Piftillum. Germen ovatum; ftylus brevis; ftigma fubtrifidum.
Pencarpium. Capfula carnofa, ovata, trilocularis.
Semina Soli tart a oblonga,

OMPHA-
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OMPHALANDRIA 2. Foliis obovatis glabris, adbafim biglandulis; floribus

triandriis. Tab. 22. f. 4.

The larger Omphalandria^ with three Antherce.
Thefe plants are chiefly found about Port Antonio, and Mangeneel. There are no

filaments in the flowers of either of them; but the antherce are lodged in fo many
grooves, difpofed longitudinally and at equal diftances from each other, in the fide
of a roundifh naval fituated in the center of the cup. The firft fort is a weakly
Spreading fhrubj the other, a fmall tree.

ZEA 1. Seminibus fubcomprejjis obovatis.
Zea. L. Gen. Sp. PI. & H. C.
Maizium. Mart. 6. & frumentum Indicum mays diEtum, &c. Slo. Cat. 26.

Great Corn, or Maize.
This plant is much cultivated in all parts of Jamaica, and thrives very luxuriant-

ly every where. It is generally planted among the young canes, and grows to per-
fection before thefe iboot to any confiderable height. The grain is reckoned a
wholefome heatty food, and much ufed among the negroes, who make it into va-
rious meffes, according to their fancy. It is given tohorfes, in thofe parts, as we do
oats, beans, or peafe, in Europe \ and is the principal fupport of their poultry and
fmall flock, of which the people of that ifland raife great quantities.

COIX 1. Arundinacea ereBa indivifa, foliis brevioribus latiufculis, /pica ra-
cemoja terminali.

Gramen pamceum majus, Jpica fimplici levi, &c. Slo. Cat. 30. & H. t. 64,
Lachrymajobi H. E. Thez. Zey. p. 137,8.
An, Coix Jeminibus ovatis. L. Sp. PI. & H. C ?

The CotXy with fimple flender-fhanks.
This plant grows wild every where in the woods, and is excellent fod-

der for all forts of cattle. It has all the appearance of a reed 5 and rifes commonly
to the height of four feet, or better.

CAREX 1. T^enuior^ altijjime fcandens.
An> Carex, fpiculis oblongisfejjilibus remotis androgynisy capfulis ovatis acutis*

L. Sp. PI.

The climbing Carex.
This plant is frequent in St. Elizabeth's, and grows very luxuriantly in all parts

of the parifli. The ftalk is very flender, and rifes to a confiderable height, when
fupported by neighbouring bufhes.

CAREX 2. Foliorum vaginis margjnatis & ab altero latere appendiculatis;
Jpicis qnandoque mixtis, quandoque majculinis; caule trian-
gulari.

The common Carex.
This plant is extremely like the common European fort: it grows very plentifully

in all the lagoons about the Ferry.

CAREX 3. Paluftris major, caule arundinaceo.

The upright Carexy with a fmooth hollow ftalk.

The
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The ftalk of this plant is thick, round, fmooth, and jointed like a reed; but it is
ftot of the fame texture: it's frequent in the Ferry-river, and about the great pond.

TYPHA i. Simplex, foliis longfis angujlis comprejjis, /pica duplici terminah.
Typha foliis Jubenjiformibus, jpicis approximates. L. Sp. PI.

The Great Reed-Mace.
This plant is a native of Jamaica; and grows very common in all the lagooni

about the ifland. The leaves make good matts; and are fometimes ufed for thatcn
in the low lands*

TRAGIA i. Scandens, foliis hajlatis ferratis hifpidis.
Tragia foliis cordato-oblongis, caule volubili. L, Sp. PL
Urtica ramofa fcandens, &c. Slo. Cat. 38. 6c H. t. 82.

The creeping Cowhage.
In this plant, the foot-ftalks of the flowers rife from the alas tff the leaves; and

divide foon after, into two fimple branches \ whereof, the one bears a number of nia e
flowers, difpofed gradually in the form of a fpike, towards the top> while the other iu -
tains only a fingle female bloflbm, which is fixed at the extremity of the branch. T
is no more than two filaments in each of the male flowers of this plant; and
Linneus calls a cup, or periantium, feems to be rather a real flower. The plant 1
very common in Jamaica, and well known on account of its fharp itching hairs.
The root is looked upon as a good aperient and diuretic; and both the decoction
and juice are frequently ufed among the negroes for thofe purpofes.

TRAGIA 2. Subfruticofa, foliis oblongis glabris, fruSlu kifpido.
An, Tragia foliis lanceolatis obtufis integerrimis. L. Sp. PI ?
An, Pee-Tsjerou. H. M. p. 5. t. 23 ?

The fmooth-leafed Cowhage.
I found this plant at the Angels, on the fide of the road that leads to Si

walk: it grows commonly to the height of four or five feet,

URTICA 1. Humilior hifpida., foliis ovatis crenatis, Jpicis alaribus.

The fmall hairy Nettle.
This plant was introduced to Jamaica by Mr. Walien \ and thrives well at tn«

Ferry y where it was fir ft planted. It is a native of the ifland of Madera.

URTICA 2. EreSla, foliis cordatis ferratis, race7nis comprejjis terminahbus-

The larger Dead-nettle, with fpreading flower-bunches.
This plant is very common in Jamaica, and grows chiefly in cool

places. The leaves are pretty large and luxuriant, and the flower-bunches
ing and comprefled, and difpofed at the extremities of the branches. The
rifes frequently to the height of three feet, or better.

URTICA 3. Minor fupina, foliis ovatis ferr at is oppofitis, for1bus confer W
terminalibus.

The fmall creeping Nettle.
URTICA? 4, Humilior, dijiicha, diffufa, comprejfa, oblique afurgensi f^oItS

minimis. , .
Herman*
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Herniaria lucida aquatica, &c. Slo. Cat. 50. & K. tab, 93. f. 2.

The little reclining Nettle, with very fmall leaves.

URTICA 5. Humilior, redinata, fere Jimplex ; foliolis minimis dijlichis*

The fmaller reclining Nettle, with very fmall leaves.
Both thefe plants are like each other, and feem to be only variations of the

lame fpecies. They are very different in appearance from all the other forts of nettle;
but the parts of the flowers, which are very fmall, feem to place them in the fame
clafs. The following is a defcription of the blofToms, as nearly as I could make it out.

Flores, alii mafculini femininis intermixti.

Mas.
Periantium Nullum.
Corolla, Tetrapetalay petalis cochleatis oblongis.
Stamina. Filament a quatuor^ petalis fere teSia: anthera? fubrotunda.

Femina.
Calix Nullus; Corolla Nulla.
Piftillum. Germen oblongum\ ftylus brevijjimus; ftigma ciHaturn.

They grow chiefly in cool gravelly places; but neither of them rifes above
twelve or fourteen inches in height. The difpofition of the leaves and branches
is nearly the fame in both; tho' one of the fpecies feems to divide a good deal in
its growth, while the other rifes almoft with a fimple ftem.

URTICA 6. EreSla, foliis ovato-acuminatis trinerviis nitidis, racemis com^
prejjis.

Urtica Iners racemofa^ &c. Slo. Cat. 38. & H. t. 83. f. 2;

The larger Dead-Nettle, with fmooth leaves and bunched flowers.
URT1CA 7. Fruticulofa, glabra ; foliis fubrotundo-ovatis, crenato-Jerratis.

The ered: Nettle, with fmooth leaves.
Thefe plants grow chiefly in cool and fhady places, and rife generally to the

height of two feet and a half, or better. The firft fort has large oval leaves,
and wide fpreading bunches of flowers, difpofed at the top of the branches:
It is common in all the cooler gravelly banks of the higher hills. The other grows
more upright; it is of a more delicate make, firm and lignous; and adorned with
fmaller roundifh leaves: I have met with it at MangeneeL

URTICA 8. Arborefcens ; foliis ovatis, hirti$y pruriginofis^ oppofitis.

The Nettle Tree, with itching hairy leaves.
This plant grows commonly to the height of eight or ten feet, and is pretty fre-

quent in the woods about St. Mary s and Portland.

URTICA 9. Frutefcensy foliis amplioribus ovatis, Jinuato-dentatis; nervi$>
petiolis & caulibus aculeatis.

The large prickly Nettle.
I met with this plant in Blue-mountain Valley^ but could not obferve it in any

other part of the ifland: it was not at that time perfect enough to bear either flowers
4 S or
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Corolla *Tetrapetala\ pet alls minor ibus lanceolatis.
Stamina. Filamenta quatuor, longitudine fere fioris 5 anthera oblongo-ovata.

Femina.
Periantium, Ut in marey wllofum. Corolla Nulla. Stam. Nulla.
Piftillum. Germen fubglobofum, obtufe trilobumy i)illofum\ ftyli tres, ul-

tra medietatem tripartite \ Vaciniii firigulis% bifidis: fiigmata
lacerata.

Pericarpium. Capjiila obtufe trigona, trilocularis, trifpermis.
Semina Subrotunda folitaria.

This flirub is pretty frequent in the lower hills, and grows chiefly ina dry gravelly
foil: it feldom rifes above five feet in height\ and the trunk ^and branches are co-
vered with a whitiflh bark.

MORUS 1. Laftefcefts -> foliis oblongis acutis, paginis exterior ibus prcduftiori-
busf ligno citrino.

Morus foliis ovatis hirfutis. L. Sp. PI.
Morus fruSlu viridi, ligno fulphnreo tinSlorio. Slo; Cat. 128. & H. t. 158.
Itainfba. Pif. 163.

The Fuftic Tree.
This is a fine timber-wood; and a principal ingredient in mod of our yellow dyes,

for which it is chiefly imported into Europe. The berries are fweet and whblefome,
but not much ufed, except it be by the winged tribe, by whofe care it is chiefly
planted. It is a native of 'Jamaica, and defdrves to be propagated with greater care*

MORUS 2. Foliis oblique cordatis. U Sp. PI.

The Carolina Mulberry.
This tree is cultivated in many gardens in Jamaica, and thrives very well

in the low lands; but it feldoms bears any quantity of fruit. The berries of this
fort are longer than thofe of the European mulberry, and generally of a whitifli
colour.

MORUS 3. Foliis cordatis, fubtus villojis-, amenthis. cyiin&aceis. L. Sp. PL

The Virgi?ria Mulberry/ r *J : J

A few of thefe trees, which are natives of Virginia, have been lately raifed in
Jamaica by fome curious gentlemen ; and,are faid to be of that fort on which the
iilk-worm feeds and thrives beft. It grows in that iflartd as well as any of the other
fpecies, but does, not bear, any quantity of fruity -̂ nd Was planted there only to fatisfy
the curiofity of the people.

ATERAMNUS 1. Foliis joblongis, leviffime crenatts> 'alterms \ Jpicis
Jingularibus^ ad alas.

The AteramnuSi with oblong crenated leaves.

Flores alii mafciilini\alii' feminifti, in iifdemfpicis. M&v&'pfarhm, confer fr, qua-
driflaminei: feminae pauciores, tribus Jtylis prceditcey 6? ad bajim fpiccejitce.

'ty ad Sapiarn referri' debet?

AMBROSIA 1. Ereffa ramofa, foliis plurifariant diyifis, laciniis crenato-
ferratfs, rdcemis paniculatis terminalibus. <

Ambrofia foliis bipinnatis; racemis paniculatis termfaalibus. ^ Sp. PI.
Ambrofia elatior. foliis artemificz atrovirentibus. Slo. Cat. 38.

1 Wild
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WildTanfey.
This plant grows very common and luxuriant in all the dry fandy banks ci*

the larger river-courfes j where the >mould is wafhed away by the floods, and
nothing left but gravel mixed with ftiff clay. It is a powerful vulnerary and re-
folutive; and frequently ufed in warm baths and fomentations of that nature.
The juice of the leaves, mixed with honey, is recommended in exulcerations ot
the lungs.

PARTHENIUM i. Subhirfutum ramofum, foliis multipltciter\ incifis, fiort-
bus terminalibus.

Parthenium foliis compofito-multijidis. L. Sp. PI. & H. C.
Achoavan. Profp. Alp. 56.

Wild Wormwood*
This plant grows wild in mod of the open fields round the ifland y an

thrives very luxuriantly about all the fettlements in the low lands. It is obferved to
have much the fame qualities with the Feverfew; and may be ufed, like that, in t*e*
folutive baths, and infufions.

AMARANTHUS 1. Aculeatus rufefcens, fioribus confertis ftftlibus, ca
alaribus. ~

Amaranthus, racemis pentandrii cylindricis ere5lis> axillis fpinofis.
Sp. PI.

The prickly Calaloo.
This plant is frequent in the mountains, as well as the lower hills of Jamaica r

and much ufed as a green, when the more valuable forts are fcarce. It is reckon
both a wholefome and an agreeable vegetable.

AMARANTHUS 2. Coma terminali varia, monjlrofa & fimbriata.

The CockVcomb.
This plant grows now in moft parts of Jamaica; and thrives fo luxuriant Y

everywhere, that it may be confidered as native. It makes a beautiful appfararl r

among the other flowering-plants cultivated in our gardens, and is often raifed *
that purpofe in all parts of America.

z
S E C T . II.

Of fuch as have Jtx, or more> Filaments in every Flower*

IZANIA 1. Panicula effufa. L. Sp. PI.

The larger Zizania, with a fcattered panicle.p
This plant is common in all the lagoons of Jamaica: the joints of the fta

{horter than thofe of the common fort; and fwell a little on one fi^e a

the bafe.

ZIZANIA? 2. Syfoejlris, ajfurgens, tenuis & ramofa; panicula fox* ra'
cemofa.

Ant Zizania panicula racemofa. L. Sp. PI.

The branched (lender Zizania, with a loofe panicle.
I have



P R E F A C E .

W HE THER we confider this part of the O'eatim with regard
to the variety or pecidiar forms of the individuals, to the num-
ber of cotpvenmicies with which it fupplies manki?id, or ivitb

refpeB to the real ufes of its different productions in the courfe of life,
tve pall certainly find it fuperior to either of the others. But when
we obferve thofe delicate organs with 'which moft beings of this clafs are
fumijhed; confider the format'tons, difpofitions, ufes, and various me-
chanical powers of their• feveral parts; and reflet! on the different fenfesy

inflitiBs^ difpofiiions and modes of affion, peculiar to each; we muft allow
it to be. By far, the moj} perfetl as well as the triojl engaging part of the
creation.

Is it not then natural, that bodies endowed with affeElions and quali-
ties fo particularly adapted to the form and fiation of every individual,
with fuch peculiar habits and difyofitions, with thofe fingular faculties
which fonts enjoy in a more perfect degree than the rejl; and which, befdes
thefe, and many other flattering inducements, are known to fupply us
daily with the tnojl agreeable and nouriping part of our food, to fur-
nifly many conv&r.iencies that tend to the eafe and fatisfaclhn of lifey and
toyiekl the mojl necejfary as well as the tnojl agreeable part of our chaths
and coverings j Jhotdd engage fame part of tf)e thoughts and fiudies of
ma?tkind? Or Jhouldwe not rather conclude^ that beings endowed with
fuch extraordinary qualities\fo ufeful, and yet frequently more engaging
by their habits and attachments, ought to employ a more confiderabh part
of the thoughts and contemplations of every reafonable creature f

'The nature of the different forts of food obtained from this cla/s, as well
as the different calamities arifmg from the poifonous bites, fi^g^ &c. of
many of the individuals, and a thoufand other particulars, mujl naturally
engage the attention of the Pbyfician. Here the Phibfopber may fee a
numberleft variety of a&ions, powers, mechanifms, and other curious pha-

notnma*
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A R T I C L E IV.
/hells that have their apertures difpofed nearly in the fam-e direction with

the axis of the fpire.

IN ranging the productions of this clafs we fhall begin with fuch as have the moft
fimple and fhorteft apertures, and proceed gradually to thofe, whofe openings

are longed and wideft, in proportion to the body of the fhell., without being ex-
panded into a wing of any kind.

In the T'urbina^ which is the firft genus of this clafs, the form is not quite (o taper-
ing, nor the body fo ftraight and narrow in proportion to the length, as in moil of
the others ; but the aperture is more oblique, tho' it approaches nearly to the direc-
tion of the axis; that part of the orifice that is furtheil from the apex being
always pretty near the center of the fpire. The hollow is nearly the fame in thefe as
in the foregoing genus; but the columnar axis, and the form and direction of the
orifice or mouth, diftinguifh it both from that and the following clafs.

The produdtions of this kind have been hitherto ranged among the Buccini^
from which 1 chufe to feparate 'em, on account of the form of the aperture, which
in that is always furni(hed with fome fort of a lip.

TURBINA 1. Albida fufco tranfoerfe mifcella.

The Soldier Snail-Shell, or variegated Turbina*

TURBINA 2. Lafiea nitida.

The fmooth white Turbina.

TURBINA 3. Subfufca minute Jlriata £? oblique undulata.

The fmall dark variegated Turbina.

TURBINA 4. Subcrajfa minor albida glabra.

The fmooth, whitifh and flightly ftriated Burkina.

TURBJNA 5. Tranfverje fafciata^ fafciis ad interftitias volutuum contiguis.

The falfe Ventletrap. See Pett. Gaz. t. 5. f. 5. Gualt. t. 58, &c. &
KL t. 3. 66.

TURBINA 6. Minima diaphana nitida.

The fmall, fhining and transparent Turbina.

TURBINA 7. Tranfverfe Jlriata fafciisque paucioribus donata.

The fmall lipt Turbina^ with kw belts.
TURBINA 8. Minima nitida lineis nigris hngitudinalibus integfis notata.

The Seed-fhell Buccinum.
The Strumhus comes next in order, and refembles the Terebellum and Turbina

ry much, as well in the outward form and general make of thefliell as in the difpo-
ion of th ifice but it i d i f t i i f h d f bh b h th df

g p
n of the orifice; but it is diftinguifhed from both by the open notch or depref-

n at the extremity of the aperture, which in this genus, feldom exceeds a
third or fourth part of the length of the whole (hell

STRUM-
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STRUMBUS i. Subcinerciis nitidus tranfverje femi-fubflriatus.

The fliining fmooth Strumbus.
STRUMBUS 2. Striatus & tuberxulatus, ex albo variegatus.

The rugged warty Strumbus.

STRUMBUS 3. Minimus nitidus variegatus.

The fmall, fhining, variegated Strumbus.
ThzBuccinum is the next genus 5 in which the (hells are produced to a fharp

-point at both ends -, and the aperture or mouth, which is naturally pretty wide and
open, and extends about one half or two thirds of the whole length, lays very nearly
in the dire&ion of the axis of the fabrick. All the fpecies are liped a little, and the
aperture, which is generally toothed or rugged below, and more or lefs contradled
towards the extremity, ends in an open groove. But the length of the orifice is
fometimes, though feldom, a little under the one half of the whole length of the
(hell, tho' this is the general proportion.

BUCCINUM 1. Maximum undulatim variegatumjulcatum & fa/datum, ore
dentato.

The Sea-Trumpet. See Lift. t. 959. Rump. t. 28. 13. & Gualt. 48. t.
BUCCINUM 2. Fufcum fafciatum & angulatum; labio exteriori inferne

angulato, defiexo.
Buccinum triangulare vulgaris.

The brown Buccinum> with a triangular labiated aperture. See Lift-
t. 941. 3. & Gualt. t. 53. C.

BUCCINUM 3. Nebulatum glabrum, lineisnigrislongitudinalibusnotatum.

The fmooth Buccinum with black longitudinal lines. Lift. t. 910.

BUCCINUM 4. Subfufcum glabrum.

The fmooth brown Buccinum.
BUCCINUM 5. Fafciatum atque rugofum apice obtufo, dentibus labii ex-

terioris feptem.

The rugged Buccinum with a round apex.
BUCCINUM 6. Minus Jiriatum & variegatum, ore angufto utrinque pluri-

dentato^ mucrone brevijjimo.

The fmall ftriated and variegated Buccinum, with a narrow indented
aperture.

BUCCINUM 7. Subventricofum tuberculatum & rugofum, mucrone Jenifer
retroflexo.

The rugged, warty, grey Buccinum.
BUCCINUM 8. <Tuberculatum& rugofum, labio exteriore feptendentato.

The oblong rugged Buccinum.
BUCCINUM 9. Oblongum, fafciis crebris tranfverfts Gf firiis longitudinal*-

bus not at urn % ore angujtiore levijfime dentato.
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The Shuttle Buccinum. See Lift. t. 927. 27. & KL t. 4. 78-
BUCCINUM 10. Rugofum hirfutum, mucrone breviori.

The rugged hairy Buccinum.
BUCCINUM 11. Rugofum, gibbum & nodofum, hirfutum.

The knotty, rugged, hairy Buccinum.
BUCCINUM 12. Rugofum & fafciatum7 denticulis labii exterioris feptent ge-

minatis.

The brown belted Buccinum^ with a fingle ridge on the infide of
the aperture.

BUCCINUM 13. Albidum, rugofum & ventricofum, labio exteriori angulato^
prominulo*

The rugged Buccinumy with a rifing lip.
BUCCINUM 14. Subcomprejfiimtuberculatum&jlriatum,fafciifquedijtichis

oppofitis refertum*
The flatted Buccinum^ with large belts at each margin.

BUCCINUM 15. Subfufcum rugofum, fajciatum clique ftriatum, mucrone brc-
viori, ore dent at o, virgis mifcellis & lineis bints albis
notatum.

The white-liped brov/n Buccinum.
BUCCINUM 16. Minus fafcum nitidum tranjverfe fubftriatum, ore cwgujli-

ori interne fir i a to, mucrone veluti abfcijjo*

The fmall, fmooth, brown Bucwtum*
BUCCINUM 17. Striatum & tuberculatum, ore rotundiori infernS unidentato>

labio exteriori prominulo> mucrone brevi.

The rugged warted grey Buccinum.
BUCCINUM 18. Ventricofum & obtuf* tuberculatum^ nigrum.

The black warted Buccinum.
BUCCINUM 19. Striatum ventricofum nigrum, ore fup erne & infer n^ ere-

nato.

* he black ftriated Buccinumy with a fingle nick in each fide of the lip.
BUCCINUM 20. Minus albidum virgd maculatd fimplici longitudinaliter

notatum.

The whitifli Buccinum with a fingle mottled ftreak.
BUCCINUM 21. Minus nitidum glabrum pulchre variegatum*

TheWheat-fhell.
22. Minimum nit id urn > lineis nigris longitudinalibus integris

The fmall Seed-fhell Buccinum with black lines.
23. Minimum rubelhvariegatumy orefubovato, mucrone brevif

fimo.

The reddifh variegated Seed-£hell Buccinum.
5 M The
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The Purpura comes next in order, and differs but little from the Buccinuw ; but
the fpccies are generally more ventricofe and fwelling, and furnifhed with a num-
ber of prongs at each belt or lip. The aperture in thefe fhells is difpofed in the
fame manner as in the Bticcinum tribe, and the channel or groove is generally
arched a little backwards; but the prongs feem to make the moft effential differ-
ence between the two genera.

PURPURA i. Submuricata rugofa alba.

The white Purpura with fliort fimple denticles. See Bon. Cl. 3. 273-
PURPURA 2. Submuricata major, ore maculato.

The rugged Purpura with fpotted lips.
PURPURA 3. Muricata major\ mucronibus acute dentatis.

The large white Purpura with toothed prongs. See Bon. Cl. 3. 275*
PURPURA 4. Muricata major\ mucronibus Jimplicibus.

The larger Purpura with fimple prongs.
PURPURA 5. Nitida nebulata nervofa & fafciata, mucrone re£lo inva-

nabile.

The fmoother fliining Par pur a with a ftraight bill.
PURPURA 6. Rugofa & fafciata, mucrone reSto, collo inde dentato.

The Sycotypus or Fig-(hell comes next in order, having its aperture in a line
with the axis, and terminated in a narrow produced bill, like the foregoing; but it
is neither liped nor toothed, and ftretches commonly from a large ipiral main. The
opening of thefe fhells runs generally about two thirds of the whole length, and the
body, which is roundifli and fwelling, terminates in a moderately prominent apext

SYCOTYPUS i. Tenuisfubjlriatus & leniter tuberculatus.
The fmaller hairy Fig-fhell.

Next to this comes the Doltum, or Tun, whofe fpecies are foon diftinguifhed by
the opennefs and length of their apertures; the extremities of which are neither
contracted or produced, but generally terminated in a wide truncated groove or nicb,
as if the top of the aperture had been broke off.

DOLIUM 1. rfenue, pulchre variegatum G? longitudinaliter fubfulcatum.

The Patridge-fhell. See D"arg. t. 20. 4. Lift. 981. Gualt. t. 51. 3.
& Bon. Cl. 3- 191.

DOLIUM 2. Majus albidum caruleo fafciatum, mucronibus paucioribus co-
nicis muricatum.

The larger Jamaica-Wilk. SeeD'arg. t. 18. Lift. t. 908. & Gualt.
t. 26.

DOLIUM 3. Subcceruleum minus, mucronibus conicis muricatum.

The fmaller Ja?naica-'Wi\k. See Lift. t. 904.
DOLIUM 4, Verrucofum nigro variegatum* labio interiori fuperne fubereflo,

inferne comprefjb.

The Mulberry-fliell. See Lift. t. 989. Gualt. t. 51. E.
! DOLIUM
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t)OLlUM 5. Subfufcum tS fubmuricatutn^ mucrone angujliori Jmedlongitudinali
allm.

The dark-pointed Tun with a white line.
This (hell refembles the Buccinum very much in its younger flates> but widens

as it rifes.

DOLIUM 6. Tuberculato-dentatum nigro variegatum^ ore fubmucronato*

The nippled Mulberry-fhell. See Lift. t. 956, 7.
DOLIUM 7. Variegatum nitidum, fauce axe longiore.

The larger mottled Dolium or Egg-fhell. See D'arg. t. 20. G. & Lift.
t. 714. 72.

DOLIUM 8. Variegatum nitidum minus fauce axe longiore.

The fmaller mottled Dolium or Egg-fhelL

A R T I C L E V .
Of Uped and winged Shells.

r I ^HE apertures of thefe (hells, which are generally pretty obtufe at the apex,
X extends above two-thirds of their length, and terminates always in a fhort

reflected channel > and the outward cheek fpreads commonly into a ftrong ex-
tended lip. The general form of all feems to range them very naturally between
^e cylinders and the Tuns.

CASSIS 1. Maximusy vultu ovafo, ore nigrica?2te.

The Queen-Conpue) and Conque of Davies ; and the Cafk or Helmet
of Lift. t. 1008.

CASSIS 2. Major vultu triangularly labio exterior e feptem maculis not at 0.

•The Kivig-Conquei or Helmet; and the Larnbis of Davies. See Lift*
t. 1604. & Gualt. t. 41.

CASSIS 3. Nitidusmifcellustranfverjefubjlriatus.

The fmooth mottled Helmet. See Gualu 40. C.
CASSIS 4, Nitidus fubcinereus mifcellus tranjverje jlriatus, labio exteriori

undecim dentibus armato.

The mottled Helmet with eleven teeth, and many fmall tranfverfe
furrows.

CASSIS 5. Variegatus & tranfverfe Jiriatus, labio exterioripluridentate.

variegated Helmet with fixteen or feventeen teeth and many
tranfverfe furrows.

CASSIS 6. Fife us utrinque Jlriatus& fubfulcatus, labio exteriori dent at0, &
maculis plunmis not at 0.

The rugged oval Helmet. See Gualt. t. 39. C,
CASSIS 7. Longitudinaliter fubftriatus, labio exteriori ottodecim lirit not a to,

oppojito fuperne limce injlar exajperato.

The rugged-faced Helmet.
CAS-
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CASSIS 8. Glaber albidus, maculis fubluteis majorities fafciatim & longitudi-

naliter dij'pqfitis notata, labio exteriori pluridentato.

The yellow fpotted Cafk or Helmet. See Gualt. t. 39. K.
I doubt whether this be a Weft-India fhel), though I find it among thofe I

brought from Jamaica.

CASSIS 9. Subfufcus minor tranfverfe fubftriatus, labio tenuijjimo maculato.

The fmall thin-liped Helmet.

The Conchilia or real Conques come next after the Helmets, from which they
are eafily diftinguifhed by the extention of the lip. In all the fpecies of this kind
the aperture is wider, and the wing more extended and open than in the others;
but they never form more than one lip, and that is thrown out only when they are
full grown: this, however, thickens gradually afterwards, and, at length, grows fo
near the oppofite fide of the (hell, that the paflage feems half clofed up, which
perfectly (hews the progreffion of life in the animal, from the embiio to the full
grown ftate, and thence to the laft old age.

CONCHILIUM 1. Maximum melinum, fauce rubello.

The Conque^ or Conque of 'Thetis.
CONCHILIUM 2. Albo & nigro variegatum.

The fmall marbled Conque. See Lift. t. 871. 25.
CONCHILIUM 3. Croceum labris nitentibus.

The fmall yellow Conque. See Lift. t. 906. 26. & Bon. Cl. 3-299.

A R T I C L E VI.

Of the Rimatae or chinked Shells.

r I ^ H E (hells of this clafs generally have a fmooth glofly furface, and a
X long narrow aperture, which ftretches almoft from the one end of the fa-

bric to the other.
The Cylinder feems to claim the firft place in this order, and is diftinguifhed

from the reft of the tribe by its prominent apex, moderately fwelling body, and
narrow aperture which ends in an open finking nich at the top, as in the Dohum*

STREPHONA 1. Subcinerea, linen plurimis fufcis 'varie angulatis & inter-
textis variegata.

The Panama.
STREPHONA 2. Fufca variegata, fafcia obfeuriori ad bajim volutuum.

The dark Olive.

STREPHONA 3. Olhacea mifcella.
The dark mottled Olive*

STREPHONA 4. Subcinerea variegata.

The grey Olive.
STREPHONA 5. Subcinerea minima variegata jubrotunda.

The fmall glofly Olive.
2
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STREPHONA 6. Lafteafubvariegata.

The white Olive.
STREPHONA 7. Alba minor, apiceprojectorL

The fmall white Olive*
STREPHONA 8. Albida fubvariegata.

The Agate,
STREPHONA 9. Sublutea.

The yellow Olive*

The Volutes come next to the Cylinders, from which they are diitinguifhed by
their enlarged bafes, ftraight fides, and conic form.

VOLUFA 1. Fufca maculis paucioribus variegata.

The brown Volute with a few white lpots.
VOLUTA 2. Fufca maculis paucioribus £? virgd media maculatd variegata.

The dark Volute with fmall white fpots.
VOLUTA 3. Fufca fubjlriata fafciatim & maculatim variegata.

The dark Flea-bitten Volute.
VOLUTA 4. 7 Fulva nebulata. ? „, . . .
VOLUTA 5 . I Fuha variegata. I The ydlowiA variegated/^/«to.

VOLUTA 6. Subolivacea Jiriis albis fafcidque longitudinali alba, not at a.

The ftriated JV#/*.
VOLUTA 7. Subccerulefcens maculata.

The blueifh clouded Volute.
VOLUTA 8. Varie variegata & fubmaculata, acumine jlriatoi

The Pye-bald Volute,
VOLUTA 9. Lutea aqualis.

The yellow Volute.
VOLUTA 10. Crocea, maculisoblongisper mediam longitudinem obdufidi

The yellow fpotted Volute.
VOLUTA 11. Subnebulata minor Jlriata albida.

The whitifh ftriated Volute*
VOLUTA 12. Subflriata glabra alba.

The fmall white Volute.
The Couries comes next to thefe, and are eafily known by their oblong gibbous

form and narrow longitudinal apertures. In all the (hells of this kind the inner
windings of the fpire are covered, or almoft covered, by the laft circumvolution;
and the length of the (hell is the breadth of the bafe of the fpiral flip that forms the

le fabric,
l the fpecies have a natural luftre when frefb.
CYPREA 1. Major la&ea.

The white Coury*
5N CYPREA
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CYPREA 2. Subfufca atro longitudmliterfflf^iqtii.

The dark belted Coury, pr Mak'Cpyry. See Bon. Cl. 3. 266.
CYPREA 3- Subfufca hteribus macuhtis, dorfa^nebulato.

The large dark Coury with round white fpots on the fides. See
Lift. t. 699.

CYPREA 4. Fufca maculis rotundis albis variegata, inferioribus nebulatis.

The falfe or baftard Argus.
CYPREA 5. Cinerea maculis minoribus nigricantibus variegata.

The flea-bitten Coury.
CYPREA 6. Fufca maculis bints nigris ad utrumque extremum.

The Moufe Coury. See D'arg. t. 31. C. & Bon. CL 3. 251.
CYPREA 7. Fufca minor inferne albida.

The white-bellied brown Coury.
CYPREA- 8. Subfufca mifcella, inferne maculis minoribus diflinftis <va-

riegata.

The light brown flea- bitten Coury.
CYPREA 9. Alba minor\ labiis extern? punBatis.

The (mall white Coury with minutely fpotted lips.
CYPREA 10. Sublutefcens fafcid unicd travfverfalifuperduEld.

The hump-back'd Coury. See Lift. t. 711. Uarg. t. 21. L. &
Bon. Cl. 3. 259.

CYPREA 11. Tranfverfe Jlriata, quandoque maculatay faturd vertical*
notatd.

The flea-bitten Coury. Sec Lift. t. 706. Uarg. 21. L.

D I V I S I O N II.

' B I V A L V E S .

IN the diftribution of the (hells of this clafs I have followed a method en-
tirely new, and ranged them according to the form and difpofition of the

joints, in which I find the moft conftant uniformity; having, on examination, ob-
ferved them to be always the fame, or very nearly fo, in all the fpecies that are
truly of ^pind. I (hall divide the (hells of this clafs, 1. Into fuch as are joined
together by ligaments. 2. Thofe that are connected by ligaments and teeth: And,
3. Such as are joined by long denticulated edge6, ftrengthened with lefs confi-
derable ligaments.

A R T I C L E I .

Of fuch as are connected by fmple ligaments.

The Oyfters claim the firft place in this tribe; they are a very numerous
family, generally of an oblong uneven form, and joined by a flrong roundifn
tendon at the apex or narrow end.

oSTREA 1. Qblonga glabra adnafcem.

The larger Mangrove Oyfter.
OSTREA
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OSTREA 2. Undulata & muricata, adnafcens.

The fmaller pronged and undulated Mangrove Oyfler.
Thefe forts are frequent in moft parts of America, and very little inferior Co the

European oyfters, either in flavour or delicacy; but they arc feldotn fo large as
the fmalleft of thofe that are fold in the markets of London.

GLYCYMERIS 1. Subrotimda, tejld tenuijfimd fubcitrind.

yellow Onion-peel Oyfter. See D'arg. t. 22. Lift. 47. &
Bon. Cl. 2. 56.

This genus is diftinguifhed by'the hole in the centre of the under valve: the
ll of all the fpecies are very thin and delicate.

The Mufcle comes next in rank; it is of an oblong form, like the oyfter, but
deeper on both fides, and not fo fpreading at the wider end. The (hells of this ge-
nus are generally fmooth, and connected by a ligament that runs obliquely from the
point towards one of the fides.

MJTULUS 1. Mucronatus major cczrulefcens.

The larger blue Mufcle. See Uarg. t. 25. C. Lift. 198,

MITULUS 2. Subrhombeus variegatusy limbo ultra apicem porrefto*

- The Tulip Mufcle. See Lift. 199.
The PeSiens come next to thefe, and are eafily diftinguifhed, 1. by the furrows

running directly from the point or apex to every part of the circumference >
2- by their cavities, which are generally formed by the hollow of one of the {hells,
the other being quite flat; and 3. by the ears, with which they are always ad-
otned on one or both fides of the point.

PECTEN 1. Majorfubcinereus, valvuld alterd pland & tranfwerfe fub/lriatd.

The large brown Petfen.
PECTEN 2. N eh/la fus mi nor, valvuld alterd pi and.

The clouded PeElen.
PECTEN 3. Subfufcus maculatusy volutd alterd pland*

The fpotted light-brown PeSlen.
PECTEN 4. Subcroceus oblongus uniauritus minor.

The fmall one-eared Pe&en.
PECTEN 5. Albus minor\ uniauritus.

The fmall white pne-eared PeSlen.
PECTEN 6. Albidus ant fubvariegatus utrinque turgidus. Tab, 40. f, ro;

The white PeElen with both valves hollow.
PECTEN 7. Ruber, aid alterd longiori.

T h e red PeEle?2.

PECTE N 8. Rubellus variegatus utrinque turgidusy alis minoribus.

The fmall oblong PeElen with red ftreaks.
Tbe
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The Margaritifera, or Pearl-{hells, claim the next place in order, being ge-

nerally flat, and roundifh in the margin; but one fide is quite ftraight, where
the two valves are connected by a flender ligament. One of the valves of
thefe (hells is always furnifhed with an open nitch or groove a little below the
point, which yields a paflage to a ftrong ligament thrown out from the body
of the fifh, by which it flicks to the rocks or banks, where they are generally
found.

MARGARITIFERA I. Subquadrata, futurd longiore £? tenuiore, tejid jub-
muricatd.

The thin Mother of Pearl-fhell. See Lift. 57, 8. & Bon. Cl. 2.
t. 1. A, B.

• MARGARITIFERA 2: Subrotunda, faturd crafiore & breviore.

The Bank Oyfler. See Lift. C. 2. & Kl t. 8. 18.
Tho' this genus has been generally claffed with the oyfters, its joint and ten-

dinous beard obliged me to feparate it from that tribe; for the fi(h always throws out
a ftrong fibrous ligament by which it faftens itfelf very firmly to the neighbouring
bank or rock. They are very frequent 'm America \ but a ftrong rancid tafte pre-
vents the ufe of them among the better fort of people.

ThePennarice come next in order: they are generally of an oblong, comprefTed,
and pointed form with two ftraight fides; and joined by a flender ligament that runs
the whole length of the longeft margin of the fhell.

PENNARIA 1. 7 Submuricat a undulata.l The American Feather- fhell.
Pennaria j jubmurica. Lift. \ See D'arg. t. 25. T.

The fpecies of this kind found in the Mediterranean are very large, and throve
out their ligaments like the American bank-oyfters ; but thefe are compofed of
flender pliable fibres that fpin very readily, and are often made into ftockings,
gloves, cane-ftrings, and handkerchiefs, in all the adjacent countries-

The Solena comes laft in this clafs, but is joined, like the foregoing, by a lon-
gitudinal margin. It is naturally of an oblong form, and altnoft of the fame breadth
the whole length.

SOLENA 1. Subaqualis glabra. Solenus author um.

The Knife-handle fhell.

A R T I C L E II.

Offuch as are connected by ligaments, and a few pro??iine?2t teeth or knobs mutually
received into regular grooves or jbekets on the oppojite fides.

THE fhells of the following genus have been always claflcd with the oyfters,
to which they feem to beaj a greaf refemblance by their flattifh form and rug-

ged fides; they are, however, diftinguilhed from them by the rugged oblong pro-
minences, or teeth, with which the ligament at the top is always accompanied.

It is remarkable, that the apex of each of the valves of thefe fhells rifes fome-
what above the level or plane of the aperture, like that of the hetiotis, and Phry-
gian-cap Patella.

STOLA it Loricata lutea, apice fpirqto deprejjb. Tab. 40. f. 9.

The American Orange Oyfter.
STOLA
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STOLA 2. Loricata rubella, apice fpirato depreffo.

The American reddifti Oyfter.
STOLA 3. Rugofa fubcrocea, profundior.

The mixed orange Oyfter,
STOLA 4. Submuricata> valvuld inferiore comprejfd adnafcente.

STOLA 5. Subloricata pateWformis albida^ fauce pland ovatd.

The fmall white cap-Oyften
STOLA 6. Subloricata lutea angujtior^ fauce obliqud.

The fmall yellow cap-Oyfter.
STOLA 7. Sale at a & muricata fubrotunda, apice ori appropinquate vix-

que fpiratd.

The echinated Cockle-Oyfter. See Lift. N°. 159.
This fhell refembles a cockle pretty much, by its roundnefs, depth, and furrows;

but the joint feems to difpofe it more properly among the other productions of this
genus. It is remarkable for its lip or fhort lateral fpur.

The Spondyli come next in order, and are readily diftinguifhed from the reft
°f the bivalves by their free dove-tail joint, and the fmall fmooth plain marked un-
der the apex of the largeft valve, which reaches generally from the joint to the tip;
appearing as if a piece had been cut off there with fome (harp tool. In all the
Shells of this tribe the joint is formed by two obtufe prominences, received mu-
tually in fo many fockets in the oppofite valves, and a pretty ftrong ligament fixt
in the middle between them.

SPONDYLUS 1. Croceus major loricatus.

The Orange Spondylus.
SPONDYLUS 2. Croceus ab apice Jlriatus &? fubmuricatuu

The flat Orange Spondylus.
SPONDYLUS? 3. Minor variegatus & ab apice fulcato-undulatus, limbo

jimbriato.

The Pink-leaf fliell
/The lip of the under valve of this fhell projeds a little obliquely from the apex

c* f-he fuperior; but it is not fmooth or level as in the reft. The other parts of
the hinge agree orettv well, though the protuberances are not fo round, nor formed
^ hold f0 well. .

, 1 he Chama is next in order, being generally pretty flat, with a fmooth even mar-
s ' 0 ; and connected by a few teeth about the apex, and a ligament that runs all
of one fide.

CHAMA I. Major rotitnda alba, lineis circularibus notata.

The larger, thick white Chama. SeeZ/j/?. 9. 19.
CHAMA 2. Major rotunda alba, circulariter & radiatim Jlriata.

The large .white ftriated Chama. See Lift. 102. Gualt. t. 76, 7.

5 o CHAMA
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CHAM A 3. Rotunda glabra alba, fub tendine dentata.

The thick, fmooth, white Chaina.
CHAM A 4. Subovata tenuior alba glabra.

The thin white Chama. Uarg. t. 24. L. 8c Lift. 96.
CHAM A 5. Subovata nitida glabra mifcella.

The fmooth mottled Chama.
CHAMA 6. Subcordata, circidariter lamellata & ad altcrum latus acu-

leata.

The Virgin Cyprea^ or fliell of Fenus. D'arg. 24- J. Lift. t. 140..
& Gualt. t. 70. D.

CHAMA 7. Subcordata, circulariter lamellata & ad alterum latus Jubacu*
leata.

The Cyprea. See Lift. No. 130,
CHAMA 8. Subcordata, circulariter fafciata.

The Old Woman, or wrinkled Cyprea. Darg. t. 24. B. Lift. 116.

CHAMA 9. Subcordata radiata & circulariter fubfafciata.

The rugged wringled Cyprea. See JLJ/?. 50.

CHAMA 10. Subcordata, rugofa, utrinque Jlriata, interne pur pur ea.

The rugged purple Cyprea.
CHAMA 11. Subrotunda a/per a mifcella.

The mottled Chama.
CHAMA 12. Subrotunda albida>radiis paucioribus fubcroceis.

The white Chama> with a few faint orange-coloured ftreaks#
CHAMA 13. Subrotunda minor alba, fubnervofa glabra.

The white Rofe-leaf Chama.
CHAMA 14. Subrotunda minor & tenuior rubella nervofa.

The red Rofe-leaf Chama.
CHAMA 15. Subrotunda minor alba, ftriis tenuioribus angulath notata.

The fmall deep ftriated white Chamay with angled lines* See
Lift. 179.

CHAMA 16. Subrotunda minima profundior alba.

The very fmall deep white Chama.,
CHAMA 17. Subrotunda minima glabra, tenuis & aurita.

The fmall one-eared Chama.
CHAMA 18. Subrotunda minima rubella.

The fmall, flat, red Chama.

CHAMA
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CHAM A 18. Oblonga major nitidiffima rubello radiata.

The Barbuda Shell. See D'arg. t. 25. 4.

CHAM A 19. Subradiata major oblonga, jubpurpurea.

The purple liped Ghama.
CHAMA 20. Oblonga radiata purpurea.

The purple Chama.
CHAMA 21. Oblonga glabra alba.

The white, fmooth, oblong Chama.
CHAMA 22. Oblonga oblique acuminata, variegata flriifque ellipticis infig->

nita.

The pointed variegated Chama.
CHAMA 23. Ovata oblique acuminata fubfufca Jlriata.

The brown oval Chama. Sec Lift. 179,
CHAMA 24. Ovata oblique acuminata glabra alba.

The white oval Chama.
CHAMA 2$> Cuneiformis Jubradiata niti da, purpurea vet purpureo radiata.

The Wedge. See Pet. t. 18. f. 4. Lift. 219. 24.
CHAMA 2.6. Cuneiformis minima fubpurpureo radiata.

The fmall blue and white Wedge.
CHAMA 27. Subcitrina minima purpureo radiata.

The fmall Orange Wedge.

The Cockle is pretty much like the foregoing; but it is generally furrowed from
the apex to the margin, fomewhat like the Peflen, deeper in the cavity, toothed
round the edge; and connected by teeth and a tendon at the ape*, and a fingle tooth
and cavity on each fide.

BUCARDIUM 1. Radiatum Cffulcatum, verfus marginem fubmuricatum.

The rough-rimed Cockle. See Lift. N. 199.
BUCARDIUM 2. Radiatum & fu lea turn albidum, fundo rufefcente.

The furrowed white Cockle.
BUCARDIUM 3. Nitidum glabrum.

The fmooth Cockle.
BUCARDIUM 4. Oblique oblongum minus, fubraditum & lateraliter /erratum.

The fmall, oblong, white Cockle.
BUCARDIUM 5. Radiatum G? lateraliter compreffum, gibbum.

The hump-backed Cockle.
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A R T I C L E III.

Of the denticulated Bivalves, or fuch as are conneSied by long de?iticulated joints.

I (hall give the Cibota the firft place in this rank. It is eafily known by its
ftraight denticulated joint, radiated furface, and lateral growth.

C IBOTA i. Oblique oblofiga, variegata & radiata, futurd longiori rettd.

Noah's Ark. SeeD'arg. t. 26. G. & Lift. 208. Gualt. t. 87. H.
CIBOTA 2. Oblique oblonga radiata albay futurd fubcrenatd breviori.

The oblong white Ark. See Lift. 207. KL xi. 69.

The Maffra comes next to the Cibota in rank ; and is diftinguifhed by the
roundnefs of the hinge, furrowed furface, and indented margin.

MACTRA 1. Subrotunda radiata, futurd fubcrenatd& ad apicem ampUatd.

The larger, round, white MaSira. See Lift. 64.
MACTRA 2- Subrotunda glabra, futurd arcuatd aquali.

The fmooth white MaBra with equal teeth on both fides of the apex.
MACTRA 3. Subrotunda radiata & fubfulcata alba.

The round-winged MaEira. See KL t. x. 43.
MACTRA 4. Subrotunda alba radiata, & lateraliter comprejfa, futurd ar-

cuatd, apice aproximato.

The white roundifh MaEira^ flatted on one fide.
MACTRA 5. Subovata &fub/lriata, lateraliter comprejfa, futurd refid, apice

remoto.

The fmocth MaEira^ flatted on one fide.

D I V I S I O N III.
Of PLURIVALVES.

B

A R T I C L E I .
Of fuch as have all the pieces firmly concreted together.

ALAN US 1. Minor verrucaformis.

The fmall brown Balanus.
BALANUS 2. Minor et ereditor albus.

The white Balanus.

A R T I C L E II.
Of fuch as have their Jhells joined together by ligaments.

PENTILASMUS i. -Major, collo crafjiori mufculofo quandoque ratnofo; rafflh
bafi accretis.

The Barnacle Shell-fifli. See Lift. 28.
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The great refemblance between thefe and Barnacles and the unfettled nature
d fiQiey tafte of thefe birds, have, for a long time, given rife to the opinion

°f their being transformed from thofe fhell-filhes, I found this fort growing in
clufters, on the back of a large Hawks-bill Turtle, in my paflage from Jamaica.
It is diftinguiflied by its long, membranous and mufcular, branched, neck, com-
prefled body, bivalved fides, and feathered tail.

A R T I C L E III.

Offuch as have their Valves connected both by hinges and ligaments.

T^HOLAS 1. Oblongo-ovatus, Jlriatus, jlriis arcuatis. Tab. 40. f. 11.

The fmall rugged Pholas with arched lines.

This muft not be confounded with the American file-fhell, a bivalve^ whofe body
fefembles it both in form and the difpofition of its lines, which is frequently met
With in the cabinets of the curious. This is a multivalve, made up of, 1. two
krge oblong fide-pieces, pretty well rounded at one end ; 2. two fmall {lender flips
laid over the back and fore joints of thofe; and, 3. a rounded hollow piece, pla-
ced obliquely on one fide of the obtufe end, and flightly connected at the top
to both the fide-pieces.

Every man, who has an opportunity of feeing large colle&ions of (hells, will ea-
ply obferve many genus's, and an infinite number of fpecies, that are not found
ln Jamaica^ to whofe productions alone we are confined here: but, it is hoped,
J^r. Poudy in Gr*at Queen-Jlreet, F. R. S. who has the mod complete colle&ion
°f this kind I Lave yet teeny will foon oblige the world with a catalogue of his
Shells i anged in a proper order.

C L A S S II.

Of Infe&s that are compofed of folid as well as mufcular
parts; and furniflied with ftiff articulated limbs, as
well as proper organs of vifion.

P

S E C T . I .
Of the Aptera, or fuch as have no wings.

E D I C U L U S 1. Humanus. The Louie.

PEDICULUS 2. lnguinalis. The Crab-Loufe.

fe infedls are very rare in thofe warm climates, for the cleanlinefs of the
People, and an abundant aqueous perfpiration, contribute alike to prevent the in-
Creafe of them 5 they generally living upon the thicker juices of the febaceous
S'ands, which are too much diluted, and too frequently wiped off in thofe countries
lQ fupply a Efficient quantity of proper nourishment.

5 P P E D l -
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PEDICULUS 3. Maximus ellipticus ")
mar inns. ( The Fifh-Loufe, or Sea Cock-

An, Afcellus mfrinus. Pet. Gaz. ( Pleach.
t. 1. )

This creature is very large, being feldom under three quarters of an inch in
length, or lefs than TVhs in breadth; and often found (ticking to the palates of
fifties, which it commonly kills or emaciates. It is furnished with regular limbs,
like the reft of the fpecies.

PULEX 1. Saltatrix vulgar is. The Flea,

This, like the loufe, is very rare either in Jamaica; or in any of thofe other co-
lonies fituated within the torrid zone.

ACARUS 1. Minimus nidulans. probofcide acutiori 7 _,. ^ r

hirjuto. V j The Cheefe-mite.

ACARUS 2. Fufcusjub cutem nidulans, probo/l^el T f a c & . or cbi

acutton. 3 * ' *

This in fed is very frequent and troublefome in all our fugar-colonies, but
breeds chiefly in open fields, efpecially in ginger and potatoe-pieces. They often
infeft the hurtian fpecies, and lodge their eggs in great numbers in membranous bags,
under the fkin, where they are mod likely to receive nourifhment from the adjoin-
ing veflels. When thefe grew to a certain ftate, they eat through, and crawl about
the furface until they meet with convenient lodges, in which they multiply again;
whereby all the adjoining parts are brought to a common fore, unlefs they be care-
fully picked, or deftroyed by proper applications; and the only one of this kind,
that I have known ufed with any fuccefs was made of fotfp, aloes, and train-oil
boiltd and digefted together into a plaiiter.

ACARUS 3. Maximus fubrotundus. The Tick.

This infedl is very troublefome to all the labouring cattle in Jamaica, and
would be ftill more (Oy had it not been for the common and Barbadoes Blackbirds,
who chiefly feed upon them, and pick 'em off with great art and dexterity.

ACARUS 4. Scabiei. The Itch-Loufe.

This infeft ingenders but flowly in thofe warm climates, where the pores of t te
Ikin are fo opens and is feldom obferved in Jamaica, unlefs when imported freih
from Europe.

ARANEA 1. Minimafubdiaphana, ventre tu-7 T ^ e fmall Houfe-fpider
rnido, pedibus longijjimis & te-^ w ith long flender fhanks.
nuijfimis. ^

ARANEA 2. Minima nigra faltatrix, peSlore am-1 Th

pliori, pedibus brevibus. I

This fpider is frequent in the country parts of Jamaica, efpecially in the panui
^pf St. Mar/s. It is a very remarkable jumper.

ARA-
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ARANEA ?. Cinerea minor faltatrix, pedibus bre- 7 ^,, i
3 vioribus. 1 The grey Jumper.

This is an elegant, adtive, little fpider; but feldom fpins a web, depending
chiefly on its agility in catching its prey. It is very frequent about the houfcs in

ARANEA 4. Domejiica minor y centre tu- 1
mido [ubrotundo majori) pe- >The long-legged Houfe-fpider;
dibits teretibus longijjimis. )

This fpider is frequent about all the houfes in Kingflon, and fpins fo great a
number of extenfive webs, that it is often troublefome. By the form of the
body and length of the (hanks it refembles the firfl fort •> but it weaves its web
of a very different form, which induced me to confider it as a different fpecies.

ARANEA 5. Minor nigra cancriformis, fait a 1
dorfi majore ambitu aculeata. > The Crab-fpider.
Tab. 44. 5. )

This fpecies is very like a crab in the general form of the trunk, but the head
d breaft are fmall and diftinft. It is very common in St. Mary's.

ARANEA 6. Fufca oblongo-quadrat a > caudd ru- 7 ,— , r . o .
br£% * * \ The red-arfed Spider.

This infcd: is frequent in the woods, and its nip or bite faid to be very venom-
Ous. The body is about an inch in length, and of an oblong form.

ARAUEA 7. Oblonga luteo variegata, pedi-J
bus longijfimis, articulis inferX The large fpotted Spider
ioribits tumidis hirfutis. Tab. f with long (hanks.
44- f- 4- i

This is a very beautiful fpecies, and fpins a ftrong fpreading web. It lives m
trees and out-houfes, and is frequent in St. Mary's and Portland.

ARANEA 8. D^ <$£*$?& J The large g^EWe-Spide,

This, tho' a large fort, is a very innocent, and always obferved to carry its eggs in
a round bag, clofe to its belly, between the legs. It throws off its fkin once a year,
and to go through the operation more eafily, hangs itfelf by a few threads in fome
lonely qu je t piace^ where, after a few minutes, you may obferve the belly part of
the old coat burft, and the creature draw out all its limbs very gradually from the
other parts of its former cover, which he leaves hanging to the cord that fu.ftained

*m during the operation j after which he betakes himfelf to the occupations of
the new y e a r jn the ufual manner. It is remarkable that, in this operation,
he old nails, as well the outward cover of the eyes, are left flicking to '

TARANTULA I. Fufca major, pedibus anteriori-)f j , p
bus crajjioribus aculeatis &
unguicufatis, fere chil''
bus, proximis /ongij,
tenuijjimis. Tab. 41.

unguicufatis, fere chiliformi-r The Scorpion-fpider.
bus, proximis longifjimis &\
tenuijjimis. Tab. 41. f. i- J

This
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This is a very curious fpeciesof the fpider-kind, and a native of fome of our fugar-
colonies, which induced me to give it a place here, tho' I have never ken it in 'Ja-
maica. Mr. Baker', in whofe curious colledion I have (een it, had it from Antigua^
and was fo obliging to let me have a drawing made from it.

I have feparated thefe infedts from the Arane<zy on account of their feet and
forceps; the former being always divided into feven or eight joints, and the
prongs of the latter perforated on the outfide. See tab. 45. (2 a), probably
to yield a paflage to fome poifonous juice, which likely they difcharge when they
nip.

TARANTULA 2. Fufca major fubhirfuta, fub ter-?
ram nidulans. Tab. 44. f. 3*> The black 'Tarantula.
& 3—6. .S

This fort is reprefented of the natural fize, as well as its neft (3 a), and both
its valves; which are fo well contrived, and fo ftrongly connected, that whenever
they are forced open, the native elafticity of the ligaments that fix them, reftore
'cm immediately to their ufual pofition.

It is mod frequent in the loofe rocky foils, and neftles under ground. Its nip is
very painful for many hours, and fometimes raifes a fever and deliriums; but thefe
are commonly eafed by throwing the patient into a moderate fweat, which is
commonly done with a little warm rum-punch among the negroes, who are moft
fubjedt to thefe accidents: this puts them foon afleep, and in a few hours they are
quite recovered.

TARANTULA 3. Rufefcem major ventre mi-1
nori, articulis penultimis> The large brown Tarantula,
ungulatis. Tab. 44. f. 2. )

This infedt feems to hold a mean proportion between the third and fourth fpe-
cies, and is eafily diftinguifhed by its light brown colour, and middling fize. In
this and the following fpeci.es, fome of the intermediate joints of the foremoft feet
are furni(hed with nails, and the nippers are very long : See a — 2. Tab. 44. It IS a

native of Antigua, and may be feen in Mr. Baker's Mufeum, as well as the fol-
lowing fpecies.

TARANTULA 4 . Maxima fubcinerea birfuta.l T h e h j . tarantula.
Tab. 49. f. 1. 3 © /

This infedl, which is reprefented of the natural fize, Tab. 49. f. 1. is fometimes
found among the rocks in the inland parts of Jamaica. It is furniftied with large
crooked nails on fome of the intermediate joints, as well as the foregoing 5 and its
nip is generally thought to be very dangerous.

SCORPIO 1. PeEiinum denticulis tredecim. L. Syf. N. The Scorpion.

This creature is very common in all the fugar-colonies, and of a dareing watch-
ful nature. If any thing be put in its way, it feldom (hews the leaft figns of fear,
but ere&s its tail and points its fting forward, ready for wounding, as if confeious
of the natural force of its poifon. The wounds infli&ed by the fting of this infect
are extremely painful, and the parts about them turn frequently livid, and muit
be carefully drefled to prevent a mortification. They are moft common about old
houfes, and dry or decayed walls.

CANCER 1. Minimus glaber, fcutd fubquadrata, ventralel r j , ^ Oyfter-Crab.
latijfimo. I y

The
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This little fpecies is generally found with the Mangrove oyfters, in their fhells,
where they always live in plenty, and fpawn at the regular feafons; and fuch as eat the
oyfters, do not think them a bit the worfe for being accompanied with fome of thefe
crabs, which they fwallow with the filh. They are very ftnall and tender, and nearly
of the fame length and breadth, feldom exceeding a quarter of an inch either way.

CANCER 2. Minor fcutd /ubquadratd nitidd *variegatdyj
margine adangulosanteriores denticulo ge\ The Tui tie-Crab.
mino utrinque armatd. Tab. 42. f. r. )

I found this infedl on the back of a turtle, near the weftern iflands. The whole
length of the trunk is not much above an inch, and the breadth of the body is
nearly as much.

CANCER 3. Maximus chelis vaginatis. The comb-clawed Crab.

This fpecies is both rare and curious; it is very large, and the claws are grooved
on one fide and indented on the other, fo as to refemble a comb and comb-cafe
in fome meafure.

CANCER 4. Minor pedibus & chelis longijjimis /<?-^The larger long-fhank-
nuijjimifquey fcutd antice Jerrato-l ed Crab with delicate
dentatd* in aculeum maximum u- C prickly arms, and flen-
trinque dejinens. Tab. 47. f. 1. ) der toothed claws.

This rare and beautiful fpecies was taken up at St. Mary's-, the (hell is not
above an inch and a quarter in length, tho' the extremities of the large lateral
thorns be near two inches afunder.

CANCER 5. Minimus corpore fubrotundo, cruribus omA
nibus longiffimis & tenui/Ji?nis. j

I have feen this beautiful little fpecies in Dr. FothergeVs Mufeum. The body is
fmall and roundifh, and feldom above half an inch either way. All the limbs are
flender and delicate, in proportion to the fize of the body, and commonly be-
tween two and three inches in length.

CANCER 6. Scuta antice /errata, aculeo majoril The common Sea-Crab,
utrinque injlruStd. J or Sherigo.

This fpecies is very common in all the harbours of Jamaica, and furnifheth a
S°od part of the food of the negro fifhermen.

CANCER 7. Scuta tenui/ubrotundd lineis rubris i^-> The large long-fhank-
gatd denticulo uno vel altero pojl ocu-> ed Crab with a va-
los utrinque armatd. J ricgated flhell.

This fort is not frequent in any of the harbours of Jamaica* but the (hell is
^ found on the outward fandy beeches, at the Pali/adoes. It is of a moderate

and the fhell moft beautifully variegated.

CANCER 8. Maximus fubverrucofus, chelis majoribusp
comprej}is dentatis. >The Trunk-Crab.

Cancer, Gfr. Cateib. ii. t. 36. 3

The body of this curious flielUfifh is large and roundifh; and when it
c°ntra£ts its flatted claws, which lie clofe under the fore and lateral parts of
x^fcutay it feems but one continued fhell, and has a very different appearance
from any other forts 0/ the clafs.

5 Ct CANCER
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CANCER 9. Minor gibbus hirfutus, fcutd in lacinias *p

quatuor teretes acutas produttd. Tab. C The Grafs-Crab.
46. f. 2. 3

This curious little (hell-fifti is but rarely met with in Jamaica, though a
native of that ifland. The fhell is raifed pretty much on the back, and projects
a good deal forwards, where it is divided into four or more ftraight {lender
prongs, whereof thofe in the middle are longeft. The fhell is furnifhed with a deep
groove in the fore-part, between the eyes, where the infedt lodges its foft feelers
upon occafions.

CANCER 10. Minor\ fcutd utrinque ferratd, cruribus~7
aculeatis, piano exteriori utriufque> The Creole-Crab.
chelce cequaii nitido-fplendente. , _>

This crab is very like the Sherigo, from which it is distinguished only by the pe-
culiar marks of the (hell, and the fharpnefs of its marginal teeth -y efpecially thofe
between the eyes. The claws are angular, roundifh, and indented, in both; but
the outward plane of the laft joint is of a fine pearly colour in this fpecies.

CAN CER 11. Minor, fcutd oblongd variegatd nitidd, \
margine anterior! aculeate drti-l T h e M a m m a _ S h r i m p .
cults ulttmis Jagittatis. VentraleC *
Iongiori& angujiiori. Tab. 42. f. 2.)

This is a very beautiful fhell-fifh, and not much known even in Jamaica, where
it is a native. It was found by fome of the fifhermen in the harbour of King/Ion;
and is reprefented here of the natural fize,

CANCER 12. Medius, fcutd fubrotunddvarie-lThtl s C r a b w i th
g^aculeo unico utrinque ar-^ a r o u n ^ v a r i e g a t e d ftcll.

I have nevei* feen any of this fort alive, but have frequently found the fhell on
the fea-fhore. The form of the trunk diftinguilhes it fufficiently from all the other
fpecies.

C A N C E R 1 3 . Villofus, f c u t d f g y
<varie areolatd, chelis fpinofis. 3 w i t h p r i c k l y c l a w s

CANCER 14. Minor macricrurus punSlatus, fcutdy
fubrotundd fpinis tribus majonbusCrhe th ree.thorned Crab.
terminatd. Tab. 42. f. 3. (

Cancer. Rumph. t. x. f. c- J
This is a native of both the Eafi and Weft-Indies, but not common in the har-

bours of Jamaica. I have feen only one of the fort, which is reprefented here of
the natural fize.

CANCER 15. Major albidus, fcutd fubrotundd, arti-}
ticulis pedum ultimis aculeatis, penuU T h e Manzrove Crab.
timis hirfutis, pilis fafciculatis peni-C
cilliformibus. j

This fpecies is very common in all the low and marfhy lands bordering uptfn
the fea. It is often ufed by the negroes, but faid to be fometimes poifonous; which
is attributed to their feeding upon the bark of the Mangeneel tree, growing chiefly
in fuch places.

CANCER
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CANCER 16. Ruricolus^ fcutd fubrotundd violaced ) —, nv ..., VT /

, n J« • r w • * C The Black or Mouivvel nava, articuhs ultimis atque> . <J. . . 2 \ tain-Urao.
penultimis acuteatis, O .

Thefe creatures are very numerous in fome parts of Jamaica, as well as in the
neighbouring iflands, and on the coaflof the main continent -7 they are generally of a
dark purple colour ; but this often varies, and you frequently find them fpotted, or en-
tirely of another hue. They Iivechieflyon dry land, and at aconfiderablediftance from
thefea; which, however, they viiit once a year, to wafh off" their fpawn, and after-
Wards return to the woods and higher lands, where they continue for the-remaining
P^rt of the feafon ; nor do the young ones ever fail to follow them, as foon as they are
able to crawl. The old crabs generally regain their habitations in the mountains,
which are feldom within lefs than a mile, and not often above three from the rtiore,
py the latter end of June, aqd then provide themfelves with convenient burrows,
Jn which they pafs the greateft part of the day, going out only at night to feed. In
December and January they begin to be in fpawn, and are then very fat and delicate*
but continue to grow richer until the month of May, which is the feafon for them
to wafh off their eggs. They begin to move down in February*, and are very much
abroad in March and April, which feems to be the time for the impregnation of
their eggs, being then frequently found fixed together; but the males about this
time begin to lofe both the flavour and richnefs of their juices. The eggs are
difcharged from the body through two fmall round holes fituated at the fides, and
about the middle of the under (hell; thefe are only large enough to admit one at a
time, and, as they pafs, they are entangled in the branched capi.Uaments, with
Which the under fide of the apron is copioufly fupplied, to which they flick by the
means of their proper gluten, until the creatures reach the furf, where they waih
em all off; and then they begin to return back again to the mountains. It is re-

markable, that the bag or ftomach of this creature changes its juices with the
ftate of the body; and, while poor, is full of a black, bitter, difagreeable fluid,
which dimini(hes as it fattens, and, at length, acquires a delicate rich flavour.
About the month of July ox Augujl the crabs fatten again, and prepare for mould-
ering> filling up their burrows with dry grafs, leaves, and abundance of other
materials: when the proper period comes, each retires to his hole, fhuts up the
paffage, and remains quite unadtive, until he gets rid of his old (hell, and is fully
provided with a new one. How long they continue in this ftate is uncertain, but
the (hell is firft obferved to burfl: both at the back and fides, to give a paffage to
the body, and it extra&s its limbs from all the other parts gradually afterward. At
this time the fifh is in the richeft ftate, and covered only by a tender membranous
*kin variegated with multitude of reddifh veins 5 but this hardens gradually after,
and becomes foon a perfedl fhell like the former: it is, however, remarkable, that
during this change there are fome flony (a) ffcncretions always formed in the bag,
which, wafte and^diffolve gradually as the creature forms and perfects its new crufh
A wonderful mechanifm !

This crab runs very faft, and always endeavours to get into fome hole or crevife
°n the approach of danger; nor does it wholly depend on its art and fwiftnefs,
r? r while it retreats it keeps both its claws expanded, ready to catch the offender,
li he fhould come within its reach; and, if it fucceeds on thefe occafions, it com-
m°nly throws off the claw, which continues to fqueeze with incredible force fbr
n e a r a minute after; while he, regardlefs of the lofs, endeavours to make his
£fcape, and to gain a more fecure or a more lonely covert; contented to renew
h ls limb with his coat at the enfuing change; nor would it grudge to lofe many of
the others to preferve the trunk entire, tho' each comes off with more labour and
reludtance, as their numbers leffen.

(*) Thefe are feldom under two, or more than four.
When
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When the black crab is fat and in a perfedl ftate, it furpafles every thing of the

fort, in flavour and delicacy; and frequently joins a little of the bitter with its na-
tive richnefs, which renders it not only the more agreeable in general, but makes it
fit extremely eafy upon the ftomach. They are frequently boiled and ferved up
whole; but are commonly ftewed when ferved up at the more fumptuous tables.

ASTACUS i. Cornutus major, fcutd undique 7 The Horned Lobfter, or Great
aculeatd. S Cray-fi(h.

This fpecies is very frequent in the harbours of Jamaica, and grows fometimes
to a very confiderable fize. It has no claws, but in the room of thefe is fupplied
with a pair of large aculeated tapering horns, or defenders, which rife from under
the fore-part of the Jcuta ; they have each two or three joints at the bafe, and are
furnifhed with a great number of delicate little prickles, difpofed in a verticillated
order from the top to the bottom. It eats like the other forts of cray-fifh, and is
much ufed by all forts of people.

ASTACUS 2. Minor, chelis denticulatis, fcutd in la- ?
mellam tenuem ferratam produ- s The River Cray-fifli.
Sid. J

This Ipecies grows fometimes to a pretty confiderable fize, and is greatly efteem-
cd in all our fugar-colonies, where it is much ufed in foops and ftews. The claws
of this fort grow very large, and are thickly befet with fhort pointed prickles -, but
the other parts of the fhell are pretty fmooth.

ASTACUS 3. Minimus glaber fcutd in lamellam tenuem 7^r" } The Shrimp-
rat am product a. J

This fpecies is very common every where about Jamaica, and grows generally
very large, being feldom under three or four inches in length, and of a propor-
tionate thicknefs. They are chiefly ufed in fauces, though many of the people eat
them alone, efpecially when boiled with fait.

ASTACUS 4. Maximus, caudd fubnudd molli, chelis fubver-)
rucofis tuberculatis, dextrd majori. ? The Soldier.

The Hermit gf Catefb. ii. t. 34. J

This fhell-fifti grows to be one of the largeft of the tribe in America-, but at
firft it is extremely tender, and creeps into the firft empty fhell it meets, to guard
its naked tail from the impreflions of any rugged bodies, or the attacks of its ene-
mies; and fhifts and changes to the next more convenient (hell, as it increafes
in bulk.

ASTACUS 5. Minor glaber, caudd fubnudd molli A The common Soldier.
chela dextrd majori. •*

This is very like the foregoing in fhape and appearance, and lives and (hifts it*-
abode in the fame manner; but its claws are fmooth. It is very common in a*1

the harbours of Jamaica, and never grows to any confiderable fize.

ASTACUS 6. DepreJJus major, tuberculatus & varie-}
gatus, defenforibus compreffis « * / - ( T h M o t her Lobfler.
culatis fubrotundts. Tab. 44. f. 2. *

Aftacus. Rump. t. 2. f. c.

This fpecies is very rare, and feldom feen in Jamaica, though a native oi
feas. It has no claws ; but, inftead of thefe, it is fupplied with two broad, articula-
ted and comprefled defenders, that ftretch forward from the fore-part of the head,

r 4 on*on*
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one under each eye; the feelers are fmall, and of a fine blue colour; the eyes fmall,
ftriped and variegated; the body broad and flatted; the (hell finely tuberculated,
and of a brown colour, intermixed with fmall yellow fpots; and the leaves of the tail
broad, villous, and roundifh.

ASTACUS 7. Minimus, oculis viridibus, antenA T h c f m a l l Qccan ^ « i .
nis brevijjimis. j

This fpecies is very fmall, feldom exceeding half an inch in length: I found one
fticking in the prongs of a blubber taken up a few leagues to the north of the
Weftcr I/ldI/lands.

ASTACUS 8. Minimus cor nut'us, [cutaindu ratal r^, r lf „ , *a
r*

 J r The fmall Horned AJtacus.
rugoja. 3 J

This little infedl is about the fize of the common wood-loufe, and generally
found, with the timber-worm, in mod pieces of timber that lye for any time in
the fea. It is a borer as well as the other, but hot fo deftrudtive.

Obf. The infeds defcribed here under the denomination of AJtacus * may be very
naturally divided into two diftinft genufes; the one to contain thofe that have
claws and feet like the crabs; the other, fuch as have no claws, but are fur-
niflhd with defenders of different forms.

EMERITA 1. Parva agi/isy e nigro plumhea. The dark Emerita.

This genus is eafily diftinguifhed from the Aftacusy which it very nearly refem-
s in every other refpeit, by the fcuta of the back, which, in thefe, is made up

of feveral pieces, as well as the cover of the tail part. The body is made, much
lik that of the Onifcus, tapering both ways; and the fcales are pretty even every

re : the antenme are fimple, and the legs and tail much the fame as in the lob-
kind. This fpecies is not above five-eighths of an inch in length.

EMERITA 2. Major viridis. The large green Emerita.

This infedt is about an inch and half quarter in length, and proportionately thick.

EMERITA 7. Minima fubfufca, maculis albis\ rp, r n r „ , ^
^ ^ ' , I - + \ The fmall fpotted E?nenta.

rotundis vanegata. j r

This little infedl feldom exceeds four-tenths of an inch in length. All the ipe-
Cles are found in the ocean, and pretty frequent about the Wejlem IJlands.

SETOURA 1. Sub argent ea cauda fetofa, fetis hir-\ The Moth, or Book-
futis. j worm.

Corpus oblongumy verticaliter fubcomprejfum, caudam verfus attenuatum.
Oculi minimi. Antenna atticuldta, ultra peflus dijlenjiles. Caput ob-
longum. Peftus amplicitum compreffum, annulis tribus rigidis tedium. Pe-
des Jex aquales. Abdomen produfium, cylindraceum attenuatum, tribus

Jetis corpore longioribus, hirfutis, varie moventibus termination; media
longiori: lateralibus vero accedunt duce tninores terram refpicientes% <vix
perfpicuce.

This infe£l is very common in yamaica, and extremely deftru&ive to books and
a ' ' manner of woollen cloaths. It grows generally from four to feven lines in length,
a nd is not much above one in breadth: the head is pretty round, and the lips
iarge and flefoy. The antenna are (lender and fimple, and generally about half
*he length of the body. The cover of the breaft feems to be made up of two or

5 R three
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three annular fegments, which are pretty broad ; but the body grows gradually nir- '
rower beyond that part. It has fix legs, and is furnished with five hairy inert briftles
at the tail, which it moves at pleafure : two of thefe are fmaller than the reft
and hang downwards; but the otlier three Hand diredtly back, and fpread and clofe
as the creatures pleafe to diredt their motions.

ONISCUS i. Ellipticus vufg. & of. The Wood-loufe of the {hops.

This infedl is frequent enough in Jamaica, efpecially in the inland woody
parts.

ONISCUS 2. Oblongus tortilis, fafciis pluri-1 The filver Wood-loufe with
mis induratis* y many hard1 fegpients-

ONISCUS 3. Oblongm tortilis, fafciis pauci- IThe filver Wood-loufe with a
oribus induratis. y few hard1 fegments.

Both thefe fpecies are frequent in the inland parts of Jamaica y and c>n the leaft
disturbance roll themfelves up into perfedt fpheres, in the center of which they
hide both their legs and head, relying upon the harduefs of their fcates for
their defence. They are very curious; I found fome of them under the ftones
in the mountains of St.. Ann.

JULUS 1. Caudd rotundata glabrd, pedibus plurimh. The Gaily-worm.

This infefl: is generally about three inches and a half, or better, in length", and
furnished with a great number of fmall flender feet. It is frequent in the woods of
Jamaica^ and lives chiefly in decayed timbers; but is commonly.looked upon-'as a
fpecies of the Cent apt e in thofe parts of the world.

SCOLOPENDRA 1. Pedibus quadraginta. The Centapie.

This infedl is reckoned very venomous: the prongs of the forceps are very
ftrong, bending, and pointed, which enables them to bite very hard ; and-they
probably emit fome venomous juice alfo. Some who have been bit by them, in-
formed me that the parts are very painful for the fpace of two or three hours, and
turn frequently of a livid colour. I have feen them often kill a cock-roach with
a fingle nip.

SCOLOPENDRA 2. Maxima, pedibus trigintafex. 1 fa . c _ z V .
Tab. 42. f. 4. 3

This infeft is fometimes found on the wharfs of Kingflon, and commonly thought
to be brought there among the timbers and dye-woods imported from the main:
it is generally very large, and fometijnes runs above ten inches in length.

S E C T . II.

* Of the Diptera, or fuch as have two wings.

TV >TUSC A 1. Minima fufca, ad fcapitlas appendi- 1 _ _

This infeft is not half fo large as the houfe-fly, but keeps very bufy about all man-
ner of fores, either in men or cattle; and is thought to communicate theya^ s

frequently, by running from one perfon to another.

MUSCA
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MUSCA 2. Oblonga minor, cceruleo nitide wrens, w *" } The green Wood-Flv
tre albido macuhs virgatis notato. j b •''tre albido macuhs virgatis notato.

This is a very beautiful infedt; but it is very rare, and only met with in the
ft lonely woods. I have feen it once or twice in St. Marys.

MUSCA 3. Minor domejlica. The Houfe Fly.

This infedt is no where more common or troublefome than in Jamaica; but it
feldom ftirs at night, though they fwarm-about a candle by day, and frequently
burn themfelves in the flames.

MUSCA 4. Major nigra bumbilans^ oculis Qf ano ru- 7 The large black
fefcentibus. 3 buzzing Fly.

MUSCA 5. Major fubvariegata oculis & ano rufefccn- 7 The large ftriped
tibus^ virgis bints aureis infronte. 3 buzzing Fly.

Both thefe fpecies are very frequent in Jamaica, and generally very bufy about all
forts of meat, which they frequently infedt. They are both Vivipares, and
difcharge a great number of maggots at a time; but thefe are always fmocith and
ikinny, which (hews them to be different from the large buzzifig flits of Europe,
whofe maggots are generally hairy.

CULEX 1. Minima v art egat a j cniribus fere cequalibus. The Sand-Fly.

Thefe little infefts are very common in Jamaica. They bite very fharp, and are
exceeding troublefome when the feafons are clofe ; but they feldom go into the
h°ufes, keeping generally about the" ftiores and open fandy bays, where they are
very bufy every calm evening.

CULEX 2. Gracilis aureo variegafa. The golden Gnat.

This beautiful fpecies is very rare in Jamaica: it is about the fize with the dom-
on fort, and ftriped in the fame manner, but the ftreaks are aH yellow. I have

never obferved above three or four of them during ray refidehce in that ifland.

CULEX 3. Gracilis albo variegata, antennis pinnatis. The Mujkeeto.

Thefe infers are very common in all parts of the Weft-Indies, within the tropics:
ey bite very fharp, and are the more troublefome as they generally feek for food

™ght, and frequently diftuib people's' reft as much by their buzzing rioife" as
y do by their bites 3 which obliges the inhabitants of our colonies, ih thofe parts,

to hang nets over all their beds. The fkin commonly fwells or blifters wherever
thefe creatures bite; cfpecially in new comers, to whom they are moft troublefome,

in whom th bit frequently occafion very obftinate fores: but in fh h
atures bite; cfpecially in new m s , to whom they are moft troublefome,

in whom the bites frequently occafion very obftinate fores: but, in fuch ha-
bits, we generally obfcrve a natural eruption mixed with the real bites, which is
cornmonly, tho' erroneoufly, taken for them, and the principal fource of thofe ul-
cers. The inhabitants of the low and woody parts of Jamaica are often obliged to
raife a fmoke about their doors in the evening, to quiet thefe troublefome infefts,
^nich i f ffctll i hi h f l l h l f h

fmoke about their doors in the evening, to quiet thefe troublefome infefts,
^nich, it feems, it does very effectually: in this they follow the example of the
Laplanders. See Lin. Flo. Lap. p. 368.

CULEX 4. Major torpida fufca. The Loggerhead Mujkeeto.

his infedt is much larger than eitber of the others, and very common among
Mangroves^ in moft marfhy places by the fea-fide. They bite very fharp, but
fo una&ive that they are generally taken or killed before they quit. All thefe
ies of the Gnat lay their their eggs in water, in which the young ones are ob-

fdferved
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ferved to live while they continue in the vermicular ftate: then they are of an ob-
long form, pretty thick about the head, and tapering gradually backwards. They
fwim and move with great facility, and may be ieen in every pool and receptacle ia
the Weft-Indies.

S E C T. . III.
Of the Tetraptera, or fuch as have four wings.

A R T I C L E I .
Of the Coleoptera, or fuch as have two Elytrae, or ftrong, opake, hollowt outward

mobile cafes, to cover fo many membranous wings.

OCARABEUS i. Minor fufcus glaber. The little brown Sawyer.

This is the lead of the Beetle tribe I have met with in America: it is naturally
fmooth, adorned with a few hairs about the body, of a dark brown colour, and
ieldom exceeds a quarter of an inch in length. The different fpecies of this kind
agree not only in the make of their antenna, but in the general frame and difpoli-
tion of the whole body; particularly in the (hape and figure of the lower joints of their
anterior limbs, which are broad, compreffed, and ferrated in all. The elttra, or
outward wings, cover near two-thirds of the body, in all the fpecies of this fort.

SCARABEUS 2. Major nher naficornis, cornu retro-")
flexo. Tab. 43. f. 5. > T h e Tumble-Turd.

Monoceros, &c. Pet. Gaz. t. 8. f. 7. ^
This infed* is of a thick round make, and furnimed with ftrong fliort limbs,

as if nature had intended to fit all its parts for labour. The fcuta, or cover o
the head, is pretty large, even, round and margined before; but unequal and rug-
ged behind. Out of the middle and hinder part of this rifes the horn, wh l c IV
flender, firm- moderately arched, and bends backwards over the joint of the necK,
and fore-part of the pita of the back. The moulders are rugged and uneven,
and, with the head, make up about one half of the whole body. The ehtra ar
very ftrong, ftriated, and cover all the hinder part of the body as well as the wl l lS?\

The creature is a very expert mechanic, and daily (hews us the ufe of to
prop, the lever, and the rafp or fawj for, with its rifing horn, it is obferved1
turn and roll over (tones and lumps of dirt four or five times its own fize. l
perform this piece of mechanifm, it leans the horn back, and inlinuates the neaa
under the load, until this comes againft the moulders ; then it begins to move tne
lever forwards, and when the moving mufcles arc fully contracted, and the lever
carried as much forward as it will bear, it advances the body gradually towards if,
until it brings its ftrong, rugged, and prominent flioulders againft the bulk; and
then it proceeds to work in the fame manner again. Its ftrong ftriated limbs ierve
both to dig and clear its habitation.

SCARABEUS 7. Major [iibcinerem naficornis, cornu }
retroftexo. Naficornis thauroceros \- The Newfmonger.
marianus. Pet. Gaz. t. 24. f. 1 0 . )

This infecT: is very like the foregoing both in fize and appearance; but U is more
rare, and feldom feen except it be in the inland parts of the ifland. It is of a lign

brown colour.

SCARABEUS 4. Maximus pillus nitem, cornu triplki\ The great brovvn
anteriori bifurcato. Tab. 43. f. 6. j SaW'VCr'This
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This fpecies is larger than any of the others, being commonly about an inch and

half quarter in length, and three quarters over. It has three horns, all riling from
the cover of the back: the two uppermoft of thele ftretch flraight forward,
but the lower, which is the ftrongeft, is arched a little upwards, and flightly di-
vided at the top.

SCARABEUS c. Minor glaber. fubcinereus. mifl ^ r n . 1 JO

cellus £ The frnall mottled Sawyer,

DERMESTES 1. Major deprejfus afro nitens ;1
fattd dorli ftrid lonvitudinalii m * 1 i ? r>J . .* ri • n - *- * > The large black Borer.notata, elitris Jiriatis atque^ &

punSiati^ Tab. 44. f. y. )

This curious infedt is about one inch and half quarter in length, of an oblong
in, and flatted. The forceps is broad, ferrated and ftrong ; the head rugged; the eyes

Pretty large, and the antenna fhort. The fcuta of the thorax is fquare and fmoothj
but the body is very fmall between that and the fore part of the belly, which
lies about the region of the fecond and third pair of legs, and is very glofly and
fmooth. This infed: cuts its way with great eafe into any tree or timber; but
Us hole runs always upwards in the beginning, and then turns off horizontally, by
which difpofition, it always fecures its residence from the approach of moifture.

LUCANUS 1. Fufcus maximus> forcipibus femiuncia-^
libus bifurcatis atque ferratis. Tab.(,—, ,- ' « ,
AA rj o > The Macacca Beetle.
44. fig. 8. r

Buceros luzan naficorni aceedens. Pet. Gaz. t. 29. f. 2. >
This is the largefl infedt of the fly kind I have obferved in yamaica; it is about

inches and a half in length, from the tip of the forceps to the end of the elitrczy

about one inch over. The prongs of the forceps rife from the fore-part of the
; they are arched a little inwards, and divided flightly towards the top, to hold

the piey the fafter; but in the females, they are (awed below the divifion, tho' ge-
nerally fhorter than thofe of the males: See fig. 8—a. The eyes are large; the
fcuta of the thorax oblong, but moftly extended crofs- ways, margined and toothed
at the fides. The antenna are long, flender, and jointed; and the feet proportioned
to the body.

This inieft breeds in the decayed trunks of trees, particularly thofe of the plumb
and (ilk cotton trees; where their large caterpillars, commonly called Macaccas, fee
fig. 8-_£. a r e ftudioufly fought for by fome people, who think them a very great
delicacy. They are near three inches and a half in length, and about the thick-
£efs of a man's little finger. The body is of a white colour, and fuftains a fmall
brown head, which is generally cut off when they are ufed. They are always
gutted, opened, and waflied before they are dreffed ; and when well fried, are
thought, by many people, to be one of the greateft delicacies in America,,

CURCULIO 1. Major puntfatus elitris carinatisfa-1 T h c f t r e a k e d ^ j
fciis hngttudtnahbus varte jplen-^ CurcuUo%

dentibus virgatis. Tab. 43. t. 9. }

This beautiful infecft is generally about an inch in length. The fnout and fore-part
°f ^e body is narrow; but the reft is thick and oblong, and covered with ftrong,

beautifully (haded elitra, which defcend very low upon the fides of the belly.

CURCULIO 2. Medius, elitris nigro viridibus aureo Jlri-7
atim varie Jplendentibusy fcuta thoracicd^Thz green Fly.
jubnigrd. Tab. 43. f. 10. 5

5S This
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This creature is extremely beautiful in its colours, and very common atnong
the canes in the months of May and June. It was generally looked upon as a fpe-
cies of the blistering fly for a long time.

CURCULIO? 3. Fufca minor, rojiro longiori. The Wevil.

This infedt is very deftru&ive to flour, as well as to moft forts of grain, and no
where more pernicious than in Jamaica: but there are two or three other forts,
of different kinds, that breed alfo among the corn in America, which are
equally deftru&ivc.

CURCULIO 4- Ater oblongus, capite craf- ? The Jamaica Clock or
Jori. 3 Black Dor.

This fpecies is very common about the houfes in Jamaica, and keeps generally
in ground-rooms and pantry's.

CERAMBEX 1. Minimus, fubfufcm &fubhir-1 T h e ^ b f O w n Capricorn.

CERAMBEX 2. Subcinereus} maculis fufcis mfen-1
tibus variegatus, utrdque e/i-> The fpotted Capricorn,
trd in aculeum dejinente. \j

CERAMBEX 3. Mifcellus brevior, Jcuta torackd^^ m o t t k d Capricorn,
utrinque mucronatd. $

CERAMBEX 4. Major obhngm, viridi~aureo\
Jplendens Jcuta toracicd aculeol T h e L a d Capricorn,
utrinque armatd, antennis Ion- Q
gijjimis. Tab. 43, f. 8. )

This infedt is extremely beautiful; it is of a dark fhining green colour, with a

mixture of gold, and generally about an inch and a half in length; but the body
is moderately flender in proportion. The antenna are feldom under three inches m
length, and arch back a good way beyond the wings as it flies. Every paft

of the infed: abounds with vifcid clammy particles, of a ftrong difagreeable findU
with which the fpirits wherein they a*e preferved are readily impregnated.
fmell holds for a confiderable time, even upon the fingers.

CERAMBEX 5. Major niger, albo virgatus, antennisl The large
brevioribus comprejfis. Tab. 43. f. 7. S Capricorn.

This is the largeft of the Capricorn kind I have ever feen in Jamaica, bejng gene-
rally about an inch and a half in length, and near half an inch in breadth, about
the infertion of the elitra. Thefe are very ftifF, and marked each with a broad lon-
gitudinal ftreak in the middle, and a narrower one at each margin; and terminate I*1

a few fmall prickly points at the extremities. The Jcuta of the thorax is pretty
broad, ftriped like the wings, margined, and ferrated at both fides; but the antenntf
are not above one inch in length.

CERAMBEX 6. Rufejcem, maculis paucioribus an-\ The brown Capricorn
gulatis albidis variegatus. j with white fpots.

CERAMBEX 7 . Minor rujejcemjafcih tri-1 T h e - „ f t r i p c d c«
bus tranjverfaltbus <uirga- V . fa . ^ f e e l e r s .
tus, antenms jubaculeatis. j r

BUPESTRIS 1. Fufca minima rugofa. The Monk.
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This infedt is fmaller than the Wevil; but the fcuta, or cover of the thorax is

very large in proportion to the reft of the body, and ferves as a cover for the head
°f the infeift, which is lodged in the fore-part thereof, and protruded or retradled
at pleafure. The body is fixed to the other end of this, and covered by its
itrong hollow elitra. The antenna, or feelers, are pretty fhort, and divided into
three equal fegments towards tbe top. It has three pair of legs, and a ftrong pair
of nippers. The elitra are rough and warted; and, with the cover of the thorax,
teem to compofe the whole body of the infecft.

BUPESTRIS 2. Oblonga major, rugofa, nigra, fcuta tho-7
racicd fpinulis recurvis utrinqut mu- S The black Borer.
nitd. J

The feelers of this curious infeft are fhort, and divided into few joints or fegments,
whereof the laft is largeft and moft diftindt. The head is of an oblong form* and
Jurnifhed with a pair of ftrong fimple nippers; but is, like that of the foregoing,
half buried in the fcuta of the thorax, where it moves with great facility. The cheft
©r thorax is covered with a ftrong rugged fcuta, which, like that of the other, is
roundifti and hollow, truncated at both ends, and furniflied with afingle row of fliort
recurved prickles at each fide. The elitra are ftrong and rugged, and alfo furnifhed
with fhoit prickles at the fides. The infe<3 is of an oblong form, and bur-
rows always in trees; it bores with great eafe, and makes the fides oi its hole
very fmooth; but this opens commonly in the under part of fome limb or branch,
.and runs generally upwards, fo as to prevent any inconvenience from either rains or
damps. They are very deftrudive to the Spantfh plumb and pomegranate-trees.

CAS SI DA? 2. Albida, elitris membranaceis. corporel „ r „ ^
angujliori comprejo. j ThcfmdkvCaJida.

CAS SI DA? 2. Albida, corpore comprejo fubrotundo, eli-l^,
tris membranaceis. Tab. 43. f. 13. J l he I a rS e r Ca^a,

Thefe two infers are extremely like each other, and probably the male and fe-
male of the fame fort. The head is very fmall, and, with the breaft, lies covered
under the fmall fcuta of the thorax. The elitra are flat and tranfparent, pretty
broad, and much longer than the body of the infeft. The feelers are very flender,
and made up of a feries of fmall joints.

I. Minor fubcinerea oblo??va, alis & oculis nigri-\
cantibus. Tab. 44. f. 9—a & b. j The Fire-Fly.

This curious infe£t is frequent enough in Jamaica, as well as the larger Fire-fly.
^antenna are pretty flender, and compofed of many fliort joints: they rife im-

mediately from between the eyes, juft above the fnout. The head is fmall, and
"Xed in the under fide of the fcuta of the thorax, which is but of a moderate fize,
rounded, convex on the back, of a femi-oval or femi-elliptic form, with the bafe
Placed towards the elitra; and receives the head in a peculiar lodge placed beybnd
t h e cente r of the Jcuta, where it is joined to the trunk, having a free margin almoft
round it. The body of this infect is of an oblong form, and of a dirty white co-
0Ur> as well as the elitra; but the eyes and wings are blackifli.

This creature, as well as phofphorical Elater, is luminous at night; but the
!Sht is more ftrong and conftant in the other; for, in this, the luminous rays

proceed entirely from the abdomen, where every part fecms to fhine with equal
*?rce; and the light is commonly vacillating, (hewing itfelf fometimes weaker,
*°nietimes ftronger, and, at times, dying wholly away ; but is conftantly re-

1 again after a few feconds of time. It is however obferved, that the obfcure
inter-
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intervals are not of fo long a duration as the luminous moments, which the creature
feems always to command at pleafuie.

DYT1SCUS i. Minimus nigro-fplendens. The black Water Beetle.

This infedt is frequent in mod of the low-land ponds of "Jamaica^ and moves
\vith great dexterity on the furface of the water.

ELATER i. Major fufcusyphofphoricus. Tab. 44.7 T h e i a r g e r Fire-Fly.

This infedt is of an oblong form, about an inch or better in length, and mode-
rately broad in proportion. It is very ftrong and elaftic; and being put on its back,
will fometimes fpring to the height of four or five inches above the level on
which it is placed, the only means whereby it is enabled to recover its natural po-
fition when thus fituated. But nature, to enable it to go through this piece of me-
chanifre^has fupplied it with peculiar organs; for that part of the /cut a of the tho-
rax, which may be properly called the ft?rnumy is produced a good way below the
main body of the lhell, and received in a groove placed in the foie-part of ihefcuta
that covers the belly. When the infedt contracts the mufcles of thofe parts, the
back part of the [cuta of the thorax is brought clofe to the elitra of the back, and
leans againft the (houlders, into which they are inferted. By thefe means the head
and tail, the infect being placed on its back, are the only parts that are contiguous
to the plane; the prominent part of the Jternum is forced a good way out, and
preflcd againft the verge of the groove, and a large interval is left behind between the
middle part of the body of the infedt and the plane : the body being put into this
attitude, the mufcles of the belly begin to adt in their turn; and the jlernum being
forced over the verge of its groove, flips very fuddenly into its common lodge, which
brings the middle part of the body, with fo great a force; and {o fuddena jerk,
againft the plane, that it naturally rebounds, and that in a degree proportioned to
the firmnefs of the plane on which is the infedt is placed.

This infedt, befides the particularity of its fpring, is one of the greateft curiofi-
ties the ifland affords; for it really is a pevfc&pbvjphorus for a confiderable part
of life; mod of its internal parts being at times luminous, and the head furnilh-
ed with two glandular fpots—a, placed juft behind the eyes in the common

fcuta of the head and (houlders, from whence it emits ftreams of light for a consi-
derable part of the night. But tho' the luminous rays flow naturally from the
infedt while awake, it feems to have the power of interrupting them at plea-
fure, and then thefe fpots are quite opake. I have already mentioned that moft
of the internal parts of this infedt emit a light, but the thicknefs of the cover
prevents it from appearing thro' any other place but thofe conftituted for that
purpofe: yet on forcing the rings, that cover the different parts of the body, a
little afunder, you may obferve the fame light to iffue from all the entrails in-
difcriminately.

A perfon may, with great eafe, read the fmalleft print by the light of one Qf
thefe infedls, if held between the fingers and moved gradually along the lines,
with the luminous fpots immediately over the letters; but eight or ten of them
being put into a clear vial, will give light enough to read or write very
clearly by.

They are feldom feen in the day time, but wake with the evening, and continue
both to move and glow for a confiderable part of the night. They fly very difor-
derly in general, and their frequent obfeure intervals renders their flight ftill more
confufed; but they move naturally towards each other, for nature feems to have
given'them thefe marks, to diftinguifh one another, as the only means whereby they
are enabled to propagate their kind; and from hence the negroes have learnt the art

o of
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holding one (a) between their fingers, and waving it up and down, fo that it may
be fecn by others, who, taking it for fome of their own kind, fly dire3:ly towards
it, and pitch upon the hand, if they do not difcover the deceit before they come
too near. Thefe infefts are very common in Jamaica^ but they keep moftly in the
mountains and inland parts: they are fo drowfy and torpid by day, that it is a
difficult matter to make them fhew any figns of life; and, if they do, it is only to
fall into the iame ftate immediately after; yet, while they hold a Wake, they are
l i s , tho' they recover the ufual vigour only with the night.

TORFICULA i. Minor fufca capite de- 7 _, r u , ^ . .
breflo \ T ^ e Waller brown Ear-wick.

*This infed is not uncommon in pantries and ground-cellers in Jamaica: itfel-
dom exceeds feven-tenths of an inch in length.

BLATTA i. Minor fcetida, appehdicibus cauda /o/z-1 The long-tailed Cock-
gwribus ereffiis arcuatis. 3 roach.

Tho' this infed be pretty common on board moft of the {hips that trade to Ja-
maica, I have not obferved many of them afhore: they are rather more difagreea-
ble and loathfome than the larger forts.

BLATTA 2. Rufefccns major, elitris fubmembrana-1
ceis nitentibus, cruribus hirfutis* > The Cock-Roach.'

Blatta. Cat. App. t. 10; " }

Thefe are the moft loathfome infers in America: they are very flat, and creep
into every chefl: and drawer, where they find the leaft crevice; but it is remarked
they do not touch filks of any kind, though they gnaw all manner of woollen
cloaths, efpecially thole that have been dufted with powder. This creature throws
off its outward coat very frequently, and appears quite frefh and young after every
change. It lays its eggs feparately ; they are of an oblong form, rounded, and
moderately edged on one lide : they are very large in proportion to the inledt, and
commonly found iticking to cloaths, timbers, &c.

BLATTA 3. Minor fufca tranfverje Jlriata, alts p
minoribus. . \ The Wood-Digger,

Blatta. Cat. App. t. 10. 3

This infedt is neither fo troublefome norfo difagreeable as the foregoing: it digs
frequently into foft pieces of timber, where it keeps a throbbing noife, not un-
like our death-watches in Europe.

MANTIS 1. Corpore antennis V fedibus longifi-1 T h c

mis tmuijjimtjque. Tab. 42. t. 5. y

This creature is eafily diftingui(hed from all other infects by its (lender make,
and the length of all its limbs. The body is feldom lefs than fix inches long, pretty
even, and not above one-eighth of an inch in diameter. The feelers and legs arc
Very flender, and feldom lefs than four inches in length.

MANTIS 2. Alata viridis, corpore bre- 7 The Leaf-Fly of Edwards,
viori. 5 t. 109.

This is much ftiorter than the foregoing, and winged; but it is much of the
fame make otherways.

(a) In cafe they do not catch one of the fpecies readily, they take a fired ftick, or a candle, and
ve it up and down inftead of a fly.

5 T GRILLUS
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GRILLUS i. Maximus viridis, aculeo ^ ^ / ^ - | T h e l a r g e g r e e n L o c u f t .

This is the largeft of all the winged infeds of Jamaica: it is of a beautiful
green colour, and fupported by long thorny legs, adorned with (harp griping nails.

GRILLUS 2. Medius fufcus, capite crajjiori. The Cricket.

GRILLUS 3. Minor aculeo retto, capite tenuiori, an-1 The fmall Wood-
tennis longijjimis. J Cricket.

All thefe fpecies are frequent in the woods and inland parts of Jamaica, where
they keep a loud difagreeable noife for the greateft part of the night; but they hide
themfelves by day, and pafs the hours of light in perfect tranquillity.

A R T I C L E II.
Of the Hemiptera, or fuch as have their elitra or outward wings, partly thin ana

membranous and partly Jiiff and opake.

Tho' this clafs takes its denomination from the form of the wings, which is pe-
culiar to many of them, they are chiefly diftinguifhed by the make and dii-
pofition of the probofcis or oral duft, which is long, flender, and ftraight, in
moft of the fpecies, and generally bent back under the breaft.

CICADA 1. Major nigra, cruribus hirfutis, elitrisl T ^ e i a r g e Black
hiembranaceis nervofs. S

This infeft is as large as any of our wild bees in Europe, but of a longer make.
The head is very large in proportion to the body, and the wings nervous and tran -
parent.

CIMEX I. Vcetidus Ie5luariusy alts deflitutus. The Chink or Bug.
Thefe infeds are very common in Jamaica; and the people to avoid them, as

much as poflible, are not only obliged to make ufe of the hardeft and fmootne
timbers in their bedfteads, as the leaft capable of harbouring them; but̂  wa
them frequently with boiling water, to deftroy fuch as may chance to fculk in any
of the fmaller crevices of the frame.

CIMEX 2. Sihefiris alata, ex albo viridis, fcutd dorfi 7 The fmall green
utrinque mucronatd. Tab. 43. f. 14, I Wood-Chink.

This little infe<3 is frequent in the woods of Jamaica; it is pretty broad in pro-
portion to its length, efpecially about the fhoulders; but of a thin compreiied
make. It is of a pale green colour mixed with very minute black fpecks in every
part, and feldom exceeds three-eighths of an inch in length.

ACANTHARIS 1. Fufcusy centre obovato fupernel
cochleatoy inferne carinato\ The brown Acantharis-
acuto. Tab. 44. f. n. J

Antenna ienues articulata, longitudine pedum. Caput obhngum tenue, pro*
bofcide tereti inftruftum. Pettus anguft-um oblongurn^ fuperne binis denti-
cults inJiruSfum. Corpus majusculumy obovato-oblongum, fuperne deprejfu^
leniterque cochleatum, margine denticulis aliquot acutis inftruttum , inferne
tumidum carinatum. Rojlrum tenue fubulatum refexum. Alee membra-
nacea deciduce.

I hav*
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I have met with this little infedl pretty often in Jamaica, bur do not know any

thing like it yet delcribed. It is obferved to throw off its wings at fome fcafon of
the year.

NOTONECTA i. Fujca tennis^ cruribusylongijjimisventre\ ,—,

Tliis infedt is very common about all the ftagnating waters in Jamaica^ and
walks with the greateft eafe and fpeed upon the furface of them. All the parts
of the infedi are extremely flcnder and delicate.

BRUCHUS I. Kermelinus maculis nivris notatus, elitra-l ^u ^ «,
rum extremis fujcis. Tab. 43. f. ,6 . i T h « Cotton-Fly.

This little infeft is chiefly of a fcarlet colour, and has but a fmall head
ln proportion to ics body. The feelers are fliort and delicate, the probofcis
long and (lender, ihe body oblong and comprefiedf, and the elitra narrow and
oblong, thick and opake near the body, but more membranous and tranfparent at
the extremity. The caterpillars of thefe flies are frequently pernicious to the
cotton-buflhes, and often deiiroy whole fields of the mod promifing plants, in a
very fliort time.

ELLIPTA 1 . Mlmmafubfufcajifcella. J T h e ^ b rQwn m ^

This little infeft is extremely curious; but I do not recoiled: where, crby what
chance I have met vviih it. The body of an oval form, and very thin ; the antenna
fmall and delicate; ihe eyes moderately large, but comprefled, and form a fegment
of the orb or ciicumference of the common mafs, on each fide of the fnout; which
renders them confpicuous both under and over the body: nor does the head, from
Which the probofcis fti etches perpendicularly downwards, feem to project from the
Orb, but forms a part of an uniform eliptic, with the reft of the body. The feet
a re fix in number, whereof the two foremoft are large and robuft, and furnifhed
w i th fo many arching fubulated nails; but the others are made and placed for
Walking. The wings are fcarcely difcernible.

APHIS 1. CompreJJa oblonga, alts nigro undulatis. The Blaft.

This infedt is very common in America^ and generally pernicious to all the plants
on which it breeds: it has been fome years known to deftroy whole fields, nay,
whole crops of canes -, nor do the very trees on which they breed, ever flou-
rifh. When they are very numerous, people are obliged to burn every thing about
them, even the moft promifing plants; nor are we foon likely to difcover a better
fnethod, unlefs the acid fleam of burning fulphur can prove of any fervice. Thefe
Jnfeds are of that tribe, whofe individuals grow quite unadlive after they grow to
a perfect ftate: they always raife the bark of the plants on which they breed, and
lay their eggs under it.

COCCINELLA i. Alts dejlitnta, corpore rugofo'. ?
Scarabeus hemifphericus cochifiilifer. Pet. Gaz. t. I. r T h e Cocheneal Fly.
Nochernopalli. Hern. 78, ^

Capui parvum, a corpore vix dijlinftum, probofcide attenuate brevi in-
firuftum.

Antenna breviffimce dorfum verfus fit a. Oculi? (nullos obfervare licuit.)
Corpus ellipticum fuccule?itu?ni inferne Jubcomprejfum^ fuperne convexwn

& tranjverje ftriatum.
Pedcs utrinque tres, brevi£imi,jlexiks attenuati.

This
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This infedt is of the torpid fort, and performs all the neceffary offices of life

while it is fmall; but it foon grows large, and then lives almoft motionlefs for the
remaining part of life. It is now pretty common in Jamaica, where it is faid to
have been introduced from the main continent, not many years ago: it breeds
chiefly upon the prickly-pear in that ifland, that particular fpecies called the
Tuna, on which they commonly breed, being very rare there. They are com-
monly found wrapt up in fmall tufts of delicate white down, which yields like a
cobweb; and flicks pretty clofe to the fides of the infecl, immediately above the
legs, as if it had grown out of that part of the body. They live chiefly upon fuc-
culent plants, but are moft commonly found upon thofe of the CaBus tribe,
which generally fupply them both with faftenings and a defence: for which rea-
fon, the Indians, who are the only people that raife them, propagate large quan-
tities of the moft harmlefs fpecies of that clafs, to breed them upon; as it
affords a better opportunity both for managing and collecting them. But their fre-
quent harvetts, and the heavy rains that fall in thofe countries, would render afl
their induftry, in this refpeft, ufelefs; did they not always take care to preferve and
protect a fufficient flock of breeders; which is generally done in the following
manner, viz.

Every Indian who manufadures Cocheneal, is fupplied with regular walks
or plots of Tuna (a), to feed his infers; and when he apprehends the fea-
ions are fetting in, he cuts off fome of the beft furnifhed branches, and plants
them in his nurfery-houfe (b), leaving the infedts on the remaining part of the
tree to be collected by the proper workmen, who brufli 'em off very carefully; and
g a*. e r * h e m in fmall bafkets, or cloaths, to be dried and prepared for the market j
wiile the others fwell and breed very copiouQy on the proteded plants. But when the
leatons are quite over, and the weather again fettled, thefe are alfo brufhed off and
fixed a-new on the plants in the walks, where they fpread and increafe until the fol-
lowing crop: for in thofe countries the rains fall chiefly at two ftated feafons, and
would warn away the infeds if they had not been gathered or protected.
m The dye obtained from thefe infedts formerly ufed to be prepared, by pound-
ing them, and fteeping the pulp in the decodion of the Texuatla (c)t or that
ot fome other plants,- which they obferved to heighten the colour: this was left
to iettle at leifure, and afterwards made into cakes and dried for the market.
£ut of late they have found both a better and a more expeditious method of pre-
lerving the dye, which is by drying the infers whole, either in an oven, or upon
the baking-ftones.

A R T I C L E III. '
Of the Neuropteras, or fuch as have all their wings thin and membranous, and vari-

oujly interwoven -with jlrong tendinous ribs.

PANORPA i. Major/cut d petior ale utrinque alatd, a-1 Th j p pa,
culeofmplici. Tab.43.f-15. •*

This infed is generally about three quarters of an inch, or better, in length, and
above a quarter in breadth. The head is nearly as wide as the body of the fly, and ad-
orned with a pair of large round eyes, fituated laterally ; leaving a large intermediate
ipace which is marked with three prominent glands. The feelers are fmall, and the
probofcts long, flender, and delicate. The fcuta of the thorax is pretty large, and
throws out a ftrong margin on both fides; but joins to a more contra&ed one behind,
which covers the fore-part of the belly, from whence it emits its large membranous
wings. The body from this part back, contrads gradually, and, at length, terminates

. ("I ? e e Cazius. (b) Thefe are fpacious fheds, well filled with rich mould, and covered with
natch, in which the breeders are preferved and fupplied with proper nourifhment, during the incle-
m«ncy of the feafons. (c) It is, probably, a fpecies of the Mdajioma, or fome milky plant. .
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in a pointed fheath or vagina, that covers p fingle, channeled and flighfly bearded
weapon • but it is open underneath from the top to the bottom.

The loweft of the two figures marked 15. tab. 43, is a reprefentation of the
exuvice of this infecft in another ftate; for after the creature has lived fome time
under ground, it works its way up, and appears in this form -, in which ftate it conti-
nues for forne time, though very flothful and unadive: but at length it climbs into
tome neighbouring burti, fticks its hooked claws in the baik of fome tender branch,
and throws off its coat, to make its appearance in the winged ftate.

Note, The mark in the back fhews where the infe<5l burfts its old coat to come out,

RAPHIDIA I. Minor, alts denfiffime reticulatis, cor-1 ,_,
forefubrotindo. j The

This infe<ft is very like the foregoing in the general form and difpofition of its
t; but the weapon feems to be quite inert, and divided into three parts. The

s are very clofely ribbed.

LIBELLULA 1. Tota viridis. The green Lady-Fly.

LIBELLULA 2. Fufca tenuisy ad oculos & anum 7 ^, , T , «.
cxruleo nitens. \ T h e b r o w n L**7-FIy.

LIBELLULA 3. Maxima rufula, pettore craf- 7 The claret-coloured
fwri. \ Lady-Fly.

LIBELLULA 4. Tenuior tota ccerulea. The fmall blue Lady-Fly.

Thefe infers are very common in Jamaica; they are very a£HveA and moft
frequently obferved in low fwampy places*

A R T I C L E IV.

yf the Lepidopterse, or fuch as have thin membranous wings varioujly interwoven
with Jlrong tendinous ribsy and covered with jmall opake fcales or feathers.

% The individuals of this clafs are generally very beautiful, and frequently
appear with a moft amazing variety of colours.

PAPILIO 1. Major croceay maculis pau- 7 The large orange-coloured Butterfly
cis & nervis nigris varia.i with black fpots and ribs.

m This is a very handfome fly, and frequently met with in the cabinets of the cu-
rious. The caterpillar is very large, and of different colours; but the aurelia is
°f a beautiful green with golden fpots. It feeds and hangs its aurelia on the wild
ipecacuanha.

P A P I L I O 2. Major tota lutea. T h e large yellow Butterfly.

P A P I L I O 3. Major nigra luteo virga- 7 T h e large black and yellow
ta% J Butterfly.

P A P I L I O 4. Minor rubella, maculis niA T h e fmall flefh-coloured Butterfly
gris & albis varia. j wi th black and white fpots.

PAPILIO 5. Media rufula, limbis a-1 The middling brown Butter-
larum maculis ?iigris£ fly with black and white fpots in
& albis variis. J the margin of the wings,

5 U PA-
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PAPILIO 6. Minor tota argentea. The fmall filver-white Butterfly.

PAPILIO 7. Nigra, limbis alarum al-1 The black Butterfly with white fpots
bidis, variegatis. j in the margin of the wings.'

PAPILIO 8. Major nigra, centro 7 The larger black Butterfly with orange
alarum croceo. $ fpots in the middle of the wings.

PAPILIO 9. Minor rufula. The fmall brown Butterfly.

PAPILIO 10. Minor, vent re rufefcenti, alis 7 The fmall pink and blue
ccerukis. J Butterfly.

PAPILIO 11. Minor e cinereo'rufefcens, 7 The fmall flefh- coloured Butterfly
albo maculata. i with white fpots.

PHAL&NA 1. Maxima cinereo-mifcella, oculis

This is the largeft infed of the tribe I have ever feen in Jamaica: it is never
abroad but in the earlier hours of night, when the Mujkeeto's are moft troublefoine,
which gave rife to its common appellation; moft people imagining that it feeds
on thefe infeds. It is reprefented of the natural fize.

P H A L ^ N A 2. Albo-rubella, mijcella £f tranf- 7 The fmall fleHvcoloured
verfi virgata. J Butterfly.

There is a great variety as well of this as of the foregoing tribe, in Ja-
maica, which I have taken no pains to colled: but as the two genus's are very
diftindt, I have inferted a few of the moft remarkable of .each fort, for the fatis-
faction of the curious.

A R T I C L E V .

Of the Hymenopterae, or fuch as have four thin membranous wings.

Note, The infeds of this clafs appear commonly as if their bodies had been made
up of two diftind parts: they are generally of an oblong form very
adive, and always furnifhed with weapons.

AP I S 1. Major oblonga nigra & fubhirjuta.l Th , b lack hairy Bee.
Tab. 43. f. 18. j X °

This fpecies is not common in Jamaica-, I have never obferved more than twa
or three of the kind, which I found in the woods of Portland. The fecond
joints of the hind legs are always armed each with a ftrong/^ or briftle, probably
to ferve as a faftening for its load. It is reprefented of the natural fize.

APIS 2. Rufefcens innocua, fub terram nidulans. The Grave-Digger.
I have never known any of this fpecies to fting, tho' no infed is more common

about all the houfes in the ifland. They burrow moftly in the piazzas and other
covered places.

APIS 3, Nigro £f fubviridi tranfverfe virgata. The ftreaked olive Bee.

This
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This infett is pretty common both in St. Elizabeth's and Wejl morel and-, but I
have never obferved it in any other part of the ifland. It has very large eyes, and
is not eafily provoked to fting.

APIS 4. Major, fufco & aurantiaco •oirgata. The Wafp.
Thefe infeas are very violent, and, upon the leaft provocation, fly at thofe who

difturb them Their nefts are formed in comprefed cakes of a triangular term,
and flick by'fo many fimple narrow ligaments, which rife out of the upper an-
gles, to the limbs of trees or corners of rocks. The cells are all membranous,
and open on the under fide of the cakes; but the upper luperficics and l a -
ments'are always wa(bed over with a fort of varniOi, which prevents any damage
from the rains. The holes are hexangular or round.

APIS 5. Subfufca innocua ahearih lutofis. The Free-Mafon.
Thefe infeds live in fmall focieties, and make their cells of mud. They build

generally under cover, to protea their nefts from the weather.

A P I S fc Mellifera oblonga vulgaris. The common Bee.

Thefe nfeful infeas have been frequently introduced to Jamaica; but they
do nof often thrve there, and the want of fuccefs is generally attributed to the
t Z ^ Z t l ^ ^ them, however, rai fed extremely well at Mr Rip-
ley's mLhuanea; and do not know of any method, befides common care that
Avas'taken to piefeive them. He had above fixty hives under the eves of one
thatched houfe, when I was there.

APENDIGASTER 1. Cruribus pofterioribus longift- 7 T h e p u r f e . b e U ; e d F I y ;
mis. Tab. 44. r. 6. J

This curious little infeft is about the fize of an ordinary fly, and much of the
fame npeTrance at a diftance. The head is of an oval form, f u r l e d with a pa.r
of fmall nippers, and adorned with a pair of moderate fimple feelers, fcxed between
the eyes. A fmall nick joins this to the thorax, out of whtchthe wings r.fe wo on
each fide refembling thofe of the common fly very much : but from the bottom of
the breaft t throws out two pair of fmall legs; and the remaining binder part di-

.*"• lc inrowb u r f hj t ie hinder legs, which are vaftly
vides imrnediately into two lobes, out o t b^ b a c ^ ^ J
onger and larger than.the^o her,^nf . t o ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
ndthiT ' ATs ithrPowoutPa (Sender roun'd tube, which runs into-a triangu-

E ^ A f ^ M t o Z behind the lobes formed by the hinder part of the
main body, and terminates in a fmall vagina, out of which the point of a fimple
aculeum appears.

FORMICA 1. Maxima rufefcens, rofiro cuneiformi. Tab. 7 T h e L i o n . A n t <

43- f- 12-
Thefe infeas are frequent in Jamaica, but not very troublefome, as they keep

chiefly fnThe fields. The male is of a beautiful grten.Oi bine about the head and
breaft but of a brown colour, like the others, behind There are three remark-
able little glands placed irregularly between the eyes of them.

FORMICA 2. Major, fipra terrain nidulans. The Wood-Loufe.
Thefe infeas, on the appearance of rain, quit the ground, and climb into the

branches of trees, or along the walls of houfes, to build their nefis in the branches
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of the former, or among the timbers of the other; making regular vaulted
channels along the roads, to proteft them from the weather in their marches;
which, as well as the nefts, are built of particles eroded from different timbers,
mixed up with mud, and feme other ingredient that prevents their being diflbi-
ved by the rains. The nefts are very large, and under an even furface, are di-
vided into a thoufand fmall regular cells, with convenient intercourses through
the whole. Thefe infe&s are very troublefortte in the rainy feafons, and frequently
deftroy mod of the timbers among which they build, as well as books, trunks,
papers, &c. that come then in their way. They fhew us a moft beautiful
example of a commonwealth, where all work and feed alike, each ailifting cheer-
fully in the common caufe.

FORMICA 3. Domejlica omnivora. The Ant

Thefe infedls are very common in Jamaica, and frequent about moft of the
houfes: they are very voracious, and endeavour to have a part of every thing
that is ftirring.

FORMICA 4. Minima faccartvora. The Sugar-Ant.

Thefe infe&s are extremely fmall, and will creep thro' any crevice to get
at fugar 5 of which they are great lovers, as well the foregoing, The only
effectual way of keeping them off, is to put whatever you intend to preferve
on a ftand placed in a bafon of water-, and even here, you may fometimes
obferve thofe that are drowned in the attempt, made ufe of as a float for the
others to get over. If you hang a fugar-box out of the way, you may for a
time preferve it from thefe infeds ; but when one gets to it, either by chance
or otherways, you may be fure to fee all the ants in the neighbourhood there
foon after- fo that they feem to hold it as a maxim not to mifs the prefent
opportunity, but to make it general, by giving immediate notice to the whole
community.

C H A P . I L

Of F I S H E S.

THE productions of this tribe were always found not only ufeful to mankind
in general; but fo very curious in their forms, parts, and mechanifms, that

they have, at all times, engaged the attention of the writers of Natural Hiftory:
and yet the difficulty that attends the bringing of them under a juft examination;
and the impoffibility of knowing their ordinary aftions, or examining m-jny of their
mechanical powers, have rendered this part of the fcience extremely imper-
fe£t, until that happy genius, the accurate Artedhis, had applied himfelf to the
ftudy of it ; and with inconceivable pains and difficulties brought it to a ftate
of perfection, equal, if not fuperior, to that of moft other parts of natural know-
ledge. And if we find him to have fome errors or inaccuracies, they are fure to
depend on the credit he was fometimes obliged to give to the writings of others,
where it was impoflible for him to be an eye-witnefs himfelf.

The beautiful order in which that ingenious author has ranged the productions
of this clafs in general, engaged me to difpofe the filhes of Ja?naica in the fame
rrianner, which I (hall, with him, divide into the five following claffes, viz.

1. Such
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I. Such as have, open gills, and the radii of their fins of a boney texture, but

not pungent.
II. Such as have open gills, and fome of the radii of their fins ftiff and pun-

gent.
III. Such as have the radii of their fins boney, but have not open gills.

N.B. Thefe have a narrow aperture on both fides of the head, thro' which,
they receive and difcharge the water occafionally; and are commonly

furniftied with a pair of thin membranous lungs, as well as with bran-
chiojiegeom membranes.

IV. Thofe that have the radii of their fins, and mod of the fmaller bones, of
a cartilaginous nature, and hardly diftinguifhable from their coverings.

V. Such as have their tails difpofed in an horizontal pofition.
Note, All the fpecies of this tribe are viviparous, and furniihed with lungs,

and regular parts both for procreation and the nutrition of their
young.

The two firft of thofe being very numerous, we (hall range them in the fol-
lowing fucceflion, as our author has done, viz.

i.

1. Thofe that have only one fin in the back, and that about the middle.
2. Such as have only one fin in the back, with a little flefliy protuberance near

the tail.
3. Such as have only one fin in the back, and that fituated neareft to the tail,
4. Such as have one or more fins extended the whole length of the back.
5. Such as have only one fin in the back, and that running fo far back as

not to be diftinguifhed from the tail.
6. Such as have no fins, or but a very fmall one in the back.

II,

1. Such as have fmooth heads.
' 2. Such as have prickly heads.

S E C T . I

s'YNGNATHUS I. Tarte anteriori hexagond, pofieriori qua-1
I dranguld^ cauddimpinnd. Hippocam-/- The Sea-ttorfe.

pus non aculeatus. Will. t. 25. f, 5. 3

This little fifh is very frequent in all the harbours both of Jamaica and the other
fugar-colonies; but it feldom exceeds four inches in length, and is remarkable only
ln its uncommon form.

uCorporeferetifubrotundo.cauddl T h e T r u m p e t e r j o r

, Soknottomus caudd bifurcd, &c. Gron.Muf. Ich.) r u m P e t ~

This fifh is frequent in the harbours of Jamaica about the months of June and
July, and is generally about eighteen inches, or better in length. The head
*s Jong and narrow; the jaws clofed up at the fides $ the mouth very fmall; and
the body long and flender.

MENIDIA 1. Corpore fubpellucidoy lined lateralilThc Anchovie, or fmall
latiori argented. Tab. 45. f. 3.1 Silver Fifth

This little fifh feldom exceeds three inches in length, and is fometimes very common
ln the harbours of Jamaica. The head is pretty large in proportion to the body;

5 X but
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but the mandibles are of a moderate fize, and minutely indented at the margin; and
the brangiojlegeous membranes, which hang pretty loofely from both fides of the
lower jaw, are fuftained each by about twelve fknder offices nearly of a fize.
The fins are, i. One in the back, fituated about the middle of the body, and fuf-
tained by about fifteen radii. 2. Three in the body, whereof two ftand very near
the gills(a)> and are accompanied each with a pointed fcaley appendix: but the
third is nearer the anus, and fituated about the middle of the body; it is like the
back fin, but longer, and placed fomewhat nearer the 4. Tail, which is bifurcated.
The lateral line is very broad in proportion to the fize of the fifh, and of a gloffy
filver white \ but the reft of the body is more obfeure, and moderately tranf-
parent.

This little fifh is extremely delicate, and in great efteem with mod lovers of fifh,
They are generally ferved up fried -y and when well pickled are no ways inferior
to thofe of the name in Europe: however, they have not hitherto fucceeded in
the colour, nor can it be expefted in any fifh that is tranfparent.

CYPRINUS i. Crajfiufculus fubargenteus, radio priori! The fmalleft grey
pennce analis longiori. j Cyprinus.

This little fifti feldom exceeds two inches and a half in length, but it is pretty
thick in proportion. The head is flatted, and tapering towards the mouth; the jav/s
fomewhat dudile; the eyes near and black; and the branchiopgeoia membrane
fuftained by five delicate arched officles. The body is of an oblong make, thickifh,
covered with pretty large leaks, and furniftied with 1. One fin in the back, of about
eight radii; 2. Two oblong peftorals; 3. Two fmall ventrals, placed towards the
anus; 4. One fmall anal fin; and, 5, A fquare tail.

I found this little fifh in a frefh water fpring near the fea, to the eaftward of
Kingfton. It is pretty ftraight in the back, but fomewhrt arched below: its eggs
are large in proportion to the fize of the body.

AMI A 1. Subargentea, labris aqualiBus, officulis brancbiofteghl rfhe<from.
vigintiduobus. \ r

AMIA 2. Labio fuperiori longiori, officulis branchiofte- 7 Th - p d c r .
gis quatuordecim. J

Thefe fifties differ but very little in appearance, being both nearly of *
fize, oblong, roundifh, and covered with very large fcales. They have but. one fin to
the back, which is placed rather beyond the middle, and throws out its laft radii
furtheft: thq pefloral fins are placed near the head, and fituated pretty low: the
ventrals are fmaller than thefe, but like them, and placed near the center of the
body: but the anal fin is uneven and fituated near the tail, which is fofked. The
lateral fin is ftraight and even- They grow frequently to the length of two feet,
or two feet and a half; but are fo full of bones that they are feldom ufed but in
broths.

EXOCETUS 1. Pennis peBoralibus longijfimis acuminatnA
Hirundo falivani. Will, t, p. 4. (xv,pT7Unncr Fifh,
Parabili jecunda. Pif. 61. Exocetus. Art. Syn. Pif. l8 >TheFlying-*iW.
The Fly ing- Fifh ^Edwards, p. 4. t. 210. )

Thefe fiQies are very frequent in all the American feas, and generally obferved to
keep in fhoals. They are fo common about Barbadoes in fome feafons of the year,
that many people buy them for their negroes: they eat very delicate and tender, and
feem to be much hunted for by the dolphin and other voracious fifties.

(a) Thefe may be called pedoral fins, but they are fituated very low.
CLUPEA
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CLUPEA i. Minor > radio ultimo penned dorfalis hngijjimo. The Sprat

Thefe are the mod common fifties in Jamaica^ but not regarded there, tho*
touch efteemed in the Windward Ijlands^ where, they are often poifonous.

CLUPEA 2. Major argent eay dorfo carulefcenti. The Herring.

This fiQi is much larger than the foregoing, and no ways inferior to the European
either in fize or delicacy. They are common about Jamaica in the months of
March; April\ and May \ but feldom ufed by the better fort of people, who are
always fupplied with a great variety of the larger and richer kinds.

ESOX i. Maxilla inferiore produfid. Tab. 45. fig. 2. The Piper;

This fi{h feldom exceeds twelve or fifteen inches in length. The body is of an ob-
long form, and obtufely quadrangular; the mouth fmall; the bill thin and com-
prefled; and the branchiojlegeous membrane fuftuined by about fourteen flender ofli-
cles. The breaft fins are fmall and narrow; the ventrals fhort, and fituated beyond
the center of the body; the anal fmall and triangular; the dorfal much like the
anal, and pppofite; the tail forked; and the lateral line near and parallel to
the belly. ^

E S O X 2. Utrdque maxilla produfid tereti dentatd. 1
Efox maxilla fuperiore longiore^ cauda quadrat a. ( _ _, ^.-
Ich. Art.&Gron. Muf. > The Gar-Fife.
Acus Opiani. Will. t. p. 8. f. 2. 3

Both the jaws of this, fifh are long and flender, and furnifhed with fharp conic
teeth. The fins of the back and anus are pretty long, and extend towards
the tail; but the firft radii of each ftretch out further than the reft, which
are but of a moderate length. The tail in both fpecies is forked, but the upper
prong is always fhorter than the other, and the lateral line is near andalmoft parallel
to the belly. The body is long, roundifti, and flender in proportion ; and gene-
rally about three feet, or better, in length; but never above two inches in dia-
meter. It is a fifh of prey, and runs with great agility on the furface of the wa-
ter, leaping frequently from place to place, for many yards together. It is a firm,
dry, wholefome fifh; but the bones are always green, which prejudices many peo-
ple againft it. The eggs are very large.

ECHENEIS 1. Fufcus, pinnis pojlerioribus albo margiriatis.^
Remora. Cat. ii. t. 26. ^ T h e Sucking-Fifh.
Iperu-guiba Brafilienfis. Will. t. G. 8. 3

This fifh is remarkable on account of its fcufa, which is placed on the back
and upper part of the head, by whofe fetula or fhort briftles it faftens itfelf
t0 the fides of {hips, planks, fifhes, or other bodies, at pleafure; for they are dif-
pofed in ridges, which generally run, from twenty one to twenty three, acrofs the

Jcuta. The eyes are placed rather on the under fide of the head, by which means
Jt is the better enabled to obferve every thing that paffes, while it continues fixed
ty the back of the head. The fi(h is of an oblong rounded form, tapering to-
wards the tail; with the belly-fins joined together by a membrane.

C O R Y P H J E N A r. Cceruleo variejplendens, cauda bifurca. 1
Coryphena cauda bifurca. Art. Syn. 21. & Guarapema. > The Dolphin.

Pif. 48. }

This is one of the moft beautiful fifties of thofe feas, for it always appears
th a variety of very (hining colours while it continues in the water. It is a fifh

sf
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of prey, and commonly met with in the ocean, where it is often ob/erved
to fwitn with great fwiftnefs after both the Hying and other fmall fifhes. The
head is pretty large, but fomewhat flatted on the fides, and rounded before.
The body is of the fame fize and make about the breaft ; but it tapers gradually
from thence to the tail. It is too dry a fifh to be efteemed j and is feldom uied
unlefs when young and tender.

GYMNOGASTER i. Argenteus cfimprejfus, caudd atte-
nuatd impinnd. Tab. 45. f. 4.

Gymnogafter Gron. Muf. Ich. An Stromateus L. S. N.?
Serpens marinus comprejjus, &c. Barr. > The Sword- Fifh.
Mucu Jo?jfti 37-I. fid male ad caudam dcpitia eft.
Mucu Bra/ilienfis Will. t.97. & Angulla Indica. App.

t-3-
This is one of the mod common fifhes in the harbour of Kingjlon; It

is generally about three feet in length, very flat, arid not above two or three
inches broad. The body is fmooth, being covered only with a thin 'membra-
nous fkin: the head is pretty long: the mouth wide: the jaws furnilhed wuh
long pointed teeth ; but the foremoft have each a fingle barb on the infide,
and thofe that lay farther back are flatted and of a lanceolated form. The lower
jaw is fomewhat longer than the other, and- the palate is fumifhed with a ihin
membranous expanfion on both fides. The tongue is fmooth $ the pharynx denti-
culated; the iris of filver-white; and the nafal apertures large, and placed near
the eyes. The branchioftegous membrane is furnifhed with feven arched oiii-
cles; and the operculum extended backward, with a fmall membranous expan-
fion. The pe&oral fins are of a trapezoidal form, and fuftaintd by eleven radii
each. The dorfal is pretty low, and continued from the head to the Lail. The
fifh has neither ventral nor anal fins, except a few very fhort, fharp, prickles that
rife at ftated difiances between the anus and the tail, which is alfo naked, but of
a lengthened (lender form. The body is flat, and bends eafily to either fide, but
not up and down, as is commonly reprefented. They are very fwift in their mo-
tions, and feem to be fifhes of prey; for they are frequently found marked with
fears, which is a fare demonftration of their pugnatious nature. The lateral line
ftretches almoft in an uninterrupted direction from the upper part of the bronchial
apertures to the very extremity of the tail.

In deference to my learned friend, I have continued the appellation by which
he was pleafed to defcribe this fifh; though I muft acknowledge I am apt to think
it a fpecies of the Anarchicas.

MUR^LNA 1. Unicolor maxilla inferiore longiore. Art. Syn. 39."? _, p .
Anguilla Saliv. Will. t. G. 5. J

This fi(h is frequent in all the lagoons and rivers of Jamaica, and not at all
different from that of Europe.

MURiENA 2. Subfufca, lituris albidis varia, rojlro angujthri,
jride aurea. Tab. 45. f. I. {

Muraena Saliv. Will. t. 9. f. 1.

3. Major fubolivacea, guld Q? iride argejiteis^ ro-
Jiro anguftiori.

Mursena viridis. Catefb. ii. t. 20, 3

Thefe two laft fpecies are extremely like each other. The fnout is of a moderate
length, and rounded in both ; and the jaws befet with long, flender, upright teeth:
but, befides thefe, they are alfo furnifhed with three or four fangs, fet one behind

2 anotanother
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in the middle of the palate. Thefe are of the fame form with the teeth, but larger
and mobile; yielding backwards with the leaft preffure, and riCmg upright again
when that is over: but the joints, whereby they are fixed, will not allow them to
incline forwards, nor to move in any other direction. .

Both thefe fpecies want the breaft-fins; and the fkin about the upper part of the
belly, where the ftomach is fituated, is baggy, lax, and yielding; but the reft of
the body is like the commpn eel. They are put to no ufe in Jamaica, where they
commonly go under the denomination of water-fnakes, to which their fangs feem
to give them a fair title.

PLAGUSIA i. Subcinerea, caudd attenuata impinn&A The little brown Sole
ocidis a Jinijiro. J with a pointed tail.

This little fifh is very different from the reft of the flat tribe: the cover of the
gills is lefs du&ile; the branchioftegeous membrane fuftained by feven delicate offi-
cles; and the body, which is flat and tapering, is deftimte both of pedoral and
tail-fins, and ends in a fharp point behind, where both margins are lightly covered
by a continuation of the back and anal fins. The fides have no remarkable lateral
lines, but the fkin is every where covered with minute fcales.

PLEURONECTES i. Fufcus fubrotundus glaber, ociilis a?
dextro, linns jeptem nigris tranjverfalibus inter pen-> The Flounder.
nam pefloralem & caudam. 2>

The lateral line is very fmall and ftraight in this fifh, and croffed by feveral
tranfverfe black lines, formed by fome of thofe fmall fcales that cover the furface
of the fkin. It is a very delicate fifh.

PLEURONECTES 2. Subcinereus oblongus glaber, oculis * "7 m. c ,
fmijlro. \ The Sole;

Though this fpecies be much fmaller than the foregoing, it is held in equal
m, and generally thought to be rather more delicate and agreeable.

PLEURONECTES 3. Subfufcus mifcellus, glaber )
& fubrotundus, oculis a dextroy c aphis margined The Bracket Flounder.
ciltato. J

fifh is n o t f0 common as either of the other forts, tho' it is fometimes met
in the markets of Jamaica. It is rather fmaller than the foregoing, and eats

the reft of the tribe.

S E C T. II.

XI P H I A S 1. Rojlro longiori attenuate ojfeo 7 T h e O c e a n R. f t

Xiphias. Art. Syn. 47. & Will. t. I. 27. J *
This fifh is feldom feen near the fhore; but is fometimes, though rarely,
en in thofe feas, and much efteemed both for its flavour and delicacy.

HELOPS 1. Rufefcens, iride tartim rubrd, partim albidd, 7 _, „ Vi(h
macula mgrd poft pinnam dorjalem. 3 °

HELOPS 2. Fufco-rufefcens, varie nebulatus. The Hog-Fifh of Cat. ii. t. 15.

Thefe two fpecies are generally confounded under the fame appellation in the
^arkets of Jamaica, though both the colour and fize feem to fhew an eflential
difference between them*

5 Y They
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They are both of an oblong form; broad beyond the common proportion; flatted

on the fides, and fcaled. The mouth is pretty fmall; the lips dudile; the jaws
befet, each, with; a fingle range of flender conic teeth, of which the fore-
moft is longeft; and the iris of a reddifh colour. The pedoral fins are of a tra-
pezoidal form; and the ventrals are like them, but fmaller, and fuftained by fix
radii each. There is only one fin on the back, whereof the three foremoft radii
are weakly and hardly conneded together; they are very long, comprefled,
tapering, and arch backwards over the reft" of the fin, whereof the middle radii
are fhorteft, but aculeate, and furnifhed with fo many fmall membranous appen-
dages: but the hindermoft part is compofed of flexile branched radii of a moderate
length, and refembles the oppofite anal fin, whereof the three foremoft radii are
aculeate. The tail is fquare, and the brancbiojlegeons membrane fuftained by fix
flender arched officles.

This fifh grows to a moderate fize, and is efteemed one of the beft that fwim in
thofe feas: it is both rich and delicate.

SPARUS I. Striis longitudinalibus varius, dentibus anteriori-1
bus latioribus comprejjis aqualibus acutis. > The Bream.

Perca rhomboides. Cat. ii. t. 4. j

The body of this fifh is nearly of an oval form, being pretty broad, and arched
both at the back and belly. The mouth is fmall; the back part of the jaws befet
with two or three ranges of deprefled, obtufe, and rounded teeth ; and the bran-
chiojlcgeous membrane fuftained by fix officles. The pedoral fins are flender and
very long; and the ventrals trapezoidal; but thefe are fuftained below by two (harp
fcaley appendicles, and have the firft radii ftiff and pointed. The anal fin is of
an oblong form; but the three firft radii of this are alfo ftiff and pointed,
whereof the third is very large. There is only one dorfal or back fin, which isal-
moft even; but the firft thirteen rays are ftiff and pungent 5 and the lateral line is
parallel to the back. It is efteemed a good fifh.

SPARUS 2. Iride argent edy dentibus anterior ibus coniciu 7 ^fa Porgee.
Zanthurus Indicus. Will. ap. t. 3. j

This fifh is very like the Bream both in form and appearance; but, in this, the
teeth are of a conic form, and the pedoral fins much fhorter. It is of an even grey
colour, and the pointed radii of the dorfal fin are feldom more than eleven in num-
ber. The ventral fins are larger than thofe of the Bream, and the appendages
fituated more externally. It is efteemed a good wholefome fifh.

MORMYRA 1. Major caruleo & aureol T, , i n t e d Parrot-fifb.
varta. J & r

This fifh has the moft beautiful luftres of any I have ever yet feen, and furpafles
the Dolphin both in variety pf fhades, and the biightnefs of its native colours, which
hold for a confiderable time after it is taken out of the water. It is of an oblong
form, pretty tumid, and covered over with very large fcales. The mouth is but
fmall; the lips free and dudile; and the jaws thick and ftrong, refembling the
beak of a parrot in fome meafure, for they rife into a fharp edge around,
which abundantly fupplies its want of teeth. The pedoral fins are of an oblong
form, and the ventrals of a trapezoid. There is only one fin in the back, which is
nearly of the fame height every where, and continued almoft from the neck to the
tail; but the fore part thereof is fuftained by nine ftiff and pointed radii. The
tail is fquare; but the anal fin is like the pofterior part of the dorfal, and oppofite
to it. The lateral line is parallel to the back, and remarkable for the number ot
little branches it throws out in every icale thro' which it "pafles: it is entirely
interrupted about the region of the extremity of the back fin, but it riles lower
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or nearer to the belly, and continues in the fame dire&ion from thence to the tail.
The branchiojlegeous membrane is fuftained by four arched oflicles.

MORMYRA 2. Minor rufulo-mifcella, pennd dorfi ce- \ The little brown
quale. i Parrot-fifh.

MORMYRA 3. Media cceruleo nit ens. ^he blue Parrot-fifh of Cat. t. 18.

MORMYRA 4. Media, virefcente ni-\ The green Parrot-fifli ofCaUjb.il
tens. 3 t. 29.

All thefe fifties are frequent in the feas about Jamaica, and pretty conftant in
their colours, which induced me to look upon them as different fpecies, though they
refemble one another much both in form and habit. The fecond fort is leldom
ufed, being generally thought to be fomewhat poifonous; but the others are fre-

" quently ferved up at table in many parts of America, tho' not fo much efteemed in
Jamaica.

HOLOCENTRUS 1. Rubellus, laminis branchiojlegeh \
Jerratis, angulis alternis in acu- f
leos abeuntibus, pinna ani radi-)> The WelJImian.
orwn tredecim. K

Perca rubra. Catefb. ii. t. 29. J
This fifli is of an oblong form and proportionably broad, but not very thick.

The body is covered with ftriated fcales, which, like the lamina that cover the
gills, are all ferrated at the bafe. The mouth is fmallj the lips dudlile; the jaws
befet with very fmall teeth; and the branchiojlegeous membranes fuftained by eight
°flicles. There is but one fin in the back, which is of a moderate length, depreffed
a little in the middle, and fuflained by eleven ftiff and pointed radii in the fore-
part. The pe&oral fins are of an oblong figure, and placed near the gills*3 but
theventrals are more remote and longer. The anal fin is very like and oppofite to
the pofterior part of the dorfal j and fuflained by three itiff and pointed radii in the
fore-part, whereof that in the middle is largeft. The tail is forked, and fupplied
with a few fharp pointed fcales at the bafe. It is thought to be a good fifli, but is
not common about Jamaica : it feldom exceeds leven or eight inches in length in
the moft perfedl ftatc.

1. Tota grifeay glandulis binis ad aperturas ?
riafales. J

This fifti is very like thofe of the following clafs, from which it is diflinguifhed
by the ferrated lamina that cover the giis, and the nafal glands. The fcales are
*arge; and the branchioftegeous membranes fuftained by fix ..oflicles each: it is reck-
oned a very delicate fifh, and much efteemed in moft parts of America.

SCL/ENA 2. Subargentea fufco nebulata. The Silver Grunt.

This fifh is generally about fixteen or eighteen inches in length, and fix or feven
Pver> but it is thinner in proportion than moft other fifhesof this fize. The body
Js covered with large fcales of a filver white colour, clouded with black towards
^ e b k h i d h j b f i h ll h b

g
the mouth is pretty large, and the jaws befet with fmall teeth; but

^ t o n g u e and palate are pretty fmooth. The eyes are proportionable to the fize of
t I l e fifh, with the iris of the colour of the body, greyifh and clouded. The cover
°f the gil]s is made of two lamince, or thereabouts, whereof the lower is largeft ahd
°f a triangular form; and the branchiojlegeous membrane is fuftained by fix mobile

hd oflicles, whereof three are remarkably fmaller and more flender than the reft,
fins of the breaft are of an oblong make and pointed, and ftand in an oblique
i between the tail and back of the fifh: but the belly fins are fhort and

1 moderately
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moderately broad. The back-fin is fingle, but divided into two parts, whereof the firft
or forernoft, which lies in a deep groove, isfuftained by eleven ftifF-pointed radii, and
eredled and lowered at pleafure; but the back part is limber, and rounded a little
near the tail. The anal fin is rounded and oblong, with the three firft radii robuft
and pungent; but the tail is flightly bifurcated.

CORACINUS i. Minor, maculis rotundis rubris varia. 7 rp. u v n e

&c. Catefb. ii. t. J 4 . ?

All the fpecies of this kind are diftinguifhed from thofe both of the foregoing
and following genus's, by, i. The large fkinny flap that reaches over the pointed ex-
tremities of the lower lamina that covers the gills, and floats over the bronchial
apertures. 2. By their conic teeth, whereof two, or four, fituated pretty forward
in the fides of each jaw, are remarkably larger than the reft. 3. By the number of.
the officles that fuftain the branckioflegeous membrane, which in thefe is gene-
rally about feven. And, 4. By their general make, being remarkably thick
and chubbed about the breaft, with large fleftiy heads, ample bronchial apertures,
and a very wide mouth and paffage. The whole body is roundiih and flefhy, but
moderately comprefled on the fides.

Obf Moft of the fpecies are marked with fpots of fome kind.

CORACINUS 2. Subfufcus nebulatus, punttulh pluri?nisl T h e trooper
nigris ad oculos, caudd " ' « * ^ £ See tab.46.f-1.
macula majori nigrd in extremo dorfo. j T

CORACINUS 3. Fufco-mifcellus% caudd quadratd, £
macula ?najori nigrd in extremo ^ The Rock-fifli
dorfo. ^

CORACINUS 4. Fufcus nebulatus, maculis minoribus ro-J
tundis nigris afperfus, caudd rotun-> The Jew-fifti.
data. ^

Thefe three laft fpecies are very much efteemed, and generally reckoned the beft
fifties in America % but the fecond and laft forts, which are more chubbed, and
covered with fmaller fcales than any of the reft, are thought to excel. Some of the
laft fpecies have been known to weigh two or three hundred pounds.

CORACINUS 5. Fufco-rubellus, iride kermeJindA^^ f m a U e r b k c k S n a p e r .
radiis penned dor/alts decem. j

Anthea Cat. ii, t. 25,

This fifh feldom exceeds eight inches in length, and is generally about four In
breadth.

CORACINUS 6. Fufcus major, iride argen-1 The black Snaper, or Deep-
teo. J water Snaper.

This fith grows to a pretty confiderable fize, and is deemed one of the beft fiftes
in America.

CORACINUS 7. Aureo-fplendens, iride luted, oculisl T u . v e 1 1 o w Snaper.
& dentibus caninis majoribus. j X n y V

CORACINUS 8. Rubellus, iride flammed, dorfo macula! ,— r p A cnaOer.
nigrd utrinque infgnito. I i n c r c r

CO-
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CORACINUS 9. Rubellus major, pennis peftoralibus baft 7 The deep water

nigris. X red Snaper.

CORACINUS 10. Sublutefcens, iride argented. The Yellow Tail.

Thefe fix laft fpecies of the Coracinus are of a more delicate make, and covered
with larger fcales than the reft; nor are the marks of the laminay that cover the
gills, fo remarkable: but they agree with the reft in all other particulars.

In this genus the dorfal fin is always fingle, and conftantly lower about the mid-
dle, where the pointed radii, by which the fore-part is fuftained, do terminate.
The pe&oral fins are roundifhj and near the gills; the ventrals near and oblong;
and the anal roundifh, and fuftained by three ftrong pointed rays in the fore-part:
but the tail fquare, or flightly bifurcated; and the lateral line parallel to the back.
'They are all greatly efteemed, efpecially the Grooper, the black Snaper, the Rock-
and the Jew-fifli, which are reckoned fuperior to molt of our European fifties,
both in delicacy and richnefs.

CROMIS 1. Subargenteo-mifcellus, pinna dor fall & anali\ T, q., q,
fojjuld tmmerfiSy cauda birfurca. 3

This fifh grows to the length of twelve or fourteen inches, and is pretty large in
proportion. The body is moderately comprefled, and well covered with fcales;
the mouth more or lefs dudtile; the jaws denticulated, as well as the pharynx;
and the flefh raifed about the fore-part of the dorfal or anal fins, fo as to form two
deep grooves or chanels in which the pointed radii of each rife and fall occajionglly.

CROMIS 2. Aureo & fufco varius, palato 7 T h e R e d M o u t I o r d a r k
rubro. >

Perca. Cat. ii. Tab. 8? S

This fifh is fmaller than the foregoing, but ipmewhat of a thicker and more
firm make. The jaws, as well as the gullet, are furnifhed with fmall (harp teeth ;
the branchiojiegeous membranes fuftained by feven oflicles each; and the ventral fins
placed at fome diftance from the gills. The twelve foremoft radii of the back-fin
are pungent and the other fixteen weak and branchy. The Literal line is oblique,
and ftretches from the eye to the tail in a direction almoft parallel to the back.
Both are good fifties, tho' not fo much efteemed in general.

CROMIS x.'Ab argenteo Jiriatim nigrans, radii* pri- *\
oribus pinna dorfalis fojfuld immer- Cxhe Srbne Bafs

/'• S
Perca. Cat. ii. t. 2. J

The uppermoft of the lamina that cover the gills is ferrated in this fi{h;
^1 the fcales are indented at the bafe; and the lips and pharynx denticu-
lated.

re9 If not more properly a fpecies of the Sciana.

CROMIS? 4- Subargenteus oblongu^ radiis anferiori*us}Thc Dvummer
pinna dorfalis agre pungentibus. j

Caput crajjiufculum; labia duttilia & leniter denticulata; iris argentea}

corpus oblongum fquamofum. Pinna dorft unica, fed bipartita, & quafi
gemina: hujus pars anterior triangularis ejt, & radiis novem inermibus
fuffulta ; pojierior vero ad caudam fere porrigitur. Pinna peftorales
bronchus approximate funt\ £?, vent rales e regione peftoralium fita.
Pinna analis oblonga eft; fed cauda fere quadrat a.

Membrana branchiojtigea ofjiculorum ?
5Z ' Line a
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Lima lateralis?
Lamina fuperior branchiojlega ad bafim dent at a.

MACROCEPHALUS i. Argenteus major•, lined later alt lati-1
ori redid nigra, labio infer tori longiori. > The Snook.

Ant Parabucu Braftlienjis. WilL t. N. 13. f. 4. )

This fifh grows to a confiderable fize, being frequently no lefs than three feet
and a half in length, and proportionately thick and tumid, efpecially about the
breaft and belly. The head is of an oblong form, deprefled and boney 5 but fmaller than
ufual in proportion to the fize of the fifh. The mouth is wide; the eyes moderately
large ; and the iris of a filver colour. The lips, palate, and pharynx, are befet
with very fmall teeth; and the whole body covered with large fcales. The lateral line
is pretty broad, of a black colour, and ftretches from the upper part of the bronchial
aperture to the tail, almoft in a ftraight line. The branchiojlegeous membrane is
fuftained by feven arched officles; and the cover of the gills is made up of four or
five lamince. The back is furnifhed with two fins, of which the firft is aculeate,
as well as the firft ray of the fecond. The peftoral' fins are of an oblong form ;
but the ventrals are broader, and have the outward rays (tiff and pointed. The
anal fin is alfo of an oblong form, and furnifhed with one fharp ray in the fore part;
but the tail is almoft fquare.

This fifh is generally looked upon as one of the beft in America^ and eats
very much like a full grown cod-fifh. It is greatly admired by moft people.

PELMATIA 1. Minorfquamis majufculis. The Bull-head.

PELMATIA 2. Major fquamis vix perfpicuis* 1 The Mud-fifh-
MuMz pifcis. Will. app. t. 4. S

The fpecies of this tribe are eafily diftinguifhed by the flefliy appendicule at the
anus: they are, in general, of a drowfy nature, and keep commonly about the bot-
tom, between the weeds. They are largeft about the head and breaft, but grow ta-
pering and roundifh towards the tail. The head is deprefled, flattifh, and pretty
broad; the eyes fmall; the branchiojlegeous membrane fuftained by fix oflicles; and
the jaws, lips and pharynx befet with fmall delicate teeth. The back is furnifhed with
two fins, whereof the foremoft is fuftained by fix (in the firft) fimple and flightly
pointed radii. The pedloral fins are of an oblong make, rounded, and placed
near the gills ; and the ventrals are nearly in the fame line; but the anal is roundifb,
and fuftained by nine or ten rays; and the tail is nearly of the fame make. All the
fpecies have a fmall fleftiy apendicle at the anus: they are common in all the rivers
and creeks of Jamaica^ and generally reckoned very tender fifhes, and eafy of
digeftion. The fecond fort is moft efteemed, and grows frequently to the length
of feventeen or twenty inches: It is the moft delicate fifh I have yet known^ when
in full perfection.

MUGIL Argenteus minor•, pinna anteriori dorji radium qua- y
tuor. \ The Mullet.

An, Thymus Will. t. N. 8 ? S
This fifh is of an oblong and pretty tumid form : the head is fomewhat deprefled,

rounded, and thin; the mouth fmall; the fuperior lip dudtile and fmooth ; but the
pharynx is flightly befet with teeth; and the eyes covered by a clear tianfparent
coat, which fpreads over the neighbouring parts of the head. The body is of an
oblong make, moderately comprefled, and covered with large fcales; and the bran-
chiojlegeous membrane fuftained by four oflicles. The pedoral fins are of an oblong
form, and placed near the apertures of the gills; but the ventrals are more round-
ifli, and fomething more remote. The full dorfal fin is ftill more remote than

thefe,
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thefe, of a triangular form, and fuftained only by four (lender and moderately ftiff
radii; but the pofterior dorfal and the anal finsrefemble one another much, and are
placed oppofite to each other. The tail is flightly hollowed, and the fcales difpofed
in parallel Series the whole length of the body, with a very fmall lateral line thro'
the middle of each. The peritoneum is always blackifh in this filh.

MUGIL 2. Major argenteus, pinna anteriori dorji rtf-VThe Calapaver> or
diorum quinque. j Coromai.

This fifh is fo like the foregoing, both in habit and appearance, that it is generally
thought to be the fame fpecies in a more perfed ftate: it is commonly about two
feet or better in length, and is looked upon as a very delicate fifh. The eggs of
the calapaver's rowe are very large in proportion to the body.

MUGIL 3. Argenteus minor, rojlro produSiiori &1 The Mountain or
rotundiori. j Hog-fnout Mullet.

All thefe fpecies are rich and well-tafted, and abound with a thin yellow
fat, that gives them a very delicate flavour. The laft fort is thought to excel; it
is a frefh-water fifh, and generally found in the mountain rivers, but the two other
forts live indifferently either in frefli or fait water.

PERCA ? 1. Minor fubargentea. The Sinnet.

PERCA 2. Major Jubargentea maculata, pinnisi The Paracuta, and Para-
nigrantibus. S cute of Cat. ii. t. 1.

Thefe two fifhes are fo like each other, that it is neceflary to be well acquainted
with the different appearances of both, to be able to diftinguifh the one from the
other with any certainty. The firft feldom exceeds feventeen inches in length, but
the other grows frequently to be three feet and a half or better. The head is of an
oblong conic form, bony and pretty (harp at the point; but the lower jaw is fome-
what longer than the upper : the mouth or riftus is very large; the jaws in propor-
tion to the head, and well furnifhed with teeth of an oblong lanceolated form, whereof
the two foremoft pierce through fo many fockets formed in the tip of the upper
jaw, while the others lodge on either fide of the oppofite teeth. The tongue
is of an oblong figure, rough and denticulated; and the branchiojlegeous membrane
fuftained by feven officles. The aperture of the gills is very wide; the eyes large; the
iris of a filver white; the body long and tapering, pretty tumid, and flightly co-
vered with fmall fcales. The pe&oral fins are of an oblong make and placed near the
bronchial apertures; but the ventrals are more remote. The dorfal fins are two
in number, the forer^oft of which is fuftained by five pointed radii, and fitu-
ated in the fore part of the back; but the other is placed oppofite to the anal, which
^ refembles very much, both being nearly of the fame fize and of a triangular fi-
gure. The tail is forked; and the lateral line ftretched almoft in a dired: line from
the upper part of the bronchial aperture, or opening of the gills, to the middle of the
ta*l- They are fifhes of prey, and feldom fpare any thing that comes in their way;
but the laft fpecies is very ravenous, and being much larger than the other, is more
remarkable for its daring attempts : they are both firm and palatable fifhes, and
^h efteemed by many people.

THYNNUS 1. Corpore craffiori & breviori, pinnulisl T h e Boneeto
fuperioribus novem} inferioribus o£to. S

Thynnus Bontii.
This fifh has two back fins, and is fupplied with a great many fmall pinnula be-

but the firft of thofe of the back is almoft joined to the laft ray of the hin-
dermoft
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dermoft fin of the back. The branchiojiegeous membranes of this fifh are fuftained
each by four arched -officles that grow gradually fmaller; the head is large, rounded
and compreffed; and the body pretty thick, tapering gradually to the tail. It is a dry
coarfe fifh and not much efteemed, though a hearty wholefome food.

SAURUS i. Argent em cute longitudinaliterjlriatd,firiis~)
prominulis brevibus & interrupt is* Tab. ( T h e Leather-coat.
46. f. 2. 3

Corpus comprefjiim oblongum ; maxilla utraque denticulata; iris argentea.
Pinna dofjales gemina ; anterior radiorum quinque acutorum ; pojienor a*
caudam fere porreSia minuta. Pinna analis pofteriori dorfali fimilis efl%

cum aculeo duplici remoto ad anum. Lima lateralis incurva, adcaudant
glabra-, cauda lunata.

Membrana branchiojiega ofjiculorumfex^ velfeptem.

This fpecies is diftinguifhed from the reft of the tribe by its ftriated fkin, and the
fmall anterior aculeate fin at the anus, which feldom exceeds two radii. It is of an
oblong flatted make, and it agrees with the reft in moft particulars.

SAURUS 1. Argenteus laminis branchiojlegisutrinqiie macula ) T h e red tailed
nigrd notatis, pinnis lutefcentibus. * Jack.

Corpus latiufculum comprejjum utrinque arcitatum \ ventre & dorfo acutis.
Caputproportionatum\ maxilld fuperiore breviore.
Ocuh proportionali iridibus argenteis.
Osfatis amplum; maxilla utrinque denticulata; lingua & palatum afpera*
Membrana branchiojiega ojjiculorum utrinque feptem arcuatorum.
Pinna dorfi dua\ prior radiorum feptem vel 080 acuminatorumy poflertor

membranacea, adcaudamfere porreSia, r adits priori bus craj]ioribus & ion-
gioribus. - .

Pinna pettorales tenues acuminata longiores, ultra curvttatem Unea late-.
ralis porreSfa.

Pinna ventrales breviores valida trapezioides.
Pinna dni gemina\ prior radiorum duorum breviorum & aculeatorum, pojte~

rior pofieriori dorfali Jimillima, fed paulo minor.
Pinna cauda bifurca. _
Linea lateralis^ e regione radiorum longiorum pinna pojlerioris dorfalis c?

ani arcuata & dorfo fere parallela ; fed inde ad cauda7n refla atque
dentata> dentibus pojlerioribus majoribus.

SAURUS 3. Minor argenteus glaber, macula nigrd ^ ^ ' " i T h e Whitefifh-
dam, lined laterali vix dentatd. *

SCOMBER 1 Caruleo-argenteusnudus. ? T h e s i f h M a c a r c l L

Guarabuca Brafihenfis. Will. App. i. 3. J

This fifh is of an oblong form but (lightly flatted, and tapering very gradually to-
wards both ends. The fkin is fmooth, and the lateral line remarkably crooked.
The genus is eafily diftinguifhed by the little pinnula that run between the back
and anal fins, and the tail, &c. See Artedius.

SCOMBER 2. Maximusy pinnulis utrinque novem, tuberculol
rigido acuminato utrinque ad caudam. J

This fifh is very like the foregoing both in make and appearance; they
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are both hard, dry eating, but anfvver extremely well coveeched (a); and when
well drefled in that manner, are very agreeable to moft over-heated palates.

SCOMBER 2. Macula nigrd ad bajim utriufque lamintel^. r }1

branchiojlegce, & in utrdque pinna petforali. j L i i e L a v a L e e -

Corpus craffiufculum cathetoplateum: caput £f dorfum arCuatis; maxilla
utraque denticulata, oculi appropinquati; iris argentea. Pinna dorfaiis
gemina -, anterior radiorum feptem aculeatorum; pofterior membranacea,
radiisprioribus longiffimis^pofterioribus ??iinimis & ad caudamferepo>re£Iis :
pinnce peElorales longce acuminates-y vent rales jubrotundce breviores; ana-
lis dorfali pojieriori Jimilis, fed brevior. Cauda bijurca. Line a late-
ralis incurva \ fed ve?fus caudam reSi'a & dentibus majoribus m unit a.
Membrana branchioflega ofjicuhrum feptem \ lingua glabra; paiatum

fubafperum.

This is a coarfe dry fi(h, and not nfuch efteemed.

TRIGLA T. Capite quatuor fpondilis acutis armata. ^
Trigla capite par urn aculeato, pimia jingulari ad pinnasf^L T n .

pedorales Art. & Gro. Muf. Icht. > T h e ^ F f % l n S
Hirunda aquatica* Bontii. 78. C Trigla.
Pirabebe. Pif. 61. )

Obf. Corpus fquamis acuminatis prominulisy verfus caudam fenfimauttis, tefftim.

This fifli is of a very fingular form: it is pretty well delineated in John/Ion, and
defcribed perfectly well by Gronovius, p. 44—5. The head is pretty round' but
flatted in the fore part> and pretty prominent about the eyes: it is covered with a
ftrong bony fcuta, terminating in two ftrong thorns that ftretch back clofe over the
Shoulders, as thofe of the lower jaw do on both fides under the pedtoral (ins. The
jaws are befet with fmall teeth, and the branchioftegous membnanes fuftained by
four arched officles. The body is of an oblong form, pretty fquare, and tapering
towards the tail; it is well covered with fcales every where, but thofe of the fides
are frequently prominent and fometimes iTiarp-pointed. The back is furniflied with
two fins, but the radii of the foremoft, which is fixed immediately over the
bfeaft, a r e vveak^ and only fix in number, with a fmall rugged one behind ; but
the fecond is membranous and fuilained by eight rays: it is placed oppofite to the
anal, which it allb refembles, though this is fuftained only by fix radii. The pec-
toral fins are very large, and furniQied each with an appendicle, confiding of two
or three fimple radii. The tail is almoft fquare, and fupplied with fome fhort
Prickles at both fides of the bafe. The fifh is commonly from ten to twelve
°r thirteen inches in length, and the pettoral fins are ieldom under fix and a half,
e a c h, or under five in breadth when expanded ; fo that the diftance between the
tips of the expanded fins is commonly about fifteen inches.

TRIGLA 2. Capite aculeate & fquamat'o, fquamis craf-
fts ojfeis radiatis'y cirris tribus car-
tilagineis cum aculeo iinico utrinque ad The fmaller flying
pinnas pefforales. Tab. 47. f. 3, Trigla.

An Trigla capite aculeato, appendicibus utrinque tribus ad
pinnaspeSlorales. Art. Syn. 73 ? j

This fifh is readily known by its flatted breaft, which is fuftained by a large tri-
angularyiW-ira/tf, placed between the breaft fins, immediately under the fkin ; and by
the areolated and radiated itrudure of the fcuta that covers the head, which is much
depreffed in, the fore part. The breaft-fins are very large in this fpecie, though not

{a) To covuch a fifh, it mud be cut into juncks, fryed with onions and oil; and afterwards potted
ith vinegar, a little pepper or cloves, fryed onions, and fome oil.

6 A fo
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fo wide nor fo long as thofe of the other fort; and both the dorfals are almoft joined,
but the lateral line is quite ftrait and parallel to the back.

TRIGLA 3. Subfufca nebulata, capite aculeato, cirris binis 5 *r'eooifoned
ad ocu/os, a Us brevioribus. \ L?

An Scorpius Saliv. Will. t. x. 12. S r0 "
The head of this fifh is moderately large and full of prickly protuberances: the

breaft-fins are broad and roundifh, of a dark purple colour with round white fpots
underneath, and arch a little out from the body, which is pretty chubbed near
the head. The upper fins meet in the middle of the back, fo as to appear almoft
but one continued fin.

C H ^ T O D O N 1. Fufcus, fafciis quinque tranfberfis &1 T h e S e a B u t t e r f l y .
fronte luteis. j

This little fifh is extremely beautiful, and makes a moft charming appearance in
the water: the gills are free and <bpen; the mouth final], like the reft of the clafs;
and the teeth (lender and fetaceous. The. back and anal fins terminate each in a
pointed manner behind, which gives the fifh a fquare appearance ; and the upper
branchial lamina terminates in a thorn on each fide, as in all the following fpecies.

CH^ETODON 2. Subgrifeus, lineis nigrh obliquis varius, ?The ftriped
ad caudam macula majori not at a. $ Angel-fifh.

This beautiful fifh is marked with a black belt that runs acrofs the eyes, and a
large fpot near the tail, furrounded by a white or yellow circle. The lines run
obliquely from the middle of the fides towards the tail-part, on each fide; but the up-
per ones crofs the lateral line, which is parallel to the back : all the fins are of a
roundifh figure in this fifh.

CH/ETODON 3. Minute variegatus imis fquamarum ?The variegated
luteis femilunatis. j Angel-fi(h.

C H ^ T O D O N 4. Lztteo variegatus &faJcia-\The belted and variegated
tus. I Angel-fifb.

The lips are du&ile in all thefe fpecies and move over the teeth very eafily; but
thefe are all fetaceous and very thick fet in the jaws. The mouth is fmall;
the head under proportion\ the body roundifh and flat, and covered every where
with fmall ferrated fcales. Each of the upper bronchial laminae terminate in a thorn
at the lower angle ; and the brajtchiojiegous membrane is fuftained by four> five or
fix oflicles, whereof fome are extremely (lender and fmall. The pedoral fins are
placed near the bronchial aperture; and the ventrals, which are of an oblong make,
are placed below them: but there is no more than one fin in the back, which ftretches
from the neck to near the tail 3 in this however the radii are pretty thick, but the
fix foremoft are fhortefl: and pointed, and the middlemoft largeft. The anal fin is
like and oppofite to the pofterior part of the dorfal fin, and guarded alfo by three
pointed radii which fuftain the fore part of it. The tail is pretty broad and round-
ifh 5 and the lateral lines ftrait/and difpofed in the very middle of the fides.

TEUTHIS i. Fufca cceruleo nit ens, aculeo Jimplici utrinque 1
ad caudam. > The Doftor.

Turdus Rhomboides. Cat. ii, t. 10. 3

Corpus comprejfum ovatum fquamis minimis miiniturn * G? utrinque ad cau-
dam lanceold mobili armatum.

Os
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Os parvum cute labili tedum; maxilla utraque crajjiufcula, dentibus com-

prejjis acutis donata.
Pinnce peSlorales trapezioides, branchiis approximate ; ventrales minores*

radiorum fex, quorum extimus acuminatus & acutus eft.
Pinna dorji unica, aqualis & a nucd ad caudam fere produSia, radiis prio-

ribus ofto acutis.
Pinna analis, dorfali Jimillima e medio abdomine ad caudam fere dufta,
Cauda quadrata.
Membrana branchiojlega tennis & parva^ ojjiculis quinque fuffulta, Gf la-

mind oblique radiata femiteBa; ojjiculis extimis vix notabilibus.
Linea lateralis obliqua dorfo inter pinnas parallela, ad caudam reSla.
Aculei caudam verjus erigibiles.

RHOMBOIDA i. Alepidota argenteay pinnis omnibus 7
brevibus. £ The Silver-Fifti.

Guaperva Brafilienfis. Will. t. O. i. f. 4. J>

Corpus cum capite comprejfum fubrhombeum, ad caudam angujtiorem cute levi
argenteo teilum.

Iris argentea -, maxilla utraque lingua & palatum denticulated.
Membrana branchiojlega ojjiculis utrinque feptem arcuatis £? mobili-

bus.
Pinna dorfi duce. Anterior minima, quatuor radiis mini mis aculeatis fe-

xilibus Juffulta. Pojlerior radiis inermibus fujlentata^ £? e medio dorfo
ad caudam fere porreffa.

Pinnce peSlorales oblo?7g<z & acu7ninata> branchiis appropinquate.
Pinnce ventrales, quce anum tegunt^ minima, ex radiis binis vel trim's

flexilibus & brevibus conJlruSla funty & e regione pinnarum peSloralium
fere fitce.

Pinna quce dicitur am a medio corpore ad caudam fere extenditur, t3
membranacea eft, radiifque inermibus (priore brevijjimo excepto) fujfulta.

Pinna cauda bifurca.
Linea lateralis, fupra cavitatem abdominis arcuata eft, £? dorfo fere pa-

rallela ; inde ad caudam reSla.
Longitudo totalis oftodecim polliceum -, latitudo ab ano ad medium dorfum, fex

fere pollices.

RHOMBOIDA 2. Major alepidota, radiis anterioribus *
pinna dorfalis & analis longijjimis, / T h e larger Silver-
pinniswentralibus&cauda majoribus.j* fi(h with long

Zeus cauda bifurca. Art. Syn.78. & Gro. Muf. Icht.l fins.
Abacatuaia. Pif. $$• J

RHOMBOIDA 3. Squamofa ex argent eo aqualiter ni-'J
zrans, radiis pinna prior is dorfalis( —,, „ ± *r
plurimis, ultimis brevifimis. > T h e ^rtugtfe.

Acarauna major. Will. t. O. 3. f. 1. 3

This fifli differs from the two foregoing fpecies in many particulars, for the
il is fquare, the bronchial aperture very narrow, and the body of a more oblong

form.

SECT.
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B
S E C T . III.

ALISTES i. Major fafciata, dorfo triacantho^ caudd bi- \
furca radits exterioribus longijjimis. ( T h e Old Wife; and

Baliftes caudd bifurcd, &c. Art. Syn. 82. Gronov.^ Old Wife of Cat.
Muf. Ich. V ii. t. 22.

Guaperva. Pif. 57. & Will. t. I. 23. >

Corpus compreffum oblongo-quadratum fquamofum rigidum; fquamis lima
inftar afperis. Os edentulum parvum ; dentes conici utrinque^ anteriores
longiores: lingua nulla 5 pharynx utrinque denticulatum: Oculi remoti £?
proportionati. Membrana branchioftega officulis fex juffulta, & fub cu-
tern perforatam recondita. Pinna peSioraks fubrotundce. Dor/ales bi-

* ncz ; anterior aculeis tribus validi/fimis fuffulta ; posterior inermis radiata
& caudam verfus arcuatay radicis prioribui longijjimis. Pinna ventrahs
unica^ rugofa> radio priori maximo, unguiformi ajpero. Pinna ani dor-

j'ali Jimillirnay fed minor minufque produBa. Pinna cauda lunata^ ra-
diis extimis longijjimis.

This fi(h is very much liked in America, but muft be fkinned before it is drefled.
Its name has given rife to a faying frequent in thofe parts, viz. That an Old Wife
is the beft of fifh, and word of fle(h. It is ferved up either boiled or ftewed,
and makes a very agreeable di(h either way. The body is generally about twenty
inches or better in length, and nine over.

B ALISTES 2. Sttbcinerea minor dorfo diacantho^ aculeo
anteriori majori barbato^ caudd fub-i
rotunda, >The little Old-Wife.

Baliftes aculeis dorfi duobus, 6cc. Art.& Gr. Muf. Ich.V
Pira-aca Braf Will. t. I. 4.

BALISTES 3. Subcinerea maculata minor, canda longiori, 1
dorfo diacantho, anteriori majori fimplici. > The Mingo*

Acara-mucu Braf Will. t. E. f. 2. j

OSTRACION 1. Oblongus glaber, fubcinereo-mifcellus
oculis viridibus. (The fpotted Toad-

Orbis oblongus, major Itzvis, &c. Bar. ? fi&
Obf. Dentes inciforii valde acuti junt in hdc fpecie.

OSTRACION 2. Minor orbiculatus, fpinis triangula- )
ribus, pinnulis omnibus brevijjjmis.(Thz prickly Bottle-

Orbs echinatus Jive muricatus Rondoletii. Will, t.^ fifh.
. I. 4. )

OSTRACION 3. Conico-oblongus9fufco-mifcellus9 p
Us inermibus medio corpore denforibus. 3

OSTRACION 4. Oblongo-tumidus, aculeis longis undi-
que munitus. I The Porcupine

Hldvix pifcis Clufii. Will. t. I. 5. f fifh
The Sea-Porcupine of Pet. Gaz. 60. 1.

This is but rarely found in the feas about Jamaica, but is pretty common about
the coafts of North America.

OSTRA-
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OSTRACION 5. Triquetrus gibbus, tegmineojfeoareolato,! TT rp , rn,

OSTRACION 6. Triquetrus gibbus^ tegmine ojfeo areo-*}
lato, capite cor nut 0. Crnu r» ? u r<y

r\(x - J. • 1 - J L r - • r * A c / •The Cuckold-fiftuOltracion tnangulans diiobus aculets in fronte. Art. &f
Gron. Muf. Ich. 3

The two laft fpecies are fo like each other that they can be diftiriguifhed only by
horns that fhoot from above the eyes of the latter -, they are alfo furnifhed each

with two other horns that rife from the pofterior angles of the trunk, on both fides
of the belly; but thefe are equally common to both. They are very rich food,
and, when well fluffed and baked, excel all other forts of fifh in America: but
none of the other fpecies are ufed in Jamaica.

1. Minor, cute tenuiori rugofo. p i n n a ) m v r n 4 , T ^r-, ' ,. . • • 6J '/r ,. (The fmall warted Lopbtus
dor fall majony cirro na all bi-s n T\ -\

f $ or Sea-Devi!furco. $
This fifh feldom grows above four or five inches in length, and is pretty thick

and chubbed in proportion: the riSlus is large; the jaws denticulated ; the branchial
apertures placed backwards under the fins of the bread, which are much of the
ihape of claws 3 and it is furniflied with a branchioftegeous membrane, fupported by
regular o/ficules, as well as with a membranous lung-bag, which is mofl beautifully
interwoven with blood-veflels*

LOPHIUS 2. Major monocerosy loricatus & tuberculatus.l
Tab. 48. fig. 3. S The Sea-Batt*

Guaperva Brajilienjis. Will. t. E. f. 2» j

This curious fifh is of a very uncommon form; and, by the expanfion of its
fide-fins and its frrtall ventrals, reprefents a bat in fome meafure, whence its name.
They have each a fet of covered gills, and a pair of lungs befides, which they fill
^vith air or water upon occafions; but thefe are only fimple membranous bladders or
bags, charged with an infinite number of fmall blood-veflels, difpofed like a net-
work on the infide. They receive the air by the mouth, and difcharge it again at
pleafure by two round apertures placed at the alas of the lateral fins. Thefe fifhes
are alfo fupplied with branchiojlegous membranes, fuftained each by five flen-
der arched oflicles; but theyJie under the fkin, and can't be feen until the fi(L is
opened.

Each of thefe fifhes is furnifhed with a fmall membranous fin in the back, and
two fmall ones underneath in the fore-part of the bread: they alfo have two con-
fiderable fide-fins placed about the center of the body; befides a fmall anal fin, and
a moderate tail. The laft fort grows fometknes to the length of a foot, or better:
the mouth is fmall; the lips dudtile; and it throws out a flender, bifurcated, flefhy
feeler, or cirrus^ from the hollow fpace that lies between the horn and the
uPper lip. The'eyes are fmall, and very beautifully radiated with yellow.

LOPHIUS 3. Maximus monoceros nebulatus. 7 ^^ Qea_Devji#

Lophius fronte unicorni Art. & Gro. Muf. Icht. 3
This fifhy monfter is very large, and weighs commonly from ico to 3000 pounds:

11 is very frequent in the harbour of Kingftony efpecially in the fouth-weft part,
towards Pajfage-Fort,- where the fea is leaft reforted, and the bottom fofc and
^uddy The mouth of this fpecies is very large.

6 B SQUA.
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S E C T . IV.
SQUALUS i. Rojlro ojfeo cufpidatopiano utrin-f The Saw-fifb; commonly

^- que dentalo Art. Syn. 93. > called the Sword-nin in
Priftis/w firra Cluf. Will. t. B. 9. f. 5. ) Jamaica.

This creature feldom comes near the fhore, tho' frequent enough in the open
feas, where it meets with abundance of prey. It is faid to join frequently' w«»i
Threfher^;, to attack the Grampus, and many, who pretend to have feen t̂ne
ad thus together, fay that the Sword-fifh keeps under the Whale and endeavou
to wound him in the belly, while the other attacks above, and ftnkes it witn

n _ _ J * '1monftrous armed tail.

SQUALUS 2. Capite deprefib fuhacuto, dentibus lanceolath fir-j
rath fix ordinibus difpofith, pupilld longton (
angufid. \

Squalus dorfo piano, &c. Art. Syn 98. & Gron. Muf. Icht.^
Canis carcarias fpecies. Will. app. t. 5. ,

This is one of the mod ravenous inhabitants of the fea, and feldo™.(*PareS .*
thing that comes in'its way, let its nature or form be what it will. l&e P P
the eye, in this creature, is long and narrow, like that of a cat and ai gat ^
which renders its fight not fo ready in the water: but whatever may be w m i g
this refpecT: is fupplied by thofe fmall oblong, clouded fifhes called pttotes, tnatzu,
it conftantly wherever it goes, and direft its motions on all fides. 1 have oui
thefe fmall'guides wait on fome of thofe fifties (when hooked) to the very hde
the fliip, and remain about the veffel for days after, but I could never take; any
them; they are faid to run in and out of the Shark's flomach when they pleaie. u
dat qui vult. The young Sharks are much efteemed by the negroes. ^

The mouth of thefe monfters, when full grown (and then they are nineteen te
or better in length) is very large, and each jaw bcfct with fix ranges of lanceo
lated and ferrated ieeth, which rife gradually upright from ^ * J ^ ^ g
grow old; but thofe of the upper jaw are narrow and pointed. The torei par 0̂1
head of this fimftretches a good way beyond the under jaw, which, when ^ ° '
is fwift, frequently obliges it to turn upon its back to catch its prey more eaniy.
fkin is rough and hard, and ferves to fcrape and polifli all forts of hard wood.

SQUALUS 3. Dorfo bipinni, utraque aculeo majori armatd)
pinnis am geminis. ^ The uog-

Muftelus fpinax. Will. t. B. 5. f. 1. J
The eyes of this fifh perfectly refemble thofe of the common Shark, and the

teeth are equally fingular in their make. The whole fifh feldom exceeds three re
and a half in length, and, like moft of this tribe, is viviparous its young beinji
nourifhed by large eggs in the womb, from each of which a vafcular cord runs
the breaft of the correfponding fetus, as in embryo-chicken. This is common y
found in the channel, and feldom goes, as far as Jamaica.

SQUALUS 4. Capite tranpoerfo mallei inftarl T h e fl^a - nofed Shark.
Art. Syn. 96. 8c Gron. M. Icht. J

'Zyga.niz/altvam. Will. t. B. 1.
This fifhy monfter is like the fecond fpecies in nature, fize and make ; but t^

head is broad and thin, and ftretches out on both fides, in which expaniions DOW
eyes and noftrils are placed.

(a) A large fpecies of the Raia.
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In this genus there are five tranfverfe branchial apertures placed clofe to each
other at the alae of the breaft fins.

RAJA i. Minor cor pore nebulato glabro, aculeo unico 7 T-U n* -J
barbato in caudd. \ TheMaid;

RAJA 2. Major nebulata^ aculeo quandoque duplicis ,-,,
majori barbato in caudd. } T h e

RAJA 3. Media caruleo-mifcella, lingua 0fed, aculeo ma-1 r^u xxrw
jori barbato in caudd impinnd. j T h e Whip-ray

Thefe fpecies, efpecially the firft, are frequently brought to table in Jamaica;
and when well drefled are liked by mod people.

RAJA 4. Maxima armata. The Threfher or Father-Lather.

This fpecies grows to a monftrous fize, and is feldom obferved fo far as Jamaica
to the fouthwardj it is faid to combine with the fword fijfh to attack the grampus,

S E C T . V .

DELPHINUS i.Corporefubtereti oblongo,ro/lro produStol r^u r> r
acuto. DelphinusWill.t. j. f. 1. J Tne-Forpefe.

PHYSETER 1. Pinna dorfi alti/Jima, apice dentium planol ^, ^
Art. Syn. 104. j T h e Grampus.

This large monfter is common in all thefe fouthern feas, and may be frequently
feen between Hifpaniola and Jamaica.

BALENA 1. Fifluid in mediovertice^roftroobtufiari fur-1 —,, r> , r
fum repando. J \ T h e Bottle-nofe.

There are great numbers of thefe large fifties in the fouthern feas, but we could
not hitherto remark any thing particular concerning them.

CATODON Fijluld in nuchd, dorfo topho inJlruBo. The Sperma-ceti Whale.

This tnonftrous creature is generally from fifty to fixty feet in length, when full
grown; and proportionably broad and corpulent. The teeth are ftrait, of a conic
form, near eighteen inches long, and about the thicknefs of a man's wrift: and
the back is furnifhed with a large bump ; but this is of no regular fhape to de-
ferve the name of a fin. People have of late found the art of reducing the very oil of
this fifh to fperma-ceti, which is likely to prove of fervice to the world, as it is now
very much ufed in candles.

We are at prefent chiefly fupplied with fperma-ceti and whalebone from Nan-
tucket in North America^ about which thefe fifties are found in great abundance.
I have obferved great numbers of them in 42 I north latitude, and 400 weft
longitude. They are eafily known at a diftance by their frequent and continued
expirations, for they fometimes fpout out the water thirty or forty times running
before they difappear.

THRICHECUS r. Mammis peSloralibus binis. The Manatee.
Thrichecus. Art.

This creature has an exquifite hearing, and lives commonly about the openings
°f great rivers near the fea: It is frequent enough near the main, where -its
flefh is much eftcemed; but it is not often brought to Jamaica. It has two regular
nafal apertures, as well as fo many fmall ear-holes; and the fkin, which is very

thick,
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thick, being cut into regular pieces, makes fine riding Twitches; and may be ufed
in whips inftead of whale-bone. It takes in air both'by the mouth and noftrils,
and railes to the furface whenever it wants to breathe : but it always groans very
hideoufly on thofe occafions. It weighs from 1000 to 2000 lb. in common: the
tail-fin is broad and fpreading.

C H A P . III.

O t R E P T I L E S .

I F we confider with what pernicious qualities many of the individuals of this
clafs are endowed, we muft certainly be very thankful to the divine Author of all

beings, who has diftributed them fo fparingly among us. They are, indeed, often
quite harmlefs; nay fome of them are, in many refpedts, beneficial to our kind; and
yet there are but few people who have not a natural averfion to moft of the
tribe.

The greateft part of the individuals of this clafs live chiefly in open air, tho' ma-
ny of them pafs a confiderable part of life in water; but they are all furnimed witn
lungs, whofe cells and compartments are vaftly larger than thofe of other crea-
tures, which enables them to keep in that element much longer than any other
inhabitants of air can do. And their fluids are naturally cool, and the circulation
flow and languid, which is the principal reafon they fubfift fo long without food;
the greateft vigour of their juices depending chiefly on their motions and the heat
of the fun, in whofe rays they are frequently obferved to bafk during the fummer
feafon. But they grow quite languid as the heat declines towards the winter
months, during which they are generally obferved to live almoft in a Rate of in-
action, in all the colder climates. All the animals of this tribe now found in Ja-
maica, I fliall divide into four claffes, according to their different appearances and
difpofitionsi and range them under the following heads, in four feparate
fe&ions.

S E C T . I .
Of the Serpents, orfuch as have 710 regular limbs; but whofe bodies are

generally covered with fcales, and moved by regular mufcks fupported
by folid frops.

AMPHISBENA 1. Subargentea ad caudam brevioremf
crajjifima, corpore fquamis aquali-Vlht Silver Snake.
bus undique teko. Tab. 44. 1. I. 3

Serpens biceps vulgd ditta. Barr.

This reptile feldom exceeds fixteen inches in length, and grows gradually thicker
from the fnout to the end of the tail; but the anus is placed fo near this part
both in this and fome others of the fame kind, that it has been frequently miftakeo
for the mouth, which has given a rife to the name Amphijbena, by which all the
fpecies are now commonly known. This little reptile is generally met with in tne
nefts of ants, and about hollow or decayed trees: it is thought to be very venomous,
but I could never learn any inftance of its poifonous qualities, nor is it frequently
met with in the iflarjd. ^
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CENCHRIS 1. <Tardivrada major lutea, maculis nigris 7,-,, ' n • o 1

r* j* 1 • • jRa /r • c T h e yellow Snake.
not at a > cauda brevion & crajjion. 3 J

This reptile is very common in the country parts of Jamaica^ and runs frequently
from eight to fixteen or twenty feet in length ; they have a horny protuberance
on each fide of the anus, which probably affifts in the adts of copulation, and
m a y , upon occafion, help them in climbing trees, which they often dok and with
great eafe.

The yellow fnakes move but flowly, catching their prey more by ftealth or
chance than by agility; but when they fix themfelves in a tree, their length gene-
rally enables them to catch every thing that pafles underneath; for they wind the
taiKpart round fome limb, and flretch the forepart down, in which fituation, it is
affirmed, they have been fometimes known to attack both men and beads; but I
could not find any credible authority for this aflertion.

Many of the negroes eat thefe reptiles, and look upon them as a rich and deli-
cate food; but they generally preferve the fat, which is confidered as a good
refolutive, and highly recommended for fuch purpofes*

COLUBER 1. Majorfufcaluteo fubvariegata, caudal T h e , y g

tenuion. J 6

I have feen only one of this fort, which was about twelve feet in length ; it was
more flender and adtive than the yellow fnake, and the tail-part more tapering
and longer.

COLUBER 2. Minor nigra, Centre albido. The (mail black Snake.

This little reptile is very flender, and extremely adtive; it is generally from two
feet and a half to three feet, or better, in length; and thought, by fome people, to
be venomous; but this nqtion prevails chiefly among the negroes, who have many
idle prejudices among them. I have never heard of any damage done by them,
though they are frequent in moft of the colonies, and will often eredt the fore-part
of their bodies, and ftand in very daring poftures.

S E C T. IL
Of Lizards, and Reptiles of the Lizard Tribe,

CROCODILUS 1. Loricatus maximus aquatilis; pahnis pen- '
tadaftylis, tribus interioribus unguicu-
latis fiJJtSy rxtertoribus palmatis; plan-
its pentadaSlylis femipalmatis, exteriori The Alligator.
utrinque mutico.

Crocodilus. Mart. 416. & Bar. 152,
Crocodile. Davies. Chap. 21.

I chofe rather to defcribe this creature Under its antient name, than to give it
among the lizards, from which it feems to differ in many etfential particulars. It
&rows to a monftrous iize, and is frequently obferved from fourteen to twenty four
*eet in length. It moves very flowly on the ground, and generally feeks its prey in
^ a ter; but when any fmall animals come within its reach, it feizes them with great
eagernefs, and foon deftroys them. It is quite tongue-lefs, but the place of this mem-
"er is fupplied by a fmall elaftic valve fituated between the joints of the jaws, in the
bottom ot the mouth, which covers and clofes up the fwallow occafionally: both
the jaws are mobile, efpecially the upper one, and well befet with large conic and
moderately comprefled teeth.

The creature has a flrong mufk^ feent, by which it is frequently difco-
6 C Y e r e c l
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vered at a diftance; and its eyes are like thofe of the cat and (bark, the
pupilla or fight, which is very narrow, running ftraight forward. They are
obferved to live for many months without any vifible fuftenance, which experiment
is-frequently tried in Jamaica, by tyeing their jaws with wire, and putting
them, thus tyed up, into a pond, well, or water-tub, where they often live
for a confiderable time; but they rife to the furface, from time to time, for breath.
On opening this animal, the ftomach is generally found charged with (tones
of a pointed oval but flatted (hape, to which they feem to have been worn
in its bowels: doubtlefs, it fwallows them not'only for nourifhment, which is evi-
dent from the attrition and folution of their furfaces, but alfo to help its digeftion,
and to ftir up the ofcillations of the flothful fibres of its ftomach, as many other
creatures do. Some people think it fwallowed them to keep the eafier under
water at times; but how reafonable foever this conjecture may feem to fome
people, it will not take with fuch as are better acquainted with the nature or
aquatic animals. ,

It is like the lizard in the (hape of the body, and 'the whole furface is covered
over fomething like a tortoife; but the fkin may be more properly faid to be har-
dened into a horny fubftance from fpace to fpace, than to be furniftied with real
fcales. The tail is oblong, pointed, and nearly quadrilateral, and the icales or
protuberances at the two upper angles rife upright, and are fomewhat of a lanceo-
lated form. They lay their eggs in the fand; but thefe are fomewhat larger than
the eggs of a goofe, and, as they are pretty tranfparent, readily (hew us the hire
formation and growth of the animal, in which we obferve the whole mats or tne

femen mafculinum, which lies in the white round the middle of the egg, turn gra-
dually into the young one. Analogy may, hence, induce us to think, that the forma-
tion of the human fpecies from animalcule is but a phantoms and that we, Use
other creatures, are formed of more confiderable mattes.

LACERTA I. Major, fquamis dorfi lanceolath ereSiis, e nu-~)
chd ad extremitatem caudce porreflis. > The Guana.

The great Lizard of Davies, 69. J
This reptile, like the reft of the.lizard kind, has a long forked mufcukr

tongue, divided toes, and a fcaley fkin. It is a native of mod parts of America,
and generally an inhabitant of the woods; but, like mod of the tribe, lives a very
confiderable time without food, and changes its colour with the weather, or tne
native moifture of its place of refidence. I have kept a grown Guana about
the houfe for more than two months; it was very fierce and ill-natured at the be-
ginning, but after fome days it grew more tame, and would, at length, pals tn
greateft part of the day upon the bed or couch, but it went out always at night.
I have never obferved it to eat any thing, except what imperceptible particles tf
had lapped up in the air; for it frequently threw out its forked tongue, like the cha-
meleon, as it walked along.

The fle(h of this creature is liked by many people, and frequently ferved up
in fricafees at their tables, in which ftate they'are often preferred to the beft fowls.
The Guana may be eafily tamed while young, and is both an innocent and beau-
tiful creature in that ftate.

LACERTA 2. Major cinerea maculata. SI. H. 273."? The large /potted
Tbe great Jpotted Lizard of Edw. 203. J Ground Lizard.

This creature is frequent in molt parts of America; and remarkable for 1
iize and fpotted fkin: it changes its colour like the reft of the clafs} an
(I know not by what chance) is more apt to have a double tail than any ot t
reft.

4 LACERTA
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LACERTA 3. Media fquamofa corpore & cauda^ G a l l W a f s

oblonvo- ubquadratis* aunbus ma-> T> * n *. -i J j - \ Pet. Gaz. 60. J-J.jonbus nudis. D y •*

This reptile is moft frequently met with in the woods, but is fometimes obferved
in low nrarfliy places alfo. It is generally of a dirty colour, clouded with crofs
ftripes of a lighter or darker hue, and changes often from that to a fine golden
yellow. It is reckoned the moft venomous reptile in thefe iflands; and, it is .
faid, no creature can recover from the bite of it; but tho' this is a general afler-
tion, and told by every perform, I could never learn any pofitive facft from per-
fons worthy of credit. The creature's teeth are fhort, even, and fixed, fo that I
imagine the poifon, if any there be, muft lie in "the faliva. The tail is longer
than it is generally represented in cuts, and tapers gradually to the end. It is ge-
nerally from ofle to two feet or better in length,

LACERTA 4. Minor, cauddlongiori attenuatd\fafcidl The fmall Ground
fubviridi in utroque I at ere. j Lizard.

This creature is very innocent, and changes its colour lefs than any of the others.
It is the moft common of all the forts, and keeps in holes in the ground during the
night; but is always out by day to feek for food. It is very frequent in all the
fugar- iflands, and the moft common prey of the cats, in thofe parts of the world.

LACERTA 5. Minor viridis, cauddfqua-1 The Guana-Lizard; and blue
mis ereSiis crijiatd. i Lizard of Edw. p. 5.

This fpecies is common in Jamaica, and keeps generally of a beautiful green
colour; but it changes its hue with its feat, like the reft of the kind, and feem9
ttiore ready than any of them in all its mutations; for it aflumes the colour of every
place it moves to very foon. The whole body is flightly fcaled, but thofe in the
upper part of the tail are ereded into a fmall indented creft, fomewhat like the
Guana. It feldom exceeds nine or ten inches in length, and is very innocent.

LACERTA 6. Minor', corpore deprejjo & utrinque at-?
tenuatoy lateribus fafcidlongitudinali al-> The Wood-Slave.
bidd ventri approximatd notatis. b

This fpecies is generally thought to be venomous, but I have never known an in-
ftance of it, tho' they are common in moft of the iflands where I have been.
They are generally of a flatted oblong form, and taper gradually and almoft
equally towards both ends. I have fe^n thefe creatures, when fluck with a
fork, or other weapon, to the wall, throw off all the tail by joints, one, two, or
three at a time.

LACERTA 7. Minor fubciriereo*mifcella> caudd tenui-1 T h e H o u r e . L i z a r ( 3 .
ori. J

This fpecies feldom exceeds five or fix inches in length, and is of a delicate (lender
*nake. The tail is long and tapering, but generally more or lefs ere<3 in its pofi-
tion. I have fbmetimes put one of this fort under a large fpeaking-trumpet, and
°n fliaking the machine, it was fo terrified that it was hardly able to ftir for a
confiderable time after. I have alfo obferved that, in fuch places they always
turn of a mottled black colour; and, on being removed to a tuft of wet
grafs, change again to a green colour. This fpecies is of a delicate make, and
catches flies very readily. It is frequent about all the fettlements in the country
Parts of Jamaica.

LACERTA
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LACERTA 8. Minima fubfufca. The fmall Houfe-Lizard.

This creature is very common about all the hcufes in the ifland: it feldon ex-
ceeds ihree inches in length, but is not of fo delicate a fhape as the foregoing.
It climbs the iurface of the fmootheft glafs with eafe, and lives much upon flies;
but it is not fo apt to change its colour as the other forts.

It is obferved that, in all thefe fpecies, efpecially the fmaller forts, if the tail
be cut off, it (hoots a-new in fome time, and often attains the natural fize and
figure,

LACERTA 9. Minor nigra maculis albis variegatla,7 The black Lizard with
cauda longiori & tenuiori. I white fpots.

This fpecies is generally about ten inches, or better, in length, of a delicate flen-
der make in proportion, and very beautifully fpotted. I had one of them from the
coaft of Guinea.

CHAM/ELEON 1- Major ciner-eus, caudd in y
fpiram involutd> pedibusf
pentadafiylis unguicula-> The large grey Chameleon.
tis9 digitis duobus tribuf\
que coadnatis & oppojitis. '

: I have taken the liberty of defcribing this creature alfo under its ancient appella-
tion, having feparated it from the lizard kind on'account of the peculiar form of
the head, and difpofuion of the toes; which, with fome other remarkable partI~
cularities both in its mechanifm and genus, diftinguifh it fufficiently from the reft
of the tribe.

The head is large and boney in all the fpecies of this genus $ the fockets
of the eyes very deep; the jaws befet with teeth ; and the bone that covers
the forehead ftr^tches a good way back over the neck and fhoulders. The
body is moderately large, and thicker than mod of the lizard kind, in pro-
portion to the length. The tail winds downwards in a fpiral form 5 and

the toes are difpofed like thofe of parrots, in two oppofite bundles, which
enables it to hold itfelf very fteddily on the fmaller branches of trees, where it
chiefly keeps.

This fpecies is a native of Africa^ and was brought to Jamaica from the coaft °*
Guinea. It is extremely flow in its motion, though it chiefly fupplies itfelf with
food from the moli nimble tribe of infeds(^); but whatever nature has denied itifl
agility, feems to be abundantly fupplied in mechanifm $ for its flow and eafy
motion renders it but little fufpefted at a diftance; and when it comes within *
certain fpace of the objedt, it ftretches out its tail, poizes its body, and fixes it-
felf fo as to meet but feldom with a difappointment in its attack: when all is
ready, it uncoils its long,' flender, mufcular tongue, and darts it, as it were, with
fuch unconceivable fwiftnefs that it hardly ever fails of its prey.. But though the
flownefs of its motion alone would naturally prevent any fafpicion in thofe
agile little bodies, while it keeps at a diftance, it adds another piece of too*
chanifm to the former, and changes its colour conftantly with its ftation, putting
on the fame hue and completion with every fprig or branch, &c. on which
it fixes itfelf.

(a) Bits.

SECT.
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S E C T . III.

Of the Tortoife and Turtle kind.

ESTUDO 1. Major, ungmhts utrinque qua-1 T h e H a w k . s . b m T u r t l e ,
tuor. j

The flefli of this fpecies, though frequently ufed in all parts of America^ is not
fo delicate nor (o much efteemed as that of the green turtle; but its fcales (a) are
the mod valued, being generally the thickeft and beft coloured.

TESTUDO 2. Unguibus palmar urn duobus, plant arum ? rpi . ^ ,
Jingularibus. j °

This fpecies is frequent on the coafts of Jamaica, where it is often caught; and
generally bought and fold, like beef, in all the markets. It is delicate tender food
while young j but as it grows old it grows more tough and griftly, and is not fo
agreeable to the ftomach in thofe warm countries; the juices, however, are gene-
rally reckoned great reftoratives, and often obferved to heal and fmoothithe fkin in
fcorbutic and leprous habits; nay, is faid to cure even the mofi obftinate venereal
taints. .

The fcales of this fpecies are ufed like thofe of the foregoing, but they are neither
fo thick nor fo beautifully clouded.

TESTUDO 3. Unguibus utrinque binis acutisy *p
J'quamis dorfi quinque gibbis. > The Loggerhead Turtle.

Teftudo, &c. Cat. ii. t. 39. ,3

This fpecies is not very common about Jamaica, and feems to be rather a na-
tive of more northern climates, being generally found in greateft abundance about
the Weflem I/lands and the neighbouring ocean. The head is of a moderate fize,
but the mouth is wider, and the bill longer and ftronger than that of the other forts.
The fkin about the neck and the infertion of the fins is rugged and warty; the back
part of the (hell more gibbous and prominent than in the other fpecies; and each of
the five upper fcales terminates in a pointed bunch behind; but all are pretty thick
and well coloured: in the whole, it is extremely like the other fpecies.

The Turtle from which this defcription is made, was taken up near the Wejlern
I/lands many leagues out at fea. The back was covered with mofs, and barni-
cles; and the crab, Tab. 42. f. 1. was found flicking in the wrinkles about the
anus; the guts were full of Galatea s and Medufas% which, with a few branches
of fome fea-weeds, made up all its nourifliment; yet it was fat and rich, but of
a ftrong> T2in^ fiftey tafte. I eat fome, and it agreed pretty well with my ftomach;
It is ajlrong incentive.

TESTUDO 4. Minima lacujtrU) iinguibus palmarum^
quinis, plant arum quaternis, tefta> The Terrapin,
deprejj'a. j

This fpecies is pretty frequent about all the lagoons and morafles in Jamaica, and
lives chiefly among the weeds that grow in thofe places. The body is generally of a
compreffed oval form, and feldom -exceeds eight or nine inches in length. It is
°ften ferved up at gentlemen's tables in that ifland, and looked upon as delicate
^holefome food by many people.

(a) Thefe lie contiguous to each other, on the furface of the ftrorig boney trunk that inclofes the
entrails of the creature.

6 D TES-
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TESTUDO 5. Major oblonga, tejta profundiori, cute! T h e Hkatee or

loricatd, unguibus palmarum quin-> j * Turtle
que, plantarum quatuor. }

This fpecies is a native of the main-land, but frequently imported to Jamaica,
where it is often common. The (hell is very deep, and often above a foot and a
half in length y but the furface is generally divided into oblong hexagons, yellow
in the center, and radiated with flender even ftreaks from thence to the circum-
ference.

S E C T . IV.

Of the Frog kind.

RAN A 1. Maxima cotnpreffa mifcella. )

Curruru. Pif. 298. ( Th T d

An, Rana tereftris. Cat. ii. t. 69. ( X

An, Rana dorp pullifero. L. S. N. J
This creature is very common in the inland parts of Jamaica, where it keeps a

continued croaking at night, but lies ftill during the ^day. It is large and thin>
climbs with eafe, and lies fo flat, wherever it is, that an attentive eye alone is able
to obferve it.

RANA 2. Minima palmis & plantis Jijjis.
This little fpecies is frequent in Mountferat, and may be fometimes feeq in Ja-

maica. It is a very adtive creature, but never furpafles an inch and a half m
length.

C H A P . IV.

O f B I R D S .

TH O U G H the individuals of this clafs are very numerous, and all fu£
nifhed with proper limbs to convey them from one region to another, c -
ther by land or water, we feldom obferve the fame in any country or kjng-

dom. Many forts, I muft acknowledge, are of a vague difpofition, and alike the inn r
bitants of very remote provinces, among which we often find thofe that we lea
e x p e c t ; while others of a different nature, which are alfo the inhabitants ota»-
ftant countries at times, feek different regions with the different feafons of the yeai, an
return as regularly the enfuing changes. This might naturally induce a traveller
divide the birds of every country into the Refidentiaries, the Polychmacoines, ai
the birds of paffage; but, as Naturalifts, we muft endeavour to divide them in
orders and genera more appropriated to their natural difpofifions, and the pec"'
forms of particular parts; for they have a more general uniformity in their naD ^
and appearances than any other tribe of beings; and the ufes to which many
them are put, either for food or pleafure, oblige us to be as clear as poflible bom
the diftribution and charaderiftics of the individuals: and the better to avoid

(a) Who would expeft to find the Moor-hen an inhabitant of fo diftant a country as America? an
yet there is hardly a fowl more common in thofe parts.

manner
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manner of confufion on this occafion, I (hall divide the following chapter, in
which we give fome account of moft of the birds now commonly feen in and
about Jamaica, whether natives or imported there from foreign parts, into eight
feftions. The ift of thefe will contain the fmaller birds of the granivorous and
frugivorous tribe, having (hort conic bills that taper very regularly to a (harp point,
feldom exceeding half the length of the middle digits: and in the 2d we will
give the birds very nearly of the lame lize and nature, with lengthened, flender,
conic bills. The 3d will comprehend the larger granivorous tribe with robuft and
moderately arched conic bills; well-proportioned limbs, and open claws: and in
the 4th we fliall give thofe that haveftrong crooked beaks, and open claws whofe
digits are generally furnirtied with ftrong piercing nails. The 5th will contain
tbofe that have broad ft might bills of 9, moderate length, and generally flatted
more or lefs on the upper fide 3, proportioned legs, and open claws. In the 6th
We fhall give an account of fuch as have open claws and long (lender bills, nearly
°f a length with, or rather longer than the middle digits, arching and tapering very
moderately from the bafe to the top. The7th/hall contain thofe that have long and
flender, or robuft and angular ftraight bills, long legs, partly naked thighs, and
divided cl.iws; and generally refort to watery places: and in the 8th we fliall give
thofe that have Webbed feet, &nd live chiefly in water.

S E C T. I. '
Of the fmaller frugivorous and granivorous Birds, with jhort atrd

pointed conic bills, which nearly equal half the length of the middle
digits.

HIRUNDO 1. Minima tenuior nigra^dorfocano. The fmall black Swallow,

HIRUNDO 2. Major fubfufca mifcella^ macula alba fj>hce-'\
rica in utrdque aid. ( ,-, n . n. -

TJ- J M n 4. " + Q / The Rain-Bird;
Hirundo, &c. Cat. n» t. 8. f

• The lejjer Goat-fucker of Edw. t. 63. 3
This bird is about the fize of a fparrow-hawk, and of a darkifli, mottled, and

ftriped colour. It is feldom ken; but when it flies it takes a thoufand turns in its
flight, which generally is very lofty. The bill is very fhort, but thicker than is
common to the kind in general, and a little arched.

HIRUNDO 3. Nigraffiedia9 collarioalbo. The Martin-Swallow,

HIRUNDO 4. Media minor fufca, peffore albicante. The Houfe-Swallow.
All thefe fpecies are very diftindt, and generally go in feparate parcels j they are

all frequent in the different parts of the ifland. The houfe-fwallow varies fome-
^ for it is often without any white in the breaft.

LOXIA 1. Major rubra I The Cardinal.
Coccotrauftes rubra. Cat. t. 30. 3

This bird is frequently imported here from South Carolina, where it is a native:
is the largeft bird I have feen of this kind, and has a pretty note.

F R I N G I L L A 1. Minor pulla, fronte & uropi-i T h c M o u n t a i n S p a r r o w ;
gto rufefcentibus. y r

This is a native of Jamaica, but keeps chiefly in the woods, where it is frc-
enough. I have not had an opportunity of examining it clofely hitherto.

2 F R I N -
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FRINGILLA 2. Minor fufco & alboftriatim variegata. The Grafs-Bird.

FRINGILLA 3. Fufco-olivacea minor. The Sugar-Bird.

• FRINGILLA 4. Subfufca, capite varie Jlriato, ftriis 1 T h e Goy.finCh#

quandoque rubris quandoque JJavis. y
This little bird is common in Jamaica, and very like the European goldfinch.

FRINGILLA 5. Corporealbicante,alis&caudavirefcen-1 ^, Canary-Bird.
tibus. D. H. J

The Canary-bird is daily introduced to Jamaica, where it is kept by all forts 01
people: It thrives well in all cool and airy houfes, and it feldom fails to give
the purchafers great fatisfa&ion.

MOTACILLA 1. Subotivacea, guld, peftore & remigibus)
exterioribus luteh. (The Ortalan of

Larus luteus. Cat. I. t. 63. f Jamaica*
The yellow Fly-catcher of Edw. p. 5. j

This is a bird of paffage.

S E C T. II.
Of the fmaller granivorous and vermivorous Birds, with conic and mode-

rately jlender lengthened bills.

Note, The bills of thefe birds are fomewhat tho' little fhorter than their mid-
dle digits.

COLUMBA 1. Ccerulefcem macula alarum duplice nigrd.l ty, w r pjp-eon;
J. Hill. S i n e r i 0 U l c h

COLUMBA 2. Silvatica major nigro-ccerulejcem. The Mountain Pigeon.

COLUMBA 3. Major nigro-ccerulefcens, caudal T h e Ring-tail Pigeon.

COLUMBA 4. Venice depreffo albido. \ -, p ,, f
Columba capite albido, Cat. t. 25. \ T h e B a l d~P a t e '

This fpecies vifits the lower lands very frequently, where it feeds upon the
feeds of the red mangrove, and wild coffee-berries: but the two other forts
keep chiefly in the woods, and feed upon other berries, the produce of the ore
remote inland parts.

COLUMBA 5. Subfufca media, iridecroceo,palpe-^
bris impinnis cceruleis. / T h e white-wing

The brown Indian Dove of Edw. t. 76. j

This bird has a good deal of white both in the belly and wings, and the tail is
tipped with white underneath.

COLUMBA 6. Media fubfufco maculata, oculis nigris. The Pea-Dove.
This bird makes fo loud a cooing in the woods, that it is often heard at a contt-

derable diftance. It has a few white feathers in the wings, n
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COLUMBA 7. Media, venire albido. The white-bellied Dove.

COLUMBA 8. Purpureo-rufefcens, iridi-1 The Mountain Witch, Mountain '
bus & palpebris coccineis.y Patridge, or Mountain Dove.

This bird is chiefly an inhabitant of the woods, but not very common in any
rt of Jamaica-, it is about the fize of the Pea-Dove, and mottled about the

bread.

COLUMBA 9. Minof fiMmtea, pe£lore maculaoblon-^i Th Barb D o v e
gd nigmmfigmto. $ • 7

COLUMBA 10. Subfufcd minima, maculh » / - ? T h c G r o u n d . D o v c o f c ^ .
gris& ferrugmeu a/perfa, , A - ^ a n d o f £^
naibus mijcellis. ) r J

All thefe fpecies, except the firft and ninth, are natives of Jamaica, and reck-
oned very rich and delicate meat; efpecially the fecond and third, which excel in
flavour, and add fomething of a bitter to the tafte. Thole that live in the woods are
not often ufed at inferior tables, being only the produce of the fowlers labours:
but fuch as refort to the lower lands are very common in the markets, being ge-
nerally taken in large bafkecs, and the work of every negro that pleafes to toil for
them.

They are all wild, and feed on moft forts of wild grain, particularly the feeds of
the different forts of Croton-, but fuch as live in the woods, feed chiefly on the
berries of the Prickly-Pole and Xylopicron, which gives them that delicate bitterifli
flavour in the feafon.

T E T A L Subrufefcens pedibus fongioribus rubris. * The Mountain-Cock.

This bird is about the fize of a Pea-Dove ; but its legs are much longer and of
a red colour. The bill is better than half^he length of the middle digit, ftraight,
pretty flender and conic, a little comprefled on both fides, with two oblong nafai
apertures not fir from the bafe. The head, body, and wings are much like thofe
of a dove or fmaller pigeon, but there is no wax about the upper part of the bill.
The tail is fhort, and feems fomething like that of a duck, but a little longer in
proportion. The legs are long, fcaled, and red ; and the digits four, whereof one
ftands behind, and three before: they are pretty long, fcaled, and red, with fharp
flender arched nails. The apex of the tongue lacerated.

I was favoured with this curious bird by Mrs. IVallen.

TURDUS 1. Niger, rojtro palpebrh pedibufque luteisA T h e
alls macula oblonga alba tnjignttis. y

This bird is a native of Jamaica, and not uncommon in the cooler woods, where
it chiefly ] jv e s It differs but little, either in fize or make, from the European
Blackbird.

TURDUS 2. Dorfo fubfufco, pettore & retiricibusex-^ •
terioribus a/bidis, alis fafcid tranf-( The Mock-bird or
wrfali alba notatis. C Nightingale.

The Jamaica or lejfer Mock-bird of Edwards; t. 78. )

This certainly excels all other birds both in fweetnefs of melody, and variety of
notes. It fings often with extafy; and in its raptures I have frequently obferved
it fly upright (ome yards from its ftand, and run headlong down to the fame place
agiin. 1 have feen them often perch on fome convenient tree near the houfes in the
^ s , and pour forth their little notes for many minutes together, as if they

6 E ' h a d
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had been been confcious of the pleafure they gave: and you may frequently ob-
ferve the notes anfwered from the neighbouring woods on thofe occafions, but then
they generally liften and fing by turns.

Thefe birds are feldom kept in cages, which I fuppofe may be owing to the
negligeqce of the people, who feldom like to keep any thing that is common.
They fay they never thrive when confined; but, if this be the cafe, it muft be,
owing to their want of knowing the proper food of them, which is only the oily
kernel of the hoop-withe berries and fma!ll bird-peppers. It is extremely like
the Mock-bird of North America in fhape yyWlze, but they differ a little
in colour. ^B

S E C T . III.
Of Birds of the larger granivorous tribe with thick, conic^ and mode-

rately arched bills, proportioned limbs, and divided claws.

T)AVO i. Caudd longdy plumis uropigii pulcberrimis. The Peacock.

Thefe beautiful birds have been introduced to Jamaica fome years ago, and ate
now common at moft of the gentlemen's feats there -, but they do not breed well in
climate.

CRAX i. Niger, iride fubfufco-croceo, centre albido. ? T f a Curacoa Bird.
Gallus Indicus, Slo. Hift. $ wapa

This bird is of the fize and make of the Pea-hen, but the legs are longer and the
tail narrower and more produ&ed. It has a very beautiful creft of frizzled or cur-
led feathers along the crown of the head; they are fomething like thofe in the tail
of a drake, and rife in fucceflion one beyond another in two ranges which arc
nearly intermixed. The fkin is pretty loofe over the head, and continues fo
over the thickeft part of the bill, whdte it generally is of a yellow colour: the
eye is full, round and blackifh.

MELEAGRIS i. Caudam erigens. The Turkey.

Thefe birds breed very well in fome parts of Jamaica; but they require a good
deal of care and a moderate climate while^young.

GALLUS i. Clamcfus maculis minor thus orbiculatis va-1
rius, crijld corned, caudd borizontalL > Iht Guinea-Hen*

Galina Affricana Jonft. &c. Barr. < J

GALLtJS 2. Clamofus maculis minoribus orbiculatis^ r j ^ e white-breafted
variusy crijld corned, caudd horizon- > Guinea- Vfpn
taliy pectore albo. j

Both thefe fpecies are very common in Jamaica, and breed often in the woods,
where they are frequently found wild. They generally lay from twenty to eighty
or a hundred eggs, and raife a great number of young at a time.

GALLUS 3. Caudd ereSid, crijld earned. The Dunghill Cock.

There is a great variety of thefe birds in Jamaica, where they are eafily railed,
there being a great variety of fine grain that grows naturally there, and theclimatc

both pleafantand favourable: thefe, with turkeys, Guinea hens, and ducks, fupply
the grpateft part of the tables of that ifland, efpecially in the country parts, where they
'cannot be fo well fupplied with butchers meat; and no people, for this reafon,
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a greater care of their breed. Atprefent, you may obferve the following va-
rieties there, <viz.

CALLUS. 1. Pugnax. 2. Licinus. 3. Minor Banticus. 4. Maximus
y > ovis fublutefcentibus. 5. ReSlricibus car em.

But the chicken of all the fpecies, as well as thofe of the turkeys zndpuinea-hens,
are extremely fubjea; to the yaws, a diforder that breaks out in little warty ulcers
about the gills and jaws, which deftroys great numbers of them.

TETRAO 1. Line.d fuperdliarum \ The Quail, commonly called a Partridge
alba. S in Jamaica,

%., Thefe birds were introduced there from North America, and fet loofe in many
parts of the ifland; but it cannot be expedted that they will increafe much, any
more than other birds that neflle upon the ground, in a country that abounds with
fnakes.

S E C T - IV.

Of Birds that have Jlrong crooked bills ^ and open claws whofe digits are
generally fumijhed with Jlrong arched nails.

Note Moft of thefe birds are carnivorous, though many live entirely on fruit and
other vegetable fubftances: they are all of the hawk, vulture, parrot,
and owl kind.

FALCO 1. Major fufco undulatim mifcellus, venire 1 T h e M o u n t a i n . H a w k .
grifeo. J

This bird is a native of 'Jamaica, and lives chiefly in the cooler mountains; it
is about the fize of the European kite, and a bird of prey, living chiefly on young
birds and lizards, &c.

FALCO 2. Minor rufefcens, undulatim mifcellus. The Sparrow-Hawk.

This little bird is generally about the fize of our fmalleft pigeons; it is very
a&ive, and a bird of prey, living chiefly on eggs and the fmaller lizards. It is very
common in the Wiftdward Ijlands.

FALCO 3. Maximus fubcinereus crijlatus. The Oronooko Eagle.

This bird is very large, and a native of thofe countries eaft ward of Santa Martha^
on the main continent; but is often brought to Jamaica by our traders.

VULTUR 1. PulluSyCapiteimplumi cute craffa rugofd \
ultra aperture najales laxatd teBo. ( ^ C a r r i o n _ C r o w ,

Vultur Gallince African** jacie. Slo. H. t. 254. T
The Turkey-buzzard oj Cat. t. 6. )

This bird is rather fmaller than a turkey-pout, which it refembles very
much both in the form and appearance of the head; the apertures of the nofe are
very large, ftretched lengthways, and lined with a loofe red (kin that covers all the
upper part of the beak. We know of no other creature that has the fenfe of
fmelling fo exquifite as this; it generally flies very flow, and with its wings
expanded, waving of one fide and the other as it moves againft the wind 5
and it foon difcovers by the fubtile exhalations where any carrion lies. It is of fer-
vice to the country in general, by preventing the putrefa&ion (and infections ari-
fing therefrom) of fuch creatures as die among the bufhes, and the flops that are

gene-
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generally thrown carelefly into the ftreets, &c. and the legiihtive body of the
ifland were fo fenfible of this, that they have carefully provided for its fafety, as a
bird of general ufe and benefit to the illand.

Thefe birds are of a very alkalefcent nature, and (link much in a few minutes
after they are killed -y they are no great breeders.

PSITTACUS i. Maximus cceruko varius, caudd pro- \

Pfittacus caudd Cuneiform}, temporibus nudis: lineis^ ie ^ "e ,
plumofis. L . S . N . ' • C Awards.

Pfittacus maximus alter Jonft. Barr. * )
This beautiful bird is a native of Jamaica, tho' feldom catched there; moft of

thofe that are generally feen about gentlemen's houfes, being introduced there from
the main, where they are more common. I have feen one or two of thefe birds
wild in the woods of St."Ann's, and yet keep fome of the fearhers of one that was
killed there by me ; but they are very rare in the ifland, and keep generally in the
moil unfrequented inland parts.

PSITTACUS 2. Maximus coccineo varius, \
caudd product d. (

Pfittacus caudd cuneiformi, temporibus nu-)>The red Mackaw of Edwards.,
dis rugofis> L. S. N. V

Pfittacus maximus Jonf. Barr. •*

This beautiful bird is as large as the foregoing, and of a more gaudy though not
fo agreeable an appearance. It is not a native of Jamaica, but they are frequently
brought there from the neighbouring parts of the main, where they are pretty
common.

PSITTACUS 3. Minor viridis mudd pro- 1 The fmali green long-tailed
duSld. I Parrot,

This is a native of Jamaica, and often proves good ; but it is not reckoned a
hardy bird.

PSITTACUS 4. Medius viridis luteo quandoque varius,! The Mujkeeto-jhor*
injimd fronte nigrd. j" , Parrot.

This fpecies comes from that part of the main continent commonly called the
Mujkeeto-fijore 3 and generally proves better than any of the other forts, if taken
while young. The eyes are-black, as well as the prominent waxen part betweeri
the forehead and the bill; and as the feathers, which are all green at firft, fall off,
they are commonly fucceeded by others of a yellow colour.

PSITTACUS 5. Medius viridis luteo quandoque ijarius, 7 , j ^ e Majn_parrot.
angulis alarum rubris. S

PSITTACUS 6. Medius cinereo-ccerulefcens, caudd 1 _. „ - p a r r o t .
rubrd. J Um

This bird is often brought to Jamaica in the Africa?! (hios, and generally turn
out well when taken up young, which may be known by the' hue of the iris, that
part of the eye being generally of the colour of the down of the cotton-tree, which
is a faint grey at firft; but it changes with age, and runs through all the ftages to*
milk white, and from thence to a yellowifh white, which is its Handing colour when
the bird is old.

PSIT-
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PSITTACUS 7. Mediui viridis, oculis & rqftro ni- 7 „, «^ . _

' • * J j The Jamaica Parrot.

This is a native of Jamaica, and, I acknowledge, of no great beauty; but it
often proves a fine bird. There is a variation of it with a yellow bill, which is '
more liked.

P S I T T A C U S 8. Media minor, viridi-carule- 7 _. c ,„_ , p

rm t The &mte ^Martha Parrot,

PSITTACUS 9. Medio minor, peglore Gf ventre rubello'J
mijcellis, vertice albo. £> The Cuba Parrot*

An> Pfittacus viridis capite albo. Barr. L. S. N. ? 3

This is a very pretty bird, and frequently turns out well.

PSITTACUS 10. Minimus viridis peBore ru^ro. The Parroket.

PSITTACUS 11. Minimus totus viridis. The green Parroket.

Both thefe birds are natives as well of Jamaica as of the neighbouring
parts of the main continent; and, like the reft of the kind, feed chiefly on fruit:
but they are alfo great lovers of corn, which frequently brings them to the fowlers
toils; which are feldom any other than fmall pieces of ftick daubed over with bird-
lime, or the refinous liquid that diftils from the gum-tree, fet up in convenient
places.

Parrots are generally reckoned very delicate meat, and eat not unlike pigeons;
they are very common in the woods of Jamaica, and frequently ferved up at
gentlemen's tables in all the country parts of the ifland.

STRIX I. Rufefcens mifcella^ coloribus quafi undulatis 5}
• capite leviy iride croceo4 ( — • ,, . . ~ ,

s> A/i l ci ci u -A. >The Mountain-Owl;
Guera-guerea. Mark & Slo. H. 295, f
Any Nottua minima. Edw. p. 5. <j

2. Capite leviy plumis grizeo-albidis9 labiorum \
pilojis. /

mr ov nlhiJn f̂ ? fit fan maria. Rio. FT oc\f>\NoBua minor ex albido& fufco varia. Slo. H. 296.^ The Screech-Owl,
t. 255.55

Strix filvatica major pulla. Barren.
Both thefe birds are very frequent in the woods; but the latter fort come often

down to the low lands, and frequently deftroy the young pigeons in the pigeon-
houfes. Both are carnivorous, and feed upon all manner of infers 5 they are mucl\
of a fize when full-grown.

S E C T. V.

Of Birds that have large fir aight bills ^ of a length nearly equal to the '
middle digits, and moderately flatted above.

{"^ORVUS 1. Garrulus ater. The gabbling Crow.

This bird is a native of Jamaica, and very common in the cooler inland woody
parts, though feldom feen in the more open Savannas. They are extremely cau-
tious and watchful, very noify, and feem to imitate the founds of moft fyllables in

6 F everyevery
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every language, in their gabblings. They feed generally upon fruits and other ve-
getable productions, and are frequently ferved up at table while young. The bill is
about the length of the middle digits, ftraight, and (lightly compreffed at the fides;
but the upper part is fomewhat longer than the under one. In the natural pofition
of the bird the wings ftretch beyond the middle of the tail.

CROTOPKAGUS K Ater, rojtro breviori com-y
prejfo fuperne arcuato-cidtrato. > The Savanna Blackbird.

7*be Savanna Blackbird of Cat. app. t. 3. o
This bird is about the fize of a Barbary Dove, or fomething larger, black

all over, and fplay-footed like a parrot. It has a long fquare tail, a broad compreffed
bill, and a (hort thin tongue ; but the beak, or upper part of the bill, is flatted
on the fides, arched and (harp above, and ftraight at the edges below. They live
chiefly upon ticks,and other fmall vermin;, and may be frequently feen jumping
about all the cows and oxen in the fields: nay, they are often obferved to fly on their
backs, unleis they lie down for them, which, if much troubled with ticks, they
generally do when they fee the birds about them ; but if the beaft be heedlefs, they
hop once or twice round it, looking very earneftly in the face every time they pafs,
as if they feemed to know that it was only requifite to be feen, to be indulged.
They are very noify birds, and one of the mod common forts in all the pastures of
yamaica: their flight is low and ihort.

PICUS 1. Pullus albo variegatus, Vertice coccineo, Izn-1
gud ad apicem barbata. > The Wood-pecker.

/Picus niger crijla coccinea. Barr. 143. j
I do not know whether it be peculiar to this fpecies to have a (lender bearded point

to the tongue, not having an opportunity of examining many of the fort; but, if n^*
it is a very peculiar circumftance omitted in the character of the genus. The bir
is nearly of the fize of a Barbary Dove, with a long bill and (hort rounded wings.
The tongue is very thin and (lender $ the top, and furni(hed with feven or ten
(lender ftifF bridles on both fides; but below it is round and mufcular, like a-
worm, and terminates in two long mufcular and tendinous branches, which enable
it to ftretch to a considerable length, and contract again to its ufual limits, at
pleafure; running in fo many loofe vaginas, on both fides of the fkull, to the
fore part of the forehead, where they are fixed near the bafe of the bill. The toes are
divided into pairs, as in the reft of the kind ; and furni(hed with (harp, arched long
nails, which enables it to hold to the trunk or limb of any timber or tree in whatever
fuuation it pleafestofix itfelf. It generally lights on decayed trees, and, on knock-
ing with its bill, foon finds by the found where it is hollow, and where the (hell is
thinneft over the cavity: juft there it fixes, and by the mufcles of the nec&
fets the bill to work fo quick that the founds feem to fucceed one another
as clofely as the half notes in a quick-played jig. It foon makes a hole for
the bill to get in, and then picks out whatever it plcafes with its tongue; but
if the fpoil (hould be too remote, it goes again to work, and foon makes a paffage
for the body. It neftles alfo in fuch places, and thereby generally fecures its young
from both fnakes and hawks. It is a very beautiful bird; but the feathers of the
tail, which are always fixed againft the body of every limb or tree it works at,
the better to fupport itfelf when in action, are generally much worn, and look like
fo many naked flumps. -

The bill of this bird is ftraight, tapering, obtufely triangular, and muc
longer than any of its digits: it is flatted on the fides, and pointed, in the form o^
a wedge, at the top. The mouth ftretches pretty high, and the nafal aPert*Y^
are rounded, low, and covered. The eyes are fmall and black, and furroun
with black eyelids. The feathers about the eyes, nofc, ears, and throat, are whiti
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but from the middle of the forehead, or a little lower, to the middle of the neck,
they are of a fine fcarlet colour and fpread gradually as they defcend. The fea-
thers of the lower part of the neck, back, rump, and thighs, are blackifh, and
variegated with narrow tranfverfe white lines, towards the top. The wings are
blackifh, and almoft of an even colour. The breaft and belly is of an olive colour,
mixed with a little fcarlet between the thighs, which are pretty long in proportion
to the reft of the body. The legs are {hort, about the length of the longeft digits,
and fcaled. The toes are placed two before, and two behind; but thofe on the
outfide, which are almoft even, are the longeft: the feathers of the tail are pretty
ftiff.

BARISTUS I. Major fubcinereus, capite riigro, The Loggerhead.

BARISTUS 2. Minor fubcinereus vert ice nigro, 7 r^, r " n T I J^J I,-, 6 f The fmaller Loggerhead,peclore albtdo. \ ^D

BARISTUS 3. Minimus pullus, vertice nigro. The leaft Loggerhead.

In all thefe fpecies the bill is long, ftraight, and large in proportion to the body,
flatted above, and fharp at either fide: they are very pugnacious, and fight defpe-
rately. The bills of thefe birds are very ftrong, and broader in proportion to the
fize of the body, than thofe of any other birds that I have feen; but not at all like
thofe reprefented by Sir Hans Sloane, t. 259. The length and breadth of their'
bills alone makes me range them in this clafs.

S E C T . VI.
Of Birds that have long Jlender bills that arch and taper very mode*

rately to the top.
Note, The birds of this tribe are generally well proportioned : they have moderate

legs and open claws, whofe middle digits are nearly of a length with
their bills j and live commonly in dry hilly places.

POLYTMUS J. Major nigrans aureo varie Jp/en-?The long-tailed; black-caped
dens, pinnis binis uroptgiiloft-> Humming-bird of Edw.
gijjimis. J> t. 34. & SI. t. 264.

POLYTMUS 2. Medius nigrans aureo fubjpkndens^
pinms urtfigtt dejlitutus, caudal Humming-bird;
fubtus fubcrocea. ;> u

POLYTMUS 3. Viridans aureo varie fplendens, pin-1 The long-tailed green
nis binis uropigii longijjimis. S> Humming-bird of

Regulus omnium minimus, &c. Barr. 146, 7. S Edw* t. 33. *

POLYTMUS 4. Minimus variegatus. The little Humming-bird of Ed. t. ult.

. All the birds of this kind are eafily diftingui(hed by their very delicate make, va-
rious gloOy colours, fmall fize, long flender arched bills, very {hort legs and thighs,
and fwift eafy flight. They live chiefly upon the ne&ar of flowers, which they fip
upon the wing, and pafs from one bloflbm or tree to another with inconceivable
agility. They are naturally very gentle; but when they neftle they grow fierce, and
are frequently obferved to chace the largeft birds that come near their haunts, with
great fury -, and this they can do the more readily, as their flight, which is extreme-
ty quick, enables them to attack their adverfary in every part of the body, and conti-
nue an equal progreflive motion alfo : but they generally attack the eyes and other

tender
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tender parts, and by that means put the others in great confufion, while they
endeavour to make off. The motion of thefe little birds is extremely nimble, fly-
ing frequently backwards and forwards, to an fro, in an inftant; and that, often,
with their bodies in a perpendicular pofition : but as they return from thofe chacing
combats their flight is fo fwift that you cannot obferve them; nor know what
courfe they take, but by the rufhing noife they make as they cut through the air.
m They make their little nefts chiefly of cotton, or the down of fome other plants,
intermixed with a few hairs and a little fine mofs; and fatten them generally to
lome imall branch of an orange or lemon tree, where they are well covered by the
ioliage and larger branches.

TODUS r. Viridis, pefiore rubro, rojlro reSfo. -p
Rubecula viridis elegantiffima. SI. H. t. 263. C The Tom-tit.
The green Sparrow o/'Edw. t. 221. \

This little bird is hardly larger than the green Humming-bird; but its legs and
thighs are longer, and the bill more comprcffed and quite ftraieht. It is a very fa, -
nuliar and beautiful bird, and will often let a man come within a few feet, and

,00k tor m.nutes together at it, before it moves. It keeps much about houfes in
the country parts, flies very flow, and probably may be eafily tamed.

ORIOLUS Subolivaceus canorus, rojlri apice attenuato~)
adunco. ( . „

the red-eyed Fly-catcher of Catelby. ( T h e Whip-tom-kell}.
The o//w Fly-catcher o/Edw. part 5. )y h e r o/Edw. part 5. )

I believe this to be a bird of paffage, and pretty frequent in fome of. the neigh-
bouring parts of America; but it is alfo often feen in Jamaica, and fometimes con-
tinues there for a confiderable part of the year. It has not many notes, but thefe are
ioud and fweet. Its claws are of the common form; but the bill is rather longer
tn<,n the middle digit, ftraight and roundifh, and the upper part ends in a flender
crooked point that turns over the extremity of the other.

CUCULUS x. M^ olivactus, caudd longiori, ciliis ™-J ^ m ^

th T,hi|S-bifd i s f d d o m f e e n o u t o f t h e b u ( h e s o r woods> w h e r e { t generally lives?
ine DUI is longer than any of the digits, ftraight, conic, and moderately comprefled
ontne iides. but the top of the uppermoft part is pretty flender and bends over the
ena or the lower. The tip of the tongue is as if lacerated; the ridus is pretty large,
nf th ? ? ' a r e n o t f a r f r o m if> a r e Surrounded with red lids. The colour
or tne whole body is nearly of an olive; but, on the back and upper part of the
wings it approaches to a light brown : about the throat it is whitifh; and the belly
is aimoit yellow. The wings are roundifhandfhort, not reaching beyond the rump:

W Vu 1S a l m ° f t as l o n § as t h e reft of the body, and compofed often feathers,
whereor the four uppermoft are the longeft, and cover the reft, which grow gradu-
ally morter, are tiped with white underneath, and placed three on each fide. It has
lour toes on each foot, but two of thefe are placed before, and an equal number
5? ™ J . a fllort eafV fliSht> a n d is n o t "morous: it climbs and holds like
the Wood-pecker.

MEROPS 1. Niger, iride fubargented. -,
Monedula &e. Slo. H. t. 257. / T h e Barbadoes Blackbird.
The purp/e Jackd&v, of Cat. t. 12. (

This bird is of a delicate form, and all mining black, except the iris which is wbj-
tilh. 1 he bill is nearly of the length of the middle toe, pretty thick at the bafe, ot *
conic form, tapering and arched moderately to the top. The tail is pretty long?
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but the wings are rather roundifh, and ftretch fcarcely beyond the rump. It has
a pretty mufical note, and would probably prove a very agreeable bird in a cage:
but it feeds chiefly upon ticks and other vermin.

XANTHORNUS i. Major\nigro varius. 7 The large Banana Bird;
Idterus major, &c. Slo. H. V" and Banana Bird of Cat.
The black-headed Idterus ofEdw. t. 77. j app. t. 5.

Rofinim longitudirie digiti medii, comco-acutum^ levij/ime arcuatum, ad bafim
crajjiufculum leucophczum, ad apicem attenuatum nigram. . Lingua ad api-
cem bifida, ad latera quaji/errata. Corpus fuperne o/ivaceus, fubtus luteus^
ad oculos, gulam & par tern /uperiorem peSloris nigru?n. Cauda £j> alec ni-
grce, remigibus fecundis a/bis. Ala ultra uropigium vix porreSlce*

XANTHORNUS 2. Minor, nigro varius.l The Banana Bird; and Banana
Idterus minor, &c. Slo. H. j Bird of Edw. Part 5.

Both tbefe birds are very beautiful, and have a delicate fweet note.; but the
firft is chiefly brought from the main, few having. ^et bred in the ifland.
The fecond fpecies is a native of Jamaica*, it builds its neft of the fibrous part
of the Renealmia, and hangs it from the moft extended branches of the talleft
trees, efpecially fuch as fpread over rivers or ponds, if any lie convenient, the
better to fecure both its eggs and young from the fnakes. The neft is curi-
oufly interwoven, and looks as if it had been made of horfe-hair; but, upon a
ftri£l examination, the fibres are found branched, which (hews it to be made of
fome vegetable fubftance, as we have already mentioned; and I know of none that
anfwer the appearance except thofe of the Re?iealmia and JJJhea, which grow both
naturally in this country.
*olt is rare to fee thefe birds in cages in Jamaica, tho' fuch as might be efteemed
in the fineft aviaries in the world; but there, they are no more than Bonana birds\
and not ib much regarded as the common fparrow that hauls his bucket.

S E C T . VII.
Of Birds whofe bills are of a length with or longer than the middle di-

git s^ having long legs, partly naked thighs, and divided claws ; and
living chiefly in watery places, tho they do not fwim.

Note, Though the claws are divided in all the individuals of this clafs, the two
outward digits are generally webbed a little at the bafe.

O R D E R I .

Of fuch as have long Jlender bills.

TR I N G A 1. Pulla maculis minor i bus rotundis albis varit-\ , .
gata, venire albicanti. \ T h e SniPe-

Roftrum cylindraceum teretiufculum reffum, digito -medio ungue armato ta?i-
tillo brevius. Lingua gracilis acuminata. Pedes quadrida£lyliy digitis ex*
terioribus ad imum membrand conneftis. Crura longiora.

This bird is not uncommon in the low lands after heavy rains; it lives chiefly
about ponds, and feeds on worms and fmall grain.

TRINGA 2. Subcinerea, venire albido, collo anulol The larger grey Snipe
albo nigro marginato cinSto. J with a white neck.

6 G I have
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I have feen a few of thefe birds about the lagoons in St. Georges \ but they are

~very uncommon, and feldom obferved in any other part of the country.

NUMEN1US i. Pullus fubtus albiduu The grey Plover, or Wag-tail.

This bird is pretty common in 'Jamaica : it lives chiefly about lonely ponds -, and
is often feen near the fhore, in calm weather.

O R D E R I.

Offuch as have large angular bills.

ARDEA I. Major grifeacriflat a y capite nigro^
vertices ciliis albicaniihus. ( T h e c r e f t c d G a u I d I n g f

Ardea ccerulea. SI. t. 264. f. 5. 0
Ardea c rift at a. Cat. t. 79. )

This bird is one of the largeft of the tribe in Jamaica : the greateft part of the
head is black; but the crown, and a little fpace about the eyes, is white -, and the
reft of the body of an even grey colour, except the long feathers of the back which
are moftly black in the middle and grey at the edges. The feathers of the cieft
are fome black, others white, few in number, and very long.

This bird is not uncommon in Jamaica, and lives chiefly about rivers and la-
goons. It is fometimes ferved up at table, like other wild fowl, and generally
thought pretty good meat.

A R D E A 2. Plumbea cri/iatay capite nigroy ver- *J
tice albo. > The blue Gatilding.

Ardea caruleo-nigra. Slo. H. t. 263- 3
The bill of this bird is very ftrong, long and pointed, and the greateft part or

the head covered with black feathers; but the crown, from the back part of which
it throws out a long creft, is all white, as well as two oblong ftreaks that l1^
under the eyes, and run from the opeAing of the jaws to a little diftance beyond
the ears. All the reft of the body is of a lead-colour, except the back, whofe feathers
are moftly of a blacker hue. They live, like the foregoing, in mar(hy places -, and
are fometimes ferved up at table, like other wild fowl.

ARDEA 3. Subfufca major, collo & peSlore albo un-7
dulatis. £ The Clucking-Hefl.

Any Avdezjilvatica colons ferruginei Barr. ->
This bird is pretty frequent in Jamaica-, but it keeps chiefly in the woods and

more lonely inland parts of the ifland. It is generally looked upon as the belt wil"
fowl in the ifland.

ARDEA 4 Alba major ? The white Gaulding.
Ardea alba maxima. Slo. H. t. 266. & Barr. 3

ARDEA 5. Minor fubfufco-grifea, cruribus breviori-^\

Ardwjlellaris minor, &c. Slo. Hift. t. 263. ( T h e C r ^ c a t c h e r '
Ifpida Cat. t. 69. & Ca?icrofagus major Barr. )

ARDEA 6. Minor fubgrifea albido Jlriata, alis 1 The fmall red-wing^
fufco-rufefcentibus. \ Crab-catcher.

This is the fmalleft fpecies of the Crab-catcher in Jamaica: the bill is large an
ftrong; the body ftriped, and the wings of a lively brown colour. The whols bir
is very beautiful, and not above the fize of a pigeon. • p A
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ARDEA7 . Fufco-plumbea.collofuperntfubfufcoA T h e , a r g e r Crab-catcher.
tnferne albo. j °

This bird is much larger than the foregoing, and crefted; but this is (hort
and eafily eredled, and, in fome fhape, refembles the creft of an Indian cock. The
breaft of this bird is marked with white pretty low.

S E C T . VIII.

Of Water-fowlsi or Birds that pafs a conjiderable part of their time
upon the water.

Note, All the birds of this clafs have broad membranous webs between their toes,
or have them fumifhed with membranous edges, which enable them
to move with great eafe in the water.

O R D E R I .

Offuch as have their toes garnijhed with membranous edges, but not at all connected
or joined together.

U L I C A I. Major pulla ^ fronte cerd coccined oblongo- 7
quadrat a glabrd obdutfa, membrana? The red-faced Coote.
digit-onim anguftiffimd* j

Rojlrum fubcraffum> leniter arcuatumy conicum, oblongumy acutum, longitudine
trientis digiti medii vel ultra, ad apicem fubluteum ultra coccmeum.
Frons cerd cocci ned levi oblongo-quadratd ultra me diet at em obduSia.
Oculi minores nigri. Color totius corporis nigro-plumbeus leniter nitensy

ad dorfum fubolivaceus, ad ventrem leviory inter crura albo mifcellus;
Cauda brevior conico-obtufa, reSlricibus marginalibus inferionbus albo mar-
gin at a. Ala oblongce ultra me diet at em caudce porreftte remigibus exteri-
oribus albo marginatis. Crura longiora ultra me diet at em piu mat a, infra
nuda coccinea. Tibia longce olivace.a Jquamofa. Digiti longiores quaterni3

margine angufio inferne utrinque donati.fed membrana nulla comieSti; horum
unus pojlice fitus eft. Ungues acuti longi levijfirne arcuati. Lingua crajftuf-
cula, apice cartilagineo integro.

FULICA 3. Major pulla, fronte cerd alba fupernt->
acuminata glabrdobdufld, membrana^ The Plantane Coote.
digit or urn latiori lac era. j>

FULICA 3. Minor pulla, cerd minori albi-1 T h e fmall Plantane Coote.
cante. • > , '

FULICA 4. Minima mifcellajronteplumatd, p^ore^The ^^ W a t e r _ h e n of
fubplumbeoy membrana digitorum an- > p/jlin/irjv. p
gujiiffima. -> J
fp
gujiiffi

All thefe fpecies are frequent in the lagoons about the Ferry, and often killed
and ferved up at gentlemen's tables : but they eat a little fi(hy; though the fecond
and third fpecies, which are reckoned the bed, feed chiefly on plantanes, when
a ny of theie trees sjrow by the water fide. They are very wary birds; and though
their feet be noc webbed, they dive, fwim and move in the water with as much fa-
cility as any of the tribe, and frequent it the mod of all that live within land. The
taft fpecies has never been delcribed before j it is a very beautiful little bird, and

very
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very naturally pictured by Mr. Edwards, in a book with which he intends to favour
the public foon.

COLYMBUS i. Minor-pullus, digitis inferne connefiis ~ The fmall dark-co-
fuperne marginatis. C loured Dab-chick or

CoXymhus fivePodiceps minor Will.Slo. H.ii. t .271. >> DT-daper.
This bird is very frequent in all the lagoons about the Ferry, and keeps in the

water the moll of any birds in that part of the world.

O R D E R II.

Offuch as have the three foremoji toesconneSied by membranous webbs*

HCENICOPTERUS 1. Pullus, vertice & angulisalarum ccc-?
cineis. > The Flamingo.

Phoenicopterus Cat. t. 79. & Barr. 140. ^

Thefe birds tho' the inhabitants of the neighbouring coafts of Cuba and the main,
are feldom feen in Jamaica, except when forced over by flormy weather, or in**
ported by the curious. They go in flocks, and keep generally by the fea fide, where
they have often proved a fafe-guard to the neighbouring fettlers; their numbers,
fize, and colour having fometimes impofed on the timorous and the unwary, who
have taken them for foldiers. While thefe birds are young, they are df a dark co-
lour, except a few feathers in the crown of the head and corners of the wing* *
"but as they advance in years they turn chiefly of a fcarlet colour. They are tall uprigh
birds, and feem to hold a medium between thofe that live chiefly in the water and
fuch as only frequent watery places; for tho' they fwim with great eafe, they l1^
moftly near the furf. When thefe birds feed they turn the upper part of the on
towards the ground, and the point towards their feet.

PELECANUS 1. Subfufcus, gula diflenfilu 7 T h e P e H c a n

Onocratulus guld faccatd L. S. N. \ T h e P e h c a n '

This bird is pretty frequent about Jamaica, and lives chiefly on the produce of the
fea, which is no where more plentiful or moreeafily obtained. It flies and f\vims

with great eafe, and p^fles the greateft part of the day out at fea; but keeps up°a

the rocks and fmall iflands at night.

CYGNUS 1. Subcinereus fubtus albidus, rojlro refto latiuf-l
culo. y

CYGNUS 2. Subfufcus, collo longiori, rojlro latiori bafi\
gibbo. 3

This bird is very like what we call the Mufcovite goofe in Europe; but its cack*e

is very different from that of the other. Both thefe fpecies are common enough i*1

Jamaica, and breed very well in the inland parts of the ifland, where they have
plenty of water and a pleafant cool air.

ard - \

ANAS 2. Dome/iica varie variegata, pinnis uropigii furfuml ^
recurvis. . 3

ANAS 3. Subfufca major, roflro et vertice nigrican-p
tibusy alis variegatis. > The whiflling Ducic#

Anas fera major Barr. 6c Anas fiflularis Slo. H. O -g
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ANAS 4. Subfufca, alis nigris, rojiro rubenti. The SpanifJo-main Duck.

ANAS 5. Fufca crifiata adgulam alba,!
iride flammed. V The American Wood Duck.

Anas crijlata. Cat. t. 97. \ '

ANAS 6. Subfufca minor; remigibus extimis cteru-')
lets, mediis a/bis, maximisfubvirefcentibus. \ The Teal.
Fafcid alba in fronte. 3

The third and fixth fpecies are natives of Jamaica, and breed wild in many
parts of the country, efpecially where it abounds in ponds and lagoons. The firft fort
breeds fo eafily that it is now very common in every part of the ifland, and the mofl
common difh at every table in the country; but the others do not thrive fo well, nor
nave they yet come into a breed of the whittling duck, though a native, and a fine
*ort; and its young are too frequently deftroyed by the amphibious kind, to breed
Well abroad.

A N J E T H E T U S 1. Majormelinmfubtusalbidus,!^, „
roftro ferrato-dentato. i The Booby; and the Booby

Anferi bafmo affinis. Slo. Hift. } of Catefly, t. 87.
This bird is fomewhat fmaller than the common fea-gull, which it refembles

both in its flight and make; but it is rather of a more oblong form, and varies
much in its colour, which moft frequently borders upon the yellowifh.' The genus
is eafily diftinguiflied by their ftraight pointed bills, with a fmall prominence under-
neath, and the web that runs between the three fore toes. It lives, like the fol-
lowing, on the productions of the fea, and flies fomething like the' Shear-water"
petween the waves ; but it generally reforts to the next rock or unfrequented place
jn the evening, to pafs the night more at eafe. The bird is common about all the
lonely rocky clifts and unfrequented iflands in America.

AN^THETUS 2. Minor fufcus, vertice ci-l~^ _. lf
nereo, rofiro glabro. ( T h e Noddy 5 a n d the Noddy

Anas angufliroflra, &c. Barr. \ oi Cat- u 8 8-

This bird is much about the fize of the red-fronted Coote, and of a flate colour
bordering U p O n the brown, except the forehead, which is whitifh. The bill is black'
pointed .and ftraight, and the three fore toes webbed like thofe of the foregoing'
\ ^v ef °n the produdions of the fea, for which it hunts all the day-time; but at

night it retires, like the Booby, to the next firm ftand it obferves, and perches fome-
m e s upen the mails or yards of a /hip, when any fuch is near, inftead of a tree •

nor does it chufe to fly until the approach of day, and will frequently be rathe?
. ^ o ld of than quit its ftation, in which it endeavours to maintain itfelf by
«s threatening but harmlefs bill. Its flight is low and eafy.

LARUS 1. (a) Minor albidus, vertice ni-\ The fmaller black-caped white
gro. 3 Sea-Gull.

ao-T ^"'e k*rc* harcity exceeds the Martin in fi2e, and is remarkable for its great
^g'lity. It is frequent about the north-eaft coaft of Jamaica, where the inflax of

0 m a n y "vers occafion an extraordinary refort of all forts of fifli.

2 Tk N' S' T h ' S g e n U S m a y be V e r y ProPcr}y d>vided into, 1. Thofe that have tubular noftrilsj and
* hole that have only nafal apertures in the mandibles; as Mr. Ed-wards has done.

6 H LARUS
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LARUS 2. Medius fubcinereus ad oculos niger.l T h e . Sea-Gull.
./fff, Larus pifcator cinereus Barr. 3 e> & /

This bird is about the fize of a common duck, and of a bright grey colour, but
• black about the eyes: it is frequent about the harbours of Port-Royal and King-
Jlon, where it meets with a great variety of all forts of fifh, which is its conftant
food.

LARUS 3. Medius fubfufcus. The large dark Sea-Gull.

This bird is rather larger than the foregoing, and keeps generally in large
flocks about the harbours and keys of Jamaica.

LARUS 4. Subfufcus major, vertice nigro, ventreal-'}
bido9 reSiricibus intermediis longif-l The large Sea-Gull, with

fimis. \ the middle tail fea-
Larus reftricibus inter mediis longijjimis. L. Sy.f thers longef than the

Nat. V reft.
The Arttic Bird of Edwards, 148, 9. )

This bird is about the fize of the grey Sea-Gull, and very common in the feas
to the north of Bermudas, where I obferved it in my voyage from Jamaica. ^ The
failors call it a Shear-water, and obferve it in all thofe northern feas; but it is fel-
dom feen to the fouthward.

<;TT7PTSTA r/r r L • ^- • rv? ( Mother Kerfs Chick ; or
STERNA 1. Minor> fubmgra uroptgto® ano\ f „ j> y/ or S e a .

albts alts tranfverfe & obh-1 ^AX w h h ^ ^ d o u d

quefufcojafaatis. { ^ ^ t h e

This bird is fomewhat larger than the common fwallow, which it refembles greatly,
both in fize and make. The tail is a little forked and pretty broad, and the
body furrounded with a white ring, about the rump. They are common in the
weiiern feas, and generally appear with a frefh gale of wind; for they feed on fuch
recrements as fwim on the furface of the waves in fuch weather.

STERNA 2. Major fujca humile vo- 1 The larger dark Petterill, or Shear-
tew- J water.

This bird is obferved in all parts of the fea; it is rather fmaller than a pigeon, of
a dark or blackifh colour, and flies fo clofe to the furface of the water, that it fre~
quently lies hid between the ^vaves for a confiderable time.

STERNA 3. Media, dorfofufco, venire uro- 7 The white-faced Shear-wa-
pigio &fronte albidis. \ ter.

This bird is rather fmaller than the foregoing, and not fo common: I obferved it
about the latitude of 36, in my voyage from Jamaica.

A

O R D E R III.

Of fuch as have all their toes conneSled by membranous webbs.

LCYON 1. Media alba, retiricibuslTheT • BirdofE^Wi,
bints intermedus lon->
gijfimis. J)The Tropic Blrdof Cat. app. t-H-

The
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The ftraight make of the bill, the length of the tail, and the continued web that

runs between all the toes, diftinguifh this genus fufficiently from all others. It lives,
like the following, within the tropics, and refembles it very much in make,
flight, and manner of nourishment; but it is feldom ken (o near thefhore. It breeds
on the mod defolate rocks and lonely iflands, and is often feen at very confiderable
diftances from land.

ALCYON 2. Major pulla, caudd longiori)The Man-of-war Bird ; .or the
bifurca. S dark-coloured Alcyon with a

" Hirundo marina major, &c. Barr. J flender forked tail.

This bird is of a confiderable fize, coming neareft to the Pelican of all the birds
that live in thofe feas: but it keeps chiefly abroad, and is often feen from one to two
hundred leagues from fhore. It is remarkable for its lofty eafy flight and unin-
cumbered make, reforts to the moft unfrequented rocks and lonely places, and is fel-
dom feen near any inhabited fliores.

c H A P. v.
O f Q ^ U A D R U P E D E S .

TH O U G H the habits, ufes, and properties of the greateft part of this clafs
are very well known, there are many of the individuals, and lome of thofe
very ufeful too, of which we hardly know more than the names, or fome

other diftant particulars. There are, indeed, but fe\v that are peculiar to Jamaica-,
and, among thole that are, we hardly find one of any note: but, as there are great
numbers of different forts daily imported there, as well from Africa as from the
neighbouring coafts, and that the methods of living, or other natural caufes,
are frequently obferved to change the difpofitions even of thofe that are imported
there from Europe^ I was induced to give a brief but general account of all the
animals of this clafs I obferved there; and I doubt not but every man, who looks
into the particulars, will excufe my having inlarged this part of the work with a
recital of fome of the beft known fpecies,

S E C T . I .
Of the Glires.

Note 1 The individuals of this tribe are chiefly the prey of moft of the carnivorous
kind, and for this reafon generally very fearful and wary, feldom ven-
turing abroad but by night, or in the dufk of the evening; which has
given a rife to fo general a notion of their flothfulnefs, from whence
they have received this appellation,

SCIURUS 1. Major grifeus, caudd extremd comofd, pilisl The srev Squirrel
dijfufis. 3 S / 4

SCIURUS 2. Medius rufejeens. The brown Squirrel.

SCIURUS 3. Minimus, hypocondriisprolixis volans,! The Flvinz-Sauirrel

Thefe
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Thefe three fpecies are natives of North America, and frequently brought to

Jamaica for the amufement of the curious.

MUS i. Subfufcus maximus, cauda oblongd pilojd w / -J T h e spanijh Racoon.
tra trientem albida. J

MUS 2. Maximus pulhs, cauda oblongd 1 T h e large brown iW«w Coney.
pilofd, dorfo fubfetojo. J

MUS 3. Major fufco-cinerefcens cauda truncatd. The fmall Indian Coney.

MUS 4. Major albo fuhoque varia, cauda nulla. The Guinea Pig.

" MUS 5. Domejlicus medius, cauda longd fubnuddA ^e £joufe a m j Cane-Rat.
corpore fufco-cinerefcente. J

MUS 6. Bomefticus minor, cauda longd fubnudd, corpore fufco-1 T h e jyioufe.
cinerefcente, abdomine albicante-. 3

Though one only of thefe be a native of Jamaica, all the fpecies are pretty com-
mon there. The firft is generally imported from Cuba and the neighbouring
iflands, where it is raofl: common : its eyes, lips and teeth, are like thole of a rabbit,
but the ears are fhorter and fmaller, though much of the fame form. The hair is
pretty ruff; and the feet have each five digits, but the innermoft of the fore teet are
fmaller than the reft. The noftrils are wider and more free than thofe of the rabbit}
the penis hangs out pretty far, and the tail is ftraight, tapering, and hairy. It teed
0T1 vegetables like the reft of the kind, but holds its food fometimes in one oi its
fore-paw?.

The fecond fpecies is a larger animal, being feldom lefs than one of our hares; but
it is of the fame make with the other, and of an uniform colour, having feme very
ftiff hairs, or rather briftlcs, on the lower part of the back. And the third, whicn
is a native of Jamaica, and fmaller than either of thefe two, differs but lit«
from them either in form cr method of living; except the tail, which is fliort an
flumped, being feldom above two inches and a half in length. ,

The fourth fpecies is pretty frequent in all the iflands, and often kept to bree
like other animals; but it is not liked by many people.

The fifth fort is very common in all the'fugar-colonies, where it proves ex-
tremely deftruftive to the fugar-canes, efpecially where the cane-pieces are c o v e £ \
with trajh, or over-run with weeds. They generally cut and deftroy a vaft numbe
of the plants, and frequently reduce the produce of a piece by one-fourth, or bette •
There are great numbers of them in every plantation, though they take great pain
to get rid of them; for the watchmen have feldom any thing elfe to do but to 1
traps for them, which they do with infinite art and eafe. Numbers of the negroes roai
thefe animals in the ftoke-holes, and eat them; and I have been informed by men
of character, who have tailed of them, that they are very delicate meat.

The laft fort is alfo very common every where, but not at all different irons
the European moufe either in form or difpofition.

LEPUS 1. Cauda abruptd, pupillis rubris. L. S. N. The Rabbit.
Thefe creatures have been frequently carried to all the fugar-iflands; but they

do not breed faft in any of thofe warm climates, though all abound with potatoe-
flips and other weeds proper for their fuftenance.

CASTOR 1. Cauda linear: tereti. L. 7 The Water-Rat, commonly calle
S. N. 1 Price's Rat.

Thefe creatures, though the natives of fome foreign land, are now grown very
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common in Jamaica, and are generally looked upon as pernicious animals; for they
fpare neither fowls nor provifions3 and are much larger than rats, among which
they are commonly numbered there.

S E C T . II.
Of the Ferae.

JSfote% Mofl animals of this tribe are carnivorous, and live chiefly by prey when
wild, which is the natural ftate of them, from whence they have re-
received this common appellation.

T T R S U S 1. Major pullus. The black Bear.

URSUS 2. Medius canus. The grey Bear.
Both thefe fpecies are natives of "North America, and often brought to Ja-

maica by the traders from thofe colonies 5 but they have not been yet known to
breed in the ifland.

FELIS 1. Caudd elongatd, maculis fuhrotundis feril The American
aqualibus. i '

This ferocious animal is a native of the main continent, but lias not been yet
feen alive in Jamaica -, tho' the fkins, which are much efteemed by our fadlers, are
daily imported there from the MuJkeetO'Jhore% where they are often killed by the
native Indians.

FELIS 2, Caudd elonga(di unguibus retrattilibiis, auribus, cequaA ^1 n

It bus. 3

This is the fame fort we have in Europe; but as the feafons are always mild in
that part of the world, and the country full of proper prey, fuch as birds, Indiait
coneys, cane-rats, toads and lizards, they are apt to run wild. To prevent this
inconvenieney, the country-people fplit or cut o(F their ears, to expofe thefe tender
Organs the more to the rain or dews 5 and by thefe rbeans generally prevent them
from going too much abroad.

A Cat is a very dainty difh among the negroes.

GALERA u Subfufca, caudd elongatd, cculis nigrt\i T] r .
auribusfubnudisapprefis. Tab .49 . f.2.5 °*' '

Rqflrum produBum fubacutum barbatum\ maxilla i?iferiore longe breviore.
Rentes primorcs fuperiores fex fubcomprefji acuti, exteriores paulo majores.
Infer tores toiidem conjimiles Jubcomprefli & fubobtvfi^ caninis approximati.
Caninijuperioresconicir medio inter molar es & primores pofiti. Lingua retro?'-

fum aculeis fcabra, Capiit oblongum Ocuti oblongo-rotundati medio inter aures
& apicem rojlri locaii, Aures comprejfee^ JemiellipticoR renijormes^ humanis
fere Jimiles. Pedes lacertofi validi fofforii; metatarfis oblovgis. Digiti
utrinque quinque. Cauda conico cylindracea prodtiSla, uttenuata, rcdla^ de-
clindia : Mammcr? (Duai inguinales tantum objervare limit). Corpus ob-
longum murimajor i firmHi mum, jukjru/cum3 h.irjutum, pilis*vi/lis t<T

>nui(jyibu$&
brevisribus inter mi xium.

This creature is often brought to Jamaica from the coafls of Guinea, where it is
a native, and frequent enough about all the negro-fettlements. It burrows under
£round, and lives chiefly by plunder. It is of the fî e of a finall rabbit" or cat, c\nd
v / I o - ;n j ; s fore.fCet, which are much fhorter than the hinder.

6 I MUSTELA
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MUSTELA i. Subfufca, lined longitudinal} albdl T h e G w ; ^ Weafel.
per utrumque laius du5ld% 3

I had this creature from the coaft of% Guinea: the body is pretty long, the tail bufliy,
and the fides marked each with a white ftfeak near the belly ; its hairs are ftiff.

DIDELPHIS i. Mammis bulga ventrali teSlis, capitel ^t Opoflum.
vulpino Jimile. I

This is a native of North America, and frequently brought to Jamaica by the
failors. Nature has furniOied the female with a very curious lodge between the in-
teguments of the abdomen, to carry and preferve its young from danger.

CANIS Pi Us car ens, minor. The Indian Dog.

This creature is frequent among the Jews and negroes in Jamaica: it is
generally about the fize of a cur-dog with a rough fkin, which looks like the hide
of a hog. I take it is a different fpecies from any I have everfeen, though the gene-
ral form agrees. They have moft of the other forts imported there from time to time,
where they mix iand degenerate into a variety of mongrels; and, as there is no
particular game in the country, they require only fuch as may be diftinguiftied tot
their care and watchfulnefs. The other fpecies I have obferved there from time
to time, are,

CANIS i. Paflor fidelis difius, auribus ereSlis mediis. The Cur-dog.

CANIS 2. Aquaticuspilis, undulatis, quandoque cauddcarens. The Water-dog.

There is a variation of this that is pretty fmall.

CANIS 3. Rojlro crajjtori repando major. The Bull-dogJ

There is a variation of this, called the Dutch-pug> common enough \njaffla*ca%

CANIS 4. Molojfcus tardivox, capite majore. The Dew-lap, or Dane.

CANIS 5. Minimus pills longioribus undulatis. The Lap-dog,

There is a large variation of this kind called King Charles s breed.

CANIS 6. Venaticus oblongus tardigrade fubcrajjus. The Hound.

CANIS 7. Venaticus peBore ampliori> ro/lro& veniretenui-1 r^^ Greyhound.
oribus. J

I have at times feen the fmall Italian greyhound, the greyhound, and the wolf-dog
in Jamaica 5 but they are all very rare in that country, efpecially the latter fort.

VESPERTILIO i. Minor angulis & extremitatibus 1
alarum unguiculis uncinatis or-( The Bat.
natis. C

Andira. Pifonis. 3
Thefe creatures are very common in Jamaica, and generally reft, during the day»

in caves and hollow trees, but come out at night to feek for food.

VESPERTILIO 2. Maxima glabra. The large fmooth Bat.
I have not feen this creature; but have been informed by Mrs. Carrol tna

was caught at her houfe which was quite bare and very large.
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HYSTRIX 1. Subcinereus nit ens, acukis longijfimis. The Porcupine.

This creature is feldom feen in Jamaica; though frequent enough on the coafl:
of Guinea, from whence it isfometimes brought there in the African (hips. The
force and mechanifm with which this animal darts its long thorns at its enemy,4

when it is enraged, is really admirable: nor is the infinitely fmall fetae thefe are
befet with, lefs remarkable, by which they flick in the flefh with more obftinacy than
a fimple body of the fame form could do. Thefe little fetae are very obfervable to
the touch; for, on holding a thorn in your hands, and endeavouring to pull equally
with both, you will find the thickeft end to glide with much more eafe through
your fingers than the other.

S E C T . III.

O f J l J M E N T E S .

"pQJJUS i, Caudd undique fetofd. L. S. N/ The Horfe.

Thefe quadrupedes, without doubt, were firft carried to Jamaica in the time
of the Spaniards, moft of thofe that are (till feen there being of that breed. They
are generally fmall, but very fure-footed and hardy, which renders them extremely
fit for thofe mountainous lands: and their hoofs are fo hard that they feldom re-
quire (hoes; but this is the effect of the heat of the country and drynefs of the land
in general.

The fkins of thefe animals are generally ufed by the country people to cover their
couches, without tanning or dreffing $ and feem to be very fit for that purpofe,
but muft be kept dry.

EQUUS 2. Caudd extremdfetofd. L. S. N. The Afs.

There are not many of thefe animals bred in Jamaica, but moft of thofe that
keep breeding mares keep a Jack-afs commonly with them; for mules are more va-
luable and far more ferviceable than any other cattle in thofe hilly countries; and
the moft generally ufed both for carriage and the mill in all mountainous eftates.
But as the country does not produce a fufficient number of thefe animals to fupply
a fourth part of the demands of the ifland, they are frequently imported there
at a great expence both from Europe and the neighbouring coafts of America^
and are generally fold from ten to twenty or thirty pounds a-piece.

SUS 1. Dorfo antice fetofo, caudd pilofd. L. S. N. The Hog and wild Hog.

Thefe animals, when tame, differ in nothing from thofe of the fame fort com-
monly feen in Europe, being generally bred and raifed in the fame manner; but the
wild, which are very common in all the inland woody parts of the ifland, where they
meet with a great variety cf different fruits in every feafon of the year, are very fierce ;
and, if not wounded in any principal part, generally return with great fury upon the
aflailant, who is obliged to climb into fome neighbouring tree to avoid the fury of
the beaft. They are generally caught in toils, or hunted down with dogs, whom
they frequently deftroy, unlefs they be very cautious and well ufed to the game.

SUS 2. Dorfopone fetofo, cauddfubnudd. L. S. N. The Guinea Hog.

This, though a fmall fort, anfwers beft in America; for it breeds a greater
number of pigs than any other kind, and thefe, very rich and delicate: but the old
ones are fo fat, that none, except the boars, are ever brought to table.

S E C T ,
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S E C T. IV.

Of the Pecora, or fleeced tribe.

CAMELUS i* Topbo dorfi unico, vertice glanduhfo. 1 The Camel
Camelus topho dorji unico. L. S. N. 3

This, properly fpeaking, is the Dromedary, of which great numbers have been
lately imported into Jamaica; but the people are as yet fo little acquainted with their
cuftoms and manner of feeding, that they have been hitherto of little fervice there.
This creature has a gland in the pole oi the neck, by the dijncfs or moi/lure of
which a man may judge of theflateof its flomach. It feeds there chiefly upon pin-
guins; but its mod natural food is the boughs ;ind tops of trees. It is a very patient
and laborious eafy creature: the penis turns back between the hind legs, and dii-
charges the urine that way; but they never make much at a time.

The fieflu of them is reckoned very tender and wholefome; and the milk is
faid to be a great reftorative j confumptions being never known wherever it is ufed
for food, as it is by many on the coafts of Barbary.

CERVUS i. Cornibus ramofis teretibus incurvis. L. S. N.I The red Deer.
Cervus cornibus ramofis teretibus incurvis. Hill. Hift.Tab. 28,5

Thefe animals are frequently carried to Jamaica from North America^ and kept by
many gentlemen in convenient inclofuresj bin they do not thrive well in thatifland.

CAPRA 1. Cornibus carinatis arcuatis L. S. N. The Nanny-goat.

CAPRA 2. Cornibus erefiis uncinatis, pedibus longioribusA ^ T> • e o a t .
Capra cornibus ereftis uncinatis. L. S. N. j 1 lie K p -g < •

Thefe are not, either of them, natives of Jamaica ; but the latter is often imported
thither from the main, and Rubee-ijland; and the other from many parts of Europe
The milk of thefe animals isvery pleafant inall thofe warm countries, for it lofes that
rancid tafle which it naturally has in Europe. A kid is generally thought as good, if
not better than a lamb, and frequently ferved up at the tables of every rank of people

CAPRA 3. Cornibus nodofis in dorfum redinatis. 7 ^1 e b ftard Ibex.
LJ» O» I N « j

Thisfpecies feems to be a baftard fort of the Ibex-goat*, it is the mod
kind in Jamaica^ and cfteemedthe beft by moft people. It was firfl introduced therfi

by the Spaniards, and fecms now naturalized in thefe parts.

OVIS 1. Cornibus comprejjh lunatis. L. S. N. The Sheep.

Thefe animals have been doubtlefs bred in Jamaica ever fince the time of the
Spaniards, and thrive very well in every quarter of the ifland j but they are gene-
rally very fmall. A fheep, carried from a cold climate to any of thole fultry re-
gions, foon alters its appearance; for, in a year of two, inftead of wool it puts put
a coat of hair, like a goat, which may be probably owing to the opennefs or tne
pores, and the moifturc with which the fkin is constantly bedewed in thofe parts.

BOS 1. Cornibus teretibus arcuatis, 7 . , n

™ ., , ... /j • r c w f The Bull and Cow.
Bos cornibus teretibus flexis L. S. N. 5

Thefe animals were firft carried to Jamaica, by the Spaniards: they thrive
very well there, and may be feen wild in moft of the woody parts of tbcounjrr
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They are bred there, is in all other parts ofthe vorld, ^heuf of the»b!e,-
but they ferve alfo to cart the fugars from the plantations to.the ftores and^hpp ng-
places/and drawfometimes in the mill, where the ox bull, andcow,, are brou|ht
indifcriminatelyto labour fortheftated hours The ox draws;alfo and th ^ e f t o f
all animals, in the plough, the ufe of which they have of late found to anfwer well

i n c ^ ^ l s ^ : X U thin in d e p a r t s of the wodd, and taftes fre-
^ . ° d S , 4 c 2 w i y w J t h e y M m t h c lower lands, where the ccacta and

T d ^ T t e l ^ K e feldom dreffed in Ja^ca, though the
a b o u n d s w u h f i n e t a n n i n g b a r k y b u t t h e y a r c . o f t e n c u t u p H > * I r e

enfigns of their overfeers.

S E C T . iv.
Of the Anthropomorphits, or fuch as partake more or lefs of human

Jhape and difpofttion.

BRADYPUS 1. Crimfus, palmis tridafylis, unguibus arcuatisj
1 longifimis. o XT r T h e s loa th«

Bradypus manibus tridactylis, caudd brevt. L. S. M. (
Ignavus Barr. & Ai Pif. 3

This creature, which is a native of the main continent, is fometimes brought to >-
mJcaby he curious; but it is not common even in us name country All:its
moTonsaeveryflothful, from whence its name; and when it is inclined to fleep
? 2 S . into fome neighbouring tree, faftens the fore feet to one of the limbs, and
lets the body hang down during the hours ot relt.

SIMIA • 1. Fufca major, caudd longifimd. The large brown Monkey."
SIMIA 2. Fufca major, palmis tetradaBylis, caudapr*-l The fofih

hfili d apicem fubtus nuda J
fca major, p y
henfili ad apicem fubtus nuda.

This creature has no more than four fingers to each of its fore-paws; but the
top of th "taU U fmooth underneath, and on this it depends for us chief aflions;
for the creature bSds every thing by it, and ffingsitfelf with the greateft eafe from
every tree and noft by its means": but, in every other refpeel, it agrees with mon-
keys^n "eneral.P It isf like the foregoing, a native of the main continent, and a
part of the food of the Indians.

SIMIA'3. Minor fubfufco-mifcella, venire albido, caudd ad 7 T h e T h t e e .
apicem nudd.

J3 ™ ;:s £Si SS sWt&£ "^ p
about the ears and eyes; but the hair grows in a narrow flip down the forehead.

SIMIA 4. Minima, capite albido, dorfo fufco pone rufe-1 T h e ^akee-ivinkee.
fcenti, caudd crinitd. J

This like the foregoing fpeeies, is a native of the continent and often brought
to Jamaica by L curious, but they are very tender and feldom live long there.

6 K HOMO
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HOMO (a) i. Afiaticus, fufcus, crinibus reBis. The Indian.

HOMO 2. Africanus, niger, crinibus crifpis. The African^ or Negro.

HOMO 3. Americanus, fufous, crinibus reffiis. The American.

HOMO 4, Europeus, lafieus, crinibus variis. The European.

(a) Animal eft rationaU-mechanicum^ Jiupendcs Jlrufturce^ animu immortall pr adit urn £5* mdlenis cola-
mitatibus fubjeflum. • I"

I would willingly have added the Three Diflertations I propofed to publish with
this work; but as it has already fwelled to 'the limits J defigned, and that the fea-
fon is too far advanced to finifh the whole this year, I determined to publish the
Civil and Natural Hiftory alone; leaving thoie, with another on Worm-fevers,
&c. which will make a fmall volume in 8w, to be printed the enfuing feaion.

E R R A T A .

PAGEvii. &c. forLinneusr. Linnaeus.
P. 18. 1. 37. dele chiefly and 1. 35. for and thefe

r. which
P. 26 and 27. for urgit read urget,
P. 74. I.3. add Tab. 40. f.A.
P. 112. &c. for ftile ZJ\&Jiilusi r. ftyle zndjlylus.
P. 119. 1. 28. for femineo r. femina.
P. 139 and 152. for Alcine r. Alfine.
P. 164. 1. 40. for St. Tho. read Port-Maria.
P. 165. 1. 26. for bafemr. bafim.
P. 166. W B U T T N E R I A .
P. 259. read GALEOPSIS.

P. 29£. read iEfchynomene.
P. 314. for DELE A 7WCRITONIA.
P. 334. 1. 11, for a read 0
P. 362. 1. 10. read the brown Cocoon.
P. 387. for t. 46. read t. 48.
P. 421,1. r9. and 424. 1. 43./*rtab. 4 7 & 4 4 -
P. 430 & 431. r. BUPRESTIS.
P. 433. 1. 9. forT.readT:
P. 438. /or GRILLUS ;vWGRYLLUS.
P. 460. fWAMPHISBiENA.
P. 439. r^APPENDIGASTER.
P. 462, 1. 12. /^r fwallowed read fwallows.

r ' t 4 '

F I N I S .
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N D X.
CACIA
Acalypha
Acantharis

Acarus
Acetabulum —
Achates —
Achimenes —
Achiranthes -
Achras —
Acids, the mineral
Acidoton —•
Acifanthera —
Acrofticum —
Atlinia —•
Adamas -
Adelia •
Adiantum
^Egyptian Bean
. Lotus -
JEfchynomene N

Agaricus —
Agath -
Agave —
Alcyon —
Alga < •
AUcaftrum —
Alifma —
Alkekingi —
Aiiigarof —
Allisator-Pear Tree

__ -Wnnd

p. 251

434
418

74
48

270
180
200
37
355
217
104
387
48
361
86.9
243
ibid.

295
7$
48
199
482
71

37l
204
176
461
214

• 369
6

— *97

Allium —
All-fpice —
Almond-Trees —
Alnus —

furnifheth an article of the exports
of Jamaica —

Alfine —
Althea —
Alumen •—•
Alum —
Amaranthus
Amaryllis —"
Amber —
Amber-greafe
Amboiba —•
Ambra —
Ambrojia —•

247
241

A??icllus
Amerimnon

152
283
38

ibid.

34-O

195
40

ibid.
in

40. 56

339
3*7

S_ 288

Amia —•
Amianthus — •
Ammannia —
Amomum —-
Amoniacum —
Amphijb&ia —•
Amygdalus ——
Amyris —
Anacampferos —•
Anacardium —1
Anas —.
An<ethetus —.
Anchovies —
Anchovie-peaf Tree
Andropogon —.
Anethum —
Angel-fifh —
Angola Peas -—
Annona —

1 Ano7ia -^
Anthelmenthia —•
Anthemis
Anthocej'os -—
Antidefma —
Antimony —
Antique Lamps —
Ants .

Apis —
Apium —
Apocynum -—
Appendigajler
Apple Trees —
Aqua —
Arachis —
Aralia —
Aranea —
Archangel —
Ardea —
Arena —
Are tufa —
Argemone —
Argentum —
Argilla £5? Argillacea
Argellaria —.
Argythamnia —
Ariftida
Ariftolochia —
Arms of Jamaica^ what
Arnotco .—
Artcmifia —

442
- 46. 61

145. 148
119

— 38
— 460

208
234
116
480
226

— 47

— 245
— 365

186
454

—: t 296
- ' 255
2OO. 255

156
320
V6

123
42. 57

400

439
435
438
186

"83
439
241

35> 36-
*95
1 Sg
419

3l3
478

53- <>6
386

244

44
53- 6r
53- 6*

338
l35
329

- > 6
254
318

Arti-



492
Artichoke —-
Arum - -
Arundo —
AJbefius — .
Afcaris —
Afclepias —
Afcyrum —
AJparagus —
Afpbaltum -
AfpUnium —.
Afs
AfTembly of Jamaica
Aflacus —
AJlerias —
AJlrea —
Ateramnus —•
Atriplcx —
Avocato-Pear Tree
Auriculas —
Auripigmentum —
Aurum —

I N D E X .

BALANUS _
Balena —> _
Balijies — —.
Balfams, the yellow and fca-fide
— exported —
Balfam Tree —
Banana-birds — —
Banana-trees —
BaniJIeria — -
Barbadoes Cabbage Trees

Barbilus — —
Barijlus —
Bark Trees - •« •
Barnacles —
Bafil —
Baftard Bryony —

• Cabbage —
1 Cedar —

• Germander —
• Green heart —
. Lig. Vit* —
- Nicarago —-

- Saffron —
Batchelors Buttons —
Bat • —
Bat is — —
Baubinia —
Baum — —
Bay-berry trees — -
Beans — —
Bear
Beef-woo
Bees —
Beet — •
Bermudiana —
Bernardia —•
Bcroe —
Beta — -
Bturcria —

— 33l

46
— 382
— 182
— 309
— 196

56
93

— 487
— 5

— 424
393
392
339
367

— 214
- 183

— 4+

— 416
459
456
3*7

17
236

Bidens —
Bignonia —
Bind-weed —
Birch-trees —
Birthworth —
Bifmuthum —
Bitter-wood —
Bituminous fubftances
Bixa —
Black-berry brambles
Blackbirds
Black-olive, or Bark tree
Blairia —
BlaLca —
Blaft _
Blatta —
Blecbnum — —
Blubbers _
Boat-flies —
Bobartia — —
Bocconia
Boerbaavia —
Bolangcna —
Bombax —.
Bonace-bark tree —
Bonteto -—
Bontia —
Booby
Borcis —
Borrage —. —
Bcrrago ——
Borax —
Bos
Bottle-nofc _
Brabita —
Bradypus —
Brain-ftoncs —
Brafilctto —

exported iroir.
Brajfica —
Bread-nuts —
Bream —
Breynia —-
Brimftone —
Briza —
Broad-leaf —
Bromelia —
Broom-weed —
Brown-jolly —
Brue bus —
Brya —
Bryonia — —
Bryony —
T '" 1 _
L: —
Buccr
BudU
Bugs —
Bullion exported \xovc\Jamau
V s _

— 168 Bur-Uiik — —

3
— 263

— 153
— 345
— 3 29

— 251
— 39> 4°

— 254
242

469. 474- 476

_ 22*

435

261
385
435
129
24+

277
37*
45*
263
481

4*9 43*

343
225

39
216
475

244—5
416
260
147
368
260
261
239
287
227

- 38

— 459

392

227
>7

273

-A '

— 135

S4

286
260
247

485
2OI

147
173

4'5
4O4
2 i »
144
434

- »7
207
320
43'

Burn-
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Burn-wccd —
Butterflies •
Buttneria —
Button-wood . • • -
Byfius —

CABBAGE —
Cabbage trees —
Cacao, or Chocolate trees,
Catlus —
Cttjalpinia —
Calabafh trees —•
Calaloe -
Calapaver -
Calevances —
Calcitarium —
Calendula —
Calltmus —
Calopbyllum ••
Camelus •
Camel —
Camcraria •
Campanula •
Cancer —
Candlewood —
Canella •

_ 167
— 4?7

_ 166

— 79

— 273
3
306
237
227
265

232. 340

Canker-berries
Liinna £*? Canacorus
Capra —

guata
Cardinals
Cardiofpcrmum
Carduus
Cardoon

Carica • • •
Carrots —
Carrion-Crows
Carthamus —
r :;v/irj —
i ,„, or Cafladcr
• the wild
T " of St. Anns
L trees
Caffia —
Cqffxda —
Cajfis —
Caftor —
Cat —
Catefbxa —
Catharticum^ Sal
Catonia
Cellar, the Barbadoes
w the Mtrmudas
Cedrela
Cedrus *
Ccleri —

291
2- 65
322
53

245
488
ibid.
182
166
420
208
275
486

"74
113,
4K8
268
176
193
467
213

3*3
3H
335
360
186

47'

Caubrus —

247
349
348
26

226
222

431
407
484
485
141
38

148
158
362
158
/tof.
186
J79
461
367

426

430
353,
345
488

-— 454
— 5.O

4i3
- 464

5
3H
5

X7
184
230

359
6

Centapie —
Cerambex —
C^erafee —.
Ceratophyllum —
Cervus —
Ceftrum
Chat 0 don —
Chalk _
Cbama —
Chamrcleon —
Cham<erop$ —
Chancellor, and Courts of Chancery
Chardoon — —
Charter of Jamaica^ &c. ——-
Charges attending the (hips —»
Cbenopodium — —
Cherry and Chereeze .—
China-root — —
Chinefe-Kofe — -—
Chiococca — _
Chitraculia — —
Chloroxylum •— —.
Chocho's — —
Chocolate trees — —

exported from Jamaica
Chryjobalanus — — 228. 250
Cbryfccoma — —^ 316
Cbryfopbyllum —. — 171
Chriftmas Gambol ——. 154

Cbota — — 416
Cicada — — 434
Cichorium —• —^ 31 o
Cimex — — 434
Circular Courts — —« 10
Cijfampelos — — 357
Ctt bar exy lion —^ —* 264
Citrus — — 308
Cladium — .— 114
Cladorn a — — 1 g
CUvaria — —. 70
Clay and Claicy Subftancca
Clematis —.
Cleome —
Clerodcndrum —
Cletria —
Clinopodium —:

164
239

355
307

ClUoria -• —
Clove-gilliflowers —
Cloven-berrie* —•
Clucking-hen —
Ctupea —
C7///7* —
Cnicus —
Coals —
Ccbaltum —
Coccinella —
Coccoctpfilum —
Coccolobis — — ^
Cucconut trees
Cocco-pluoibs "

6 L '
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Cocco- roots —
Cochlea —
Co c blear ia —
Cocheneal —
Cock —
Cockles —
Cock-roch •
Cock-fpurs ——
Cocoons -
Coffee •
Coilotapalus —.
Coix —
Collema —
Collococcus —
Coluber —.
Columba —
Columbus —
Colymbus —
Cominia —
Commelina —.
Ccmccladia —.
Concbilium —
Coney —
Conferva —
Conoas —
Ccnocarpus —
Cor.cra-Yerva —
— _ — . of Hern.
Conques —
Convolvulus —
Ccnyza —
Coots —
Copper and Copper Ores
Coracinus —
Ccrallium —
Corals and Coralines
Coral-bean tree —
Corallma —
Coratoc —.
Corcborus —»
Cordia —
Cerecpfis —
Ccrepbium —
Coreta _
Cork-wood —
Cernu-Anrnonis —
Ccrvus - - —
Corylus —
Cerypba —
Ccrypb*Ma —
Cotton and Cotton trees
Cotton-Hies —.
Council of Jamaica^ what

I N D E X .
— 332 Cray-fifli —.

—. 399 Crax —
_ 279 Crefcentia —

435 Crefles —
— 470 Critonia —
—. 415 Croccdilus —
• 433 Cromis —
• 358 Crojfopetalum

Croton —
Crotopbagus
Crows —
CryfiaHus —
Cuculus —
Cucumber —
Cucumis —
Cucurbita _
Cudweed _
Culex —
Cupania —
Cupbea —
Cuprum —
Cura^oa- birds
Curculio —
Cufcuta —
Cuftard apples
Cyatbia —
Cyathcides —
Cygnus —
Cynara —
Cynomorum
Ofptrus
Cyprea —
Cyprinus —.
Cytifus —

DAB-CFIJCKS
Zte/^/ —
Daricn thrown up
Date trees
Datura - - —*
Daucus —•
Deer —
Delphmus
Detttaliion —
Dcrmeshs —
Diamonds -
Dtantber* —
n-r.nkts —
/'... / ' :..
I )io/i ere a —.

- 35- 47

470
265
207
314
461
449
145
346
474
473

62
476

124- 35<

5 i318
427

216
43-58

47°
429

256
78

4S0
3*4
334
127
41O

48O
239

8

459
VJ6

4*
U7

JT- o\ Kquity
~ of Judicature
Couries —
Cows —
Cow itch —
Cowhagc —
Crabs —
^rtb catclicis —

.; r, Doftor-Wh —
5 Oadema ~~ —

Dogs _
6 Dog-woorf —

Dolubos —
41O Doli urn —
48X Dolphins —

Doves —
Doyly Coll.
Dry goods exported

478 Docks —

_ 4 S 0

454
207

1

4»5
•7

480
puck-



I N D E X .

Duck-weeds — — 332
Dumb Canes —1 — 331
Dutchman s Laudanum • ^- 328
Dylife us — — 432

EAR-SHELLS 39*
Ejrrh and Earrhy Subftnnces 35. 69
Earthquakes, that of 1692 — 7
Ebony — — 299
EcafiaphyUum — — ibid.
Ecbeneis — — 443
Echinus — — 393
Ecbites — — 182
Eels — — 444
Ebrctia — 168
Elatcr — — 4 3 2

Elephant opus — — 311

Elifirum — — 4O
El/ipia — — 435
Ellifia — — 262
Elutberia — — 3^9
Emerita — •— 4 2 5
Epi den drum — — 3 2 ^
Equifclum — — j o8
Equus -— — 487
Eripbia — —
ErithoHs —» —
Eryngium — —
F.ryngo — —
Erytbrina — —
Erytbrcxylum — —
Kfchalot's — —
Efix — —
Eupatorium —- —
Euphorbia — •—
Eupbrafia —
Exocetus —. —
Explication* of the figures of the plants
Exports of Jamaica computed —

more certainly computed
« , the value of them computed
Eyebrighf — " —

Flounders — .—.
Flowers of fulphur, the native
JFIying-fifhes — —
F<eniculum — —
Fogs, thofe about Sixtecn-mile-walk
Forficula • —
Formica — _*.
Four-a-clock flowers —
Fowls —
Eragaria — —
Free ftones - ~ —
French Oak _. —m

• Honcyfuckle —
* Marygolds — —
Fringilla — .
Fucus — -^
Fulica — —
Fungus — —
Fuftick — . 1 7 .

495
445

40

- 38

FA I. CO —
Fafciola —
Felis
Fennel —
Ferns and Fern-trees
Ferrurn —
Fevillea —
Fiats —
Ficus Surinamcnfis
Fiddlcwood —
Figs, how cured
Fig-trees, bfc. —

- . . . ..:cs •—

Fitt-wced —

ane
Flics
Flint

GALACriA —
Galapee, or Angelica tree
Galega —
Galeopfis -—
Galera —
Galimeta -^

165 Gallus —
185 Gally-worms —.

ibid. Gar-fifh —
288 Garlick —
278 Garlick-pear trees —;
196 Gcnip trees -^
443 Gcrafcanthus ^,
313 Gefneria —.
2 3 4 Gigalobium —« ,
260 Ginger —. ^̂ ,
442 —— exported from Jamaica
373 * the different methods of pre-

14 * prefervingit
15 Glauber's Salt
17 Glecoma ~

260 Glycine ' — .
Glycymeris ~-^

471 Gnapbalium — -». .
Goats — ^.
Goat-rue —- _
G6ld _ _
Goldy-Locks — ^
Gompbrena —- .-^
Goofe-berries —
Goofe — mmmm

Goofe-foot —
Gordius — .
GoJ/ipium — • - _
Governors of Jamaica, their power
Gourds —
Grain-ftones -^ ~ ^.
Gram en ' 1 2 7 ,

480 Grampus —
318 Granadilla —
4^6 Grape-trers • — _^

v ^ 9 Grape-vinf$' — - -

186
27

435
439
166
470
242
52
264
300

319
467

479
77
339

298
189
289

259
485
2Or

— 426
443
196

— 246

— 170

362
119

17

3 3
4*5
186

86
43

373
109
111
265
109

ibid.
406

297
4H
318
488
289
4+
86

184

- 43 1

'34 ,

7
480
184

283

3i
6, 7

459
2t
i > 8

Gr/c l



496

Gravel —
Green-heart —
Grewia —
Grooper —.
Grotto, that of St. Ann's
Ground-Ivy —.
Ground-nucs —
Groundfel —
Grunts —
Gryllus —
Guajacum —
Guava's —
Guidonia —
Guilandia —
Guinea Corn —
* Grafs —
• Fox —

Hen-weed —
• • Worms —
Gulls
Gum-tree
Gymnogaftcr —
Gypfum —

BJEMArOXYLUM
Halbert-wecd —
Halcriptium —
Halefia _
Haltmus —

HartVtongue —
Hafel-tree — —
Hawks — —
Hawk-weed — -
Hedyfarum - —.
Hclittcres — —
Heh otr opium —. —
Helmets — —
Htlop —
Hemionitis — __
Hemp-Agrimony —
Hercules, the yellow —
Herrings — —
Hernandia — —
Herntaria — —
Hibsfcus — —
Hides exported from Jamaica
Hicracium • —
Hilly lands, their nature and foil
Hippcmane — —
Ihrtella —
Hirudo — —
Ilirundo • •• • —
\ loiJS —
1 lug-fifll — —
» gum — —
• plumbs — —
Hclcus —— —

I N D E X .
53
187
37J
448
27

253

320

447- 449
434

- 225

249
228

»35
366
485
487
470

- 274
- 381

48x
338

- 444
46

221

3«5

3S. 56
205
206
397

Hone. Sec Scbiftus
Honcy-fucklc — —

the. French '- • -
Horles — —
Horfe-radifti — —
Howard, Earl of CtrliJIe, Governor
Humming-birds — —
Hydrargirium — —
Hydrocotylt — —
Hymetuea —. —
Hypelate — —
Uyjlrix —.

489

327
yyo
487
272

5
475

44
185
221
2OS
487

3
4
8

229

222

"5
346
47 «
3 "
300

150
407
445
95
3'3
189
443
373
184
284

11

35'
08
38*
4t.
487
445

centrus —
i

219
366
44."
139

JACK-IN-A-BOX — — 311
Jago-de-la-vega — — 2

Jalap pa — — i*>
Jamaica, its fnuation, extent, long, and

latit. — — l

• the firft difcovery of — 2

• conquered by the Spaniards,
and in vadcd by Sir Ant Sbirlj

— invaded by iLo\. Jack fen
• conquered by the E?:gli/b —
- its piratical itatc — •—
• invaded by the French •
Jamaica plumbs — —
Jaftmnum _ — —
Jafmin. See Jeflaminc
Jatropha — —
Icbtbyomethia —• —•
Jcrufalem-thorn — —•
Jeflaminc, the Arabian —. —
• — the American — —

the dwarf -7- —
• — t h e French — —
• —the Spantjh —
Jeflaminc tree —

the wild —
Jett -
Jew filh —
Jews-pitch •
Impatiens —
Imports, what they arc in

and whence — —
the value ot them computed

at a medium —
Indian-arrow root — —

Indigo, its culture and manufacture
—— furnifhes a confidcrablc article

in the exports of Jamaica
'go-bcrry — —

UHUgofera — —
Ink-firti _ —
Jpceacuanha the balhrd -
Ipomeu — —
Irtfine —

lit

40

— 40

general.
18. ao

20, 2 l

112

237
33 '

'7

386
183
«55

43
/ ; i



N . I> E

— ~—
Ma —
arts —

Julus —

Jujlniti —

KERATOPHl
.y-bcans —

, i t s f,tu«ion and harbour

—-

CE-BARK
rta

Latfuca
Lady-flics
Lagtuo

I

3
426
362
iS

75
291

316
140

37 '
462

3 l O

437

U0W many acres already puc

L&nUma
Lap/and

Vega firft ft:
Laurus —
Lead -
Leeches —

—

— '77

^ 1»

4
258

_- z
213

43-57

Ltrnea
Letti

rce
Liana

;

300

310
272
77

and ufes
the baltard forts 11

Lime-ftoncs

/ ins
raj —

,, Sir Charles

tut
Liver-w

.rdi —

310
437

207
401
385
226

3

— — 92 104

Lobelia
.

Lobitcrs — —.
Locufts — —

— —
Locus-berry trees •

..•ads — —.
00 , its virtues and ufes, &c

Land — —
Lopl — —
Lotus — —
Lotus Mgyftia —
Love-.11 ; * — —•
Louie — —
Low lauds, the foil and nature or'
/ xia -• —

ma — —
Lumbriau —

urn — ~—
Ly coper don —

ptrfuum
urn — , —

MM

'ftum — —
- - " • • —

MACACCA'S —.
• Spattiflj

M ace, i hat of Jamaica —
Mickaws — —

-v-trca —:

40
5

85
462

—
ra —

Mahagony •—
Ids —. —

Maiden-hair —
plumbs —1 —

Maize — -—
Mallows — —

igia —
:va — —

Manmta — —
Msmmee — •

immcc-fapote —
Manatees — —
M.ingcneel —

. the bsftard .
M a n g l e -•••• —
M;m»rove-trees —
Man-of-war bird
. • tiic Portugutfe
Mantis • '-•• -
Marantha — —.
Marble — —
Marctintia •
Marcbafitts ,—

rcgravifi —-—•
Marga W Margacea 35. 42

garitiftra • ••—
Marjonmt —

6M

^•^ t '

51

h'5
35-4*

— 244
46. ;>O. 64
— 4 "



Mar! and mariy fubftancei a ; 6. 64

383
6

Marrow-puddings —
Marital, the Provoft's Office

•:i ma l low — •
Marfikd —
Marygolds —
Mecbuacanna —
MtiU —
hUi&nium —
Meieftonta —

igris —•
Mtficocats —
MeSffa —
Meli
Mtls —
Mthchia —

Mthiria
MenUntbti
Mtmdia
Menow-wctd
Mmtba
Mmzelia
Mercury
M

85

385
215

210
260

276

114
i i

441

44

Metallic iubdances
Method of ciaffing lutive foflils
Mttrfium •
MK*

<-W0O(I —

—
— —

Mire — __
Mi(;< — ~

•us ——- —
Mnhim — _
Mohoc bark and trees •
Moiailcs rxporttxi, its quantity

value —

257

35

46. 60

197.

and

9

411

284

— 16

• r

a 29
353
269

Morgan, Sir Henry, Sec, —
Martnda ,
A^erwjra — —_
Mttui — ^ .

Moth ' — " JT
ntain Grafs —

4* 5

446
339

79
468
4*5

Mountainous IJ/UI, wl
Muddeford, Sir Thoma*, Gov.
Mud-filh

Mullets
Mur.t-.ngi*

35
469

t l

5
450
ibid.

Maria
Mut

4U
37-55

Mulcles

brooms
Muflccetocs
Mufk-Mctons

Okro
Wood

Mull
Mupfo

426,7
411

79
77

427

- 285

329

bta
185
39

rv/« —
, the number of, in

. - how (r;any imported
there, at a medium —

- —— ibmc exfx>rted yearly —
1 nomy and method of

living — —
Ma — —

Ntreis — —
m — —

Nettie — —
Nicaiago exported from Jamaica yearly

the baftard — —
Nkkars — —

ana — —
itingalca — —
barudiita —
panna —

Nipple-worth —
Nifbcrry trees —
Nifbcrry Buity-tree —
Noddy —
Nsfentila —

— .?*

Otnotbtra •
Offices, thofe of Jamak*
Oil-nut trees —
Ofcto —

— 245

Old man — —
Old-nwnVbeard — —

woman's-bitter —
OUa ™ — •
Olive-tree, its culture and growth
Olive-fhdls — —
Ompbakndna — —-



I N- D E X.
Onions *
On,feus
Ononis
Opbioglojjum
Opoiih.n
Opunlia

9
426
289

8

— 237

Onza -
Ondthogalum
Orpimcnt —
O

—' l95

Ofinunda
Oft ration —

°firca - 15 J
488Owls —

Ox-eye —
Ox-eye bean —
Oyftcrs —

PALMA
Palm-trees — —
Palmeto-Royal — —
Palmcto — —•
Panama ranfacked —
. (hells — -
Pancratium —
Panuum — ~
Panorpa — r T"
Parifhes, the firft number of, in

maica —
, the number of, now
— the ftate of them before

earthquake —
Parkinfonia — ~
Papaws — ~
Papiho — "^
Paracuta ~~
Parrots — ~
Parrot-filh — ~
Partly — —
Parfnips •
Parjonfia —
Partbenium — ~
Pafli flora — —
Paftinaca •—
Patella — ~
Patridges — ~
Pat ridge-(hell — —
Pavetta — —•
Pauhnia — mmm

Pavo — —*
Pea-birds — —
Pear-trees — ~
Pcafc ~
Pebbles — —
Pelhn — —

Pedtculus —
Pelecanus — —
Pelican — —

— 295

— 341

l9°
33O

— 4
• 4O8

'94,

Ja-
5- 7

— 9
the

7
222
360
437
450
472
447
186

- 186
199
340
327
186

397
47«
406
1 ±2

470
ibid.

24*
194
249
4 "
417
480
ibid.

Pclmatia — —
Pen and Venables, the expedition of
Petmaria — —
Penny-royal — —
Penny-worth — —
PentiJafmus — •—
Pepper —• —• '2

Pepper-grafs —
Perca — - —
Peridimenum — —
Perficarid — —
lJcruvian-bark exported
Pctefa — —
Petiveria — —
Pbaelipea — —
PbaUna — —•
Pbirus — —
Phafeolus — —
Pbiladelpbus — —
Pblogijlum Minerale & Bituminc varia
Phlogiftic fubftances
Pboenicopterns — —
Pholas — —
Phyllanlbus — —
Phyllidcce — —
Pbyllitis — —
Pbyfalis ~ —
Pbyfeter — ~
Phyfic-nuts —^ —
Pbytolacca — —
Picus • ' —
Pigeons — —
Pigeon-wood — —
Pimento — — 1;
Pine-apples —.
Pinguins
Piper
Piper •
Ptfohia —
Pijj'afpbaltum —
Piftia —
Pifum —
Pittcrill ~
Piltonia —
Placodium —
Plagufia —
Plantago —
Plantane trees —; —.
Platina — —
Platifma — —
PleuroncRcs — —•
Plumb-trees 124. 17a. 177. 228.
Plumbago •— —
Plumbum —
Plumeria —
Pocillaria —
Pointiana —
Poifon-berrics, the blue
Poke-weed —
Polyantbes —
Polygala —
Polygonum *—

499
45°

3
412
258
185
4l6

.176
272
47 *
125
212

274
269
438
344
291
240

ibl
480
417
188

86

459
348
232
474-
4.6S

— 192

- 164.

1 2 1

443
25*

39
329
294
482
170

— 445

— 43

44
80

4+5
250
158
57

181
78

23a
l97
287
21a



5°° I N D E X .
-pcdium __ —

Polyirkum
:mus — __

ranatc-m _—
Panttama

-weed, the great —
Porcupine — -
Poria —. —

;;ce —
bbirium —

the —
Pcrtlandia — _
Port-Royal, its ftate befor? arn.1

the earthquake
Ports ot entry ami clearance
Portuguefe men-of-war
Pcrtuteca
Petamegtten
Potatoe — —

t! — •

——— tlie Set
Prickly |.,

_,
Ay yellow-wood -

Primrofe-wi!;- — _
Prince-wood • — _

Pfttiacus
trcpbum

Psms —

Pumx -—
Pu
Pttxha <
Purpura

lane
iUs

RACOON'

9 6
8a

475
: opbora _

Kkc - ,
—

rm-bufli
Rio inicvo, the aJFuirof
Rivii

OU —

2 24

_

m

3-13

170

47*

I . —

.

21?

14*

Jamats
—

Ruptore-worth —
Rofhes ~
Rkta I
Rue I —

IV M —
Sattarum —

•

16

1S4
126

moon trt
Rana _
A*,
A.

1—

40b Salts, the different forts of
»i/a __

; , that 0:
via —

-Hi —

.mphtrc —
48. 6 1

44 i,ir ~

•

Rsuvejfia —
Rays —

KJ vine —
-

ifs —

•

f l



Sa>. 447
Sciodiipkylwm — — *9°
Scirpus — — n6
Sciurus — — 4^3
Scolopettdra — — 4*6
Scomber — — 452
Scoparia — —• *45
Scorpio — — 4 2 U

Scotch-graft — — *33
Screw Ihells — — 4°*
Screw tree — — 33°
Scrnpus — — 49
Scurrula — — 19 7
Scuttle-fifh — •— 386
Sea-bet — — 457

iiots — — 3^3
Sea-devil — — 457
Sea-eggs — — 393

:urfe — ••• 44*
Sea* Ion fe — — 393
Bet-Dctdc — — 3^5
Sea-plate — — 394
Sebejlem — — 170
Secbium — — 355
Stcuridaca — — 287
Selaga — — 83
Senecio — — 3 2 0
Stma — — 223
Senfitives — — 253
Sepia '— ~ 3S()
Sertularia — — 389
Servants, how they live in Jamaica ^4

Irtquently'acquire great fortunes 8
Sefamum
Seioura —
Scvilla —
Shatiocks and Shadock-treei

Sharks
Shear-water
Sheep
Shcrigo
Ships, the number of, trading to Jamaica

and how loaded
Ship-worms —

mps —
Sicelium ——

.OS —

Stda —

Cotton trees -
Silver —
Siivcr-fiih —
Silvcr-fnakc > —
Sitna-r^ —
Ciittlld ^ _ —

Simper-vivie —
SttttpItxKi ~"
Sinapij —»
Sipbenia

270
4*5

2

309
449
457

488
4-ai

iS
395
4*4
144

49
177

44- 57
455
460
345
489

Slate. Sec Sebiftta
Slaves, the importation
Slonnea •— —

17. 20
250. 36S

— S3- °S

Ssfymi'rium —•
39(>

274

Smilax — —.
SnaU-fljdls — —
Snakes — —
Snappers —
Snipe — —
Snooks, — —
Soap-trees — —
Solatium **. —
Solena — —
Ssknoftotnus — —
Soles —
Solidago — —
Soiicbus — —•
Sorrel — -- 203.
Sourgrafs — —
Sour-ibp — —m
South-fa rofc ' —
Sow-thiftlc — —
Spaniards, their difcoixry and conqueft

of Jamaica — ~.
when routed out by the Et>g.

?
359
399
461
448
477
45O
206

m
411
441
445
310
3 ' r
285
365

Span i fli-plumbs
Sparrows -
Sparrow-gnfs
Spaibt —
Spatttm —.
Spar —
Spams *
Sperma-ccti whale
Sptrmacoce
Sphagnum —
Spiders —
Spigclia *——
Spikenard

Spsndi&s
Spondylus

the wild

ubium

Sprats -
Spungc
Spurge
Squalus
Squirrel
StalaUUts
Sianmtm
Scar-fifh
Star-ftoncs
Sumediacra-
Sterna —
Stibium
Stink, ing-weed
Stizohbium
Stela —
Stmatia
Stramonium
Strawberries
Strtpbtma

UN



I N D E X .
Strix —

Utrumbus . ™,
Succory —.
Sticking- fifli — —_
Sugar, what quantity is made annually

in, and exported from Jamaica
• the value of die exported, com-

puted at a medium —
Sulpburata
Sulphur and fulphureous bo-

dies
Sun-fifh ' _
Suriana __ —
Surinam, wlien given to the Dutch
——— poifon — —
Sus „
Suzygium —
Sweet- fop ™
Sweet-wood —
Sword-fifh —
SycQtypus
Syngnaius

473
312

404
310

443

16

ibid.
35

447

8

Tom-tit —
Tooth-ihells - ,
Ttpazim —
"tophus
Tortoifc —

, a colony of
Tovrnefsrtia —
Tregia —

de, tliat of Jamaica
Trefoil —

Irkbtrium
Trubilia

Tritboftmtbts
3V/

— 240

•214

444

441

TABERNEMQNTANJ

Tringa
Triopttris
Trimnfttta
trixis
Trctus
tropcslum

Jamari'
Tamarinds —
Tnnacetum —.

iers —

g
382

3*9

125

Tropic birds
Trumpet-fifh
T f t d

316

316

j
Trumjiet-trcc
Touch-ftonc

rous

Tun —

Teramnus
Ttrtbtttum
Ttrebtntbtts

mintra

Tetracera _

290
— 402
_
3;- •;.

35-41
465

*55

Turkeys
berries
bloflbms

Turntra

Thamnia
.h-trccs

Turtle-graft —
Tyger -

— —

— - •—

•status

418
—

__

— — l23
•• the exports ami imports ol

JamenSt computed at a medium '
ilia — — 32

, 35- 4-

_ — n%

— "™

'•. Jagode la» piundercti s

- in what 1 wben taken vy
— n5

116

YcilcU: j milio



the trade and nutn-
n-tiw Januuea trade 18

•ral view of the new method
, native foflils — %$

— icr.

Vitriolum

Voikmnma

m
Vrfus
Urtua
V/nra
Uvifera
t

2C7
178
39

iiOBIN —
Walnut-treei —•
-; —

Wntcrs, the difforoat forts ot
—.... -.... thofc ot JamakA

r-fali, th« of Mawcc-rivtr
—

—
Lilies —
Melon —

136
214
409
281
485
336

80
209
471

— 33'

35-36

26
27a

Withes

\

.n-kclly —
ood and white cctlar

U3
35+

195. 204
178
486

447
43°
459
405

- 476
263
348

pine
_ ) — plantaiie tree ^—
• rofemary —

fage. —
tanfejr —

—.— wormwood —
Wilks —
IVindnumn'w —
Windfor, Lord —
Winter-cherries "* —
Winter's-bark. See Ccmell*
Wood-graft —
Wood-lice — —
Wood-pecker —
Wopd-forrel —
Worms — —
Worm-grafs, tab. 37. f. 3.
Worm-tubes —
Wormwood ~
Won nd worth ~

Xantbcrnus —.
Xiph —
Xyhpitrum —•

YAMS =3
T&rruma —\
Yellow Hercules —
— fandcrs —
Tcmcnfu arbor —.

ZANONJA
Zantbsxylttm
Zansicum
Zea —
Ztrumbttb
Ztugites —
Ziitcum —
Ztfizilar —

344
194

— .7+7
— 268
— 340
— ibid.

406
.— 213

— 3 ^
426. 439

— +74-
— 231
381, 2,3

— 156
— 39<>

3,8
— 3io

— 477
445

— 250

— 359
in

— 189

— 372
**. 161

— 125
— 189
— 41

— 335
— 114

— 113—4,

Zoopbtb&lmum

4*
119
34O
295
279





FOUR ADDITIONAL INDEXES
T O

DR. BROWN's NATURAL HISTORY OF JAMAICA.

The F\r(t contains the Author's Names of the Vegetables, with the Linnxan Names oppofue.
The Second is a Svfiematic Linnsan Index of the Vegetables, with the Author's Names added.
The Third and Fourth Indexes contain the Animals. , ^

NOMINA AUCTORIS. NOMINA^ L I N N ^ A N A .

riants with obfcu, ^pcrfeZ Flowers. ~*
Submarine.

Alga

Fucus

Acctabulum I.
Spongia

Kcratophyton

Agaricus

Poria

Lcpiota

Clew
Lycopcrdon

Cvathia.

I. I uruc-^i"»»•
2.
I.
2.

3- X Gulf-weed.
4- *

1: ̂

11.
12.
Y *>

*3*
'4-
t. 40. r. A ,

1.
2.
3- _

ft.

i-
4- —

AluJbrGorm*

I.
2.
.*•
I.
2.

3-

4-

2.
3-
4-
?.

a.

Fucus pavonius,
. . • natans.

v-oraJJina opuntia.

Fucus veficuJofus.

Tubularu acctabulum.

Spongia fiftidariv
infumlibuliformis
aculcata.

(J ' nia Flabcllum.

•—• CcratophyU.

Boletus igniarius.

Agaricus criiiitus* R.



Hy,

L'iiw*

^tatifma

i .

,5-
4-

' I .

6."

I N D E X I,

Lkhen hiatus.

PoJytricuin i.
2.

4*

1 .

+•
I.

•

hoenane*

urn

2.

4 - -

9-

i r".

» • • " " • • • ' • " - -

••• — — w!i



Ptcris lincara.
vittata.

Pteris biaurita.

— cnmiata,
i mutilate.
Blcchnum occidentaie.
Afplenium fc

dcntatum?
•iionim

trnannidcs ?
u n.

•diuat

odium Iycopodio«fcj ?

cicir;



i:

Fieu

13.
I . i

1.

4-
i.

i.

i.
3.

5-

Amotii

I

1,
3 . •

Dura

-

1.

T.
2 .

*• '

f . •

X.

I .

X.

I N D E X Jfc

Pcjypodium

Achroiiichuti]

• tbencum.

hi

.

- —

I

•

1

n».



D n x

Boer I

o

Bobartia-
ii.irum

im

ado

Holofttum

Krwxu

i . t, i . f.
2.

I.
2-

] . •

3.

3-
4-

I.!
2.
3.
4-

6.-

8.
9-

10.
ii. -

2.

3-

4-

6.

!.

J -
1 .
I .

3- •
4-
S-
0.

I. -

s-
I . —

Tttratdria,

i. t. 3. f. 3.
1 .

• • . -

fcandens.

mockdia intcgrifolii.
ithria penJuU.

rindui ijijica.
Com.! mania.

commuiiis,
nudiflora?

s' acicularis ?
i'us ?

p;i)uft;:

mutatus ?

lacuftris ?

.— Ii
iichoenus coloratus.

Cyperas oJorar.
phalotei ?

.Sat char urn officmarum.

Panicum hirteik

Ariftida

Poa ciiiarjj,

Agroftis ratiiita.

iums virg

limbos.

n oordttum.

Moll: Uhrta!

hirta.

w tctwiw.



2,

t. 3. f, 2.
t. 8.

1, t, ?• t. 5.

Ixora Amr:

;i(tum

retefiaftipularis.

Cotcta

—

Hcliotromum I.

,uius |UiLv



Mori.ui*

Pfychotrophyum

Cdfea.
occa

PortlaiiJia
End

Macrocncmum.
Campanula

Buttncria.
Mirahilis
Nicotian*
l>atura
CollococtUS

EhretU
i crb

Tourncfgrtia

thus

2,
3-
+.
J .

2. t, 17. f. 2.
3. t. 13- f. 1,2.
4-

6."
7-

1. '
2.

t. i t .
1. t . 17. i-
2.

1.
2. t. 14., f, 2.

Pfychotria Afiatica. t. 17, f. 2.

•• • herbace:*.
CofFea Arabics.
Chiococca raccmofa.

Portloiidia g
Erithalisti

Macroctictnum jama ice nfc

CryfophiUum cainito y.

bilis Jata:
hicotiaoa tabacum.
Ditura fcrox.
CorUta caOoc<x
«— macrophyita .
Eh mi a tini folia.

Tountcforti* fortUiiffima.
— cymoia.

_— hutnilis?
- volubilU.

Cordia ^
Chryfophyllum cainito r.

Varronia lin
. 1 11" 1 — curaflavica.

tolubrinus.

Ccftrum

Lycopcriicum

yi

1

x.
3-

1 .

4-
1 .

a.
I

'.. 12. !.

lycopcrficutn.

Scian baccitvn).

. 1 1 • ' <

,



N O t X

•

iium

rnphrena

ru

Dal

t.
J .

I .

I .
3 .

3-
4>
i.

•

can.

Dig™

3 .

I .

a.

i .

i .

a.

• . - —

t. 16. f. i

_

•

1 • — V

- i

Trig/wi*.

(thus
'• 7

<h<: '
PhylUnthus i •

i . •

i.

Turner*

P:
Atali.t,

iuin i, ii

.'ha

Plum'

Illnrcbrum poljv

•

•

1

f
Tuinr

AralU arbom.

Surijtu iru'

I —-
.

— —— (errata.
-fUBl.



• icria

urn

Afpvae,
Scurrula

Aloe
Agave
JParfonfia
AcJu

•

Run:

Hald

i,
2.

.fc 17

/ ) ; . ' * ; •

1.
2.

3-
+•
5-

JO.

I N D E X I .

y
Pontcderia cordata?
Hypoxis decumbejis
Allium fativum.

cepa,
porrum.
a It alotuc 11m.

• rftcinalis.

Loratithus occitfcntatis
Poliaiithcs tuberofa.

.e?a.
Agave vivipara.
Lj'throm parfoi-
Achras fapota,

• ZapotiJla,

ma m mo la >

J Scbcfteivt,

conrnua.

i

•

I.

2.

5 ' '4 -

«fiwa hi::

Amyi
• . - -—— m

Ja inetn

Coa

• /



I N D E X L

Laurus indi

7^— Pcrfea.

L

Rhcxia acifanthera.

Rau

r

-" ' JuiTitu'oiu,

Trtbulus h
• — m*xtn
Hxroaiokylutn campechi

Hymcncca



Phytotacca

Corchorus acftuans.
nfrtta It-mitrilobj

Portulaca oleracca.
v

pilofa.
Euphorbia hirta

hyper kifolw

PortuUca

. hyffopifoli*.

myi tifolia.

inaculat*.

Ciufta.

Ciitui

Punira

D
Chytraculta

iclpbtii

Pyru*
oh

ifja

I

2.

5..

9-
10.
11.
t.
2.
1.
2.

t. 37. f. 2.
t. 7. F, 2.

1.
2.
1.

I .

1. r, 2'

3! t. 18. f. 1.

pcrc/ki».
omu
Tuna.
cochmil
I'hyltanthus.

• petuvtanut.

1 parafiticu*.
Pfidium pfrifc

Myrtu* chytraculii.

•• bra)jJia«a.

Amygtklus Perfica.

.vium

Tragaria vcfca.

nehr
cgravia t»n!v!l
«none moticwia.

•

] ..n tt?

Cra(*va gynandra
.—f~. t..



1 N D

Mammea
3.

2

I.
2 .

4-

I I .

t.

r.

t. 5-

. t. 5,

Mainincz Am
Afiitica ?

•ra.

1.
3 .

it*

1.

•

•

^«m

3.



CrcfcentU

RuelJii

Capuiu

.iica.
umn

I .

1.

i-
4-

i , •

3

N D E X 1.

t. a8. (. 3.

Eripliia.

Tttraityitamia.

C«chU-.iri.i
iuim

.SilVmbtium
.lllUt

Dnffia

CJ conic

PfttV'

Cav.
Wai:

Bombut

.tovjln

Urcm

i.
2.
i.
3.
i.
a.

negtindo.

1 1 ,-iciilcnw.

Columnca fcamlcni.1

Cochlcam iinwir
J : un i .
Hinmbriiim ruftu;:

I
Bnffit

i h j l f

Walthcrii Amrnriiu'

Bombax penwiiJrum.

Erjrhroxylon irccJitu

Tiichilii hirta.
trichiljo.

• •' j

,I1T*. R.

lia.





Clitoris galadia,
Hctiviiirum hamatum,

..rum

.irgin canefcwis.

Indigotera ;

Citrus tneiiica. var. $. Lirnon

medtca.

i >, Dccumaiu.

icoidcj.

C ichor turn end i via.

Souehus ale;:

pus tomcntofuj.
fcaba.



^••fl^.-.Viit... B i



I N D E X U .

Anun

3-
4.
5-

7.
8.
9.

10.
i s .
12,

Arum feguiiiutn.
• :turitum.

colocafia.
virgin tcum?
efculentum.

g
macrorrhixon?

Msnmia,

Omphaljmka
2. t. 22. f. 4,

i . '
» . •

i.
3.

Cynomoriutn cocci neura,
Letnna minor.
Osiphalca diandra.
———— tjiandri.

Mays.
pna /obi.

Carcx

Tragia vol 1 •
Chatna-1

:

4-

5-

7-

9-

Saniuw

•

t. 4- f- 1-
1.

Urtica grandifoit*.

haccifrra,

Hippomanc bighiidulola,

Morus tin

- — — • rubra.

Ambrofia clatior.
itcrophorus.

Anwranthus fpinoi;1

Zi7ona aqitatica.
— tcrref!
Apl: ties.
Coco-

4-
5-

t. 38.

Elaif guinccnfis?

1.

a.
J . t. ;;-

1 ' hill!



IT ,

i

•

Mom

Cucurbita

3'

5-

I . •
2 .
1.
2.

I.

4< '

.

Trie I

i .

•

i.

1, —

S

2. .....

•

3.

4-

Hckut

*.



\ ' D E X II. •
KOMINA LINN.EAN.I

mdria • Atsnz:

NOMINA AUCTORIS.

.

119.
Ami):::

.
N 112,

I . I23.

Sa]icornia r. 1

t. a.

t. 28. f.
••• J 1 5 -

. • 2 . !
3. 1
4. : ;

. ' . —- 5. 1
6, t i

Saivta 2. 1

Piper Piper 1. 121.
' 2, 127.

3 .
4 . 11,2:

124.

1 1 . ;



I N D E X IF,

Ariftkb n-

Tit!

--
Rut

.:lia.



I N .U E X

v

pa.

ilhrtt.
Bciiirrerij.

Chn
Fh.i

» •

—

Cedrt.i

\

• crifl
111c.
• • — • • . - • i m .

Ratr .-us.

Echiu
— umhdlata.

•

. i •

:im 173.
•

JO. I. ig.
1-, 1. 168.

.
•

lylium 1, 1

. 172. 2,
1 I,

• . -

•

lit.
181. 4. 1

Kchitcs 182.
WumCTia a. i

1S2.

1. I b'4.

:

'

• 5 .

I

m 4_





vimsn

Swi(

Tri

Digpiio.

Kauthus Osuyopti •

Trs
:':-a.

I N D E X « .

Park enfdiiia 133
Caffia 8. 223.
. ij. 224.

6. 223.
. — 15. 215,
— 2, 223.

,. 13. 125.

. 9, 224?

, , f
Potnciana 215,

Caeialpinia E. 227.

Guilaiidia j . a i8?

7.1^. '

in.
htlra 1. 3

:L iaa . 158.
*jf'rib«i«s 2. 220. t. 2 i . f,

1H.5,. 219. t. 24.
• 7. .t . 24. f. î  2.

3
5?

•IS 2^1. t, 2^. f. i .

•hus

i4 2. 230.

• "J. a^f.
Baiufteru 2. S3».
Erj'throxyiumi, i ; 8 . t. f. 3. & t. 38. f. s.

Sponefos Membin.
— '

„_ —I ; 0.
~ 3-

190.

-.' 11.

«- 35-

• l t . t .





• • r t s .

I

• . i lk ,

fls,
! •

um.

————— c;milatum.
Crcn [etc.

Ru.-! um.

•

licUOJ.

57.
59-

1U01 260.

• 1 ;
J O .

;6o.

:•*<& 2. 2 6 2 .

t. 18. f. 3.

5. 265, t, 28. f. 2.
Cfc&entia 1

2. ?68.
- 4

-lypea 26<).
ra. 26*.
1. 270.

lum 261.
. 268.

r rt /'u •
1 1 • X U J »

: 36^. t. 29. f, r.
• 262. t. 30. f

;.





D £

—

rjtua.

Arteruifij Abiimnium.

. i ii
iura rjdiak.

rifc.

•

ttujirfi.ihnii"
Verb;
i in

/V. frujiranta.

CcJltsurw bened'
(

Ptt, n/rfJ/itrU-
-1 is.

ptt.
IietlECIlUI.

, Sober.

Lobelia longi

. b/i.i.

hiit )
.rn.

— — ^ ^ — uodofum.
—

I

Cfn. Trui'.

Sifyrincblunt Ikmnuii jna.

PalGfiori
— (j ii.ill.-..

. ;

(ubcro£i.
, • :

i it

m
in
I
!

— rubiM t

Gjn. I

rif tati

Gj»

• 3'5*

' Artcmilb 318.
icetum 2. 316.

a. 3t«.
312.

}2O
ntcs 1. 31

" 2. 319.
Buptlalinum 2. ' i o .
Verbefinii. j i g .

i 310.

Ciiicu

311-

Cxlendula

ji i.
2. 312.

Lolulia r. 321.
2. 322.

; — - 3- 3«.
pi.

m 2.
' 4- 334.
1 3- • 3H-

$•
"S- 316.

•:h!um yi-.

'
• A- 3*»-

• 5- 3 l S -
6. 318.
7 3*«-

• u. ji8.

.

tern Hi-





J N D E X m.

biglanduloia.

Mottuda
Tricbofanthes imira?

nofdici Cfunuttia.
Cucu
• Anguria.
. lad
Cucurbita Ci trull us.

Dittaa Tttra>tdrta.
Vifcum vertieritlatum.
^—^^— opuntioidcs.
Baiis man lima,

tphii aim-rirani.

Diiinii Ptatandria.
I refine cclofioitlef.

fiii Cbvi Hcrculis.

Ditaia
Smibx China,

JYctiJo—China.
DiuTcom acule

Carica Pap •
PofopoGi.

<

•

i KiuilL-lia.

Clutu EJutcria.

Mufi paradi
utrientum.

BihaL

•

And i
' —- hi* oi

-
Ajilud4 Zti

-

• • •

i • ,'incrarrj.
l

•

- .

Hippomane I
Sjjjjum 338.

Cucurbits 4,
Momordica 2

iS3-
Cucutnis 1.
• 2 ,

Cucurbiu 3,
1.

3.

• 35'1

i 35+-
3S+-

• 3S3-

353-
353-

35+-
35 **
35*-

Vifcum 1. 356.
- — » • 357-
Batis 356.
Trophis. t. 37. f. 1. 357-

• 358-
Z h l

Smilax 1, 35g.
— — t . 359-
DioTcum 1. j5().

FcviUea j

Caiica i. 360.
i. 360.

Ciftiimpclos 357.

Bcrrurdu 1. 3b].

Croton 4. 347.

Mufa 1. 363,

3- 3 ^
Jinbia 1 4 1 .

4- 3J6.

2- 36S-
3. 3*5-

•-— 4. 365,
6. 366.

Zcugiw*. t. 4. T 3. 3 + , .



I N D E X II.

a.
i

*'** T''

— — — — cbeocum.

vittjta.
- -

•

•

•is pcttiti.
« hi M'n u ,

••int.

i

•

odium lye:
• • —

• .

us.
- — — — villoTuiB.

Tftchomine* mcnibnuuircum.

5. n -.

Ophioiclii|Tuin I.

:

10$.
1 OS-

8. 106.
• 10. 106.

1. 90.
!• 9°-
4-
7- 9'-
B. 91.

93*

,13. 85.

— I

po&aa 8+-

1

T
— -.

1 7* .



VoJtur ««r»- Vultur 47 r-

P i c
4-3-

2. 4 ; z .
3. 47a.

' 5- 47*-
7. 473.
9. +73-

Cro 474.
Xkf,' 477.

Pd«

— i. m

•

A N S E R i
483,

Stem*

O K A

T A SS F. R



•

* —

H

1

It:

R O

A P T

ER

*-— • • • - t

'—-4-

•""«• — 4.

5.

4i*.

418.

r.4.



I N D E X III .

1

.

; •<, Carcttt?

Chlmaifewi-
Amjuis lumbricuidcs?-'

Raja P

_ i Carcharitf.

ilio?

It.

• uui.

. . : unt.
• Piiuacus,

lea ?
. Forih Iitd. CM.

ciikntaBi.
LAIIS. 2. t. 47. 4Sj.

« Hrpatu*.

•

_

Athcrina Mciiidia.

_ S i m :

I
. line*!

, t

uoctilucus.

'I'urJu* 1. +69.

idJh+68.

Amphibia.

do 3. 465-
Crocodilut 461.
Qttffudeon 464..

t.

N A N T E S'.

F. 1. 463,

Raja 2. 459 ; i
Squalus i. 45R.

2. 45»-
4. 458.

,it« 2. L. 48. f. 3. 457.
:. 456.

.[ 56.

]thu> 1. 441.

A P O D E S.
:.T:I3 !• 44

— — 2. 444-
•^ftcr. t. 45. f. 4. 444.

Xipbus 44 j ,
T f l O R AC I CI.

rtcis .^43,
. jrphxna 443.

mjrra 1. 446/
446.

tei2. 445.
Hcbpx a. 44s

ninus 1. 448,'
t. 46. f. a. 452.

I* a- 453-
A 3 D O MI N A L E S.

Tenths 4S+.
Sol' 4 r.
Efox 1 t. 45- f 2.

1. 443.
5. !. j

Exocctus 44.2.

;. 43 f S- + i8*
:. 43- f- <>. + i 8 .
1-44- (- 8- 42>

ft
COLEOPTERA.

Scarabs us

SS
B.

»• 4 -J i .
.4. f. J3. .

(1 E M IP TERA.
Rlatt

hi. 1. 4^, f. 1 j . •

-



* •

Venus Diane.
Pstphu'

Cham* 6.
8. 414.

1. t. 40. f. g. 412.
1 Cibou i. 416.

40. f. 10. 411

Mimius i, 411.
Pennaiia 4.1 a,
Lituus ^r
Cy|)rca'2. 410.

6- 4H).
I. 409.

407
I.

406.
- 4 . 40&

1. 407.

BuHa Ovum \
Amptilja

Valuta OI<
Buccinum I'crdi

jatulum.
cornutum ?

T r
rr

um a. +o6.
inumi, 404

2. 404

<m 402.
TVN 5

?Stomaha
r.

Mii!

•





•



4 U .

S t . 4 , :

I



1 N

I

.









— 3
: I- 4S*-

, 5 1 .

— 2. 4 •

, 3 . A

•Sir

, 4,
:

'





477-
•

E X IV.

* kurauife
. Ararauna,

. «• Mat :

.

seftivus,

:—

;1J-

*_ - .
_

?

-. var.
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